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PREFACE. 

Jln. ROGERS translated the RIc~noirs of J a h h g i r  several 
ycars ago from the edition which Sayyid Abrnad printed 
a t  Gllaxipur ill 1863 and a t  Allyghur in 1864. Orientalists 
arc grcatly indebted to the Sayyid for his disinterested 
labours, but his t e s t  seems to have bceu rnade from 
a single and defectirc MS. and is often iricorrcct, 
especially in the case of proper nanles. I have collated 
i t  with the excellent MSS. in the India Office and 
the British Museum, and have thus been ablc to mnlte 
nurnerous corrections. I have also consulted the 11s. 
in the Library of the R.A.S., but i t  is not a good one. 
I have, with Air. Rogers's permission, revised the trans- 
lation, and I have added many notes. 

Thcrc is an account of tlle RIcinoirs in the sixth volu~ile 
of Elliot & Dowson's " History of India," and there the 
suhject of tlie various recensions is discussed. There is 
also u, vuluablc note by Dl.. Rieu in his "Catalogue of 
Pcrsian JlSS.," i, 253. It is there pointed out tliat there 
is a innnuscript translation of the first nine years of the 
Rie~noirs by 'C'C7illiam Erskine in the British Jiuseum. 
I have consultcd this translation and found i t  helpful. 
 lie US. is numbered Add. 2G,6ll. The translation is, 
of course, excellent, and i t  wits made froin a good NS. 

A translation of what Dr. Rieu calls tlie garbled 
RIe~noirs of JnhBngir was made by RInjor David Pricc 
and published by the Oriental Translation Co~nmittec of 
the h y n l  Asiatic Society in 1829. The author of this 
work is unknown, and its history is an U I I S O ~ V C ~  problc~n. 
It is occasionally fuller than the genuine Jlemoirs, and 
i t  corltains some picturesque touches, such as the account 



of Akbar's deathbed. But i t  is certain that it is, in part 
a t  least, n fabrication, nnd that i t  contnins stntelnel~ts 
which Jahiingir could never have m d c .  Compare, for 
instnnce, the account of the death of Sohrtib, the son 
of JIirzB Rustarn, near the end of Price's translation, 
pp. 138-0, with that given in the genuine 3Icinoi1-s in tlic 
narrative of the fifteenth year of the reign, p. 293, ant1 
also in the Iqbiil-nkma, p. 139. Hesidcs being innccurate, 
the garbled or spurious Memoirs are much shorter than 
the genuine work, and do not go beyond the fifteenth 
year. Price's translation, too, mas made from a single and 
hqdly written MS.' mhicli is now in the R.A.S. Library. 
Dr. Rieu remarks that i t  is to be regretted that so poor 
R, fabrication as the garbled 31emoirs should have been 
given to the n-orld ?s a genuine production of JnhRngir. 
This being so, i t  is appropriate that the present trnnslntion 
of the genuine JIemoirs should be published by the Royal 
Asiatic Society. 

Ilrhen Jahkngir had written his JLelnoirs for the first 
twelve years of his reign he made them into a volulne, 
and had a number of copies made and distributed (Elliot, 
vi, 3GO).  The first of these he gave to B k h  Jnhiin, who 
was then in high fnvour. The present publication is 
a translation of the first volume of thc Memoirs, but 
the translation of the whole Jlemoirs, together m-ith the 
additions of J1uctamad K_hhBn and Muhammad Hadi, has 
been completed, and i t  is to be hoped that its publication 
will follow in due course. 

Jahkngir reigned for twenty-two years, but ill-hedth 
and sorrow made him give up the writing of his 3lemoirs 
in the seventeenth year of his reign (see Elliot, vi, 280). 
He then entrustecl the task to 3Zuita~nad Jihkn, the author 

' It ie owing to the crnbbed writing of Price's >IS. that at p 21 
Jabiingir is made to sny that the Prince of Kashmir belonged to the 
society of Jogis. The real statement is that the prince belo~iged to 
the Chak family. 
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of the Iqbkl-niima, who continued the IIenioirs t o  the 
bcginning of the nineteenth year. I Ie  then dropped 
writing the llcmoirs in the nnmc of the cmpel-or, but 
hc continued the narrative of thc reign, to JahRngir's 
dcath, in his own \\-ork, the Iqbgl-nLina. J l u l ~ a ~ ~ i ~ r ~ a d  
Hndi afterwards continued the 3Ieiiioirs down to 
JaliAngir's death, but his work is little more than an 
abridgment of thc Iqkl-nBma. Sayyid A$nrnd's edition 
contnins the continuations of the Jlernoirs by Jlu'hinad 
and J Iu l j a ln~~~ad  Hldi,  and also Nu1.1ammad Hiidi's 
prcfacc and introduction. But this prcfncc and intro- 
duction have not been trarlslatcd by l l r .  Rogers, and 
I do not think that a translation is necessary. Jlul>arnmad 
Hiidi is o, late writer (see Elliot, vi, 392), his tlatc being 
thc first qunrtcr of the eighteenth century, and his 
introduction sccms to be almost wholly derived from the 
Ma'~5ir-i-Jahiingiri of KBmglr IIusaini (Elliot, vi, 257). 
It consists inainly of an account of Jahnngir's lifc from 
his birth up to his accession. 

It is perhaps unnecessary to say anything about the 
importance of Jaliiingir's llcmoirs. They givc a lively 
picture of India in the cnrly decades of thc sevcntecrlth 
century, and are (valuable supplcment to the Akbar-niima. 
I may be allowed, Ilo\vever, to end this preface with the 
following remarks which I contributed to the Incl,iaa 
Jlagnzine for May, 1907 :- 

"The Royal authors of thc East had Inore blood in 
thcm than t h o ~ e  kings wllosc works have been cntalogued 
by Horacc Ralpole. To find a parallel to tlicnl we must 
go h c k  to Julius Cirsar, ant1 even then tllc advantage is 
not upon thc side of Europe. Aftcr all, thc coln~ncntaries 
of thc famous liolnc~n are a littlc disnppointing, nnd 
certainly the J[cnloim of Biibur and Jahiingir arc far 
morc Iluinan and fuller of nlattcr t l~nn  the story of the 
Gnllic Wars. All J l~~l inm~nadans  Iiavc a fancy for writing 
chronicles and autobiographies, and several Nul~alnmndan 



k i n g  hare yielded to tlie coilil~~on inipulse. Central Asia 
ha? given us the 3lemoirs of Tamarlane, Biibar, and IIaidsr, 
ancl the chronicle of Abu-I-ghazi ; Persia has given us the 
Memoirs of Shall 'L'ahinasp, and India the JIeinoirs of the 
Princess Gulbadan and Jnhsngir. I11 inodern tiines we see 
the sauie impulse at  \voik, for we have the biography of 
the late Ailleer of Afghnnistan and t.lle diary of tlie Shah 
of Pel-sia. 

"The contributioils to literature ljy Koyal authors \\-hich 
come to us froin the East form n clepartlne~lt by thein- 
selves, and one \vhich is of great value. Senrly all Eastelm 
histories are disfigured by adulation. Even wl~en the 
author has had no special reason for flattery and for 
suppression of truth, he has been ,dazzled by the greatness 
of his subject, and gives us a picture \vhicll no more 
reveals tlie real king than does a telescope the real 
constitution of tlie 3Iorning Shc But when Eastern 
inonarchs give us chronicles, the case is different. They 
ha\-c no occasion for fear or favour, and i~lercilesslg expose 
the failings of their contemporaries. Kot that they are 
to be trusted any nlore than other Orientills \\.hen 
speaking of theinselves. BRbar has suppressed the story 
of his vnssalage to  Shah Isma'il, of his defeat a t  
Ghajda\v&n, nnd his trentnient of 'Alam Lodi; and 
JahRngir has glossed over his rebellion against his father, 
and the circumstances of Shir-3fgan's death. But when 
they hare to speak of others-11-hether Icings or ilobles- 
they give us the \vhole truth, and perhaps a little inore. 
An anliable Pliilcess like Gulhdan Begam inay veil the 
faults and weaknesses of her brothers Humiiyun and 
Hindiil; but BBbar strips the gilt off nearly every one 
\\-horn he mentions, and spares no one-not even his 
own father. 

" The Jlemoirs of B&bar, Ijaidar, and Gulhdan have 
been translated in to English, and those of Tahlliasp Iln1.e 
been translated into German; but unfortunately Jalliingir's 



have never been fully translated; though there are extracts 
in Elliot & Dowso~i's History, and Major l'rice iriany 
ycars ago ga\-e us frorn an  ir~lperfect iliailuscript s garbled 
account of a few years cf his RTc~noirs. Yet in reality 
Jahiingir's Jfcmoirs cLre not inferior in interest to those 
of Biibar. Indeed, we inay go further 2nd sily there is 
twice as rnuch inatter in thein us in Bzbar's 3Ieinoirs, 
and thnt they are by far the most entertaining of thc 
two 11-orlrs. xot that  Jahiingir wns by any i ~ i c a n s n s  
rclnarkable a inan as his great-grandfather. He was 
n most faulty human being, and his ovTn account of 
hiinself often excitcs our disgust and contempt. But lle 
liad the sense not to confine his nnrrativc to nn account 
of himself, nnd lie has given us n. picture of his father, 
the great Akbar, which is n bigger ' p lu~n  ' than anything 
in Biibar's Jlemoirs. But his account of himself llas also 
its c h a m ,  for i t  reveals the real man, nnd so he lives 
for us in llis Memoirs just as Jnmes TI-to whom, and 
to tlie Emperole Clnudiu8, he bears a strn~ige and even 
ludicrous resemblance-lives iii the ' Forturies of Xigel' or 
Claudius in Suetorlius and Tncitus. Jahcngir was indeed 
a stl-angc mixture. The inail who could stnrld by and 
see mcn flayed alivc, and mho;as he himself tells us, put 
one man to death slid had two others hamstrung because 
tllcy slio~ved then~sclvcs inopportunely and frightened 
away l ~ i s  gainc, could yet. bc a lover of justice and could 
spend his Thursday evenings in liolding lligli converse. 
He could quote Firdi~si's verse against cruelty to niiimals- 

' Ah ! spare yon emmet, rich in lloatvled gmin- 
He lives with pleasure, and he dies with pain ' ; 

and be soft-henrted enough to ~visll tliat his father mcrc 
alive to sharc wit11 him tllc delicioufi ~llarigocs of India. 
He could procure the murder of Abu-1-fa?l and &\-ow 

' A trnnslation was begun by the Rev. blr. Lo\vc for the Asiatic 
Society of Bengnl, but only one fasciculus was published. This was 
in 1889. 
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the fact without remolse, and also pity the roynl elephants 
because they shivered in \\.inter whcn they sprinkled 
theinselves with cold water. ' I  obscrk-ed this,' he says, 
'and so I ordered that the water should be heated to 
the tempcrature of luke-warm milk.' And Iie ndds: ' This 
was entirely n1y own id&% ; nobody had ever tllought of i t  
before.' One goocl trait in Jr~llkngir \\?as his llcltrty er~joy- 
inent of Snture and his love for flowers. BAbar had 
this also, but he was old, or nt least worn out, wlien 
he mmc to India, and he 11-ns disgusted by nn Indian 
attempt. to poison him, and so his description of Indin. 
is meagre and splenetic. Jnhiingir, on the otlier hand, 
is n truc Indian, and dl%-ells delightedly on the charms 
of Indian flowers, particularises t l ~ e  palks, the boki~l, and 
the champn, and avo\vs that no fruit of Afghanistan or 
Central Asia is equal to the mango. He loved, too, to 
converse with pnndits and Hindu ascetics, tl~ougli he is 
coute~nptuous of their avatars, and causes the imagc of 
Vishi~u as the boar. avatar to be broken and flung into 
the Pusllknr lake. 

"It is s rcmark of Hallam's that the best attribute of 
Jiuhammndan princcs is a rigorous justice in chastising 
the offellces of others. Of this quality Jahsngir, in spite 
of all his weaknesses, llrtd a large share, and even to this 
day he is spoken of wit11 respect by JIullninii~adans on 
acconnt of his love of justice. It is n pzthetic circuinstnnce 
that i t  \vns this priilcely quality which waq to  s o i ~ ~ e  extent 
the cause of the great athont p ~ i t  upon hiill by Mnlliibat 
Khan. Many complaints had been i~lnde to Jall%n,oir of 
the oppressions of JIahBhat in Bengal, and crowds of 
suppliants had coine to Jah~ng i r ' s  camp. It was his 
desire to give them redress ant1 to punish Mah&hnt for 
his esactions, together wit11 his physical and mental 
weakness, which led to his capture on the banks of tlic 
Jhilnm. 

"One of the many interesting observations in his Memoirs 
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is his account of an inscription he saw a t  IIindalin. He 
says that in the thirteenth year of his reign, as he mas 
marching back to Agra, he found a verse by someone 
inscribed on the pillar of a pleasure-house on an islet 
in t,lle lake a t  Hindaun. He then proceeds to quote it, 
and i t  turns out to be one of Omar IChayyarn's 1 This 
is FitzGerald's paraphrase :- 

'For some we lovecl, the loveliest and the best 
That from his vintage Time hath prest, 

Havo drunk their Cup a Round or two before, 
And one by one crept silently to rest.' 

" The same quatrain llas also been quoted by Badayiini 
in liis history, and the interesting thing about Jahgngir's 
quotation of i t  is that he could see the beauty of tlie verse 
and at  the same time did not know wlio mas the author. 
There is also an interest in the fact that the third linc 
contains a diff'crent reading from that given in Whinfield's 
editioll of the text. Hindaun is in the Jaipur territory, 
and one would like to know if the inscription still exists. 

"Among other things in Jahtingir's Memoirs there is the 
description of the outbreak of the Plague, given to him by 
s lady of his court [which has been quoted by Dr. Sirnpson 
in his book upon Plague], and therc is a very full account 
of Kash~nir, which .is considerably superior to that in the 
Ayin Akbari, which Sir Walter Lawrence has praised." 

With reference to the portrait of Jahringir prefixed to 
this volume, i t  may be interesting to note that i t  appmrs 
from ' Mr. E. B. Havell'a " Indian Sculpture," p. 203, that 
the British Muscum possesses a drawing by ~ e m b r a n d t  
which was copied from a Moghul miniature, nnd which 
has been pronounced by Mr. Rouffaer to be a. portrait of 
Jnhiingir. Coryat (Purchas, reprint, iv, 473) thus describes 
Jshiingir's personal appearance :-"He is fifty :tnd three 
years of age, his nativity-day having been celebrated with 
wonderful pomp sinco my arrival here. On that dtty hc 
weighed himself in a pair of goldcn scnlcs, which by great 
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'chnnce I saw the same day ;  a custom 11e observes most 
inviolably c ~ c r y  year. IIe is of complexion ncitllcr white 
nor black, but of n middlc bctmixt them. I Icnow not 
how to express i t  with n rnorc cxprcssive and sipificnnt 
cpitIlcton than olive. An olivc colour his face prcsentc~tll. 
He is of n secrnly colllposition of borly, of t~ st ;~ture little 
unequal (as I guess not without grounds of probability) to 
n~inc, but much rr~ore corpulent tll l~n 111ysclf." 

As regards the bibliogl.aphy of the Tiizuk-i-J;~h%ugil.i, 
I have to note that there is an Urdu trailslation by Jlunshi 
Ahmad 'Ali Sirniib of Rsmpiira, that is, Aligarh in 'l'onk. 
It n7as lrlnde from Jl~~l>nmmad Hadi's edition under the 
patronage of Jluharnlnad Il)r%hiln 'Ali 1Gi;in T\'tltv%b of 
Tonk, and was published by Kewal IIZishor in 1291 (1874). 
There is also a Hindi translation by 3Iunshi Debi Prasad 
whicll was published in 1905 a t  Calcutta by the Bhiirat 
Mitra Press. Thc Urdu translation referred to by 
Nr. Blulrlhardt in his Catalogue of Hindustani 3ISS., 
p. 61, and noticed by Elliot, vi, 401, and Garcin de 
Tassy, iii, 301, is, as  the two latter writers have remarked, 
a translation of the Iqbal-n%ma. The JfS. referred to by 
Elliot, vi, 277, ns having been in the possession of General 
Thomas Paterson Smith, and which is described in Ethk's 
~ d t a l o ~ u e  of the India Office BISS., Nd. 2833, p. 1533, was 
made by Sayyid Jlul>ammad, the elder brother of Sayyid 
Abmad. As the end of the MS. the copyist gives some 
account of himself and of his fanlily. He rnade the copy 
from copies in t h e ' k y d  Library and in the possession of 
Rajah Roghii K ~ t h  Sing11 alias LL1 Singh Jklpfir. He  
finished it in October, 1843. Sayyid Jlubammad was 
Munvif of Hutgam in  the Fathpur district. He died 
young in 1845. My friend Mr. T. W. Arnold, of the 
India Office, informs me that Sayyid Ahmad told him 
that  he found a valuable illustrated 31s. of the Tuzuk 
in the debris of , the  Dclhi Royal Library, nnd took it 
home, but that  i t  was lost when his house was plundered 
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1)y the rnntineers. There is in the Bodleinn n copy ill 
Sayyid Ahlnad's own handwriting. He stntes that he 
made usc of ten good JISS. The Englishman a t  whose 
1.cqucst 11c  nude the copy \ ~ n s  John Pnnton Gubbins, wllo 
\vas once Sessioils Judge of Dclhi. This copy is desc~.ibed 
in the Bodleian Cat:~logue, 1). 117, So. ""I ''I'hc MS. 
So. 820 described on the sa111e page wns brought lloine 
by Fraser, and is n good one, but only goes do~vn to the 
end of tllc 14th year. 

H. BEVEHIDGE. 
Jrccrch, 1000. 

Pos~sc l t~~~ . - -S ince  writing this Preface I have been 
enabled by the kindness of Mr. Irvinc to examine the 
Hindi Jahiingir-n&ma of Dcbi Prasad. It is not a tmnsla- 
tion, but an abstract, and I do not think i t  is of much 
value. Being a Jodhpar nlan he has been sblc, perhaps, 
to correct solne spellings of places, but he does not seein to 
have consulted any MSS., and when he conles to rt difficulty 
he shirks it. The most valuable adjunct to the Tfizuk, 
after the Iqbiil-niima, is the RIa'kir-i-Jahhngiri of Kiimgiir 
IIusc~ini. It is important as giving the early history of 
Jahiingir, that is, of the time when he was Prince Selim. 
There arc three copies of his work in the British lIuseum, 
but the so-called Mniithir-i-Jahiingiri of the India Office 
Library, No. 3098, or 324 of the new Catalogue, is only 
a, copy of the Iqbiil-niima. 

I regret that the number of Errata, and Addenda is so 
large, but when I began the revision I did not know that  
Sayyid Abrnad's text waa so incorrect It will be seen 
that a t  pp. 158 and 162 I have mnde two erroneous notes. 

H. B. 





JA HANGIR'S MEMOIRS. 

In the ATume of God, the Nerciful, the Clement. 

CHAPTER I. 

Y the boundless favour of Allah, when one sidereal 
hour of Thursday, JumiidFi-,@ni 20h ,  AH. 1014 

(October 24th, 1605), had passed, I ascended the royal 
throne in the capital of Agra, in the 38th year of my age.' 

Till he was 28 years old, no child of my father had 
lived, and he \\-as continually praying for the survival 
of a son to dervishes and recluses, by whom spiritual 
nppronch to the throne of Allah is obtained. As the great 
master, Lhwiija Mu'inu-d-din Chi&ti, was the fountain- 
head of most of the saints of India, he considered that in 
order to obtain this object he should have recourse to his 
blessed threshold, and resolved within himself that if 
Almighty God should bestow a son on him he would, by 
way of complete humility, go on foot from Agra to his 

1 That is, he was 37 years 3 months by the lunar calendar, and 36 years 
1 month by solar reckoning (Piid~~hnlma, i, 69). Elliot and all the 
JISS. have 8th JumAd&-a-.$ni a3 the date of the accmion, but this is 
clearly wrong, as Akbar did not dio till 13th Jumii&g-&nL Evidently 
the copyist8 have,as is so often the case, misreacl bdarnas haBam. See 
Blochmann's remark, p. 454, note 3. That Jahingir was not at this 
time 38 is shown by his stating at p. 37 that he celebrated his 38th 
birthday at Lnhom after the capture of Uusrau. 

1 



blessed mausoleum, a distancc of 140 bs. In A.H. 077, 
on Wednesday, 17th hbi'u-I-awwal (August 31st, 1569), 
when seven @ad of the aforesaid day had ~assed ,  when 
Libra (Niziin) had risen to the 24th degree, God Almighty 
brought me into existence from the hiding-place of 
nothingness. At the time when my venerated father was 
on the outlook for a son, a dervish of the nalnc of S_hnikh 
Salim, a man of ecstatic condition, who had traversed 
inany of the stages of life, had his abode on n hill near 
Sikri, one of the villages of A,-, and the people of that 
neighburhood had compiete trust in him. As my fnther 
was very submissive to dervishes, he also kisitcd hini. 
One day, when m i t i n g  on him and in a state of distraction, 
he asked him how many sons he should have. The &ai& 
replied, "The Giver who gives without being asked will 
bestow three sons on you." My father said, " I  have 
made a vow that, casting my first son on the skirt of your 
favour, I will make your friendship and kindness his 
protector and preserver." The &aik_h accepted this idea, 
and said, " I congratulate you, and I will give him my own 
name." When my mother came nectr the time of her 
delivery, he (Akbar) sent her to the S_haib's house that 
I might be born there. After my birth they gave me the 
name of Sultan Salim, but I never heard my father, 
whether in his cups or in his sober moments, call mc 
Mubarnmad Salim or Sultan Salim, but always 
Bdbd.  My revered father, considering the village of Sikri, 
which was the place of my birth, lucky for him, made i t  
his capital. I n  the course of fourteen or fifteen years that 
hill, full of mild beasts, became a city containing all kinds 
of gardens and buildings, and lofty, elegnnt edifices and 
pleasant places, attractive to the heart. After the conquest 
of Gujariit this village was named Fatljpiir. When 
I became king i t  occurred to me to change my name, 
bemuse this resembled that of the Ernperor of Rlm. An 
inspiration from the hidden world brought i t  into my mind 
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that, inasmuch as the business of kings iB the controlling 
of the world, I should give myself the name of Jahiingir 
(World-seizer) nnd make my title of honour (Zuqab) Neru-d- 
din, inasmuch as my sitting on the throne coincided with 
the rising and shining on the earth of the great light (the 
Sun). I had also heard, in the days when I was a prince, 
from Indian sages, that after the expiration of the reimp 
and life of King JalBlu-d-din A k h r  one named Niiru-d-din 
would be administrator of the affairs of the State. There- 
fore I gave myself the name and appellation of Niiru-d-din 
Jahiingir Piid&iih. As this peat event took place in Agra, 
i t  is necessary that some account of that city should be given. 

Agra is onc of the g r a d  old citics of Hindustan. It had 
formerly an old fort on the bank of the Jumna, but this 
my father threw down before my birth, and he founded 
a fort of cut red stonc, the like of which those who have 
travelled over the world cannot point out. It mas completed 
in the space of fifteen or sixteen years. It had four gates 
and two sally-pork, and its cost was 35 lakhs of rupees, 
equal to 115,000 tomdn of current Persian coinage and to 
10,500,000 &dnZ according to the Tiirin reckoning. The 
habitable part of the city extends on both sides of the 
river. On its west side, which has the greater population, its 
circumference is seven kos and its breadth is one kos. The 
circumference of the inhabited part on the other side of 
the water, the side towards the wt, is 28 kos, its length 
being one kos and its breadth half n kos. But in the 
number of its buildings i t  is equal to several cities of 
'Iritq, Rhur&&n, and Jl&wnriila-n-nahr (Transoxiana) put 
together. Many persons have erectcd buildings of three or 
four storeys in it. Tlie mass of people is so great, that 
moving about in the lancs and bnzars is difficult. It is on 
the boundary of tho second climate. On its east is the 
provincc of Qanauj; on the west, Niigor ; on the north, 
Snmbhal ; nnd on the south, Chanderi. 

It is written in the books of the Hindus that the source 
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of the Jumna is in a hill of the name of Kalind,' which 
men cannot reach because of the excessive cold. The 
apparent sourcc is a hill near the pargana of Khi?x&biid. 

The air of A m p  is warm and dry ; physicians my that 
i t  depresses the spirits (riiltrdi ba tu?ltl mibarad) and 
induces weakness. It is unsuited to most temperaments, 
except to the plile,patic and mclancholy, which are safe 
from its bad \effects. For this reason animals of this 
constitution and temperament, such as the elephant, the 
buffalo, and others, thrive in its climate. 

Before the rule of the Lodi Afghans, Agra was a great 
and populous place, and had a castle described by Mas'iid 
b. Sa'd b. Salmfin in the ode (qagida) \vlLich lie nmte in 
praise of Nabmiid, son of Sultan Ibrkhm, son of Mas'iid, 
son of Sultan Mal~miid of Ghazni, on the capture of the 
castle- 

"The fort of Agra appeared in the midst of the dust 
Like a mountain, and its battlements like peaks." l 

JJThen Sikandar Lo& desi-med to take Gwalior he came 
to Agra from Dellli, which was the capital of the Sultans 
of India, and settled down there. From that date thc 
population and prosperity of Agra increased, and i t  
became the capital of the Sultans of Delhi. When God 
Almighty bestowed the rule of India on this illustriou~ 
family, the late king, Babar, after the defeat of Ibriihim, 
the son of Sikandar Lodi, and his being killed, and after 
his victory over &nB SRngii, who \vas the chief of the 
Rajas of Hindustan, established on the east side of the 
Jumna, on improved land, a garden (chdrbci&) which few 
plwes equal in beauty. He gave i t  the name of Gul-af&h 

The Sanskrit Kalinds. 
a The couplet a p p m  in ~m'ad'.i divan, B.M. MS. Egerton, 701, 

p 14%, line 4. The preceding lines show that the dust ( g a d )  referred 
to in the first Line means the dust caused by the invading army. I take 
the words bani barhdi to mean the battlements or pinnacles of the 
fortreee, the Z at the end of id& being intensive. 
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(Flower-scatterer), and erected in i t  a small building of cut 
red stone, and having completed a mosque on one side of 
it he intended to make a lofty building, but time failed 
hirn and his design mas never carried into execution. 

In  these Memoirs, whenever SGhib qiriinx is written i t  
refers to Amir Ti~niir Giirgkn; and whenever FiluE.ils- 
mkiimi is mentioned, to Bkbar Piiddkh ; when Junnut- 
d8hyGnf is used, to Humiiyiin Piiddiih; and when 'AT&- 
ti,&yGn% is employed, to my revered fathcr, Jaliilu-d-din 
Mubmmad Akbar Piid&&h G_hkzi. 

I\Ielons, mangoes, and other fruits grow well in Agra and 
its neighbourhood. Of all fruits I am very fond of 
mangoes. I n  the reign of my father ('AT,&-G,&yCnZ) many 
fruits of other countries, which till then were not to be had 
in India, were obtained there. Several sorts of grapea, 
such as the .yihibi and the hab&Zl nnd the ki&mi,&x, 
became common in several towns; for instance, in the 
bazars of Lahore every kind and variety that may be 
desired can be had in the grape season. Among fruits, one 
which they cd l  anands (pineapple), which is grown in 
the Frank ports: is of excessive fragrance and fine flavour. 
Many thousands are produced every year now in the 
Gul-af&iin garden a t  Agra. 

From the excellencies of its sweet-scented flowers one may 
prefer the fmbgmnces of India to those of the flomcrs of the 
whole world. It has many such that nothing in the whole 
world can be compared to them. The first is the chumpa 
(hfkhelia cha.mnpuca), which is a flower of exceedingly 
sweet fragrance ; i t  has the shape of the saffron-flower, but 
is yellow inclining to white. The tree is very symnletricnl 

1 Erskine's manuscript translation of the TBzuk-i-Jahlngiri, B.N. 
MS. Add. 26,611, and the B.M. MS. have chtnt, not +abr_hi. But 
1.0. XS. KO. 181 and the R.A.S. 31s. have ?~ueainl, and this Beems 
right. Sea Jiemoirs, Leyden 6 Erskine, p. 326, and the Haidarabad 
Turki text, p. 284. The ku&miP_ki is a emall grap like that of which 
currant.¶ are made. 

Cf. inJm the account of the 11th yenr, p. 173. 
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and large, full of branches and leaves, and is shady. When 
in flower one tree will perfume a garden. Surpassing 
this is the keqdl flower (Pandanus odoratissimw). 
Its shape and appearance are singular, and its scent is so 
strong and penetrating that i t  does not yield to the odour 
of musk. Another is the rcie bd,2 which in scent resembles 
white jessamine. Its flowem are double and treble (?). 
Another is the mdsarZg (dfimusops Elengi). This tree, 
too, is very graceful and symmetricnl, and is shady. The 
scent of its flowers is very pleasant. Another is the ketak; 4 

(Pandanw, ?), which is of the nature of the hoyci, but the 
latter is thorny, whereas the ketk has no thorns. More- 
over, the ketki is yellowish, whereas the Icecurd is white. 
F'rom these two flowers and also from the chambelZ" 
(Jasminum g r a n d i j m m ) ,  which is the white jessamine 
of wihyat  (Persia or Afghanistan), they extract smeet- 
~cented oils. There are other. flowers too numerous to 
mention. Of trees there are the cypress (sum), the pine 

1 See Jlemoirs, L & E., p. 330. 
The name rae bel is not given in Clarke's Roxburgh, but perhaps it  is 

one of the jesamines, and may im the bela of Clnrke (p. 30). The r& 
be1 is described by Abu-I-faql (Blochmann, pp. 76 and 82). The state- 
ment about its flowers being double and treble is obscure. Erskine 
renders the passage " The laves are generally two and three fold." The 
Persian word is .abaqa, which apparently is equivalent to the tli or 
fold of the Gn-i-Bkbari ,  Persian text, i, 96. The reference may be to 
the flowers growing in umbels. 

a This is the bohd of Indian gardens (Clarke, p. 313), and well deserves 
J a b g i r ' s  praise. It is probably the bhdeoiri mentioned in the Byin 
(Blochmann, No. 10, p. 83). Blochmann gives bhdairr (p. 70) as the 
name of a fruittree., and the bhdsd7-Z of p. 83 may be a mistake for 
mdmrz. 

4 The text has eewti, but the eewti seems to be the Roea gtandulgera of 
Roxburgh (Clarke, p. 40i) and has no resemblance to the Pandunua. See 
also thsdescription of the a e d i ,  Blochmann, p. 82. (Perhaps there me 
two ewtfa, one famous for fragrance, the other for beauty. See LC., 
pp. 76 and 82.) What is meant in the text is evidently a Pandanun and 
the kefki of Blochmann, p. 83. I have followed, therefore, 1.0. 31s. 181, 
and have substituted kelki for e e d i .  The kdki  may be Pandanu inenin ,  
which has no thorns (Clarke, p. i08). Erskine nLso hrrs kelki. 

L.c., p. 33 et  seq. . . 
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(sanabar), the chami r  (Platanus orientalis), the white 
poplar (safidEr, Popzclua alba), and the bid nzf~Zlti (willow), 
which they had formerly never thought of in Hindustan, 
but are now plentiful. The sandal-tree, which once was 
peculiar to the islands (i.e., Java, Sumatra, etc.), also 
flourishes in the gardens. 

The inhabitants of Agra exert themselves greatly in the 
itcquirement of crafts and the search after learning. 
Various professors of every religion and creed have takcn 
up their abode in the city. 

After my accession, the first order that I gave was for 
the fastening up of the Chain of Justice, so that if those 
engaged in the administration of justice should delay or 
practise hypocrisy in the matter of those seeking justice, 
the oppressed might come to this chain and shake it so 
that its noise might attract attention. Its fmhion wm 
this: I ordered them to make a chain of pure gold,' 
30 gaz in length and containing 60 bells. Its weight 
was 4 Indian maunds, equal to 42 'Iraqi meunds. One 
end of i t  they made frtst to the battlements of the S h ~ h  
Burj of the fort a t  Agra and the other to a stone post fixed 
on the bank of the river. I also gave twelve orders to be 
observed as rules of conduct (dastCi-1-'ama2) in all my 
dominions- 

(1) Forbidding the levy of cesses under the names of 
tamgla and mfr buhri (river tolls), and other burdenw 
which the jciyir&rs of every province and district had 
imposed for their own profit. 

(2) On roads where thefts and robberies took place, which 
roads might be a t  a little distance from habitations, the 

1 I)u Jarric, who got his information from missionary reporb, eeems 
to imply that the chnin w m  of uilver, and aays that Jahangir was 
following the idea of an old Persian king. It is mentioned in the Siyar 
nl-muta'akhchirin (reprint, i, 230) that Muhammad Shah in 1721 revived 
this, and hung a long chain with a bell attached to i t  from tho octagon 
tower which looked towards the river. 
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j&p&w of the neighbourhood should build sarci'w (public 
rest-houses), mosques, and dig wells, \vhich might stimulnte 
population, and people might settle down in those sarti'fs. 
If these should be near a i&li.yz estnte (under direct S h t e  
mmagcment), the administrator (mutwaddt) of that place 
should execute the work. 

'(3) The bales of merchants should not be opened on 
the roads without informing them and obtaining their leave. 

(4) In my dominions if anyone, whether unbeliever or 
Musalman, should die, his property and effects should be 
left for his heirs, and no one should interfere with them. If 
he should have no heir, they should appoint inspectors and 
separate guardians to guard the property, so that its value 
might be expended in lawful expenditure, such as the 
building of mosques and sara'a, the repair of broken 
bridges, and the digging of tanks and wells. 

(5) They should not make \vine or rice-spirit (darbahra) 
or any kind of intoxicating drug, or sell them ; althougll 
I myself drink wine, and from the nge of 18 years up till 
now, when I am 38, have persisted in it. When I &-st took 
a liking to drinking I sometimes took as much as twenty 
cups of double-distilled spirit; \\.hen by degrees i t  acquired 
a great influence over me I endeavoured to lessen the 
quantity, and in the period of seven years I have brought 
myself from fiftecn cups to five or six. My times for 
drinking mere varied ; sometimes when three or four 
sidereal hours of the day remained I would begin to drink, 
and sometimes a t  night and partly by day. This went on 
till I mas 30 years old. After that I took to drinking 
always a t  night. Now I drink only to digest my food 

(6) They should not take possession of any person's 
house. 

' In text thie i s  wrongly made part of regulation 2 
a Gladwin and the MSS. have dilbahm (exhilamting drink), and this is 

probably correct. Jahtingir would know little about rice-spirit. 
a This regulation is more fully expounded in Price, p 7. 
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(7) I forbade the cutting off the nose or ears of any 
person, and I rnyself made a vo\ir by the throne of God that 
I ~vould not blemish anyone by this punishment. 

(8) I gave nn order that the o5cials of the Crown lands 
and the jc ipdcirs should not forcibly take the ryots' lands 
and cultivate them on their oiiln account. 

(9) A government collector or' a jEglrdEr should not 
without permission intermarry with the people of the 
pargana in which he might be. 

(10) They should found hospitals in the great cities, nnd 
appoint physicians for the healing of the sick ; whatever 
the expenditure might be, should be given from the &i l iga 
cstablishrnent. 

(11) In accordance with the regulations of my revered 
fathcr, I ordered that each year from the 18th' of Rabi'u-l- 
nmwal, which is my birthday, for a number of days corre- 
sponding to the years of my life, they should not slaughter 
animals (for food). Two days in each meek \Irere also 
forbiddcn, one of them Thul-sday, the day of my accession, 
and the othcr Sundny, the day of my father's birth. He 
held this day in great esteem on this account, and because 
i t  was dedicated to the Sun, and also because i t  was the 
day on which the Creation began. Thcreforc it \\-as one of 
the days on which there was no killing in his dominions.* 

(12) I gave a general order thnt the offices and jtiglrs of 
my father's ,servants sllould remain as they were. Later, 
the man$abs (ranks or offices) were increased according to 

It is curious that  Jahlngir should give the 18th Rabi'u-1-nwwal as  
hiu birthday, while the authorities give i t  as the 17th. I'robably the 
mistake has arisen from Jnhirngir's writing Rabi'u-1-awwal instend of 
&nhriwnr. His birthday was Rn&n the 18th day of Sahr iwar  (see 
Akbarnirna, ii, 344), but  i t  was the 17th Rabi'u-I-awwnl. See hlul~nmmad 
Hiidi's preface, p. 2, and Benle, and Jahingir'a own statement a few 
lines above. Possibly Jnhtingir wished to mnke out thnt he was born 011 

the 16th Rabi'n-1-awwal and a Thursday, bocause he regarded Thursday 
as 8 blessed day (mulaimk &urnla), w h i l ~ t  ho regarded Wednesday as 
peculiarly unlucky, and called i t  kam, or gam, &amha. 
' Cf. Elliot's translation, vi, 513, and note 2. 
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each one's circumstances by not less than 20 per cent. to 
300 or 400 per cent. The subsistence money of the afiad%a 

. was increased by 50 per cent., and I iaised the pay of all 
domestics by 20 per cent. I increased the allowances of 
all the veiled lndies of my fnther's harem from 20 per cent. 
to 100 per cent., according to their condition and relation- 
ship. By one stroke of thc pen I confirmed the subsistence 
lands ' of the holders of ai9nu.s (charity Innds) within the 
dominions, who form the army of prayer, according to the 
deeds in their possession. I gave an order to Mian Sadr 
Jahiin, who is one of the genuine Sayyids of India, and who 
for a long time held the high ofice of sadr (ecclesiastical 
o5cer) under my father, that he should every day produce 
before me deserving people (worthy of charity). I released 
all criminals who hnd been confined and imprisoned for rt long 
time in the forts and prisons.3 

At a propitious hour I ordered that they should coin 
gold and silver of different weighta. To each coin I gave 
s separate name, viz., to the muhr of 100 toh, that of 
s~fir-~&&ihZ; to that of 50 tola, that of m.iir-suZ.&%tf ; to 
that of 20 tola, mar-duulat; to that of 10 tola, mzlr- 
laram ; to that of 5 tda ,  niir-mihr ; and to that of 1 tola, 

1 The hiss .  have " the subsistence lands of people in general (alrdli) 
and the aimae." 

* In the text and in Elliot, vi, 515, this is made rc separate order, but  
i t  is not so in the 3155. If i t  were, we should have thirteen instead of 
twelve regulations. This is avoided in text nnd in Elliot by putting the 
6th and 7th regulations into one ordinance. \Irith regard to the 
regulation nbout releasing the prisoners, Sir Henry Elliot is somewhat 
unjust to Jnhiingir in his commentary a t  p. 515. It was only those who 
had been long imprisoned whom JahBngir released, and his proceedings 
a t  Ranthambhor in the 13th year (Tiizuk, p. %6) show that  he exercised 
discrimination in relertsing prisoners. The account in Price, p. 10, may 
also bc consulted. There Jnhfingir .says he released 7,000 men from 
Gwalior alone. It may be remembered that most of the8e were political 
offenders. Privnto criminals were for the most pzrt put  to death, or 
mutilated, or fined. There were no regular jails. 

3 The above translation of the Institutes should be compared with 
Sir Henry Elliot's translntion and his commentary : History of India, 
E. & D., vol. vi, Appendix, p. 493. 
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nthjah.linC The half of this I called n.iir&n.t, and thc 
quarter, raw&$. With regard to the silver coins (sikhm). 
I gave to the coin of 100 tola the name of hulab-i- tal i '  
(star of horoscope); to that of 50 toh, the name of 
lmkab-i-iqblil (star of fortune); to that of 20 toh,  the 
name of kaukab-i-nturcid (star of desire); to that of 
10 toh, the name of liaukab-i-bagt (star of good luck); 
to that of 5 tola, the name of hukab-i-sa'd (star of 
auspiciousness) ; to that of 1 tola, the name of jahcZngirZ. 
The half jal&ng$ri I called sultCn$ ; the quarter, ni:gir% 
(showering money); the dime, &air-i-qab&(the acceptable). 
Copper, also, I coined in the same proportions, and gave 
each division a particular nnrne. I ordered that on the 
gold muhr of 100, 50, 20, and 10 tola the following verse 
by Asaf Lh&n * should be impressed- namely, on the 
obverse was this couplet :- 

'' Fate's pen wroto on the coin in letters of light, 
The &Eh Niiru-d-din Jahnngir " ; 

and between the lines of the verse the Creed (Ka,lirna) 
was impressed. On the reverse \VIM this couplet, in which 
the date of coinage \vm signified :- 

" Through this coin is the world brightened aa by the sun, 
And the date thereof is ' Sun of Dominion ' (Kftiib-i-3larnlakat)." a 

Between the lines of the verse, thc mint, the Hijra yenr, nnd 
the regnal year were impressed. On the nar-jahanz, which 
is in the place of the ordinary gold muhr and exceeds i t  
in weight by 20 per cent. (as 12 to lo), is impressed this 
couplet of the Amiru-1-umarii :- 

" &id~ Nnru-d-din Jahfingir ibn Akbar PHd&fih 
Jlado gold's face bright with the sheen of sun and moon." 

' Erskine's MS. has tecirl for ni@d,  and akhiar-i-qabril instead of 
&it-i-qabfil. 

a This is Blochmann's Arraf K_hhln No. iii, viz. Ilirzii Jn'far Beg. 
See PI). 368 and 411. 

The words iiftib-i-3lnmlakat yield, according to  tho numeration by 
abjad, the d a b  1014 A.H. (1608). 
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Accordingly, a hemistich wm impressed on each face, and 
also the mint, and the Hijra nnd r e p a l  year. The 
j a h i i ~ i r i  siklta, also, which is greater in weight by 20 per 
cent., wns reckoned as equal to a rupee, its weight being 
fixed in the same manner as that of the nar-jal~dnZ (each 
mas a, tolu in weight, but one \\-\.as in gold and the other 
mas in silver). The weight of a, tolcc is 2& migqiib of 
Persia and Tur5n.l 

It would not be good to give all the versified chronograms 
which wcre made for my accession. I therefore content 
myself with the one which Nnktiib Khan, the ~uperintendent 
of the library and picture gallery, and one of my old 
servants, composed- 

" The second lord of conjunction, -hin&%h Jahilngir, 
With justice and equity sat on the throne of happiness. 
Prosperity, Good Fortune, Wealth, Dignity, and Victory, 
With loins girt in his service, stood rejoicing before him. 
I t  hecame the date of the accession when Prosperity 
Phced his head a t  the foet of the Si!tib-Qi~n-i-SHni."Z 

To my son Rhusrau a lakh of rupees was presented thnt 
he might build up for himself the house of Mun'im K_hiir1,9 
the (former) Kh%nk_h&n&n, outside the fort. The ndmini- 
stration and government of the Panjab was bestowed on 

Page 4 of the taxt is followed by engravings of the coius of Jnhingir 
and the inscriptions thereon, for which the editor, Saijid Ahmacl, says he 
is indebted to Mr. Thornhill, the Judge of Neerut. They do not show 
the lines of poetry. There is an interesting article on the couplets on 
JahBngir's coins by Jlr. C. J. Rodgers. J.A.S.B. for 1888, p. 18. 
' The chronogram is ingenious. The words SPhib-Qsn-i-SLni yield 

only 1013 according to abjad, and t h i ~  is a, year too little. But the verse 
states thnt Prosperity (or Fortune), IqW, laid his h a d  a t  the second lord 
of conjuuction's feet, and the hend of Iqbal, according to the parlance of 
chronogmm-composers, is the first letter of the word, that is, alif, which 
stands for one ( I)  in ubjad, and so the data 1014 is made up. sl!ib- 
&irk-i-Siini means ' the second lord of conjunction,' and is n title 
generally applied to S_hiih Jahin ; the first lord of conjunction (i.e. the 
conjunction of Jupiter and Venus) was Timilr. 

A great o 5 m  under Humkyiln and Akbar. See Ayin, Blochmann, 
p. 317. 
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Sa'id &hiin,' who was one of the confidential nobles and 
connected with my father by marriage. His origin was 
fmm the Hoghul tribe, and his ancestors were in the service 
of my forefathers. At the time of his taking leave, as it 
was said that his eunuchs oppressed and tyrannized over 
the wenk and the poor, I sent a message to him that my 
justice would not put up with oppression from anyone, and 
that in tlie sales of equity neither smallness nor greatnem 
waa regarded. If after this any cruelty or harshness 
should be observed on the part of his people, he would 
receive punishment without fav0ur.l 

Again, hnving previously bestowed on &ail& Farid 
Bufiiiri, who had been Aizr l3ukJ.&e in my father's service, 
n dresv of honour, a jewelled sword, a jewelled inkstand 
and pen, I confirmed him in thc same post, and in order to 
exalt him I said to him, "I rcgard thec as &?~ibzb6-8aif- 
wa-1-qalam" ("Captain Sword nnd Captain Pcn"). Jfuqim,a 
to whom my father hod given a t  the end of his reign the 
title of \F7azir RhLn and the viziership of his dominions, 
I selected for the same title, rank, nnd sercice. I also gave 
&h\v&ja,ai Fatbu-llah a dress of honour, and made him 
a bnkhshi, as formerly. 'Abdu-r-Razzfiq Na'mi~ri, althougll 
when I was,prince he had left my service without cause or 
reason and had gone over to my father, I inade bakhshi as 
formerly, and I gave him a drc- of honour. To Aminu-d- 
daula, who when I was prince had the post of bnkhshi, and 
witliout my leave had run a\\-ay and hken  service with my 
revered father, not looking to his offences I gave thc office 

1 Blochmnnn, p. 331. He had 1,200 eunuchs. He is generally styled 
,%'id Chaghatai. The exact nnture of his relationship does not appear. 
It  is not mentioned in his biography in the Na'ii?ir, ii, 403. Perhnpa the 
word (ninbat) does not here mean affinity by marringe. 

According to the account in Rice, p. 10, and in the Mn'kir, ii, 405, 
Sn?d W n  gave a bond that if  his people were oppressive he would 
forfeit hie heed. 

a He does not seem ta hare had any real power, and he mu awn 
eapcneded. See Ma'Lqir, iii, 932. 
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of kti&-i-begil  (Head of the Artilleiy), which he had held 
under my father. I left all those who were in possession 
of posts, both inside and outside, in the positions which 
they had with my father. Sharif Kh$n2 had lived with 
me from his early years. When I was prince I had 
given him the title of &an, and when I left Allahabad 
to wait upon my honoured father I presented him with 
a drum and the tGm,En-to& (standard of tails). 
I had also promoted him to the rank of 2,500 and given 
him the government of the province of Bihnr. I gave him 
complete control over the province, and sent him off there. 
On the 4th of Rajab, being fifteen days after my accession, 
he waited upon me. I was exceedingly pleased a t  his 
coming, for his connection with me is such that I look 
upon him as a brother, a son, a friend, and a companion. 
As I had perfect confidence in his friendship, intelligence, 
learning, and acquaintance ni th  affairs, having rnade him 
Grand Vizier, I promoted him to the rank of 5,000 
with 5,000 horse and the lofty title of AmZru-1-umurii, 
to which no title of my servants is superior. Though his 
position might have warranted rt higher rank, he 'himself 
represented to me that until some notable service on his 
part had become perceptible to me he would not accept a 
higher grade than that mentioned (5,000). 

As the reality of the loyalty of my father's servants had 
not yet become appnrent, and certain faults and errors and 
unbecoming intentions which were not approved a t  the 
throne of the Creator or pleasing to His creatures had 

1 It appears from Erskine and from 1.0. &IS. that this is a mistnke for 
Ytiti&-begi, ' Captain of the Watch,' and that the name is Aminu-d-din, 
and not Aminu-d-dnula. See Akbnrnima, iii, 474, etc. 

a ami f  -an had been sent by Akbar to recall Jahiingir to his duty, 
but instead of coming back he stayed on. He did not accompany 
Jakng i r  when the latter went off the second time to wait upon his fnther. 
Probably he was afraid to do so. J n h n g i r  appointed him to Bihar 
before he left Allahabad to visit his father for the second time. JahLngir 
says Sharif waited upon him fifteen days nfter liis accession, and on 
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shown themselves, they of themselves became ashamed. 
Though on the day of my accession I had forgiven all 
oflences and determined with myself that I would exact no 
retribution for past deeds, yet on account of the suspicion 
that had been aroused in my mind about them I considered 
the Aruiru-1-umare my guardian and protector; although 
God Almighty is the guardian of all His servants, and is 
especially so of kings, because their existence is the cause 
of the contentment of the wvorld. His father, 'Abdu-8- 
&mad, who in the art of painting had no equal in the age, 
had obtained from the lateking (Jannat-&,&y&ni) Hurnsyiin 
the title of &%rin-qalam (Sweet pen), and in his council 
had attained a great dignity and wm on intimate terms uith 
him (the king). He --as one of the chief men of S i R z .  
My honoured father, on account of his former services, paid 
him great honour and reverence. I made Raja Mfin Singh- 
who was one of the greatest and most trusted noblemen of 
my father, and had obtained alliances with this illustrious 
family, inasmuch as his aunt had been in my father's house 
(i.e. was his wife),' and I had married his sister, and 
Khusrau and his sister SultBnu-n-ni& Begam, the latter of 
wvhom is my eldest child, were born of her-as before, ruler 
of the province of Bengd. Though as in consequence of 
certain of his acts he had no expectation of this favour 
towards himself, I di-gnified him with o, cl~arqab (vest 
without sleeves) as o, robe of honour, a jewelled sword, and 

4th Rajab. This is another proof, if proof were needed, that the copyists 
hnve misread the opening sentence of the Tilzuk and have written 
hasetam instead of bietam, for 4th Rojnb is fifteen clays after 20th Jumidl-1- 
a a i r .  The Ptid&iihniima and Khfi =in hove 20th, and Rice and 
Price's original say that Shnrif arrived sixteen clays after the nccession. 

1 1.0. MS. 181 and Mul!ammnd Hiuli have Sulkin Nidr  Begam 
Khiifi mb, i, 245, has Sul!,&n Begam, and snys she mas born in 994. 
Price's Jahkngir, p. 20, snys she was born a year before Khusrau. She 
built a tomb for herself in the musrau Bhgh, Allahabad, but fihe is 
not buried there (see J.R.A.S. for July, 1907, 1). 607). She died on 
4th S_ha6ban, 105G (5th September, 1G46), and was a t  her own request 
Buried in l ~ c r  grsndfather's tomb a t  Sikandro (Pids_hfihnBmo, ii, 003-4). 
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one of my own horses, and sent hi111 off to his province, 
which is a place of (or can keep up) 50,000 horse. His 
father was Ra,ia Bhagrnfin Db.  His grandfather, Raja 
Bihhri BId, was the first of the Kachn-&ha Riijpats to have 
the llonour of entcring my fatherly service, and hc elrcellcd 
his t,ribe in truth and sincerity of friendship, and in the 
quality of valour. After my accession, \\-hen all the nobles 
with their retinues presented thernselves a t  my pdacc, i t  
came into my mind that I should send this body of retainers 
under rny son, Sultan Par~vix, to rnake a holy war against 
the RBni, 1%-110 was one of evil deeds, and a, foul infidel of 
the country of Hindmtan, and in my father's time had 
had troops sent constantly against him, but had not been 
driven OK In a fortunate hour I invested my said son 
with gorgeous robes of honour, a jewelled waist - sword, 
cc jewelled waist-dagger, and a rosary of pearls intermixed 
wit11 rubies of great price of the value of 72,000 rupces, 
'Iriiq and Turkmiin horscs nnd famous elephants, and 
dismisscd him. About 20,000 horsemen with nobles and 
chicf leaders mere appointed to this service. The first urns 
A?af Lhiin, who in my father's time was onc of his con- 
fidential servants, and for n long tirne had been confirmed in 
the post of bakhshi and afterwards became dfwcin ZICL istiqldt 
(Chancellor with full powers) ; him I advanced from the 
rank of an Amir to that of Vizier, and promoting him from 
the cornrnand of 2,500 horse to that of 5,000 made him 
guardian to Parmiz. Having honoured him with a robe of 
honour, jewelled waist-sword, a horse and sn  clephant, 
I ordered that all thc mccqabdiirs (commanders), small and 
great, should not depart from such orders ns he thought 
proper to give them. I made 'Abdu-r-Razzgq Na'mtiri his 
bakhshi and Nuk#&r  Beg, &af R_hhBnJs paternal uncle, 
diwan to Panviz. I also presented to Raja Jagamiith, son 
of Raja Bihiiri Mal, who had the lank of 5,000, a robe of 
honour and a jewelled waist-sword. 

Again, I gave %nii Bmkar, cousin of the -to 
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whom my father had given the title of &nR, proposing to 
send him with u u s m u  against the a n & ,  but a t  that time 
hc (Akbar) b m m e  a &unqar (a, falcon, i.e. he died)- 
a r o b  of honour and n jewelled sword, and sent him 
with hiin. 

I presented Miidho Singh, brother's son of Raja >En  
Singh, and &wal Siil Darbiri with flags, from this con- 
sideration, that they were al\vays present a t  Cou1.t and 
belonged to the SekhRmatl &jpGts, and werc con- 
fidential servants of my father. Each received also the 
rank of 3,000. 

I promoted &ikJ Rulmu-d-din the Afghan, to whom 
when I \\,as prince I had given the title of Biir Khan, 
from the grade of 500 to that of 3,500. @ir 1LhF~n is 
the liead of his clan and a very vnliant man. He lost his 
arm by the sword in service against the U z b e g ~ . ~  'Abdu-r- 
Ral~man, son of S_haik_h Abu-1-fa& MahR Singh, grandson 
of &ja Miin Singh, ZRhid RhBn, son of Siidiq ~ i B r i ,  Wnzir 
Jamil, and Qarii KJiiin Turkmiin were exalted to thc rank 
of 2,000; all thesc obtained robes of honour and horses, 
and werc dismissed. Manohar also obtained leave to join 
tlie cxpedition. Hc is of the tribe of the SekhBwaf 
Kachhw~has, and on him in his young days my father 
bcstowd many favours. Hc had learned the Persian 
language, and, although from him up to Adam the power 
of understanding cannot be attributed to any onc of his 
tribe, hc is not without intelligence. He makes Persian 
verses, and the following is one of his couplets :- 

" The object of shade in Creation is this : 
That no one place his foot on the light of my Lord, the Sun."s 

1 Should be S_haik_hhlwat. 
The R.A.S. and 1.0. MSS. have hero UmrB in~tend of Uzbegs. 

Umra here stands, I think, for Umr Singh, the RiinB of Udaipur, and the 
mcaning is that Chir miin lost his arm in service against the RiinB 

The point of the verso seems to be that light is regarded ns some- 
thing spread liko a carpet on the ground, and that to plnce the foot upon 
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If the details \Irere to be described of all the commanders 
and servants appointed by me, with the conditions and 
connections and rank of each, it would be a long business. 
Many of my immediate attendants and personal followers 
and nobles' sons, house-born ones (IiJLiinaziid&n) and 
zealous Rajputs, petitioned to accompany t.his expedition. 
A thousand ahadis, the meaning of which is single ones 
(Blochmanu, p. 20), were also appointed. In short, a force 
~vas  collected together such that if reliance on the Friend 
(God) were vouchsafed,.it could have embarked on enmity 
and conflict with any one of the monarchs of powex. 

" Soldiers came up from all sides, 
Seizing life from heroes of the world in battle ; 
They had no fear of death from the sharp sword, 
No terror of water and no flight from fire ; 
In valour singular, in vigour a crowd, 
Anvils in  endurance, rocks in a t t ac t"  

When I was prince I had entrusted, in consequence of 
my extreme confidence in him, my own .iizuE seal to the 
Amiru-1-umarh (Barif), but when he was sent off to the 
province of Bihar I made it over to Pnrwviz. Kom that 
Parwiz went off against the Rim%, I made i t  over, according 
to the former arrangement, to the Amiru-1-umarii. 

Parwiz was b r n  of Sgl~ib-Jam51 (Mistress of Beauty), 

it is to insult the sun. Compare Price, p. 33; but Manohar'a verse is 
wrongly translated there owing to a badly written MS. For Manohar 
see Akbarnsma, iii, 221, and Badaflni, iii, 201, also Blochmann, p. 494, 
and his nrticle in CaEeutla Review for April, 1871, also the Dabistan, 
translation, ii, 53. 

1 Probably here cib means both water and the water of the sword. 
Theae lines are not in the R.A.S. or 1.0. MSS. 

2 Text, iwiyfii (caution) ; the MSS. have i'liqdd (confidence), and I 
adopt this rending. 

Blochmann, p. 52. It was a small round seal. Uznk or irzuk is 
a Tartar word meaning a ring, i.e. a signet-ring. 
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the cousin l of Zain Khiin Koka, who, in point of afhi ty ,  
wvas on the same footing2 as M i r e  'Aziz Koka, in the 
34th year of my father's reign, in the city of Kabul, two 
years and t\vo months after the birth of Lhusrau. After 
several other children had been born to me and had been 
received into God's mercy, a daughter was born of 
Karamsi: who belonged to the FGithor clan, and the child 
received the name of Bihiir BBnfi Begam. To Jagat. 
Gosk'in,' daughter of the Mota Raja (the fat raja), 
was born Sul@n Lhurram, in the 36th year of my 
father's reign, corresponding to A.H. 999; in the city of 
Lahore. His advent made the world joyous (&wrram),B 

Text, yabiyya (daughter), and this led Blochmann (p. 477, note 2) to 
say that if Sayyid Ahmad's text was correct Jahlngir must have 
forgotten, in the number of his wives, which of them was the mother of 
Parwiz. As a fact, Sayyid Ahmad's text is not correct, though tho 
H.A.S. 31s. agrees with it. The two excellent 1.0. MSS. have @W%E 

(relative), which is here equivalent to cousin. So also has the B.31. &IS. 
used by Erskine. According to 31uhammad HBdi's preface Parmiz's 
mother was the daughter of B w S j a  Ijasan, the paternal uncle of Zain 
=an Koka His birth was in hIuharram, 998, or 19th A b  (November, 
1589). See also Akbamamq iii, 568. 

2 I.e., both were Akbnr's foster-brothers. 
3 Price, p. 20, hm Knrmitty, and says the daughter only lived two 

months. Karamsi appears twice in the Akbarnlma as the name of 
n man; em AkbarnBma, ii, 261, and iii, 201. The name may mean 
'cornpoaed of kindness.' The statement in Price is wrong. Bihhr 
Biinii waa married to Tahrnurqq s. Prince Diiniytil in his 20th year (see 
Tnzuk, 31. HEdi's continuation, p. 400). According to hf. Hdi ' s  preface, 
Karamsi was thedaughter of X j a  Kesho DL9 Rithor, and her daughter 
BiMr Biinii was born on S r d  Shahriwar, 998 (September, 1590). Kesho 
Du Rilihor is probably the Kesho Diis 3k-i~ of the Tiizuk. 

Best known as Jodh Biii (Blochmann, p. 619). 
"t is extraordinary that Jahiingir should have pat S-hFih-Jahin's 

birth into A.H. 999. The 1.0. MSS. support the text, but tho R.A.S. 
iUS. has a.a. 1000, which is without doubt right. Cf. Akbmniima, Bib. 
Ind., iii, 603. Lator on, a greet point was made of his having been born 
in a millennium. The date is 5th January, 1592. 

Muhammnd Hiidi says in his preface, p. 6, that &ha-JahLn's grand- 
father Akbar gave him the name of Sultan a u r r a m ,  'Prince Joy,' 
because his birth made the world glnd. It was noted that the child was 
born in the first millennium, and abo that, like his father, he was boru 
in the same month ns the Prophet. 
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and gradually, as his years increased, so did his excellencies, 
and he mas morc attentive to my father than all (my) 
other childrcn, who was cxcecdingly pleased with cmd 
grateful for his services, and always recommended him to 
me and frequently told me there mas no comparison 
between him and my other children. He recopised him 
as his r ed  child. 

After that (Khurram's birth) some other children \$.ere 
born who died in infancy, and then within one month two 
sons were borne by concubines. One of these I called 
Jrth6ndi.r and thc othcr Bahrygr? 

About this time there mme a petition from Sa'id Lhan 
with regard to granting leave to Mir75 Ebz i ,  who mag 
a son of the ruler of the province of Thathah (Tattah in 
Sind)? I said that as my father had betrothed his sister 
to my son Khusrau, please God, when this alIiancc came 
into force, I would give him leave to return to Sind. 

A year before I bemme king I had determined that 
I would drink no wine on Friday eve, and I hope a t  the 
throne of God that He will keep me firm in this resolve as 
long as I live. 

Twenty thousand rupees were given to liirzii Muhammad 
Ri@ Sabzwfiri to divide amongst the faqirs and the 
needy of Delhi. The viziership of my dol~linions I gave in 
the proportions of half and half to K-h&n Beg? to whom 
when I was prince I had given the title of JVaziru-1-mulk, 
and to Wcbzir KhEn (Xuqim), and I gave to &aifi Farid 
Bufiki, who held the rank of 4,000, that of 5,000. 

Gladwin says they were twins, but this seems a mistake. They were 
both born about the time of Akbar's death. 

In MS. No. 310 of EthB's Cat. of 1.0. MSS. Sa'id m n  is described 
aq giving as his reason for asking for >I. G-hki that he had adopted him 
as his s o n  Price's Jahkhgir, p. 21, says the same thing. 

This should be J&n, and is so in 1.0. MS. 181. 
' Sea hIa'ii>iru-1-umari, iii, 932. The meaning of the hall and hnlf is 

that tohe two men were made coadjutors 
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I promoted Riim DBS ICachhmiiha, whom my father h.ad 
favourcd, and who held the rank of 2,000, to that  of 3,000. 
I sent dresses of honour to l l i r z i  Rustam, son of Xirzii 
SuItiin IJusain and grandson of shah  Ismii'il, the ruler of 
Qandahar, and to 'Abdu-r-Rahim K-h&nl&&nkn, son of 
Bairiim Rhiin, and t,o fraj and Di i r~b ,  his sons, nnd to other 
noblcs attached to the Deccan (command). Ba rb i i rd i r ,  son 
of 'Abdu-r-Rahmiin, son of RIu'ayyid Beg, as  he had come 
to court without a summons, I ordered back to his jagir. 
It is not according to good manners to go to the king's 

briquet  without a summons, otherwise there would be no 
forbidding of the doors and ~valls to the foot of desire. 

A month had elapscd after my auspicious accession 
when k l a  Beg, who while I was prince had obtained the 
title of BBZ Bahiidur, obtained the blessing of waiting on 
me. His rank, which had been 1,500, waa raised to 4,000. 
I promoted him to the Subah of Bihar and gave him 
2,000 rupees. B&z Bahiidur is of the lineage of the special 
attendants of our family; his father's name was Niziim, 
and he was librarian to HuinBpn. Kesho Db RIara, who 
is s Riijpfit of the province of Mairtha and is greater in 
loyalty than his contemporaries, I promoted to the rank of 
1,500. I directed the ' u ~ c t ? n E  and the learned men of Islam 
to collcct tliosc of the distinctivc appellations of God which 
were easy to remember, in order that  I might make them 
into my rosary (ward). On Friday eves I associate with 
learned and pious men, and with dervishes and recluses. 
When Qilij J(h&n, who was one of the old retainers of the 
State in my revered father's reign, was appointed to the 
government of the province of Gujarat, I presented him 
with a lakh of rupees for his expenses. I raised RIiriiii 

111 R.A.S. and 1.0. MSS. the following pRssage is a verse. See also 
Mr. Lowe's translation, p. 1G. 

IVbd moans 'daily practice,' and may bbo the word intended here. 
Cf. this with the fuller details in Price, 11.22. Follon.ingBlochmann, 

I take &ab-i-jum'a to mean Thursday and not Friday night. 



Sadr Jahiin from the rank of 2,000 to that of 4,000. 
I knew 1Jm in my childhood when I read the "Forty 
Sayings" with &aik_h 'Abdu-n-Nabi,l whose history is 
given in detail in the Akhrnsma. From these early days 
till now XirBn Sadr Jahiin has acted towards me with 
single-minded loyalty, and I regard him as my preceptor 
in religious matters ( & ~ ~ l f f u ) .  Whilst I mas prince and 
before my revered father's illness, and during that time, 
when the ministers (pillars of the State) and the high 
nobles had become agitated, and each had conceived some 
idea of gain for himself and llshed to become the originator 
of some act which could only bring ruin on the State, he 
had not failed in the activity of his service and devotedness. 
Having made 'Inkyat Beg: who for a long period in the 
reign of my father had been Master of Works ( D f w d n - i -  
buyi i td t )  and held the rank of 700, half-vizier of my 
dominions in the place of Wazir KJiin, I gave him the 
high title of I'timiidu-d-daula with the rank of 1,500, and 
I appointed Wazir Khiin to the Diwdng of the province of 
Bengal, and assigned to him the settlement of the revenues 
thereof. To Patr DBS, who in the time of my father had 
tlle title of R&y Riiyiin, I gave tlle title of Raja Bikramiijit. 
The latter was one of the great Rajas of India, and it \\-M 
in his reign that astronomical observatories were established 
in India. I made Patr D%s lfwter of Ordnance, and 
ordered that he should always have light artillery in the 

The text has 'Abdu-I-Ehhani, but this, as the MSS. show pnd 
Blochinann h m  pointed out, is a mistake for ' A b d ~ - n - ~ a b i  'Abdu-n- 
Sab i  was strangled, and the common report is tha t  this w-zuq done by 
Abu-1-fa~l. If this be true i t  is rather surprising that J a k n g i r  does not 
mention it a s  an  excuse for killing Abu-1-fql. Ct. the account of 
Nir ln  Sadr Jahiin in Prim, p. U. The "Forty Sayings " is a book by 
Jgmi. See Rieu, Cat. i, 15, and also Dr. Herbelot 6.v. Arbain. 

This ~hou ld  be (jhiyiis Beg. He wa.3 father of Nilrjnhiin. According 
to the JIa'ti5iru-1-umari (i, lB), he was commander of 1,000 under Akbar. 

a Topk_&na-i-rikrib, lit. stirruparsenal. It means light artillery that 
could accompany royal progresses. See Bernier, and kvine, A. of >f., 134. 
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arsenal, 50,000 light guns and 3,000 gun-carriages, ready 
and in efficient order. He was a Ichutrz by caste, and rose in 
my father's service from being accountant of the elephants' 
stables to be diwan and an amir. Hc is not wanting in 
military qualities and in administrative skill. I made 
Khurram, the son of KhZn A'zam ('Azis Koka), who hnd 
had thc rank of 2,000, an officcr of 2,500. 

As i t  was my desire that many of the Akbari and 
Jahangiri officers should obtain the fruition of their wishes, 
I informed the bakhshis that whoever wished to have his 
birthplace made into his jagir should make a representation 
to that effect, so that in accordance with the Chingiz canon 
( t iha)  the estntc might be conveyed to him by &I tam&& 
and become his property, and he might be secured from 
apprehension of change. Our ancestors and forefathers 
were in the habit of granting jagirs to everyone under 
proprietary title, and adorned the farmans for these with 
the &1 tarn@& seal, which is an impressed seal made in 
vermilion (i.e. red ink). I ordered that they should cover 
the place for the seal with gold-leaf (tikpo&) and impress 
the seal thereon, and I called this the altan. tam@& 

1 Text, topchi, which seems properly to  mean a gunner, but  tho 
number is prepo~terous. Cf. Blochmann, p. 470, and Price, p. 28. Price's 
original has 6,000 topehi mounted on camels, and hns @ytak_ht, i.e. the 
cnpitd. Erakine has " To have alwnys in readiness in the amennl arms 
and accoutrements for 50,000 matchlock men." This seems reasonable, 
for even if Jahiingir ordered 50,000 musketeers, he would not have 
required them to be kept in the arsenal. It seems to me that  though 
cha in Turki is the sign of the ngent (rwmen ayeltti8) i t  is occnsionally 
used by Indian writers as a diminutive. Thus topcht here probably 
m a n s  a nrnall gun or a musket, and in Hindustani we are familiar with 
the word chilamchi, lvhich means a small basin. A t  1). 301 of the "hzuk, 
four lines from foot, we have the word ilchi, which commonly means an 
ambasdor-an agent of a people-uned certainly not in this Bense, nnd 
apparently to mean a number of horaes. I t  is, however, doubtful if 
flchl here be the true rending. 

Text, alnllln (now), which is n mishke for altrin (gold). See Elliot 
and Dowson, vi, 258. A1 is vermilion in Turki and d t a n  "gold. 
Jahiingir means that he changal the nnmo from tit t a n ~ ~ l  t o  altti~i 
tani@_hd. 
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I had selected from the other sons of afihrukh,  Mirai 
SulBn,' son of MirzB &&hru& the grandon of Mirzii 
SulaimBn, who was a descendant (great -grandson) of 
MirzB Sultan Aha Sa'id and for a long tirne ruler of 
Badakhshan, and with consent of my2 revered father 
brought lrim into my service. I count him as a son, and 
havc pro~noted him to the rank of 1,000.. I also promoted 
Bh&o Singh, son of Raja Miin Singh and thc most capable 
of his sons, from his original rank to that of 1,500. 
I raised Zamkna Beg: son of Ghayflr Beg of Kabul, who 
has served me personally from his childhood, and who, 
when I was PI-ince, rose from the grade of an ahadi to 
that of 500, giving him the title of 3Lah&bnt K_h&n and the 
rank of 1,500. He wrts confirmed as hkhshi  of my private 
establishment (&gird-p&a). 

I promoted Raja Bir Singh Deo, a Bandela Rajput, who 
had obtained my favour, and who escels his equals 
and relatives in valour, personal goodness, and simple- 
heartedness, to the rank of 3,000. The reason for his 
advancement and for the regard shown to him was that 
near the end of my revered father's timc, &ai& Abu-1-fa?J, 
who excelled the &hai&iidas of Hindustan in wisdom and 
learning, had adorned himself outwardly with the jewel of 
sincerity, and sold it to my father a t  a heavy price. Hc 
h d  been summoned from the Deccan, and, since his feelings 
towards me were not honest, he both publicly and privately 
spoke against me. At this period when, through strifc- 
exciting intriguers, the nugust feelings of my royal father 
were entirely embittered against me, i t  was certain that if 
he obhined the honour of waiting on him (Akbar) i t  would 
be the cause of more confusion, and mould preclude me 

1 Mi& Sultiin waq great-grandson of Suhimsn. 
a Perhaps the reference is to the boy's own father. He was alive at 

this time, and Akbar wns not. 
This is the man who afterwards rebelled and made Jabngir his 

prisoner. 
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froin the favour of union with him (my father). It bect~me 
necessary to prevent him from coming to Court. As Bir 
Singh Deo's country mils exactly on his route and he was 
t,llen a rebel, I sent hirn a message that if he would stop 
that sedition-monger and kill him he would receive every 
kindness from me. By God's grace, when & a i a  Abu-1-fa~l 
was passing through Bir Singh Deo's country, the Raja 
blocked his road, and after a little contest scattered his 
ineii and killed him. He sent his head to ine in AHahabnd. 
Although this $vent was a causc of anger in the mind of 
the late king (Akbar), in the end i t  enabled me to proceed 
without disturbance of mind to kiss the threshold of my 
father's palace, and by degrees the resentment of the king 
was cleared away. 

I made 3Iir Ziyii'u-d-din of Qazwin, who hod done me 
service in the days of my princehood and had shown 
loyalty, commander of 1,000 and accountant of the stables. 
An order was given that every day thirty horses should 
be produced before me for the purpose of making presents. 
I honoured Mirz8 'Ali Akbar&iihi, who is one of the dis- 
tinguished braves of this family,' with the rank of 4,000, 
and gave him tlie sarkar of Sanibhal as his jagir. 

One day tlie Amiru-1-ulna6 ( a a r i f  I(hkn) greatly pleased 
me by an incidental remark. It .rvm this : " Honesty and 
dishonesty are not confined to matters of cash and goods ; 
to reprcsent qualities as existing in acquaintances which 

Text, d6-i-DihZi. Blochmann (p. 482 11.) points out that this is a very 
doubtful term, as I/lirz8 'Ali cnme from Badakhshan. 0 1 1  exnmiuing 
three MSS. of the Tozuk-i-Jahiingiri I find no word Dihli, but the 
words in ulii, ' this tribe or family,' and I think this must be the corrcct 
reading, and refers to the Timurides. The same phrase occurs nt  text, 
p. l i 3 .  Blochmann suggests to read Dtildriy for Dihli, but I think i t  
more probable thnt the word Dihli should be 'cili. ?Ilir~,ii 'Ali wns 
~ t y l e d  AkGa~&(ihi, and no doubt this is why Jnhlngir u-ritw ir~ 7dfi.i 
or &tie-i-'di. Mirzl 'Ali is often mentioned in the Akbarnima in 
connection with the wars in the Ueccan, nncl is generally called 
Akbar&hi, e.g. n t  p. iW2. For an account of his lnthetic dcn t l~  sce 
B loch~nn~~n ,  I.c., the 2rla'&$iru-I-umarit, iii, 387, and the text, p. 163. 
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do not exist, and to conceal the meritorious qualities of 
strangers, is dishonesty. In  truth, honesty of speech 
consists in making no distinction between intimates and 
strangers and in describing each Inan tas he really is." 

When I sent off Parwiz I had said to him, " If the Rana 
himself, and his eldest son who is called Karan, should come 
to wait upon you and proffer service and obedience, you 
should not do any injury to his territory." Ny intention 
in this recom~nendntion mas of two kinds; one, that 
inasmuch ns the conquest of Transoxian? was always in 
the pure mind of my revered father, though every time he 
determined on i t  things occurred to prevent it, if this 
business could be settled, and this danger dismissed from 
my mind, I would leave Panviz in Hindustan, and in reliance 
on Allah, myself start for my hereditary territories, 
especially as a t  this time there mas no permanent ruler in 
that region. Bsqi Khan, who, after 'Abdu-llah K-h&n and 
'Abdu-1-Mu'min Khan, his son, had acquired complete inde- 
pendence, had died, and the affairs of Wnli 1Zul;lanlrnad 
l(h&n, his brother, who is now the ruler of that region, had 
not as yet been brought into proper order. Secondly, to 
bring about the termination of the war in the Deccan, of 
which n part in the time of my revered father had been 
ncquired, so that i t  might come into possession, and be 
incorporated with the Imperial dominions. Jly hope is  
that through the favour of Allah both these undertakings 
will be accomplished. 

" Though a king should seize the seven climes,' 
He still would labour to take others." 

I promoted 31irzB S&ihru&,2 grundson of 3IinB Sulaiuidn, 
(once) the niler of Badakhshan, who was nearly related ta 

The MSS. have a different reading, "If a king seize country ant1 
clirnee," etc. 

&ihrukJ~ wns married to JahHngir's half-sister, S_hakaru.n-nig. H e  
was a Timurid. 



my family, and held the rank of 5,000 in my father's 
service, to the rank of 7,000. The NirzB is a true Turk 
in disposition and simplc-minded. My fathcr conferred 
grcat honour on him, and whenever he bade his o m  sons 
sit he gratified him also with this distinction. Notwith- 
standing the mischievous propensitics of the pcople of 
Badakhshan, the Jlirzii in this familiarity new-er left the 
right r o d ,  or undertook anything that might lead to 
unpleasnntncss. I confirmed him in the Subah of llalwa 
just as my father had kindly conferred i t  on him. 

I conferred on Khmkja 'Abdu-llah, who is of the Naq& 
bnndi family, and in the commencement of his service was 
an ahadi, and who had risen by degrees to the command of 
1,000, but without reason hnd gone into my father's service, 
the rank and jagir my father had conferred on him. 
Although I considered i t  best for my own prosperity that 
my attendants and people should go into his (Akbar's) 
service, yet this had occurred without my leave, and I was 
rather annoyed a t  it. But the fact is that he is a manly 
and zealous man ; if he had not committed this fault he 
~vould have been a faultless hero ('jawcin). 

Aha-n-nabi,l the uzbeg, who is one of thc distinguished 
inhabitants of Jl8war&'a-n-nahr and in the tirne of 'Abdu-l- 
Nu'min Il_hkn was governor of Mashhad, obtained thc 
rank of 1,500. 

&ail& Hasan is the son of &ai@ BahiL2 From tllc 
days of his childhood to this day he has always been in my 
scrvice and in attendance on me, and when I was prince 
\vas distinguished by the title of Jluqarrab KJBn. Hc 
~vus very nctive and alert in his sel.vicc, and in hunting 
would often 'trrrversc long distances by my sidc. He is 

The MSS. have Aha-l.wali, and this Reems more likely. 
a The MSS. have Bhinl, and Price's originnl .seems also to have Bhi~~ii. 

Yuqarrnb did not return for abont .seven months, a9 this entry could not 
havo been nmle till then. See p. 33 of Persian text of Tozuk. 



skilful with the arrow nnd the gun, and in surgery is the 
moat skilful of his time. His ancestors nlso had been \\-ell 
pmctised in this profession. After my accession, in con- 
sequence of the perfect confidencc I had in him, I sent him 
to Burhanpur to bring the children and depcndants of my 
brother Dkniyitl to wait on me, and sent a message to the 
Kh&nk_hBnSm in low and high \vordsl and profitable ad- 
monitions. Muqarrab Khkn performed this service correctly 
and in a short time, and, clearing off the suspicions which 
had entered the minds of the KhiinkJ5nkn and the nobles 
of that place, brought those who had been left bcllind 
by my brother in safety and security, together with hi. 
establishment and property and effecL9, to Lahore, and 
there presented them before me. 

I promoted Kaqib &in: who is one of the genuine 
Sayyids of Qaz\t-in and is called GhiyNu-d-din 'Ali, to the 
rank of 1,500. Ny father had distinguished him with the 
title of Neqib m n ,  and in his service he had complete 
intimacy and consideration. Shortly after his accession he 
(Akhr )  had discussed several ~natters with him, and from 
this familiarity he called him &and. He has no equal or 
rival in the science of history and in biographies. Therc 
is in this day no chronologist like him in the inhabited 
world. From thc beginning of Creation till the present 
time, he has by heart the tale of the four quarters of the 
world. Has Allah ,panted to any other person such 
faculty of mcmory ? 

Text, SdJumin-i-pmt u bndand. Cf. Steingnss, S.V. pzd. Words 
gentle and serere seem meant. 

See Blochmann, p. 447. H e  is mentioned by Du Jarric as disputing 
~ i t h  the Catholic priests before J a h n g i r  (see J.&S.B. for 1S96, p. i7) .  
According to Badayiini, iii, 98, i t  was Xaqib'u father, 'Abdu-I-Lagif, 
with whom Akbnr read (see Akbarnka ,  ii. 19). 'Abdu-1-htif nnd his 
family arrived in 963 (1556). Erskine understands Jahnngir'u remark to 
menn that Saqib  was his (Jahngir's) tencher, hut probal)ly JahHngir 
means that i t  was Nnqib's father who taught Akbar, or he has confounded 
the father and s o a  As Naqib lived till 1023 (1614), he would probably 
be too young in 1556 to hare been Akbar's teacher. 



S_hai& Rnbir, who was of the family of the venerable 
&ail& Salim, I had honoured with the title of Bajk 'a t  
Khiin when I \vas prince, on account of his lnanliness and 
bravcry. I now selected him for the rank of 1,000. 

On Sha'bhn 27th (28th December, 1605) a strange thing 
was done by the sons of Akhayrt%j, son of Bhagw&n DAs, the 
paternal uncle ' of Raja RIiin Singh. These unlucky ones, 
who borc the names of Abhay &in, Bijay B m ,  and Shysrn 
a m ,  were exceedingly immoderate. Notwithstanding that  
the aforcmid Abhay Rfim haddoneimpropty(disproportioned) 
acts, I had winked a t  his faults. When a t  this date i t  
u-as represented to me that  this wretch was desirous of 
despatching his wives and children without leave to his own 
country and afterwards of himself running away to the 
Rtina, who is not loyal to this family, I referred to a m  
Dils and other Rajput nobles, and said to them that  if any 
one of them would become security for them, I would confirm 
thc rank and jagir of those wretches, and passing over 
their offences would forgive them. I n  consequence of their 
excessive turbulence and bad disposition no one became 
security. I told the Amiru-1-u11iarB that  as  no one would 
be bound for them, they must be handed over to the charge 
of one of the servants of the Couiwt until security n7as 
forthco~ning. The Amiru-1-umarii gave them over to Ibriiliirn 
Kh&n Icikar, who wm afterward,? dignified with the title 
of Dillwar Lhhn, and Hiitim,2 second son of Mangli, who 
held the title of &hhnawaz K-h&n? When these wished 
to disarm these foolish people, they refused, and, not 
observing the dues of good manners, began, together 16th 
their servants, to quarrel and fight. Thc Amiru-1-umarii 
reported thc circumstance to me, and I ordered them to be 

hIcin Singh was the dopted Ron of Bhagwiin DLs, and it  would 
n p p r  from this passago that he was his ncphew also. 

!a The hlSS. hnvo IJitim s. Bkbiii hIangli, and this is right. Bco 
Blochmann, p. 370, n. i, and p. 173. 

a Tho JISS. have ShhLhwiir. 
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punished according to their decds. He betook himself to 
driving them off, and I sent &ail& Farid also after him. 
One Rajput armed with a sword, and another wvitl~ n dagger 
stood up to the Amiru-1-umarii. One of his attendants 
named Quib engaged the man with the dngger and \ ~ n s  
killed. The Rnjput also was cut to pieces. One of the 
Afghan attendants of the Amiru-1-ulna6 attacked the one 
who had the sword and killed him. Di l~war  K-h%n drew 
his dngger nnd turned towvards Abhny a m ,  who with twvo 
others was holding his ground, and after wounding one of 
these fell down after receil-ing wounds froin the three. 
Some of the ahadis and the men of the Amiru-1-umarii 
opposed and slew these doomed men. A Rajput drew his 
s~vord and turned to &nib Farid ; he w~-ss met by a 
H a b a i  slave, who brought him down. This disturbance 
took place in the courtyard of the public palace. That 
punishment served rn a warning to many who had not 
looked to consequences. Abii-n-nabi represented that, if 
such a deed had been done in the Uzbeg country the whole 
family and connections of that band of men would have 
been destroyed. I replied that as these people had been 
treated kindly and educated by my revered father I carried 
on the same benevolence to them, and justice demands that 
many shall not be chastised for the fault of one. 

S_hai& Husain JBmi, wvho now sits on the cushion of 
darwZ&% and is one of the disciples of the dervish of Shiraz,' 
had written to me from Lahore six months before my 
accession that he had seen in a dream that saint.s and pious 
men had delivered over the affairs of the kingdom to that 

1.0.  JlSS. have Abil-1-wali. He w a s  an azbeg, and received the 
title of Bahdur K_hin. See 3fn1&?iru-1-urnark, i,  400, and Akbarnba, 
iii, 820 and 839, where he is called Aha-1-BaqL The real name seems to 
be Abiil Be or Bey, and this is how Erskine writes the name. 

The text seems corrupt. The 1.0.  JISS. say nothing about Shiraz, 
but merely that I!usain Jimi was a disciple who had a dervish character 
( a i d )  ; nor does the R. A. S. MS. mention Shiraz 



chosen one of the Court of Allah (JahLngir), and that, 
rejoicing in this good news, he should await the event, and 
t.llat he hoped that when i t  had occurred, the faults of 
Rhwkja Zakariyyii, who mas one of the brariyya,' would 
be pardoned." 

I conferred on Tii& Beg FurjiIs who mas one of the 
old servants of the State, and whom my father had 
honoured with the title of Tiij K_hhBn, and who had the 
rank of 2,000, that of 3,000, and I raised Tukhta4 Beg 
Kcbuli from the rank of 2,500 to that of 5,000. He ip 
a brave and active man, and mas greatly trusted in the 
service of my uncle, 3lirzii &fuhammnd Ijakim. I promoted 
Abii-1-Q&im Tamkin: who was one of my father's old 
servants, to the rank of 1,500. There are few men suchas 
he for abundance of children; he ha-9 thirty sons, aud if 
his daughters do not number so many they must be half 
that number. I dignified S h a i b  c A 1 ~ ' ~ - d - ~ ,  grandson of 
&ai& Salim, who had strong connections with me, with 
the title of Isliim Khan, and promoted him to the rank of 

That is, descended from the famous Central Asian saint Khhwirjn 
AhrBr. 

2 Something seems to have fallen out of the text and MSS., for this 
pmsage is obscure and not connected with the context. It is clearer in 
Price's version, where i t  is  brought in as part of Jahirngir'~ statements 
about promotions, and where (p. 40) we read as follo\vs :-"I shall now 
return ta the more grateful subject of recording rewards and advnnce- 
mcnta . . . . On a w i j a  Zakariyyii, the son of Khvilja Muljammad 
Yahya, although in disgrace, I conferred the rank of 500. This I ~ v n s  
induced to do on the recommendation of the venerated S_haik_h Husain 
Jarni. Six months previous to my accession," etc. Evidently tho 
statement about ZakariyyL1s promotion has been omitted nccidentally 
from the Thzuk. There is a reference t o  the S_hai&'s dream in Nul!ammad 
HB~I 'E preface to the Tilzuk (p. 15). He s q s  there that  i t  was the saint 
Bahl'u-1-l!aqq who appeared in a dream to IJusain Jiimi and told him 
that Sultiin Salim would soon be king. 

1.0. of Fur j  or Furg in Persia But  Furji is a mistake for Qhrchi 
(belonging to the body.guard). He was a Mogul. See Blochmann, p. 457. 
' Tcxt hns wrongly Pnfita. See Blochmann, p. 469. He received the 

title of Sardar @ i n .  
Should be h'amakin. See Blochmnnn, p. 199. 
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3,000. Hc had growwl up with mc from his childliood, and 
iliay be a yenr younger than I. He is a brave and well- 
dispositioned youth, and is distinguished in every way above 
his family. Till now he has ncver drunk intoxicating 
drinks, and his sincerity towards mc is such that I have 
llonoured him wit11 the title of son. 

I have bestowed on 'Ali Asghar Bkrha, who has not a 
rival in bravery and zeal, and is thc  son of Sayyid lfal~miid 
Kht'Ln Biirha, one of my father's old nobles, the title of Saif 
hhkn, and thus distinguished him amongst his equals and 
connections. He is evidently a brave youth. He was 
always one of the confidential men who went with me to 
hunt and to other places. He h a  never in his life drunk 
anything intoxicating, and as he has ahh ined  in his youth 
he probably will attain high dignities. I granted him the 
rank of 3,000. 

I prolnoted Faridiin, son of Mubarnmad Quli KhAn Barlb, 
who held the rank of 1,000, to that of 2,000. Faridiin is 
one of the tribe of Chn&at5y, and is not devoid of manliness 
and couragc. 

I promoted &ai& Bayazid, grandson of ShaikJ Saliin, 
who hcld the rank of 2,000, to that of 3,000. Thc first 
pcwon who gave me milk, but for not Inore than n, day, 
1vas the mother of &ail& Biiyazid. 

lone day I observed to the Pandits, that is, the wise men 
of the Hindus, " If the doctrines of your religion are based 
on the incarnation of the Holy Person of God Almighty in 
ten different forms by the procem of metempsychosis, they 
arc virtually rejected by the intelligent. This pernicious 
idea requires that the Sublime Cause, who is void of all 
limitations, should be possessed of length, breadth, and 
thickness. If the purpose is the manifestation of the Light 
of God in these bodies, that of itself is existent equally in 

This pwsage has been translated by Elliot (vi, 289). See also Price 
(p. 44), where the discussion is fuller. 
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all created things, and is not peculiar to these ten forms. 
If the idea is to establish some one of God's attributes, even 
then there is no right notion, for in  every faith and code 
there are masters of wonders and miracles distinguished 
beyond the other men of their age for wisdom and 
eloquence." l After much argument and endless contro- 
versy, they acknowledged a God of Go&, devoid of a body 
or nc~idents ,~  and said, "As our imagination fails to con- 
ceive a formless personality (?8t-i-mujarrad), we do not 
find any may to know Him without the aid of a form. 
We have therefore made these ten forms the means of 
conceiving of and knowing Him." Then said I, " How can 
these forms be a means of your rtpproachirlg the Deity 1 "  

My father always a.9sociated with the learned of every 
creed and religion, especially with Pandits and the learned 
of India, and although he was illiterate, so much became 
clear to him through constant intercourse with the learned 
and wise, in his conversations with them, that no onc knew 
him to bc illiterate, and he was so pequnintcd with thc 
niceties of verse and prose compositions that  his deficiency 
was not thought of. 

I n  his august personal appearance he was of middle 
height, but inclining to be tall ; he was of the hue of whcat ; 
his cycs and eyebrows were black, and his complexion rathcr 
dark than fair ; he was lion-bodied? with a broad chest, and 
his hands and arms long. On the left side of his nose he 
had rz fleshy mole, very agreeable in appearance, of the size 

l Jah&ngir7s iden. is sorne\vhat vaguely expressed, but his meaning 
seems to be that the ten incnrnations do not illnstrnta any nttributs of 
God, for there have boen men who performed similar wonders. The 
corresponding psenge in the text used by Major Price is differently 
rendcrcd by him, but his version is nvowedly n paraphrase, and it appecus 
incorrect in t h i ~  passnge. 

"Literally, "of the How nnd the Why." 
Text, &[r-andrim, 'tiger.shape3,' which I think means thin in the 

flank (see Steingags, 8.v.). I hnve taken the trnnslntion of the words 
maki+uhal nnd jabti!& from Elliot. See his note vi, 376, where the two 
words seom wrongly spelt. 
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of half a pea. Those skilled in the science of physiognomy 
considered this mole a sign of great prosperity and exceeding 
good fortune. His august voice was very loud, and in 
speaking and explaining had a peculiar richness. I n  his 
aclions and movements he was not like the pcoplc of the 
world, and the glory of God manifested itself in him. 

"Greatness in his manner, kingship in his linengo, 
Bs if Solomon would have put the ring on his finger." ' 

Three months after my birth my sister, S_hiihz&da K_h&nam, 
was born to one of the royal concubines; they gave her 
over to his (Akbar's) mother, Maryam Maklni. After her 
a son was born to one of the concubines, and received the 
name of &iih Murg .  As his birth occurred in the hill 
country of Fathpar, he was nicknamed PaluirQ When 
my revered father sent him to conquer the Deccan, he 
had taken to excessive drinking through associating w-ith 
unworthy persons, so that  he died in his 30th year, in 
the neighbourhood of Jiilniipiir, in thc province of Berar. 
His personal appearance m a  fresh-colourcd ; he uas thin 
in body and tall of stature. Dignity and authority were 
evident in his movements, and manliness and bravery 
manifested themselves in his ways. On the night of 
JumRdB-1-awwal loth, A.H. 979 (September, 1572), another 
son was born to one of the concubines. As his birth took 
place a t  Ajmir in the house of one of the attendants of the 
blessed shrine of the reverend ILhwiija Mu'inu-d-din Chiht i ,  
whosc name was &ai& DBniyB1, this child was called 
Daniyal. 

After the death of my brother Shah Muriid, he (Akbar), 
towards the end of his reign, sent Dgniyiil to conquer the 
Decmn and followed him himself. When my revered father 
was besieging h i r  (hirgarh)  he, with a large body of 
nobles such as the R_hiink_hhlnhln and his sons, and Mirzii 
Yiisuf Lhiin, invested the fort of Ahmadnagar, and i t  mnle 

Erskine has "Let Sulaim6n place his ring on his finger." 
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into the possewion of the victorious o5cers about the time 
that &ir was taken. After my father 'Ar&-ii&yBni had 
returned in prosperity and victory from Burhanpur towards 
his capital, he gave the province to Diiniyiil and left him in 
possession of that territory. DBniyi%l took to improper ways, 
like his brother S_h&h Muriid, and soon died from excessive 
drinking, in the 33rd year of his age. His death occurred 
in a peculiar way. He was very fond of guns and of 
hunting with the gun. He named one of his guns yaka 
u jankza, ' the same as the bier,' and himself composed this 
couplet and had i t  engraved on the gun :- 

"From the joy of the chase with thee, life is fresh and new ; 
To everyone whom thy dart strikes, 'tis the same aa hi bier." ' 

When his drinking of mine was carried to excess, and the 
circumstance was reported to my father, farmans of reproach 
mere sent to the I(hBnk&inBn. Of course he forbade it, 
and placed cautious people to look after him properly. 
When the road to bring wine was completely closed, he 
began to weep and to importune some of his servants, and 
said : " Let them bring me \vine in any possible way." He 
said to Mur&id Quli LhBn, a musketeer who was in his 
immediate service : " Pour some wine into this yaka .u 
jandza, and bring it to me." That wretch, in hope of favour, 
underbook to do this, and poured double-distilled spirit into 
the gun, which had long been nourished on gunpowder and 
the scent thereof, and brought it. The rust of the iron was 
dissolved by the strength of the spirit and mingled with it, 
and the prince no sooner drank of i t  than he fell down. 

" h'o one should draw a bad omen :a  
If he does, he draws it for himself." 

R i c e  translates- 
" In pleasure of the chase with thee, my soul breathes fresh and clear ; 

But who receives thy fatnl dart, sinks lifeless on his bier." 

Perbnpe referring to the name which Dhiyiil gave to his gun, and 
which recoiled on himself, but the YS& and t c x t  have n a g i d ,  and not 
bayirad. 
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Dkniyiil was of pleasing figure, of exceedingly agreeable 
manners and appearnnce ; he was very fond of elephants 
and horscs. It mas impossible for him to hear of anyone 
as having a good horse or elephant and not take i t  froin 
him. He was fond of Hindi songs, and would o c ~ i o n a l l y  
cornpose verses with correct idiom in the language of the 
people of India, which mere not bad. 

After the birth of Diniygl a daughter was born to Bibi 
Daulnt-&id \\-horn they named Bakaiu-n-ni& Begam.' 
As she \\-as brought up in the skirt of my revered father's 
-re, she turned out very well. She is of good disposition 
and naturally compassionate towards all people. From 
infancy and childhood she has been extremely fond of me, 
and there can be few such relationships between brother 
and sister. The first time when, according to the custom of 
pressing the breast of a child and a drop of milk is 
perceptible, they pressed my sister's breast and milk 
appeared, my revered father said to me : " B&b& ! drink 
this milk, that in truth this sister may be to thee as s 
mother." God, the knower of secrets, knows that from 
that day for~vard, after I drank that drop of milk, I have 
felt love for my sister such as children havc for their 
mothers. 

After some time another girl mas born to this mmc 
Bibi Daulat-&&I, and he (Akbar) called her h i m  B i i n ~  
B ~ g a m . ~  Her disposition was on the whole inclined to 
excitement and heat. Xy  father was very fond of her, so 
much so that he described her impolitenesses as politenesses, 
and in his august sight they, from his grent love, did not 
appear bad. Repeatedly he honoured mc by addressing 
me, and mid : " B B ~ .  ! for my sake be as kind as I am, 
after me, to this sister, who in Hindi phrase is my darling 

1 The MSS. have &ksr-ni!Hr, ' sugar-sprinkling.' She lived into 
&ih- Jahan's reign. 

2 She died unmarried in Jakngir's reign. 



(that is, dearly cherished). Be affectionate to her and pass 
over her little irnpolitenesses and impudences." 

The good qualities of my revered father are beyond the 
limit of approval and the bounds of praise. If books were 
composed with regard to his commendable dispositions, 
without suspicion of extravagance, and hc be not looked at 
as a father \irould be by his son, even then but (I little out 
of much could be said 

h 'o twi th~hndin~  his kingship and his treasures and his 
buried wealth, which were beyond the scope of counting 
and imagination, his fighting elephants and Arab horses, he 
never by a hair's breadth placed his foot beyond the base 
of humility before the throne of God, but considered 
himself the lowest of created beings, and never for one 
moment forgot God. 

" Always, everywhere, with everyone, and in every circumstance, 
Keep the eye of thy heart secretly fixed on the Beloved." 

The professors of various faiths had room in the broad 
expanse of his incompamble sway. This was different 
from the practice in other realms, for in Per,sia there is 
room for Shias only, and in Turkey, India, and TfirBn 
there is room for Sunnis only. 

As in the wide expanse of the Divine compassion there 
is room for all classes and the followers of all creeds, so, 011 
the principle that the Shadowe rnust have the same 
propel-ties M the Light, in his dominions, which on all sides 
were limited only by the salt sea, there was room for thc 
professors of opposite religions, and for beliefs good and 
bad, and the road to altercation was closed. Sunnis and 
Shim rnet in one mosque, and Franks and Jews in one 
church, and observed their own forms of worship. 

This must, I think, be the meaning, though according to the wording 
the statement would seem to be that there is no roan for Shias except in 
Persia. Erdcine has "None but Shias are tolerated ill l'e~ewia, Sunnis in 
Hum nnd Taan ,  and Hindus in Hindustan." 

Kings ore reguded as shadows of Gocl. 



He associated with the good of every race and creed and 
persuasion, and was gracious to d l  in accordance with 
their condition and understanding. He passed his nights 
in wakefulness, and slept little in the day ; the length of 
his sleep during a whole night and day (mycthe~neron) n7as 
not more than a, match and a half. He counted his 
wakefulness a t  night as so much added to his life. His 
courage and boldness were such that he could mount 
raging, rutting elephants, and subdue to obedience 
murderous elepllants which would not allow their own 
females near them-although even when an elephant is bad- 
tempered hc does no harm to the female or his driver- 
and which were in a state in which they might have killed 
their drivers or the females, or not have allowed their 
approach. He would place himself on a wall or tree near 
which an elepha.nt was passing that had killcd its mahout 
and broken loose from restraint, and, putting his trust in 
God's favour, \vould throw himself on its back and thus, 
by merely mounting, would bring it under control and 
tame it. This ~wis repeatedly seen. 

He ascended the throne in his 14th year. Hemii, the 
infidel whom the Afghan ruler had raised to high station, 
collected o, wonderful force after King Humayiin's death, 
with a stud of elephants such as no ruler of Hindustan 
had at that time, and he went towards Delhi. Humiiyiin 
had appointed Akbar to drive off some of the Afghans 
from the foot-hills of the Panjab, but just then he 
exemplified the hemistich which is a description of the 
accident and the chrono,mm of his death- 

" The august monarch (Humiipn) fell from the roof. The news (of 
the death) was conveyed to m y  father by Nagw-ji\i."' 

Baiarn Khkn, who was then his tutor, having collectcd 
the nobles who were in the province, chose an auspicious 

The chronogram is one year short, yielding W2 instead of 963. 



hour and seated him on the throne of rule in pargana 
Kaliiniir, near Lahore. 

When Hemii reached the neighbourhood of Delhi, Tardi 
Beg JLhiin and a large fbrce that was in the city drew up 
to oppose him. When the preparations for the combat had 
been made the armies attacked one another, and, after 
considerable endeavours and strife, defeat fell on Tardi 
Beg Kh&n and the Moguls, and the army of darkness 
overcame the army of light. 

"All things and battles and fights are of God, 
He knows whose will be the victory. 
From the blood of the brave and the dust of the troop, 
The earth grew red and the heavens black." 

Tar& Beg Khan and the other defeated ones took the 
road to my revered father's camp. As Bair6.m Rhib  
disliked Tardi Beg, he made this defeat an excuse to put 
him to death. 

A second time, through the pride engendered in the 
mind of this accursed infidel by his victory, hc came out of 
Delhi with his force and elephants and advanced, while the 
glorious standards of His Majesty (Akbar) proceeded from 
KalBniir for the purpose of driving him away. The armies 
of darkness and 'light met in the neighbourhood of Panipat, 
and on Thursday, Jfuharram 2nd, AH. 964 (November 5th, 
1556), a fight took place. In  the army of Hemii were 
30,000 brave fighting horsemen, while the q&Zzirr of the 
victorious army were not more than 4,000 or 5,000. On 
that day Hemii was riding an elephant narned Hnwii'i. 
Suddenly an arrow struck the eye of that infidel and came 
out a t  the back of his hend. His army, on seeing this, 
took to flight. By chance Shah Quli Rhiin Nahrnm with 
a few brave men came up to the elephant on which was the 
1%-ounded Hemii, and would have shot an arrow at  thc 
driver, but he cried " Do not kill me ; Hemn is on this 
elephant." A number of men immediately conveycd Hemu 
as he wns to the king (Akbar). Bail.tZm Khhn reprcsentcd 



that i t  would be proper if the king with his own hand 
should strike the infidel with a sm-ord, so that obtaining 
the reward of a ghazi (\r.arrior of the Faith) he might use 
this title on tl>e<nperinl fannans. The king answered, 
" I have cut him in pieces before this," and explained: 
" One day, in Kabul, I \\-as copying a picture in presence of 
hh.rviija'AMu-s-Sa~nad Shirin Qdam, when a form appeared 
froin my brush, the parts of which were separate and 
divided from each other. One of tl~ose near asked, ' Whose 
picture is this ? ' It mme to my tongue to say that it was 
the likeness of Hemu" Xot defiling his hand with his 
(Hemu'a) blood, he told one of his servants to cut off his 
head. Those killed in the defeated army numbered 5,000 
in addition to those who fell in vaiious places round about. 

Another of the well-known deeds of Akbar was the 
victorious expedition against Gujamt, and his rapid march 
there, a t  the time when Mirzii Ibrfihim Ijusain, Muhammad 
Husain Mire,  and S_hi%h Mirzii revolted from this S h t c  
and went towards Gujarat, and all the nobles of that 
province, combining with the turbulent of those parts, 
besieged the fort of Ahmadabad in which was Nir% 'Aziz 
~ o k a  with the royal army. His Majesty, in consequence 
of the distracted state of Jiji dngii, the mother of the 
last-named 3lirz5, started for Gujarat with a body of royal 
troops without delay from the capital of Fathpur. Having 
covered in the space of nine days the long road mliich it 
should take two months to accomplish, sometimes on horse- 
back, sometimes on a mmcl or in a bullock-cart, he arrived 
a t  Sarnhl. 

When, on 5th Jumdt i -1-amd,  980 (September 15t11, 
1572), he reached the neighbourhood of the enemy's camp, 
he consulted with those who were loyal to him Some 
said he should make a night attack on the camp. His 
Majesty, homcver, said that a night athck \vas the resort of 
the faint-hearted and the \\.ay of the deceitfiil, and im- 
mediatelpgave orders to beat the drurns and set the horsemen 



at them. When the river Siibar Mahi (S~barmati) was 
reached, he ordered his men to cross i t  in order. 3Iul~ammad 
Humin Nirzii \\raa agitated by the noise of the army of 
victory, and himself came forward to reconnoitre. SubhBn 
Quli Turk, also with a troop of brave men, went to the 
river's bank to enquire into the enemy's position. The 
31irz.k asked \\.hat troops these were. Sublpin Quli 
replied that they were of the nrmy of King Jal&lu-d-din 
Akbar. That ill-fated one would not believe this, and 
said his spies had sccn the king fourteen days before in 
Fathpur, and that it was clear Subhan Quli mas lying. To 
this Subhiin Quli rejoined, " Nine days ago the king with 
this expedition started from Fathpur." "How could 
elephants have come?" asked the Mirzii. " What need was 
there of elephants ? " answered Subhtin Quli. " Young men 
and heroes who cleave rocks, and are better than famous 
and raging elephants, have come; tlie difference between 
loyalty and sedition mill now bccome kno~vn." The Mirzi, 
after this conversation, turned aside and began to marshal 
his troops. The king waitcd until his advanccd guard sent 
\vord that the enemy had put on their armour. He then 
moved forward, and although he sent several times to order 
the K_h&n A'zam to advancc, thc latter stood still. It was 
mid to Akbar that, as the enemy was in force, it would be 
well to remain on his side of thc river until tlic army of 
Gujarat arrived frorn within the fort. His 3Iajesty answered: 
" Always, and especially in this affair, I have put my trust 
in God. If I llad considered routine, I sllould not Iinve 
come in this rapid manner. Now that our foe is rendy for 
the fight, we ought not to delay." With thcsc words, nnd 
with llis innnte reliance on God ns his shield, ho put his 
liorsc into the river with rt few cllosen lncn whom 11c llad 
appointed to ride with him. Thougll i t  \\'R.s not supyoscd 

According to the Tnbaqlt, Elliot, v, 3GG, tvht  the Jiinii snid \rns 
" \Vhcre are the clcphnnts ? " 



t,hat there was a ford, he crossed in safety. He had called 
for his helmet, but in the agitation of bringing i t  his 
nrmour-bearer dropped the face-guard ( b ~ f e ) .  His comrades 
did not rcgard tllis as e good omen, but he said at oncc, " It is 
an excellent omen, for i t  has revealed my face." Meantime 
the wretched NirzB arrayed his ranks to fight his benefactor. 

" If thou come out (to fight) with thy benefactor, 
If thou wert the sphere, thou wouldest be reversed." 

The Khgn A'zam had had no idea that the king mould 
cast the shadow of his compassion on these regions with 
such speed and eagerness, and he believed no one who gave 
him news of that arrival, until convinced by visible proof. 
Thcn, arraying the army of Gujarat, he prepared to march. 
Meanwhile Hsaf IQan also sent news to him. Before his 
army issued from the fort the enemy had appeared from 
amongst the trees. The king, taking the Divine aid as the 
~ecurity of his courage, started OK Yubammad Quli K_hhBn 
Turk and Tardi Khiin Di~vwgna came forward with a band 
of brave followers, and after a little fighting turned rein. 
On tllis His Majesty said to Bhagmiin Db," The enemy arc 
unnumbered and we are few; we must attack with one face 
and one heart ; for a clenched fist is more useful than an 
open hand." With these words he drew his sword, and 
with shout of Allahu-akbar and Yii 11fu'Zn charged with 
those devoted to llim. 

" The sense of the age evaporatecl with the clamour, 
The ear of the heavens was split with the shouts." 

The royal right and left wings and a h n d  of brave men 
in the centre fought with valour. Stars (kauliab&'%), \vhich 
are a kind of firework, were lighted by the enemy ; they 

' The word for ' face-guard ' is piah-ricy (front-face), and Jahiingir 
makes his father pun upon the word, saying, " It has loosed (opened) my 
front-face." Cf. Price, p. 54. 

'The helper.' This is an allusion to Akbar's pntron saint, Mu'inu-d- 
din Chi&ti, whose name he adopted as his battle-cry. 



twisted about among the thorn-bushes, and created such 
confusion that a noted elephant of the enemy began to 
move and threw their troops into disarray. X'ith this the 
royal centre came up and dispersed Mubarnmad IIusnin and 
his force. N&n Singh Darbkri overcame his foe under the 
king's eyes, and Rkgho DBS ICachhmHha sncrificed his life. 
RIubammad Waf&, who was of the house-born of the State, 
behaving very bravely, fell wounded from his horse. By 
the favour of the Creator who cherishes His servants, and 
simply through the courage arid good fortune of the exdted 
king, the enemy were scattered and defeated. In  gratitude 
for this great victory the king turned his face in sup- 
plication to the throne of his merciful Maker, and poured 
forth his thanks. 

One of the kalaWants (musicians) represented to His 
Majesty that Saif Khan K o k a l h h  had offered the coin of 
his life in loyalty to the State, and on enquiry i t  appeared 
that when Mubarnmad Husain liirzfi with some of his 
riffraff was attacking the centre Saif Khan met him and 
fighting valiantly became a martyr. The M i r a  himself 
was wounded by the hands of the brave men of the main 
body. The Kokaltii& mentioned is the elder brother of 
Zain KhBn ICoka. 

A strange circunistance was this : on the day before the 
battle, when the king was eating, he asked HazBra, who 
mas learned in the science of looking a t  the shoulder-blades 
(a kind of divination), to see on whose side the victory 
would be. Haziira said : " The victory will be on your 
side, but one of the chiefs of your army will become a 
nlartyr." Whereupon Saif Khkn Koka, said, " Would that 
this blessing might fall to Iny lot !" 

" Many nn omen that we hare trented as jest' 
Becn~ne true when tho star pwed by." 

' The rending in the lithograph seems wrong ; the MSS. hnve az 
bciz lch,  ' in jest.' 



I n  short, MirzB Mul~ammad Husain turned his reins, but 
his horse's feet became entangled in the thorn-brake and he 
fell. An abadi of the king, Gad& 'Ali by nnmc, found him, 
and having mounted him beforc him on his horse took him 
to the king. As two or three claimed a shnre in his capture, 
His Jiajesty asked who had made him prisoner. "The 
king's salt," he answered. The king ordercd his hands, that 
hnd been fastened behind him, to be tied in front. Mean- 
while he asked for water. Farhat &hiin, who was one of 
the confidential slavcs, struck him on thc head, but the king, 
disapproving of this, sent for his private drinking water 
and satisfied his thirst. Up to this time JIirz& 'Aziz Koka 
and the garrison of the fort had not come out. After the 
capture of the liirzl,  His Majesty \\-as proceeding slo~vly 
 to^-ards Ahmadabad. He had delivered the Mirzg to Riiy 
Fky Singh Rtithor, one of the Rajput chiefs, to be put on an 
elephant and brought with him. Xeanwhile I&tiyiiru-I- 
~nulk, \\rho w-(IS one of the influential Gujarati lenders, made 
his appearance with an armyof nearly 5,000 men. Complete 
confusion fell upon the royal t.roops. The king, as his 
natural valour and lofty disposition required, ordered the 
drums to be beaten, and Shnjrint Riija Bhag~iviin DBS, 
and some others charged on in front to fight this force. 
Fearing that the enemy might get possession of Yirzii 
Dful~qmmad Uusain, Riiy R5y Singlis men, by tho advice 
and plan of the iforesaid Raja (Bhagwiin Das), cut off his 
head. 31y father did not want to kill him. The forces of 
Ibtiyfiru-1-mulk also were dispersed, and he \\-as thrown 
from his hoise into the thorn thicket. Suhriib Beg 
TnrkmRn cut off his head and brought i t  in. It \ms only 
by the grace and power of God that sucll a ><ctory wns 
won by a sinall number of men. 

In the same way are beyond (111 reckoning the conquest 
of the prokinee of Bengal, the capture of well-know1 nnd 
celebrated forts in Hindustan such as Chitor and Rantam- 
bhor, the subjectio~l of thc province of Khandesh, and the 



taking of the fort of &sir and of other provinces which by 
the exertions of the royal armies came into the possession 
of the servants of the State. If these were related in detail 
it would be a long h r y .  

In the fight a t  Chitor, the king with his own hand 
killed Jitmal, the leadcr of the mcn in the fort. He had 
no rival in shooting with a gun, and with the one with 
which he killed Jitmd, and which was called Sangriim, he 
killed some 3,000 or 4,000 birds and beasts? I iuay be 
reckoned a true pupil of his. Of all sports I am most 
disposed to that with the gun, and in one day have shot 
eighteen deer. 

Of the austerities practised by my revered father, one 
was the not cating the flesh of animals. During three 
months of the year he ate meat, and for the remaining 
nine contented himself with Siifi food, and wns no way 
pleased with the slaughter of animals. On many days and 
in many months this was forbidden to the people. The 
days and months on which he did not eat flesh me detailed 
in tlie Akbarnama. 

On the day I madc I'tiiniidu-l-mulk diwan, ~ I put 
Blu'izzu-l-mulk in charge of tlie dZw8n5-i-buyfitdt (care of 
buildings). The lnttcr is a Sayyid of BBBarz," and under 
my revered father was accountant of the Icwrkardq 
depart~nent.~ 

On one of my accession days, a hundred of the Akbnri 
and Jahiingiri servants were promoted to higher rank and 
jagirs. At the commencement of the Rama~An 'jd, as i t  
was the first after my accession, I came down to tho 'fdgiih 
from my auspicious throne. There was a p a t  cro~vd, and 
having performed thc dues of thanksgiving and praise 

Abii-l-fail is more mcdernte ; he says (Blochrnnnn, p. 116) that Akbnr 
killed 1,019 animda with Bnngriim. 

Blochmann aays, of Slnshhad, 1). 381. 
The furriery. See Blochmann, pp. 87 n. and 616. Kurk means 

' fur ' in Turki. 



46 LARGESSES BY J.&SO~R. 

I returned to the palace, where according to the verse " From 
the table of kings favours come to beggars," I commanded 
a sum of money to be spent in alms and charity. Some 
lnkhs of dams of this were entrusted to Diist hiuhnmmad 
(aftenvards K_hw%ja Jahiin), who divided them amongst 
faqirs and those who were in want, and a lakh of diims 
each was given to Jamiilu-d-din Husain Anjii (the lexico- 
grapher), I\lirzii Sadr Jahiin, and Nir Jluhammad Ri?% 
Sabzawiiri to dispose of in charity in different quarters of 
the city. I sent 5,000 rupees to the dervishes of &haik_h 
Muhammad Husain Jiimi, and gave directions that each day 
one of the o5cers of the watch1 should give 50,000 &ms 
to faqirs. I sent a jewelled sword to the ICh&nk_hiiniin, and 
promoted Jamhlu-d-din Anjii to the rank of 3,000. The 
office of Sadr was entrusted to Uiriin Sadr JahBn, and 
I ordered Hiiji Koka, who was one of my father's foster- 
sisters: to bring before me in the palace such women as 
mere worthy to be presented with land and money. 
I prolnoted Zkhid K-ban, son of 3iuhnmmn.d Qiidiq Rhiin, 
from the rank of 1,500 to that of 2,000. 

It had been the customS that when the gift of nn 
elephant or horse \.as made to anyone, the naqibs and the 
Xasters of the Horse (Nir  i&.iircim) took from him a sum 
of money as jiluwEnu (bridle-money). I gave orders that 
this money should be paid by the government, so that 
people might be freed from the importunities and demands 
of that set of men. 

At this time Sglbiihan arrived from Burhanpur and 
produced before me the horses and elephants of my deceased 
brother Diiniyiil. Of the elephants, one male named Nast 

1 The word ycitieh is omitted in text, but occura in the hTSS. 
2 H&ji Koka was sister of Sa'iidat Yiir Koka (Akbar-nba, iii, 656). 

According to Rice this lmsage refers to a widows' fund. 
8 This was one of Akbnr's  regulation^ (Blochrnann, p. 142). The 

amount was ten dams on each muhr of the horse's value, calculated on 
an increase of 50 per cent. See also Price, p. 61. 



Alast appeared to me the best, and I gave him the name of 
Ktir Gaj. A wonderful thing showed itself in this 
clephant ; on the sides of his ears small lumps had growwrn 
about the size of melons, and from them came fluid such as 
drops from an  elephant in the rutting season ; moreover, 
the top of his forehead was more prominent than in other 
elephants. It  wax^ a splendid and imposing animal.' 

I gavc to my son Lhurram (&ah-Jahiin) a rosary of 
jewels, with the hope that he might obtain fulfilment of all 
his desires, both in visible and in spiritual things. 

ks I had remitted in my  dominions customs duties 
amounting to krors, I abolished also d l  the transit dues 
(sa'ir-jihdt) in Kabul, which is one of the noted towns on 
the road to Hindustan. These brought in  1 kror and 
23 l a k h  of dams. From the provinces of Kabul and 
Qandahar large sums used to be derived every year from 
customs (zakii't), which mere in fact the chief revenue of 
those places. I remitted these ancient dues, a proceeding 
that  greatly benefited the people of Iran and Turan. 

&af Khhn's jagir in the subah of Bihiir had been given 
to BLZ Bahiidur; I therefore ordered that a jagir in the 
Panjab should be given to him. As i t  was represented to 
lne that a large sum was in  arrears in  his jagir, and now 
that  the order for exchange had been given its collectio~l 
would be difficult, I directed that o, lakh of rupees should be 
given to him from the Trehqury and the arrears recovered 
from Baz Bahadur for the royal revenues. 

I promoted &arif ~ m u l i  to the rank of 2,500, original 
and inerewe. He is a pure-hearted, lively-spirited man. 
Though he has no tincture of current sciences, lofty words 
and exalted knowledge often manifest the~llselves in him. 
I n  the dress of a faqir he made many journeys, and he 

This passage is not clear, but the peculiarity to which attention is 
drawn seems rather the prominent forehead than the oozing fluid. Price 
(p. 02) hes a fuller account of this elephant. 



11a.s friendship with many saints and recites the maxiins 
of thosc who profess mysticism. This is his conversation, 
not his practice (qdli-,ii ast nu ?~dl%). I n  the time of my 
rcvcred fnther hc relinquished tllc garmerits of poverty 
and nsccticism, nnd nttaincd to amirship and chicfship. 
His utterance is cxceedingly powerful, and his conversation 
is remarkably eloquent and pure, although he is without 
Arabic. His compositions also are not devoid of verve.l 

A garden in Agra had been left by &kh Quli Khan 
Val~ram, and as he had no heirs I handed i t  over to 
Ruqayya Sultiin Begam, the daughter of Hindiil N i r a ,  
who h d  been the honoured wvifc of my father.* N y  
father had given my son Rhui-ram into hcr charge, and 
she loved him e thousand times more than if he had been 
her own. 

THE GREAT FEAST OF NAUR~Z.  

On the night of Tuesday, zi-1-qa'da l l t h ,  AH. 1014 
(March l l t h  or 12th, 1606), in the morning, which is the 
time of the blessing of light, his Eminence the Great 
Luminary passcd from the constellation of the f i sh  to thc 
House of Honour in the constellntion of tlie Ram. As this 
wvns the first New Year's Day after my auspicious accession 
I ordered the111 to decorate the porticoes of the private and 
public halls of the pilace, as in the time of my revered 
fnther, with delicate stuffs, and to adorn them handsomely. 
From the first day of the Kauriiz to the 19th dcgrec of the 
l b m  (Aries), which is the day of culmination, the people 
gave themsclvcs over to enjoyment and happiness. Players 
and singers of all bands and castes werc gathered together. 
Dancing lulis and charmers of India, whose caresses would 

See Blochmann. pp 156, 452, and the very full account of him in the 
I iii, 2 Amul is an old city sonth of the Caspian and west of 
Astrabed. 

She wrrs Akbar's first and principal wife, but bore him no children. 
Sha long survived him. 



captivate the hearts of angels kept up the cscitement of 
the assemblies. I gave ordcrs t,hat whoever might wish 
for intosicating drinks and exhilarating drugs should not 
be debarred from using them. 

"Cupbearer ! brighten my cup with the light of wine ; 
Sing, minstrel, for the world has orderccl itself a3 I desire." 

In  my fathcr's time i t  had bccome established that one 
of the great nobles should preparc an entertainmelit on 
cach of the 17 or 18 days of the fcstivnl, and should 
present His Majesty the king with choice gifts of a11 kinds 
of jewels and jewellecl things, precious stuffs, and elephants 
and horses, and should invite him to take the trouble to come 
to his assenibly. By way of e-ualting his scrvants, hc would 
deign to be present, oncl having looked a t  the- presenh 
would take what he approved of ancl bestow the remainder 
on the giver of the entertainment. As my 'mind was 
inclined to the comfort and cnsc of thc army and subjects, 
I this ycnr let them off their gifts with the exception of n 
fcw from my immediate retainers, 1%-l-hich I accepted in 
order to gratify thcm. I n  thosc same days nlany scrvants 
of the State obtained higher rank. Amongst thcm I raised 
Dilnwar JLhan Af&iin to 1,500, and I raiscd Riija Bbo ,  
who was n landholder of the hill country of the Panjab, 
nnd who from thc timc I wns princc till now llas kept 
the way of service and sincerity to\)-ards me and held 
tllc rank of 1,500, to 3,500. Blih. Beg ](hiin, the 
governor of Qanclahar, I proinoted to 5,000, niid Riiy 
l&iy singhi a &jpfit noble, obtniiied thc same rank. 
I gave 12,000 rupees for cxpenses to RRnn ainnknr. 

At the begin~ling of my reign, a son of that Nuzaffar 
Gnjnriiti ~\-lio clniincd to bc descended from tllc rulers of 
tllnt country lifted up tllc head of disturbnncc and attacked 
nnd plundered the environs of the city of Ahmndnbnd. 

1 These nre the opening lines of nn ale of tliifiz. 



Soine snrdars such ns Pim Bahiidur Uzbeg and R B ~  'Ali 
Bliati, \vho were amongst the distinguished and brave ilieil 
there, becairie inartyrs in that outbreak. At length &jn 
Bikramiijit and iriany mansabda~s \\.ere provided by me 
with G,000 or 7,000 liorse,snd appointed to assist the army 
of Gujarat. It \{.us decided that when things had quieted 
down, by the driving off of those seditious people, Raja 
Rikmmiijit should be Subahdm of Gujamt. Qilij Ifl~Bn, 
\vho hnd hecn previously nominated to this office, sl~ould 
con~e to Court. After tlie arrival of tlle roynl troops 
the thread of tlie rebels' uniou was severed; they took 
refuge in different jungles, and tlie country wns reduced 
to order. The news of this victory reached the ear of my 
state aiid dignity in the most acceptable of liours (Sen- 
Year time). 

A b u t  this time there caine n represelltation from my 
soil Parwiz tllat the RBnB had left t l ~ d m  3landa1, which is 
about 30 or 40 kos from Ajmir, and had run away, and 
that a force had been appointed to pursue llirn ; and that it 
\{-as to be lioped the good fortune of Jahiingir would cause 
liim to become non-existent. 

On the last day of the feast of tlie Kew Year, many 
servants of the State were honoured with favours and 
increase of rank. Pidrau KJ&n \\.as an old retainer and 
had come from Persia (wikiyat) wit11 Hurnlyii~i; indeed, he 
ww one of the men whom &6li Tahmiisp had sent with 
Humbyun. His name was Xihtar Sa'Bdnt. As under my 
father he was superintendent (&ro~y?iu) and liead (mihtuq-) 
of the farr&&I;iuinu (store departLent), and had no equal 
in this service, lie had given him the title of Pi&rau Lhkn 
(the active KhBn). Thougli lie was a subordinate (?) servant 
nnd had an artificer's disposition (qalaqch< 3nu&~ab), 

' AIa'?qiru-l.u~nnri, Yutim instead. of R m  or Birn. Sce Blochmann, 
1). 470. Emkine 11nc Snin BahHdur. 

a MS. 181 11as 34. 



FLIGHT OF PHUSRAU. 5 1 

I looked to his claims of service and gave him the rank 
of 2,000.' 

T H E  FLIGHT OF K_RUSRXU IX T H E  MIDDLE O F  THE 
FIRST TEAR OF MY REIGN. 

Futile ideas had entercd the mind of Khusrau in con- 
sequence of his youth and the pride youths have, and tlie 
lack of experience and the lack of foresight of worthless 
companions, especially a t  tlle time of my revered father's 
illness. Some of these short-sighted ones, through the 
multitude of their crilues and offences, had become hopeless 
of pardon and indulgence, and imagined that by making 
mlusrau a tool they inight conduct the affbiis of State 
through him. They overlooked the truth that acts of 
sovereignty and world rule are not things to be arranged by 
the I\-orthless endeavours of defective intellects. The just 
Creator bestows them on him whom he considers fit for this 
glorious and exalted duty, and on such a person doth He 
fit the robe of honour. 

"He who is ~eized of Fortune cannot be deprived of i t  ; 
Throne and diadem are not things of purEha.se ; 
It is not right to wrest crown nnd dominion 
From the head which God, the Crown-cherisher, hna indicnted." 

A9 the futile imaginations of the seditious and short- 
sighted had no result but disgrace and regret, the affairs of 
the kingdom were confirmed in tlle hands of this suppliant 

I think Jnhgngir means that  though the G i n  was an excellent 
servant in his own line, he was hardly fit for the commnnd of 5,000 or  
for the title of Khin. Cf. his prnise of him nt 1). 71 (Blochmnnn. p. 498). 
He was cnlled Pi&rau probnLly from his going on ahencl with the 
ndvance camp, as being in chnrgo of the cnrpets, etc., ns well as because 
of his personal nctivity. 

2 I n  Price's Jahzngir, p. 15, Jahiingir states that he had imprisoned 
I i~i is rnu in the upper llart of tlro royal tower in the cnstle of Agra. It 
wns from this confinemer~t that I3usrnu escnpect 



52 FLIGHT OF KHUSRAU. 

a t  the throne of Allah. I invrtrinbly found Khusrau pre- 
occupied arid distracted. Ho\ve\-er nluch, in favour ni~d 
affection for hirn, I wished to drive from his mind some of 
his fears and alarms, ilotlli~~g was gained until, a t  last, by 
the advice of t h ~ s e  whose fortune was reversed, on the iliglit 
of Sunday, zi-1-ljijja Bth, of the yenr ~uentio~ied (April Gtll, 
1605), when two gllaris had passed, he inade a pretence' of 
going to visit the tomb of His Jlajesty (Akbar), and went 
off with 350 horsemen, who were his adherents, from within 
the fort of Agra. Shortly after, one of the lamp attendants 
\vllo was acquainted with the ll'aziru-1-mulk gave llim the 
news of Khusmu's flight. The T'izier took him to t,lle 
Amiru-I-umarg, wlio, as the news seemed true, mune in 
a distracted state of mind to the door of the private 
apartment.. and said to one of the euiluehs, "Take in my 
request and m y  that I have a necessary representation 
to nlake, and let the king honour me by coming out." 
As such an affair had not entered my thoughts, I supposed 
that news had collie from the Deccan or Gujarat. When 
I came out and heard what the news \\-as, I asked, 
" What must be done? Shall I ~nouut myself, or shall 
I send Khurrrtm ? " The hiru-1-urnark submitted that 
he \vould go if I ordered it. "Let i t  be so," I said. 
dfter~vards hc said, " If he will riot turn back on my 
advice, and takes up arms, what rnust be done ? " Then 
I said, "If he will go in no way on the right road, do not 
consider n crime anything that results from your action. 
Kingship regards neither son nor son-in-law. No one is 
a relation to a king." 

When I Iiad mid these \vords and other things, and had 
dismissed him, i t  occurred to uie that ILhusrm was very 
mnch annoyed with hiin, nrld thnt in consequence of the 

Du Jarric says i t  wns in this wag thnt he was nllowed to ~mss the 
sentinels. Du Jnrric gives the date of hhusrau's flight as 15th April, 
IGOG (this \vould be Xew Style). B y  Sunday night is meant Saturday 
evening. Sunday was dkbar's birthday. 



PURSUIT OF PHUSRAU. 5.3 

dignity and nearness (to me) which he (the Ainir) enjoyed, 
he was an  object of envy to his equals axid ~ontemporaries.~ 
Perhaps they might devise tremlchcry and destroy him. I 
tllerefore ordcred Xu'izzu-1-mulk to recall him, and selecting 
in his place S h a i m  Farid Bakh&i-beg cominanded him to  
start off a t  once, and to take with liim the inansabdars and 
ahadis who were on guard. IhtiinBul Khii the liotwdl was 
made scout and intelligence officer. I determined, God 
willing, to start off myself when i t  was day. Jlu'izzu-1- 
mulk brought back the Amiru-1-uinarii. . 

About this time, Ahmad Beg K-hiin and D i ~ s t  Jluhammnd 
Khhn had been sent off t o  I<abul,%nd had got as  far as 
Sikandm, which was on Khusrau's route. On his arrival 
they came out of their tents \vith some of their people, and 
returned and waited on me with tlie news that Khusra~x 
hnd taken the Panjab road and wns hastening on. It 
occurred to me that he inight cliange hi3 route and go 
somewhere else. As liis maternal uncle, NBn Singh, was 
in Bengal, it occurred to inany of the servants of the Stnte 
that he inight go in that direction. I sent out on evcry 
sidc, and ascertained that  he mils making for tlie Pailjab. 
Meantime day dawned, and in rcliailce on the grace and 
fnvour of God Almighty, and with clear resolve, I mounted, 
withheld by nothing and no one. 

" In truth, he who is pursued hy qorrow 
Knows not how the road is or how he may trnvel it. 
This he knows, that horror drives him ou : 
H e  knows not with whom he goes nor whom he leaves behind." 

Elliot (vii, 292) mnkes the A~niru-1-urn~r.i envious of his leers, and 
J d ~ & n g i r  apprehensire legt he should destroy Khusmu, but he hat1 just 
told him that nothing he did ngclinst &hu.iruu 1~-oultl be wrong. Clearly 
.Tnh5ngir1s fenr was that his fnvourite should be destroyed by 1-%usmu, 
01. perhml~q by the Amir'g treacherous associntes. 

2 The text hns n curious mistake here: instend of /)a Kdhtil i t  l ~ n s  
hakdtcd ('su1)erintendent of the kitchen ') ns pnrt of Dast Mul!nmmnd's 
name. nilst  wns not bak(i1c~a1, but held higher office, and wns lnter put  
in charge of the fort of Agrn rind given the title of a w i i j n  JnhBn. 



54 PURSUIT OF KIIUSRAU. - 

When I reached the venerable mausoleu~n of my revered 
father, which is three kos from the city, I begged for aid 
to my courage from the spirit of that honoured one. 
About this time they captured and brought in 3Iirzii 
Ijasan, son of Nirzk &i%hruk_h, who had propoged to 
accompany h'husrau. He could not deny i t  when I 
questioned him, and I ordered them to tie his hands and 
mount him on an e l e ~ h a n t . ~  This wvas the first good omen 
manifested through the kindness and blessing of that 
venerable one. At midday, as i t  had become exceedingly 
hot, ha\-ing rested awhile under the shade of a tree, I said 
to the a l d n  A'zam that me, with all our composure, \rere 
in such a state that we hnd not taken till nowwr our regular 
allowance of opium, which i t  was the practice to take the 
first thing in the morning, and no one had reminded us of 
the omission. We might imagine from this \\-hat was now 
the condition of that grmeless one (KJ~srau).~ 

31y trouble mas this, that my son without any cause 
or reason should become an ,opponent and au enemy. 
If I should make no endeavour to capture him, the 
fractious or rebellious mould have an instrument, or else 
he would take his own way and go for an nsylun~ to the 
Dzbegs or the Persians, and contempt would fa11 upon my 
government. On this account, having made a special 
point of capturing him, I went on after a short rest t\w-o 
or three kos beyond pargana Mathura, which is 20 kos 
from Agra, and I alighted a t  one of the \illages of that 
pargana where there is a tank. 

When Khuswu arrived a t  JIathura, he met I,Iusain 
Beg Badak_h&i, who ~ms of those who had received 
favours from my revered father and wvas coming from 

Price, p. 6, note. 
According to B i f i  Bin (i, 250) he was put to death, unless the 

expression "claws of death" is merely rhetorical. The Na'Bsir (iii, 
334) says he was imprisoned. 

The, above obscure passage is explained in Price, p. 69. 



Kabul to wait on me. AB i t  is the temperament of the 
Badakh&is to be seditious and turbulent, IChusrau 
regarded1 this mccting as u, godsend, and made IIusnin 
Beg the captain and guide of 200 or 300 Bdakllshan 
Airnkqs, who were with hiin. 

Anyonc whom they met, they plundered of horses and 
goods. Merchants and conveyers of goods were plundered 
by thesc rascals, and wheresoever they went men's wives and 
children wcrc not safe from thc calarnity of these mretchcs. 
With his own eyes Rhusrnu mas witnessing the oppression 
practiscd in thc hereditary dominions of his ancestors, nnd 
after being a witness of the inlpropcr dccds of these rascals 
he a thousand tiines every moment wished death for himself. 
Finally, he had no remedy but to tclnporize with and 
support tllosc d o p .  If good luck and fortune had assisted 
him in his affairs, hc would have made repcntancc and 
regret his voucher, and corne without any deceit to wait on 
me. God, who knows the world of secrets, knows that  
I should havc passcd over his offences entirely and shown 
hi111 such favour and affcction that  to the extent of n llnir's 
point no estrangement or  fcar would have reinained upon 
his mind. Inasmuch a s  during the lifetinlc of the late 
king (Akbar) an intentioil of joining in the sedition of 
sorne of the rebels llnd ~nanifestecl itself in his mind, and 
hc knew that  this had coinc to my kno\vledge, hc placed 
no rcliance on my kindness and affection. His mothcr, 
while I mas prince, in grief at his tvtlys and behnviour rand 
the misconduct of her brother 3Indh0 Singh,2 killed hcrself 
by swallowing opium (timjdq)."Vhat sllall 1 write of 
her excellences and goodness ? She had perfect intelligence, 
and her clcvotioil to mc was such that  shc ~vould havc 

Elliot (vi, 893) observes that this is a very involvetl ant1 obscul.tr 
pasqage. 

"lochmann, p. 418. 
The worcl tiryciq menns both opium ~ n r l  antidote. 



sacrificed a thousand sons and brothers for one hair of 
mine. She constantly wrote to Khusrau and urged him to 
be sincere and affectionate to me. When she saw that 
i t  \vns of no use and that i t  mas unknown bo\v far IIC 
would be led away, she from the indignation and high 
spirit which are inherent in t l ~ e  Rnjput chsl-actcr 
detcrmined upon death. Her mind was sci-cral times 
disturbed, for such feelings were hereditary, and 11er 
ancestors and her brothers had occasionally showed signs 
of madness, but after a time had recovered. At a time 
when I had gone hunting, on Zi-1-ljijja SCith, 1013 (May 
Gth, 1605), she in her agitation swallowed n quantity of 
opium, and quickly passed awny. It was as if she had 
foreseen this behaviour of her un\vorthy sou. 

My first marriage and that a t  the commence~nent of illy 
adolescence was with her. After Khusrau's birth I gave 
her the title of &&h Begam. When she could not endure 
the h d  cond~lct of ller son and brother towards me she 
bccarne disgusted with life and died, thereby escaping tlie 
present grief and sorrow. In  consequence of her dcath, 
from the attachment I had for her, I passed some days 
without any kind of pleasure in life or existence, nnd for 
four days, which amount to 32 watches, I took nothing in 
the shape of food or drink. When this tale was told to 
my revered father, CL letter of condolence of excessive 
kindness and affection reached this devoted disciple, and 
he sent me a robe of honour and the auspicious turban tied 
just as he had tnkcn it off his head. This favour threw 
water on the flame of my grief and afforded complete quiet 
and repose to my unquietude and disturbance. Jly illtenti011 
in relating these circumstances is to point out that no evil 
fortune is greater than when a son, through tlie impropriety 

Blochmann, relying on B a f i  hlhin, puts her death in 1011, md 
the Akbar-n8ma (iii ,  8%) puts it in 1012. The chronogrnm in the 
Uusrau B%$I yields 1012. See J.R.A.S. for July, 1907, p. 60.1. 



of his conduct and his unapproved methods of bcliaviour, 
causes the death of his mother and bccolnes contu~nacious 
and rebellious to his father, witl~out cause or reason, but 
simply through his own imaginations and futile idcas, and 
chooses to avoid thc blessing of waiting upon h i~n.  
Inasmuch as the Al~liiglity Avenger lays a proper punish- 
ment on each action, of neccssity his coi~ditioll finnlly carne 
to this, that he was caught under the worst circumstances, 
and fulling from a position of trust became captive to 
perpetual incarceration. 

" I n e n  the inan of sense behaven as if drunk, 
He puts hi1 foot in a snare, his head in a noose." 

To sum up, on Tuesday, Zi-I-l~ijjn loth,  I nlightcd a t  
the station of HocJn1.l &nil& Bnl-id Bald&i and a band 
of valiant illen mere chosen to pursue I(huwau and became 
tlie vanguard of the victorious arnly. I sent back Diist 
Jlul~ammad, who .wns in attendance on nie, on account 
of his previous service and his wliite beard, to take cllurge 
of the fort of Agra and of the zankna a ~ i d  the treasuries. 
When leaving Agra, I had placed the city in tlie clinrge 
of I'tin~ddu-d-daula and Wnziru-1-111ulli. I no\\- said to 
DGst l\lul~atnmnd, "As we are going to the Parijnb, a i ~ d  
tliut province is in tllc d i w u i  of I'tinii~du-d-dnulu, you will 
despatch him to us, and will imprison and kccp watch 
over thc sons2 of Mirza Jlul~arnmnd Hnkilii ~vllo arc in 
Ag1-n ; as when such proccediilgs manifest tlieinselves in 
the son of one's loins what ]nay one expect froni ncplic\vs 
and cousins 2 "  After the dispatcli of DCst J lul~a~i~macl ,  
Jlu'izzu-1-mulk became bnkhslii. 

011 Wednesday I alighted a t  lJnl\\-c~l, and on Thursday 
nt Paridfihd : on Friday, the 13tli, I renchcd Dcllii. 

I JY11el.e Lord Hellorno~~t died in 1GX. See JInnucci (Irvine), i,  71. 
Prol~nbly thiq ~nenrls the grcindsons. At 1). 329 i t  i q  1nentiolw.i tlint 

the grantlvons liad been contined in Gwslior u p  to the 16th year. 



From the dust of tlle road (i.e. immediately) I hastened 
to the venerated tomb of Humiiyiin, and there besought 
help in my purpose, and \\-it11 my own hand distributed 
money to poor persons and dervishes. Thence turning 
to the shrine of the venerable saint &aikJ Siztimu-d-din 
Auliylt, I pel-formed the dues of pilgiimnge. After this 
I gave a portion of money to Jamiilu-d-din Husain Ailjii 
and anothcr portion to IJakim JIy<affitr that they might 
divide it nmongst the poor and dervishes. On Saturday 
the 14th I stayed in Sariiy Sarela.? This rest-house 
(sariiy) Khusrau had burned as he went. 

The rank of liqii Nulla, brother of &af Rhkn, who 
had been exalted by becoming my servant, I\-as fixed in 
oi-iginnl and increase a t  1,000 with 300 horse. He mns 
in close attendance during this journey. Considering that 
some of the Aimacls attached to the royal army mere in 
league with K-husrau, and fearing that consequently solne 
fraud or sedition might enter their minds, 2,000 rupees 
were given to their leaders to distribute amongst their 
men and make then1 hopeful of the Jahltngiri favour. 
I gave money to &ai& Fwlu-llah and RiLja Dhirdhar to 
distribute to faqils and brahmnns on the road. I gave 
orders that to Rknlt &ankar in Ajmir should be given 
30,000 rupees by may of assistance for llis expenditure. 

On Nondny, the lGth, I reached the pargana of Pf~nipnt.~ 
This station and place used to be very propitious to my 
gracious father and llonoured ancestors, and t v o  great 
victories had been gained in it. One was the defeat of 
Ibrkhim Lodi, which was won by the might of the 
victorious hosts of His Majesty Fii-dus - makiini. The 
story of this has h e n  mitten in the histories of the time. 

Pcira, qu. ' .z henp ' ? 
Sareln is said to be 15+ miles north-west of Delhi. IVilliam Finch, 

in his itinemry, ~nentions the stage as Salera, n name that correspontls 
with Jahtingir's. 

83 miles north of Delhi. 



The second victory was over the wicked Heme, and was 
manifested from the world of fortune in thc beginning 
of the reign of my revered father, as hns been described 
by Ine in detail. 

At  the time that Khusrau had left Delhi and was 
proceeding to Panipat, i t  happened that DilRwar K-hiin 
had arrived there. When shortly before Khusrau's arrival 
he heard of this affair, he sent his children ncross the 
Julnno and bravely determined to hasten on and throw 
himself into the fort of Lahore before ILhusrau should 
arrive. About this time 'Abdu-r-Rahinl also reached 
Panipat from Lahore, and Dilawar K-hh~n suggested to him 
that he too should send his childrcn across the river, and 
should stand aside and await the victorious standards of 
JnhBngir. h he wt~s lethargic and timid, he could not 
make up his inind to do this, and delayed so much that 
1.husrau arrived. He went out a.nd wnited on him, and 
either volu~ltaxily or in a state of agitation agreed to 
nccompany him. He obtained the title of Jfalik Anwar 
nnd the position of vizier. Dil%\var K_hh~nn, like a brave 
man, turned townrds Lahore, and on his rond informed 
cvcryone and everybody of the servants of the court and 
the I;nroriyiin, and the nlcrchants whom he cnllle across, 
of the cxoclus of Khusrau. Soine he took with him, and 
others he told to stand aside out of the may. After that, 
the servants of God were relieved of the plunderiilg by 
robbers nnd oppressors. Xost probably, if Sayyid Knmfil 
in Delhi, and Dilii\var U R n  a t  Panipat, had shown courngc 
and determination, nnd hnd blockcd Rhusrau's path, his 
divordcrly force would not ht~ve been able to resist nlld 
wolild have scattered, and he hirnsclf would hnve been 
cupturcd. Tlle fnct is that thcir talents (hintmat) were 
not equal to this, but aftcrn-nrds tach mndc nrncnds for 
his fault, vix., Dihwar K&n, by his rapid march, entered 
tllc fort of Lahore before I(husmu rcaclled it, and by this 
notnblc service made rnnends for his earlier sl~ortcoming, 



and Sayyid KarnRl manfully exci-tcd lliinself in t l ~ e  
engagement with Khusrau, as will be described in its 
own place. 

On Zi-1-l~ijja 17th the royal standards wcrc set up in the 
parganct of KarnR1. Here I raised ' h i d i n  LhwEja, son of 
ILhmiija Kalan Juybiiri and pirzcidu (spiritual adviser), son 
of 'Abdu-llab lafin fizbeg, who had come in the time of 
iny revered father, to the rank of 1,000. S a i &  i\'i.@m 
Thancswnri, who was onc of the notorious ilnpostors 
(,&ayyadan) of the age, waited on Khusru,  and hn\ing 
gratified him with pleasant news, again led him out of 
the (right) path, and then came to wait on me. As I had 
heard of these transactions, I gave him his road expenses 
and told lliiu to depart for the auspicious place of 
pilgrimage (Mecca). On the 19th the halt wns in pargann 
&i%hiihiid. Here thcre was very littlc water, but i t  
happcned that heavy rain fcll, so that all were rejoiced. 

I promoted S_hniB Ahlnad Liihori, ~vho  froin rny prince- 
hood had flled the relationship of service and discipleship 
and the position of a house-boin one (&ii?mz(idCC) to the 
office of Mir-i-'Ad1 (Chief Justice). Disciples and sincere 
followers were presented on his introduction, and to eacli 
i t  \\-as necessary to give the token and the likcness (.&ast 

Instead of tdza the MSS. have pdra, and the menning seans to  be 
that he accompanied a u s r a u  for some distance. In Price's JahLngir 
(p. 81) it is said that S i ~ i r n  received 6,000 rupees. 

"is is an interesting passnge, bemuse it  is Jahsngir's account of his 
father's ' Divine Faith.' But it  is obscure, and copjists seem to have 
made mistakes. It is explained somewhat br  the .\IS. used by Price 
(trans., pp. 8-2, S3), ahere more details are giseu thnu in the text. It is 
there stated that Ahmad was Jlir-i-'Ad1 of Jahiingir before the latter's 
accessiou. 

"he test has dust 11 ni~m (hand and bosom), but the correct words, 
as is shown in the 1.0. MS., So. 131, arc yhaqt I L  ,$clbiha or dabah, and 
these refer to the ring or token and the lmrtrait given by dkbsr to the 
followers of the ' Divine Faith.' See Blochmann, pp. lG6 n. and 203 ; and 
Budayiini, ii, 333. Xl!rnad nplxarrr to he the Almad SVi  of Blochmann, 
pp. 208, 209, and of Bndnyilni, ii, 401, and Lorre, p. 418. He rrrs 
a member of the ' Divine Faith.' 



ACCOUST OF THE DIVISE FAITH. 6 1 

u hubah). They were given on his recommendation (?). 
At the time of initiation some words of advice were given 
to tlic disciple : he must not confuse or darken his years 
with sectarian quarrels, but must follow the rule of 
universal pcnce with rcgnrd to I-eligions ; he must not 
kill any living creature with his o\vn hand, and mnst not 
flay anything. The orily cxceptions are in battle and 
the chase. 

"Be not the practiser of making lifeless any living thing, 
Save in the Luttlefield or in the time of Iiunting." 

Honour thc luminaries (the Sun, Jloon, etc.), \vhich are 
~nanifesters of God's light, according to the degree of each, 
nnd recognize the power and existence of Ahniglity God a t  
all times and seasons. Be careful indeed that  whether in 
privntc or in public you never for a nioinent forgct Him. 

" Lame or low or crooked or unrefined, 
13e amorous of Him ant1 seek nfter Him." 

My revered father bccnme possessed of these principles, and 
was rarely void of such thoughts. 

- ht the stagc of ~ l l a w a ( ? ) ~  I appointed Abii-ti-nnbi ( ? ) 3  

Uzbeg with fifty-seven other lnnnsnbdars to assist Sha iu i  
Fnrid, and gnvc the force 40,000 rupeca for its expenses. 
To Jnmil Reg mere given '1,000 rupccs to divide waong 
the Aim&qs (cavalry). I also presciitcd JIir a ~ n r i f  Alnuli ' 
with 2,000 rupees. 

On Tuesday the 24th of tllc scme ~nontli  they cnpturcd 
five of the nttcndants and comradcs of Iausmu. Two of 

1 Text, ptij or ptich, but the innnuscript rending Erik is preferable. 
Erskinc's MS. has Itij, naked. 

2 Price (p. 83) has Anancl or Anwand. Apparently Alawa is r igh t ;  
i t  is a place 18 l i ~ i l e ~  north-west of Ulnballa. Cf. " Indiu. uuder 
Aurangib," by J. N. Snrkar. 

8 dbii-1-Bey, the A h - 1 - R q 5  of Akbar-nlma, iii, 820. 
A mentber of tho ' Divine Faith ' (Blochm~nn, p. 452, etc.). 



these, mllo confessed to his service, I ordered to be thrown 
under the feet of elephants, and three who denied mere 
placed in custody that  enquiry might be inade. On 
Furmardin 12th o l  tlie first year of my reign, Yirzii 
IJusain and Siiru-d-din Qull tlie liottoiil entercd Lahore, 
nnd on the 24th of the same month a messenger of Dilft\var 
I(hkn arrived (there) 114th news that  lfiusrau was moving 
on Lahore and thnt they should be on their guard. On 
tlie same day the city gates were guarded and strengthened, 
nnd two days later DilBwnr K-hhBn entered the fort with 
a few Inen arid began to strengthen thc towers and ~vslls. 
Wherever these were broken and t h r o \ ~ n  down lie repaired 
them, and, placing cannon and swivel guns on the citadel, 
lie prepared for battle. Assembling the sninll nuluber 
of the royal servants who were in the fort, they were 
assigned their several duties, and the people of the city 
also with loyalty gnvc their assistance. Two days later, 
and when all was ready, I(husrrtu arrived, and, haring 
fixed a place for liis camp, gave orders to invest tlic city 
and to prepare for battle, and to burn one of thc gntcs 
on any side where one could be got at. "After taking 
the fort," he said to liis wicked crew, " I will give orders 
to plunder the city for seven days and to ~ilakc captive 
the women and childrcn." 

This doomed lot set fire to a gate, and Dibn-ar Beg 
khan,  Husain Beg the dill-an, and Xiiru-d-din Quli the 
kotmal built a wall inside opposite the gntc~ray. . 

Xeantilne Sa'id I(hiin, TI-ho was one of those appointed 
to Rashrnir and was now encnlllpcd on the Chenkh, having 
heard the news, started rapidly for Lahore. When lie 
reached the Ravi he sent word to the garrison of tlie fort 
that  he cnlne with a loyal intention and that they should 
admit him. They sent someone a t  night and conducted 
him and some of liis men inside. 1l7hen the siege had 

' The text has qatl by mistake for qabl. 
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lasted nine days, news of the approacll of the royal army 
came repeatedly to Khusrau and his adherents. They 
became helpless (bz  pa), and made up their minds that  they 
must face the rictorious army. 

As Lahore is one of the greatest places in  Hindustan, 
a great number of peoplc gathered in six or set-ell days. 
It \\-as reported on good authority that 10,000 or 12,000 
horse were collected, and had left the city with the view 
of making a night attack on the royal vanguard. This 
news mas brought to me a t  the anrzy of Q%?i 'Mi on the 
night of Thursday the 16th. Althougli i t  rained heavily 
in the night I beat the drum of lnnrch and mounted. 
Arriving in Sultiinpiir a t  dan-n I remained there till noon. 
By chance, a t  this place and ]lour the victorious army 
encountcrcd that ill-fated band. JIn'izzu-1-mulk had 
brought a dish of I-oust ineat; and I wns turning towards 
i t  with zest when the news of the battle \\.as brought to 
ine. . Thougll I had a longing to cat the roast meat, 
I irnmediately took tl nloutllful by may of augury and 
mounted, and without waiting for the conling up of Illen 
and without regard to the smallness of my force I went 
off in all haste. However much I demanded 11ly chiltulr. 
(wadded coat), they did not produce it. Jfy only alms 
were a spear and sword, but I cornrnittcd ~nysclf to the 
favour of God and started off Ivithout I~csitation. A t  first 
my escort did not number more than iifty liorsen~en; no 
one had expected a fight that day. In  fine, wllell I reached 
the head of thc bridgc of Gobind\~al ,~ 400 or  500 llorsc, 
good and bad, hod conle together. \Vllcu I ha1 crossed 
the bridge the nc11-s of n I-ictory \\-as brought to me. The 
bearer of the good news was &amsi, tiis]lctlccl~i (~vnrdrobe 
man), and for his good news he obtaillcd the title of 

Biyiirti. See Blochmnnn, p. GO. 
Tho GundvH1 of Tiefenthnler, i, 113. Cnnninglinn~, ill his history of 

the Sikhs, spells i t  Goindwil. It is on the Benq. 



I(hii&-mabar U % n .  JIir JnmRlu-d-din Husain, 11-honl 
I had scnt pre\iously to advise Shusl-au, canle up a t  the 
same time nnd said such things about the number and 
bravery of Khusmu's men ns frightened his hearers. 
Though news of thc victory cainc continuously, this 
simple-minded Snyyid \~ould not beliere it, and esprcssed 
incredulity thnt such an army ns he hnd secn could be 
defeated by aiaikJ Farid's force, which I\-ns small and not 
properly equipped. When they brought I~husmu's litter l 
\\-it11 two of his eunuchs, the Jlir admitted \\.hat had 
happened. Thcn, alighting from his horse, he placed his 
head a t  my feet and professed every kind of humility and 
snbmission, and said that there could be no higher or moiu! 
lofty fortune than this. 

I n  this command Baikh Farid behaved with sincerity 
and devotion. The Sayyids of Bgrha, who are of the 
brave ones of the age, and who have held this place in 
cvery fight in \\-hich they have been, formed the \-an. 
Saif K-hiin, son of S a y ~ i d  Nnhmud Khiin Biirhn, the head 
of the tribe, had shown great bravery and had received 
scvcntccn mounds. Sayyid Jaliil, :tlso of the bretllreil of 
this band, received nil ai-row in his temple and died n few- 
days later. At the time when the Snyyids of BBrhn, who 
were not more than fifty or sixty in number, hnving 
received wounds fro111 1,500 BadaBshi horselllcn, had 
been cut to pieces, Sayyid Kn~niil, \vho, with his brothcrs, 
had been appointed to support the van, &%me up on the 
flank and fought with wondrous bravery and rnanlincss. 
After that the men of the right \tying raised the cry of 
Paddcrh sakimat (" Long lice the King ") and charged, and 
the rebels hearing the I\-ords, gave up and scattered abroad 
to various hiding-places. About 400 Aimgqs became 
crushed on the plain of anger and overcome by the 

The tent has sitcgh?eat~ instead of cntkhAeatt. KHnlgLr Husaini has 
~ukhpcil. 
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victorious army. Khusrau's box of jewels and precious 
things which he had always with him, fell into our handa. 

" Who thought that this boy of few years 
Would behave so badly to his sire ? 
At the first taste of the cup he brings up the lees. 
He melts away my glory and his own modesty. 
He sets on fire the throne of K_hGrs_hid, 
He longs for the place of Jams&d." 

Short-sighted men in Allahabad had urged me also to 
rebel against my father. Their words mere extremely 
unacceptable and disapproved by me. I know what ~ o r t  
of endurance a kingdom would have, the foundations of 
which were laid on hostility to a father, and was not 
moved by the evil counsels of such worthless men, but 
acting according to the dictates of reason and knowledge 
I waited on my father, my guide, my qibla,2 and my 
visible God, and as a result of this good purpose i t  went 
well with me. 

I n  the evening of the day of 1.husrau's flight I gave 
&ja Bho,  who is a trusty zamihdar of the hill-country of 
Lahore, leave to go to that frontier, and, wherever he heard 
news or trace of K-husrau, to make every effort to capture 
him. I also appointed Ilahiibat K-hhun and Riirzk 'Ali 
Akbsrshiihi to a large force, which was to pursue Khusrau 
in whatever direction he might go. I resolved with myself 
that if Khusrau went to Kabul, I would follow him and 
not turn back till he was captured. If not delaying in 
Kabul he should go on to Badakhshan and those regions, 
I would leave Mahhbat KhBn in Kabul and return myself 
(to India). I l y  reason for not going to Bndakhshan was 
that that wretch would (in that  case) certainly ally 
himself with the Bzbcgv, and thc disgrace mould attach to 
this State. 

Instend of the laailaindrl of tho text, the JISS. hnro bmJiLrcinad, he 
defiles. In tho last lino thuy havu jey instead of la&. 

1.0. tho place to which to turn in prayer. 
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On the day on mhicli the royal troops were ordered to 
pursue a u s r a u ,  15,000 rupees were given to Nahlbat 
Khan and 20,000 to the ahadis, and 10,000 more were 
sent wt-ith the army to be given to whom it  might be 
necessary to  give i t  on the way. 

On Saturday, the 28th, the victorious camp was pitched 
at Jaipii1,l which lies seven kos from Lahore. On the 
same day Khusrau arrived with a few men on the bank of 
the Chenhb. The brief account of what had happened is 
that after his defeat those who had escaped with him from 
the battle became divided in opinion. The Afghans and 
Indians, who were mostly his old retainers, wished to 
double back like foxes into Hindustan, and to become 
(I source of rebellion cmd trouble there. Husain Beg, 
whose people and family and treasure were in the direction 
of Kabul, suggested going to Kabul. In the end, as action 
was taken according to the wish of Husain Beg, the 
Hindustanis and the Afghans decided to separate them- 
selves from him. On arriving at the Cheniib, he proposed 
to cross a t  the ferry of &&hpiir, which is one of the 
recognized crossings, but as lie could find no boats there 
he made for the ferry of Sodharah, where his people got 
one boat without boatmen and another full of firewood 
and grass. 

The ferries over the rivers had been stopped because 
before K_husrauls defeat orders had been given to all the 
jagirdars and the superintendents of roads and crossings in 
tlie subah of the Panjab that as this kind of dispute had 
arisen they must all be on the alert. Husain Beg wished 
to transfer the men from the boat with firewood and grass 
to the other, so that they might convey Khusrau across. 
At this juncture arrived Kilan,2 son-in-law of Kamal 

Elliot (vi, 299) lias Jahiin, and the word in the MSS. does not look 
like Jaipiil. 

This word appear8 to be a mistake ; it is not in the hiSS. 
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Chaudhari of Sodhttrah, and saw a body of men about to 
cross in the night. He cried out to thc boatmen that there 
was an order from the king Jah~ngi r  forbidding unknown 
men from crossing in the night, and that they must be 
careful. Owing to the noise and uproar, the people of the 
neighbourhood gathered together, and Kamd's son-in-law 
took from the boatmen the pole with which they propel 
the boat, and which in Hindustani is cnlled ball%, and thus 
made the boat unmanageable. Although money was 
offered to the boatmen, not one would ferry them over. 
News went to Aba-1-Qiisim Namakin, who was a t  Gujarat, 
near the Chengb, that a body of men were wanting to 
cross the river by night, and he a t  once came to the ferry 
in the night with his sons and some horsemen. Things 
went to such a length that Husain Beg shot arrows a t  tho 
boatmen,' end Kamkl's son-in-law also took to shooting 
arrows from the river-bank. For four kos the boat took 
its own way down the river, until a t  the end of the night 
i t  grounded, and t ry  as they would they could not get it 
off. Meantime i t  became day. AbG-1-Qhim and Khwiija 
Khiy  K-hhen, who by the efforts of Hiliil K_h&n had 
assembled on this (I the west) side of the river, fortified 
its west bank, and the zamindars fortified i t  on the east. 

Before this affair of Khusrau's, I had sent Hilhel .lh&n 
as saz5wal to the army appointed for Kashmir under Sa'id 
KJBn, and by chance he arrived in the neighbourhood (of 
the ferry) that same night; he came in the nick of time, 
and his efforts had great effect in bringing together Abii-l- 
Qfisim K-hiin Namakin, and Khwiija Khihiyr Lh&n in the 
capture of Khusrau. 

On the morning of Sunday, the 24th of the aforesaid 
month, people on elephants and in boats captured Khusrau, 
and on Monday, tho last day of thc month, news of this 

IVhon the hat  stuck, the boatmen swsm ashore, and i t  was probably 
than that 1,Iusain shot at them. See Blochmann, p. 414, a. 3. 
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reached me in the garden of JIirzB KLmrFin. I immediately 
ordered the Amiru-1-uma15 to go to Gujarat and to bring 
ILhusrau to wait on me. 

In counsels on State affairs and government i t  often 
happens that I act according to my own judgment and 
prefer my own counsel to that  of others. I n  the first 
instance I had elected to wait on my revered father from 
Allahabad in opposition to the advice of my faithful 
servants, and I obtained the blessing of serving him, and 
this ~ v a s  for my  spiritual and temporal good. By the 
=me course of conduct I had become king. The second 
instance mas the pursuit of Khusrau, from which I was 
not held beck by taking time to ascertain the (auspicious) 
hour, etc., and from which I took no rest until I captured 
him. It is a strange thing that after I had startd I asked 
Hakim 'Ali, who is learned in  mathematics, how the hour 
of my departure had been (i.e. whether propitioua or not), 
and he replied that  in order to obtain my object if I had 
wished to select an hour, there could not have been for 
years one selected better than that  in which I mounted. 

On Thursday, Jiubarram 3rd, 1015, in BiirzB Kiimrhn's 
garden, they brought Khusrau before me ~ i t h  his hands 
tied and chains on his legs from the left side after the 
manner and custom of Chingiz K-hiin. They made Husain 
Beg stand on his right hand and 'Abdu-r-R&im on his 
left. Rhusrau stood weeping and trembling between them. 
Uusain Beg, 'with the idea that i t  might profit him, began 
to speak mildly. When his purport became apparent to 
me I did not allow him to continue talking, but handed 
over Khusrau in chains, and ordered these two villains to 
be put in the skins of an ox and an ass, and that they 

' ''IVith a chain fastened from his left hand to his left foot, according 
to the law of Chingiz m a n ' '  (Gladmn's Jahiingir, quoted by Elliot, 
vi, 507). But apparently what is meant is that Uusrau was led up 
from the left side of the emperor. 



should be mounted on asses with their faces to the tail1 
and thus taken round the city. As the ox-hide dried more 
quickly than that of the ass, Husain Beg remained alive 
for four watches and died from suffocation. 'Abdu-r-Rabim, 
who wvas in the ass's skin and to whom they gave some 
refreshment from outside, remained alive. 

From Monday, the last day of zi-1-bijja, until the 9th 
of Nul~nrmm of the aforesaid year, I remained in 3Iirki 
Kiimriin's garden because the time was unpropitious! 
I bestowed Bhairiremal? where the battle had taken place, 
on &ai@ Farid, and rewarded him with the high title of 
N u r t a ~ 8  KhBn. For the sake of good government I ordered 
posts to be set up on both sides of the road from the 
garden to the city, and ordered them to hang up and impale 
the seditious Aimiiqs and others who had taken part in the 
rebellion. Thus each one of them received an extraordinary 
punishment. I gave headship to those landholders who 
had shown loyalty, and to every one of the Chaudharis 
between thc Jhelam and the Cheniib I gave lands for their 
support. 

Of Husain Beg's property there mere obtained from th'e 
house of 31ir Xubammad Biiqi nearly seven lakhs of rupees. 
This was exclusive of what he had made over to 'other 
places end of what he had with him. After this, whenever 
his name is mentioned, the words * gdwdn u Muriin 

1 Du Jarric, in his history of the Jesnit Jlissions, gives some details 
about the punishment. The bullock and ass s e r e  slaughtered on the 
spot and their skins were sewed on the bodies of the unhappy men. 
Horns and ears were left on the skins. 

Perhaps the meaning is that the weather was bad. 
a The proper form seems to be Bhnironwiil, the Bhyrowal of the maps. 

I t  is on tho right bank of the Biah (Bens) on the road from Jalandhar to 
Amritsar. See Blochmonn, p. 414, note. 

A The words are omitted in the text. Erskine read in his MS. g6ta 
j izwan, which I do not understand. The 1.0. JISS. and B.X. MS. Or 
3276 have gcitudn u k-hrin. IJusain Beg, \vhoso proper name was Ijasen, 
wus a brave soldier, and did good ser\-ico under Akbor. See his 
biography in Blochmann, p. 454. 
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(bullocks and asses) will be used. When he came to this 
Court in company with 3Iirzii S_hBhrul& he had one horse. 
By degrees his affairs flourished so that he became possessed 
of treasure both visible and buried, and projects of this 
kind entered his mind. 

While Lhusrau's affair was still in the will of God, as 
there was no actual governor between Afghanistan and 
A p ,  which is a source of sedition and mischief, and, 
fearing that K_husrauJs affair might be prolonged, I ordered 
my mn Parwiz to leave some of the sardars to look after 
the &nB and to come to Agra with &af LhBn and a body 
of those nearly connected with him in the service. He 
was to consider the protection and management of that 
region his specid charge. But by the blessed favour of 
Allah, K-husrau's affair wm settled before Parwiz arrived in 
Agra ; I accordingly ordered my aforesaid son to come and 
wait on me. 

On Wednesday, Nubarram 8th) I auspiciously entered 
the fort of Lahore. A number of loyalists represented to 
me that my return to Agra would l>e for the good of the 
State a t  this time when much was going amiss in Gujarst, 
in the Deccan, and in Bengal. This counsel did not meet 
with my approval, for the reports of &ah Beg K h h ,  the 
governor of Qandahar, showed that the officers of the 
Persian border were meditating an attack on that fortress. 
They had been moved thereto by the machinations of the 
residuum of the Mirzas of Qandahar's army, which was 
always shaking the chain of contention. The Persian 
officers had written letters to these malcontents, and there 
was likelihood of a disturbance. It occul~ed to me that 
the death of His Najesty Akbar and the unreasonable 
out.break of Lhusrau might put an edge on their design, 
and that they might attack Qandahar. What had occurred 
to my mind becnme a realized fact. Thc governor of 
Farkh, the Nalik of Sistan, and the jagirdars of that 
neighbourhood, with the assistance of Uusain Khkn, the 
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governor of Hcrat, invded Qandahar. Praise is due to 
the manliness and courage of &ah Beg ghan, who planted 
his foot firmly like a man, and strengthened the fort, and 
seated himself on the top of the third(?) citadel of thc 
aforesaid fort in such a manner that outsiders could see hie 
entertainments. During the siege he girded not his loins, 
but with bare head and feet arranged parties of pleuure ; 
yet no day passed that he did not send a force froin the 
fort to meet the foe and did not make manly efforts. This 
went on as long as he was in the fort. The Qizilbtkh 
army had invested on three sides. When news of this 
reached Lahore i t  was clearly advisable to remain in that 
neighbourhood. A large force was immediately appointed 
under the leadership of 31irzii G_h&zi, who was accompanied 
by a number of men of rank and servants of the Court, 
such as Qnrh Beg and Tu&h Beg, who had been promoted 
with the titles of Qarii Khan and Sardiir LhhBn. I appointed 
MirzB Ghhzi to s mansctb of 5,000 personal, and horsemcn, 
and bestowed drums on him. Mirzii Ghiizi was the son of 
31irzh JBni TaraBn, king of l'hathah (Sind), and by the 
efforts of 'Abdu-r-Uim K-hfinkhiiniin that country had 
been conquered in the reign of the late king. The country 
of Thathah was included in his jagir, and he held the rank 
with personality and horsemen of 5,000. After his death 
his son Mirz8 GJiizi was raised to his rank and service. 
Their ancestors were among the amim of Sulgn IIusain 
Ilirza Bay-qar&, the ruler of Khurasan, and they were 
originally descended from the amim of Tirnnr (&!~ib- 
qir&n%). Lhwiijo, 'Aqil was appointed bakhshi of this 
army; 43,000 rupees were given to Qar5 ILhiin for road 
expenses, and 15,000 to Naqdi Beg and Qilij Beg, who 
were to accompany BIirz& G-h8zi. I determined to stay a t  
Lahore in order to settle this matter and with the intention 
of n tour to Icnbul. About this time the rank of IIakim 
Fatbu-llah was fixed, original and increased, at 1,000 
personality and 300 horse. As B a i Q  Husain JBmi had 
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had dreams about me which had come true, I gave him 
twenty lakhs of dams, equivalent to 30,000 or 40,000 
rupees, for the expenses of himself and his monnstery and 
the dervishes who were with him. On the 22nd I pro- 
moted 'Abdu-llah Kh5n to the rank of 2,500 personal and 
500 horse, original and increased. I ordered to be given 
to the ahadis two lakhs of rupees to be paid in advance 
and deducted by degrees from their monthly pay. I 
bestowed 6,000 rupees on Qkim Beg K h h ,  the son-in-law 
of &ah Beg Khsn, and 3,000 rupees on Sayyid Bahkdur 
Khan. 

In  Gobindwid, which is on the river Biy6h (Beas), 
there was a Hindu named Arjun,' in the garments of 
sainthood and sanctity, so much so that he had captured 
many of the simple-hearted of the Hindus, and even of the 
ignorant and foolish followers of Islam, by his ways and 
manners, and they had loudly sounded the drum of his 
holiness. They called him Gar&, and from all sides stupid 
people crowded to worship nnd manifest complete faith in 
him. For three or four generations (of spiritual successors) 
they had kept this sllop warm. Many times it occurred to 
me to put a stop to this vain affair or to bring him into 
the nsscmbly of the people of Idam. 

At last when Khusrau passed along this rmd this 
insignifimt fellow proposed to wait upon him. Khusmu 
happened to halt at  the place mhcre he wns, and he came 
out and did homage to him. He behaved to Khusrau in 
certain special ~vnys, and made on his forehend n, finger- 
mark in saffran, which the Indians (Hinduwkn) call 
qa&qa,2 and is considered propitious. When this came to 
my ears and I clearly understood his folly, I ordered them 

The fifth Gora of the Sikhs and the compiler of the Granth He was 
the father of Har Gol-ind. See SGyyid Jlul>ammad Latif's history of the 
Panjib, p. 233. Arjun's tomb is in Lahore. 

But qa&qa is a Turkish word. The Hindi phrase seems to be tilt&. 



to produce him and handed over his houses, dwelling- 
places, and children to Nurtazg Khan, and having con- 
fiscated his property commanded that  he should be put 
to death. 

There were two men named RLja and Ambc, who, under 
the shadow of the protection of the eunuch Daulat KhLn, 
made their livelihood by oppression and tyranny, and had 
done many acts of oppression in the few days that 
Khusrau was before Lahore. I ordered Riijti to t,he 
gallows and a fine to be taken from Ambk, who W~LS 

reputed to be wedthy. I n  short, 15,000 rupees were 
collected from him, which sum I ordered them to expend 
on bul@ur-@iinas (refectories) and in charity. 

Sa'du-llah Lhiin, son of Sa'd K-hgn, was promoted to the 
rank of 2,000 personal and 1,000 horse. 

I n  his great desire to wait upon me, Parwiz traversed 
long distances in a short time, in the rainy season and 
incessant rain, and on Thursday, the 29th, when two 
watches and three ghari of day had pcrssed, obtained the 
blessing of seeing me. With exceeding kindness and 
affection, I took him into the embrace of favour and 
kissed his forehead. 

When this disgraceful conduct showed itself in Khwrnu, 
I had resolved not to delay in any place till I had 
captured him. There was a probability that he might 
turn back towards Hindushn, so i t  appeared iinpolitic 
to leave Agra empty, as i t  mcrs the centre of the 
State, the abode of the ladies of the holy hnrem, and 
the depository of the world's treasures. On these accounts 
I had written when leaving Agra to  Parwiz, saying that 
his loyalty had had this result, that  Rhusrau liad fled and 
that Fortune had turned her face toward himself ; that 
I llad started in pursuit of I(husrau, and that he should 
consequently dispose of the affuil*s of the Ran& in some 
wny according to the necessity of the time, and for the 
benefit of the kingdom should himself come quickly to 
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Agra. I had delivered into his charge the capihl and 
treasury, which \vaa equal to the wealth of Qliriin,' and 
I had commended him to the God of power. Before this 
letter reached- Parwiz, the &n& had been so humbled that 
he had sent to B?af K h n  to say that as by his own acts he 
had come to shame and disgrace, he hoped that he would 
intercede for him in such n, may that the prince would be 
content with his sending Bkgha,2 who was one of his sons. 
Panviz had not agreed to this, and said that either the 
%nL llimself should come or that he should send Karan. 
Meantime the news of K_husrauls disturbance arrived, and 
on its account Hsaf &hiin and other loyalists agreed to the 
coming of Bkgha, who obtained the blessing of waiting on 
the prince near Nandalgarh. 

Parwiz, leaving &ja Jaganniith and most of the chiefs 
of his army, started for Agra with Bsaf T(_hiin and some of 
those near to him and his own attendants, and with him 
brought Bkgha to the Court. When he came near A p  
he heard the news of the victory over Khusrau and his 
capture, and after resting two days an  order reached him 
that as matters appeared settled in all quarters he should 
betake himself to me, in order that on the prescribed date 
he might obtain the good fortune of waiting on me. 
I bestowed on him the parasol (Cftiib-gir): which is one 
of the signs of royalty, and I gave him the rank of 10,000 
and sent an order to the officials to grant him a tan&wdh 
jagir. At this time I sent M i r a  'Ali Beg to Kashmir ; 
10,000 rupees were delivered to Q ~ a i  'Izz~tu-llah to divide 
nmongst faqirs and the poor of Kabul. &mnd Beg Rhkn 

promoted to the rank of 2,000 personal and 1,250 
horse, original and extra. At the same tirne Nuqarrab 
Lhkn, who had been sent Burhanpur to bring the 
children of D~niyiil, returned after an nbsence of 6 months 

' The cousin of >loses, famous for his wealth ; the Korah of the Bible. 
Gladwin has Neb. 
Blochmann, p. 50. 



22 days and had the honour of an audience, and related 
in detail what had occurred in those regions. 

Saif K_h&n was promoted to the rank of 2,000 personal 
and 1,000 horse. S_haik_h 'Abdu-1-Wahhkbl of the B u k a r a  
sayyids, who was governor of Delhi under the late king, 
F V & ~  dismissed from the post (by me) for certain ill-deeds 
done by his men, and was entered amongst the holders of 
subsistence lands and the urbiib-i-sa'ci,dat. 

I n  the whole of the hereditary dominions, both the 
crown lands and the jagirs, I ordered the preparation of 
bd@hur-k.nm (free eating-houses), where cooked food 
might be provided for the poor according to their condition, 
and so that  residents and travellers both might reap the 
benefit. 

Amba "h&n Krtshmiri, who was of the stock of the 
rulers of Kashmir, was selected for the rank of 1,000 
personal and 300 hoqe. On Nonday, Rabi'u-1-iik&r 9th, 
I gave Par~viz a special sword ; and jewelled swords mere 
presented also to Qutbu-d-din L . n  Koka and the 
Amiru-1-umark. I saw D&niy&l's children, whom Muqarrab 
KhBn had brought; there were three sons and four 
daughters. The boys bore the names Tahmiiraa? Biiy- 
sun@ar, and Hikhang. Such kindness and affection were 
shown by me to these children as no one thought possible. 
I resolved that Tahmiirag, who was the eldest, should 
always be in waiting on me, and the others were handed 
over to the charge of my own sisters. 

A special dress of honour was sent to R&ja Xltn Singh 
in Bengal. I ordercd a reward of 30 lakhs of dams to 
Nirzii GhLzi. I bestowed on &haikh Ibriihim, son of 

Akhar-niima, iii, ii8, nnd Blochmann, p. 546. He was a mnn of 
piety and lenrning, and Jahiingir mcnns that he restored him ta his 
former quiet life. The arbd-i-au'ddat, or auspicious persons, were those 
who offered up prayers for the king's prosperity and other blessings. 

Amba was killed later by Xiir-Jahirn's husband, Shir Afgan (Tuzuli, 
p p  54, 55). 

a Blochmann, p. 310. 



76 J A H ~ K G ~ R  WAITS UPON HIS MOTHER. 

Qutbu -d - din JLhin Icoka, the rank of 1,000 personal 
and 300 horse, and dignified him with the title of 
Kis_hwvar Khan. 

As when I started in pursuit of U ~ u s r a u  I had left my 
son Khurrnm in charge of the palaces ntld treasury, I now, 
\\-hen that affair had been settled, ordered the said son to 
attend upon H q r a t  Varyam-zamini and the other ladies, 
and to escort them to me. When they reached the 
neighbourhood of Lahore, on Friday the 12th of the 
month mentioned, I embarked in a boat and went to 
a village named Dahr to meet my mother, and I had the 
good fortune to be received by her. After the performance 
of obeisance and prdstration and greeting which is due 
from the young to the old according to the custom of 
Chingiz, the rules of Timiir and common usage, and after 
wowhip of the King of the World (God), and after 
finishing this business, I obtained, leave to return, and 
re-entered the fort of Lahore. 

On the 17th, hating appointed Nu'izzu-1-mulk bakhshi 
of the army against the Riinii, I dismissed llim to it. As 
news had come of the rebellion of RBy E y  Singh and his 
son, Dulip, in the neighbourhood of Xkgor, I ordered &ja 
Jaganniith to proceed against them wit11 others of the 
servants of the State nnd 3Iu'izzu-1-mulk, and to put 
a stop to this disturbance. I gave 50,000 rupees to SordLr 
Khiin, who had been appointed to the place of && Beg 
Khan as Governor of Qandahar, and I promoted hit11 to 
the rank of 3,000 personal and 2,500 horse. To K h i ~ r  
Khiin, the late ruler of Khandesh, were given 3,000 rupees, 
and to his brother, Ahmad KhBn,' who is one of the 
aknaf idas  of the State. Hiishim Khan, son of QBsim 
Khan, who is one of the house-born of the State, and 

' These words are not in the AISS., nnd they seem to have crept into 
the text by mistake and to be a premature entry of words relating to 
Hishim, etc. The brother of the former ruler (or king) of Uandesh 
could hardly be a k_hairurzcid. 
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worthy of advancement, I promoted to the rank of 2,500 
personal and 1,500 horse. I gave him also one of my own 
horses. I sent robes of honour to eight individuals 
amongst the noblcs of the army of the Decmn? Five 
thousand rupees were given to Xi~fim of Shiraz, the story- 
teller. Three thousand rupees were given for the expenses 
of the bul;cl~t~r-@uina of Kashrnir to the walcZL of Jlirzi 
'Ali Beg, the governor of that place, to send to Srinagar. 
I presented a jewelled dagger of the w-alue of 6,000 rupees 
to Qutbu-d-din Khkn. 

h'ews reached me that &ai& Ibriihim B B ~ ,  the Afghan, 
had opened a religious establishment (lit. one of being 
a shaikh and having disciples) in one of the parganas of 
Lahorc, and as his doings were disreputable and foolish 
a considerable number of Afghans had collected round him. 
I ordered him to be brought and handed over to Parwiz to 
be kept in the fort of Chunar ; so this vain disturbance 
was put an end to. 

On Sunday, 7th Jumiidii-1-amwal, many of the mansnbdars 
and ahadis were promoted : Nahhbat K-hiin obtained the 
rank of 2,000 personal and 1,300 horse, Dilkwar Qan 
2,000 personal and 1,400 horse, Waziru-1-mulk 1,300 
personal and 550 horse, Qayyiim KhBn 1,000 personal nrld 
horse, &yam Sing11 1,500 personal and 1,200 home ; in 
the same way forty-two mansabdars were promoted. On 
most days the same observances occur. I presented Par~viz 
with a ruby of the value of 25,000 rupees. On Wednesday 
the 9th of the aforesaid month, the 21st of aahr iwar?  
after three watches and four gharis, the feast for my solar 
weighing, which is the commencelnent of the 38th year of 
my age, took place. According to custom they got ready 

This ~hould be, according to tho NSS., "army against tho %nit," 
not army of the Deccnn. 

a The NSS. have " in the neighbourhood of Lahore." Parwiz had then 
charge of Bihar. 

Text, wrongly, Bahman. JahLnguwas born on the 21st of S_hahriwar. 



7 8 SOLAR WEIGHIXG OF JAH-G~R. 

the weighing apparatus and the scales in the house of 
Maryam-zamiini (his mother). At the moment appointed 
blessings were invoked and I sate in the scales. Each 
suspending rope \jras held by an elderly person who offered 
up prayers. The first time the weight in gold came to 
three Hindustani maunds and ten seers. After this I was 
weighed against several metals, perfumes, and essences, up 
to twelve weighings, the details of which e l l  be given 
hereafter. Twice a year I weigh myself against gold and 
silver and other metals, and against all sorts of silks and 
cloths, and various grains, etc., once a t  the beginning of 
the solar year and once a t  that of the lunar. The weight 
of the money of the two weighings I hand over to the 
different treasurers for faqirs and those in want. On the 
same auspicious day I promoted Qutbu-d-din Rhiin Koka, 
who for many years had expected such a da~, '  with various 
favours. First, I gave him the mnk of 5,000 personal and 
horse, and with this a specid robe of honour, a jewelled 
sword, and one of my own horses, with a jewelled saddle, 
and I gave him leave to go to the subahdarship of the 
prolrince of Bengal and Orissa, which is a plnce for 50,000 
horse. As a mark of honour he set off accompanied by 
a large force, and two lakhs of rupees mere given him as 
a sumptuary allowance. My connection with his mother 
is such that as in my childhood I \t7a,s under her guardian- 
ship and care, I have not so much affection for my own 
mother as for her. She is to me my gracious mother, and 
I do not hold him less dear than my own brothers and 
children. Qutbu-d-din is the foster-brother who is most 
fit for fosternge. I gave 300,000 rupees to his auxiliaries. 
On this day I sent 130,000 as a marriage present (sdchiq) 
for the daughter of Pnhiiri (his brother Muriid), who h d  
been betrothed to Parwiz. 

Apparently, had long looked forward to the happy day when 
Jabiingir should be weighed as a king. 
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On the 22nd, Biiz Bahidur Qalmiiq, who had long been 
guilty of evil practices in Bengal, by the guidance of 
fortune obtained the honour of kissing my threshold. 
I gave him a jewelled dagger, 8,000 rupces, and promoted 
him to thc rank of 1,000 personal and horse. One lakh of 
rupees and cnsh and jewels were bestowed on Parwiz. 
Kesho DBs MBrii was promoted to the grade of 1,500 
personal and horse. Abii-1-basan, who had been the diwvan 
and factotum of my brother D&niy&l, together with his 
children,' had the honour of an  audience, and was raised 
to the rank of 1,000 personal and 500 horse. On the 1st 
of the second JurniidB &ai& Biiyazid? who was one of 
the &aik_hz&das of Sikri, well known for brilliance of 
understanding and knowledge, and the connection of old 
service: was honoured with the title of 1\Iudazz_am Khkn, 
and to him I gave the government of Delhi. On the 21st 
of the same month I presented Parwiz with a necklace 
composed of four rubies and one hundred pearls. The 
rank of Eakim lluzaffar was fixed at 3,000 personal and 
1,000 horse, original cmd extra. I gave 5,000 rupees to 
Nathu Miil(?), Rkja of Blanjholi.' 

A remarkable occurrence was the discoverx of a letter 
from M i r a  'Aziz Koka to 'Ali Khiin, the ruler of 
ILhandesh. I had had an  impression that he had a 
particular enmity to me on Khusrau's account, who wvm 
his son-in-law. From the discovery of this writing i t  
became clear that hc had nevcr given up his innate 
treachery, cmd had adopted this unbecoming attitude 
towards my revered father also. In  short, this lettcr 
which he had written a t  some timc to %ja 'Ali K_hn 

Perhaps the meaning is that he mn.9 introduced along with Diiniynl's 
children. 

Blochmann, p. 492. 
This refers to his parentlrge. 

' In tho MSS. this name seems to be Bhim hIaL hlanjholi is written 
Manjholah in Blochmnnn, p. 175. 



80 SUBJECT OF LETTER CONTINUED. 

was from beginning to end full of abuse and disapprobation, 
and said things which no enemy even could have written 
and such as could not be attributed to anyone, and far 
less to one like His Majesty, 'Art&-&&yiin<, a king 
and an appreciative sovereign, who from childhood had 
educated him and brought him up because of what was 
due for services rendered by his mother, and raised the 
standard of reliance on him to such o, high degree as no 
other person possessed. This letter fell into the hands of 
Khwiija Abn-1-hasan in Burhanpur amongst the property 
of Raja 'Ali K-hn. He brought and laid it before me. 
In  reading and seeing i t  the hair on my limbs stood on 
end. But for the consideration and due recognition of the 
fact that  his mother had given her milk to my father 
I could have killed him with my own hand. Having 
procured his attendance I gave the letter into his hand 
and told him to read i t  with a loud voice to those present. 
When he saw the letter I thought his body would have 
parted from his soul, but with shamelessness and impudence 
he read i t  as though he had not written i t  and was reading 
i t  by order. Those present in that paradise-like assembly 
of the servants of Akbar and Jahkngir and heard the letter 
rend, loosened the tongue of reproach and of curses and 
abuse. I put the question to him, "Leaving aside the 
treacheries which in reliance on your worthless self you 
contrived against my fortune, what was done to you by 
my father, who raised you and your family from the dust 
of the road to such wealth and dignity as to  make you the 
envy of your contemporaries, that you should write these 
things to the enemies of his Empire 1 Why did you enrol 
yourself amongst the wicked and disloyal ? Truly, what 
can one make of an original nature and innate disposition? 
Since your temperament has been nourished by the watcr 
of treachery, what else cnn spring up but such actions ? 
Passing over what you did to myself, I gave you the 
rank you had held before, thinking that your treachery 



\\.as directed against me only. Since it has become known 
that you bchnved in a similar way to your benefactor and 
visible Deity, I leave you to the thoughts and actions 
which you formerly had and still have." After these 
remarks his lips closed, and he was unable to make any 
reply. What could he have said in the presence of such 
disgraee ? I gave an order to deprive him of his jagir. 
Although what this ingrate had done wns unpardonable, 
yet in the end, from certain considerations, I passed 
it over. 

On Sunday the 26th of the above - mentioned month 
was held the marriage feast of Parwiz and the daughter 
of Prince Rluriid. The ceremony was performed in the 
house of Her Highness Maryam-utmiini. The entertain- 
ment was arranged in the house of Parwix, and all who 
were present were exulted with all kinds of honour and 
civilities. Nine thousand rupees were handed over to 
&arif ~ m u l i  and other nobles, to be given in alms to 
faqirs and other poor people. 

On Sunday the 10th Rajab I left the city to hunt in 
Girjhsk and Nandana,' and took up my quarters in the 
garden of Riim DRS, where I remained four days. 

On Wednesday the 13th the solnr weighing of Parwiz 
took place. They weighed him twelve times against 
various metals and other things, and each weighing eamc 
to two maunds and eighteen seers. I ordered the wholc to 
be distributed amongst faqirs. At this time the rank of 
Sajii'at Khiin was fixed nt 1,500 personal and 700 horse, 
original nnd extra. 

After the marc11 of i\lirz& Ghki  and his force i t  occurrcd 
to me to send n second contingent after him. Having 
bestowed on BahiidurZ Khan Qiirbegi the rank of 1,500 
personal and 800 horse, original and extra, I shrted off 

? Sandanpar. These places are in Sindsagir, nenr Multirn. 
MS. 181 has Bahiir, and it  has 600 instead of 800 horse. 



82 OFFICERS APPOIKTED TO ACT AS COLLEAGUES. 

a body of cavalry,l which came to about 3,000, mith hi111 
under the leadership of &iih Beg and Mullammad Amin. 
For the expenses of this force 200,000 rupees mere givcn 
and 1,000 musketeel-s were also appointed. 

I left Asaf I(h&n to guard Lhusmu and defend Lahore. 
The Amiru-1-umara was deprived of the honour of waiting 
on me, as he had a severe illness and remained in the city. 
'Abdu-r-Rakq JIa'mfiri, \vho had been summoned fro111 
the Riinii's country, was promoted to be bakhslli a t  
headquarters, and it was ordered that in company \ i t h  
'Abii-1-hasan he should perform this service permanently. 
Following my father's rule, I appoint two men in 
association in the discharge of the chief ofices, not from 
want of confidence in them, but because, ns they are mortal 
and no mall is safe fro111 accidents or illness, if any con- 
fusion or obstacle should present itself to one the other is 
there so that the affairs of the servants of God may not 
come to ruin. 

At this time also news came that a t  the Dasahrii, which 
is one of the fixed feast days of the Hindus, 'Abdu-llnh 
Khiin had made an incursion from G l p i ,  which is his jagir, 
ihto the province of Bandild, and displaying p e a t  valour 
made prisoner Riim Chand, son of Nadhfikar, who for 
a long time had made a centre of disturbance in that 
difficult country and taken him to Kalpi. For this service 
he was presented with a standard and raised to 3,000 
personal and 2,000 horse. 

Petitions from the subah of Bihar represented that 
Jahgngir Quli K-hhsn had had a battle mith San,@rn, one 
of the chief zamindars of Bihar, who had about 4,000 horse 
and innumerable foot, on account of certain opposition and 

Text, fiyjrm8q piri (?). 31s. 181 hafl bafi, and 303 seems to have the 
same. Can it  mean 'red cavalry ' ?  As Blochmann has pointed out, 
371, n. 2, the word Uymiiq does not always mean the tribe, but was used 
to denote a superior kind of cavalry. 
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disloyalty on rough land, and that on the field the aforemid 
Klliin had exerted himself manfully. In the end Sangram 
died of a gunshot wound ; many of his men fell in the 
battle, and those saved from the sword took to flight. 
Sincc this distinguished affair had been brought about by 
Jah&ngir Quli Khiin, I promoted hini to the rank of 4,500 
personal and 3,500 horse. 

Tlirce months and aix days pnssed by in hunting ; 581 
animals were captured with the gun, hunting leopards and 
nets, and a qamrgdJ~ ; of these 158 were killed by my own 
gun. The qamargah was held twice; on one occasion in 
Girjhkk, when the ladies were present, 155 animals were 
killed ; and the second time, in Nandina, 110.' The details 
of the animals killed are as follows : mountain sheep, 180 ; 
mountain goats, 29 ; wild asses, 10 ; Nilgai, 9 ; antelopc, 
etc., 348. 

On Wednesday the 16th Shewwiil I returned safe from 
my hunting, and when one watch and six gharis of day 
had passed I entered Lahore on tlie day named. During 
this hunting a strange affair was witnessed At Cliandwklah, 
where a rninaret had been erected, I had wounded in the 
belly a black antelope. When wounded, a sound proceeded 
from him such cts I have never heard from any antelope, 
except in the rutting season. Old hunters and those with 
me were astonished, and said they never rcmembcrcd nor 
had they heard from their fathers that such s voice issued 
from an antelope except at rutting time. This has been 
written down because it is not void of strangcness. I found 
the flesh of the mountain goat rnorc delicious than that of 
all wild animals, although its skin is cxccedingly ill-odoured, 
so much so that even when tanned tllc scent is not dcstroyed. 
I ordcred one of the largest of the he-goats to be weighed ; 
i t  was 2 rnaunds and 24 seers, equal to 21 foreign rnaunds 

Tho qamrgLi7~ or ring-hunt produced 2G5 head of game; the rest 
more shot at other times ; tho total of the list should be apparently 576. 



84 MOUXTAIN RAMS. PUNISHYEST OF D U L ~ P .  

(Persian). I ordered o large ram to be weighed, and i t  
came to 2 maunds and 3 seers Akbafi, equal to 1 7  Persian 
(wil~iyat5) maunds. The largest and strong& of the wild 
asses weighed 9 maunds and 1 G  seers, equal to 76 Persian 
(wilayati) maunds. I have frequently heard from hunters 
and those fond of the chase that at  a certain regular time 
a worm develops in the horns of the mountain ram, and 
that this worm causes an irritation which induces the ram 
to fight with his hind, and that if he finds no rival he 
strikes his head against a tree or n rock to allay the 
irritation. After enquiry i t  seems that the same worm 
appears in the horn of the female sheep, and since the 
female does not fight the statement is clearly untruc. 
Though the flesh of the d d  ass is lawful food and most 
men like to eat it, it was in no way suited to my taste. 

Inasmuch as before this time the punishment of Dulip and 
of his father, R.&y G y  Singh, had been ordered, there no\\; 
came news that Ziihid Khiin, the son of g d i q  Khiin, and 
'Abdu-r-Rahim, son of S_haikh Abii-1-fezl, and &in& Sankar 
and Nu'izzu-1-mulk, with another force of mansabdars and 
followers of the Court, had heard news of Dulip in the 
neighbourhood of Nggor, which is in the subah of Ajmir, 
and having moved against him had found him. As he 
could find no way of escape, of necessity he planted a firm 
foot and came to blows with the royal army. After 
a short encounter he mns badly beaten and gave over 
many to slaughter, and himself, taking with him his o ~ m  

effects, fled into the vale of ruin. 

"With broken arms and loosened belt, 
No power to fight and no a r e  for had." 

In spite of his old age, I continued Qilij KhStn in his 
mansab because of his service under my father, and I 
ordered that he should get a jngir in thc snrkar of Kalpi. 

I n  the month Zi-1-qa'da the mother of Quibu-d-din 
Khan Koka, who had given me her milk and was as 



a inother to me or even kinder than my own kind mother, 
and in ~vhose lap I had been brought up from infancy, was 
committed to the mercy of God. I placed the feet of her 
corpse on my shoulders and carried her a part of the way 
(to her grave). Through extreme grief and sorrow I had 
no inclination for some days to eat, and I did not change 
my clothes. 

FEAST OF THE SECOSD NEW YEAR. 

On Wednesday the 22nd Zi-1-qn'da, 1015 (10th March, 
1607), when 34 ghalis of the day had passed, the sun 
rose to his House of Honour. They decorated the palace 
after the usual fashion : a great entertainment was prepared, 
and having seated myself at an auspicious hour on the 
throne of accession I exalted the nobles and courtiers wit11 
kindness and favour. On this same auspicious day i t  was 
leaned from the reports sent from Qnndahar that  the 
army sent under Mirzii G_h&zi, son of MirzR Jii~ii, to succour 
(~vhich had been appointed to assist) &dl1 Beg KL&n, had 
entered the city of Q ~ n d a h a r  on the 12th of Shawwiil. 
When the Persians heard of the arrival of the victorious 
army a t  the last stage before the aforesaid city,' they 
b m m e  surprised and wretched and repentant, and did not 
draw rein until they had reached tlie Helmand, fifty or  
sixty kos distant. 

I n  the second place i t  became known tlint the governor 
of Fttriih and a number of the officers of that  neighbour- 
hood Ilad taken i t  into their heads, after the death of tlic 
late king, that  in this confusion Qundahar might easily 
fall into their hands, and without waiting for an  order 
from a i i h  ' A b h s  had collccted together and won over 
tlie Chief of Sowistiin (Sistln). Sending someone to 

The MSS. have the 6th stago instcnd of "last." 



8 6 SIEGE OF QAXDAHAR. 

Humin Kh&n, the governor of Hernt, they asked for 
support from him. He also sent a force. After that they 
turned to attack Qandahar. &&h Beg Khfin, the governor 
of that place, seeing that battle has two heads, and that if 
(which God forbid I) he should be defeated he ~vould lose 
possession of Qandahar, thought that to confine himself 
in a fort would be better than to fight. He therefore 
determined to hold the fort, and sent quick messengers to 
the Court. It happened that a t  this time the royal 
standards had started from Bgm in pursuit of K-husrau, 
and had arrived a t  Lahore. Immediately on hearing this 
news (frorn S_h& Beg Khin), a large force mas sent off 
of amirs and ~nansabdars under Nirzg Ghazi. Before the 
Nirzl reached Qandahar the news had been carried to the 
&ah (of Persia) that the governor of Fargh, with some 
of the jagirdars of that neighbourhood, hnd proceeded 
towards the province of Qandahar. Considering this an 
improper proceeding, he sent Husain Beg, a well-known 
man and one of his o m  intimates, to make enquiries. 
He also sent a farman in their names that they should 
move away from the vicinity of Qandahar and go to their 
own places and abodes, bemuse the friendship and amity 
of his ancestors with 'the dignified family of Jahfingir 
Phdhah were of old standing. That body, before the 
arrival of Husain Beg and the King's order, not being able 
to oppose the royal anny, considcred the opportunity of 
returning a favourable one. The said Uusain Beg censured 
the men and started off to wait on me, which he had the 
honour to do a t  Lahore. He explained that the ill-fated 
army which had attacked Qandahar had acted without the 
order of Shah 'Abbiis. God forbid (he said) that in 
consequence of this any unpleasantness should remain 
in my mind. In  short, after the \<ctorious troops reached 
Qandahar, they, according to orders, delivered the fort 
over to Sardiir K&n, and S_h~h Beg K-hhBn returned to 
Court with the relieving force. 



On the 27th Zi-1-qa'dn, 'Abdu-llnh K-hiin, ha\-ing brought 
Riim Chaild Bandilah into captivity and chains, brought 
him before me. I ordered them to take the fetters from 
his leg ,  and bestowed on him a robe of honour, and 
handed him over to RGja Bas0 that he might take security 
and r e l m e  him and a number of his relations who had 
been captured with him. This through my clemency and 
kindness came to pass. He had ncver imagined such 
clemency and kindness as I showed to him. 

On the 2nd Zi-1-lyijja I gave my son Lhurram a tamn 
u tiiqi~, a flag and drums, and bestowed on him the rank 
of 8,000 personal and 5,000 horse, and gave an order for 
s jagir. - On the same day, having exalted Pir Kh&nI1 
son of Daulat KKh%n Lodi, who had come from l(handesh 
with the children of Diiniyd, with the title of Salfibat 
Khan and l~onourcd him with the rank of 3,000 personal 
and 1,500 horse, and prcsented him with a standard 
and drums, I promoted him to the distinction of sonship 
(furzandf) beyond his fellows and equals. The ancestors 
and uncles of Saliibat Khan's grandfather had been great 
and honourable among the tribe of Lodi. An earlier Daulat 
I(hiin, uncle of Sal&bat Khan's grandfather, when Ibrhhim 
after his father Sikandnr's death, began to bchave ill to 
his father's amirs and destroyed many, became appre- 
hensive, and sent his younger son, DilBwar I(h&n, to wait 
upon H.M. Bgbar in Kabul, and suggested to him the 
acquisition of Hindustan. As Bkbnr also had this enter- 
prise in mind, lie a t  once proceeded in that direction, and 
did not turn his rein till he reached the neighbourhood 
of Lallore. Daulat Khan with his followers obtained tlle 
good fortune to wait upon him, and performed loyal service. 
8 s  he was an old man, adorned witli illward and outward 
excellencies, he did rnucll good sel-vice. He (B~bar )  
generally cclllcd him "father," and entrusting to him as 

This iu the famous Khhn Jnhfin Mi of Gi ih Jahfin's reign. 



before ' the government of the Panjab placed its nmirs 
and jagirdars under his jurisdiction. Tnking Dilkwar 
Khan with him he (BBbnr) returned to Kabul. When hc 
(Biibar) came a second time into the Pnnjab \vitli intent to 
invade Hindustan, Daulat Khiin waited on him, and about 
the same time died. Diliiwar IChiin was honoured wit11 
the title of KhknkJBnBn, and was with Babar in the 
battle he had with Ibriihiin. In  the same wny lie ~v\.us 
perinanently in waiting on the late king IIumiiyi~n. 
In the thiind .of Mungir, a t  the time of his (Humiiyiin's) 
ret,urn from Bengal, he fought bravely against a i r  K_hiin 
Afghkn, and n-as made prisoner on the field of battle. 
~ l t h o u g h  a i r  Khan urged him to take service ivith him, 
hc refused and said, " T h y  ancestors were always the 
servants of mine: horn, then, could I do this ? " Shir 
Khan was enraged, and ordered him to be shut up in 
a wall.? 

'Umar Khan, the grandfather of Salfibat I(hBn Farzand, 
who was cousin of Dil%\\--sr Khkn, had been treated witli 
respect in the time of Salirn Khgn. After Safim Khkn's 
death and the slaughter of Firiiz, his son, at the hand of 
Mulp~minad K-hgn, 'Umar ILhiin and his brethren became 
suspicious of Blul~an~mad I(h5n and went to Gu,jarat, where 
'Umar Khan died. Daulat K_hkn, his son, who mas a brave 
young lnan of pleasant appearance, and good a t  a11 things, 
chose the companionship of 'Abdu-r-Rahim, son of Bairfi~n 
Khgn, who had been dignified with the title of Il_h&n- 
k_h&nBn in the reign of Akbar, and performed excellellt 
service. The K_h&nk_hhRnfin regardcd lli~n as his own brother. 
or even a thousand times better than his brother, and 
dearer. Most of the Khankhanan's victories were gained 
through Daulat I(hRn7s valour and rnanlinc~s.~ When my 

Text, ba dasticr. 
1.0. built him up in it. 
dahingir did not like tho K&nk_hiinBn, and so here belit.tles his 

~ervices. 



revered lather, having taken the province of Khandesh 
and the fort of Asir, returned to Agra, he left Diiniyiil in 
charge of that province and of all thc provinces acquired 
from the rulcrs of the Deccan. At  this time Diniyiil had 
separated Daulat Lhkn from the Jihbnl&a~lb~l, and was 
keeping hirn in attendance on himself and handing over to 
him for disposal all the business of the State. He showed 
him much favour and perfect affcction until he died in his 
service. Hc left t\vo sons, one Mul~ammad a K n ,  and the 
other Pir &h&n ; RIul~ammnd Khhn, who was the elder, died 
a short time after his father. Drtniykl, too, wore himself 
out with drinking. After my accession I surnmoncd Pis 
Qiin to Court. As I discovered in him a good disposition 
and natural abilitics, I raised the pedestal of regard for 
him to the point that has been described. To-day there 
i s  not in my government any person of greater influence 
than hc, so much YO that on his representation I pass over 
fault8 which are not pardoned at the intercession of any of 
the other servants of the Court. I n  sllort, he is a young 
Inan of good disposition, brave, and worthy of favour, and 
what I have done for him has been done rightly, and he 
will be exalted by further favours.' 

As I had made up my exalted mind to the conquest of 
M5warSt'n-n-nahr (Transoxiana), which was the hereditary 
kingdom of Iny ancestors, I desired to free the face of 
Hindustan from the rubbish of thc factious and rebellious, 
and leaving one of my sons in that country, to go inysclf 
with a valiant rtrmy in due arrny, with elephants of 
mountainous dignity and of lightning speed, and tnking 
ample treasure with me, to undertake the conquest of 
my ancestral dominions. I n  accordance with this idea, 
I despatched Parwiz to drive back the Kiinii, and intended 
to go myself to the Deccan, when just a t  that inoment the 

During &Lh JnhBn's reign, K_hhan Jahiin Lodi fled from Court, was 
pursued, and killed. 



9 0 PROPOSED EXPEDITION TO TRAh'SOXIANA. 

improper action of Khusrau took place, and i t  became 
necessary to pursue him and put an end to that disturbance. 
For the mme reason, the undertaking of Parwiz did not 
assume a promising appearance, and regarding the exigency 
of the time he gave a respite to the &nk. Bringing witll 
him one of the Rang's sons, he came to wait on me, and 
had the bliss of attending me in Lahore. JJ'hen I was a t  
ease about Rhusmu's disturbance, and the repulse of the 
Qizilbsshes, who had invested Qandahar, had been brought 
about in a facile way, i t  came into my mind to make 
a hunting tour to Kabul, which is like my native land. 
After that I mould return to Hindustan, when the pui-poses 
of my mind would pass from design to action. I n  
pursuance of these steps, on the 7th zi-1-l~ijja, at an 
auspicious hour, I left the fort of Lahore and took up my 
quarters in tllc Dil-kmiz Garden, which is on the other 
side of the Ravi, and stayed there four days. Sunday, 
the 19th Farwnrdin, which is the culmination of His 
Slajesty the Sun, I passed in the garden, and some of the 
servants of the Court were favourably and kindly 
honoured with increased rank. Ten thousand rupees \!-ere 
bestowed on Hasan Beg, the envoy of the ruler of Persia 
(&hh 'Abhs). Leaving Qilij K&in, Niriin Sadr Jahiin, 
and Mir a a r i f  Amuli in Lhore,  I ordered them to settle 
in consultation any matters that might present themselves. 
On Monday I inarched from the garden mentioned, and 
encamped a t  the village of Harllar, 3& kos distant from 
the city. On Tuesday the royal standards alighted a t  
Jahkngirpiir, which is one of my fised hunting-places. 
In  this neigllbourhood had been erected by my order 
a ?na?t6r a t  the head of the g a v e  of an antelope called 
SIansar&j: which was ~vithout equal in fights with tame 

Perhnp the antelope's name wns RLj, and the sjllable man the 
pronoun 'my,' when the trnnslation would be 'my nntelope RLj.' See 
Elliot, vi, 3@2, and R. A. S. MS., No. 124. 
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antelopes and in hunting wild ones. On a stone of that 
manar mas carved this prose composition, written by 
JIull& lI&ammd Ijusain of Kashrnir, who was the chief 
of the elegant writers of the day : " In  this enchanting 
place an antelope cnme into the world-hcilding (jahiin-gZri) 
net of the God-kno~ving ruler Niiiu-d-din Jahitngir 
Piidshiih. In the space of one month, having overcome 
his desert fierceness, be became the head of the special 
antdopes." On account of the rare qudity of this 
antelope, I commanded that no person should hunt the 
deer of this plain, and that their flesh should be to Hindus 
and Muhammadans as is the flesh of cows and pigs. They 
made the gravestone in the shape of an antelope. I ordered 
Sikandar nIulin, the jagirdar of the aforesaid pargana, to 
build a strong fort in the village of Jahangirpur. 

On Thursday, the 14th, I encamped in the pargana of 
Chand~la? Thence on Saturday, the 16th, making one 
stage in the middle, I came to 1I~fi.gibii.d.~ I stayed in the 
station which had been erected by the exertions of the 
lcaror~ of that place, Jlir Qiyamu-d-din. Having reached 
the Cheniib in two marches on Thursday, the 21st Zi-1-hijja, 
I crossed the river by a bridge which had been built there, 
and my camp was pitched in the neighbourhood of the 
pargana of Gujrat. At the time when His Majesty A k h r  
went to Kashmir, a fort had been built on that bnnk of 
the river. Having brought to this fort a body of Gujnrs 
who had passed their time in the neighbourhood in 
thieving and higl~way robbery, he established the111 here. 
As i t  had becolue the abode of Gujars, he m d e  i t  
n separate pargann, and gnvc i t  the name of Gujrat. 
They call Gujnrs a caste which does little manud work 
and subsists on milk and curds. On Friday I pitched nt 
ILhawfisspur, five kos froin Gujrat, founded by Lhalvfis~ 

' Perhaps the Jnndiih of the Indian Gazetteer, vii, 137. 
Indian Gazetteer, v, 239. 
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wr, a slave of a i r  =gn AfghBn. Thence, with two 
halts in the middle, I pitched o n t h e  bank of the Bihat 
(Jhelam). On that night a great wind blew and a blwk 
cloud hid the face of the sky. The rain was of such 
violence that old men remembered none such. It t u n e d  
to hail, and every llailstone mas the size of a. hen's egg. 
From the flooding of the river and the force of the wind 
and rain, the bridge broke. I, with the i n m ~ t e s  of the 
harem, crossed in a boat. As there were few boats, 
I ordered the Inen not to cross in these, but to rebuild 
the bridge. It \\-as finished in a week, and the whole army 
crosscd with ease. The source of the Billat is a spring in 
Knshrnir called the Vir-nag; in the language of India 
a snake is vir-nag. Clearly there had been a large snake 
a t  that place. I went twice to the spring in my father's 
lifetime ; i t  is 20 kos from the city of Kashmir. I t  is an 
octagonal reservoir about 20 yards by 20. Xenr i t  nre 
the remains of a place of worship for recluses; cells cut 
out of the rock and numerous caves. The water is 
exceedingly pure. Although I could not guess its depth, 
a grain of poppy-seed is visible until i t  touchm the bottom. 
There were many fish to be seen in  it. As I had heard that 
i t  mas unfathomable, I ordered them to throw i n  a cord 
with e stone attached, and when this cord was measured 
in gaz it became evident that  the depth was not more than 
once and a half the height of a man. After my accession 
I ordered them to build the sides of the spring round with 
stone, and they made a garden round i t  with a canal ; and 
built hd l s  and houses about it, and made a place such that  
travellers over the world can point out few like it. When 
the river reaches the village of Piimpfir, a t  a distance of 
ten kos from the city, i t  increases, and nll the saffron of 
Kashmir is obtained in this village. I do not know if 
there is so much saffron in any other place in the world. 

Text omit7 the negative. 



SAFFRON CULTIVATION. 9 

The snnual crop is 500 maunds by Hindustan weight, 
equal to 5,000 wilayat (Persian) maunds. In attendance 
on my revered father, I went to this place a t  the season 
when the saffron was in flower. On other plants of the 
world, first the branches (stems) shoot out and then the 
leaves nnd flowers. On the contrary, when the saffron 
stem is four fingers breadth from the dry ground, its 
flowers shoot out, of the colour of the iris,' with four 
petals, and in the middle are four threads (fit&) of an 
orange colour like that of the flower, and of the length of 
n, finger-joint. This is the saffron. The land is not 
ploughed or irrigated, the plant springs up amongst the 
clods. I n  some places its cultivation extends for a kos, 
and in others for half a kos. It looks better from a 
distance. At  the time of plucking, all my attendants got 
headache from its sharp scent. Though I drank wine and 
took a cup, I too got headache. I asked the animal-like 
Kmhmiris, who were employed in picking the flowers, how 
they felt. I ascertained that they had never experienced 
hcadaclle in their lives. 

The watcrs from the spring Vir-nag and of other 
streams and nullahs that  join from right and left form 
the liver Bihat, which passcs through tho heart of the 
city. Its breadth in most places is not inore than 
a b ~ w s h o t . ~  No one drinks its mater, becnuse of its 
heaviness and indigestibility. All the pcoplc of Knshmir 
drink the water of a lake that  is near the city, and is 
called Dall. Tlie river Bihat enters this lake and flows 
tllrough to thc Panjab by the Bilrktni~la Pass, Pakli, nnd 
Dnntiir. 

1 Text, niimlai ; apparently a blue iris. 
2 The text hrrs d t ~ n t r i r  wrongly for d_hiy(il-, and it seeins thnt tho 

negative of the text is \wong, since it does not occur. in tho BISS. 
Abu-1-fnql gives tho number of petals ant1 stomens more correctly than 
Jahingir. 

Az tikka a~rdrizi ; perhaps ' the cast of a javelin.' 



In  ~ a s h m i r  there is plenty of water from streams and 
springs. By far the best is that of the LBr valley, which 
joins the Bihat in the rillagc of Bihiibu-d-din-par. This 
village is one of the celebrated places of Kashmir, and is 
on the Bihat. About a hundred plane-trees (chanbr) of 
graceful form clustered1 together on one plot of ground, 
pleasant and green, join each other so as to shade the 
whole plot, and the whole surface of the ground is grass 
and trefoil ?; so much so that to lay a carpet on it would 
be superfluous and in bad taste. The village was founded 
by Sulgn Zainu-1-'&bidin, who for 52 years ruled Kashmir 
with absolute syay. They speak of him as the great 
Piidshfih. They tell many strange customs of his. There 
are many remains and traces of buildings of his in 
Kashmir. One of these is in the midst of a lake called 
Wuliir, and of which the length and breadth are more 
than three or four kos. It is called Zain-lank&, and in 
making i t  they have exerted themselves greatly. The 
springs of this lake are very deep. The first time they 
brought a large quantity of stone in boats and poured i t  
on the place where now the building stands i t  had no 
result. At last they sank some thousands of boats with 
stones, and with great labour recovered a piece of ground 
100 gaz by LOO gaz out of the water, and made a terrace, 
and on one side thereof the Sultan erected a temple for the 
worship of his supreme God. Than this there is no finer 
place.3 Hc often came to the spot by boat and engaged in 
worship of the King of JVisdom. They say lle spent many 
<'forty days " in that place. One day a wicked son of his 
came to that place to kill him, and finding him alone, drew 
a sword and went in. lIThen his eye fell on the Sultan, 

1 Lit. 'have joioed hnnds.' 
V i h - k r g a  ; but this rending seems doubtful ; perhaps it  is air-i-barga, 

full of leaves. Jahangir snys that to lay a cnrpet on the grass woulcl be 
hi-dnrdi, unfeeling, unsympathetic, and kam aaliqagi. 

The text has ?tap+ bar jriy, but the true reading seems to be mf irtor. 



howcver, on account of his venerable dignity and the 
might of his virtues, he became confused and be~vildered 
and turned away. The Sultan shortly after camc out and 
seated himself in thc boat 114th this same son, and started 
for the city. On the way he said to his son, "I have 
forgotten my rosary; get into a canoe and fetch i t  for 
me." The son having gone into the tcmplc sees his 
father in the same place, and the graceless man with 
complcte shame of face falls a t  his father's fcet and asks 
pardon for his fault. They have told many tales of 
such miracles aa this of him, and they say also that  he 
had well praetised the seience of &.hLn'.' When, from 
the mays and methods of his sons, he perceived in 
them signs of haste in seeking for rule and government, 
he would say to them, "To me i t  is very easy to abandon 
rule, and even i;o pass away from life, but when I am gone 
you will do nothing, and the time of your prosperity will 
not cndure long, but in a short time you mill obtain the 
recompense of your evil deeds and your o u n  dispositions." 
Having spoken thus, he gave up  eating and drinking, and 
passed forty days in  this manner. He made not his eye 
acquainted with sleep, and cmploycd himself after the 
rnanncr of men of piety and austerity in the worship of 
God Almighty. On the fortieth day he gave up the 
deposit of his existcnce, and entered into the mercy of God. 
Hc left three sons-Adam Khan, Ijiiji J(h%n, and Bahrltnl 
Kh&n. They quarrclled with cacl~ othcr, and all threc 
were ruined. The government of I<ashinir mas transferred 
to the tribc of thc Chaks, who belonged to thc class of the 
common soldiers of thc country. During t l~c i r  dynasty 
three of thc rulers constructed buildings on threc sides of 
tlic tcrracc for~ncd by Zainu-1-'iibidin in thc Wulur Lnkc, 
but none of thesc is as strong as his. 

1 'I1m.i-k_hnla'.i-man, 'withdrnwal of the soul from tho body ' 
(Erskine). 



Autumn and Spring in Kashmir are things wol-thy to be 
seen. I witnessed the Autumn senson, and i t  appeared 
to me to be better than what I had heard of it. I hare 
never seen Spring in that province, but hope to do so some 
day. On Saturday the 1st of Muharram (18th April, 1607) 
I left the bank of the Bihat, and with one day between 
reached the fort of Rohtiis, which \\-as built by a i r  K_h&n 
Af&&n. This fort was founded in n cleft of the ground, 
and the strength of it cannot be imagined. As the place 
is near the Ghakhar territory, and they are a proud and 
rebellious people, he had looked to this fort specially as 
n means of punishing and defeating them. When a little 
of the building had been done Shir Kh&n died and his son, 
Salim K_h&n, obtained the grace to complete it. On each 
of the gates1 they have carved on a stone the cost of 
erecting the fort ; 16 krors, 10 lakhs of dams, and more 
mere expended, equal in Hindustan reckoning to 4,025,000 
rupees, and according to the currency of Iran to 120,000 
taman, and in the currency of Turan to 1 arb, 21 lakhs 
and 75,000 &an%, that are now ~ u r r e n t . ~  

On Tuesday the 4th of the month, having travelled 
four kos and three-quarters, I encamped a t  T i h 3  Thence 
I came down to the village of Bhakra. In  the Ghnkhar 

1 So in text, but  the MSS. and Elliot, vi, 305, have "on one of the 
gates." 

9 The figures seem wrong, and the MSS. differ. See Elliot, vi, 307. 
Apparently the correct sum in rupees is 34 lakhs 25,000. At  p. G1 
the khani of Turan is reckoned a t  one-third of a rupee. If the dam 
be. taken a t  i t s  ordinary value of one-fortieth of a rupee, the number 
of rupees should be  40 lakhs 23,000, and if the khani of Turan be one- 
third of a rupee we should read one kror instead of one arb. Probahly 
Jakng i r  has used arb as meaning kror, and not 100 krors. There is 
3 valuable note on his expedition through the Ghakkar country in 
Blochmann, p. 486. Blochmann takes the fignres for the rupees to be 
four krors, but probably this is due to wrong pointing. 

The AISS. and text habe Pila or Pila. I adopt Tila from Rlochmann, 
p. 487, note. EUiot has Tillah, vi, 307, and note. 
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tongue bltc9ra is a jungle. The jungle ~vns  conlposed of 
clusters of flowers, white and scentless. I came the wholc 
wny from Tila to Bhnkra in the middlc of thc river-bed; 
which had running water in it, with olcandcr flowers of 
the colour of pcach-blossom. In Hindustan this plant 
is almnys in full bloon~ (purbdr). There was much of 
i t  on the banks of this river. The horsemen and men 
on foot who mere with me were told to put bunches of the 
flower on their heads, and whoever did not do so liad his 
turban tnken off'; a wonderful flower-bed was produced. 

On Thursday the 6th of the montli the halting-place 
was a t  Hatyh. On this r o d  Inany palks - trees (Butea 
.frol~dosu) .were in blossom. This flower, too, is peculiar to 
the jungles of Hindust,an ; i t  has no scent, but its colour is 
flaming orange. The base of the flower is black; the 
flower itself is as big as a red rose. It is so beautiful that 
one cannot take one's eyes off it. As the air was very 
sweet and clouds had hidden the sun, and rain was gently 
sprinkled about, I felt nn inclination to  drink wine. In  
short this road was traversed with great enjoylnent and 
pleasure. They call the plnce Hatyii bccause i t  mas 
founded by a Ghakkar narned Hktlli (elcpliant). From 
Mc~rgnla to Hatyii the country is called 1'0tlli1~-Rr? In 
these regions there are few crows. From Roh&s to 
Hatyii is the place and abodc of the BhiigyAI~,~ .rt-110 are 
rclntcd to and of the snme nncestry as the Ghnklrnw. 

JInrching on Friday the 7th, I tri~velled 44 kos and 
nlightecl nt the station of P~tlrlin.~ This place is called 

In Tolbort's account of LBdhiyknn, J.A.S.B. for 1569, 1). 86, Dhakhru 
is given tug the name of n creeping ~)lnnt ( I ' e d d i t r n ~  arurex). 

Rfid-kb(il(a ; thiq, according to Blochmnnn, should be t l ~ e  ris-er 
Knhnn, &inct being n mistake for Killinn. See p. 487 note. But all 
tlie YSS. have k_hci?uc. 

Seo Elliot, vi, 309 note. 
.I Biigyils; Elliot, vi, 309. They are deuccndants of Sultjin Bfigii. 

1'nka is mentioned in Tiefenthnler, i, 114. 
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Pakka because the sarii,y is of burnt brick, and in the 
Hindi language what is ripe (that is, not raw material) 
is called l~akba. The station \!-as strangely full ~f dust 
and earth. The carts reached it with great difficulty 
owing to the badness of the road. They had brought 
from Kabul to this place r iwg j  (rhubarb), which \\.as 
mostly spoiled. 

On Saturday the 8th we inarclled 44 kos and encamped 
nt the village of 1Char.l 10mr in the Ghakkar longuuge 
is a rent and breakage. There are few trees in this 
country. On Suilday the 9th I halted beyond Riimalpindi. 
This place mas founded by a Hindu named &~vnl, and 
pindt in the Ghakkar tongue means a village. In the 
volley near this station there was a stream flowing, the 
waters of which were collected in a pool. As this halting- 
place mas not devoid of freshness I alighted there for 
a time, and I asked the Ghakkn1-s the depth of the 
pool. They gave me no precise answer, but said they 
had heard from their fathers that there \\-ere alligators 
in the pool which wounded animals that came there, 
and on that account no one had the boldness to go in. 
I ordered them to throw- in a sheep. It swam across 
the pool and came out. I then ordered n fccrrlinl,. to go 
in, and he also came out safe. It thus became clear that 
there was no foundation for what the Ghakknrs had said. 
The pool was an arrow's flight in width. 

On Moilday the 10th the village of Uarbiizn2 mas 
our stage. The Ghakkara in enrlier tiines bad built a 
dome here and taken tolls from travellers. As the dome 
was shaped like a melon it became known by that name. 
On Tuesday the 11th I halted a t  Kda-piini, which in 
Hindi means black water. There is a mountain pass 
(kotal) a t  this place called RIiirgalla ; in Hindi qniir means 

Khor ; Elliot, ri, 309 note. n'enr the JfLniliyLla tope. 
l<hnrbaza Sndy is mnrked on Elphinstone's map. 



to beat and galla is a arab-an, the name therefore means 
the place of the plundering of the camvan. The boundary 
of the Ghakkar country is here. This tribe are wonder- 
fully like animals; they are alw-nys squabbling and 
fighting with one another. Although I wished to put an 
end to this fighting, I was unable to do so. 

"The soul of the fool is doomed to trouble."' 

On \lTednesday the 12th the camp was a t  B i ib  IJesan 
AMii1. One kos to the east of this station there is 
n wvaterfall over which the stream rushes with great force. 
Thcrc is no fall like i t  on the wwray to Kabul. On the road 
to Kashmir there are twvo or three like it.2 

In  the middle of the basin, in which is the source of the 
stream, Raja 3Iln Singh has erected a small building. 
Thcrc are niany fish in the baain of the length of half 
n gaz and a quartel. gaz. I halted three days a t  this 
enchanting place, drinking wine with those who \\?ere 
intimate with me and employing myself in catching fish. 
Until now I had never thrown a su fm  net, which is 
o famous kind of net, and which in Hindi they call 
bAanwar3 jcil. It is not easy to throw. I threw it with 
my own hand and caught twelve fish, and putting pearly 
into their noses,' let them loose in the water. I cnquircd 

Mr. Rogers has "The soul of the fool t,hou cnnst purchase for little." 
I'crhnps the .eense is "God grants life to the fool on hnrd termq." 
Erskine has "To serve n fool is hnrd indeed." Possibly the liternl 
meaning is "You buy the soul of the fool nt  a high price," that is, i t  
costs a great deal to win him over. Elliot h d  what is probnbly the best 
rendering, " Barbarous charncters should be treated with severity" ; 
though in Elliot, vi, 310, the translation is, "The life of fools is held 
verycheap in troublous times." 

2 Appnrently this remark must have been written after Jnhirngir's \-isit 
to Kashrnir by the Bfiramala route in the fourteenth year. 

3 Bhanwar, ns 3Zr. Lowe has pointed out, means in Hindi nn eddy or 
whirlpool. 

Willinin Finch gays that  nt  Haqnn AM51 there were many fish with 
gold rings in their noses hung by Akbnr, and that the water is so clenr 
thnt you may see n penny in the bottom. Jnhiingir's informants were 



into the story of B&b& Hasan from the story-tellers and 
from the inhabitants of thc place, but no one could tell mc 
any particulars. The celebrated place a t  that station is 
n spring which flows froln the foot of n little hill, 
exceedingly clear, sweet, and nice, ns witness this couplet 
of Amir Khusrau :- 

' I  I n  the bottom of the water, from its clearness, a blind lnan 
Can count the sand-grnins in the heart of the night." 

Khwgja &amsu-d-din Mul~amlnnd Qwitfi, 1~110 was for 
long elnployed a.7 Vizier by my revered father, had lnndc 
a platform and a reservoir there, into \rhich is led the 
water from tlie spring, and thence is used in cultivation 
and in gardens. On the edge of this terrace hc had built 
a domc for his own burial. By chance his destiny was not 
there, and (the bodies of) Hakim Abfi-1-fat1 GilRr~i and 
hiu brother Hakiln Humbm, ~lvho were close lo the person 
and had the complete confidence of illy revered father, 
were placed in that dome in accordance with his order. 

On the 15th the halt mas a t  Amrohi.' It is a wonder- 
fully green place, in which no ups and downs were visible. 
I n  this village and its neigllbourhood there arc 7,000 or 
8,000 households of Khaturs and Dalnziiks. All kinds of 
mischief and oppression and highway robbery take place 
khrough this tribe. I ordered the governr~lent of this 
region and Attock to be given to Zafar ~(IIR~, son of Zain 
J(hnn Koka, and that by the time of the return of t l ~ e  
royal standards from Kabul they should march d l  the 
Dalazaks to Lahore and capture the head mcn of tlie 
Khaturs and keep thein in prison. 

apparently not versed in hagiography. Biibii :Insan AWfil is apparently 
the mint who w t ~  an ancestor of hla'qiim Bhakari, and is buried a t  
Qandahnr. See Beale, and Jarrett's translation of the Ayin, ii, 3.24 note. 
The Sikhs iclentify the plnce with their B a b j  Nimak It is not a wife 
of Akbar who is buried at Hwan Abdfil, but IJakiln Abii-1-fat! and his 
brother. 

1 Elliot has Amnrdi, but the 3ISS. have Amrohi. The ;\la'%ir, ii, 755, 
has Ahrii'i. See Blochmann, 13. 5.22. 
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On Monday, the 17th, a march .was made, and, with 
one stage in between, the royal standards alighted near 
the fort of Attock on the bank of the river Xilib 
(Indus). At this stage BlahBht Khan was promoted to 
the rank of 2,500. This fort was built by the late king 
Akbar, and waa completed by the labours of Khm-kja 
Shamsu-d-din I(h\vBfi. It is a strong fort. At this time 
the water of the Xiliib was lo\v,l and accordingly a bridge 
had been made with eighteen boats, and the people crossed 
ovcr cnsily. I lcft the Amiru-1-umarii at Attock on 
account of ~veakness of body nild illness. An order was 
given to the bakhshis that, as the province of Kabul 
could not support a large army, they should only allon- 
the immediate attendants of the Court to cross the river, 
and until thc return of tlie royal standards the roynl 
camp sllould renmin nt Attock. On TVednesdax, the 19th, 
with the princes and some of the private servants, having 
monnted on to o, raft (with inflated skins undcrneatlr), 
and hnving crossed the river Kiliib .snfely, I alighted on 
the bnillc of the river ICRmn. Thc 1CBn1a is a rivcr 
that flo\vs by the qafiba (fortified town) of Ja1;ilRbBd. 
The jiila is a structure they make of bamboos and grass 
and place underneath i t  skins full of air. I n  this province 
they call them .&iil (or ,931). In rivers and streams in 
which there nre  socks thcy arc safcr than boa&. 12,000 
rupees were givcn to JIil- Bar i f  ~ m u l i  and to a number 
of men, wl~o had been appointed to perform services a t  
Lnhorc, to divide amongst the faqirs. An order was given 
to 'Abdu-r-Rnzztiq Nu'rnfiri and to Bihiiri DAs, bnkhslli of 
the Alrndis, to complete the force that hnd bceil nppoi~~ted 

Az !peyri1t jiiritd f in tnd~.  Perhap the meaning is exactly the 
o l~ps i t c ,  uiz. 'had come down in riolence.' But if so, could n l)ridge 
hsvc hcen mnde, n~id with eighteen bonts? The time \vns tho 4th or 5th 
May. Elliot lmq " the riilib wns very full." 

Accol-ding to the JIn'ilriru-1-unmrir, iii, 3iG, JIrt'~nitr is n village in 
Arnbin. 
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to acco~npany Zafar ILhZn and send thein away. \Irith 
one stage in between, the camp halted a t  the .=ray of Bsra. 
On the other side of the river KBina there is n fort 
11-hich Zain ILhln Koka built a t  tlie time when lie was 
appointcd to subjugate the Yiisufza'e Afghans, and called 
Saushahr (Newcastle). About 50,000 rupees mere spent 
upon it. They say that HurniiyGn used to hunt rhinoccros 
in this region. I also lieard from my fatlier that he had 
twice or thrice vitncssed such a hunt in the company 
of his fathcr. On Thursday, the 25th, I alighted a t  tlie 
sarny of Daulakbhd. Ahmad Beg of ICabul, jagirdar of 
Peshawar, with the Xaliks of the Yiisufza'es and the 
Ghoriya-khel, cnme and waited on me. As the service of 
Ahmad Beg was not approved, I transferred him from that 
territory (milayat) and conferred i t  on S i r  Rhkn, the 
Afghan. On Wednesday, the 26tl1, I encampcd in the 
garden of Sardiir K-hiin, which lie had made in tlie neigh- 
burhood of Peahamar. I walked round Ghorkhatri, which 
is the worshipping-place of the jogis in this neighbourl~ood, 
with the idea that I might see some faqirs from 
association with whom I might obtain grace. But that 
was like looking for the phwnix or the philosopher's 
stone. A herd without any religious knowledge came 
to my vielv, froin seeing whoin I derived nothing but 
obscurity of mind. On Thursday, the 27th, I ai.1.ivcd a t  
the halting-place of Jamriid, and on Friday, 28tl1, a t  the 
Lhaibar Kotal (Ichyber Pass) and encamped a t  'Ali AIasjid, 
and on Saturday I tl-aversed the tortuous ( ~ n d ~ p i c l ~ ,  i.e. 
snake-twisting) Pass, and alighted a t  Gharib-&ha. At 
this stage Abii-1-qiisim Kamakin, Jagirdar of J d d ~ b ~ d ,  
brought an apricot, which mas not inferior in beauty to 
good Kaslllnir apricots. At the stage of Daka they brought 
from Kabul giZ4is (cheincs), ~ ~ l i i c h  my revered father had 
entitled ~ . ~ d h - & Z t ~ .  AS I \ V R ~  inuch inclined to cat them, 
inasmuch as I ]lad not (liitherto ?) obtained them, I ate 
them with great zest as a relish to wine. On Tuesday, 
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2nd $afar, I encamped a t  Basa\val, which is on the bank of 
the river. On the other side of the river there is a mountain 
which has no trees or grass on it, and on that account 
they call this mountain the hill of Bidaulat (unfortunate). 
I heard froin my father that in mountains like this there 
are mines of gold. On the mountain of Ala Bfighiin, 
nt the time when my revered father went to Kabul, I had 
had a qamargcih hunt, and killed several l red deer. As 
I had handed over the adnlinistration of all civil affairs 
to the Amiru-1-umarii, and his illness increased greatly, 
and forgctfulness came over his faculties to such an 
extent that whrtt mas settled in one ho11r he forgot in 
the nest, and his forgetfulness was increasing day by 
day, on Wednesday, the 3rd enfar, I entrusted the duties 
of the viziership to Asaf Khiin, presenting him with 
n special robe of honour, and inkstand and a jewelled 
pen. It mas a remarkable coincidence that twenty-eight 
years previously to this, a t  the same halting-placc, my 
revered father had proilloted him to the rank of Mir 
BakJ&i (chief paymaster). A ruby which his brother3 
Abfi-1-qiisirn had bougl~t for 40,000 ivpees and sent him, 
he presented as an offering on obtaining the viziership. 
He petitioned thnt Khwfijtja dbii-1-hnsnn, who held the 
offices of bakhshi and the Qar, etc., might go with him. 
Jalgliibhd was transfe~s~ed from Abfi-1-qksim Nnmnkin to 
'drnb Rhiin. A white rock was present in the river-bed ; 
I ol.dcl-cd them to mrlTe i t  in tlle form of an elephnnt 

The NSS. hare ?ad instend of chnltd, i.e. 100. 
This AWf K-Un is Qawrimu-d-din Js'fnr Beg and the KO. iii of 

Blochmnn, p. 411. Appnreut,ly his appointment ns 3Iir Bnkl~shi was 
made in 089 (15Y1). in which year Akbor went to Kabul. Blocl~~nnun 
sltys Awf K l ~ n  wns mnde >Iir Bakhshi in the room of Qirci 'Ali, and we 
find a t  p. 37'3. of A .S . ,  iii, thnt Qrigi 'Ali Bnkhhi wn3 uppointccl in thnt 
yenr to the Pnnjnb. Twenty-eight years beforo 1016 (to tho hginniug 
of which JnhPngir is referring) yielcls 9SY. Bnsiiwal is on right bnnk 
of Knbul River belo\\. Jnllilirbircl. 

Text Im~tli, but the YSS. lmro (itli, i.e. dancing-girl. 



and cut upon its breast this hemistich, which agrces 11-it11 
the date of the Hijra year: " l?le white stone elephant 
of Jahiingir Piidshah," that is, 1016 

On the mine day Kaly%n, soil of R%.ja Bikraiiii%jit, mine 
from Gujarat. Certain extraordinary proceedings on the 
part of this rebellious rascal had been reported to me. 
Amongst these was this. He had kept a -?[usuliniin l i i l f  
woman in his house, and for fear this affair sllould become 
known had killed her father and mother and buried them 
in his house. I ordered that lie should be imprisoned 
until I could enquire into his proceedings, arid after 
ascertaining the trutli I ordered first that they should 
cut out his tongue and pl'ace him in perpetual confinement, 
and that he should eat his food with dog-kccpers and 
outcasts. On Wednesday I encamped a t  Surbrtb. Thence 
I alighted a t  Jagdalak. At this stage I saw many buLlnt l- 
trees (oak or chestnut), which are the best ~ ~ o o d  for 
burning. Although this stage had neither passes iior 
declivities tliere were plenty of rocks. On Friday, tlie 
12th, I encamped at ~b-i-biirik, and Saturdhy, tlie 13th, 
a t  Yiirt-i-piid&zih. On Sundax, the 14th, I alighted at  
Khiird Kkbul (littlc Kabul). At this stage I entrusted 
the Cliief Justiceship and Qaziship of the city of Kabul 
to QBbi ' ~ r i f ,  son of Mullii sndiq I.Ial\\-k'i. They brought 
some ripe .&ah-dlz~ (cherries) from the village of Gulbalifir 
to this place ; of these I ate with much enjoyment nearly 
a hundred. Daulat, the head of the village of J i g i 2 ( ? ) ,  
brought some uncommon flowers, sucli as I had never 
seen in my life. Thence I aligllted a t  Bikrkmi. At this 
place they brought to show me a piebald3 animal, like 
the flying (i.e. jumping) mouse, \I-hicli in thc Hindi tongue 
they call galah?% (squirrel), and said that inice would not 

Generally spelt bdlti!, either the oak or the chestnut. Cf. Erskiue's 
Baber, p. 143. Sir Alexander Burn- cnlls the Galliii the holly. 

See below, p. 52, where the Ra'ia or headman of Chikri is mentioned. 
Cf. Erskine's Babcr, I). 145. 



frequent any house in bvl-hich this animal was. On this 
accoul~t they call this anilnal the ~nnster of mice. As 
I had never seen one before, I ordered my painters to 
draw a likeness of it. It is larger than a inongoose. 
On the whole it is very like a civet cat. Having 
~~ppointed Ahmad Beg I(hiin to punish the Afghnns of 
Bangash, I ordered 'Abdu-r-Razziiq Ila'miiri, who \\.as in 
Attock, to take 2,000,000 rupees under the charge of 
Ifohan Dits, son of R%ja Bikra~niijit, with him, and 
divide it arnong the auxiliaries of the aforesaid army. 
Oxic thousand ~nusketccis wcrc also ordered to accompany 
this army. 

~ a i e  'Abdu-r-RaljrnL~, son of S_haild Abil-1-faal, was 
pronloted to the rank of 2,000 personal and 1,500 horse, 
and obtained the title of Afgal Khttn. 15,000 rupees 
were presented to 'Arab l(hSm, ancl 20,000 rupees Inore 
for the repair of tlie fort of Pe& Bulii@.' I bestowed 
Sarkitr KA&npi1r2 in fief 011 I)il&\~-nr l(h~n Afekn .  011 

Thursday, the 17th, from t l ~  JIastRrl bridge as far as the 
a~allr-iirii garden, wllieli \\-as tl-he e~icnrrlping place for 
tlle royal standards, scattering rupees, Iialf-rupees, and 
quarter-rupees to fuqirs and indigent persolis on both 
sides of the road, I cntered the aforesaid garden. I t  
appeared to bc very grccn and fresh. As i t  \ms a 
r l  Ihursduy I give a 11-ine cntertainrnent to 1113' irltili~ates, 
and on account of hilarity and escitcment ordered tllose 
\vho \\-cl.c of equal age to ~nyself and ]lad been 1113' 

playfel1011-s to jump over tlie strcnm that flo\vcd through 
thc iniddlc of tlic garden nnd \I-ns about four gaz in 
width. Most of tlic~n coulti uot jump it, and fell on the 
hanlr or into the stream. Althougll I jumped it, yet now 
that I \\-as 40 ycnls of ngc I could not j n ~ ~ i p  it with tile 

The fort of l'e* B11l:iq is ~ncntioncil iu tho t l~ird volume of the 
Akbur-ndmn, 1). 518. It is ~nnrkctl on the Innp of Afgl~nnistnn I)et\vce~~ 
Dnkn and Jnlilfibiid. 

Sic iu test, but shooltl l ~ c  Jn~~npilr ns i l l  tho JISS. 
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activity that I had shown in the pi-esence of lily revered 
father when I \\*as 30. On this day I perambulated 
seven of the famous gardens of Kabul. I do not think. 
that I ever walked so far before. 

First of all I walked round the &ahr - 8rii (city- 
adorning), then the Jlahtab (moonlight) garden, then the 
garden that Bikn, Begam, grandmother of my father, had 
made, then passed through the Urh-bit@ (middle garden), 
then a garden that Maryam-maki%ni, my own grandmother, 
had prepared, then the Snrnt-khiina garden, which has . 
a large cha~tsir-tree, the like of which there is not in the 
other gardens of Kabul. Then, having seen the Chirbiigh, - 
~vhich is the largest of the city gnrdens, I returned to iny 
oun  abode. There mere obundnnce of cherries on the 
trees, ench of \\-l~ich looked as i t  were a round ruby, 
hanging like globes on the branches. The &ahr-fir& 
garden was made by Bahr-l%nfil Begam, daughter of 
JIirzii A b i ~  Sa'id, who \+*as own aunt to the late king 
Bhbar. From tiine to time i t  has been added to, and 
there is not a garden like i t  for s\veetness in Kabul. It 
has all sorts of fivits and grapes, and its softness is such 
that to put one's mndalled feet. on i t  would be far from 
propriety or good manners. In the neiglibourhood of 
this garden an excellent plot of land came to view, 
which I ordered to be bought from the owners. 
I ordered n, stream that flows from the gz~garc~6h (ferry, 
also bleaclling green) to be diverted into the middle of 
the ground so that a szrden might be niade such that 
in beauty and sweetness tlicre should not be in the 
inhabited ~vorld another likc it. I gave i t  the name of 
Jahiin-fir& (\vol.ld - ndoining). IVhilst I was a t  Kabul 
I had several entertainments in the Shahr-BrR garden, 

There was also n. &hr-bHnii who mas %bar's sister. Bika Begntn 
was BBhar's \ridow and the lady who carrid his bones to Kabul. 

? Baka~&-@y, which Erskine renders 'with slippers on' nnd Elliot 
'with his sl~oes on.' 
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someti~nes wit11 my intimates and coui4,iers and sometimes 
with the ladies of the harem. At nights I ordered the 
leu~ned and the students of Kabul to hold the cookilig - 

entertainment,' Lu@rcc, and the throwing of bughra, 
together with ur&~u&iuk dances. 

To each of the band of B~ti&~rii',iyii?~ I gave a dress of 
honour, and also gave 1,000 rupees to divide arriongst 
themselves. To twelve of the trustwortl~y courtiers 
I oldered 12,000 rupees to be given, to be bestowed 
every Thursday, as long as I was in Kabul, on the poor 
and needy. I gnve an order that between two phne- 
trees that mere on the canal bank in the middle of the 
gnrden-to one of which I hnd given thc nnme of Fariib- 
bakh& (joy-giver) and the other Stiyn-hkh& (shadc- 
giver) - they should set up a piccc of white stone 
(marble 1 )  one gaz in length and threc-qunrters of e gaz 
in breadth, and engrave my name thereon (and those of 
111y ancestors) up to Timi~r. It \\-as set forth on the 
other side that I had done away with the whole of the 
customs dues and charges of Kabul, and whichever of Iny 

Biiyozid Biyiit describes Humiiyiin us holding a cooking festival in 
Radakh&in. . Seo A.N., i, translntioll, p. 406, n. 2. They cooked 
bu~fira, which nl)penrs to  be nincnroni. The text wrongly hns mq; 
uz 'i&q (love-dances). The real word, ns the JISS. show, is 
ccr@in_htaq, which is a kind of dance (not a child's game ns in Johnson). 
It is described in Vollers, s.v., in nccordance with the acmant  in the 
Burhhn-i-qiti'. It is a dance by girls or young men, and is ncco~~~~mniecl  
with singing nnd with clopping of hands, etc. F'robably i t  is the dunce 
described by Elphinstone in his account of Knbul, i, 311, where he snys: 
"The grent delight of all the western Afghnns is to tlnnce the Attun or 
Ghoomboor. From ten to twenty Inen or women stnlld op in n circle 
(in summer before their houses ant1 tents, nnd in winter round a fire) ; 
n person stands within the c i~c le  to sing nntl p h y  on some instrllment. 
The tlnncers go through a nm~iber of nttitucles nud figures; shouting, 
clapping their hands, and snnppillg their fingers. Every now and then 
they join hands, ant1 move slow or fmt. accorcling to the music, all joining 
in chorus. When I was sholvetl this, n love-song was sung to nn 
extremely pretty trine, very simple, nnd not unlike a Scottish nir." 
Elskine'i t&n.shtion in : " Custnds  and confections were presented, nnd 
the amusements of dancing girls nncl c~rghustcik were il~trotl~~ced." 



descendants and successors should do anything contrary 
to this ~ o u l d  be involved in the wrath and displeasure 
of God. Up to the time of ~ u y  accession these wem fixed 
and settled, and every year they took large sums on 
this account from the servants of God (the Muhammadan 
people in gcneial). The abolition of this oppression vns 
brought about during my reign. On this journey to 
liabul co~nplete relief and contentille~lt were brought 
about in the circumstances of niy subjects and the people 
of that place. The good and leading Inen of G_haznin 
and that neighbourhood were presented with robes of 
honour and dealt kindly \ritl~, and had their desires 
excellently gratified. 

It is a sti-ange coincidence that (the \vords) rnz-i- 
1x~rLj&ccv~bc~ I~~~I~duI~u~)~-i-Sufar~ - Thursday, 18th $afar, 
\I-llich is the date of lily entry into Kabul, give tlie Hijra 
date thereof. 

I ordered them to inscribe this date on the stone. Sear  
a seat (tctat) on tlie slope of a hill to the south of the 
city of Kabul, and which is kno~vn as TaQt-i-&&h, they 
have made n stone terrace where Firdils-nlakhni (Biibnr) 
used to sit and drink wine. In one corner of this rock 
they have escavated a round basin which could contain 
about t\vo Hindustani iuaunds of 11-ine. He caused his 
own blessed nnllle with the date to be carved on the wall 
of the terrace which is nest to the hill. The wording is, 
"The seat of the king, the asylum of the world, &him-d- 
din Nul>ammad Blbar, son of 'Umar &ail& Gi~rggn, lnay 
God peipetunte his kingdom, 914 (1508 - 9)" I also 
ordered the111 to cut out of stone nnotlier throne parallel 

The words seem to me ~JJ yield 10GG, but if \re rend pj.1(n?llm 
instead of patrjdaltba we get 1016, which is tlre Hijm date of Jahingir's 
entry into Kabul nnd corresponds to 4th June, 1GU'i. A marginal uote 
on 1.O.M. 305 makes the chro~lograni clear by writing 7-irz-i-~m~lcha1lba 
hizbdah-i-Fajkr, thereby getting rid of the m i ~ n  nlld the t/ci of h i e d a h a ~ t ~  
and bringing out the figures 101G. 



to this, and dig anotlier basin of the same fashion on its 
side, and engrave my name there, together with that of 
$&bib-qir8ni (Timiir). Evcry day that I sat on tlint 
throne I ordered them to fill both of the basins with wine 
and givc i t  to the servants 11-ho mere present there. 
One of the poets of Ghaznin found the date of illy corning 
to Kabul in this chronograin-"'l'hc king of the cities 
of the seven climes" (1016). I gave liiln a drcss of 
honour and a present, and ordered them to engrave tlii:~ 
date on the mall near the aforesaid seat. Fifty tliousaild 
rupees were given to Parwiz; Wazir-al-niullc ~vns mnde 
Nir Bakhshi. A firman was sent to Qilij I(h&n to despatch 
170,000 rupees from the Lahore t r e a s ~ ~ r y  for expenses 
of the nrilly at Qandahar. After visiting the &hiy&biin 
(nvcnnc) of I<t~bul and the Bibi 3Itih-m, I ordered the 
governor of that city to plant other trees in the place of 
those cut down by IJusain Beg Ril-siyfih (the black-faced), 
I also visited thc D ~ a n g - ~ u r t  of ChRlsLk and found i t  
n very pleasant place. Thc Ra'is of Chikri (Jigri ?) shot 
wit11 an arrow a ra?vl and brought it to me. Up to this 
time I had never seen a rang. It is like a mountctin 
goat, and tliere is a difference only in its horns. The 
horns of the rang are bent, and those of thc goat are 
straight and convoluted. 

In corinectioil with the account of I<nbul the com- 
mentaries of Riibnr "nssecl in view beforc me. Thcse 
wcre in his o ~ \ ~ n  handwriting, except four sections (jw' 3, 

that I wrote ~nysclf. At the elid of thc ~ n i d  sections 
n sentcncc Ims written by 111e also in  the Turki character, 
so tliat i t  might bc known that these four sectiolis were 
written by rile in my ow11 hnnd. Kotwvithstnnding tlint 
1 grew up in Hindustun, I nil) not ignolant of Turki 

Evidently a kind of shoep. 
"hi3 is n reference to Bfibar's JIernoirs. 
3 A jm' is said to consist of eight leaves or sistec~l pages. Does 

Jnhiingir inenn tlrnt he wrote sixty-four lurges? 
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speech and w1.iting.l On tlie 25th $afar I with the people 
of the llarein 1-isited the julyii l~ (plain) of Srtfid-sang, 
a very bright and enjoyable place. On Friday, the 2Gtl1, 
I enjoyed the blessing of a pilgrimage to (the tomb of) 
H.Ji. Firdfis-makiini (Biihr). I ordered lnuch Inorley and 
food, brend, and sweetmeats for the souls of the departed 
to be distributed to faqirs. Ruqayya Sultiin Begam, 
daughter of ?ilirzi% HindB1, had not perforincd n pilgrimage 
to her fatliel-'~ toinb, and on that day had tlie honour to 
do so. On Thursday, 3rd Babi'u-1-a~v~val, I ordcred them 
to bring lily racehorses (iisl>iin-i-&zr.u?tdu) to tlie hlhiyiibtin 
(avenue). The princes and the Aliiirs raced them. A bay 
Arab horse, \\-hich ' ~ d i l  &hiin, the ruler of the Decccln, 
had sent to me, ran better tllan all tlie other horses. At 
this tiirie the son of JiirzA Sanjar Ht~aziira and the son of 
Mirzfi i\lB&i, who were the chief leaders of the Hazaras, 
cauie to wait on me. The Haziiras of the village of 

Probably the sections which Jnhiingir wrote were those printed in 
the nminsky edition nnd which bring the narrative donn to Biibar's 
death. They seem to have been in great measure copied from the 
Akbar.nlrma. .Tnhiingir does not say if he m o t e  them when he was 
in Kabul or previously. According to Blochmann, J.A.S.B. for 1SG9, 
1). 134, one jue' = two sheets of paper. The p e m g e  is translated 
in Elliot, vi, 315. Though JahHngir does not say when he wrote the 
four sections, I think that  his language implies that these additions 
mere in the manuscript when he was looking a t  i t  in Kabul. Perhaps 
he made them \\hen he was a student in India, and for the sake 
of practice in Turki. He may hare translated the sections from the 
Akbar-nilma. All, I think, he did in Kabul was to put  the Turki note, 
stating that the sections were his. Bu t  possibly even this was done 
before. Elliot, x-i, 313, has the words " to  complete the work," but 
these words do not occur in the hISS. that I have seen. The 
translation in  Elliot, seems to represent Jahiingir's words 3s meaning 
that the r o r k  was complete, but that the four sectious were not, like the 
rest, in B5hnr's hnndwriting, and so Jahiingir re-copied them. But it 
does not appear that there could 1~ any object in his doing this. There 
is a \.nluable article in the Zeitschrift d. Deut~chen Morgenl. (:esellsch. 
for 1853, p. 141, by Dr. Teufel, entitled " BBbur und AbB'l-fnzl," in 
which the fragments in Ilminsky are discussed. But  the pqsnge in 
the Tiizuk-i-Jah5ngiri is  not referred to. 



Mirdgd produced before me two rangsl that they lmd 
killed witli arron-s. I had never seen a rang of this size ; 
i t  was lnrger by 20 per cent. than a large ? i ~ i r l ~ n r  (1). 

Sews came that &it11 Beg KhRn, the governor of 
Qandahal; hnd reached tlie pnrgannh of &or: which is 
his jagir. I determined to give Knbul to him and return 
to Hindustan. A petition came from Rkja Birsing-deo 
that he had lnnde a prisoner of his neplicw, who had been 
creating a disturbnnce and hnd killed lnaily of his men. 
I oi-dcred him to scnd hinl to the fort of Gw-nlior to bc 
imprisoned there. The parganah of Gujrgt in the Panjnb 
Snrkgr I bestowed on &ir &hiin, the Afghan. I promoted 
Cliin Qilij, son of Qjlij K_h&n, to the rank of 800 pcrsonnl 
and 500 horse. On the 12th I scnt for Jausrau and 
ordered the111 to take the chains off his legs that he might 
walk in tlie sahr-&r& garden. My fatherly affection 
~vould not permit me to exclude him from walking in the 
aforesaid garden. I transferred the fort of Attock and 
that. neighbourhood from Al~mad Beg to Zafitr . . KJiB11. 
To Tiij ]chiin, who was nominated to bent back the 
Afghans of Fhngash, I gave 50,000 rupees. On the 
14th I gave 'Ali Khan Ka~ori,O ~vho  was onc of illy 
revered father's old servants and mas the ddro@a of the 
XaqiirakJBnn (drum-house), thc title of Naubat Khiin, 
and pro~noted him to tlie mnl; of 500 perso~jal and 200 
horse. 1 made RBm D% iitiilfq to JIahR Singli, grnliclso~i 
of R5.a MBn Singh, \\-I10 had also been noniinated to 
drive back the rebels of Bangad. On Friday, the lStli, 
thc zcazn-i-qamari (the wcighiiig according to the luilar 
ycar) for illy 40th year took place. On tllnt dny tllc 

' The text mention3 a horse, but tho JISS. .hnre not tlli.9, and it 
seems to bo a mistake. 

a Apparently the Sl~orkot of I.G., sii, 424. In the Reclmnnu DUBb 
(Jarrett, ii, 3'21). It  is north of Multnn nnd in the Jliang district. 

I.G. v, 188. 
Pcrlmpr, the 'Ali Dilst I L t n  of Bloclrmann, p. 533. 
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nssembly wrw: held \\-hen two watches of the day had 
passed. I gave 10,000 rupees of the money of the 
wcighing to ten of my confidential servants to divide 
ninongst those who dcscrved it and the needy. On this 
dny a petition came from Sardiir ILhRn, governor of 
Qnndahar, by \iyay of Hazlrn and Ghaznin, in twelve 
days; its purport \\.as that the ambass'ador of B i ih  
'dbbiis, \vho had started lor the COUI-t, had entered the 
H a a r a  (country). The Shall had w\~itten to l ~ i s  oivn 
people : " \\;hat secker of ocasion and raiser of strife llns 
come against Qandallar without my order ? Perhaps he 
does not know what is our connection wvith H.31. Sulttim 
Tiinar, and especinliy wvitll Humiiyan and his glorious 
descendants. If they by chance sl~ould have taken thc 
country into their possession they should hand it to the 
friends and servants of my brother JahRngir PSd&ih and 
return to their own abodes." I determined to tell &hhRh 
Beg Khiin to secure the Ghaznin ro,d in such a way that 
trnvcllels fro111 Qandnhar might reach Kabul with ease. 
At the same time I appointed Qfipi Ktiru-d-din to the 
$adfirat of the provincc of llalmoh nnd Ujjain. The son 
of Mirza BkdmiZn Haziira and grandson of Qarficha 
J(h?in, wvho was one of tlie influential AAms of Humbyfin, 
waited on me. Qnrltchn J(hiin had married a womnn 
from the Haziira tribe, and this son2 had been born by 
her. On Saturday, the 10th, I&nB S a n k a r ,  son of Rans 
ndny Singh, was promoted to the rank of 2,500 personal 
and 1,000 horse. An order was given for the rank 
of 1,000 personal and 600 horse for Riiy Jlnnohar. The 
fliinwk1-i Afghans brought a mountain Ialn the two 
horns of which had become one and had become like 
a rang's horns. The salnc Afglians killed and brought 

The JISS. have Herat, and this is probably correct. 
? That is, apparently, Jlin'L Shiidmtin, but perhaps tho meaning is that 

Qnriicha h ~ l  sought a \rife for his son anlong the HazSraq, and not that 
hc had himself married an Haziira 



a rnzr&ar (Erskine trarlslates this ' a serpent - eating 
goat '), the like of which I had never seen or imagined. 
I orclcred my artists to paint him. He weighed four 
Hindustani maunds ; the length of his horns was 13 
gaz? On Sunday, the 27th, I gave the rank of 1,500 
personal and 1,000 horse to &a.ii6at KJtin, and the <~awiEZ 
(district surrounding) of Gwalior was placed in the jagir 
of I'tibar K h h .  I appointed Q i 4 i  'Izzatu-llah with his 
brothers to the Bangash duty. At the end of the same 
day a petition came to me from Islkm &hiin from Agra, 
together with a letter which Jahangir Quli K-h&n had 
written to him from Bihar. I t s  purport waa that on 
the 3rd eafar (30th May, lGO'I), after the first watch, 'Ali 
Quli Istiijlti had wounded Qutbu-d-din Kh6n a t  Bardwan, 
in thc province of Benp l ,  and that  he had died when 
two watches of the same night had passed. The details 
of this mattcr are that the aforesaid 'Ali Quli was sufruchZ 
(table servant) to &ah IsmB'il (the 2nd), ruler of I ran ;  
after his death he took to flight through his natural 
wickedness and habit of making mischief, and came to 
Qandahar, and having met a t  l lul tan the K-hknkhbniin, 
who had been appointed to the charge of the province 
of Tulnmba? started with him for that province. The 
Kh&nk_htiniin in the field placed him among the servants 
of thc late king ( A k h r ) ,  and he having pcrformed 
services in that  campaign was promoted to a rank in 
accordance with his condition, and mas a long time in the 
service of my revered father. A t  the time when hc 
(Akbar) went in prosperity to the provii~ces of the 
Dcccnn, and I was ordered against the f in5,  he mme and 
becnmc servant to me. I gave hiin the titlc of a i r -  

' The AISS. have " less than I& gaz t)y 4 (iiins-@)." 
Should, I think, be Tatbah, i.e. Sind. 
Ehaibcitta, 'secretly.' But the plrclso merely menns that tho 

ol)lmintmcnt w w  not mado in tho Emperor's ~~resenee. 



a f p n  (tiger-throwing). J\'hen I came from Allahabnd 
to  n i t  on my revered father, on account of the un- 
friendliness that  was shown me, most of my attendants 
and people \Irere scattered abroad, and he also at that 
time chose to leave my service. After my accession, out 
of generosity I overlooked his offences, and gave an  order 
for a jagir for him in the Subuh of Bengal. Thence 
mme news that i t  was not right to l a v e  such mischievous 
pcrsons therc, and an  order mcnt to Qutbu-d-din hlhhnn 
to send hirn to Court, and if he showed any futilc, 
seditious ideas, to punish him. The aforesaid &hiin had 
reason to  know him (his character), and with the men he 
had present, iinnlediatcly the order arrivcd, \vent hastily 
to Rardwun, which mas his jagir. When he ( a i r -  
afgan) became aware of the arrival of Qusbu-d-din 
hh%n, hc went out t o  receive him done with two grooms. 
After hc arrived and entered into the midst of his army 
(his camp) the aforesaid hLh%n surrounded him. Wllen 
from this proceeding on the part of Qutbu-d-din lCh%n 
a doubt arose in his mind, he by way of deceiving him 
said: " What proceeding is this of thine ? "  l The 
aforesaid uLn, keeping back his own men, joined him 
alone in order to explain the purport of the order to him. 
Seeing his opportunity he immediately drew his s11-ord 
and inflicted two or three severe wounds upon him. 
Amba &hiin Ka&miri, who was descended from the 
rulers of Kasllmir and mas coilnected (by marriage 1) with 
the aforesaid &h%n, and had a great regard for him by 
way of loyalty and manliness, rushed fonvard and stmclc 
a heavy blow on 'Ali Quli's head, and that vicious fcllo~v 
inflicted a severe wound on Alnbn khan  with the point 
of his sword.* When they saw Qutbu-d-din a h a n  in this 

Text bary(zp-.&, 'he turned round.' Rut the 31SS. have chi nztcid-i- 
tzin~kad, " What kind of arrangement is this ? " 

* ,Lhan&Ir-i-eikhQkl, ' pointed sword, poniard '?  



state, his men attacked hirn (Shir-rtfgan), and cut hirn in 
pieces and sent him to hell. It is to be hoped that the 
place of this black-faced scoundrel will always be there. 
Amba Khkn obtained martyrdom on the spot, and Qutbu-d- 
din KJ6n Koka after four matches attained the rnercy of 
God in his quarters. What can I write of this unpleasant- 
ness ? How grieved and troubled I becalrie ! Qutbu-d-din 
Khan Koka was to me in the place of e dear son, a kind 
bmthcr, and a congenial friend. What can one do with 
the decrees of God ? Bowing to destiny I adopted an 
nttitude of resignation. After the departure of the late 
Ring nnd the death of thnt honoured one, no two mis- 
fortunes had happened to me like the death of the mother 
of Qntbu-d-din K_hiin Koka and his own mnrtyrdom. 
. On Friday, the Gth Rabi'u-1-Buir, I came to the quartel-s 
of ILhurram (&ah-Jahhn), which had been made in the 
~ r t a  Garden. In truth, the building is a delightful and 
acll-proportioned one. JVllereas i t  was thc rule of my 
father to have himself weighed twice every year, (once) 
according to the solar and (once according to the) lunar 
year, and to have the prince8 ~veighed mcording to the 
solnr ycnr, and moreover in this year, which was the 
comincncement of my son K-hurram'e 16th lunar year, 
the nstrologem and astrononlers represented that n most 
important epoch according to his horoscope would occur, 
ns thc prince's health had not been good, I gave an order 
that they should weigh him according to tllc prescribed 
~ u l e ,  against gold, silver, nnd other metals, which should 
be divided among faqirs and the needy. Tlle whole of 
thnt day was passed in enjoyinent and pleasure in the 
house of Bdbtl, ILhurrain, and many of his presents were 
approved. 

The meaning of two worda being used probubly is tlint both Hindu 
and Persian astrologers are referred to. Blochmclnn, p. 311, says thnt 
%Ah-Jtrhln's birthday lvns 30th Knbi'u-I-alvlral. 

"it., " His disposition hnd chu~~gcd fro111 equability." 
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As I had experienced the excellencies of Kabul, and had 
eaten most of its fruits, in consequence of important. 
considerations and the distance from the capital, on 
Sunday, the 4th Jurnadii-1-awwal, I gave an order that 
they should send out the advance camp in the direction 
of Hindustan. After some days I left the city, and the 
royal standards proceeded to the meadow of Safid-sang. 
Although the grapes were not yet fully ripe, I had often 
before this enten Kabul grapes. There are many good 
sorts of grapes, especially the Sshibi and Kidmi&. The 
cherry also is a fruit of pleasant flavour, and one can eat 
more of i t  than of other fruits ; I have in a day eaten up 
to 150 of them. The term &dh-Elii means g i h l  (cherry), 
which are obtainable in most places of the country, but 
since giks is like giliis, which is one of the names of the 
chulpasa (limrd), my revered father callcd i t  &ah-dlii. 
The mrd-dlf i  payzaund% is good, and is abundant. There 
is especially a tree in the aahr-fir5 garden, that Miry5 
Nu$ammad IJakim, my uncle, planted, and is known as 
the Nirze'i. The apricots of this tree are quite unlike 
the apricots of other trees. The peaches also are very 
delicious and plentiful. They had brought some peaches 
from Isklif. I had them weighed in my presence, and 
they came exactly in weight to 26 rupees, which is 
68 current nzi,yqEl. Sotwithstanding the sweetness of 
the Kabul fruits, not one of thein has, to my taste, the 
flavour of the mango. The parganah of iffahtiban was given 
as jagir to Mahabat Khsn. 'Abdu-r-Ral~im, paymaster 
of the Ahadis, mas promoted to the rank of 700 personal 

Gi1& is a cherry in Kafihmiri. See Blochmann's Apn,  p. 616. 
Aba-1-fql mentions in the Ayin (Blochtnann, p. 66) that Akbar called 
yilils c ~ h - d l a .  

P a y w a d i  means ' to  graft,' and possibly this is the menning here, 
but Steingass gives payzcandi as part of the name of a plurn. The 
text seems to be corrupt, and perhaps what Jahlngir \vrote was "the 
m7CI-~?lti resembles the &ibibdizi." 
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and 200 horse. Mubrnk Rhiin Sarwiini was appointed 
to tlie faujdarship of the sarkar of Hi@. I ordered 
that Nirz& Faridtin Barliis should have a jagir in the 
Suball of Allahabad. On the 14th of the aforesaid 
month I gave Iriidat Khiin, brother of &af l(h&n, tlie 
rank of 1,000 personal and 500 horse, and presenting 
him with a special robe of honour and a horse, bestowed 
011 him the paymastersllip of the Subah of Patnn and 
IIkjipiir. As he was my qiirbq:, I sent by his hand 
a jewelled sword for my son (farzund) Isliim Ii_h&n, the 
governor of the aforesaid Subah. As we were going 
along I snw near 'Ali Masjid and Gharib-&ha a large 
spider of the size of n crab that had seized by the thront 
a snake of one and s half gaz in length and half strangled 
it. I delayed n minute to look on a t  this, and after 
a moment i t  died (the snake). 

I h a r d  a t  Kabul that in the time of liahmtid of 
Gliazni a person of the name of IBwiija Tiibfitl had 
died in the neigllbourhood of Zu&k and BBniiyBn, and 
was buried in a cave, whose limbs had not yet rotted 
asunder. This appeared very strange, and I sent one 
of my confidential record writers with a surgeon to go 
to the cave and, having seen the state of affairs as they 
were, to make a special report. He represented that 
half of tlie body which was ncxt tlie ground had most 

1 Text has Yiqa t ,  but  i t  is clear from the Iqhiil-nima, p. 25, and from 
1.0. MS. 181 thnt the nnme is K_hw&ja Tibut ,  ' the coffi~r a w i j a . '  Tlre 
author of the Iqbil-ntimn was the person sent to make the inquiry, nnd 
he gives a longiccount of \r-llat he saw. A surgeon was sent with him, 
as the Khwija was said to have been martyred, and i t  wns necessnry to 
report on the wounds. Tho coffin story is mentioned in tlie Ayin, i, 191. 
See Jarrett, ii, 409-10, but the translation is not quite accurate, I think. 
The punctuntionof the text seems to me to be correct. I t  is cliaracteristic 
of Jahiingir and the author of the Iqbil-niima that they tako no notice of 
thc colossnl figuresat S m i y i n ,  though Abu-1-faql does. See Jarrett's 
note. I t  is stnted in the Iqbfil-ntima thnt Iihwija Tiibtit wcls said to 
have been killed in tlie time of Chingiz Ebiin. If m, the SultLn Ifahmad 
mentioned by Jnhiingir mnst bo Sultiin Jiab~nficl B o r i .  
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of i t  come asunder, and the other half which had not 
touched the ground remained in its own condition. Thc 
nails of the hands and feet and thc hair of the head had 
not been shed, but the hair of the beard and moustache 

far  a9 one side of the nose had been shed. Frorn 
the date that had been engraved on the door of the 
cave i t  appeared that his death had occurred before the 
time of Sulgin Mahmbd. No one knows the exact state 
of the case. 

On Thursday, the 15th Arslkn Bi, governor of the 
fort of Klhrnard, who was one of the servants of middle 
rank (?) of Wdi  3Iuhammad K-hkn, ruler of Tiiriin, came 
and waited on me.l I had always heard that IIirzi% 
Husa~n, son of &h&hme Mirzii, had been killed by the 
uzbegs. At this time a certain person came and presented 
a petition in his name, and brought a ruby of the colour 
of an onion, which mas \vol-th 100 rupees, as an offering. 
He prayed that an army might be appointed to aasist 
him, so that he might take Badakhshan out of the 
OzbegsS hands. A jewelled dagger-belt 1ms sent Ilim, 
and an order given that, as the royal standards had 
alighted in those regions, if he really was lIirn% Busain, 
son of Mir& &hahruk_h, he should first hasten into my 
prcscnce, so that having examined his petitions and 
claims I might send him to Badakhshan. Two hundrcd 
thousand rupees were sent for the army that had bccn 
sent with Mall& Singh and F%m D& against the rebels of 
Bangash. 

On Thursday, the 22nd, having gone to the BBlk 
Hi@r, I inspected the buildings in that place. As the 
place w-a9 not fit for me I ordered them to destroy these 
buildings and to prepare a palace and a royal hall of 
audience. On the same day they brought a peach from 
Istglif, bariibar sar-i-bzch bakaltin~, " as big as an owl's 

He was nppointed governor of Sehwjn (Iqbll-nima, p. 27). 



head" (?)? I had not seen a peach of such a size, and 
ordered i t  to be weighed, and i t  came to 63 Akbari 
rupees, or 60 tolas. When I cut 'it in half its stone 
also came into two pieces, and its substance was sweet. 
I had in Kabul never eaten better fruit from any tree. 
On the 25th news came from Rlalwa that MirzB &iihrua 
had bid farewell to this transitory world, and God Almighty 
had submerged him in His mercy. From the day on 
which he entered the service of my revered father till 
the time of his departure, frorn no act of his could 
clust be brought into the royal mind. He always did 
his duty with sincerity. Thc aforesaid Mirzii apparently 
had four sons : Hasan and Husain wcrc born of the 
same womb (i.e. they were twins). Husain fled from 
Burhanpur and went by sea to Iraq, and thence to 
Bdrrkhshan, where they say he now is, as has been 
written about his message and his sending some one to 
me. No one knows for certain whether i t  is the same 
Jlirzi Husain, or the people of Badakhshan have raised 
up this one like other false Yirzh and given him the 
name of Mirzii Husain. From the time when Mirzii 
BiihrukJ came from Badakhshan and had the good 
fortune to wait on my father until now, nearly 25 years 
have passed. For some time thc pcoplc of Bdnkhshan, 
on account of the oppression and injury they have to 
undergo from the nzbegs, have given notoriety to a 
Badakhshan boy, who had on his face the m n r k ~  of 
nobility, as really the son of Mirza &&hrua rrud of 
the race of MirzB SulaiiniTtn. A large number of the 
scattered nymitqs, and the hill-people of Badakhs2iai1, 

The hISS. merely have "of a sico that I had never secn before." 
Probnbly the text is corrupt, and the meaning ]nay be "as big ns 
a hend." Bih is n quince, and perhaps this is what is mennt here. Or 
the meaning may ho "equal to the biggest for size." Or aar may be 
a mistake for aih and the meaning be " equal in size to three (orciinary 
ranches). " 
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whom they call Gharchal (Georgians ?), collected round 
him, and showing enmity and disputing with the nzbegs, 
took some of the districts of Badnkhshan out of their 
possession. The Dzbegs attacked that false Jiirzfi and 
captured him, and placing his head on a spear sent i t  
round to the whole country of Bndakhshan. Again 
the fieditious people of Badakhshan quickly produced 
another Mirzii. Up. to now several Nirzh have beer1 
killed. It appears to me that as long as there is any 
trace of the people of Badakhshan they will keep up 
this disturbance. The third son of the llIirz5 is IIirzii 
Sultfin, who excels in appearance and disposition all 
the other sons of the Nirz8. I begged him from his 
revered father, and have kept him in my o m  ser\<ce, 
and having taken great pains ~ 4 t h  him reckon him as 
my own child. In  disposition and manners he has no 
likeness to his brothers. After my accession I gave him 
the rank of 2,000 personal and 1,000 horse, and sent 
him to the Subah of Ifalwa, n-hich n-as his father's 
place. The fourth son is Badi'u-z-zamgn, whom he 
always had in attendance on himself ; he obtained the 
rank of 1,000 personal and 500 horse. 

While I wvas a t  Kabul, no p a m ~ g a h  hunt had taken 
place. h the time for returning to Hindustan had come 
near, and I was very desirous of hunting red deer, 
I ordered them to go forward as soon as possible and 
surround the hill Faraq,l which is seven kos from Kabul. 
On Tuesday, the 4th Jumfidii-1-awwal, I went to hunt. 
Kearly 100 deer had come into the enclosure (qarnilrgah). 
About a half of these were taken, and a very hot hunt 
took place. I gave 5,000 rupees in rewards to the ryots 
who were present a t  the hunt. On the same day an 
increase of 500 horse mas ordered to tlie rank of B a i a  

1 1.0. hIS. 181 hss Qarqarn mountains. There is also the rending 
K-haraq. 
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'Abdu-r-Ral~miin, son of &ail& Abii-1-fni.,l, so a s  to bring 
i t  to 2,000 personal nnd (2,000) horse. On Thursday, the 
Gth, I went to the throne-place of tlie late king Biibar. 
As I mas to leave Kabul on the next day I lool~cd on that 
day as a feast day, and ordered them to arrange a wine- 
party on the spot, and fill with wine the little reserl-oir 
they had cut in the rock. Cups were given to all the 
courtiers and servants who were present, and few 
days have passed in such enjoyment and pleasure. 011 

Fridt~y, the 7tli, when a watch of day had passed, leaving 
the city auspiciously and with pleasure, a halt \\-as made 
a t  the jw lga l~  (mendow) of the Safid-sang. From the 
Bahr-fir& as far as  the julgah I scattered to faqirs and 
poor people darb and charan, that is, half and quarter 
rupees.l On that day, when I mou~lted my elephant 
for the purpose of leaving Icabul, tlie news arrived of 
the recovery of the Amiru-1-umarii. and &i l l  Beg I*n. 
The ne\srs of the good health of these t\\-o chief servants 
of mine I took as a n  auspicious omen for myself. From 
the julgah of the Safid-sang, marching one kos on Tuesday, 
the 11th) I halted a t  Bikriim. I left TB& Beg U & n  a t  
Kabul to take proper care of Kabul and neighbourllood 
until the corning of Shah Beg l m n .  On Tuesday, tlie 
18th, I marched two and a half kos froin the halting- 
place of Biitlaiik by the road Dh'&ba,l and ellcamped a t  
n, spring on the bank of which there are four plane- 
trees. No one till now liad looked to the preparation 
of this halting-place, and they were ignorant of it3 
condition nnd suitability. It is in truth a illost excellent 
spot', and one fit to  have a building erected in it. At this 
halting-place another qainargnh hunt took place, when 
about 112 dccr, etc., were taken. TI\-enty-four rang 
antelope nnd 50 rcd antelope and 1 G  inou~ltaiil goats \vel.e 

Blochmann, p. 31. 
* Dii'Lba is me~rtioned ns u stugo by I\'. Finch. 



taken. I had ncver till now seen a rang antelope a1ire.l 
It is in truth a ~vonderful animal of a beautiful shape. 
Although the black buck of Hindustan looks very finely 
made, the shape and fashion and appearance of this 
antelope is quite a different thing. They weighed a ram 
nnd a rang; tllc ram came to a inaund and 33 seers and 
thc rang to two maunds and 10 seem. The rang, nltllough 
of this size, ran so that ten or tmclve swift dogs were 
worn out and seized i t  with a hundred thousand difficulties. 
The flesh of the sheep of the Barbary goat in f la~our  does 
not surpass that of the rang. In  the snme village kulangs 
(dernoiselle crane) were also caught. 

Although K-husrau had repeatedly done evil actions and 
deserved a thousand kinds of punishment, my fatherly 
affection did not permit me to take his life. Although 
in the laws of gover~lment and the ways of empire one 
should take notice of such disapproved deeds, I averted 
iny eyes from his faultq, and kept him in excessive comfort 
and ease. It became known that he was in the habit of 
sending men to scoundrels who did not consider con- 
sequences, and of inciting thcm to give trouble nnd 
attempt my lifc, and making them hopeful with promises. 
A band of these ill-fated ones of little foresight having 
.joined together, desired to attack me in the hunts that 
took place in Kabul and those parts. As the grace and 
protection of God Almighty are the guardians and keepem 
of this sublime dynasty, they did not attain to their end. 
On the day when the lialt was a t  tlie Surbiib,  one of that 
band went a t  the risk of his life to Khwvja, IVaisi, the 
Diwiin of my son Khui~arn, and revealed that nearly 500 
nrcn nt Khusrau's instigation had conspired with Fatbu-llah, 
son of Uakim AbG-1-fath, Xilru-d-diu, son of G_hiy&su-cl- 
din 'Ali ~ ~ n f - b ~ n ,  and Barif, son of I'timadu-d-daulah 
(Si~r-Jalliin's father), and were a~vaiting nn opportunity 

I The test omits the word ziicda, 'alive.' 



to carry out the designs of the enemies and evil-wishcrs 
of thc king. Lhwiija JVnisi told this to Khurram, 
arid he in great pcrturbation ilnmcdiately told me. 
I gave Lhurram the blessing of felicity, and prepared 
to get hold of the whole set of those shol-t-sighted ones 
and punish them with various kinds of punishment. 
Again, i t  carr~e to my mind, as  I was on the nlarch, and 
the seizure of these people would create a disturbance 
and confusion in the camp: to order the leaders of the 
disturbance and mischief to be apprehended. I handed 
over Fa t l~u~ l l ah  in confinement to certain trusty men, and 
ordered capital punishment for the other two wretches, 
with three or four of the chief arnong the black-faced 
(conspirators). I had dignified QBsirn 'Ali, who was one 
of thc servants of the late king Akbar, nfter my accession 
with the title of Dayknat KJkn. He always accused 
Fathu-llah of a \\.ant of loyalty, and said things about 
him. One day he said to Fatbu-llah : " At  the time when 
Khusrau fled and the king pursued him, you said to nie: 
' The Yanjab should be given to Khusrau and this quarrel 
cut short."' Fatbu-llah denied this, and both resorted to 
onths and curses (on themselves). Ten or fifteen days lnd  
not pawed after this altercation when that hypocritical 
wretch was arrcstcd, and his falsc oath did its business. 

On Saturday, the 22nd JumRdA-1-aw~vnl, the news 
came of the dcath of the Ijnkinl JalBlu-d-din lluzaffnr 
Ardishni, who was of n fainily of skill and medicine 
and claimcd to be a descendant of Galen. A t  nll events 
hc mas an  unequalled healer. His esperience ndded to 
his knowlcclg~.~ As he wns very hnndso~ne and well-inndc 

The zird12 or cnmp wns probnbly not with ,Jnhiingir then, and he 
thought that if he sent to i t  for the capture of 600 there would be 
confusion. He therefore contented himself at  tlie time with nrresting 
the ringlenders. There is a full account of the conspiracy in the 
Iqbiil-nha, p. 27, etc. 

Possibly the meaning is "his experience wns greater than hi3 skill." 
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in the days of his youth (sdda-rii'fhii) he frequented 
the assemblies of Shah Tahmksp, and the king recited 
this hemistich about him :- 

"We ha\-e a plensant physician : come, let us all be ill." 

Hnkim 'Ali, who 11-as his contemporary, cxceeded hitn 
in skill. I n  short, in medical skill and auspiciousiless 
and rectitude and purity of iuethod and disposition he 
was perfect. Ot,her physicians of the age could not 
compare with him. In  addition to his medical skill he 
had many excellencies. He had perfect loyalty towards 
me. He built a t  Lahore a house of great pleasantness 
and purity, and repeatedly asked me to honour i t  (with 
my presence). As I was very fond of pleasing him 
I consented. I n  short, the aforesaid Ijakim, from his 
connection with me and being my physician, had great 
skill in the management of affairs and business of the 
world, so that for some time at Allahabad I made him 
Diwan of my estnblishment. On mcount of his great 
honesty he was very exacting in important business, and 
people mere vexed a t  this method of proceeding. For 
about twenty years he had ulcerated lungs, and by his 
wisdom preserved in some measure his health. Jl'hen 
he was talking Ile mostly coughed so much that  his 
cheek and eyes became red, and by degrees his colour 
became blue. I often said to him: "Thou art  a learned 
physician : why dost thou not cure thy  own mounds ? " 
He represented that mounds in the lungs were not of 
such a nature that they could be cured. During his 
illness one of his confidential servants put poison into 
some medicine he was in the habit of taking every day 
and gave i t  to him. When he perceived this he took 
remedies for it. He objected very much to be bled, 
although this was necessary. It happened that he \\*as 
going to the privy when his cough overcame him and 

l Lit., when he was smooth-faced, i.e. beardless. 
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opened the wounds in his lungs. So much blood poured 
out of his rriouth and brain that  he became insensiblc 
and fell, arid made a fearful cry. An ZftiibuchZ (ewer- 
bearcr) becoming aware of this, earne into the assembly- 
roorn, and seeing him smeared with blood cried out: 
'<They have killed the bakiiri." After examining him 
i t  was seen that  there was no sign of wounds on his 

- 

body, and that  i t  was the same wound in the lungs 
that had begun to flow. They informed Qilij K-h&n, who 
was the Governor of Lahore, and he, having ascertained 
the true state of the affair, buried him. He left no 
capable son. 

On the ZSth, between the garden of Wafs and Nimlah, 
a hunt took place, and nearly forty red antelope were 
killed. A female panther (yz7z) fell into our liarids in 
this hunt. The zamindars of tliat place, La@mB~iis, 
S_h&li, and Afghans, came and said tliat they did not 
remember nor had they heard from their fathers that  
a panther hnd been scen in that  region for 120 years. 
A halt was made on the 2nd Jumdii-I-&]Air, a t  the 
Jl'afh Garden, and the assembly for the solar weighing 
was held. On the same day Arsliin Bi, an Dzbeg who 
was one of the Sardara and nobles of 'Abdu-I-Mfimin I~iBri ,  
and was a t  that  tiine governor of the fort of KBhmard, 
having left his fort, had the blessing of waiting on mc. 
AY he had come froin friendship arid sincerity, I exalted 
hitn with a special robe of honour. He is a silnplc 
nzbeg, and is fit to be educated and honoured. On the 
4th of tlic month an  order mns given that  'Izzat Rhiiri, 
the goveinor l of Jnldiibiid, should makc the hunting- 
ground of thc Arzina plain into rc qnlriargali (ring- 
hunting ground). Kearly 300 animals wcrc enptured, 

' The 1.0. JiSS. do not cnll him governor, nntl the names of the 
animcilu c lq ) tur~ l  clilrer in tho AISS. from thoso given in tho text .  
Tho latter nro obviously wrong, ant1 I have discnrded them. Tho 
Iqbiil-niima, 1). 30, hns Arzana n,s the nnme of the hunting-grountl. 
Erskine h L  Arzinr. 
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namely, 35 gacl. (mms ?), 25 q.ii.&qZ (?), 90 ar&df 
(wild sheep), 55 tiighlC (yaks ?), 95 antelope (sufidu). 

As i t  was the middle of the day when I arrived at 
the hunting-place nnd the air was very hot, the ( t l i z ~ )  

Arabian dogs h d  been exhausted.' The time for running 
dogs is in the morning or at the end of the day. On 
Saturday, the 12th, the halt was at Akfira $&ray(?). 
At  this stage &Lh Beg Kh&nI2 with a good force, came 
and waited on me. He w-as one who had been brought 
up by my father, the late king Akbar. I n  himself he is 
a very brave rnan and energetic, so much so that  constantly 
in the tirne of my father lie fought several single combats, 
and in my o m  reign defended the fort of Qandahar 
from the hosts of the ruler of Iran. It was besieged for 
n year before the royal army arrived to his assistance. 
His manners towards his soldiers are those of an Amir 
(nobleman, .rcmrdiy8na), and not according to discipline 
(qudrat), especially tom-nrds those who have helped hiru 
in battles or arc with him in campnips. Hc jokes 
much with his servants, and this gives hiin an undignified 
appec~rnnce.~ I hare repeatedly warned him about this, 
but as it is in his nature my remonstrances hare had 
no effect. 

On Nonday, the 14th, I promoted H&sc&iii~ ILhBn, who 
is one of the household, born ones of our dynasty, to 

E r s k i ~ e  has "many of the hounds were destroyed." Sagcii~-i-tcizi: 
probably means greyhounds, whether bred in Arabia or elsewhere. 

2 Blochrnann, p. 377, and ?vLs1&?iru - 1 - umnr&, ii, 642. He was an 
Arghiin. 

Tbe passnge is obscure and the text is corrupt. Ewkine's translation 
is:  "His m n n c r s  towards the soldiers is frank and gallant, but not 
according to the rules of discipline, especially towards those r h o  hare 
been or are in the wars with him. He is much flntterecl by his servants, 
which gives him a light appearance." Evidently Erskine read ncizi or 
luiz insteacl of b&z as in the text. and the AISS. support his reding.  
I think, however, that nciz kaaJi&n menns ' t o  jest.' Instead of the 
18 barnrindand of text the 3ISS. hnve ya ~ramdynnd, the meaning being 
those soldiers who have served him well. or are doing so. We lenr~i 
from Blochmann, p. 358, that  &B Beg wns ' < a  frank Turk." 
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the rank of 3,000 with 2,000 home, and I made 1iin1 
governor of the province of Orissn. On the same day 
news came that BBdi'u-z-zamgn, son of JIirzD &hhrulkh, 
wllo was in the province of lIalma, through folly and 
youth had started with a body of rcbcls to go to the 
provincc of the Run,?, and join him. 'Abdu-llah Khnn, 
thc governor of that place, being informed of this event. 
went after him, and having made him prisoner on thc 
way, slew several of the wretches who had joined with 
him. An order was givcn that  Ihtimiirn Rhiin sllould 
start from Agra and bring thc nLirza to tllc court. On 
tho 25th of the aforesaid month news came that Imzim 
Quli &hiin, nephew of Wali Khan, ruler of l18\var8Ja-n- 
nalir, l i d  killed him who was called RiirzSt qusain, who 
hnd been reportcd to be the son of Blirzii S h k l i r u ~ i .  
I n  truth, the killing of the sons of NirzlE S_h&hru& is 
likc tlie killing of the demons, as  they m y  that from 
cvcry drop of their blood demon8 are produced. Iii thc 
statioil of Dhaka, a i r  Qin, the Afghan, whom when 
I lcft I had placed a t  Peshawar to gunlad the Khnibnr 
PMS, camc and waitcd on me. He had mudc no dcfnult 
in prcscrving and guarding the road. Zafar K-bun, son 
of Zain l a a n  Koka, h d  been aPpointkd to rnovc on 
thc  Daliixiik Afghans and the tribe of Khntur, who had 
pcrpetratcd all kinds of misdccds in tho ncighbourl~ood 
of Attock and the Beas and that  vicinity. Aftel. 
performing that service and the conquest of thosc rcbcls, 
who nunibered about 100,000 l~ouses, and sending tlicni 
off towards Lahore, he came und waitcd upon inc nt the 
same halting-plme, and i t  wm evident that  hc l i d  
perforlned tliat service as i t  ought to hnvc bcei~ done. 
As the month of Rajab, corresponding with thc Ilfilii 
month of iibln, had arrived: and i t  mns known that this 

Tho peculiarity of this year was that tho lunnr lnontli nnd tlio solar 
month of Akbnr's birth, viz. Kajab and Ahin, coincidccl, so that there 
w w  a double celebrntion. 
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was one of thc lnonths fiscd for the luuar weighing 
(uazn-i-qu?nccr%) of my father, I determined that the 
value of all thc articles which he used to order for his 
own wcighing in the solar and lunar years should bc 
cstimatcd, and thnt what this came to should be sent 
to the largc cities for the repose of the soul of that 

. enlightened one, and bc divided amongst the necessitous 
and the faqirs. The total cnmc to 100,000 rupees, 
equal to 300 IrBq tumsns, and 300,000 of the currency 
of the people of Niiwark'a-n-nahr. 

Trustworthy men divided that sum among the twelve 
chief cities,such asAgra,Delhi,Lahor.e,Gujsrat(Ahmadabad), 
etc. On Thursday, the 3rd Rajab, I favoured with the 
title of R_h&n-jahiin my son (Jarsand) Saliibat Lhtin, who 
is not less to me than my own sons, and ordered that they 
should in all firmans and orders write of him as I(h6n- 
jahkn. A special robe of honour and a jewelled sword 
were also given him. Also, having entitled S_hBh Beg 
Khhn Khiin-dauriin, I presexited him with a jewelled 
waist-dagger, a male elephant, and a special horse. The 
whole of the sarkars of Tirah, Kabul, Bangmh, and the 
province of Sew?ld (Swat) Bajaur, with the (task of) 
beating back thc Afghans of thosc regions, and n jagir 
and the frtujdarship were confirmed to him. Hc took 
leavc froin Biibzi Ijasan Abdsl. I also ordered &m Diis 
Kachhwiiha to receive n jagir in this province and to bc 
enrolled among the auxiliaries of this Subnh. I conferred 
on Ki&an Chand, son of the Mota (fat) &ja, the rank 
of 1,000 personal and 500 horse. A fkrnan was written 
to n r u r k ,  K_h&n (Sayyid Falid), govcrnor of Gujarat, that 
as the good conduct and excellence and abstcmiousi~css 
of the son of JIiyiin Wajihu-d-din l had bccn reported 
to mc, he should hand over to him from me a sum of 
money, and that he should write and send me some of 

\Vajihu-d-din was a famous Gujarat saint. He died in 998. 
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the nanies of God which had been tested. If the ,pee 
of God should be with me I would continunlly repeat1 
them. Before this I had given leave to Znfar KhAn to 
go to B6bii IJas~n Abdiil to collect together game for 
sport. He h id  made n 4cik&cm2(J (literally a tying 
togetller of horns or branches). Twenty-seven red deer 
and 68 white ones came into the .&UJikZIu?~rl. I myself 
struck ~ v i t h  arrows 29 antelope, and Parwiz and u i u r r a ~ n  
also killed some others \~vitli arro11-s. A f t e r ~ ~ a r d s  orders 
were given to the servants and courtiers to slioot. ILhhln 
Jahiin was the best shot, and in every casc of his striking 
an antelope the ar ro~v penetlmated throligh and t l~ rough .~  
Again, on the 14th of thc ~ilonth of Rajnb, Zafar Ei_h&n had 
arranged n qamnrgal~ a t  Rn\valpindi. I struck with an 
arrow a red deer nt n long dishncc, and \\.as highly 
delighted a t  the al*rom- striking hiin and his falling down. 
Thirty-four red deer and 3.3 qar(i-qzTym-ilb - (black-tailed) 
antelope, which in the Hindi language they call chikfira, 
and two pi&% \!.ere also killed. On the 21.4 nnothcr 
ga~nargnh l i d  been arranged within three kos of the fort 
of Rohtns by the efforts and exertions of Hiliil Khlin. 
I had taken with me to this hunt thosc who were 
screenet1 by the curtzzins of honour (the incmbers of the 
znn5nnh). The hunt mas a good orie nnd calne off with 
great c'cltct. Two hundred red nnd wliite nntelopc were 
killed. Passing on from Rohhts, the hills of which 
contain these antelope, there arc in no place in the 
~vholc of Hindustnn, with the exception of Girjhhk and 
Xandnnnh, red deer of this description. I ordered them 

Tho wort1 w e d  by Jahlingir, ant1 which has bee11 trnnslntal 'repent 
continnnlly,' is mzt&iwanlnt, and Erskine u n d e r s h l  it to  menn that 
Jnhiingir hoped t o  prolong his life by this esercise. 

* Jfnr ahic'i kih snd Lnr aar-i-lir rrtft. The liternl ret~deri~ig 
app~rently is: "whenerer nn antelope tvns etruck by him the arrow 
entered up to its (the nrrow's) h ~ u l . "  Perhnps the meaning simply 
is every arrow tor bullet) that he shot went home. 
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to catch and keep some of them alive, in order that 
possibly some of then1 might reacl~ Hindustan for 
breeding purposes. On the 25th another .hunt took 
place in the neighbourhood of Rohtas. In this hunt also 
my sistem and the other ladies were \\-it11 me, and 
nearly 100 red deer were killed. It was told rile that 
&ams K-hiin, uncle of Jalal Lh&n Gakkhar, who wns in 
that  neighbourhood, notwithstanding his great age took 
much delight in hunting, such that young Inen had not 
so lnuch enjoyment in it. When I heard that 11e \\.as 
well-disposed towards faqirs and dervishes I \vent to 
his house, and his disposition and mani1ei.s pleased me. 
I bestowed on him 2,000 rupees, and the -mine su~il  on 
his wives and children, with five other villages with large 
receipts by n-ay of li\-clihood for them, that they might 
pass their days in comfort and contentment. On the 6th 
Cha'ban, at the hdting-place of Chandslah, the An1il.u-1- 
umarii came and waited on me. I was greatly pleased 
a t  obtaining his society again, for all the physicians, 
Hindu and Nusulinan, had made up tlleir ininds that 
Ile would die. Almighty God in His grncc and mercy 
&anted hiin the honour of recovery, ill order that i t  
might be known to such as do not recognize His \\.ill 
that for cl-ery difficult ill, which those wllo look on the 
outside of causes only may Iml-e given up as hopeless, 
there is One who is powerful to provide a cure and 
remedy out of His own kindness and compassion. On 
the same day R&y R&y Singh,"ne of the lnost con- 
siderable of the Rajput Amirs, ashamed on accouilt of 
thc fault he had committed in the matter of h3usrau, 
and \vho \\-as living at his home, came, and under tllc 
patronage of the Amiru- 1- u~nar& obtnined the good 

1 Jalil Q i i n  was a. grandson of S u l t ~ ~ ,  Adam (Blochmnn, pp. 435 
and 456). 

2 See infra for another notice of him in the chapter OII Gujrat. 
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fortune of waiting on me ; his offences 11-erc pardoned. 
At the time that I left Agra in pursuit of Busrau 
I had in full confidence left him in ellarge of Agra, 
so that  when the ladies ( m u ? ~ u l l ~ ~ ) '  sho~ild be sent 
for he might come with them. After the ladies were 
sent for he went for two or  three stages with tliem, and 
in the village of Nathura, on mercly hearing foolish 
tales, separated from thcm, and went to his native place 
(Bikanir). He  thought that  as  a commotion had arisen 
he w-ould sce where the right I - O ~  was. The mereiful 
God, who cherishes His servants, in a short time having 
arranged tllot affair broke t.he rope of the allinnee of 
those rebels, and this betrayal of his salt remained a 
burden on his neck. In  order to please the Amiru-1- 
umarg I ordered the rank which lie formerly held to be 
confirmed to him, and his jagir to remain as i t  mas. 
I promoted Sulaimiin Beg, who \\.as one of my attendants 
from the time when I was prince, to the titlc of Fidit'i 
J(hnn. On Xonday, the 12tl1, s halt was iliade a t  the 
galeden of Dil-Bmiz, which is on the bank of the river 
Ravi. I waitcd on my mother in this garden. Jiirzii 
a h h i ,  who had done appl-wed service in co~n~lland of 
the a r ~ n y  a t  Qandahnr, waitcd on me, and I bestowcd 
great favour on him. 

On Tuesday, thc l:<tll, I auspiciously entercd Lahore. 
The next day Mir Lhalilu-llah, son of ahiyiisu-d-din 
IIubammad, Xirmiriin, who \\-as of t l ~ c  descendants of 
&hkh Ni'matu-llah JiTali, paid his respects.? I n  tlic 
reign of &ah Tahmtisp tllcre lvas no family of sucll 
greatness in the whole country, for thc sister of the 
Shah, by name Jiinish Begmil, was in the house of 
(married to) Jiir Ni'matu-llah, the father of tllc Mirn~iriin. 

' Ono of Jahiingir.9 wive9 was a daughter of RHy Riy Singh (of 
Bikanir). See Blochmann, p. 310. 

"ee Rieu, Cnt. i i ,  p. 634. 



A daughter who \\-as boim to them, the Shah gave in 
marriage to his own son Isma'il 31irzR, and making the 
sons of that Yirmiriin sons-in-law, gave his younger 
daughter to his eldest son, who had the salile name 'as his 
grandfather, and connected (in ~narriage) tlle daughter of 
Isma'il JIirzi, who was born of the niece of the Shah, 
to anotller son, 31ir ll_halilu-llah. After the death of 
tlre Shah, by degrees the family went to decay, until 
in the reign of @ah 'Ahbas they became all a t  once 
cstirpated, aud they lost the property and etFectv that 
they had and .could no longer reint~in in their own place. 
Xir Ualilu-llnh cnine to wait upon me. As lle had 
undergone trouble on the road, and the signs of sincerity 
were apparent from his circull~shnces, having nlade him 
a sharer of my nnstinted favours I gave him 12,000 rupees 
in cnsh, and promoted him to the rank of 1,000 personal 
and 200 horse, and gare an order for a jagir. 

An order  as given to the civil department ( d E w d ? ~ i y d ? ~ )  
to confer the mnlc of 8,000 personal nnd 5,000 horse on 
nly son hhurram, arid to provide ,z jagir for him in the 
neighbourhood of Ujjain, and to assign the Sarkar of 
Hitgr Firhza to him. On Thursday, tlie 22nd, on the 
invitation of k?uf Lhhan, I went with my ladies to llis 
house and passed the night there. The next day he 
presented before me his own offerings, of the value of 
ten lacs of rupees, i a  je\vels and jewelled things, robes, 
elephants, and horses. Sorne single rubies and jacinths 
and some pearls, also silk cloths with some pieces of 
porcelain from China and Tnrhry, were accepted, and 
I made a present of the rest to him. JIurta?A Khkn 
from Gujarnt sent by way of offering e ring made of 
s single ruby of good colour, substance, nncl water, the 
stone, the socket, nnd the ring being all of one piece. 
r 7 l hey  weighed 1.5 tanks and one surkh, which is equal 
to one misqal and 15 surkh. This was sent to me and 
much approved. Till tbnt dny no one had ever heard of 
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such a ring having come to the hands of any sovereign. 
A singlc ruby weighing six surklls or two tanks and 
15 surkhs,' and of which the value was stated to be 
;E25,000,  as also sent. The ring was valued a t  the 
same figure. 

On the sanlc day thc cnroy of the Sllarif of Jlecca came 
to urnit on me with a letter and the curtain of the door 
of the Ka'bnh. He sho~ved great friendship towards ine. 
The said cnroy  had bcston-ed on hill1 500,000 dCm, equal 
to 7,000 or 8,000 rupees, nnd I resolved to send the Sl~nrif 
the equivalent of 100,000 rupees of tlle precious things 
of Hindustan. On Thursday, the 10th of tllc month, 
a piece of the Subah of 31ultan was added to the jagir 
of Mirah G i i z i ,  tllough tllc whole of the province of 
Thattah had been given to him in jngir. He \\-ns also 
prolnoted to thc rank of 5,000 personalty and 6,000 
home. Tlic gorernlilent of Qnndahnr and the protection 
of that region, which is the frontier of Hindustnn, were 
assigned to his excellent ndininistmtion. Confcriing on 
him n. robc of honour and a jcwellcd sword I gave hi111 
his lcave. In  finc, 31irzk a n z i  posscsscd perfection,? 
and he mndc also good rcrses. Hc used Waqtiri ns 11is 
fukhallu.?, or poetic nnmc (Rfia-i-ri~shnn, Bhopal 1297, 
p. 455 ; also Ma'asiru-1-umarii, vol. iii, p. 347). This is 
one of his couplets :- 

" If my ~vcel)ing should muse  her  to  smile, what  wonder? 
Though the  cloud weep, the  cheek of the  rose-bush smiles." 

There is evitlently something \ ~ o n g  in the  tes t ,  for n ruby \reighing 
G surkhr coultl not  weigh 2 h n k s  and  15 surkhs. 1.0. 11s. 181 llaq 
larja instend of mirk4, b u t  I d o  uot know \ A n t  this  menns. Perhapo 
R_hu&-gir.$!a, ' hexngonnl,' \rnr intentled. This  view is co~lfir~netl  by t h e  
Iqb i l -nk~nn,  1). 31, \rhicli has .&a& pahlfi, 'six-sided.' Erskine's 31s. 
also hnd ' sir-sided,' and  he trnnslntes " 11 six-sided ruby which \w.igl~ed 
tn-o Inafl* fifteen starklis." 1.0. >IS. 305 hns &a$ pircha, nntl i t  is 
m i d e n t  tha t  this  word, ns nlso tlio bnrja of No. 1Y1, is the lxirche of 
Steingnss, which illenns a segment or Encet. 

This rcmarli n1)out llirzil PAC6, and also the quotation, d o  not occur 
in  t h e  two 1.0. hISS. 



On the 15th the offering of the Khankhanan \\-as pre- 
sented to me : SO elephants, soille jewelled and decorated 
vessels, some Persian robes, and cloth that they inake 
in the Deccan and those parts, had been sent by him, 
altogether of the value of 150,000 rupees. Xirz8 Rush111 
and most of the office-holders of that  Subah had also sent 
good offerings. Some of the elephants were approved. 
News of the death of Kiiy Durgh,' who was one of those 
~ v h o  had been brought up by my revered father, arrived 
on the 18th of the month. He had becn in attendance 
for forty yealas and more in the position of an Amir on 
my revered father, until, by degrees, he had risen in 1-ank 
to 4,000. Before he obtained the good fortune of waiting 
on l r ~ y  father, he was one of the trusted servants of K n i i  
Eday Singh. He died on the 29th. He was a good military 
man. SultBn &kh, the Afghan, whose disposition was 
tu~.bulent and niischievous, passed llis time in the service 
of J(husrau, and had his complete intimacy, so much so 
thnt this rebel \\-\.as the muse of the running away of 
thnt unfortunate one. After the defeat and ~ a p t u r e  of 
Khusri~u he went off alone (?) into tlie skirts of the llills 
of Rhiafibltd ancl that  region. At last hc was made 
prisoner by Jlir ;Uugllnl, - the kurorF of that place. As he 
hnd been the cause of the destruction nncl ruin of such 
n son, I ordered thcin to shoot hiin with LI~~OI I - s  on the 
plniri of Lahore. The aforesaid karori was pro~iloted to 
higher rank, and n7as dignified with rt grand dress of 
honour. On the 29th Shir ILhLn, the Afghan, 1~110 \\-as 
one of my old servants, died. One might say that he 
took his own life, because lle n-as continually drinking 
mine, to the extent that  in every watch lie used to 
drink four blimnling cups of arrack of double strength. 
He had broken the fast of the Rnmwzfin of the past year, 

' Blochmnnn, p. 417. 
Bayakld, but the 1.0. 31SS. have bnlngpiy, 'rapidly.' 
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and took i t  into his head this year that  he \vould fast 
in the month of Sha'ban on account of his having broken 
the fast of Ramapttn, and would fast for two months 
together. In  sbnndoning his usual custo~n, which is a 
second nature, he became meak and his appetite left him, 
and becoming very meak he passed away in his 57th 
year. Patronising his cllildren and brothers according 
to their circumstances, I bestou-ed on them a pol-tion of 
his rank and jagir. 

On the 1st of the rnonth of &nwwBI I went to 
visit Jlaul&na 31ul~ammad Amin, who ~ v h s  one of the 
disciples of & a i E  Nahmiid Kamiingar (the bow-mnker). 
The IS_haikc 31a~miid1 inentiorled wm one of the great 
men of his age, and H.11. Hu~rikyfin had entire reliance 
on him, so much so that he once poured water on 
his hands. The aforesaid Jlauliir~& is a man of good 
dispositiori, and is free, notwithstanding the attnchnlcnts 
arid accidents (of the world), a faqir in 111nnller and 
IVRYS, and t~cquainted with brokenness of spirit. His 
company pleclsed rnc cxceediiigly. I explained to hini 
fiolne of thc griefs that  had cntt~nglecl thenlselves in 
my mind ancl hcard fro111 him good advice and agree- 
able \t-o~.ds, and fouild rnyself greatly consoled a t  heart. 
Having presented him with 1,000 big118 and 1,000 
rupees in cash by way of niaintenance, I took leave. 
One watch of tdt~y liad passed on Sunday when I left 
Lthore on my wny to the capital of Agru. Having inndc 
Qilij UiBn goveriior, Mir Qa\\-%inn-(1-din di\vnn, a1niH1 
Yfisuf baklidii, nnd Jamblu-d-din kot\vnl, nnd prcsenttbd 
eitcli according to his circui~lstnrices wit11 dre&.es of Iioiiour, 
I turned towards my clesil-ed way. On the 25tl1, Iiaving 
passed over tlie river a t  Sultanpur, I procecdcd two k o ~  
arid halted a t  Sakodnr. My 1.evel-cd fntlier 11nd given 

Properly Zninu-(1-din JInhmficl. Sec the story in BudugQni, Ranking, 
1). 680; also Akbnr-n%mn translation, i, 611, nnd Blochmann, p. 830 
and note. 
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& a i U ~  AbG-1-fa~l l gold of the \\-eight of 20,000 rupees 
to build an  erllbankxne~lt between these two parganahs 
and prepare a waterfall, and in truth I found ;t ht~lting- 
place exceedi~lgly pleasant and fresh. I ordered Jlu'izzu-I- 
~nulk,  the jagirdnr of Sakodar, to  erect n building and 
prepare n garden on one side of this embankment, so 

that wayfarers seeing i t  might be pleased. 011 Saturday, 
10th Zi-1-qn'da, Waziru-1-mulk, who before my ascension 
hod the good fortune to serve me, and \\.as Div-an of IIIY 

establishment, died of diarrhwa. At the end of his life 
a son of evil fortune (lit. footsteps) hod been born in his 
house, who in the space of forty days ruinedZ (Erskine 
has 'ate ')  both his father and mother, and who himself 
died when he was two or three years old. It occurred 
to xnc tllut the house of Waziru-I-mulk inust not all a t  
once be ruined, and patx-onising llansiir, his brother's son, 
I gave him mnk. IndeedP3 he showed no love to me 
(the scent of love did not come from him). On 3 iondq,  
the 14th, I heard on the road that between Panipat and 
Karnal there were t\i-o tigels that were giving much 
trouble to wayfarers. I collected the elephants and sent 
them off. When I arrived a t  their (the tigers') 1)lace 
I mounted a fexnale elephant, and ordered thein to place 
the elephants round them after the manner of a qamulgall 
(enclosure), and by the favour of Allah killed both wit11 
a gun, and thus got rid of tlie raging tigers that had 
clo~ed the road to tlie servants of God. On Thursday, 

I do  not know if this is the author. There appears to he no menti011 
of the construction in the Akbar-nimn. Sakodar is in the Jalandhar 
district (I.G., x, 180, and Jarrett, ii, 317). Perhaps the two to~nbs nt 
Nnkwlar mentioned in 1.43. as of Jahzngir's time are those of Jluqi~n 
the IVaziro-I-mulk and his wife. See Tfizuk, pp. G and 64. 

AJrcurd, lit. ' d e v o u d . '  Apparently he refers to the fnct of the 
birth as n tnisfortuue. 1.0. MS. 191 has .wr.i-maidar rcpidar rci thrmtrd, 
and the A.S. 124 has &ir-i-mcidar 1~ pidar-i-k_hzid, ' the milk of his own 
mother and father ' ! 

This is given as a quotation in S o .  191. 



the 18th,l I halted a t  Delhi and alighted a t  the residence 
which Saliin IihBn, the Afghan, had made in the days 
of his rule in the lniddle of the river Jumna and called 
Sali~ngadh. My revered father had givcn tlie place to 
31urtaz8 I<han, ~vllo \\-as originally an inhabitant of Delhi. 
The aforesaid IClian had built on the margin of the 
river a terrace of stoue excebsively pleasant and bright. 
Below that building near the water there was i~iade 
a square cl~uulcandf with glazed tiles by the order of 
H.31. Hu~niiyiin, and there :we few places \\-it11 such air. 
I n  the days when the late king Hurniiyfin llonoured Delhi 
with his presence, he oftcn sat there with llis intimates, 
and associated with tllc rnenibers of liis asselnblies. 
I passcd four days in that  place, and mith my courtiers 
and intimates enjoyed mysclf mith wine parties. Jiu'agnm 
hlliin, who \vus governor of Dclhi, presented ofyerings. 
The jagirdars and citizens :dso rliade offerings and presents, 
each according to his circulnstances. I was desirous to 
employ sornc days in a qalnargah hunt in the pargonah of 
Piilanl, \vhicl~ is onc of thc places near the aforesaid 
city and one of tllc fiscd hunting-grounds. As i t  was 
represented to me that the (fortunate) hour for npproncliin,v 
Agra had collie very near, and another proper hour \\-:-ss 
not to bc obtained a t  all near that time, I gave up tllc 
intention, and einbarking 011 board a boat \rent on by 
water. On tllc 20th of the liionth of Zi-1-qa'dn four boys 
and three girls, children of JIirzii S h ~ h r u Q ,  \1-1101n he 
had not nientioried to my father, were brought. I plnccd 
the boys nlnollg my confidential sen-ants, and made over 
the girls to the attcndnnts of the ladies of the harem in 
order that they niigllt look after tlicm. On the 2lst  of 
the same lnorith Rtijii URn Sing11 cnllle nnd ~vaited on I I I ~  

This should be the l i t h  if Jlonduy was tlie 14th. 
"The XISS. seem t o  have 71lrlta.p.~i~-i-?~ltib-i-c~ln.uka~Idi, shape like 

a chauliandi (?).' It was from the roof of this building tha t  Hu~nCyon fell. 
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fro111 the fort of Rohtas, which is in the province of 
Yatnn and Behar, after orders had been sent to hiul six 
or seven times. He also, like Khan A'zam, is one of the 
1lypocrite.s and old wolves of this State. What they have 
done to me, and what has hixppened to them from me, 
God the knower of secrets knows; possibly no onc could 
mention such another mse (?). The aforesaid Rnjjn produced 
as offerings 100 elephants, male nnd femnle, not one of 
which was fit to  be included among my private elephants. 
As he was one of those who had been favourcd by my 
father, I did not parade his offences befol-c his fnce, but 
with royal condescension prornoted him. 

On this day they brougllt a talking jal (lark) which 
distinctly said "JIiy8n Tuti." I t  was very strange and 
wonderful. In  Turki they call this bird tzcryItai? - 

THE THIRD SEW YEAI~'s FEAST E'KOJI .\IY ~CCESSIOS. 

On Thursday, the 2nd Zi-1-l~ijja, co~~esponding with tllc 
1st Far\\-ardin (19th March, 1G08), the Sun, which en- 
lightens and h a t s  the world with its splendour, cllanged 
from the co~lstelllttion of Pisccs to the joyful mansion of 
Aries, tlic abode of pleasure and rejoicirlg. I t  gxve the 
world fresh briglitness, :md being aided by the Spring 
clothed those \1711o ]lad beer] plundered by the cold season, 
and tyrnnllised over by the Autun~n, with the robcs of 
lionour of the S e w  Year and the garments of emerald 
green, and gave them co~npen~at io~i  and recuperation. 

" Agzin to Not-Being a m e  the world's lord's order, 
' Restore whnt thou hnst devoured."' 

T z ~ r ~ i  or titreei is a thrush according to Vamhiry, md was the 
name of Timur's father. Perhaps the bird was the large mni~tci, the 
Bhimriij or Bhringrnj(?) of the Ayin, Jarrett, ii, p. 1% and note. In 
Scully's C;lossary, tnrghni is mid to he the lark. The text arranges the 
w o d s  differently from the MSS. They have n t ~ r ~ a k _ h L h !  Xiyrin .Ti,!& 
&a, and Erskine translates 'which said clearly 3liyan Tuti.' But 
possibly Jahangir meant that it spoke clearly like a parrot,. 



SEW YEdK FEAST. 1:N 

The feast of the S e w  Year mas held in the village of 
Rankatta? which is five kos oft'(from Agm), and a t  the 
time of transit (of the sun) I seated ~nyself on the throne 
with glory nnd gladness. The nobles and courtiei.~ and 
all the servants came forward \\-it11 their congratulations. 
In the same assembly I bestowed on Khiinjahiin the rank 
of 5,000 personal and horse. I selected Khwtijn Jahiin 
for the post of bkhshi.  Dismissing JiTazir Khhidn from 
thc Vizicrship of the provincc of Bengal, I sent in his 
place Aha-1-hasnn S_hihiibu~ni;  and XQru-d-din Quli 
became kotwal of Agra. As the glorious n>ausoleuin of 
the late king Akbar was on the road, i t  entered my mind 
thnt if in passing by I should have thc good fortune of 
a pilgrimage to it, i t  might occur to those who were short- 
sighted that I visited i t  because it mns thc place \vllere 
my road crossecl. I nccordingly had. determined thnt this 
time I ~vonld enter Agm, and after that ~rould go oil foot 
on this pilgl*iinngc to the shrine, ~vhicli is two and a half 
kos off, in the saiile way tlnxt the l,Ia?rat (my fntller), on 
account of illy birth, had gone from Agra to Ajmir. 
IVould that I might also traverse tlie snrlie on lliy lieud ! 
IVlien two watches of day 11d ppclssed of Sntu~dity, the 
5th' of the month, nt nn nuspicious hour, I retun~cd 
tO\va~ds rlgra, and scattering wit11 t\vo hands 5000 rupees 
in small coilla on tlie WRY, entered the august pnlncc ~vhich 
WM insicle tlie fort. On this dny Rfi-jn Bile Singh- Deo 
brought n white cheetn to show iile. Althougl~ otl~el. sorts 

B1ochma1111, 11. 335. Silii~ndrt~, Akbur's tomb, lies hulf-wny between 
Kunkuttrrh ant1 Agrn. Ticfenthnler, i, 2OG, gives the ncune nu Runctn, 
nntl snys it. is IL fnlnous plnce, n~ RIim there took the figure of Pnrns 
Fkm. Jnrrett ,  ii, ]SO, has Rnngtnh, nntl i t  is there clescribetl as 
rL villnge on tho Julnna, nenr tho city, nnd n much frequented plnce 
of worshil,. Tho Agra 1-olume of the N.lV.1'. (:nzettcer, p. i(i4, slwlls 
i t  Runkuttn, ant1 sliys i t  is 9 lnilcs north-west of iigrn. See nlso JIh'dsir, 
ii, 407, art. Sa'id I(hiln, where lneution is ~nnde  of Rnnknttn tuld HiIBlAbM, 
ant1 Rlochmnnn, 1). 33.2. 

If T h u r ~ d a g  \vtu the Illtl, Saturday woald l o  thc 4th. H e  went tirst 
to Agrn from Hnngta, nppnrently. 



of creatures, both birds and beasts, 11nve white varictic.;, 
which they call fiiygl~dlt,' I had never seen a \rhite clieetn. 
I t s  bp t s ,  \vl~ich are<usually) black, \\-ere of n blue colour, 
and the ~rlliteness of tlie M y  was also iliclined to bluish- 
ness. Of tlie albino aili~uals that I have seen there are 
falcons, ~parro\\--liamks, hawks (..rlribalr~) that they call 
b f g t ~  in the Persian language, sparrows, crows, partridges, 
florican, p o d l ~ a  (S9lz. i~ olivncea), and peacocks. 31nny 
ha\i-ks in aviaries nre albinos: I Iiave also seen white 
flying mice (flying squirrels) n i~d  some nlbilios aiuollg the 
black antelope, which is a species found oaly in Hindustan. 
Among the chikirfi (gazelle), \rhicli they call cqufidu in 
Persia, I have frequently seen albinos. At tliis tinie 
Ratan, son of Bhoj-hiira, who is one of the chief Rajput 
nobles, came to tlie camp and waited on me, bringing three 
elephants as nn offering. One of these \\-as ~nucll approved, 
and thej- vnlned i t  in the office a t  15,000 rupees. It 11-as 
entered anlong my private eleplionts, and I gave i t  tlie 
name of Rntangaj. The value of eleplial~ts of tlie former 
great Rajas of Indin was not more than 23,000 rupees, but 
they hare now become very dear. I dignified Rutan with 
the title of Sarbulsnd Ray. I promoted Jliriin endr Jahiin 
to the rank of 5,000 pelsonal and 1,500 l l o l~e  and JZu'nzznm 
K_hRn to 4,000 persolla1 and 1,000 horse. 'Abdu-llnh &fin 
was promoted to 3,000 and 500 horse. Mugafi~r I(hfin and 
Bhao Siiigh each obtained the rank of 2,000 persolla1 and 
1,000 horse. dbii-1-l~asan di\\-an had 1,000 aiid 500 lioise. 
I'ti~nfidu-d-daulali that of 1,000 personal and 250 horse. 
On the 25th Ri ja  S i~rnj  Singli, the lnltterual uncle of iuy 
son Ilhurrnm, came and paid his respects to me. He 
brought with liim S1iyii.m. the cousin of the turbulent 

Tt iygh~i~t  or lilyghtin - i s  given in Zenker as Turki for the wliite falcon. 
See ~ l l i o t ,  vi, 317. 

Bighhil, wliich is given in Zenker, is Turki. The text  lias I f l .  Tlie 
1.0. . \I~s.  have bigti. 

Should be btidana, 'quail.' 
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U In truth lie possesses some skill and understands 
\veil how to ride elephants. Riijtjn Si1ra.j Singh had brought 
with him n poet who wrote verse in the Hindi tongue. 
He laid before rile n poem in my praise to the purport that 
if tlie Sun h,d s son i t  would be alu-ctys day and never 
\vould be night, becnuse after his setting thnt son would 
sit in his place and keep the world in light. Praise and 
thanksgiving to God tlint God gave your father such n son 
that after his denth men should not wear nlourning which 
is like the night. The Sun had envy on this account, 
saying, " Would I might also have a son who, hk ing  lny 
place, should not allow night to appro.zc1~ the world, for 
from the liglit of your rising and the illu~ilination of your 
justice, notwithst.anding such a misfortune, the spheres are 
so bright that one might say ' night had neither iianle nor 

, ,, 
1 .  Few Hindi verses of such freshness of purport 
hnve ever reached my ear. As n reward for this eulogy 
I gave hini an elephant. The Rqjputs call n poet Chfiran 
(namc of n castc \vho are nlnny of them poets). One of 
the poets of tlie age has turned tliese sentiments into 
(Persian) versc- 

" If the world-illuminator had a son, 
There would be no night; it monld be always day ; 
For when his gold-crowned hend wns hidden 
His son would dirplay hi* tinrat peak. 
Thnnks that after such n father 
Such a son sits in his place. 
For from the tletnise of thnt king 
Xo one nlcule blnck robes for mourning." 

On Thursday, the 8tli JIul~nrrnm, 101'i2 (24th April, 
lGOS), JaI&lu-d-din JIns'i~d, who held the lnnk of 400 
personal and was not w-nnting in bravery, and who in 
several battles had done great deeds, died at about t'he age 
of 50 or GO years of diarrhoen. He was nn opium-cater, 
and used to eat opiuin after breaking i t  in picccs, like 

' Appnrently this is a translntioa from the IIindi. 
Text wrongly hns 1014. 
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cheese, aud i t  i~ notorious tlrat he frequently ate opin~n 
from the hand of his own mother. IYhen his disease 
became violent and there was a prospect of his death, 
his mother from escessire love for him ate more opium 
than was right out of that which she used to give her 
son, and tliTo or three llours after his dent11 she also 
died. I ha\-e never heard of such affection on the part 
of a mother for her son. It is the custo~n nmong the 
Hindus that after the death of their hllsbands 11-omen 
bum thcmselres, whether from love, or to save thc honour 
of their fathers, or from being ashanled before their 
sons-in-law, but nothing like this \\-as cvcr manifested 
on the part of mothers, Musulman or Hindu. On thc 
15th of the same month I presented my best horse by 
way of favour to  Riijn Miin Singh. &&I1 'Abbs  llad 
sent this horse wit11 some other horses and fittii~g gifts 
by lIini~c_hihr, one of his confidential slaves, to the late 
king Akbar. From being presented with this lrolse the 
Raja was so delighted that if I had given llim a kingdom 
I do not think 1le \vo~lld have sho\vn sucll joy. At the 
time they brought the horse i t  \{-as three or four yeam 
old. It grew- tip in Hindustan. The ~vhole of tllc 
servants of the Court, 310ghul and Rajpnt together, 
represented that no horse likc this had cvcr come from 
Iraq to ~ i n d u s t a i .  When my revered father gavc the 
province of Khnndesh and the S u h h  of the Deccan to illy 
brother Diiniyiil, and \-\-as returning to Agra, he by 11-ay of 
kindness told l)finiy81 to ask of him whatever hc desired. 
Seizing the opportunity, he asked for this horse, and he 
accol-dingly gave i t  to him. On Tuesday, the 20t11, 
a rcport came from Islsnl I a B n  ~v i th  the news of the 
death of Jahsngir Quli laan, the governor of the Suball 
of Bengnl, who 11-as my  special slave. On account of his 
natural excellewe and innate merit he had been enrolled 
in the list of the great Amirs. I mas much grieved at his 
dcath. I' bestowed tlre rule of Bengal and the tutorship 
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to Prir~cc Jal~iindir on lny furzundl Is18m Khan, and in 
his place gave the government of the Subah of Bellar to 
Afoal KhrLn (son of Abb-1-fazl). The son of Ijakiln 'Ali, 
who~n I hnd serit on some dntics to Burhanpur, calnc and 
brought with hi111 some Karnntic jugglers who had no 
rivals or equals; for instance, one of the111 played \\-it11 
ten balls, each of which mns equal to an orange nr~d one 
to n citron, and one to a Y ~ L T ~ ~ , ?  in such a \vity thnt 
notwithstnnding some \\-ere smnll rind solile large lie never 
missed one, and did so many kinds of tricks that one's 
wih becnnle bewildered. At the same time a dervisll 
from Ceylon came and brought a strange animal called 
a deo?takY (or deva7tr~). Its face was cxactly like a large 
bat, and tlre \vl~ole shape wns like that of a monkey, but 
i t  had no tail. Its movements were like those of the 
blaek tailless monkey which they call bun ? n & n ~ ~ &  
(jungle man) in the Hindi language. Its body was like 
that of a young inonkey two or three inontlhs old. I t  
had been wit11 the dervish for five years.4 I t  appenred 
that the animal would never gro\.rr lnrger. Its food is 
milk and it also eats plnntairls. As the ereatmure appeared 
very strange, I ordered the artists to take a likeness of 
i t  in various kinds of movement. It looked vely ugly. 

On the same day Blirzi Fnridi~ll Bnrlh wns prolnoted 
to the rnrik of 1,500 personal nnd 1,300 howc. An 
order wns given that PRynnda5 Khkn Mogllul, ns lle 
had rcnched old nge after exerting lli~liself ns a soldier, 
should receive a jngir equnl to 2,000 pclsonnl. Ilf 
Iann ~vns prolriotud to the rank of 700 persolin1 and 
500 horse. The rnlik of Islirln ](him, niy son (fu7.=ctnd), 

Jnhirngir calls Islain f a m ~ d  because he was tho son of his foster- 
brothef. JahLngir Qnli lnonns ' slave of J~rhkugir.' 

Tho s c d  of Almr.9 prccatlvrirz.q. 
Or deutay. Qu. deralliiynk ? The AISS. h a w  yitnk and ?lrn/~link. Tho 

text is corrnllt nnd has converted the word for 'bat '  into u ' la~nb. '  
The text is corrupt. 
Rlochrnnnn, p. 387. 



the governor of the Subah of Bengal, mas fixed a t  4,000 
personal and 3,000 horse. The guardianship of the fort 
of Rohtaa wns bcsto\ved on ICi&~\-ar l&&n, son of 
Qutbu-d-din IQ%n Koka. Ihtinidln I(hRn was raiscd 
to the rank of 1,000 personal and 300 horse, and made 
mir ba?tr (admiral) and was appointed to the charge 
of the ?~uwiirct (fleet) of Bellgal. On the 1st ?afar 
Samsu-d-din LhRn, son of KhRn A'gnin, inade an offering 
of ten elephants, and, receiving the rank of 2,000 personal 
and 1,500 horse, was selected for the title of Jahiingir 
Quli 1-n and Zafar Khiin received the rank of 2,000 
personal nnd 1,000 horse. As I had denlanded in nlnrriage 
the daughter of Jagnt Singh, eldest son of Riija NBn Singh, 
I on the 16th sent 80,000 rupees for the siich(iq (a 
marriage present) to the house of the aforesaid Raja in 
order to dignify him. 3Iuqarmb &iln sent from the 
port of Canbay a European curtain (tapestry), the like 
of which in beauty no other work of the Frank painters 
had ever been seen. On the same day my aunt, Sajibu-n- 
nisk Begam,' died in the 61st year of her age of the 
disease of consumption nnd hectic fever. I promoted 
her son, JIirzR Wiili, to the rank of 1,000 personnl and 
200 horse. A nlnn of Uiimarii'a-n-nahr, of the nanw of 
Aqam Hiiji, who for a long time hnd been in Turkey 
and wns not without reasonableness and religious know- 
ledge, and who called hinlsclf the ambassador of the 
Tul-kish Emperor, mnited hpon me a t  Agrn. He had 
an unknown writing (?illegible letter). Looking to his 
circumstitnces and his proceedings none of the servants 
of the Court believed in his being an amhtssador. When 
Timiir conquered Turkey, and Yildirim Bgyazid, the rulcr 

Sister of Nirzii Hekim, also known ns Fak_hru-n-nisii (Blochmnnn, 
p. 322). The MSS. heve Bnhhtu-n-nisii, and it \voulcl seem that the 
Najibu-n-nisB of the text  is a wrong rending. See Gulbndan Begnm's 
Memoirs, p. 214. 
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of that place, fell alive into his hands, he, after levying 
tribute and taking one year's revenue, determined to 
hand back into his possession the whole of the country 
of Turkey. Just .at that time Tildiriin Btiyazid died, 
and (Tiinilr), 11avi11g handed over the kingdom to his 
son Mils& Chelebi, returned. From that ti111e until now, 
notwithstanding such favours, no one had come on the 
part of the emperors, nor has ally ambassador been scnt : 
how, then, can i t  now be believed that this person from 
JI~\vnrA'n-n-nal~r sliould have been sent by the elriperor ? 
I could in no may understand the ntfnir, and no one could 
bear witness to the nccurncy of his clai~n : I therefore 
told him to go wherever he n~igllt  wish. On the 4th 
Rabiiu-I-n~v\\.al the dt~ughter of Jngnt Singh entered the 
hnrem, and the marriage ceremony wns performrd in 
the house of Her Highness Mnryam-zaniRni. Amongst 
the things sent wit11 her by Rgjn 3Iltn Singh mcrc 60 
elephants. 

As I had deterlliined to conquer the Riinii, i t  occurred 
to lne that I sllould sencl Uahbbat 1ihLn. I appointed 
12,000 fnlly armed cnvulry under able officers to go with 
hirn, and in addition 500 ahadis, 2,000 ~nuskcteers on 
foot, with artillery made up of 70 to 80 g i n s  n i o ~ i i ~ t ~ d  
on elephnnts and canlcls; G O  elephants were nppointcd 
to this duty. Two rnillioii rupees of treasure \verc ordered 
to be sent with this army. On the 1Gtli of the said 
month Jlir hhnliln-llnh, grnndson of JIir Si'matu-llnh 
Ynzdi, the whole of whose circunlstnnces nncl family 
history has nlrrarly bee11 written, (lied of tlinrrhwn. I n  
his appenrnncc the tl-iiccs of sincerity nnd dervirlil~ood 
were mnnifest. If he had lived n~ id  pzssecl n long time 
in my service lie I\-ould l~nve risen to high mnk. The 
hnkh.;hi of Burhnnpur hnd sent solue mangoes, one of 
which I ordered to be weighed ; it cnlne to 533 tolns. 
On Wednesday, the lSth, in the house of 3lnryain-~an1iini, 
the feast of the lunar weighing of iny 40th year 



was held. I ordered tlie money used in tvcighing 
to bc dividcd nmoilgst \\-olnen and needy persons. On 
Thrusdny, the 4th Rabi'u-l-Bk&r, Tgllir Reg, the bakhshi 
of the Ahadis, \rns given the title of Jfumlis hLht'Ln, 
and Mull&-i-Taqiyyl S_hi~stari,l who \\-as adorned with 
excelle~>cies and perfections, and was well acquainted with 
the science of history and gencnlogy, that of J Iu 'a r r iu~ 
hhiiu. On the 10th of the salne month, hnring given 
BaruurdBr, the brother of 'Abdu-llah Khiin, the title of 
Bnhiidur Lhhtin, I dignified him among his fcllo~vs. Milnis 
hh.%n, son of Milltar Khiin, prescntcd me with a jug of 
jasper (jude), which had been made in the reign of 
JIirzii Ulugh Beg Giirggn, in the honoured name of that 
prince. It \\-as a very delicate rarity and of .a benutifnl 
shape. I ts  stone was exceedingly \\.]kite and pure. Around 
the neck of the jar they had carved the auspicious name 
of the IIirzii and the Hijra year in ?*iqii'2 chamcteis. 
I ordered them to inscribe my name and the auspicious 
name of Akbar on the edge of the lip of the jar. JIihtar 
hh&n mas one of the nncicnt slaves of this State. He 
had the honour of bcrving the late king Hnnliiyi~n, rind 
during the reign of my revered father had attained the 

of nobility. He regarded him as one of his con- 
fidential servnnts. On t l ~ c  16th a firinan \\-as issued 
that thc country of Sangr&m,4 which had been given for 

year by way of reward to illy son (fu?*z(i9~d) Is181n 
Khan, should be handed over for the snnle purpose for 
a year to Afaal IS_h%n, the governor of the Subah of 
Behal*. On this day I pronloted A I ~ h ~ b a t  u i i n  to the 
rank of 3,000 personal and 2,500 horse, and y ~ s u f  ILhln, 
son of IJusnin Khiin Tukriyah, obtained that of 2,000 

1 Text wrongly has S_hnm&iri. The JISS. hare S_hiistari, and this is 
right. See Blochmann, pp. 208, 209, nnd 518. 

2 Riqii' is n kind of writing (Bloch~nann, pp. 99, 100). 
3 Blochmann, p. 417. His name was Anisu-d-din. 
4 This must be E j a  SangrEm of Lhnrakpur, who had been a rebel. 

See Blochmann, p. 44G and note. 



personal and SO0 horse. On the 24th I gave leave to 
JIahiibat l a d n  and the Arnirs and men who had been 
appointed to subdue the Riinii. The aforesaid Khan 
was honoured with a robe of honour, a horse, a special 
elephnnt, nnd a jewelled sword. &,far ILh;in, having 
been lionoured witli a standard, was presented \\.it11 a 
privntc robe of honour and a jewelled dagger. ShqjB'at 
Khnn also \\-as presented wit11 a standard, and I gave 
him a robe of honour and a special elephant. Rgja 
Bir Singh Deo received a robe of honour and a special 
horse, and bInngli K-hhiin a horse and jc~velled dagger. 
Kariiyan Diis Kwlih~viihnh, 'Ali Quli Dt~rlnnii, and Hizabr 
Rhiin Tahamtan obtained leave. On Bahzdur Khan and 
3Iu'izzu-1-mulk the bakhshi jell-elled dagge1.s 11-erc 
conferred, and in the salile manner all the Aiilil-s and 
leaders, each one according to his degree, were honoured 
~ v i t h  1-oyal gifts. A wstcli of the day had passed wlien 
the Rllankhnnun, who had bee11 selected for the high 
lionour of my Kt&liq (guardian), cnnie from Burhanpur 
and waited on me. Delight arid happiness l ~ t d  so over- 
powered llin~ that he did not kiio\v whcther he came 
on his hend or his fect. He tllrcw himsclf be~vildered 
nt my fect. By may of favour and kindness I lifted 
up his l~cad  and hcld i t  in nn e~nbrncc of kindliness 
and affection, and kissed his facc. He brought lne as 
offerings t15-o strings of pearl.; nnd somc rubies and 
emeralds. The value of the jewels \vns 300,000 rupees. 
Besides tliese he lnid before me lnally \-aluable tliings. 
On the 17th Ju~nBd&-1-anrmsl 1Y'~'n;sir I(hii11, the Diwan of 
Bengnl, cnmc niid waitcd on mc, and off'ircd GO elepliants, 
male and femnle, and oncA Egyptian ruby. As he was 
one of the old servants and he 1)crforincd every duty, 
I ordered him to remain in nttcndancc on me. As Qlisinl 
a i i n  nnd his elder brother, Islfim lil1ii11, could in no w:ty 

Text Qu,t,l,i, but I think the word is Qibti, tEgyptiari.' 
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keep thc pcace together, I had sent for the former to 
my own presence; and he yesterday cttiile and waited 
on nle. On the 22114 &af Lhiin, inade irie an offering 
of a ruby of the weight of seven @ n k ,  which Abil-1- 
qiisiin, his brother, had bought in the port of Cambay 
for 75,000 rupees. It is of a beautiful colour and well- 
shaped, but to my belief is not worth inore than 60,000 
rupees. Great faults had been committed by Uulip M y ,  
son of %y R%y Singh, but as he took refuge with my 
far,-nncl hhall Jithan llis offences were pardoned, and I 
knowingly and purposely passed over his delinquencies. 
On the 24th the sons of h3%nkJhnRn, who had followed 
after him, arrived and waited on me and produced as 
an olfel-ing the smn of 25,000 rupees. On the same day 
the said Khan offered 00 elephants. On Thursday, the 
1st Jurngdrt-?-sAni, the feast of my solar year was 

celebrntecl in the house of Jlnryain-zamiini. Sonle of 
the xnoney I divided among the women, and fin order 
was given that the balance should be distributed to the 
poor of the hereditary ki~lgdoms. On the 4th of the 
month I ordered the Diwnns to give a jagir, .according 
to his mnk, of 7,000 rupees to I(hitn B'gnm. 

On this day a felnale antelope in Inilk mns brought 
that  allowed itself to be milked \\it11 ensc, and gave every 
day four seers of milk. I had never seen or heard of 
a~iything of the kind before. The milk of the antelope, 
of the cow, and the buffalo in no may differs. They say 
i t  is of great use in asthma. 011 the 11th of the month 
Riija Man Singh asked for leave to coinplete the ai?ny of 
the Decmn to which he hncl been appointed, as  well as to 
visit Amber, his native place. I gave him a nlale elephant 
of my own ~ d l e c l  Hu&yiir-mast, and gpve him leave. 
On Nonday, the 12t11, as i t  was the nnniwrsnry of the 
death of the late king Akbar, in addition to the expenses 
of that entertainment, \vhicll are fixed separately, I sent 
4,000 rupecs more to be divided nmong tlie fnqirs and 



dervisllcs who are present in the enlightencd mausoleuiri 
of the vexieratcd one. On that day I exalted 'Abdu-llnh, 
tlie son of Lhhrtxi h'zam, \\-it11 tile title of Sarfariiz 131511, 
arid 'Abdn-r-K-al~iin, son of QR9iin 13bn, with that of 
Tarbiyat hLh6n. On Tuesday, tlie 13t11, I sent for 
KAusrau's dnugliter, and saw a child so like ller fatlier 
as no onr! can remember to Iinve seen. The astro1ogcl.n 
used to say that her advent \vould not be auspicious to her 
father, but ~ o u l d  be auspicious to iiie. At lnst it becnlnc 
kxio\vn that they had augured rightly. They said that 
I should see her nfter three yenss. I snw 11cr 1~11en slie 
had passed this age. On the 21st of the inontli ICht-ln~i~xijiu 
determined to clear out the province of the Si;qfimu-1- 
mulk, into mhicll, after the dent11 of the late king ~ i k l ~ a r ,  
some disturbances had found their may, nnd stated in 
writing t l~n t  " If I do not co~nplcte this service in the 
course of two years, I sht~ll be guilty (of a fault), oil the 
condition tliot in addition to the force that liad been 
allotted to that Suball 12,000 Inore hoise wit11 1,000,000 
rupees should be sent \\,it11 n~e." I ordered that 11lilterilt1~ 
for the army and tlie treasure sllould he quickly prepared, 
and he should be despatched. On the 2Otli JiukJli? K-hiin, 
bakhshi of the nhttdis, was nppoiilted bnkhshi of tlie 
Subah of the Deccml, and I bestolved liis place on Ibrkhixn 
IIumin J(hiin, the l i i r  Bal~r. On the 1st Rqjnb, P ihmu 
hhiin and I<ainiil Ichiin, who belonged to the scrmxits \vllo 
were in constant attendance on me (?*ii-&i?aaa), died. a i i h  
Tahrniisp had given Pidrnu T<h&n ns n slave to 111y 
grendfnther, and 11e mas called Sa'kdat. IYlleu lle \\.as 
proiiloted in tlie service of tlie ll~te king Akbnr to the 
duroghahallip and superinte~idence of the ~(I~.I.~.sIIII~~N(L 
(carpet department), he obtained tlle title of Pi&r:tu. 
He was so well ncquninted with this ser\-ice that. one 
might say it mas n, gnr~nent they had sewn on the stature 
of his capacity. \\Tliei~ he was 00 years old hc was 
quicker than lads of IS. He had tllc good fortune 



to serve irly grandfather, illy father, and me. Until he 
brwthed his last lie was never for a rnolnent without the 
intoxication of wine. 

" Besmared with wine FighBni went to the dust. 
Alas ! if the angels smelt his fresh shroud ! ' 

He left 1,500,000 rupees. He has one very stupid son, 
called Rii&yat. On 'account of his father's claims for 
services performed, I gave the superintendence of half 
the farmshkhann, to him and the other half to Tuainiiq 
hhsn. Kamd hLhiin was one of the slaves sincerely 
devoted to my service; he is of the caste of the Kalals 
of Delhi. On account of the p e a t  honesty :md trust- 
worthiness that he hnd sho\m I innde him babiizual-beg i 
(chief of the kitchen). Few such servants are elver inet 
with. He had two sons, to both of whom I showed great 
kindness, but where are there others like lliin ? On the 
2nd of the said  non nth La'l KalB\\-ant, who froin his 
childhood had grown up in my father's service, who had 
taught him every breathing and sound that appertains to 
the Hindi language, died in the 65th or 70th year of his 
age. One of his girls (concubines) ate opiuin on this ei-ent 
and killed herself. Few monlen among the l\lusulinans 
have ever sho\\-n such fidelity. 

In Hindustan, especially in the province of Sylhet,' 
which is n dependency of Bengal, it XI-i-ns the custom for 
the people of those parts to make eunuchs of seine of their 
sons and give them to the governor in place of re\-enue 
( n z d l - z c ~ j i b ~ ) .  This custoln by degrees has been adopted 
in other provinces, and every year some children are thus 

Fieni was a famous p e t  and also a drunkard. See Rieu, ii, p. 6.51, 
and Sprenger, Oude Cat., p. 403. Fi$d~ti also m a n s  lamentation, and 
there is a play in the couplet on the double meaning. 

In  the Elliot NSS.,  B .N . ,  the second line is translated "Alas ! if 
the angels made his shroud of another kind of d o u r  ! " The angels 
meant nre Sakir and Nunkur. 

Blochmann, p. 612. 
' Cf. Jarrett, ii, p. 122. 
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ruinccl and cut off from procreation. This pi-actice has 
become coininon. At this tiiilc I issuccl an order tlint 
l~creafter no one should follow this nbolainablc custom, aiid 
that the traffic in young eunuchs should be conlpletely 
done nu-i-ily ~vitll. Isliiln ILh8n and the other governors of 
the S u h h  of Bengal received firmctns that whoever .ihould 
co~ninit such acts should be capitally punished, and that  
they should seize eunuchs of tender years who might be 
in anyone's possession. No onc of the foriiier kings 11ad 
obtxined this success. Plmse Almighty God, in a short 
tiirie this objcctionnble practice will be coinpletely done 
n\wy with, and tlie t r a 5 c  in eunuchs being forbidden, no 
one slirtll vei~ture on this uilpleasant and uriprofitalla 
proceeding. I presented the K-hdnkJiind11 with a bay 
horsc out of those sent me by Khti.11 'Abbks ; i t  11-ns the 
hentl of the stable of my private horses. Hr I\-ns so 
re.joicet1 over it that i t  wonlrl be difficult to describe. 
In truth a horsc of this p e n t  size and bennty hcts hnrdly 
come to Hindustan. I nlso gave him tlic elcplin~lt F u t i ~ l ~ ,  
that is uniivnlled in fighting, with twenty otllcr clephnnts. 
11s I<i&nn Singh, who was nccompnnying JTah~bnt ILhka, 
performed lnutlnble service, ancl \\-as ~vounded in the leg 
by a spcnr in the iight with the Hknii's mcn, so that about 
txvcnty noblelneli of his \\-ere liillecl n11c1 nbolit 3,000 mctde 
captive, he \\.as pro~i~oted to the rniik of 1,000 personnl 
ancl 1,000 horse. On the 14th of the sn~tle niontll I gzve 
an 01-cler for llirzii Gh&zi to betake hilnself to Qnudnhar. 
A strange occurrence  as that  as soon as the nfol.csaid 
JlirzR stnrted froln Bakhn~. for that  province the n e w  of 
thc death of Snl-d8r KhF~il, tlie governor of tlint place, 
cninc. Sardfir I(hnn was one of the pcrmnncnt a ~ i d  
intimate attendnnts of lny uncle N~iljn~ninnd I,Inkhn, and 
wns know11 ns Tulihtn Reg. I gnve half his  rink (the 
pay of it) to his sons. On Jlonclny, the l'ith, I \vent on 

Blochmnnn, p. 460. 



foot on lny pilgrimage to the enlightened inilusoleuin of 
the latc king. If i t  had bee11 possible, 1 ~vould lmve 
traversed this road \\.it11 lny eyelnshes and head. My 
revered fathel*, on account of lily birth, had gone on foot 
on a, pilg~iiiiage to the shrine of I(h\\-fijn IIn'inn-d-din 
Sari,jari Chiht i ,  froin Fatl~piir to Ajmir, a clistnnce of 120 
lcos : if I should tral-eme this road \\,it11 illy hcad and 
eyes, ~vliat should I have done ? JYhe11 I was dignified 
wit11 the good fortune of making this pilgitl~age, I saw 
the building that had becn erected in the cemetery. It 
did riot come up to my idea of what i t  ought to be, for 
that would be approved \\-liic,h the \\-ayfnrel.s of the morld 
should point to as one the like of which was not in the 
inhabited world. I~iasl~luch as a t  the time of erecting the 
aforesaid building the affair of the ill-starred hLhusrau 
took place, I started for Lahore, and tlie architects had 
built i t  after a desigu of their 01~11. At  last a certain 
expenditure was made until n large suin was expended, 
and work went on for three or four years. I ordered 
that esperienced architech should again lay the foundn- 
tions, in agreement with men of espcrience, in scrcral 
places, on a Nettled plan. By clegrces n lofty building man 
erected, and a very bright garden 11-as arranged round the 
building of the shrine, and a large and lofty ptewa;). with 
minarets 01 white stone was built. On tlie whole they 
told me the cost of this lofty edifice was 1,500,000 rupees, 
cquivalent to 50,000 current tuir~ans of Persia mid 4,500,000 
khanis, according to the currency of TilrRn. 

On Sunday, the 23rdJ I went with a band of courtiers 
who had not seen i t  to  look a t  tlie reservoir in the 
house of &kiln 'Ali, like one that had been made at 
Lahore in the tiine of my father. The reservoir is 
6 gaz by 6 gaz. At its side ha5 h e n  erected a well- 
lighted room, tlie entrance to 1vliicll is througl) tlie 
water, but the water does not get into it. Ten or t\vclve 
people coultl meet in it. He made an offering of some 
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of the cash and jewels that had accumnlatedl in his 
time. After looking at the room, and the entering of 
a number of colirtiers therein, I raised him to the rank 
of 2,000, and retnnled to the palace. 011 Sunday, the 
14th &n'bIin, the R h i i ~ ~ L ~ ~ n i ~ n  \\-as honoured with a 
je~velled s\\-o~.d for the \mist, a robc of honour, and 
a special elephant, and \\-as $1-en leave to go to his 
duty in the Deccan. Raja Si~ra j  Singli, who was attached 
to hi111 in . that  service, \\-as rnised to the rank of 3,000 
peisonnl and 2,000 horse. As it \\.as again represented 
to me that oppressiou Iras being comlnitted by the 
bretllren anc! attendants of JIul-tajsii =fin on the ryots 
arid people of Bhiuadabad i11 Gujarat,, and that he lvm 
uriable properly to restrain his relatiolls and people about 
him, I transferred the Subnll fro111 hini and gave it to 
A'zam KJibn, and it \\-as settled tlint the latter sllould 
attend a t  court, and that his eldest son Jaliiingir Quli 
Khiin should go to Gujarat as his deputy. The *rank 
of Jnhiingir Quli Rhiin was fised at  3,000 pclxonnl and 
2,500 horse. An order wns given that in company mitli 
JIohan Diis dim511 nnd 3Ias'i1d Beg Hnmasni bakA&i 
he should carry on the business of the province. 31ohan 
D8s mas promoted to the rank of 800 wit11 500 Ilorse, 
and llas'iid Beg to 300 with 150 hoixc. Tnrbijnt Jaiin, 
one of the personal servants, \\-as given the rank of 700 
with 400 horse, and Sxsru-llnli the same. Jlilitar laltin, 
~ ~ 1 ~ 0 s ~ '  c i l~u~nsta i ice~ hnve bee11 related, died 11t this 
tirne, nnd I promoted his son Ni1ni.s hhiin to the rank 
of 500 pelsonu1 and 130 I ~ o l ~ e .  On IYed~icsday, the 
4th Zi-1-ljijja, KJ~usrnu had a soil born to lliill by the 
daughter of the hlliin A'?a~n, and I gave him the 11a11lc 
of Buland-akJtnr. On the 6th of the sanie 111ontll 
Muqarrab hhii.11 sent o, picture (\{-it11 a report) that the 

"What money and articles he could ~broduce at the time" (Elliot, 
vi, 320). 
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belief of the Franks nras this, that the picture was that 
of Timi~r. At the tii~ie ~vhen Yildiriin Riiytzid wns 
tnkcn prisoncl- by his victorious army, n Saznrenc, who 
at  that time mas ruler1 of Constantinople, had sent all 
ainhtssador with gifts and presents ill token of sub- 
mission and servicc, and an artist \\rho liad been sent 
with the ambassador took his likcncss and brought i t  
a\vny. If this story mere true, no bctter gift could be 
presented to me. Rut as  tlie picture had no reseli~blance 
to any of his descendailts I was not satisfied of thc truth 
of the statement. 

The pnssii~g of the great star tllnt ill~ii~>incs the I\-orld 
into the constellation of Aries took plcwc on the niglit of 
Saturday, the 14th Zi-I-l~i~lja, in Hijra 101 7 (2 1st Jlnrcli, 
16091, and S e w  year's Day that wade biilliant the world 
began with good auspices and rejoicing. 011 Friday, the 
5th JInl~armm, in the year 1018, Tjakiin 'Ali died. Hc 
mas an unrivilllcd pllysicinn ; Ile 11,d derived much protit 
from Arabic sciences. He had w ~ i t t c ~ l  ,z comi~ient~ary on 
thc Canon (of Avicenna) in the tinie of lily revered father. 
Hc llnd greater diligence thali ullderstanciillg, just ns liis 
appearance mils better tlian his disposition, and his 
acquirements better tl1an his ta len ts  on the \\-hole lie was 
bad-hearted, and of nn evil spirit. On the 20th $far I 
dignified Mirz8 BsrkJiirdkr with the title of Khiin '&am. 
They brouglit from the neighbourhood of Fatljpiir a matcr- 
melon, greater than any I had ever seen. I ordered them 
to wcigh it, and i t  came to 3.3 seers. On Monday, tlie 
19th Rab~~u-l-a\vwal, the feast of my allnun1 lunar weighing 

1 Appnrently the person spoken of as Xa7arene (Christian) was the 
Emperor of Constxrntinople. Can thiq picture he the original of that 
prefixed to JVhite & Davey's tl.anslation of Tirnlr's Institutes? 





the private espellses of Par\\-iz. On the 25t11, Wednesday, 
JallL~ldHr (his son), ~vlio pre\-iously to this had been 
appointed, together \\.it11 Qutbu-d-din I(ld11 Kokn, to 
13enga1, cai~le and waited on me. In reality it became 
knolvil to me that lle was a born devotee.' As my 
mind was taken up wit11 the preparations for the Deccnu, 
on the 1st Jumt'adc-1-iiLAir I noi~~i~inted the. Amiru-l- 
amarfi as well to that duty. He was honoured wit11 
the favour of a robe of llonour and a hoise. Haying 
promoted Iinra~n Chand, so11 of Jnganniitli, to the rank of 
2,000 pe~sonal and 1,500 horse, I sent liim in colnpaily 
wit11 Par\\-iz. On the 4th of the nlontll 370 alladi horse 
\\-ere appointed with 'Abdu-llah hhgu to the assistance 
of the army employed against the RRn&. One hnndred 
horses were also despntched froin the gore~nment stables 
to be given as he thought proper to the ~nansabdars and 
ahadis. On the 17th I gave a ruby of the ralue of 
G0,000 rupees to Par\\-iz, and another ruby with two 
single pearls, worth about 40,000 rupees, to h2hurrctm. 
On Nonday, the 98th, Jnganniith was promoted to the 
rank of 5,000 personal and 3,000 home, and on the 8th 
of Rajab, RRJ- J&y Sing11 was promoted to that of 4,000 
personal and 3,000 horse, and \\-us disn~issed for service 
in the Deccnn. 011 Thursday, the 9th, Prince &nllriyhr 
from Gyjarat caine and waited on me. On Tuesday, the 
4tl1, I despatelled my soil Parwiz on the service of con- 
quering the country of the Deeean. He \vns presented 
with a robe of honour, a special horse, a speeial elephant, 
a sword, and a jewelled dagger. The Snrdars and Anrirs 
who were appointed a-it11 1lim each according to his 
condition received and were made happy with the favour 
of a llo~se, a robe of honour, an elephant, a sword, and 
a je\velled dagger. I appointed 1,000 ahadis to be in 

i1faj;ith-i-mcidar-z6d. Probably the meaning is tlint he was a Imrn 
idiot. 
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attendance on Yarwiz for the service of the Deccan. On 
tlie same clay n representation came froin 'Abdu-llah UA11 

that having pulsuecl the rebel Rana into the hill country 
into rough places, he had captured several of his clcphnnts 
and horses. When night came on he hacl escaped with 
difficulty with his life. As he h a d  made things go hnrd 
with him, he would soon be taken prisoner 01. killecl. 
I promoted the said 1Lha~l to the rank of 5,000 personnl, and 
a rosury of pearls, worth 10,000 rupees, was given to Parwiz. 
As I had given the province of Khandesh and Berar to 
the suid son, I a150 conferred on liim the fort of Asir, 
and 300 horses were sent mith hinl to be given to niladis, 
mansnbclars, and whoillever else hc might consider worthy 
of favour. On the 9Gtl1, Saif Khan Biirha was given 
the rank of 2,500 personal and 1,350 Iloiae, and appointed 
to the faujdarsliip of the Sarknr of Hisar. On hlonday, 
the 4th Sha'bBil, an elephant wvas given to Wazir Khrin. 
On Friday, the 22nd, I gave an order that a s  bcc92g and 
bii,zu (rice spirit) were irijnrious, they slioulcl not bc sold 
in the htzars, and that gsn~bling should be nbolishcd, 
and on this subject I issued stringent orders. On the 
25th they brought a tiger fro111 iriy private menngcric to 
fight mith n bull. Many peoplc gntliered togcthcr to scc 
the show, and n bnnd of Jogis (religious incndicnnts) 
wit11 them. Onc of the Jogis A V ~ A  iinkcd, nr~d t l ~ c  tiger, 
by way of sport, and not with the idea of 1-nge, turnecl 
towards him. It threw him on thc ground and begail to 
behave to llinl as i t  mould to its own fcmalc. Thc nest  
day nnd on sevcrnl occnsions tlie same thing took place. 
As no such t1ii11.g 11x1 ever bccn secn before n~ ld  was 
exceedingly strange, this has been recorded.' On thc 
2nd of the inonth of Rn~nnyiin, a t  the request of Islanl 

1 The story is dqo told in the 1qI)SI-niin~n, 1). 37, where i t  is mid that 
the tiger wns one hronght by n calendnr RR R present. It hnd the nnrne 
of Lti'1 Khiin and wns very tame. It. is nddetl that the tiger did no 
injury to the jogi with his claws or teeth. 
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I(h,in, @iy&?' l iha l~  \\-as pro~noted to tlie rank of 1,500 
peivollal aud 800 llorse. Faridan l(h611 Earliis \\-as pro- 
moted to the rank of 2,500 with 2,000 horse. Olie 
thousand tolcl~u of gold and silver and 1,000 rupees 
were given in al~ils on the day of the procession of the 
sun into the coi~stellntion of the Scorpion, ~ ~ ~ h i c h ,  according 
to the gencral acceptation of the Hindoos, is called the 
Snnlxiint. On the 10th of that month an elcpllant lvas 
presented to &fill Beg Tiui (? the panther-keeper), and 
Snlir~iu-llali, the Arab, 11-11o is a distinguished young 
ninn and a relati\-e (son-in-law- ?) of I l u k m k ,  tlle ruler 
of D ~ r f u I . ~  011 aceouilt of some suspicio~l that 
'Abbiis 1iad entertained against Ilini, Ile came to wait 
up011 me. I patronised him, and gave liinl the rank of 
400 personal and 200 ho~ue. Agaiu, another force, con- 
taining 193 iilnnsabdars and 46 nhadis, I sent after 
Parlviz for seri-ice in the Deccnn. Fifty horses were also 
entrusted to one of the servants of the Court to convoy 
to Pa~~viz .  

On Friday, the 13th, n certain idca came into my mind, 
and this rhymed gl~uxt1 was produced :- 

" What shall I do, for the arrow of loss of thee llns p iercd mny liver ! 
So that the (evil) eye not reachiug lnc ngain lnny reach iu~othcr? 
Thou movest as if frenzied, and the world is frenzied for thee. 
I burn rue lest thy ej-e should reach me. 

The i\ISS. have 'InHyst. 
* 1.0. .\IS. KO. 181, =h Beg a H n .  

Salsmu-llah is mentioned later on (p. 'is), and is described as 
brother's son of Jlubimk, who held the country of Jotra (?) and Dnrful. 
He is also mentiorted in the Iqbiil-nfima, 11. 38, where Jlubarak is described 
ns ruler (!ccikittt) of Juyza and SaEnl (?). But n hlS. of the Iqbiil-nl~na ill 
my povsession only mentions Jiiyza or J a y n a  I think Jflyzn must be 
Juina or Junnny, which, nccording to  Sir Willian~ Jones, is one of the 
nnmes of the island of Johanna or Hinzunn (one OF the Comorro Islands), 
and that Sslal  must be Sofnla, a town on the enst coast of Africa. 
Sir IY. Jones was lauded on Joh~nnn ,  and l ~ a s  a long account of the 
island (see his works). The Iqbfil-nfima says thnt Snllmu-11~11 killed 
himself with drink. There is n short notice of him in the Iila'it?ir, ii, MI,  
where he is called by his titi6 of S_hnjB6at Khln. 



I u n ~  frenzied a t  union with my friend, and in despair a t  her nhgence. 
Alas for the grief that has o'erwhelmed me ! 
I 'ye grorvn ma41 that I inay rush on the pathway of meeting : 
Woe for the time that brought me the news ! 
.Jahangir, the time for h ~ m i l i t ~ y  and prayer is every morning,' 
I hope that some spark of light may take effect." 

On Sunday, the ldtll, I sent 50,000 rupees as sucliuq 
to  thc house of the deughtcr of 31ugaff;tr IIusain IIirzi, 
soil of Su lnn  Ijusain Mirzs, son gf Rahr&iu 31irziZ, son of 
S h A h  Ismn'il Safawi, who had bccn dcmanded in n~arriage 
for my son mlurrt~m. On tlic 17th of the month Mubilrak 
ILhiin Sarwiini was honoured with tlie rank of 1,000 
personal and 300 horse. Five thousand rupees were also 
given to hiin, and 4,000 rupees to Hk-ji Bi Uzbeg. On 
the 22nd n ruby and a pearl were given to BahriySr.  
One llui~dred tllousaiid rupees were given for the sub- 
sistence of the oymiiqs (special ca\-dry) who had been 
app?iatecl for service in the Deccan. Two thousnnd 
rupees were given to Fnrrub Beg, the painter, who is 
ur~rivalled in the age. Four thousaild rupees were sent 
for expenditure on B&b& Ijnsarl Abd~ l .  One thousand 
rupees were handed to JIullii 'Ali Al~inl~cl Muhrknn 
(engraver) and M u l l  Itilzbilliin &iriizi to espeild on 
thc anni\-ersttry festival of IJnqmt GaikJ Snli~rl a t  his 
mausoleuai. An elepllarlt was given to illubzlllllnad 
IIusnin, the writer, and 1,000 rupees to JB\vhja 'Abclu-1- 
Ilaqq Anr;;iri. I gi~vc ordcrs to the I)i\vrrns that llnving 
raised thc r:ulk of Murtagii IillLll to 3,000 personal and 
horse they sllould give lliill :t jagir. I orderod Eilif~ri 
Cllnnd Qi~iliiilgi~, of the Snrknr of dgm,  to take 1,000 
footmen and eqnipinent from t l ~ e  Zanlindnrs of dgra,  
and, fixing their lr~oiltllly pay, to send tliciil to Y:L~M-iz 
in the Deccan, and 5002000 rupees marc were fiscd for 
the expenses of Pnrwiz. Ou Thnrsday, the 4th aa\\-\vtil, 

The 1.0. JISS. have n different reading here. Instearl of 'every 
morning ' they l ~ n r e  'renew (huinilitr).' The word nor, ' light,' in  the 
last line probably refers to Jnhfingir's ~ i n ~ n e  of Xuru-d-din. 
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Isl%m KhAn was promoted to the rank of 5,000 personnl 
and 5,000 horse, Abil-1-wali Beg Uzbeg to that of 1,500 
and 7,afar Iihan to that of 9,500. Tmo thousand rupees 
were given to Badi'u-z-zamiin, son of Nirzk S_hll~rukh, 
and 1,000 rupees to Pathiin ?iIigr. I ordered tliat drums 
should be given to all of thein as their rank had been 
raised to 3,000 and 11igher. Five thonsnnd rupees inore 
of the money from lily \\-eighing were entrusted for the 
construction of s bridge a t  BAba Ijasan AM51 and the 
building that is there to Abii-1-wafii, son of Ijakim Abil-1- 
fat]), in order thnt he inight esert himself and put the 
bridge and the nforemid building in perfect order. On 
Saturday, the 13th, when four gllnris of day were left, 
the inoon began to be eclipsed. By degrees the whole 
of its body was obscul-ed, ancl i t  continued till five gharis 
of night had passed. In order to avert the hzd olnen 
of this I had myself weighed against gold, silver, cloth, 
aud grain, ancl gave away in d m s  dl kinds of nnilnals, 
snch as elephants, horses, etc., the cost of all of I\-hich 
was 15,000 rupees. I ordered thcin to he distributed 
among the deserving and the poor. On the "th, nt the 
request of her father, I took the daughter of K51n Chand 
Banclilah into my service (i.e. married Iler). I gave an 
elephant to JIir Fgcil, nephew of JIir Barif, ~ 1 1 0  had 
been appointed to the faujdarsllip of Qabulah and those 
regions. 'Iniiynt-ullah \\,as dignified with the titlc of 
'Inkyat Il_hfin. On IVeclneuday, tlie 1st Zi-1-qn'da, BihRri 
Chnnd was granted the rank of 500 personal and 300 
horse. A khc(p.zcic (dagger), adorned with jewels, n-as 
given to my son BRbii ILhui~nm. Null% Hayati, by 
whom I had sent ct inessngc to the KhRnkhiinSLn, with 
a verbal message contnining (espzessions of) all kinds of 
condescension and aff'ection, caiue and brought before me 
a ruby and t\vo pearls of the vnlue of about 20,000 
rupees, I\-hich the ILh%nk_hBnAn hnd sent by him. JIir 
Jnmiilu-d-din IIusain, who was in Burllanpur and \\--horn 
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I had sent for, came and wvaited on me. I presented 
&aj&'at Khiin Dakhani with 2,000 rupees. On the 6th of 
the aforesaid month, before Parwviz arrived a t  Burhanpur, 
a petition caine from the Khankhanan and the Amirs 
that the Daklianis had asseinbled together and were 
making disturbances. When I discovered that, notwith- 
standing the nomination of Pnrwiz and the army that 
had proceeded with him and been appointed to his 
service, they were still in need of support and assistance, 
i t  occurred to me thnt I should go myself, and by Allah's 
favour satisfy myself with regard to that atf'air. In the 
meanwhile a petition crime also from dWf Kh&n thnt 
my corning there would be for the advantage of the 
daily-increasing State. A petition froin 'ddil Lh&n, froni 
Bijapur, also came, that if one of the trusted one3 of the 
Court could be appointed there to whom he could tell 
his desires and claiins, so that the envoy might convey 
them to nie, he hoped that i t  inight become the mcans 
of affording profit to these slaves (i.c. himself). On this 
account I consulted with the Amirs and loyal men, and 
told tlicrn to represent whatever entered into anyone's 
mind. Jly son K-hhLn Jahiiil represented thnt in~ginucli 
as so inany Amirs had been despatched for the conqucst 
of the Decmn, i t  mas not ncccssary for me to go in 
person. If he wore ordered, he hiinself would go and 
nttend on tlie prince and wvould, please God, perforill this 
duty wliilc serving him. Those words were approved of 
by all those who were loyal. I had never contemplated 
separation frop1 him, but as the afitir was nil i~llpoi-hnt 
one I neccs.sarily gave him permission, nnd ordered that 
as soon as matters had been arwngcd he sliould return 
without delay, and should not reinain   no re than a year 
in those regions. On Tuesday, the 17th Zi-1-qa'da, he 
was free to go. I prcsented liiiii with a special gold- 
embroidered robe of honour, , a  special horse with n 
jewelled saddle, a jewelled sword, and a special clephant. 
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I also gave him a yak-tail standard (tihntin !091~). I 
appointed Fidii I(hBn, 11-110 \\-as one of my faithful 
servants, and to whom I gave a robe of honour and 
a horse and his expenses, pronloting him to the rank of 
1,000 personal and 400 l~orse, oi-iginal and extm, to go 
with Khhiin Jahiin, in order that if i t  were necesszry to 
send anyone to 'Adil a ~ H n  according to his request, 
he might despatch him. Lankil h i d i t ,  1~110 ill the tirne 
of the late king Akbar had come with offerings frorn 
'Adil I(hBn, I also gave leavc to go wit11 KJBn JahRn, 
bestowing on him a horse, a robe of honour, mid money. 
Of the Amirs and soldiers who had been appointed with 
'Abdu-llah K_hhan to the duty of bcnting h c k  the kink,  
n~en  such as %ja Bir Singh Deo, &aj&'at Khan, b t j a  
Bikramiijit, nnd others, with 4,000 or 5,000 horse, \\-ere 
nominated to support K-htin JahRn. I sent Jlu'tarnad 
Khkn with the announcement t l ~ a t  I had made hirn e 
snz~wal  (i.e. one who urges on otllcrs), and that he 
mas to act along with I(hiin JahRn in U-jjain. Out of 
the men of the palace, I sent 6,000 or 7,000 horse with 
him, such as Saif =ifin Biirha, H&ji Bi Bzbeg, SalRmu- 
llah 'Arab, brother's son of illubiirnk 'Arab, \1-1io had 
in liis possession the pro~ince  of Jntra (?) and Darfiil(2) 
nnd that neighbourhood, and other n~nnsnbdars and 
courtiers. At the time of giving tllern lenvc I gave 
eacli one an  increase of rank and robe of horiour and 
money for their expenses. Blaking 3fuhnmniad Beg pay- 
master of the army, I provided him wit11 1,000,000 rupees 
to take with him. I sent to Parwiz a ,special horse, 
and to the Rhanlchanan and other A m i ~ s  and officers who 
were appointed to that  Suball dresses of honour. 

Alter carrying out these matters I left the city for the 
purpose of hunting. One thousand rupees \\-ere given to 

' See note above. Jiltra or Jotra is probably a mistake for tho 
island of Johanna, i.e. Hinzuan. 1)arfiil is Dazfol in 1.0. MS. Xo. 181. 
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Mir 'Ali Akbar. As the Rabi' Fa51 (Spring season) liad 
arrived, for fear any damage sliould happen to the 
cultivation of the ryots from the passage of the army, 
and notwithstanding that I had appoi~lted a q.iirisdwuL 
(Erskinc has Ror, the Tasawal) (probably a kind of provost 
mnrshal) with the band of ahadis for the purpose of 
guarding the fields, I ordered certain nien to see what 
damage hnd been done to the crops from stage to stage 
and pay comperlsation to the ryots. I gave 10,000 ivpeev 
to the daughter of the Khankhanan, the wife of Dtiniykl, 
1,000 rupccs to 'Abdu-r-Raljiin U a r  (i.e. i ss )  for expenses, 
and 1,000 to Qfichs the Dakhani. On the 12th, hhii.iljar 
J(h611, brother of 'Alxlu-llah hlhiin, received the rank of 
1,000 personal and 500 horse, oliginnl and extra, and 
Bnhiidur hLh%n, anotlier brother, that of GOO personal and 
300 1101-se. On this day two antelopes with horns and one 
doc \\-ere taken. On the 13th I beston-ed on and sent to 
hhtZn Jahgn a special horse. Having promoted Badi'u-s- 
za~ngn, eon of JIirzii S_h&hrukh, to the rank of 1,000 and 
500 llo~xe, I gave hi111 5,000 rupees for expenses, mid he 
was sent off with KJCn Jah&n for service in the Deecsn. 
On this day two male and three fenlnle niitclope \\-ere 
killed. On T\'\'edncsdny, the loth, I killed n ferrinlc ?~ilgiiw 
and 11 blaclc antelope with a gun, and on tlie 15th 8 feillnlc 
nilgnw and a cl~ilidru (gnxcllc). On the 17th of the 111ontlt 
t ~ - o  rubies nnd n penrl were brougllt to me by Jahii~igir 
Quli Khkn fro111 Gujamt, as  ell as n jc~relled opiu~il box, 
\vllicli Muqarrab IaBn had sent from tlie port of Cnnlbay. 
On the 20th I killed with n gun a tigress nnd n nilgaw. 
There were two cubs with tlie tigress, but they disappeared 
from view in consequence of the thickness of tlie jungle 
and tllc number of trees. An order was given that they 
should search for and bring them. \\'hen I reached tlic 

Possibly Qilr Ya8iciro1d is right, but most probably it WM a y&rcncl 
attached to tile Qiir, for which see Blochmann, p. 50. 
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halting-place my son K_hurran~ brought me one of the cubs, 
and the next day Nahiibat Lh5n caught the other and 
brought it. On the 22nd, when I had got within shot of 
a nilgaw, suddenly a goo111 (jiluztdcr) and tn-o LtItiir 
(bearers) appeared, and the nilgaw escaped. In (I great 
rage I ordered them to kill the groom on the spot, and 
to hamstring the kahars and n~ount them on asses and 
parade them through the camp, so that no one should 
again have the boldness to do sucli a thing. After this 
I mounted a horse and continued hunting wit11 11awks and 
falcons, and canre to the halting-place. 

Kest day, under the guidance of Iskandar J1u1iu, I shot 
a large nilgaw, and promoted him to the rank of 600 
personal and 500 horse. On Fiiday, the Mth, eafditr 
Kh&n, who had come from the Subah of Behar, had the 
good fortune to perform his obeisance to me. He presented 
na offerings s hundred inuhr~., a sword, and five female and 
one male elepllant. The male elephant \\-as accepted. On 
the same day Yiidgiir Lh\i%j,jn of Sanmrkand came from 
Bttlkh and paid his rcspccts. He made offcrings of an 
album, some horses, and other presents, and n-as dignified 
with a robe of honour. On Wednesday, Gth 7;i-I-hijjs, 
Mu'izzu-I-mulk, who had been removed from the pay- 
mastership of the army against the rebel RBnl, ill and 
miserable, waited on me. 011 the 14th of the said month, 
having pardoned all the faults of 'Abdu-r-Rahim K-harp2 
I promoted him to the rank of y&zb8&i (centurion) and 
20 horse, and ordered him to go to Kashmir, and in 

' Jahingir's conduct was sufficiently brutal, but the  text haq m.dc i t  
worse than i t  was by omitting the word pay before pciy. The back tendons 
of the bearers' feet were cut. Their feet were not cut off. Erskine 
translates the passage rightly, and the 1.0. JISS. agree with him. 

This wns the same 'Abdu-r-&him who was a companion of Khusrau, 
and after his capture was sweated in s, skin. As he had life left in him 
he escaped from that destruction, and, on being released, became one of 
the personnl servants, and served His Majesty till by degrees the latter 
became gracious to &. (Xote of Sayyid Ahmad.) 
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company witli the hakhshi of that place hold a muster 
of the troops of Qilij &hiin and all the jagirdars and 
Uymaks in tho service or not, and to bring the list. Ki&war 
KJln, son of Qutbu-d-din hhsn,  came from thc fort of 
Rohtas and had the good fortune to pay Ilia respects to me. 

On Sunday, the 24th Zi-1-1)ijja (20th March, 1610), after 
two \vatches and three gharis the sun entered into the 
constellation of Aries, which is the house of honour and 
good fortune, and a t  this auspicious hour the S e w  Year's 
feast was arranged a t  B&k Bhal, one of the villages of 
tlie pargnnah of Biiri, and according to the rules of my 
revered father I mounted the throne. On that mornirlg, 
which was the ?Sew Year's Day that lighted up thc 
world, and coincided witli the 1st of Far\rardin of thc 
5th year from mjT accession, I lield s public rcccption, 
and all tlie nobles and serrauts of the Court had the 
good fortune to pay their respectu. Solnc of the noblc~' 
offerings were laid before me. hx18n A'za~n gave n pearl 
worth 4,000 rupee,.; 3Iiriin eadr Julidu, twenty-eiglit 
hawks and falcons, and other gifts ; AIallRbat hLhi~n, 
two European boxes, the sidcs of which were tnnde \\.it11 
slabs of glass, so that whatcvcr \\--as placed inside could 
be seen from outside in n I\-ay that you inight Nay 
there \iTas nothing between them ; Ki&~v\.ar Lhhilnn, 
twcnty-two malc nnd female elephants. In the same 
way each of the servants of the Court laid before me 
the presents and offerings that they had. Xnsru-llnh, 
son of Fntliu-llah &nrbatclii (in charge of the &avbut), 
was placed in clrarge of thc ofterings. By Slrang Ilea, 
who had been appointed to carry orders to tlie victorious 
army of the Deccan, 1 sent aauvenirs ( t n b n m k )  to 



Parwiz and to each of the officers. I presented 
Iju&mu-d-din, son of CAlzi hhiin Badakhshi, who had 
taken to the ways of a dervish and seclnsion, with 1,000 
rupees and a furjZ shawl. The day after the Xew Year's 
Day I i~iounted and started for a tiger-hunt. Two lilales 
and a female \\-ere killed. I gave rewards to the 
ahadis who llad shown bravery and gone in to the 
tigers, and increased their monthly pay. On the 26th 
of the same lnorith 1 went and busied myself mostly with 
hunting nilgam. As the air was hot and the (PI-opitious) 
hour for re-entering Agm had nearly arrived, I \vent 
to Riipbiis, and hunted antelope in that neighbourhood 
for some days. On Saturday, the 1st JIuljnrram, 1010, 
Riip K_hawRw, \\-ho was the founder of RiipGs, presented 
the offering that he had prepared. That which pleased 
was acceptecl and what. remained was given him back 
as a rew-ad. At tlie same time Biiyazid Nankali arid 
his brothers, who had come from the Subah of Bengal, 
were honoured with paying their ~.espects. Sayyid   darn, 
son of Sayyid Qiisiln Bfirha, who had come from 
Ahmadabad, also had the same good fortune. He pre- 
sented an elephant as an offering. The faujdarship of 
the Subah of Mulhn was given to I\'ali Bi Dzbeg in 
place of T~j hLhRn. 

On 3Ionday, the 3rd Jlul~arram of the 5th year, I halted 
a t  the 3landiikar Garden, which is  in the neighbourhood of 
the city. On the inoruing on which was the auspicious 
hour of entry into the city, after a watch and two gharis 
had passed I mounted and rode on a horse to the 
beginning of the inhabited part, and when I came to 
the immediate ileighbourhood mounted on an elephant, 
so that the people from far nnd near inight see, and 
scattering money on both sides of the road, a t  the hour 

(ihiizi I.i&%n was one of the famous officers of dkbar. I!uQrn his 
son was married to Abii-I-fodl's sister. See Blocl~mnnn, p. 440. 
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that the astrologcrs had chosen, after midday Iiad passed, 
entered with congrntulation and happiness the royal 
palace. Ln accordance with the usual cuatolil of the 
New Year I had ordered them to decol-ate the place,  
which is like the courts of heaven. After seeing the 
decora,tions, K-hwiija Jahkn laid before me the offering 
that he had prepared. Having 'accepted out of the 
ornaments and jewels, dresses and goods, whatever 
I approved of, I gave the rest as  a reward to him. I had 
ordered the clerks of the hunting department to write 
out (a list of) all the animals that  had bcen killed from 
the time of my leaving until I re-elitered the city. A t  
this tiiilc they represc~ited that  in 56 days 1,362 anirnals, 
quadrupeds, and birds had h e n  killed ; the tigers \\-ere 
7 in number; nilgum, male and female, TO ; black buck, 
51 ; does and moulihin goats and antelope (wjh) ,  etc., 82 ; 
kulang (cranes), peacocks, szbr@liib,' and other birds, 129 ; 
fish, 1,023. On Friday, the 7th, Nuqarrab Khan came 
from the ports of Cambay and Surat, and had the honour 
of waiting on me. He had brought jewels and jewelled 
things, and vessels of gold and silver made in Europe, 
and other beautiful and uncoirinlon presents, ~ilnlc and 
feinale Abysriniali slaves, Arab hol-ses, and things of all 
kinds that  came into his mind. Thus his presents were 
laid beforc me for two and n half nionths, and nlost of 
them were pleasing to me. On this day eafdar K-hen, 
who held the rank of 1,000 persolla1 and 500 horse, had 
an increase. of 500 persolla1 and 200 horse, and \vng 

prcsented with a stundard, and give11 leave to return 
to his former jagir. Strrlidards were also given to 
Ki&war l(h&n and Faridfin Khk l  Barliiiq. A fighting 
elephant for Af;l.nl &him (Abii-I-fm411s son) was handed 
over to his son Bidfitan, t o  take to his fatllcr. I bestowed 

Brahmini ducks. " mon of Akbnr's officer, ,IInl!nmmad Quli Bnrlfiq (Blochrnnnn. 
pp. 342 and 4iS). 
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1,000 rupees on ILhwain gusain, s descendant of hli~viija 
Mu'inu-d-din Chi&ti, ns \\-a9 usual for the half-year. 
The Khankhanan had sent as an offering a " T k u f  and 
Z u l n i ~ i i "  in thc Iland\\-riting of Mull& Mir 'Ali,l with 
illustrations and in a beautiful gilt binding, \\-orth 1,000 
muhrs. This ?ila'sfim, his Wnkil, brought and submitted. 
Up to the day of culmination, which is the conclusion 
of the Xe\v I'ear's fcmt, every day many offerings were 
laid before me by the Amirs and servants of the Court. 
JVhichever of the rarities ~ ~ \ . n s  approved of by me I accepted, 
and gave back what 11-as left. On Thursday, the 13th, 
corresponding to the 19th Far\\-ardin, I\-llich is the day 
of culmination of the sun and of gladness and pleasure, 
I ordered them to prepare ail entertainment of different 
kinds of intoxicating drinks, and an order was given 
to the Amirs and servants of thc Court that everyone 
might choose thc kind of drink he affected. Nany took 
wine and some mufurri?~ (exhilarating drinks), whilst 
some ate n-hat they wished of the preparations of opium. 
The assembly was successfully held. Jahiingir Quli Khii11 
from Gujnmt had sent as an offering a throne of sit\-el; 
inlaid and painted, of a new fashion and shape, which 
w7as presented to me. A standard was also conferred on 
Mahk Singh. In  the commencement of my reign I had 
repeatedly given orders that no one should make eunuchs 
or buy or sell them, and whoerer did so would be 
answerable as a criminal. At this time Llfiral I(h8n sent 
mme of these evildoers to Court froin the Subah of Behnr, 
who were continually perpetrating this vile offence. 
I ordered these unthinking ones (h - 'uqh tc in )  to be 
imprisoned for life. 

%fir #Ali H-a3 a famous calIigrapher. See Rieu, Cut., i i ,  531. Can 
the copy mentioned by Jahlngir Le that in the Bodleian Library, which 
Sir ITT. Jones praised so highly? A writer in the Journal of the hIoslem 
Institute for January-March, 1907, p. 186, suggests that the copy is in 
the Bunkipur Library. 
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On tlie night of the 12th an uncommon and strange 
event took place. Soine Delhi singers (Quwwdhn, see 
J a l ~ e t t ,  ii, 236) \\?ere singing songs in my presence, and 
Sayyidi &kh \\.as, by way of buffoonery, milnicking a 
religious dance. This verse of Aniir Iausrau was the 
refrain (qniydn-&@nu) of the song- 

" Ench nation has its right road of faith nnd its shrine (qibla-gdhi). 
I've set up my ~ h r i n e  (qibla) on the path of hiill with the cocked cap." 

I asked \\-hat was the real ineelling of the (last) 
hemistich. Jlullii 'Ali Alunad,2 the seal engrarer, who 
in his o\+n craft was one of the first of tlie age, and 
had the title of J(hnlifa, and \\.as an old servant, and 
wit11 ~vhose futher I had lcarned when I was little, came 
forward and said, "I haw licnrd from my father that 
one day &haia Ni@imu-d-din Auliyii had put his cap 
on the side of his head, and \\-as sitting on a t e rmed  
roof by the bank of the Jumna and watching the 
devotionsY of the Hindus. Just then Amir J(husruu 
appeared, and the &ail& turned to him and snid, ' Do 
you see this crowd,' and then he recited this line :- 

Each race has i ts  right road of faith and its shrinc' (qibln-gihi). 

Thc Amir, \vithout liesihting, respectfully did I~omagc to 
tlie ,Shaikh, and addressing lii111 said- 

' I've set u p  my shrine in the direction oE him with the cocked cap.'" 

The aforesaid 31ullii, when these wordd were uttcrcd, 
and the last \t-olds of the second hemistich passed over 
his tongue, became ~enseless nnd fell down. Conceiving 

The Iqbiil-nimn, p. 41, has Shnyyiicii, ' a  dervish, n hypocrite,' and 
the R.A.S. MS. hns Sayjvidi %ayyid. S_hnyyid is used nt p. 60 to 
mean an impostor. Here, perhap,  i t  would mean a butfoon. 

"Ali A!~mad'i father \\.as Sheikh 1!11sain. See Rloch~linnn, p. 53. 
It was the bathing of the Hindus that the snint nrns watching. 

' The point of Alnir ~hns rnu ' s  hemistich is thnt kaj-ktlfih literally 
mennr ' the  awry cap,' and so refers to  t.he saint, who had his cap 
on his ear or on the fiide of his hencl. But i t  also means one who is 
presumptuous, and has left the true path of religion. It also means, 
according to Steingags, a beloud person. 



a gr-eat fear from his falling down, I went to his head. 
Nost of those who were present doubted whether he 
had not had an epileptic fit. The physicians who mere 
present distractedly made inquiry and felt Iiis pulse and 
brought medicine. However lnucli they b a t  their hands 
and feet and esel-ted themselves, he did not conle to. 
Irnrnediately he fell he had delivel.ed his soul to the 
Creator. As hi3 M y  was quite warm, they thought 
that possibly sollle life might be left in him. After 
s short time i t  becnme evident that the thing w m  all 
over and he was dead. They carried I~ilu away dead 
to his own house. I had never seen this kind of death, 
and sent money to his sons for his shroud and burial, 
and the next morning they sent him to Delhi and buried 
him in the burial-place of his ancestors 

On Friday, the 21st, Ki&\wr K-hkn, who held the rank 
of 1,500, was pro'omoted to 2,000 personal and horn, and, 
having been presented with an Iraq horse out of my 
private stable, a robe of honour and a private elephant, 
narned Bauit-jit,' and the Faujda~vllip of the countiy 
of Uch, was dismissed with a view to the punishinent of 
the rebels of that region. Biiyazid JInnkali, having been 
l~onoured with a robe and a horse, was sent off together 
with his brothers in the company of I(i&\\-ar ](hiin. AII 
elephant from illy private stud, by name '&~aln-gurnkn, 
WDS entrusted' to Hsbibu-llah for Rlqja N&n Singh and 
sent. A special horse was sent to Bengal for Kesbo Dis 
Nirii,%nd a female elephant was now given to 'drab 
Khiin, the jagirdar of Jalalahad. At this time IftikJiir 
Khan h d  sent an offeriug of a rare elephant fro111 Bengal. 
As I approved of it, i t  mas entered anlong my private 
elephants. I raised the rank of Al~mad Beg Khgn, who 

1.0. >IS. 181 lias Ta@d-i-baLLt (Throne of fortnne). 
Ke&o lhls was perhaps the father of Knramsi, one of Akbnr's wives. 

See Blochmann, p. 310. 
Blochmann, p. 465. 



had been nominated to thc corninand of the arlny of 
Bangush on account of his good service and that of his 
sons, frorn his origirlal rank of 2,000 personal and 1,500 
horse by 500 more personal. I sent o gold throne l of 
jewelled work for Parwiz, and a scbrl~icli, which was of 
rubies and pearls, and made a t  a cost of 2,000 rupees, 
was sent for Kh&n Jahiin by the hand of Ijabib, son of 
Sal-bariih U k n ,  to  Burhanpur. A t  this time i t  became 
known that  Kaukab, sol1 of Qamar J(hRn, had bccome 
intimate wit11 a Sanyasi, and by degrees his words, which 
were all blasphemous and impious, nlade an iillpression 
on that foolish fellow. He had lnade 'Abdu-1-Latif, son 
of Xaqib LhhHnn, and Bar i f ,  his cousins, partners in 
that error. When this affair was discovered, wit11 only 
a sliglit frightening they revealed certain circumstances 
with regard to tllernselves, the relation of which would 
be extremely disgusting. Considering t l~e i r  punish~nent 
:~dvisablc, I iniprisond Kaukab and Sharif after giving 
them a wllipping, and ordercd 'Abdu-1-htif a hundred 
lashes in my presence. This special chastisement (was 
given) for the purpose of carrying out the Divine law in 
order that  other ignorant pelsons might not bc disposed 
towards thc m ~ n e  actions. On Monday, the 24t11, M u ' a ~ ~ n m  
KhBn was despatcl~ecl to Delhi to punish thc rebels nnd 
disaffeetcd of that neigllbourliood. Two thousand rupees 
were givcn to aa j i i ' a t  Ja18n Dukhani. I had oidered 
& n i b  l,Iusnin Dar&ani to proceed with c c r h i ~ i  fir~nans 
to Bengal and presents to encll of tllc Aliiirs of that 
Subnh. I now gave him his orders and dcspntcl~ed him. 
With nn eye on his actions and hi.; npprovcd services, 
I pl-ornotcd Tsliiln KAkn to thc rank of 5,000 personal rind 
horse, and bestowed on lii111 n special dress of I~o~lour. 

Tukhti, qu. a fiignct? 
Kaukah is mentiotlwl ngain at the end of the twelfth ycnr. Fdr 

notice of his father see Blochmnnn, p. 485. 



I gave a special dress of honour also to &&war h>&u, 
and presented G j a  lialyAn wit11 an Iraq horse, and 
similarly to the other Amirs there were given robes of 
honour or horses. FaridGn Barla, who held the rank 
of 1,500 personal and 1,300 horse, I promoted to 2,000 
personal and 1,500 horse. 

On the night of -\ionday, the 1st Safar, tllrougli tlie 
carelessness of the servants, a great fire occurred in the 
house of J(~M-&ja Abii-1-basnn, and before they became 
aware of i t  and thc fire could be put out many of hi* 
properties were burnt. In  ordel. to afford consolcttion 
to the mind of the Kh\v&ja and to make up for the losr 
he had sustained, I gave him 40,000 rupees. On Saif 
Khkn Blrha, who had been cherished and b l ~ ~ u g h t  up 
by me, I bestowed a standard. I increased the rank of 
Uu'izzu-1-mulk, who had been appointed to the Diwanship 
of Kabul, from his original of 1,000 personal and 2.35 
horse by 200 personal and 375 horse, and dismissed him. 
The nest day I sent a pl~.iil-ku!a?-(~ (dagger) studded 
with valuable jewels to Burhunpur to hLhtin Jahiin. 

A widow woman colilplained tllnt Jluqarrab h3Rn had 
taken her daughter by force in the port of Cwnhy,  and 
after some while, during \vhich he had kept her in his 
own ]louse, when she enquired for the girl had said that 
she had died by an unavoidable death. I ordered an 
enquiry to be made into the nftiiir. After much search 
I discovered that one of his attendants had been guilty 
of this outrage, and had him put to death, and reduced 
Muqarrab Khkn's llinnsab by one half, and lnade an 
a l lo~ance to the woman who had been thus injured. 

As on Sunday, the 7th of the month, a qi~iin-i-mz!1-4in 
(an unlucky conjunction) had occurred, I gave alms of 
gold and silver and other metals, and different kinds of 
cereals, to faqirs and indigent people to be divided in 
most parts of the dominion. On the night of Monday, 
the 8th, having sent for .&ail& Husain Sirhindi and 
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B a i ~  ?rlu~t_afii, who were celebrated for the adoption of 
the mays of dervishdorn and the state of poverty, a party 
was held, and by degrees the asseinbly engaged warmly 
in sccmli' and zccGcl (dervish dancing and ecstasy). 
Hilarity nnd frenzy were not wanting. After the ~neeting 
was over I gave money to each and gave him leave. As 
fiIi1'7A Ghiizi Beg TarQBn repeatedly made representations 
with regard to provisions for Qandahar and the rnonthly 
pay of thc ~nuskcteers of the said fort, I ordered 200,000 
rupccs to be scnt there from the treasury of Lah0re.l 

On the 19th Urdibihi&t, in the fifth year of my reign, 
corresponding with the 4th $afar, there occurred n strange 
affair a t  Patnn, which is the seat of government of the 
province of Behar. M~al Khiin, the governor of the 
Subah, went off to the jagir to which he had just been 
appointed, and which was a t  a dishnce of GO kos lroin 
Patna, and handed over the fort nnd the city to the 
charge of & a i U  Baniirrtsi and Ghiyiig Zain-&iLni, the 
Diwan of the Subah, and to n, number of other man- 
snbdars. With the idea that there were no enenlies 
in thnt region he did not satisfy himself as he should 
have with regard to the protection of the fort and 
city. By chance, a t  that time an unknown man of 
the name of Qutb belonging to the pcoplo of Uc11, \vllo 
\C'R.'I a 111is~hievo11s and seditious fellow, cnme to the 
province of Uj ja in i~ya ,~  which is in the neighbourhood of 
Pntna, with the look of a dcrvisll and bile clothes of 
a beggar, and having made acquaintance with iuen of that. 
part, who were always seditious, represented to tlielil 
that he was KJlusrnu, wllo llad escaped from prison 
and conveyecl himself there; saying thnt if they would 
nccolllpnny and assist him, nfter the affiir l~d -been 
completed they would be the ininisters of his State. In 

Elliot, vi, 3-11. 
2 Ujjainiyya here means Bhojpiir. 



short, deceiving those si~nplctons jvith foolish words he 
brought the111 orer to hinl and persuaded thcin that 
lie was Rhusrau. He showed those deceived ones tlie 
parts about his eyes, where a t  some time he had produced 
scars, of \\-hich the m a r b  \!-ere still apparent, and told 
then1 that in the prison they had fastened cups (Lalor;) 
on them and tliose were the marks.' Through these 
falselloods and deceit a number. of foot- and horsemen 
had collected round him, and had obtained infor~nation 
thnt Af?sl U B n  was not st Patna. Considering this 
a great opportunity, they made n raid, and ~vhen two 
or three hours of the day had passed on Sunday came to 
the city, a ~ ~ d  being hindered by nothing went for the fort. 
&ai& Banirasi, who mas in the fort, obtaining news of 
this, \vent in a disturbed state to the gate of the fort. 
The enemy, who came on with speed, did not give l~ilo 
time to close thc gate of the fort. Together wit11 m~iyiis, 
he betook himself to the side of the river by a wicket 
gate, and procull~lg a boat proposed to go to Af?al ILhlin. 
Those rebels caine with ease into the fort and took 
possession of A f ~ a l  RhBn's property and the royal 
treasury; and some of those \\-retched creatures who wait 
on events, \\-hb \rere in the city nnd its neighbourhood, 

1 Appren t .1~  we m y  infer from this that Jahingir (lid blind or 
at.tempt to blind his son ausmau,  though he says ~rothing about it. 
Else why should this im[mgtor pretencl that he hntl marks of the 
blinding? Tnrernier says hlhuwnu was blinded. L)u Jarric aLso tells 
us that  Jnhingir blinded a u s r a u  ou his way back from Kab~il ,  when 
he came to the place where u u s r a u  had fought the battle. He was 
blinded by fiome juice of a plant being poured into his eyes. The 
juice resembled milk (qu. E~rphodia). One of his captnins, wlro \ms 
also a judge, was likewise blinded there along with his son. TV. Pinch, 
too, speaks of this outbreak. He also says that u u s r a u  wns r e p o r t .  
to haVe been blinded on the bnttlefield with a glms. Another story 
\ra? that  Jahiingir merely caused a handkerchief to be tied orer his eyes 
and had i t  senled with his own senl. It is mentioned in T?lite\r-ay's 
"Rise of the Portupese Poser  in India," p. 165, note, thnt fifteerl 
relatives of the King of Ormu7. had been blinded by red-hot Imwls hnring 
been passed close t o  their eyes. 
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joined tlienl. This news reaclied M ~ a l  IaiRn a t  Gornkhpur 
(KJarcxkpi~r),~ arid SJaiui Banlrasi and @ i y & ~  also calile 
to hi111 tliere by way of tlie river. Letters carlie from 
the city tlint tliis wretch, \vho called liiiilself lihosmu, 
wvnr in reality not l(husra11. A$al Jlhiin, placing his 
trust on the grace cmd niercy of Allah, nnd througll my 
good fortune, started without delay against those rebels. 
I n  five days he rcalled the neighbourhood of Patna. 
When the nc\vs of A f ~ a l  1Lh;in's corning reaclicd tliosc 
scouridrels, tliey entrusted the fort to  one of those whoni 
they had collfidencc in, and the horse nnd foot arraying 
thel~iselres went out for four kos to mcct A f p l  I(hi~n. 
A fight took plnce on the bank of the river Piill Yiin, 
and after a slight skirlnisli the array of those ill-fated 
ones mas broken and tlicy became scattered. In great 
bev-ilder~nerit a second time that wretch \\.as coming into 
the fort with a few men. Af;l.nl Iihiin followed hirn, 
and did not allow thein to close the gate oE the fort. 
Going to Af;c,ul ILhkn's house i11 .z state of confusion, they 
fortified the house and rernairled tliere for three wntclles, 
ancl fougllt. They wounded about thirty people with 
arrows. After his  companion^ llacl gone to jctlutnnun~ 
(hell) he hiniself beca~ne helpless, and nsked for quarter, 
and waited upon A f ~ a l  l(hL11. I n  order to put n stop 
to this affair, Afaal Khin executed lii111 on the samc dnj:, 
nnd irnprisorled some of liis coinpnnioi~s ~ v h o  lind fullcl~ 
alive into his liand. These itelns of news olie after 
another renclied the roynl ear. I sui~i~iioncd to Agrn 
@nild Baniirnsi and GhiyC~e Zain-ld&ni and the otlier 
mnnsnbdar~ \\rho hncl made default in holding tlie fort 
and protecting thc city, nnci ordered their linir and beards 

K&nrakphr. Tlie word is written (:ora!&l~ur in solno JCSS., but, 
I think i t  is clear that h3arakpQr is the place meant, for 'Abdu-r-Rahrnar~ 
had lately got Sangrirm's estate of Khnrnkl~Br in jngir. The fact, too, 
that he fought with the i~npostor a t  the Fan Piln to the east of Putnil 
shows thnt he was coming hack from down the Ganges. 
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to be cut off; and that they should be clothed in women's 
clothes, seated on asses, and par*ded round the city of 
A F ~  and in the bazars, as a warning and exa~nple to 
others. 

At this time 1-epresentations succeeded each other from 
Parwiz and the Bmirs appointed to the Deccan and those 
who were well-wishers of the State, that 'Adil &hiin 
Bijiiptiri prayed that they would send to him Mir Jamklu-d- 
din IIusain In,ja, on whose \vol.ds and acts all the rulers 
of the Dccan had great reliance, that he might nssocinte 
hinlself with them and dispel the fear in their minds, and 
the affairs of that place might be arranged as i t  might 
seem proper to ' ~ d i l  Lhiin, who h.ad chosen the n-ay of 
loyalty and service. I n  any case, he might drive out of 
their minds the fear that \\-as in them, and soothing the111 
might give him hopes of the royal favour. In older 
to obtiiin this end, on the lGth of the same month 
I despatched the above-mentioned Nir, giving him a present 
of 10,000 rupees. I increased the former rank of Qii.sim 
Khiin, which was 1,000 personal and 500 horse, by 500 
personal and l~orse, in order that he might go to the 
support of his brother Islanl Khan in Bengal. At the 
same time, in order to punish Bikramiijit, Zamindar of 
the province Biindh* who had withdrawn his foot froin 
the circle of obedience and service, I appointed Nahti 
Singh, grandson of mjtl JIiin Singh, ta proceed to put 
do- the disaflection in that region and a t  the same time 
administer the estate of the jagir of the Raja, which was 
in that neighbourhood. 

On the 20th of the month I gave an elephant to 
aaj i ica t  ILhan Dakhani. As the governor of Jalalobad 
had written and represented tlie ruinous state of the fort 
of that place, I ordered \\-hat might be required for the 
repair of the said fort to be taken fro111 the treasury of 

1 Text wrongly has 31indhfi. 
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Lahore. Ifti&Br Khan had clone approved service in 
Bengal. On the request of the governor of that S u h h  
I increased his original rank, which was 1,500, by 500. 
On the 28th n representation came from 'Abdu-llah K--An 
Firiiz-jang, containing reco~nmendations in favour of 
soine of the zealous servants who had been sent with 
him to subdue the rebel Rana. As Ghaznin Khiin Jdwnri 
had shown the greatest zeal of all in this service, 
I increased by 500 pel-sonal and 400 horse his former 
rank, wllich mas 1,500 personal and 300 horse. In the 
same manner each one of those persons was promoted 
according to his services. 

Daulat K-hiin, who had been sent to Bllahabad to bring 
the throne of black stone, came on Wednesday, the 4th 
of the month of Nihr (15th September, 1610) and had an 
audience and brought the stone safe and sound. In truth 
it was a wonderful slab, very black and shining. Many 
say i t  is of n species of touchstone ; in length i t  was one- 
eighth less than four cubits, and in breadth 24 cubits 
and one tnszl,' whilst its thickness may be thrce t c ~ i i .  

I ordered stone-cuttem to carve suitable couplets on the 
sides of it. They had attached feet to i t  of the same kind 
of stone. I often sat on that throne. 

As the brothers of UlBn 'Alain bccaine security for him, 
I brought out of prison 'Abclu-s-Subl~dn U1li11, wlio was 
in contine~ne~lt for certain off'ences, and proiiioted llirn to 
the rank of 1,000 personal and 400 horse, and appoiiited 
hi111 to the fau jdn~d~ip  of the Subah of N l a l ~ n b d ,  nnd 
gave hiin the jagir of Qiisi~n JLhBn, the brother of Isli~ni 

A tusB, or !.u~tl, is snit1 in Wilson's Glossary to be the 24th port 
of u g u  or nbout a third of all inch. LO. JIS. makes the breadth 
3b cubitq 1 tnsu. The slab is declcrikl in Kecne's Guide nnd in tho 
N.W.1'. Gnzetteer, Agrn volume. One inscription has the date 1011, 
or 1 .  Arch~ologicnl Report, Iv, 1'1). 132-5, says i t  is loft.  i b  ills. 
long, gft. loins. brond, and G inchecl thick. It is supported on octngonnl 
plestnls.  See nlso Benle'e Jliftll!u-t-tnwvirikh, pp. 300, 301, wrhero 
a representation of the stone nnd copies of the inscriptions are given. 



h21Bn. I sent Tarbiyat hllgn to  the faujdarship of the 
Sarkar of Alaar. On the 12th of the same ~nontll 
a representation arrived from &hiin Jah ln  thnt the Khan- 
khanan, according to  my order, had started for the Court 
in company with 3Iahhht  Khiin, and that JIir Jamiilu-d- 
din Husain, who had been nominated by the Court to 
go to Bijapur, hnd also gonc froin Burllanpur, together 
with the wakils of 'ddil Lhiin, t o  Bijapur. On the 21st 
of the same month I promotcd liurta7A IihBn to the 
subadarship of the Panjab, which is one of the largest 
charges in iny dominions, and gave him a special shawl. 
Having appointed Tiij KhLn, who was in the S u h h  of 
Multan, to the governorship of Kabul, I added 500 horse 
to the rank of 3,000 personal and 1,500 horse already 
held by him. At the request of 'Abdu-llah K h ~ n  Firtiz- 
jang, the son of &nii Shankar \{-as also prolnoted in rank. 
When liahiibat K-hiin, who had been sent to Burhanpur 
to ascertain the numbers of the forces of the Amim 
appointed to the Deccan, and to bring the Kllankhnnan, 
arrived in the neighbourhood of Agra, he left the Rhsn- 
khansn some stages oft' the city and came on in front 
himself, and was honoured with the good fortune of 
paying his respects and kissing the threshold. After 
a few days, on the 12th dbtin, the Khankhanan came and 
waited on me. As many of those who were loyal had 
represented the state of his affairs, 11-hether true or false, 
according to their ideas, and I I\-m displeased with him, 
because the degree of favour and regard thnt I previously 
had obserred in his case and that I had seen in my 
revered father had not produced its effect, I did justice in 
the matter, for previously to this a letter of appointment 
to the service of the Deccail for a certain time had been 
given to him, and he had proceeded there in attendance 
on Sult;TLn Parwiz with other nobles for that important 
matter. After he arrived a t  Burhanpur he had not 
looked to the opportuneness of the time, and s t  an 



ilr~proper season for moving, and when forage and othcr 
necessaries had not been laid in, he had taken Sultan 
Parwiz and liis forces above the Ghats, and by degrees, 
in consequence of want of concert among the Sardars and 
his treachery, and of conflicting opinions, things had come 
to such a pass that grain mas obtained with difficulty, 
and not a miim wns to be got for large suil~s of money. 
The affairs of the army became so confused that nothing 
went on properly, and horses, cnmels, and other four- 
footed beclsli~ died. I n  consequence of the exigency of 
the time he had patched up a kind of peace with the 
enemy and withdrawn Sultiin Parwiz nnd the army to 
Burhcnpur. As this business did not turn out well, all 
the well-wishers of the S h t e  knew that this division (of 
counsels) and confusion had arisen from treachery nnd 
want of arrangement of the Khankhanan, and repre- 
sented this to the Court. Although this appeared 
altogether incredible, nt last this impression was left 
upon my mind, and n representation cnme from hhkn 
Jahnn to the eff'ect that  all this mischief and confusion had 
arisen througli the treachery of the Ichnnkhanan; either 
this service should be left entirely in his control, or, 
summoning him to Court, I should appoint to this duty 
this man wllom I had myself cherished and brought up, 
and appoint 30,000 horse to support this slave (aim 
Jnhtin himself), in order thnt in the spnce of two years, 
having freed thc ~vllole of the royal prorincc, now in 
the possessioll of the enemy, and having brought the fort 
of Qandahar and other forts on the border into the 
occupntion of the servants of tlie Court, he should include 
in the royal dominions the province of Bijnpur. If he 
did not complete this service in that time, he [night be 
debarred from the good fortune of pnying his respects 
(to me) and wo~ild not sliow his facc to  the servants of 

A fort in the Deccan "sixty milea north of Bidxr" (Elliot, vi, 70). 



the Court. When the relations between the Sardars and 
tlie Khnnkhanan reached tliis point, I did not consider i t  
advimble for him to be there any longer, and handed 
over the cornrnand to K-hiin Jahiin and sent for llim to 
Court. In reality the cause of my disinclination and 
want of favour to him was this. Tlie degree of inclination 
and disinclination towards 1li1.n in future will he in 
accordance with wlintever lnay become clear. 

I favoured and promoted Sayyid 'Ali Biirha, \vho is  
one of our distinguished young men, with an increase of 
500 personal and 200 horse beyond his prcvious rank, 
which was 1,000 personal and 500 horse, and gave D&t.iib 
KhBn, son of the Khankhanan, the rank of 1,000 persolla1 
and 500 horse, with the Sarkar of Gllazipur as his jagir. 
Previously to this I had had the daughter of Nir& Mucnffar 
Husain, son of Sult_Rn Husain Ilirzii &&,wi, ruler of 
Qandahar, betrothed to soil Sultiin Khurram, and on 
this date, the 17th Abiin, as the marriage meeting had 
been arranged, I went to the house of Babs Lhurram and 
passed the night therc. I presented ~llost of the Anlirs 
with robes of honour. Some of those confined in the 
fort of Gwalior I released, and especially Ijiiji Jlirak. 
Islam Khkn had collected 100,000 rupees from the &ii l iyc  
(directly managed) pnrganahs. As he wan at the head 
of the army and the service, I handed this over to him 
as a present. Giving a little gold and silver alid some 
of every kind of jewellery and grain to trustworthy men, 
I determined that they should distribute them to the 
poor of Agw. On the same day a report came from 
a l i n  Jahiin that fraj, the son of the lihankhauan, had 
obtained leave from the piince, and according to orders 
hc had despatched him to Court. \I7ith regard to \vllst 
h d  been ordered in the case oP Abil-1-fatb, of Bijapur, 
as the above-mentioned was an experienced mnn, and 
his being sent would cause despair to thc other Snrdws 
of the Deccan to whom promises had been mndc, lie 
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had (therefore) kept him under sur~eillnnce.~ An order 
had been sent that  ns Ke&o Diis, the son of RBY Kalah (?), 
was in the service of Parmiz, if any impediment should 
occur in sending him, he ( m i i n  Jahiin) should despatch 
him whether he wished i t  or not. Ilnmediately on this 
becoming known to Parwiz, he gave him ieave and said to 
KhBn Jclhiirl : " These few words from my moutll thou wilt 
represent, that as I would give my existence and life for 
the service of my visible God (JahSmgir), whnt is therc 
in the being or annihilation of Ke&o Dks that I should 
show any resistance in sending him ? When they (i.e. the 
king) send for my confidential servnnts for any renson i t  
produces a feeling of hopelessness and disquietude of mind 
in the rest, and becoming known in these regions gives 
nn idea of disfnvour on the part of our lord and Qibln 
(place looked tom-ards in worship). As for the rest, i t  
is His hfnjesty's order." F'rom the date on which the 
fort of Ahmndnagar, by tlle efforts of my decewed 
brother D&niyBl, came into the possessior~ of the head8 
of tlie victorious State, up till now, the guardianship and 
preservntion of that  place had been entrusted to 1.nvtija 
Beg Jtiizii Snfawi, who was a relative of the nsyluin of 
pardon &?Lh '),'ahmRsp. After the disturbance of the 
rcbcl neccanis went to a great length, and they besieged 
the said fort, he had colnmitted no fault in the duties 
of devotedness and holding of the fort. \FTllen the Kllan- 
khannn and the Amirs and other lcnders mllo llnd 
assembled a t  Burhanpur in waiting on Paw~viz devoted 
themselves to the driving back nnd defeat of tlie rcbel8, 
and from the diflerellces of opinion nnd qunrrcl~ of the 
Amirs, and the absence oE provision of forage and grain, 

' So in MSS. Apparently Khiin Jah:in's rnennir~g wau that if thin 
Deccani man were sent to Agm (as if to be pilnighed) the other Doccani 
leaders would be discouraged. 

a The text  seems corrupt. Apprrently 1.0. h l ~ .  has S:rrgaln, aiid this 
may have been Ke!ho Db's title. 
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those who looked after matters of importance brought 
this large army into improper roads and arnong hills and 
difficult passes, they in n short space of time rendered 
i t  wretched and impotent, and matters had come to such 
a pass and the difficulty with regard to grain was such 
that they were giving a life for a loaf. They then turned 
back helplessly with their objects unfulfilled. The garrison 
of the fort, who were expecting aid from this army, on 
hearing this news, lost heart and stability, and tu~nultuously 
wished to vacate the fort a t  once. When K_h\hw&jija Beg 
lIir7z beame aware of this he eiidesvourcd to soothe 
and quiet the men, but though he did his best it had 
no good result. At last, under an agreement, he v a ~ ~ t e d  
the fort, and proceeded to Burhanpur, and on the day 
mentioned waited on the prince. Represenhtions wit11 
rcgard to his coining reached me, and, as i t  was clear 
that he had not been wanting in bravery and loyalty, 
I ordered his rank of 5,000 personal and horse to be 
continned and a jagir to be given him. On the 9th 
a petition callle fro111 some of the Blllirs in the Decal1 
that on the 22nd S_hatb&n Nir Jamiilu-d-din Husnin had 
gone to Bijapur. 'Bdil Khan sent his wakil forward for 
20 kos, and himself receivcd lliin a t  a distance of 3 kos, 
and took the Mir by the same road to his own residence. 

As the desire to hunt overmine mc, a t  n propitious 
hour deterniined by the astrologers, when a watch and 
six gharis had passed on tlie night of Friday, the 
15th Rama~iin, corresponding with the 10th Azar in 
the 5th year (of my reign), I started to hunt, and madc- 
my first halt in the Dahrall Garden, which is n a r  the 
city. At this stage I gave Nir 'Ali Akbar leave to go 
into the city after bestowing on him 2,000 rupees and 
a special warm wrapper (furgul). In order tl~ctt the grain 
and cultivation should not be trodden down by my lnen 
I ordered that all- should remain in the city but the 
men who were actually wanted and my pci3onal servants. 



Having entrusted the charge of the city to Khwgja JahBn 
I gave him his leave. On the 14th Sa'du-llah hJln, son 
of Sa'id K-hgn, was given an elephant. On the 28th, corre- 
sponding with the 21st R.ama?an, forty-four elephants, 
which Hiishim Khln, son of Qssim K-hiin, had sent as an 
offering from Orissa, were prduccd before me. Of these 
one waq very good and t a~ne  ; this one I put in my private 
dud.  On the 28th an eclipse (of the sun, kus0-f) took 
place, in order to do away with the unluckiness of which 
I weighed myself against gold and silver; i t  cnme to 
1,800 tolas of gold and 4,900 rupees. This, along with 
several kinds of vegetables and sorts of animals such n.5 

elephants and horses and cattlc, I ordered to be divided 
among deserving people who were unprovided for and 
helpless poor of the city of Agra and other cities in the 
neighburhood. 

As the :&airs of the nriny which had been nominated 
for the subjugation of the Deccan under the coin~nand 
of Parwiz, nnd lcndcrsl~ip of the Khnnkhannn and other 
high Amirs such ns R.tija i\lAn Singh, Kh&n Jahiin, Asaf 
Khgn, the Amiru-1-ulnae, and other mnnsabdars, and 
other lenders of every tribe and condition, had ended in 
this, thnt they had turned back froin half-way and rcturried 
to Burhanpur, and all the contidential servants and news- 
writers who spoke the truth had sent in reports to the 
Court, that althougll there \vere inariy causes for the ruin 
of this army, yet the chief realson was the disnpree~nent 
of the Amirs, especially the treachery of the IChnnkhanan, 
i t  came into my mind that I  nus st send hhiin A'zcl111 

wit11 another fresh and p ~ \ ~ e r f u l  ttl-niy to ~iiake amends 
for and set to rights soiiie of the improper proceedi~igs 
that had arisen from the disagree~ncnt of the A~nirs that 
has been described. On the 11th of Day he (Khiin A'gain) 
was honoured with the charge of this duty, and an order 
\vns given to the Diwnns to make preparations a id  send 
him off quickly. I appointed I<hiin <Anm, Fnridiin a k n  



Barltis, k'iisuf =%n, son of Ijusain J U l n  Tukriyah, 'Ali 
Kh&n h'iyi-tzi, B8z BahStdur Qaliii&q, and other nlansabdars, 
near to tlie number of 10,000 horse, to accoinpany Iliiu. 
It was settled that in addition to tlle ahadis who were 
appointed to this duty 2,000 others sllould accompany 
him, making altogether 12:000 horse. Having sent wit11 
hirn tlurty lekhs of rupees and several elephants, I gavc 
him his leave and presented him n4th a ~nagnificent dress 
of honour, a jewelled sword-belt, a llorse wit11 a jeu-elled 
saddle, a private elephant, and 500,000 rupees for expenses. 
An order was given that the chiefs of the civil department 
should recover this from his jagir. The Amirs wlio were 
under his orders were honoured with robes of honour, 
horses, and presents. I increased by 500 more horse the 
rank held by JIah%bat a i i n ,  of 4,000 personal and 
3,000 horse, and ordered him to conduct hh%n A'sani 
and this aliny to Burhanpur, and having enquired hito 
(the circumstances of) the destruction of the army, should 
give the order of the appointment of tlle Ifliail A'zaiii 
to tlie An~irs of those regions and make tl~eul of one 
purpose and couaqel witli him. He was to see the state 
of preparation of the army of those parts, and after 
arranging all mattels should bring the TChankhanan 
with him to Court. On Sunday, tlie 4th &hain\-al, when 
near thc end of the day, I engaged in a cheetah hunt. 
I had determined that on this day and Thursdays no 
animals should be killed and I mould eat no meat, on 
Sunday especially because of the respect my revered father 
h d  for that day in not being inclined to eat flesh on it, 
and in forbidding the killirrg of any animals for the 
reason that on the night of Sunday his own llonoured 
birth had taken place. He used to say it was better 
on that day that all aniinals should be free from the 
calar~lity of those of a butcherly disposition. Thursdny 
is the day of my accession. On that day also I ordered 
that animals should not be killed, so that whilst sporting 
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I should not shoot an arrow or a gun a t  wild aninrab. 
In  hunting with clieetalls Aniip %y, who in one of my 
close attendants, \\-as heading the men who were with 
hiin in the liunt a t  a little distance froin me and came 
to a tree on which some kites were sitting. \\'lien his 
sight fell on those kites he took a bow and some pointless 
arrows (ttcklca) arid went tolvards thcm. By cliance in the 
neighbourhood of that tree he saw a lialf-eaten bullock. 
Near it  3 huge, polverful tiger got up out of a clump 
that was near and went OK Though not more than t ~ v o  
gharis of day remained, as he knew- my liking for tiger- 
hunting, he and some of those who were with llim 
surrounded the tiger and sent some one to me to give 
me the news. When i t  reached me I rode there a t  once 
in a state of excitement and at full speed, and Bghi 
h h u n a ~ n ,  H ~ i n  Dgs, I'tiiniid Rgy, Hayiit K-him, and one 
or two others went with me. On arriving I saw the 
tigcr standing in tlie ~ h a d e  of a trce, and wivial~ed to 
fire a t  him from horseback, but found that lily lloixe 
was unsteady, and dismounted and aimed and fired my 
gun. As I \WLS standing on a height and the tiger bclo~v, 
I did not kno~v whether i t  had struck liim 01. not. I11 

n monlent of excitement I fired the p n  again, and I tllink 
that this time I hit him. The tiger rose and charged, 
md \I-ounding the chief liuntsman, who had a falcon 
on his wrist and happened to be in front of Iiitn, sat 
down again in liis own place. In t l~ i s  state of affairs, 
placing another gun on n tripod: I took ni~n (?l~ujrLi~ 

Ptim ddirrtar, but it wonld seem from the >I~'lisir, ii, 231, five lines 
from foot, that plm, or hczm, i3 n w o d  meaning n I d y  of men. 
Perhaps it is Odrah, ' twelve.' 

At 1). '2.56 we have the phrase n~ajrii gimtd nplJiec1 to the directing 
of cannon against the buildings of Fort Rnntllnmbhor. I confess thnt 
I do not know whether Jahiingir fired the glln thnt \vns on the stnnil or 
the one thnt Knmiil loaded. 

<lfajrd p-ntant seems rather to mean here <ndjtlsted the tripod,' 
for from what follo\vs it nplwnrrc thnt the gun wns not then londd. T l ~ e  
Iqhl-niimn, p. 47, has ~ n 6 ~ h a  rci z ir  kurd, 'applied the match ' (?I .  
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girij'tarn). Aniip Ri%y stood holding the rest, and had 
a sword in his belt and a baton (ku tu lx~)  in his hand. 
B B ~  Khurra~u ~ - n s  n short distance off to my left, and 
b111 Das and other servants behind him. Kalnal the 
huntsman (qurcZwul) loaded the gun and plnced i t  in 
my hand. When I mas about to fire, the tiger came 
rmi-ing towards us and charged. I i~~irnediately fired. 
The ball passed thl-ough the tiger's mouth and teeth. 
The noise of the gun ii~ade him very savage, and the 
servants who had crowded together could not stand his 
charge and fell over one another, so that I ,  tl~rough 
their pushing and shock, waq liloved a couple of paces 
froin my place and fell down. In fact, I am sure that 
t ~ v o  or three of then) placed their feet on my chest and 
passed over me. I'timiid Riiy and the hunLsman Kamiil 
assisting me, I stood up. At this moment the tiger made 
for those who were on the left-hand side. Aniip Riiy 
let the rest slip out of his hand and tumcd tolmrds 
the tiger. The tiger, with the same activity with which 
he had charged, turned on him, and he n~anfully faced 
him, and struck lliiri twice with both hands on the head 
with the stick he had in his hand. The tiger, opening 
his mouth, seized both of Aniip Riiy's arll~s with it, and 
bit then1 so that his teeth pawed through both, but the 
stick and the bracelets on his arms were helpful, and 
did not allow his arms to be destroyed. From the attack 
and pushing of the tiger Aniip Riiy fell down between 
the tiger's fore-feet, so that his hcad and f,we \\-ere 
opposite the tiger's chest. At this moment Biibii Khnrram 
and & I I ~  D8s mine up to the assistance of Aniip Riiy. 
The prince struck the tiger on the loins with his s\vord, 
and & ~ n  DL5 also struck him twice with his sword, once 
on the shoulder-blade. On the whole i t  I\-ns very u-ann 
work, and Irayiit Khan struck thc tiger seve~al blows 
over the head with a stick he had in his hand. Aniip Riiy 
with force dragged his arms out of the tiger's mouth 
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and struck him two or three times on the cheek with 
his. fist, and rolling over on his side stood up by the 
force of his knees. At  the time of withdrawing his 
arms from the tiger's mouth, as his teeth had passed 
through them, they were partly toin, and both his paws 
pnsscd over his shoulders. IVhcn he stood up, thc tiger 
also stood up and wounded hill1 on the chest with his claws, 
so that those wounds troubled him for somc days. As the 
ground w-as uneven, they rolled over each other, holding 
on like two wvrestlers. I n  thc place where I was stnndiiig 
the ground was quite level. Anop m y  snys that  God 
Almighty gave him so much intelligence that he bore 
the tiger over deliberately to1 one side (in the original, 
that side), and that he knew no more. At this time tlie 
tiger left hi111 and was making off: He in that  state of 
bewilderment wised up his sword atid followed Iiim atid 
struck him on thc head. When the tiger turned his fwe  
round, he strllck him another blow on the face, so thnt 
both his cyes were cut, and the skin of the eyebrows, 
which had becn severed by the su-ord, fcll over his eyes. 
In  this state of aff'nirs, a lamp-man of the name of cjalilj, 
a8 i t  was time to light the la~nps, earne in a I~u r ry  ancl 
by a blirld chance cilnie across the tiger. Tlie tiger ~ t r u e k  
hill) one blow wit11 his paw and knocked him down. 
To fall and give up his life were the same thing. Other 
people eame in and finished the tiger's business. As Aniip 
&y h c d  done this service to ine itnd I 11nd witnessed the 
way in which hc offered his life, after he had recovered 
froin the p i n  of his wounds and lind the hor~our of 
wniting on rile, I bcstowed on llini the title of Anirk'i 

Al)parexltly the maning is thnt he rolled the tiger over to the side 
furthest from JahHngir. 

h'tiragl. The IqbLI-nHmn, 1). 46, wys tlie night ma9 dark, and no 
the lamplighter blindly (az ktimyf) fell upon the tiger rind ws killed. 
This tiger hunt and Jahfingir'~ danger, etc., are deecriba by William 
Finch ( P u ~ ~ l ~ n s ,  i ,  430). 
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Singh-dalan. Anirii'il they call in the Hindi language 
the leader of an army, and the meaning of Singh-dalan 
is a tiger-slayer. Giving lii~n a special sword of my 
own, I increased his n~ansab. I gave Iaurra.m, son of 
&hiin &?am, \vho had been appointed to the governorship 
of the province of Junagadh, the title of Kfin~il U d n .  
On Sunday, the 3rd Zi-1-qn'da, I employcd myself in 
fishing, and 766 fish uTere caught; these wcre divided 
in my presence among the Amirs, Ibacl~kidn (?),? and most 
of the servants. I eat no fish but those thnt have scales, 
but not because the professors of the Shioh faith look 
on those without scales ns unla\~ful,  but the muse of 
my aversion is this, that I have heard from old men, 
and i t  has become known to me by experience as well, 
that fish without scales eat the flesh of dead animals and 
fish with scales do not eat it. From this cause, to eat 
them is contrary to my disposition. Tlle Shiahs know 
why they do not eat the111 and for what reason they 
consider them unlawful. One of my home-bred camels 
that was with liie in the hunt carried five nilgaws that 
weighed 42 Hindustani maunds. I had before this sent 
for K a ~ i r i  of Kishkpiir, who excelled other inen in the 
ar t  of poetry, and passcd his time in Gujnrat as n merchant. 
At  this time he came and waited on me, and imitating 
a poem of Anwnri, 

"Again, what youth and beauty this is for the world ! "  

laid before me a poem that he had composed on mc. 
I presented hiin 1vit.h 1,000 rupees, a horse, and a robe 
of honour as a gift for t,his poem. I had a180 scnt for 
IJakim Hamid Gujariiti, ~vhom Murtap8 Khan greatly 

' Anikini means nn army in Sanskrit and Rai is e. title meaning 
leadership. 

Text, Zangchiycin(?). 1.0. 181 has IkcAkiy~Zn. i.e. people of the 
l7mchki-k&na or closet. Scc iiyin, Persian text, i, 42, and Blochmann, i ,  4G. 

This is said ironically. 
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praised, and he came and waited on me. His good 
qualities nnd purity were better than his doctoring. He 
waited on me for some time. When i t  became known 
that  there was no physician but himself in Gujarat, and 
1 found he himself desired leave to go, I gave him and 
his sons 1,000 rupees and some shawls, and set aside 
a whole village for his maintennnec ; he went off to his 
native place quite happy. Yiisuf K-ban, son of Ijusain 
KJBn Tukriynh, came from his jngir and waited 011 me. 
On Thursday, the 10th zi-1-hijja, wns the festival of tlie 
Qurbiin (tlie sacrifice of Ishmael). As i t  is forbidden to  
take life on that  day (Thursday), I ordered that on thc 
Friday they should kill the sacrificial animals. Having 
sacrificed thrce sheep with my own hand, I mounted t o  
go lluntil~g, and returned when six gliaris of night had 
passed. On this day mas killed a nilgaw (commonly crtllcd 
blue bull) of the weight of 9 maunds and 35 seers. The 
story of this ~iilgaw is written because i t  is not devoid of 
strangeness. In the two past years, during which I liad 
colnc to t h i ~  same place to wander about and hunt, I liad 
shot a t  lliln each time with a gun. As the mounds were 
not in a fatal place, lle had not fallen, but gone ofl. This 
tinlc again I saw that  nilgam in the hunting-grouiid 
(.flrikiiryulb), and the watchman rccognizcd that  in tlie 
two previous years he had gone away wounded. I11 short, 
I fired at  liiln again three times on that  day. It was in 
vain. I pursued hiin rapidly on foot for three kos, but 
however 111ucl1 I exerted mysclf I could not catch him. A t  
last I ~ r ~ a d e  n vow that  if this nilgaw fell I would 11nve his 
tlcsll cooked, and for the soul of hhwiijjn Jlu'iiiu-cl-din 
\\,auld give i t  t o  eat t o  poor people. I also vowed a llluhr 
nnd one rupee to  iny revered fatllel*. Soon after this tllc 
nilgaw became worn out with moving, nnd I ran to his hcnd 
and ordered them to 111akc i t  lawful (cut its throat in the 
nrlrnc of Allsli) on the spot, nncl having brougllt i t  to the 
crunp I fulfilled illy VOW as I had proposed. Thcy cooked 



the nilgaw, and expending tlle muhr and rupee on sweets, 
I asseinbled poor and hungry people and divided them 
among them in my own presence. Two or three days 
after~t-ards I saw another nilgaw. However much I exerted 
myself and wished he would stand still in one place, so that 
I might fire a t  hiin, I could get no chance. With my gun 
on my shoulder I follo~s-ed him till near evening until i t  
was sunset, and despaired of killing him. Suddenly i t  
came across my tongue, " h3\viija, this nilgaw also is 
vo\ved to you." My speaking and his sitting down mere 
at one and the same moment. I fired at and hit him, and 
ordered him, like the first nilgabv, to be cooked and given 
to the poor to eat. On Saturday, the 19th Zi-1-l~ijja, I fished 
again. This time about 330 fish were caught. On the 
night of Wednesday, the 28th' of the same month,I encamped 
a t  Riiphs. AS this was one of my fixed hunting-places 
and there \\.as nn order that no one should hunt in the 
neighbourhood, tl great number of antelope had coirie 
together in the desert there, so much so that  they came 
into the inhabited parts and were not subject to any kind 
of inolestation. I hunted for two or three days in those 
desert plains, and shot, and hunted with cheetahs many 
antelopes. As the hour for entering the city was near, 
making two halts on the may, I alighted on the night of 
Thursday, the 2nd Muharrain, in the year 1020 (17th Diarch, 
1611), a t  the garden of 'AMu-r-Raz7ii.q Ma'miiri, which is 
near, in fact close to, the city. On this night many of the 
servants of the Court, such as Khw5ja Jahiin, Daulat 
R h h ,  and a number who had remained in tlle city, came 
and waited on me. Iraj also, whom I had sent for from 
the Subah of the Deccan, had the honour of kissing the 
threshold. I stayed in that garden also on the Friday. 
On that day 'Abdu-r-Razziiq presented his own 0ffering.g. 
As this was the 1 s t  day for hunting, an order wau given 

The t e x t  has 14th night, but I follow the 1.0. MS. 191. 
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that  tile duration of the hunt and the number of animals 
killed sliould Lc counted up to me. Tlle time of the hunt 
was from thc 9th of the ~rionth of A+ to the 29th 
Isfand&r~nug of the 5th year, or three months and twenty 
days. In  this time tigcrv 12, deer (gdtuzu?b) 1, cl~ilairah 
(gazelle) 44, klltiih-pdclbtt (hog-deer) 1 head, fawns 2 hend, 
black buck 68 head, does 31 head, foxes 4, kariim deer 8, 
piitcil (?) 1, bears 5, l i y ~ n a s  3, hares G ,  nilgaw 108, figh 
1,096, eagle 1, bustard 1, pcafo~vl 5, herons 5, partridges 5, 
br~thlnini ducks (s~crl,:ltiib) 1, ,sdrcc$ 5, dhflc (?) 1 ;  
total, 1,414. 

On Saturday, the 29th Isfttndiirmuz, - corresponding to 
the 4th Mul~arrarn, I mounted an elephant and went to tile 
city. Froin the garden of 'Abdu-r-Ruzziiq to the palace 
the distance is a kos and 20 tccniib. I scattered 1,500 rupees 
to thc crowd. At the fixed hour I entcred the palace. The 
bazars lind been decorated with cloths after the manner of 
the Xcm Year's feast. As a t  the Iiunting-time an order had 
been given to Kh\.r.%ja JallRn to prepare in thc ilf(r!tull 
(Zenanah) n building fit for ine to sit in, tlic snid I(h\viij~t 
hnd in the space of three niol~ths prepnrcd and brought to 
perfection this kind of lofty building, and with folded 
liunds (in Ilulnility) had donc cxceedingly ttctivc work. 
Coining off the dust of the road I entered tliat P~LI-ndisc- 
like building and went to look round that  n b d e ,  and it 
was very much to my taste. Uv-\.Aja Jallkn was dignified 
with much praisc and comrncndation. The off'erings hc had 
prepared ~ - e r c  displnyed to Ine in the same building. Sornc 
of thcse wcrc approved nnd nccepted and tlic relnaindcr 
prcscnted to him. 

THE SIXTH NEW YEAH'S FEAST AFTER MY AUSI~ICIOCS 
Acc~ss~os.  

T\vo gllaris and forty seconds of day l~nd  pzsscd on tllc 
Monday wllen the sun (lit. his honour the greatest stnr) 
entered his tower of honour, which is in tlie constellation of 
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Aries. That day was the 1st Farwardin, corresponding 
with tlie Gtll ?ilubnrraml (2lrit March, 1611). The feast of 
the S e w  Year having been prepared, I seated myself on the 
throne of good fortune. The Arnirs and all the servailts of 
the Court enjoyed the good fortune of waiting on me, and 
gave their congratulations. The offerings of the servallts 
of the Court, l l irkn qadr JahLn, 'Abdu-llah Khiin Firiiz- 
jang, and Jahfingir Quli lihtin, were laid before me. On 
Wednesday, the 8th Nul~arrnm, the ot5ering of mja Kalykn, 
who had sent i t  fl-om Bengnl, \\-as laid before me. On 
Thursday, the 9th of the same month, S_hnjk'nt Khan and 
some of the mansabdars, who had come on summons fro111 
the Deccan, waited on me. I gave a jewelled waist- 
dagger to Razdq-\\irdi nzbeg. On the same day the S e w  
Year's offering of NurtaaA Lhkn was laid before me. He 
had prepared all kinds of things. Having inspected all 
these, I took what I approved in the shape of valuable 
jewels, fine cloths, elephants, and homes, and gave back the 
rest. I presented a jewelled dagger to Abii-I-fatb IJakllnni, 
8,000 rupees to Mir 'Abdu-llnh, and an Iinq horsc to dluqinl 
Khgn. I increased the rank of S_hajFilat Khkl, which ~vns 
1,500 personal and 100 horse, by 500 personal and llorse. 
I had suminoned him from the Deccnn for the puiposc of 
sending hiin to Bengal to Islkln KJgn, in reality to take his 
plncc permanently, and I entrusted hiin ~v i th  the charge 
of that Subnh. K-h~v&.ia Abti-1-l>amn laid before ine 
(as otfcrings) two rubies, one royal pearl, and tell rings. 
I gave I r j ,  the son of &hBnl&iin&n, a jewelled dagger. 
Thc rank of Khurraili \\;as 8,000 personal and 5,000 
11orse; I increased his personal allo~vance by 2,000, and 

'.Jnh.ingir does not mention that it was in this jear that he married 
Xar-Jahiin. He saw her on Xem Year's Day (IqbiLniima, p. ZG), and it 
appenm from n note of Jahfingir on p. 13.2 of B.11. MS. Or. 3e7G thnt he 
married her on 14th K_hurrlSd (end of May, 1611). I t  was in tlie lltllyear 
that she got the title of Xnr-Jahan. Before thnt she was known us 
XUr-11al~all. It  would seem thnt JnhLngir married Siir-Jnhln four 
years and a few days after her first hosband's denth. 



increased that of K-hlvsjlja JahBn, mhich was 1,500 personal, 
1,000 horse by 500 personal, 200 horse. On 24th Mubarram, 
18th Far-ardin,the day of the ascendant,Yiidgkr 'Ali Sulbiin, 
smbnsmdor of &ith 'Abbiis, ruler of Persia, who had come 
on s visit of condolence on the death of the late king and 
with congratulations on my accession, had the honour of 
waiting on me, and laid before me the gifts &kh 'AbbBs, 
my brother, had sent. H e  had brought good horses, cloth 
stnflq, and every kind of fitting present. After he had 
presented the gifts, on the same day I gave him a superb 
robe of honour and 30,000 rupees, which mere equik-dent 
to 1,000 Persian turnans. He hnnded me n letter in which 
were mingled congratulations and condolences for the death 
of my revered father. As in the letter of congratulation 
he expressed the greatest friendship, and omitted no point 
of regard and concord, it has pleased me to enter here nn 
exnct copy of it. 

Copy of the letter of S7r.dlt 'Abbiis. 

" May the sprinklings of the cloud of the grnce of God 
nnd the dropping of the favour of the Almighty impart 
freshness to the gardens of wonderful Inen nnd inventors 
(of new things) ! May the flower-bed of sovcrcignty nnd 
rulc and the mcad of lnagnificence nnd exalted l~nppiness 
of his Honour of heavenly dignity, of sun-like grandeur, 
the king mIiose fortune is young; of Saturn-like majesty, 
the renowned prince, possessing the nuthority of tlie sphel.cs, 
the Khedive, the world-gripper (Jnhkngir) and country- 
conquering sovereign, the prince of the esnltedncss of 
Siknndnr, with the bnnncr of Darius, Ilc who sits on t l ~ e  
tllrone of thc pavilion of grcntness and glory, the possessor 
of the (seven) climes, the increaser of the joys of good 
fortune and prosperity, ndorner of the gnrdens of hnppincss, 
dccorntor of the rose-parterre, lord of the hnppy con- 
junction (of the plnnets), thc opener of the countcnnnce, 



tllc pcrfcctioii of kinghood, espounder of the mysteries of 
the sky, the adornment of the face of learning and in- 
sight, indes of the book of creation, colnpendiurn of llu~uan 
perfections, inirror of the glory of God, elevator of the 
lofty soul, increaser of good fortune and of tlie beneficent 
ascension, sun of the grandeur of tlie skies, the bhado~v of 
the benignity of the Creator, he \vlio l ~ n s  tllc dignity of 
Jan~shid anlong the stars of the host of hearen, lord 
of conjunction, refuge of the \vorld, river of the fa\.ou~s of 
Allah, and fountaiil of unending mercy, verdure of the 
plain of purity, niay his land (lit. surface) be guarded f ron~ 
tlie mla~nity of the evil eye ; inay his fountain of perfeetior1 
be preserved in truth, his desire and love ; thc tale of 11iu 
good qualities and benevolence mnnot be \vrittcn. 

" IThe pen has not the tongue to espress the secret of love.' 

Althougll out~vnrdly the distance (between 11s) prevents my 
attaining to the ke'bult of desirc, yct llc is tlie qiblak of 
my keen longing for spiritual intercourse. Thank God that 
by virtue of essential oneness this hulnble supplicant and 
that pure nuisling of glory have in reality been united to 
one nnother. The distance of space and outward separation 
of the body not having prevented nearness of soul and 
spiiitual union, my face is still to~vards friendship, and 
accoi-dingly the dust of sorrow has not settled on the sun- 
like mirror of my mind, but i t  has received tlie reflection 
of the beauty of that eshibitor of perfection, and the 
olfactory of my soul has bcen evcr sccntcd ~v i th  the sweet 
sayour of friendship and lovc and the ambergris-pcrfuined 
breezes of nff'cction and concord, and spi~i tnal  fello\vship 
nnd perpetual union have rubbed off the rust from 
friendship. 

" ( 1  sit beside thee in thought, and rnj hcart is at ease. 
For this is an union not followed by sewration's pain.' 

" Praise be given to the most mighty and pure God tliilt 
the plant of the desire of true'friends hath borne the fruit 



OF fruition. Success (7na~?2-d), that beauty who for years 
was hidden behind the veil, has by dint of humility and 
supplicntion a t  the throne of the Almightx, come forth and 
manifested herself from the hidden bridal chamber, and 
u ray of perfection has been thrown on the plain of tlie 
hopcs of thc cxpechnts; she has ascended the auspicious 
throne and seated herself besidc the king who adorns the 
assenlbly and enhances the glory of the tribune of thc king 
of kings. The 11-orld-opening standard of the Caliphate 
and rule, and the sky-scraping umbrella of justice and 
world-sway of that creator of the diadem and throne, and 
that opener of the knots of knon-ledge and wisdom have 
cast the shade of equity and soverei-mty and mercy over the 
heads of the inhrtbitnnts of the world. My hope is thnt the 
chief of desire-granters may make tlie auspicious azlccnsion 
of that blessed rising of fortune brighten the cro\In and 
illuminate the throne, making i t  of good omen and 
prosperous to all, and may the things that appertain to 
kingship and rule of the world and the causes of dignity 
and prosperity be ever on thc increase ! For long past the 
customs of amity and thc ways of intimacy, \vhicll have 
been in existence between our ancestors, and no\\- freshly 
have been re-established between this one wlio is bent on 
friendship and him who is intent on equity, de~nanded that 
wllcn the good news of the accession of him who sits on 
the Giirgkni throne and is tlic heir of the crown of Tiinfir 
reached this country, one of tlie confidants of the royal 
palacc should be quickly nominated to convey congrntu- 
lations, but irlasmucli as the business of Bzar.bijiin and tlle 
conquest of tlle provincc of a i r w i n  just tllen occurred, nnd 
until my loving mind \\.as satisfied as  to tlie afliriw of that 
province, I could not return to my capitnl, sonle delay 
took plnce in the nccomplisl~mcnt of this iinportant duty. 
Although outwiird ceremonial obscrvnnces and politenesscs 
have not much weight with people of knowledge and 
discel*nment, yet the observance of them is the ohcwance 
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of the dues of friendship. Of necessity, therefore, a t  this 
auspicious time when the attention of the servants of 
holy angels (?) has been withdrawn from the affairs of 
that province, which have been arranged in accoidance 
with the desires of my well-wishers, and I am a t  ease in 
that quarter, I have returned and settled down in my 
capital of Isfahan, which is the permanent seat of rule. 
Therefore I have despatched Kamglu-d-din Tdgf i r  'Ali, 
who pwsesses the attributes of nobility, is perfect in 
sincerity and fully reliable, who is moreover of the number 
of devoted servants and Siifis of pure design of our family, 
to the most exalted Court, that after he has obtained the 
good fortune to salute you, to condole with you, and kissed 
the carpet of honour, and performed the dues of inquiry 
(after health, etc.) and congratulations, he may obtain leave 
to return, and may convey to the sincere mind of your 
well-wisher the good tidings of the safety of your angelic 
person and the health of your temperament that is of the 
brightness of the sun and increases joy. It is hoped that  
the tree of hereditary friendship and assiduousness, and 
the garden of intimacy and regard, both apparent and 
spiritual, which by the irrigation of the rivers of atfection 
and the brooks of sincere regard acquire p e a t  splendour 
nnd greenness, not casting their leaves, may set in inotion 
the cord of intimacy and drive away the misfortune of 
estrangement by the arrival of correspondence, which is 
the communication of the soul, and may connect by spiritual 
chains our visible friendship, and may favour the course 
and accolnplishrnent of business. 

" Nay God Almighty give the assistance of the secret 
powels to that living family of dignity and glory and that. 
household of grandeur and good fortune." 

Up to this is the copy of the letter of my brother Shkh 
' Abbtis. 

3Jy brothers Sulgn Mued  and D~niykl, who had died 
in the lifetime of my revered father, peoplc had called 
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by several names. I ordered that orie of them should be 
called Bi ihz ida  ma&fCr (the pardorled prince), nnd t,hc 
other &iihzSLda mal.hiim (the prince admitted to mercy). 
I promoted I'timkdu-d-daulah arid 'Abdu-r-RazzRq Rln'rniiri, 
who each held the rank of 1,500, to that of 1,800, and 
increased the horse-rank of QBsim ILh&n, brother of Islarn 
Kka~ikhanan, by 250. I dignified Iraj, eldest son of thc 
Khnrikharian, with the title of ,Sh&h-na~-iiz Lhfin, and 
Sa'du-llah, sori of Sa'id with the appellation of 
Kawazish Khii~i. 

At the time of my mcession I had increased weights arid 
measures (lit. gas), viz. to tlie extent of three rstis (small 
weight equal to eight barleycorns), in the weight of muhm 
and rupees. At  this time it was represented to me that in 
mercantile transactions i t  would be for the colivenience of 
the people that nluhrs and rupees should be of the saliie 
weight as  previously. As in all afhirs the corltent~ilent 
and ease of the people are to be looked to, I gave an  order 
that from the present day, that  is, the 11th Urdibihi&t in 
the Gth year of my reign, they should strike IUU~I-s  nr~d 
rupecs of the former weight in all thc rni~itv of my 
dominions. As before this, on Saturday, tlie 2nd of t l ~ c  
month of Safar, in the year 1020, tlie evil-dispositioned 
Al~dfid had heard that  Kabul was deprived of an  e~n ine~ i t  
leadcr, that  K-h&n DaurBnl was in the interior, and orlly 
Nu'izzu-1-mulk with a few servants of tlic aforesaid wns in 
Kabul, thirlking i t  a good opportunity he (Al~dLd) betook 
himself unexpectedly to Kabul wit11 a large ~iulnber of 
horsemen and foot-soldiers. Jfu'izzu-1-mulk, accordiug to 
the measure of his ability, displayed activity, and the 
Kabulis and other inhabitants, especially the Farmulit tribe, 
barricaded up the streets and fortified their houses. The 
Afghans with some guns came in to the streets and baxar~ 

1 K_hhirn Dlrurirn wn,q sway in the district of Ningnahor (Iqb.31-nsma, 
p. 53). 

a Text wrongly hns Qizilbiishes. 



from different directions. The people fro111 the shelter of 
their terraces and houses killed inally of these wretches 
with arrows and guns, and Bargi,' one of the confidential 
leaders of Ahdad, was killed.. Prom the occur1.ence of this 
ntkir, for fear that  the people from all sides and quarters 
should assemble and block the road for them to get out, 
giving up their hearts and feet (in a state of distraction), 
in fear and confusion they tuined back. About 800 of 
those dogs went to jahannam (hell), and 200, having cnugllt 
horses, hastily escaped with their lives from that deadly 
place. N&d *Ali Maidiini, who was in Lahiigar, at lust on 
the same day arrived there, and pursued then1 for n short 
distance. A3 the distance (between them) was too great 
and his band small, he turned back. For the ener-gy he 
1i:td shown in coming quickly, and for the activity displayed 
by 3Iu'izzu-1-mulk, they were both promoted in rank ; S a d  
'Ali, who held that of 1,000 personal to that of 1,600, and 
~Iu'izzu-1-mulk, who held the rank of 1,500, to 1,800. As 
i t  tr:tnspired that a i i ~ ~  D a u r h  and the I<nbulis \\.ere in 
the habit of passing their days in carele~qness, and the 
repelling of thc evil disposition of Ahdiid hnd taken n long 
time, i t  occurred to ine thnt as the Khankhanan mas 
without employment I might appoint hiin and his sons to 
this duty. Soon after t.his idea occurred Qilij KJlRn, to 
summon whom a firman had already been issued, came fro~il 
the Pnnjab and obtained the honour of an audience. It 
bemmc evident from the forehead of his circuinstances (his 
manner) that he wn.9 annoyed a t  the duty of driving back 
the ill-dispositioned Ahdad being assigned to KlidnfiBnAn. 
As he faithfully promised to take up this duty, i t  wns settled 
that the governorsllip of the Subah of the Yanjab should 
belong to Murk@ KJAn, and that the Khnnkhnnan should 
remain at home, and that Qilij hhgn should be promoted to 
the rank of 6,000 perwnal and 5,000 horse, and be appointed 
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to Kabul to drive back a d i i d  and the up-country robbers. 
I ordered the Khankhman to have a jagir in the Subah 
of Agrs in the Sarkars of Qanau,j and Kalpi, that he might 
inflict condign punishment on the rebels of that region 
and exterminate then1 (pull them out by the roots). When 
I dismissed tlierrl I gave each of them special robes of 
honour and horses and elephmts, and having received the 
robes of exaltation they started of. At the same time, on 
account of the .sincerity of his friendship and liis old services, 
I bestowed on I'tirniidu-d-duulah the rank of 2,000 personal 
and 500 horse, and presented him with o, sum of 5,000 rupees 
by way of gift. JIahiibat K-hiin, \vhom I had sent to inake 
the necessary prepnrations for war for the victorious army 
of the Deccnn and point out to the Ainirs the desirilbility 
of concord and unanimity, paid his respects to ine a t  the 
capital of Agm on the 12th of the month of Tir, tlie 2lst  
of Habi'u-s-sBni. It was brought to notice in s letter fro111 
Islkiri J(hBn that 'Iniiyst LhBn had performed approved 
service in the Subah of Bellgal ; on this account I increased 
by 500 personal the rank he already held of 2,000. I also 
incl.eased by 500 pel-sonal and 800 horse, so as to make i t  
up altogctller to 1,500 personal and 800 horse, thc rank of 
Riijn KalyRn, who mas onc of the officials of that Subah. 
I appointed Hii&i~n I(hiin,' who was in Orism, to the 
govern~ncnt of Kashn~il*, and sent his uncle, Khwrqju 
J Iu l~a~n~nad  Husain, there to look after the affairs of that 
country until liis arrival. In  the tinie of rily revered father 
his father, Muljamlnad Qksi~n, had conquered Kash~nir. 
Chin Qilij, ~r~l io  ~ v t ~ q  the eldest son of Qilij ILhiin, ca~iie 
froui the Subali of Knbul and waited on inc. AR in additio11 
to his naturnl escellerice lie was a &iiqlnzdd (housebon~ 
one), hc was 110110ured with the title of Khan, and nccoiding 

The text h w  here the word @ynla~c, which does not peetn to have 
much metming. Erskine hns ' without his knowledge,'so he probnbly 
had @d'ibdlia in his MS. 
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to the prayer of his father, and on condition of his under- 
taking service in Tirah, I increased his rank by 500 personal 
and 300 horse. Orr the 14th Amnrdiid, on nccount of the 
prcvious service and great sincerity and ability of 
I'timiidu-d-daulsh, I bestowed on Ilitn the high rank of 
t.he viziership of the kingdonr, and on the snine day 
presented a belt with a jewelled dagger to Ykdgiir 'Ali, 
ambassador of the ruler of Iran. As 'Abdu-llah a d 1 1 ,  

who had been appointed to command the arrny against the 
rebel RiinR, promised to enter the province of the Deccan 
from the direction of Gujarat, I promoted him to be 
S u h h d a r  of that province, and a t  his request appointed 
RAja Blso to the command of the army against the R ~ I I ~ ,  
increging his rank by 500 horse. I n  place of Gujarat 
I conferred the Subnh of JInlwa on Khan &am and sent 
400,000 rupees to provide for the army and wnrlike materials 
for the force that had been appointed to acco~~rparly 
'Abdu-llah K-hin by way of I1'8sik, which i.s near the 
province of the Deccan. Safdar I(hiin, with his brothem, 
came from the Subah of Behar, and h d  the honour of 
kissing the threshold. 

One of the royal slaves who ~ v n s  serving in the seal- 
cutting departiuents prepared nnd laid before me a design 
such as I had never seen or heard of before. As i t  iu 
exceedingly strange, o detailed1 description of i t  is given. 
In  the shell of a filbert four con~partments had been carved 
out of ivory. The first compartment rvaa one of w-restle~s, 
in which two men mere engaged in \vrestling, a third \VZI 

standing with n spear in his hand, a fourth with a hard 
stone.2 Another was sitting with his hands placed on the 
ground, while in front of him mere laid a piece of wood, 
a bow and a pot. I n  the second a throne had been made 

' Compare Elliot, vi. 314. 
" Sang-i-dnntaJti. Elliot had the eame reding and translates ' a he:rvy 

stone.' But both MSS. hare eang ri raaanl, L a  ~tone and a cord,' query 
s ding, and this is certainly the right rending. See Iqkl-nlma, p. 57. 
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above u~hich s sl,n~niy&na (a tent-fly or canopy) wrm 
depicted, and a man of wealth (a prince) wras seated on the 
throne with one leg placed over the other and a pillow a t  
his back. Five servants were standing around and before 
him, and tree-boughs threw a shade over the throne. In 
the third cornprlrtment is a coinpany of rope-dance~s, who 
have raised upright a pole with three ropes fastened to it. 
A rope-dancer upon it (qu. on the ropes ? l) has taken hold 
of his own right foot with his left hand behind his head, 
and standing on one foot has placed a goat on the top of 
the pole. Another person ha9 thrown a drum on hi3 
neck and is beating it, whilst another man is standing with 
his hands lifted up and looking a t  the rope-dancer. Fivc 
other Inen are dso  standing, of whom one has a stick in his 
hand. In  the fourth compartment there is a trec, below 
which the figure of the revel-ed ( (~a~ ra t )  Jesus is shown. 
One person has placed liis head a t  Jesus' feet, and an old 
lnan is conversing with Jesus and four otheis are standing 

As he liad made such a ~ ~ ~ ~ s t e i p i e c e ,  I honoured him 
with a present and with increased salary. 

On thc 30th anhr iwar ,  RIirz& Sultln, who had h e n  
sent for from the Dcccan, canle and waited on me. eafd:lr 
KhRn had an increase of ranlc confcrred on him, and \\,as 

appointed to go to the assistance of the army against the 
rebel Rknii. As 'Abdu-llah hhiin Bahdur  Firilz-jang had 
proposed to enter the neighbouring province of the Deccan 
by way of N&ik, it occurred to me to appoint Rhm D5.9 
Kachhwiiha, who was one of the sincere sewanh of my 

Text barpdy ,  but the 1.0. hIS. and Iql)%l-niimn, 1). 58, hnve bar bdzl 
(' on the rolw ' ? or perhaps ' ig doing gymnastics '). 

h-oh of Sayyid Ahmarl (to the fourth compartment).-"Evidently 
this masterpiece was not the work of a slave in the sen1 de~wrtment, for 
no reanon appears wily tho portrait of Jesus ahoulrl be introduced into 
the fourth compartment. Prolmbly thin mtlsterpiece wl~s  tho work of 
Frnnk nrtists nnd had fallen into the hands of the slnve, and 11e I~nd 
ascribed i t  to his own workhn~~slrip. (Perhaps tile .scene depicted was 
the Transfiguration.) " 
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rcvered fathcr, to accolnpnny him in ordcr that Iw might in 
every place look after hill], and not nllo\v him to be too 
rash and hasty. For this purpose I bestowed on him grcnt 
favours, us well as the title of Raja, which he had not 
thought of for himself. I also gave lli~n drulns nnd thc 
fort of Ranthnnbiir, which is one of the noted castles in 
Hindustan, and honouring 11iln \vitll n, superb robe of 
honour and an elephant and horse I disniissed him. I 
appointed hLhwiija Abii-1-l~asi~n, who had been transferred 
from the chief Di\vanship, to the duty of the Subahdarship 
of the Decmu, as he had been for a long t i~ue in those 
regions in the service of my deceased brother (llBniy51). 
I honourccl Abii-1-l~a.an, son of I'timiidu-d-daulah, with 
thc titlc of I'tiqiid ](hiin, and having promoted the sons of 
i\Iu'azzain KJgn to fitting ranks sent t11c111 to Bengnl to 
Isbm KhBn. At the request of Isl51ll Khitn, F&ja Kalyiin 
was appointed to the gover~~~nent  of the Sarkar of Orissa 
and had an increase in rank of 100 personal and horse. 
I presented S_hajiiint @ i n  Dakhani ~vi th  4,000 rupees. On 
the 7th Abiin Badi'u-z-zamkn, son of IIirzfi &&hruU, came 
froln the Decal1 and waited on lne. 

About this time, in consequence of the disturbances tllnt 
had occu~~cd  in the country of VB\varA'a-n-nalir, many of 
the Arnils and dzbeg soldiers, such as 1.Iusain Hi, 
Pnhlu~viin Bit&, nild Xauras Ri Darinan, and Raranl Ri and 
others came to Cou1.t and wnitcd on mc. They were all 
honourcd with robes of honour, horses, cash, n~nnsnbs, and 
jagirs. On the 2nd ~ ~ s r  Hiissin1 Kh&n caliie fro111 Bellgal 
and had the honour of kissing my thresl~old. I sent 
500,000 rupees for the expenses of the victorious army of 
tlie l)ecciin, of which the leader \\-as 'hbdu-llah Khf1.11, to 
Ahmadabad in Gujarat by the hands of Rfip Khn.rviies and 
S_haiui Anbiyg. On the 1st day I wcnt to the village of 
Sa~nonagal; which is onc of my fixed hunting-plnces, to 
hunt. Twenty-two antelope mere killed, of which I myself 
killed sixteen and K-hurram the other six. Remaining 



there two days and two niglits, on the night of Sunday 
I returned to the city in hedth  and safety, and one night 
this couplet threw its brilliance on my mind :- 

" As loiig as there's in heaven light for the sun, 
Be not the reflection far from the Shah's umbrella." 

I ordered the lamplighters and tlle relators of stories that 
a t  the time of their salutations and telling storieq they 
rjhould conirnence with this couplet, and i t  is still in use. 
On Saturday, the 3rd day, a letter came fro111 I(hbn &an1 
that 'Adil &ha11 Bi.jiipiiri hnd given up liis evil ways and 
becoi~ie penitent, and in the rank of scl.vants \iras now Inore 
loyal than ever. On the 14th day, corresponding with the 
Inst day of Sl_iawmiil, leave was given to H&&iln Khan to 
go to Kashmir. I gave a special wrapper1 Cftcrgal) to 
Yiidgir 'Ali, ariihssador of Persia. I presented I'tiqiid 
Khan with one of my special swords called Sar-andiiz 
(thrower of hel~ds). Having honoured &hiidlii&n, son of 
Khiin A'z:im, with tlie title of &fidmiin Khkn, I increased 
liis rank to 1,700 personal and 500 Ilorse. He wns also 
honourtd with n standard. Snrditr Kh&li, brother of 
'ilbdu-llali I(hiin Firiiz-jang, and Az-slii~i Bi usbeg, 1~110 

htld beer1 uppointed to the chnrge of Sivistkn,2 were also 
presented with standards. I ordcl-ed tllat ja'i-?wmGz 
(prayer carpeb) should be inode of the skins of the 
nntclopcs I liad myself killcd, and be kcpt in the public 
audicnce hall for people to use in saying their pmycrs. 
By wcby of special respect to the Law I ordered thnt the 
3lir-i-'Ad1 and Qgai, who are the pivot of nffairs of the 
divine law, sllould not kiss tlie ground (before mc), mllicll is 
n kind of sijdu. On Thursday, the 22nd day, I \vent again 
to Salnonagar to hunt. As many antelope l i d  collected 
together in that neighbourhood I 11nd this time sent off 
Khwiijtt Jahiin to prepare a qamargah and drive in the 
antolope into a broad plnce froril rill sides, to place cnnvaa- 

See Blochmann, p. H9, note. I t  came from Europe. 
a In Scinde ; i t  is the .same na Snhwan, and is on the Iltdus. 



\\rails (savii-pa~dn) and a grlliil-biirl round it. They 
enclosed a kos and half of ground with sarapaidas. \\;hen 
ncv-s caine that the llunting-place had been prepared and 
a great deal of game had been confined, I went there and 
began to hunt on the Friday. Until the nest Thulsday 
I went every day to the qa~riargah with the ladies and hunted 
as much as I liked. Some of the deer were taken alive and 
some killed wit11 arro\vs and guns. On the Sundny and 
Thursday, on ~rhicll I do not fire guns a t  animals, they 
took them alive in nets. I n  tl~ese seven days 917 head, 
male and female, were caught, and of these G41 deer were 
caught alive. Four hundred and four head \\-ere sent to 
Fathpur to be let loose on the plain there, and wit11 regard 
to 84 I ordered them to put silver rings in their noses and 
set them free in the same place. The 276 other antelope 
that had been killed with guns and arrows and by c l ~ e e b l ~ s  
were divided from day to day among the Bega~ns nnd the 
slaves of the palace, and Amirs and servants of the palace. 
As I became very tired (d i lg~r)  of hunting, I gave orders 
to the A~nirs to go to the &iltiirgiih (hunting-place) and 
hunt all that were left over, and myself returned in safety 
to the city. On tlle 1st Bahman, corresponding with the 
17th Zi-1-qn'da, I ordered that in the large cities of lily 
dominions, like Ahlnadabad, Allahabad, Lahore, Delhi, A,-, 
etc., they should arrange bulghur-khanas (places for the 
diqtribution of cooked f o d )  for the poor; thirty mahalls 
(districts) had been ordered. Six had dready been estnll- 
lished, and twenty-four other districtu were now- ordered. 
On the 4th Ballnlan I increased the rank of Rkja Bir Singh 
Deo by 1,000 personal ; i t  was previously 4,000 personal 
and 2,000 horse: I gave hirn a jewelled sword. Another 
sword out of my specid ones, that was called aiih-bacha 
(king's child), was presented to &%h-nawiiz Khhin. On the 
ZGtll Lsfand&rmuz. Badiru-z-zamitn, son of llirir5 Bkhrukh,  

Blochmann, p. 48. 
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was appointed to thc ariny against the rebel E n &  and 
a sword sent by his hand for Rkja &so. Having again 
heard that the Amirs on the borders interfere wit11 
authority in matters that do not concern them, and do not 
observe laws and regulations, I ordered that the Bakhshis 
~hould circulate orders, to be obeyed amongst the Amirs of 
the borders, that hereafter they should not interfere in such 
things, which are the private afiiair of kings. The first 
thing is this, that they should not sit in the j lu~okIia 
(private window), and should not trouble their officers and 
captains of the auxiliaries with keeping guard or saluting 
them, and should not have elephant fights, and should not 
inflict the punishment of blinding, and should not cut off 
ears and noses, and should not force Islam on anyone, and 
should not confer titles on their servants, and should not 
order the royal servants to do I;iir~ci& or prostration, and 
should not force singers to remain on duty in the manner 
customary in (royal) darbnrs, and should not beat druins 
when they go out, and when thcy give 1% 1101-se or elephant 
b anyone, whether to the king's attendants or to their o ~ r n  
servants, they should not place reins or elephant's goads on 
thcir backs and make them pel-form obeisance. In going 
in pi.ocesaion they should not take with them on foot in 
thcir retinue the royal nttendants. If they write anything 
to thcin they should not put a seal on it.' The rcgulations 
\\.hiell have been styled the ~ u l e s  of Jahtingir (Ayin-i- 
Juhlngiri) are now in force.s 

Elliot, vi, 3%. 
9 Both MSS. have bar ril instenrl of bar zi, ' iu front ' or ' in the face ' 

of the letter, nnd this is no doubt the correct rending. Seo Iqbiil-niima, 
1'. 59. See Rlochinunn, p. 263, for the difyerent places where senls are 
to bc put. Jnhiingir's order npparently lvns thnt the ~wovincinl governors 
were not to impress their seals on the face of their letters or other 
documents. 

The reference seems to be, not to these subsidiary reyhtioas ,  bnt to 
the code of twelve rules promnlpted by him nt the commencement of 
his reign. 
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On Tuesday, the 1st Farwardin of thc sevcntll year froin 
my accession on the 16th Nul~arlnm u-1-l>ariiin (19th March, 
1612) in the Fear 1021, the Sell- Tear's assembly that 
illulriinates the world, and the festival that brings joy, 
were held in the capital of Agm. After four gharis 
of the night had passed on 'I'hunday, the 3rd of the 
aforesaid month, the hour that the astrologers had chosen, 
I sat on the throne. I llnd ordered that, accordiug to 
annual CUS~O~TI, the bazurs should be decorated and the 
assembly should be kept up until the day of culmination 
(m~~-i-&urafi.  lihusrau Bi ozbeg, \rho was known anlong 
the Uzbegs as I(husmu Qilnclbi,' came i n  these days and 
had the honour of waiting on me. As he Jvas one of the 
influential men of AIan-arii'a-n-nahr, I bestowed many 
favours on him, and gave h i ~ n  a fine robe of Ilol~oul-. 
I gave 15,000 rupees to Yfidgiir 'Ali, ambassador of the ruler 
of Iran, for his expenqes. On the sanle day the offering 
of Af;zal K-hiin, which he had sent from the Subah of 
Behar, was laid before me. Tliere tvere 30 elepllants 
and 18 ponies (g.iin!k), and pieces of Bengal cloth, 
sandal\vood, some pods of musk, aloes-wood (Agullocku~)z), 
and all kinds of things. The offering of Khan D ~ U A I ~  
\\.as also produced before me. He had sent 45 head 
of horse and two strings of camels, porcelain from China, 
dressing-gowns @TlttZnlid ' ) of sable (suwrnzar), and 
other valuable presents procurable in Kabul and its 
neighbourllood. The office13 of the palace had hkcn  
trouble about their offerirlgs, and accoiding to the yearly 
custom from day to day of the festival the offerings of 
the servants were laid before me. Having looked a t  them 

1 Qilrqchi in 1.0. MS. and in Iqbirl-niimn, p GO. Steingass gives it 
as meaning one who looks after the king's game, and as a sentinel. 

2 Text hnspi~tltfi, skins, but LO. BIS. haqpielishd. 
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in detail, I took wliat I approved and gave them the 
remainder. On the 13th Farwardin, corresponding \\-it11 
the 29th lIubarraln, a representation frorn IslBln Kh5n 
arrived to thc eff'ect that tbrough the blessing of Allah's 
favour and through the benign influcncc of the royal 
grace, Bengal had been freed from the disturtc~nce of 
'Ufi~nLn, the Afghan. Before the cii~cumstances of this 
war are written down, some particulars lvith regard to 
Bengal will be recorded.' Bcngal is a country of great 
extent, and in the sccond clir~ie its length, from the port 
of Chithgong to Gari, is 450 kos; and its breadth, from 
the Sorthern hills to the boundary of Sarkar IladBran, 
220 kos. I ts  revenue is about 60 krores of The 
former rulers of this place all\-ays had 20,000 horse, 
n lakh of foot-soldiers, 1,000 elephants, and 4,000 or 
5,000 war-boats. Frorn the time of Shir J(h8n and his 
son Salim K-hhitn, this country was in the possession of 
the Afghans. lIThen tlie throne of sovereignty of 
Hindustan in the hands of my revered father acquired 
beauty and splendour, he oidered the victorious forces 
(of the empire) into it, and for ,z long time lnacle the 
conquest of i t  his object, until thc aforesaid proviuce, 
through tlie great efforts of the chiefs of tlle victorious 
State, passed from the possession of Da'iid Kariini, who 
was the last of iB rulers. That wretch \vns killed in the 
figlit with li_h&u JahBn, and his anny became scattered 
and in desperate condition. Froin that dnte until now 
thc province is in the possession of the servants of tlie 
State. In the end a fcw of the remaining Afghans llad 
rernaincd in the corners and sidm of the country, and 
kept a few distant places in their possession, until, by 
dcgrcea, most of that body became despised nnd helpless, 

1 Copid from Ayin. See Jarrett, ii, 115. See nl.qo Elliot, vi, 310. 
This is equal to one krore, fifty lukhs of rupes.  The Sarkar of 

Orissn was included in Bengnl, and its revenue is included in this. 
(Note of Sayyid Al!mad.) 
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and mere mptured by the chiefs of the State in the places 
of which they had still possession. When the arrange- 
ment of the affairs of rule and empire, siwply through 
the grace of God, became entrusted to this llumble scrvnnt 
of the throne of Allah, in the first year after iny accession 
I sent for %ja >Ian Singh, who had been appointed to 
the rule nnd government of that  place, to Court, and 
sent Qutbu-d-din LhhAn, who, out of a11 the officials, was 
distinguished as 1ny foster-brother, in his place. As be 
entered the province he athined to ma~.tyrdorn a t  the 
hand of one of those lnischievous ones who had been 
appointed to that country, and that  man, who hnd not 
thought of the consequences, also obtained the rc\\.ard of 
his deeds, and mas slain. I promoted Jolliingir Quli Khkn, 
who \\;as governor and n Jagirdar in the province of 
Beliar, on account of his nearncss to that  neighbourhood, 
to the rank of 5,000 personal and horse, and ordered hitn 
to go to Bengal and take possession of the province. I sent 
an order to Isliinl Khan, who was a t  the capital of Agra, to 
go to Behnr and consider t,Bat province his jngir. When 
a short time had passed under the rule of JahAngir Quli 
K_h&n, he contrnctcd a severe illness, in consequence of the 
bad wntcr and air of that place, and by degrees the p n - e r  
of the disease and his weakness became so great 8s to end 
in his destruction. lITlien the news of his deat11 cnme to 
my hearing a t  Lahore, an order was issued in the nalne of 
Idkm KhTin to proceed as soon ,zs possible to Bengal. When 
I appointed hiin to this important duty, most of the servants 
of the State made remarks on his youth and \\.ant of 
experience. As the excellence of his disposition and his 
~laturnl capacity had h e n  noticed by my judicious eye, 
I i~lyself chose him for this duty. As it hnppcned, the 
affairs of this province were cnrried on by 11im in such 
a nlnnner as  from the t i ~ n e  when i t  first entered into the 
possession of the Chiefs of the everlasting State until this 
day has never been attained to by any of the servants of 



the Court. One of his noteworthy deeds was the driving 
away of the rebel 'Usmiin, the Afghan. He frequently in 
the time of the late king encountered the royal forces, but 
his expulsion mas not accomplished. When IslRm h'hiin 
made Dhaka (Dacca) his place of abode and made the 
subjection of the Zamindars of that  neighbourhood his chief 
object, i t  occurred to him that he should send an  army 
against the rebel 'Usmiin and his province. If he agreed 
to serve loyally, well and good, but if not, they should 
punish and annihilate him like other seditious people. At 
that time BajB'at K_hiinl joined IslRm Khan, and the lot 
of leading in this service "ell on his name. Several others 
of the State selavank were also appointed to go with him, 
sucli as  K i a w a r  Khan, Iftik&r K_h&n, Sayyid Adam 
Biirha, S_haia Ach1iayI3 nephew of 3Iuqarrab Khiin, 
niu'tanlnd h h h ,  the sons of Uu ' azg~n  &hiin, Ihti~tlBln 
Khftn, and others. He took with him also some of his 
own men. At the hour when Nushhr i  (Jupiter) wns 
propitious, Ile started off this band, and appointed JIir 
QRsim, son of llirzk JIufid, its chief paymaster and 
ncma-~vriter. He  took also solrie of the Zctmindsrs with 
him to show the road. The victorious nr111ies started. 
Wlien they reached the neighbourhood of 'U8mltn's fort 
and land, they sent some eloquent rrien to admonish 
hill1 and point out to him the way of loyalty, and 
bring him back from tlie road of rebellion to the riglit 
path. As much piide had seated itself in his brnin-cup, 
and he h a d  in his head a desire to seize 'tlic country, beside 
other fancies, he turned a deaf ear to their words nnd 

Also called s a i l &  Kabir Chi&ti (Blochmaun, p. 519; JiaJ@iru-1- 
umara, ii, 630). 

'. perhap9 this is only rhetoric, but Abti-I-fa~l describes how lots 
were ~ 1 s t  between him and Riija Birbnl as to who should go  on the 
Yiisofzai expedition. 

Ichi means a hawk, but the meaning mny be a &haik_h of Uch. 
Acha is given in Zenker as meaning a father in Turki. The Iqhl-niimn 
has Ajha. 
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prepared himself for conflict and fight. The battlefield 
happened to be on the bank of a nullah in a place \vhicll 
was a coniplete bog. On Sunday (12th March, 1G12), the 
9th Muharmm, S_hajBbt ILhiin, choosing the hour for the 
fight, al-rayed the victol.ious forces, so that everyone 
should go to his place and be prepared for the battle. 
'U81nLn had not settled t11e battle for t l ~ a t  day wit'h 
himself. IYlien he heard that the royal army had come 
prepared for battle, havirig no remedy he himself mounted 
and came to tlie bank of the nullali, and rirrnyed his own 
horse and foot opposite the victorious army. \Ylicn the 
affair grew hot, and the two forces opposed each other, 
that foolish, obstinate Inan at the first onset threw liis ow11 
fighting mging elephant against the advanced guard. After 
much fighting many of the leadem of the advanced guard, 
11s Sayyid ~ d a n i  l Blrlia and &aia Acllhay, attained the 
dignity of rnal-tyrdom. IftiB&r Khln,  the leader of the 
right wing, \\.as in no way remiss in attacking, and sacrificed 
his own life. The band t l n t  was wit11 lliln fougllt to such 
a degree that  they were all cut to pieces. Tri the same way 
Ki&war2 ChBn and his band of the left wing bmvely 
sacrificed themselves in the affair of their ~iiaster, but 
many of the enerny (lit. tliose of dark fortune) were also 
mounded and killed. That evil one ('Usnliin) took account 
of tlie colllbahnts and uscei-tained that the leadel% of the 
advanced guard and right and left wings were killed. The 
centre done remained. He took no account of the ltilled 
and wounded on his own side, but attacked tlie centre (of 
the royal nriny) with the same energy. On this side the 
son and brothers and sons-in-law of &cqjk'at KhK11, as well 
.as other officers, stopped the advance of tllose Iobt ones, 
and attacked them like tigers and leopards armed with 
claws and teeth. Some of thern attnined the dignity of 

Text wrongly has A';rsm See Blochmann, p. 521, note. 
Kihwnr was the son of Jahsugir's foster-brother Qutbu-d-din, who 

was killed by Shir-afpn. 
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rnartyrdorn, and those that remained alive bore away fatal 
wounds. At this time ('Ugmiin) drove B mging elephant 
of the name of Gajpat,' which was his premier elephant, 
a t  Bajii'at l(h&n, who laid hold of his spenr and struck 
the elephant. What does o raging elephant care for 
n javelin ! He then seized his  word and struck hirn two 
blows one after another. How did he regard these 
either! He then drew- his dagger and struck hirn twice 
with it, but for this, too, he did not turn back, but over- 
threw &ajR1at Khkn with his horse. Immediately Ire waq 
separated from liis horse; calling out " Jahkngir a i ih , "  
he leapt up, and his equerry struck the elephant on both 
front legs a blow with x two-handed sword. As the 
elephant fell on his knees, the equerry pulled the elephant 
driver down off the elephant, and &ajiilat with the dagger 
he had in his hand,and while on foot,struck such blows on 
the trunk and forehead of the elcphant that the elephant 
roared out nt the pain and turned round. As hc was 
severely wounded, he went to his own army and fell down. 
&a.jLjB6at I(hiinJs horse got up safely. As he ~ 0 , 9  mounting 
his horse those vile ones drove another elephant a t  his 
standard-bearer, and overthre\v his Iiorse and standard. 
S_haj$at lChRn gave n, manly shout and roused the stnndnrd- 
hearer, saying: " Be bold : I'm alive arid the standard is a t  
my feet (?)."I At this critical moment all the servants of 
the State who were present seized thcir arro\~-s tind daggers 
and swords, and smote the elephant. saj-jit'nt lli~tlself 
cnmc up and shouted to the shrtdal-d-bearer to rise, and 
got another home for the standard-bearer nnd mounted 
him on it. The shndxrd-bearer ~lnfurlcd the standard nnd 
n~nintuined his ground. At tlie time of this struggle 

The Iqbiil-niinn ant1 the B.JI. JISS. call it RaL&ltr. 
These lust words seorn to be part of ~bnjii1nt'a ~peech, but 'ee 

Iqbl-niima, 1). (3.7. See nlso Elliot, vi. 329, nnd the translation of the 
Iqbll-nBma account, in Appendix L, Stewnrt's Cat,. of T i p p   sultan'^ 
MSS., p. 275. The Iqbiil-nrimn snys that 'Usmiin's corpulence compelled 
him to ride on an elephant. 
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a (ball from a) gun struck that rebel on his forehead. 
Ho~vever much they enquired for the Inan who fired it, 
he could not be found. When this struck hirn, he 
recognized thnt he was a dead man. Yet for two watches, 
notwithstanding this fatal wound, he urged on his men to 
the fight, and the battlefield wm still deadly and the 
struggle warm. Afterwards the eneniy turned their facm, 
and the victorious anny pursued them, and continually 
striking them drove back those vile ones into the plncc 
where they had encamped. With arrows and guns those 
wretches mould not allow the roynl troops to enter the 
place where they were. IVhen Wnli, the brother of 
'UsmBn, and Rlamrez, his ('Usmiin's) son and other 
relations and followers becan~e aivsre of 'Usmiin's ~vound, 
they ~iiade up their ~ u i ~ i d s  that he would not recover 
froin it, and thnt if they, defeated and put to flight, 
should go towards their fort none ~vould reach i t  alive. 
They thought i t  best to remain for the night in the 
place where they had encamped, and towards the end of 
the night seek an opportunity slid yet to their fort. Two 
watches of night had passed when 'Usii~bn went to hell. 
In the third watch they raised his lifeless body, and 
leaving his tent and the t h i n e  they had with them in' 
the camp, proceeded to their fortress. The scouts of the 
victorious army, having obtained news of this, informed 
S_haja6at &hiin. On the morning of Monday the loyalists 
=embled and decided to follow them, and not allow 
breathing-time to those of dark fortune. In  the end, in 
consequence of the tired state of the soldiers, and in older 
to bury the msi-tyrs and out of sympathy for the wounded, 
t l~ey  were perplexed in their minds as  to going or settling 
down (where they were). Just  a t  this time 'Abdu-s-Saliini, 
so11 of 3Iu'agam L h h ,  arrived with s body of servants 
of the Stnte, altogether 300 horse and 400 musketeers 
(tapchi). When this frcsh body of men arrived i t  was 
deterlnilied to pursue, and they accordingly went on. 
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When Jl'nli, \vho after 'Usman \\-as the stock of the 
disturbance, learned that S_haj~'at Khgn with the victorious 
army had come together with another fresh force, he saw 
no resource for himself but to go to S_hajjs6at Kh&n on 
the straight line of faith and loyalty. In the end he 
sent n message that he who h d  been the cause of the 
disturbance had gone, and that the body of those lvho 
were left were servants and Rlusulmans. If he would 
give his word they would wait upon him and would 
agree to serve the State, giving their elephants as an 
ofering. S_haj.jB1at &hiin and Riu'taqid Iihkn, who had 
arrived on the day of the battle and had done approved 
service, and all those who were loyal, in accordance with 
the necessity of the time and with what 1r.a.9 best for the 
State, gave their word and encouraged them. On the - 

next day, Wali and the sons, brothers, and sons-in-law of 
'Us~nkn all call~e and waited upon S_hnj&'at &h&n and the 
other. servants of thc State. Thcy brought forty-nine 
elephants a,~ an offering. After the completion of tliia 
work SJiajii'at KhBn, leaving some of thc royal servants 
in AdliBrl and the ncighbourhood whicll was in the 

The text has dnr adtuir 21 rarf kih dar tu?rcrr~iJ-i-cin rim-niydr b8d. 
I do not know if adMr i~ the name of n place or what i ts  menning is. 
The 1.0. JISS., h'os. 181 nnd 303, harearhcid. Bloch~nnnn, p. 3-2, on tlie 
authority of the ?Ilnk&un-i-Af&irni, says tho fight took plnce 100 k w  
from 1)nccrr and in a place called Nek UjyLI, and he points out in a note 
that thcru are several Ujyals in Eastern Rcngal. Possibly Adhiir is 
Udhiir or U&r, and a corruption of UjyB1. Tho ' hills of l)acca,' referred 
to  hy Rlochmann, might be b n  Bhawal 01. the Mculhapar jungle. The 
Riyiiqu-s-ruilfitin does not mention tlie uite of tho battle, nnd tho 
transl_ator, 3laulnwi 'Abdu-s-Saliim, h ~ ~ q  in his nota a t  p. l i 5  confounded 
two 'Isii Khiins, and so drawn groundless inferences. nlochmann points 
out, 1). 55'2, tha t  the ?rln'iruirn-l-un1nr6 Hays the prisoners were after. 
wards put  to death. The pns.wgo is a t  rol. ii, p. 63.3. It snys they 
were put to death by Jahirngir'a orders by 'Abdu-llnh (who certainly 
was brute enough for anything). Jahiingir, TBzuk, p. 112, mention3 the 
nrrivnl of 'Unmhn's aons and brothem a t  Court, so tlint Rlochmnnn's 
statement n t  p. 520 about their being executed on the r o d  is not 
correct. It nppears, too, t.hey came to Court nfter Sl,njti'at's dentl~. 
.JaMngir snys (Tazuk, p. 112) he mnde over the prisoners to  responsible 
servants of government. 'Abdu-llnh may hare been one of these, and 
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possession of that one of evil fortune, took with hi111 Wali 
and the other Afghans, and on Monday, the 6th of the 
month of Fafar, came to Jah lng~nagar  (Dacca) and joined 
Islim Khin. 'When the joyful news reached in Agra 
this supplicant a t  the throne of Allah, he pcrfoimed 
the prostrations of gratitude, and recognized that the 
driving away of this description of enemy was brought 
about simply thi.ough the unstinted mercy of the Almighty 
Giver. As a reward for this good service I promoted 
hliim 1ihii11 to the rank of 6,000 personal, and honoured 
S_hajiilat Khan with the title of " Rushm of the age " 
(Rustam-mmgn), as well as increased his rank by 1,000 
personal and horse. I also increased the rank of other 
servants according to the memure of their services, and 
they were selected for other honours. 

When this news first mine of thc killing of 'Usman i t  
appeared to be o joke, but by I<-ay of asccl-taining the 
truth or falsehood of the I\-ords I took an omen fro111 
the divgn of thc tongue of the unseen world, I<hn-&ja 
Ij8fi~ of Shiraz, and this &am1 turned up :- 
"I  make my eyes red and throw patience to the wilds, 

And in such a cnse throw my heart into the sea. 
I'm wounded by thc shaft of heaven : 
Give wine, so that  intoxicntd I may ca5t u, knot in thc girdle of 

the Twins." 

hare  got rid of his prisoners by killing them. It would appear that  
the battle with 'Usmiin took place to the east or south-east of D a m ,  
and not near Orisss, as Stewart supposed. 

The lines occur in HBfiz'  divsn, under the  letter M, Brockhnus' ed., 
No. 396, but  JahHngir has missed out two lines in his quotation. An 
Indian lithograph has &t in the first line instead of pbr, but  the 
latter reading occurs in Brockhaus. In  the fourth line nut& is amistake 
for tirka9. Tir-i-falak, ' the arrow of the spheres;' is also a name for the 
planet Mercury. Tirkd-i -Jauzi  means both a particular constellntion 
in the sign Gemini, which is supposed to resemble cr quiver in appearance, 
and also the strings of a musical instrument. The meaning of the lines 
seems to be, " I have been wounded by the shaft of heaven : give me wine 
that I may become intoxicated and be able to tie a knot in the quiver- 
girdle of the Gemini." The appositeness of the f d  is not very apparent, 
but the mention of an arrow was taken to be an allusion to the death of 
' Usmfin by a shot from on unknown hand. 
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As this couplet was very appropriate to the occasion, 
I drew an omen from it. After some days news came 
again that the arrow of Fate, or rather of God, had struck 
'U.qmin, for however much they enquired for him, he 
who fired the shot was not made manifest. This ha8 
been recorded on account of i h  strange nature. 

On the 16th Farwarclin, Nuqarrab Kh&n, who is one of 
my chief retainers and the old confidants of the Jahangiri 
service, who had attained the rank of 8,000 personal and 
2,000 horse, came from the fort of Canlbay arid had the 
honour of waiting on me. I had ordered him, on account 
of certain business, to go to the port of Goal and buy 
for the private use of the government certain rareties 
procurable there. According to orders he went with 
diligellee to Goa, and remaining there for some time, 
took a t  the price the Franks asked for them the rareties 
he met with a t  that port, without lookirig a t  the face of 
the rnoney at all (i.e. regardless of cost). When he 
returned frorn tlie aforesaid port to the Coulst, he 
produced before rne one by one the things and 
rareties he had brought. Arnong these were solrle 
nrii~nals that were very strange illid wonderf~il, such 
a8 I had never seen, and up to this tilne no olle hnd 
known their names. Although King Biibar Iim described 
in his Memoim the appearance and shapes of several 
animals, he had never ordered thc painters to lnake 
pictures of thern. As tllese animals uppared to liie to 
be very strange, I both described the111 nnd ordered that 
painters should draw thein in tlie JtlhRngir-nAlnu, so 
that the nll~nael~ient that arose from hearing of tlicln 
rnight be increased. One of tliese animals in body is 
larger than a peahen and stnaller than a penco~k.~ IVhen 

Elliot, vi, 331. 
They call thia in the Englirih langunge n turkey, nnd the people 

of India cnll i t  plril ; Persian-knowing Indinncl cnll i t  in I'eminn 
lilmurqh. - 1 They are now plentiful in India. (Note of Sayyid Al~rnnd.) 
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it is in hcnt and displays itself, it spreads out its 
feathers like the peacock and dances about. I ts  beak 
and legs are like those of a cock. I ts  head and neck 
and the part under the throat are every lninute of a 
different colour. Wlien it is in heat it is quite red- 
one might say it had adorned itself \\-it11 red coral-and 
after a while it becomes \\-hite in the same places, and 
looks like cotton. It solneti~lrres looks of a turquoise 
colour. Like a chameleon it constantly changes colour. 
TWO pieces of flesh it has on its head look like the comb 
of a cock. A strange thing is this, that when it is in 
heat the aforesaid piece of flesh hangs down to thi! lcngtll 
of a span from the top of its head like an elephant's 
trunk, and again when he raises it up it appeals on it.? 
head like the horn of a rhinoceros, to the estent of two 
finger-breadths. Round its eyes it is always of a turquoise 
colour, and does not change. Its feathers appeal- to be of 
various colours, differing from the colours of the peacock's 
feathels. He also brought a monkey of a strange and 
wonderful forin. Its handq, feet, ears, and head are like 
those of a monkey, and its face like that of a fox. The 
colour of its eyes is like that of a hawk's eye, but the 
eyes are larger than those of a hawk. Froin it;r head 
to the end of it% tail it is an ordinary cubit in length. It 
is lower than a monkey and taller than a fox. Its hair 
is likc the m-001 of n sheep and its colour like that of 
ashes. From the lobe of its ear to its chin it is red and 
of the colour of \vine. I ts  tail is two or three finger- 
breadths longer than half a cubit, quite different from that 
of other monkeys. The tail of this animal hangs down 
like the tail of a cat. Sometimes it makes n sound likc 
a young antelope. On the whole it is a very strange 
beast. Of the wild birds ~vliich tlley call tadra (pheasant) 
till now it has never been heard that they breed in 
captivity. In the time of my revered father they made 
great effort9 to obtain e g p  and young ones but it b v m  
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liot managed. I ordered them to keep some of them, 
inale and female, in one place, and by degrees they bred. 
I ordcred them to place the eggs under hens, and in a 
space of t\\-o years sixty or seventy young were produced 
and fifty or sixty grew up. Tirhoever heard of this matter 
was astonished. It was wid that in tlle f iliiyat (Persia I )  
the people there liad made great effbl-ts, but no eggs werc 
produced and 110 young were obtained. 

I11 thesc days I increased the malisab of Mahiibat Khan 
by 1,000 personal nnd 500 horse, which thus became 4,000 
personal and 3,500 horse. The rna~isab of I'timiidu-d-daulah, 
original and increased, \\-as fixed a t  4,000 personal and 
1,000 horsc. To the rnansab of Alahii Singh also an 
increase of 500 personal and horse was given : i t  w a ~  
originally and with increase 3,000 pcrsonal and 2,000 
horse. The mansab of I'tiqRd h3iin \\-as increased by 
500 personal and 200 horse, and made up to 1,000 
personal and 300 horse. KhwEja Abil-1-linmn in these 
days cltlrie fro111 the Deccan and waited on me. Llaulat 
KJibn, who had been appointed to the faujdsnhip of 
Allahabad and of the Sarkar of Jaunpur, calne and paid 
his respcctu: an increase of 500 was made to his manssb, 
\I-hicli was 1,000. On the day of cul~nination (raz-i- 
s l ~ c c ~ u f ) ,  - wliich \\-as the 19th Farwardin, I raised thc 
mansab of Sultctn KAurmni, which was 10,000, to 12,000, 
and made that of Ptibctr K-hiin, which was 3,000 personal 
arid 1,000 horsc, up to 4,000. I raised tlie i l ianab of 
Nuqarrab &hiin froin 2,000 pcrsontll and 1,000 home by 
500 pcrsonal and horse ; arid increased that  of h3\rrkaj,ja 
JahRn, which was 2,000 pcrsonal and 1,200 horsc, by 500. 
As these were the days of tlic Ke\v Tear, liiany of 
the servnrits (of the Statc) obtained au increase of their 
mansabs. On the same day Dulip came from the Dcccan 
and waited on me. As hi3 father Ray Itay Singh Ilad died, 
I honourcd hi111 with the title of RJly and clothed hi111 in 
a drcss of honour. Kiiy Riiy Singli had another son, by 
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name Sfiraj Singh. Although Dulip was his (marked 
with the tikii) son, he wished Shraj Singh to succeed him, 
in consequence of the love that he bore to his mother. 
When the circu~nstances of his death wcxe reported to mu, 
Siiraj Singh, in consequence of 11is want of intelligence 
and tender years, represented to me: "My father has 
made me his successor and given me the tikii." This 
remark was not to my liking, and I said : "If thy father 
has given the ti1;d to thee, we shall give i t  to DuIip." 
Then marking the tikc% with illy o m  hand, I presented 
the latter with his father's jagir and hereditary passessions. 
I bestowed on I'tiniftdu-d-daulah an inkstand and jewelled 
pen. Radar, the father of Lakhini Chand, Raja, of 
Kumaon, who is one of the considerable Rnjas of the 
hill country, had come in the time of the late King 
Akbar,' and when he came had pctitioned "that the 
son of Ritja Todar Ma1 inight take him by the hand and 
bring him to wait on him. In consequence, the Raja's 
(Todar Malls) son had bee11 appointed to bring him. 
Lakhmi Chaild now similarly asked t.hat the son of 
I'timkdu-d-daulah inight bring him to pay his respects. 
I sent S_hiipiir3 to bring him to wait on me. He laid 
before me rare things from his o\1~11 hill country, such as - 

g a l ~ t h  ponies, and birds of prey, such as hawks, juwu 
(falcons), royal falcons, qtct&s (yaks), navels of musk, and 
skins of the musk antelope with the n~usk-bags on them, 
swords which in their language they a l l  khcinda, and 
daggers which they call kaidr, and all kinds of things. 
Amongst the Rajas of this hill countiy this h j a  is well 
known for the large quantities of gold he has. They say 
there is a gold-mine in his territory.' 

' Alibar-nsma, iii, S 3 .  It was in the 33rd year. 
He asked T d a r  Alal's protection, but the son was sent (Akbnr-nima, 

iii, 533). 
This name is not in all the NSS. It is another nsmc for I'tiqiid, 

son of I'timHdu-d-daulah. 
' Blochmann, p. 508. 
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In  order to lay the foundation of a pelacc a t  Lahore, 
I sent there KJwiija Jahgn Khwgjn Diist hlubammad, who 
is well skilled in this kind of business. 

As t,he affairs of the Deccan, in consequence of the 
disagvemcnL9 alllong the Sardaw and the carelessness of 
Khiin A'7am, did not look well, and the defeat of 'AMu-llah 
Khfin had taken place, I had sent for Lhwkja Abu-l- 
]!asan to make enquiries into the real stilk of these 
c~uarels.  After inuch enquiry and investigation i t  became 
clear that  the defeat of 'Abdu-llah K_hhLn had been cadused 
by his pride and his sharp temper, and not listening to 
words (of advice), and partly by the quarrels and want 
of agreement between the A1nirs. Briefly, i t  had been 
determined that 'Abdu-llah KhBn should start from the 
direction of Nasik and Trimbak with the Gujnrat aimy 
and the Arnirs who had h e n  appointed to accolnpany 
hirri. This army had been brought into proper order by 
trustworthy leaders and zenlous Amirs, such as Rkja Hii~ii 
D k ,  Khan A'lam, Saif K_hh&n, 'Ali JIardAn BahAdur, &far 
KhRn, and other servanh of the State. The number of 
thc army had passed 10,000 and come up to near 14,000. 
On the side of Berar i t  was settled that  Itgjcju, IIan Singll, 
Khkn Jahkn, the Bmim-1-urnaE~, and marry other leaders 
should proceed. These two arnlies should bc aware of 
each other's rnclrches and halts, so that  on an appointed 
day they might cntcll the enemy between the two. If 
this rule had been observed and their hettrts had been 
in unison, and self-interest 11ad not corile bctwccn, i t  is 
rnost probable that  Almighty God would have given tlicl~l 
the victory of tho duy. \Then 'Abdu-lluh KJiin passed 
the Ghats tlnd erltcrcd the enerny's country, he did not 
take mrc to send runners (qa.yi(lan) to bring intelligence 
from the other nrlny, nor did hc, in accordance \\?it11 the 
arrangements, makc his movemcnLq hnrmonise with theim, 
so that on nn appointed day they might take the enemy 
bctween two a~mies. Rather Ile relicd on his own strength, 



and considered that if he could gain the victory alonc 
i t  would be better. This idea fixed itself in his mind, 
and ho\vever much RBm Diis desired liirn to promise to 
go forward with due deliberation, i t  \\-as of no use. Tlle 
enemy, \\rho were observing hi111 closely, had sent a large 
nu~nber of leaders and Bargis (Mahmthq) against him, 
and encounters took place with them every day. They 
did not fail to throw rockets and different fireworks a t  
night. At last the enemy drew near, and yet he obtained 
no intelligence about the other army, though lie had 
approached Dsulatabad, which \I-M the place of assembly 
of the Dakhanis. 'Ambar, the black-faced, had raised to 
sovereignty a child who, in his opinion, bore 1.elationship 
to the family of Xiziirnu-1-mulk. I n  order that Inen 
might fully accept his (the child's) sovereignty, he raised 
him up and took him by the hand, and made himself 
the Peshm-a and leader. He sent men again and again 
(against 'Abdu-llali), and the number of the cnenly was 
continually increasing till a t  last they lrrude an attack, 
and by thro\\.ing rockets and other firer\-orks made 
matters hot for hin1.l At length the loyalists thought i t  
best, as no assistance had come to the111 from the other 
army and a11 the Dnkhanis had turned against them, to 
retreat a t  once and try some other arrangement. All 
agreed, and with one consent started off before dawn. 
The Dakhanis followed them to the boundaries of their 
own country, and the two armies, meeting every day, 
did not fail i11 fighting. In  these days several of the 
ambitious and zealous young men were killed. 'Ali 
Mardln Kh ln  BahBdur, beliaving like a bmve man, 
carried away terrible wounds and fell into the llands of 
the enemy, and showed his conlpanions an example of 
fidelity to his salt and of life-sacrifice. zti-I-faqsr Bcg 
also displayed manly actions, and a rocket struck him on 

Elliot, vi, 333. 



the leg, and tw-o days afterwards he died. When they 
entered the country of Rgja Bhsrjii? who wna one of those 
loyal to the throne, that body (the enemy) turned back, 
and 'Abdu-llah KhhBn procceded towards Gujamt. The 
real truth is this, that  if in going he had drawn his rein 
(gone slowly) and allowed the other army to have corne u p  
to him, the matter would have turned out according to the 
wish of the chief men of the victorious State.2 As soon 
as the news of the retreat of 'Abdu-llah K_hhRn reached 
the leaders of the army that  was advancing from Berar, 
not seeing nny advantage from further stay, they also 
retired, and joined tlie camp of Parwiz nt ' ~ d i l ~ b ~ c l  in tho 
neighbourhood of Burhanpur. When this intelligence 
reached nle a t  Agro, I wvas greatly agitated, and proposed 
to go there myself and destroy root and branch those 
servants who had become masters. The Amirs and other 
devoted ones would in no way consent to this. Khwv&je 
Abti-1-hasan represented that  as no one undel.stood the 
business of that  region as tlie Khankhanan did I ought to 
k end him, and that  he should again arrange matters tha t  
h id  fallen into disorder, and according to the esigeucies 
of the time should compose differences so that  affails 
111igllt return to their original condition. Other mell- 
wishers being consulted, a11 their opinions were at one in 
this, that  the Khankhanan must be sent and that  I<hw&ja 
Abil-I-1)asnn should accompany him. Agreeing with this 
determination, those who had charge of the affairs of the 
Khankhnnan and his coinpanions obtained leave to go 
on Sunday, the 17th Urdibihisht, in the 7th year. &&h- 
nnwviiz I(htin, Khhwiija libil-I-]>asan, Raznlq-birdi &beg, 
and several others of his associates paid their pnrtilig 
,wluhtions on the same day. The Khanklmnan was 
promoted to the rank of G,000 personal, =ah-nnwRz I(htin 

Raja of BaglBna. " periphrasis for Jnhiingir himself. 
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to that of 3,000 and horse, that of Darab K_hhiin increased by 
500 personal and 300 horse (altogether 2,000 personal and 
1,500 horse), and to Rzhman-dBd, his (the Khankhanan's) 
younger son, I also gave a fitting inansab. I presented 
the Khankhanan ~vitll a grand dress of honour, a jewelled 
dagger, a special elephant with tuhIyir (accoutrements), 
and an-Iraq horse. In  the samc way I bestowed on his 
sons and companions dresses of honour and  horse^. In 
the same month Rlu'izzu-1-mulk caine from Icnbul with 
his sons, and had the good fortune to kiss the thl.eshold. 
&y&m Singh and &y Blangat Bhadauriya, who belonged 
to the army of Bangash, according to the request of Qilij 
K&n, were promoted to higher mnnsnbs. &y&m Singh 
had 1,500 personal and \ -as increased by 500, and Ray 
31angat was also raised to a higher rank. 

For o, long time past news had come of tlie illness of 
Asaf K48n ; sometimes the disease was got under and 
sometimes recurred, until he died a t  Burhanpur in the 
63rd gear of his age. His understanding and capacity 
were very good. He \\-as very quick-witted. He also 
wrote poetry. He composed " 1.husrnu and a i r in , "  
dedicating i t  to me, and called i t  the " Niir-nBmn" (the 
writing of light)? He had been ennobled in the time of 
my revered father and made Vizier. In the days when 
I was a prince he had several timcs done foolisll things, 
and mast men, and indeed Khusrau himself, were of 
opinion that after my accession I .rvould do unpleasant 
things (with regard to him). In a manner contrary to 
\\.hat had entered the minds of hiniself and othela, 
I favoured him and pronloted him to the rank of 5,000 
personal and horse, and nfter he had for some time been 
Vizier with full authority, neglected no point in incrwsing 
favour to\\-ards him. After his death I gave ~nansabs 
to his sons and bestowed kindnesses on them. At 1~Lst 

The history of h'iir, i.e. the history of Siiru-d-din Jahsngir. 
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i t  was clear that his disposition and sincerity were not 
ns they should be, arid, considering his own evil deeds, 
lie had always been suspicious with regard to me. They 
say he was nu-nre of the conspiracy and disturbance that 
took place on thc Kabul expedition, and liad given 
support to thc \vretehes. Indeed, I had no confidence 
that notwithstanding my favour and kindness to him he 
was riot disloyal and of pervcrse fortune. 

After a short space of time, on tlie 25th of the same 
month of UI-dibihisht, the news of &Iirz% Ehiizi's death 
arrived. The said 3Iirzii was of the ruling family of 
Tliattn, (Tatta), of the tribe of Tnraiini. His father, 
3Iirzii Jiini, in the time of my revered father becarne 
loyal, and with the Khankhnnan, wlio had been appointed 
to liiw province, he had the good fortune to have the 
honour of waiting on Akbar near Lahore. By the royal 
favour he ~vas  given his own province, and, choosing 
hirnsclf to sewe nt Court, he sent his men to the chnrge 
arid adrninistrntion of Thattn, and remained in the service 
while he lived. At last he died a t  Burhanpur. Mirzrl, 
KhAzi Khiin, his son, ~ 1 1 0  ~vns nt Thtrttn, in accordance 
with the finrian of the late king obtained tile go\.el.nment 
of that country. Sn'id &hiin, who was nt Bhnkar (Bukkur), 
received an older to coi~sole Iiinl and bring lliln to Court. 
Tlie aforesaid Khan ~ e n t  men to liiln to recolr~lnend loyalty 
to I ~ i n l .  A t  last, having brought hi111 to Agm, Iie procured 
liiln the honour of kiwing the feet of lliy revered father. 
He wns nt A g n  when rny fnthcr died nnd I ascended the 
thronc. Aftcr I arrived a t  Lahore for tlie puisuit of 
I(husrnu news culiie that tlie Alriirs on the h rde i s  of 
I<hurn.ran had nsselnbled togcther and procccdcd against 
Qandaliirr, nnd that ,Shiih Beg, tlic governor of tllnt place, 
was shut up ill tlie fort and lookillg out for nssistnnce. 
Of ncccwsity an nriiiy wns nppointcd for tllc relief of 
Qnndnhar under the leadelship. of Alirzii @%zi and othcr 
Amirs nnd generals. Il7hen this army reached thc 



neighbourhood of Qandahar, the ariny of Khurasan, not 
seeing in themselves the power to await it, returned. 3lirziL 
Ghizi, having entered Qandahar, handcd over thc country 
and the fort to Sardiir Khin, who had been appointed to 
the government of the place, and &iih Beg went to his 
own jagir. Nir& C~hiizi started for Lahore b ~ -  \x7ay of 
Bhakar. Sardiir Khiin \\-as only a short time c l t  
Qandahar before he died, and that province was again 
in need of a leader and master. This tixne I added 
Qandahnr to Thatta and Ilanded it over to Mirzk Ehhlzi. 
From that time till his death he remained there con- 
tinuously in performance of the duties of its protectioii 
and government. His conduct towards the dis~fSected 
was excellent. As i t  was necessary to send a leader to 
Qandahar in the place of Nirzs Ehkzi, I appointed 
Abii-1-bi ozbeg,' wvho mas a t  Nultuu and in that 
neighburhood, to that post. I pro~noted hiin in rank 
from 1,.500 personal and 1,000 h o ~ s e  to 3,000 personal 
and horse, nnd honoured him with the title of Bnhiidur 
Kh%n and a standard. The govelnorship of Delhi and 
the protection and administratioxi of that province mas 
conferred on Muqarrab Khkn. I dignified Rap Khalx-iis, 
who was one of the personal servants of 111~ revered 
father, with the title of Khawiiss hLhln, and, giving him 
the rank of 1,000 personal and 500 home, bestowed on 
him the faujdarship of the Sarkar of Qanuj. As I had 
sought the daughter2 of I'tiqfid K-hen, son of I'timsdu-d- 
daulah, in marriage for Khurram, and the marriage 

Should be Abn-n-nabi. See iftfru. 
This was Arjumand &nii or Mumtiiz-mahall, the favourite wife of 

Shih JahLn and the mother of fourteen of his children. She was the 
niece of Siir-Jahiin, her father being Siir-Jahiin's brother, the &f 
K-hhen I V  and Abii-1-lpsnn of Beale, wvho also had the names of I'tiqfid 
K-hin and Yaminu-d-daulah. There is an account of the betrothal and 
wedding in the Piid&ih-nfima, i, 388. It seems that the betrothal took 
place fire y a r s  and three months before the marriage, and when &Hh 
JahHn was 15 years old. A t  the time of the marriage &8h Jahhen was 



festival had been arranged for, I went on Thursday, 
18th K_hiwda, t o  his house, and stayed there one day 
and one night. He (K_hurran~) presented oflerings (to me) 
and he gave jewels1 to the Begams, and to his mothers 
(including stepmothers) and to the female servants of the 
harem, and dresses of honour to the Amirs. 

I sent 'Abdu-r-Ra-q, the bakhshi of the palace 
(Jar&dnu), to settle the country of Thatta (Sind) 
until a Sardar should be appointed who could conciliate 
the soldiery and the cultivators, and so bring the 
province into order. I increased his rank and presented 
him with an elephant and a shawl (pamnamt) ,  and 
sent him off. I made Nu'izm-I-mulk balthslli in his 
room. I(hw5ja Jahiin, who had been sent to inspect 
the buildings in Lahore and to arrange about them, 
mrne in the end of this month and waited on me. 
MirzB 'Is5 Tar&Bn, one of the relations of MirzB GJliizi, 
had been appointed to the army of the Deccan. I sent 
for him to arrange about the business of Thatta, and 
on the same day he had the good fortune to pay his 
respects. As he was deserving of favour, he was @\-en 
the rank of 1,000 personal and 500 Iiorse. The disease 

20 years and 3 months old and Arjumand B;ina was 19 years and 
1 month. 18th K-hiirdtid, 10'21, would col.l.espond to ubout the end of 
May, 1612, but the PGd&ih-ntima gives the eve of Friday, 9th Rabi'u-l- 
awwal of 1021, corresponding to !Znd Urdibihisht, as the day of t,he 
marriage. This would correspond to 30th April, 1612, so that apparently 
JahHngir's visit to the house (apparently I'timidu-ddaulah's, but 
possibly .&h%h Jabin's) took place about a month after the marriage. 
Arjumand Ban6 died in childbeti a t  Burhanpur in 1040, or July, 1631, 
the chronogram being one word, viz. @an,, ' grief.' She must have been 
born in 1591, and was in her 40th year when she died. She waa not 
&hih JaliiLn's &st wife, for he was married to the daughtor of Mulaffar 
Ijusain Safawi, a dewndnnt of && Isma'il of Persia, in Scpkmber, 1610 
(Rajab, 1019), but the betrothal to Arjumand was earlier thnn this. I t  
was in Arjumand's honour thnt the TiLj was builL 

r .  The corresponding 1)assage in the Iqbl-niimn, p. 67, last 
line, shows that jewcb are meant. The text omits the preposition ba 
bcforo Beganui,~. 



of khan-p&ra had nffected my health. By the sdvicc 
of the physicians on \\'ednesday, the (date not given) 
of the said month, I drew about a sir ( d ~ c i r ) ~  of blood 
from my left arm. As great lightness resulted, i t  occurred 
to me that if they were to call blood-letting 'lightening ' 
i t  would be well. Nolvadays this expression is made 
use of. To Muqarrab lihkn, who had bled me, I gave 
a jewelled kl~apwa (dagger). R i k a n  Diis, accountant of 
the elephant department and stable, who from the time 
of the late king until now. has been the clerk in charge 
of two departments, and for ages had been hopeful of 
the title of Raja and the rank of 1,000 personal, and 
before this had been gratified with a title, now had the 
rank of 1,000 conferred on him. BIira Rustam, son of 
Sult_&n Ijusain MirG Safawi, who had been appointed to 
the army of the Deccan, I sent for a t  his request. On 
Saturday, the 9th of the month of Tir, he came with 
his sons and waited on me. He 111nde an offering of 
a ruby and forty-sis royal pearls. I increased the rank 
of Tkj TChiin, the governor of Bhakar, who ~ ~ s s  one 
of the old Amirs of this State, by 500 personal and 
horse. 

The tale of the death of &aj,jB6at Jihhan is n very 
strange nffair. After he had performed such services 
and Islain Khkn had given him leave to go to the Sarkar 
of Orism, one night on the road he \v,w riding on 
a female elephant chaukancl%-&rs (2 in a square howdah 
or four-pillared canopy), and had given a young eunuch 
a place behind him. When he left his camp they had 

1 KhCmprim, ' congestion of blood' ; prim or him is used to mean 
a collection or gathering. See hIa'&:iru-1-umnnl, ii, 221, where we have 
Mra ya'nE jem'i. Erskine, in spite OF his MS., reads clttin p-m nnd 
translates ' as quicksilver.' 

8 Ap&, which, according to Forbes, is a sir weight. 
Perhaps it was only what is called a clMr-jrima and not nn enclosed 

howdah. 
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fmtened up an elephant that  was in heat on the r o d .  
From the noise of the horses' hoofs and the movement 
of the horsemen he attempted to break 'his chain. On 
this account a great noise and confusion took place. 
When this noise renched the ear of the eunuch, he in 
a state of bewilderment awoke a a j s ' a t  Lhhsnn, who wm 
asleep or in the insensibility of wine, and said : " An 
elephant in heat has got loose and is coming in this 
direction." As soon as he heard this he became confused 
and threw himself down from the front of the chaukandi. 
When he t.hreW Ilimself off his toe struck agaimt a, stone 
nnd was torn open, and he died in two or three days 
of that same wound. In  short, from hearing this affair 
I was cornpletely bewildered. That a brave man on the 
rriere hearing of a cry or a word coming from a child 
should becorne so confused and throw himself down 
without contl-01 from the top of an elephant is in t r i t h  
a matter of alnazernent. The news of this event reached 
me on the 19th of the month of Tir. I consoled his 
sons with kindnesses and the conferring of offices. If 
this accident had not happened to him, as he had done 
notable service, he ~vould hare obtained exaltation with 
greater favours and kindnesses. 

" One cannot strive ngainst destiny." 

Islcln K_hhRn had sent 160 male and female elephants 
from Bengal ; they were brought before me and placed 
in my private elephant stables. Riija Tekchnnd, the Raja 
of ICumaon, asked for leave to depart.. As in tlie time 
of my father there had been given to his father 100 
horses, I gave him the salno number as  well as  an elephant, 
and while he was a t  Court bestowed on him dresses of 
honour and a jewelled dagger. Also to his brothers 
I gave dresses of llonour and hones. I presented him 
with his territory according to previous arrrmgemente, and 
he went h e k  to his home happy and successful. 
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It happened incidentally that this verse of the Amiru-l- 
nmarSt was quoted :- 

"Pass, 0 Messiah, o'er the heads of us slain by love; 
Thy restoring one life is  worth a hundred murders." 

As I have a poetical disposition 1 sometimes inten- 
- 

tionally and sometimes involuntnrily compose couplets 
and quatrains. So the following couplet came into m y  
head :- 

"Turn not thy cheek, without thee I cannot live a moment ; 
For thee to break one heart is equal a hundred murders." 

I n e n  I had recited this, evcryone who had a poetical 
vein composed a couplet in the same mode. 3Iu118 'Ali 
Al~mad,2 the seal-engraver, of whom an account has been 
given pre+iously, had not said badly- 

" 0 Censor, fear the weeping of the old vintner ; 
. Thy breaking one jar is  equal to a hundred murders." 

Abii-I-fatb Dakhani? who was one of the most con- 
siderable of 'Ldil K_hZn's Arnirs, and .had two gears 
prcviously tnken to being loyal and had entered himself 
nmong the leaders of the victorious army, on the 10th 

1 The reference is to the XIessiah as the restorer to life by His 
breath. For baguz_ar, 'pass by,' Erskine hnd in his 31s. mapcFr, 
'pass not.' Apparently the verse menns tbat i t  is more meritorious 
for the Messiah to restore one man to life than i t  is  for another to slay 
a hundred infidels. 

2 'Ali Ahmad died suddenly two years before this, unless indecd the 
pnssage a t  p. 169 refers to the mimic and not to 'Ali Ahmad. Probably 
the meaning is that  'Ali Ahmad had made this couplet on some previous 
occasion, and that one of the courtiers now quoted it. His verse about 
the hundred murders may contain o play on the word k_hhicn, ' blood,' and 
refer to the spilling of the blood-like wine. It is di5cult  t o  understand 
how JahZngir came to introduce the verse into his Memoim here. It 
does not seem to have any connection with the account of the Raja 
of Kummn, JahPngir says i t  was quoted 'incidentally,' bci taqambi. 
Perhaps the word here means 'by  way of parody,' or 'by way of 
paraphrase.' I n  the MS. used by Erskine the words of the &st line 
Reem to be Magugzr ilfmi!~ bar  ear-i-mh, snd so Erskine translates " Pass 
not, 0 Messiah, over the heads of us victims of love." Perhaps magtifar 
means ' do not pass by.' 

3 This is the Dakhcani chief mentioned previously at p. 192. 
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of Amurdad waited on me, and being accepted by m y  
grace and favour had bestowed on him a special sword 
and a robe of honour, and after some days I also gave 
him a special horse. KJlwgjagi Mdarnrnad Husain,' 
who had p n e  to Kwhmir as the deputy for his brotlleiv 
son, when he was satisfied in his rnind with the state 
of affairs of that place, came on the same day and waited 
on me. As a, Sardar was needed to be sent for the 
governorship of Patna and the rule of that, place, it 
occurred to me to send Mirsii Rustam. Having raised 
his rank from 5,000 personnl and 1,500 horse to 5,000 
personal and horse, on the 26th JurnL&-s-Nni, corre- 
sponding to the 2nd aahrimar,  I gave him the 
government of Patna, and bestowing on him a special 
elephant, a horse with a jewelled saddle, a jewelled 
sword, and a superb dress of honour, I dismissed him. 
His son9 and the sons of his brother Muzaffar Husain 
Khiln Nirzii'i were exalted with increased rank, elephants, 
horses, and dresses of honour, and sent off with him. 
1 appointed FGy Dulip to support Dlin5 Rustam. As 
his residence was near that place, he collected a god 
body of men for that service. I increased his rank by 
500 personal and horse, so that i t  became 2,000 with 
1,000 horse, and also gave him an elephant. AbR-1-fat]! 
Dakhani had obtained a jrmgir in the Sarkar of Bagpur 
and that neighbourhood. He w a ~  dismissed in order that 
he might administer l h  jn,& and look to the guarding 
and government of that country ss well. Rhusrau Bi 
nzbeg was appointed to tho faujdarship of the Sarlcar 
of Mewar. His rank of 800 personal and 300 hol-e 
was now increased to 1,000 personal and 500 horse, and 
I a190 presented him wit11 a horse. As I had my cyc 
on the old scrvicc of 3luqarrab IChtln, it occurred to me 
that I must not pass by the desire of his heart. I had 

Blochmann, p. 496. He acted in Knshmir for his brother H%hila 
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increased his rank and he had obtained good jagirs, but 
he longed for a standard and drums, and he was now 
lionoured with these as well. ekli1.1, the adopted son of 
aiw&j,ja Beg-Nira  &fawi, was a youth of great bravery 
and zeal. I gave him the title of K-hanjar KKh&n, and 
made him eager in the ser\:ce. 

On Thursday, the 22nd Shahriwsr, corresponding with 
17th Rajab, 1021, the feast of my solar weighing took place 
in the house of Naryam-zamgni. It is an approved custom 
with me to weigh myself in this manner. The late king 
Akbar, who was the place of manifestation of kindness and 
grace, also npproved of the custom, and twice in every 
year weighed himself against s e~e ra l  sorts of met l s ,  gold, 
silver, and many precious articles, once according to the 
solar and once according to the lunar year, and divided 
their total value, which was worth about a lakh of rupees, 
among faqirs and needy peoplc. I also observe this 
annual custom and weigh myself in the same manner, 
and give those valuables to faqirs. JIu'hqid Rhiin, 
Diman of Bengnl, who h d  been relieved from that 
service, produced before me the sons and brothers and 
some of the servants of 'Usmiin, whom Isl&m Khan had 
sent with him to  the Court. The chnrge of ench one 
of the Afghans was entrusted to o responsible servant. 
Then he (3Iu'taqid) produced his own offering, which 
consistecl of twenty-five elephants, two rubies, a jewelled 
phal La{cira1 ((I kind of dagger), trustworthy eunuchs, 
Bengal stuffs, etc. JIir IUiriin, son of SuliLn Khwkja, 
who n7as in the Deccan army, obtained the honour of 
kissing the threshold and gave a ruby as an offering. 
As between Qilij KhBn, leader of the army of Bangash 

' The X - a m  was a long, narrow dagger. See Blochmonn's Ayin, 
pl. xli, fig. 9. But the word phtil (flower) is obscure. Perhaps it means 
the knot or crochet of jewels called by Chardin, iv, 164, ed. Rouen, " une 
enseigne ronde de pierreries," and which, he says, the Persians called 
' rose de Poignard.' 
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on the borders of Kabul, and the Amirs of that Subah; 
who had been sent as companions to him under his 
leadership, there were quarrels, especially with R_hhStn 
Dauriin, I sent Khwiija Jahiin to make enquiry as to 
which side was in fault. On t.he 11th of the month of 
Mihr, Nu'tnqid Khgn was appointed to the high dignity 
of bakhshi, and his mnnsab was raised to 1,000 personal 
and 300 horse. Raising for the second time the mansabs 
of Muqal~ab Khan a little, I made i t  2,500 personal and 
1,500 horse by an increase of 600. On the representation 
of the Khankhman, Faridiin K-h&n BarlBs was raised to 
the man-sab, original and increase, of 2,500 personal and 
2,000 horse. &y Manohar received that of 1,000 personal 
and 800 horse, and Rhja Bir Singh Deo that of 4,000 
personal and 2,200 horse. Bhiirat, grandson of KHmchand 
Bandilah, I, after the latter's death, honoured with the 
title of Raja. On the 28th Ab*, Zafar K&n, having 
come according to summons from the S u h h  of Gujarat, 
waited on me. He brought as offerings a ruby and 
three pearls. On the 6th &:ar, corresponding with the 
3rd S_haw\viil, news came from Burhanpur that the 
Amiru-1-umari h d  died on Sunday, the 27th A b h ,  in 
the parganah of Nihiilpur. After the illness hc had at 
Lahore his intelligence appeared to be less, and a great 
loss of memory happened to him. He was very sincere. 
It is .sad that he left no son capable of patronage and 
favour. Chin Qilij Uibn came from his father, who 
was a t  Peshawar, on the 20th ~ ~ s r ,  and offered (on his 
father's behalf) 100 muhrs and 100 rupces, and also 
presented the oeerings hc had of his own in the shape 
of a horse and cloth stuffs and other things. To the 
government of Bellar I promoted ?afar Lhhiin, who is one 
of thc trustworthy house-born ones and foster-children, 
and increasing his mansab by 500 personal and horse, 
I made i t  up to 3,000 personal and 2,000 horse, and also 
honouring his brothers with robes of llonour and horses, 
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allowed them to go off to that province. He had always 
hoped that he might obtain some separate service in 
order that he might show his natural ability. I also 
desired to prove him and make this service the touch- 
stone by which to try him. As i t  was tlie season for 
travelling and hunting, on Tuesday, the 2nd Zi-1-qa'da 
(25th December, 1612), corresponding ni th  the 4th Day, 
1 left Agra with the intention of hunting and encamped 
in the Dahrah garden, remaining there four days.' On 
the 10th of the same month the news came of the death 
of Salima SultBn Begam, who had been ill in the city. 
Her mother was Gul-ruu Begam, daughter of King Biibar, 
and her father M i r a  Wiiru-d-din Riubammd, of thc 
Ksq&bandi Khwgjas. She was adorned with all good 
qualities. In women this de,g-ee of skill and capacity 
is seldom found. H.M. Humapn,  by way of kindness 
(to Bairiim), had betrothed her who was his sister's 
daughter to BairBm R_hBn. After his death, in the 
beginning of the reign of the late king Akbar, the 
marriage took place. After the said Khan had been 
killed, my revered father married her himself. She 
received mercy (died) in tlie 60th year of her age.2 On 
the same day I marched from the Dahrah garden and 
sent I'timiidud-daulah to bury her (lit. lift hcr up), and 
ordered him to place her in the building in the BIand6kar 

He must have remained more than four days, for he got the news of 
Salimn's death while in the garden. See infm. Perhaps the dnte 10th 
refers to Day and not to zi-lqa'da. The Dahrah garden was in the 
environs of Agra. 

This statement is m u g .  Salirna was i 6  when she died, she having 
been born on 4th S_hawwd, 945, or 23rd February, 1539. She died on 
or about 10th Zi-1-qa'da, 1021 (2nd January, 1613), so that  shewm 73 solar 
years old. See note in  B.M. MS. Or. 171, Rieu, %i~ ,  and an article in 
J.A.S.B. for 1906. The note is by the author of the Tiidk_h-i.hfuhammadi 
and is a t  7% of the B.M. >IS. Or. 171, and the corresponding paq- 
appears in MS. Or. 182, on p. 140. The chronogram of Salima's birth 
was @u$-?u.iJ, which yields 945. She was about 3) years older than 
Akbnr. 



garden which she herself had made. On the 17th of 
the month of Day, Mirzii 'Ali Beg AkhmhBhi came from 
the army of the Deccan and waited on me. K-hwiijljll 
Jahan, \\.horn I had despatched to the Subah of Kabul, 
returned on the 21st of the samc month and wnited on 
me. The time for his going and coming had extended 
to three months and eleven days. He brought twelve 
muhrs and twelve rupees as  an offering. On thc same 
day Rsja R61n D ~ A  also came fro111 the victorious army 
of the Deccan and paid his respects, and made an offering 
of 101 muhrs. As robes of honour for the winter season 
had not been sent to the Arnirs of the Deccan, they were 
forwarded by the hand of JJayRt ILhsn. b the port of 
Sumt  had been assigned in jagir to Qilij Rhiin, he prayed 
that  Chin Qilij (his son) might be despatched for i h  
gunidianship and administration. On the 27th Day he 
had a dress of honour, and bcing honoured with a dress 
of honour and the title of U I n ,  and a standard, obtained 
leave to go. For tlie purpose of advising the Amim of 
Kabul, and on account of the disagreements that  had 
sprung up between then1 and Qilij IXJbii, I sent Riij-cja 
Rtlrn Dks, and bestowed on him a horse and robe of 
honour and 80,000 rupees for expenses. On the Gth 
Bahnian, when my camp was in the parganuli of BBri, there 
came the news of the death of ILh\\-&j~igi Mubamlnad 
ljusain, who was of the ancient servants of this State. 
His elder brother, Muhammad Q b i m  RhBn, in thc t i ~ n e  
of 111y revered father, found great favour, and lQ~w&ja 
Mul~animad vusain as  well was one of his confidential 
servants, and held elnploynlents such ns that of supcr- 
intendent of the kitchen (balirZmJ) nnd such like. He 
left no son and was beardless, and not a singlc hair of 
rnoustachc or whiskcrs appeared on him. At the time 
of speaking he spoke very shrilly, and wns looked upon 
cts on eunuch. &iih-nawiiz Lh&n, whom thc Khankhanan 
had sent from Burhanpur to make certain representdions, 



came on the 15th of tlic same month a'nd waited on me. 
Hc presented 100 muhrs and 100 rupees. As the affairs 
of the Deccan, in consequence of the hasty proceedings 
of 'Abdu-llah KhCn and the treachery of the Amirs, did 
not present o, good prospect, the Dakhanis obtained an 
opportunity for speaking and began to talk of peace to 
the Amirs and well-wishem there. ' ~ d i l  J(h&n embraced 
the robe of loyalty, and prayed that if the aflairs of the 
Deccarl were entrusted to him Ile would so nrrange that 
some of the districts which had been taken out-of the 
possession of the officeis of the S t t e  sllould be reshred. 
The loyal ones, looking to the necewities of the time, 
represented this, and a settlement of solne kind was 
anived at, and the Khankhanan undertook to settle 
matters. The Khkn A'zam was also desirous of putting 
do\vn the rebel Riinh, and begged for this service by way 
of obtaining merit (as a !jlkact). - He was ordered to go to 
lial~va, which wvm his jagir, and after arranging matters 
there to take up this duty. The mansnb of Abii-1-bi 
Uzbegl mas increased by 1,000 personal and ,500 horse to 
4,000 personal and 3,500 horse. My hunting went on 
for 2 months and 20 dnys, and during that tinlc I went 
out every day to hunt. As not more than 50 or GO days 
remained before the world-illumining New Year, I rcturned, 
and on the 24th Isfandiylr encamped in the Dahrah 
garden. The courtiers and some of the mansabdnrs, who 
by order had remained in the city, camc on that day and 
waited on me. I Iuqamb K-him presented a decorated jar, 
Frank hats, and n jelvelled sparrow (2). I remained three 
dnys in the garden, and on the 27th Isfandiyiir entered 
the city. During this time 223 head of deer, etc., 
95 nilgaw, 2 boars, 36 cranes (or herons), etc., and 1,457 
fish were killed. 

1 The real name appears to he Abfi-n-nabi. He had the title of 
Bahsdur m u .  See Ma'Miru-1-umarii, i, 400. In the Akbar-~~iima, iii, 
820 and 839, h e  is called Ab8-1-baqL 

This must refer to the 2  month^ and 20  day^ of hunting. 
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The eighth year after my accession, corresponding with 
Muharram, 1022. On the night of Thursday, the 27th 
>Iuharram, corresponding with the 1st Faruvardin in the 
eighth year aftcr my accession, after 34 ghrtris of day had 
elapsed, his honour the sun passed from the constellation 
of Pisces to that of Aries, which is his abode of rejoicing 
and victory. Early in the morning of the Sew Year's 
Day the feast \\?as prepared and adorned after the custom 
of every year. At the end of that day I sat on thc throne 
of State, and the Amirs and ministers of the S h t e  nnd the 
courtiers of the palace came to salute and congratulate me. 
On these days of happy augury I sat the whole clay in 
the public audiencc hall. Those who had anything to ask 
or claim presented their petitions, and the offerings of the 
servnnts of the pnlace were laid before me. Abii-I-bi, 
governor of Qandehnr, I l d  sent for an offering Iraq horses 
nnd hunting dogs, and they were brought before me. On 
the 9th of the samc month A f ~ a l  K-h5.11 came fro111 the 
Subah of Bchar, and in waiting on 111e presented 100 mullrs 
and 100 rupccs, as well as an elephant. On the 12th the 
offering of Ptimiidu-d-daulnh mas laid before me, consisting 
of jewels, cloths, and other things. That wllicli plensed 
me attained to the dignity of acceptnnce. Of the elephllnt.9 
of A€?el &hiin's offering ten others were inspcctcd on this 
day. On the 13th the offerings of Tarbiynt Khan were 
laid bcfore me. Mu'tnqid D & n  bought u house a t  Agra, 
and passed solnc days in that place. 3lisfoi-tuncs happcned 
to hiin one after another. \Ve have heard thnt prosperity 
and bad luck depend on four things : first, upon your wife ; 
.second, upon your slave ; third, upoil your house ; fourth, 
upon your horse. 111 order to know the prospcrity or ill- 
luck of n llouse n rule has been established, indeed they 
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say it is infallible. One must clear a small piece of the 
site Gom earth, and again strew the earth upon the same 
ground. If it cover it, one may call i t  middling good 
fortune for that house, neither prosperity nor misfortune ; 
if it become less (i.e. does not cover i t  esactly) i t  points to 
ill-luck, and if i t  does more (than cover it) i t  is fortunate 
and auspicious. On the 14th the mansab of I'tibiir K k n  
was rnised from 1,000 and 300 horse to 2,000 personal and 
500 horse. I increased t.he mansab of Tarbigat Lh&n by 
500 personal and 50 horse, so that it became 2,000 personal 
and 850 horse. Hiishang, son of Islam Khan, who mas in 
Bengal with his father, came at  this time and paid his 
respects. He brought with him some Maghs, whose 
country is near P e p  and Arracan, and the country is still 
in their possession. I made some enquiries as to their 
customs and religion. Briefly they are animals in the 
form of men. They eat everything there is either on land 
or in the sea, and nothing is forbidden by their religion. 
They eat with anyone. They take into their possession 
(marry) their sisters by another mother. In face they are 
like the Qnrg Qalmiiqs, but their language is that of Tibet 
and quite unlike Turki. There is a range of mountains, 
one end of which touches the province of K8sh&ar and 
the other the country of Pegu. They have no proper 
religion or any customs that can be interpreted as religion. 
They are far from the Musulman faith and separated 
from that of the Hindus. 

Two or three days before the S_haraf (the sun's highest 
point) my son Rhurram desired me to go to his house that 
he might present his Sew Year's offerings from that place. 
I agreed to his request, and remained for one day and one 
night a t  his house. He presented his offerings. I took 
what I appro\-ed of and gave him back the rest. The next 
day Murtn* Kh&n presented his offerings. Every day 
until the day of culmination (~-ii~-i-,&araf) the offerings 
of one or of two or three of the h i r s  were laid before me. 



On IIonday, the 19th Famardin, the assembly of the 
a a r a f  was held. 011 that auspicious day I sat on the 
throne of State, and an  order was given that they should 
produce all sorts of intoxicating things, such as \vine, etc., 
.so that every one according to his desire might take what 
hc likcd. Many took wine. The offerings of Mahkbat 
Khlin were on this day brought to me. I gave one gold 
muhr of 1,000 tolm, which is called the star of destiny 
(Imulmb-i-tdli'), to Y d g g r  'Ali ILhlin, the ambassador of 
the ruler of Iran. The feast went off' well. After the 
assembly broke up I ordered tliat they might carry off the 
furniture and decoration.. The offering of the Muqarrab 
Khgn had not been arranged on Sew Year's Day. All 
sorts of rareties and excellent presents were now produced 
wliich he had collected together. Amongst others, twelve 
Iraq and Arab horses that liad been brought in a ship, 
and je\velled saddles of Frank workmanship were pro- 
duccd before me. To the mnnsab of Kawazi& I a & n  500 
homc were added so as to make i t  one of 2,000 per-sonal 
and hol-c. An elephant called Bansibadan, wlJch Isliim 
u i b n  liad sent from Bengal, was brought to irle and put 
arnong my special elephants. On the 3rd Urdibihiht, 
hhwiijn Yiidgiir, brother of 'Abdu-llah TLhiin, came from 
Gujarat and waited on me;  he offered 100 Jahiingixi 
muhrs. After he had been in attendtincc a few days he 
was honoured with the titlc of Snrdiir D a n .  As a com- 
petent bakhshi had to be sent to thc army of Bangash and 
those regions, I chosc Jiu'taqid l h h n  for this duty, nnd 
increased his mansnb by 300 personal and 50 llorsc so 
that i t  bemmc 1,506 wvith 350 home, and dismissed him. 
It was settled that he must go quickly. I sent off 
3iuIprnmad Husain Chelebi, who understood the purchase 
of jewels and collecting curiosities, with moncy to go by 

En-i-mtira?fa' kcvi-i-Faraagi. The JlSS. in the B.31. seem t o  hnve 
zarum instead of ziii. 
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way of Iraq to Constantinople and buy and bring for the 
Sarkar curiosities and rareties. For this purpose it wa.9 

necessary that he should pay his respects to the ruler of 
Iran. I had given him a letter and a memorandum (of 
what he \vas to procure). Briefly, he saw my brother, 
&ah 'Abbiis, in Mashhad, and the king enquired from him 
what kind of things should be brought for his master's 
Sarknr. As he was urgent, Chelebi showed the list he 
had brought with him. In  that list there were entered 
good turquoise and qnzzmiyd (bitumen) from the mine of 
Ispahan. He told him that these t\vo articles \\.ere not to 
be bought, but he 11-ould send tllem for me. He authorized 
Uwaisi Tiipchi (gunner),who mas one of his private servants, 
to hand over to him six bags (ambiincl~a) of turquoise 
earth holding about 30 seem, with 14 tolas of mumiya 
and four Iraq horses, one of which was a piebald, and 
he wrote a letter containing many, many expressions of 
friendship. With regaxd to the inferior quality of the 
turquoise dust (Hiika) and the small quantity of mumiya 
he made many apologies. The khaka appeared very 
inferior. Although the jewellers and makers of rings 
made every endeavour, no stone that was fit to be made 
into a finger ring could be produced. Probably in these 
days turquoise dust is not procurable from the lnines such 
as it 11~~a.5 in the time of .the late king Tnhmfisp. He 
mentioned all this in the letter. With regard to the effect 
of murniya I had heard much from scientists, but when 
I tried i t  no result was apparent. I do not know whether 
physicians have exaggerated its effect, or whether its 
efficacy had been lessened by its being stale. At any mte, 
I gave it to s fowl wit11 a broken leg to drink in larger 
quantity than they said and in the manner laid down by 
the physicians, and rubbed some on the place where it \\-as 
broken, and kept i t  there for three days, though it \ m u  
mid to be sufficient to keep i t  from morning till evening. 
But after I had examined it, no effect was produced, and 



the broken place rcrnnined as i t  was.' In a separate let,ter 
the Shah had written a recommendation of Sal&mu-llah, 
the Arab. I immediately increased his mansab and his 
jagir. 

I sent one of my private elephants \\-it11 trappings 
to 'Abdu-llah I(hBn and gave another to Qilij li_h&n. 
I ordered that assignments (tu?t&zutih) should be made to 
12,000 horse on the establishment * of 'Abdu-llah &h&n 
at  the rate of three horses and t\vo horses for each trooper. 
As previously with a view to service in Junagarh I had 
increased the mansab of his brother Sardiir Khkn by 500 
personal and 300 horse, m d  had afterwards assigned the 
duty to Kcmil K_h&n, I ordered that he should retain his 
increase and that i t  should be counted (permanently) in 
his mansab. I increased the rank of Sal-fariiz K-h&n, 
which was that of 1,500 personal and 500 horse, by 200 
horse more. On the 27th Ul.dibihi&t, corresponding with 
the 26th Itabi'u-I-awwal, in the eighth year of iny reign, 
in thc year 1022 of the Hijra era, on Thursday, the 
meeting for my lunar weighing took place in the house of 
Blaryam-zamiini (his mother). Some of the money that 
\\-as weighed I ordered to be given to the women and the 
deserving ones who hid asseinbled in my mother's house. 
On the same day I increased by 1,000 the mnnsab of 
Murta~ii K_hh&nn, so that it mine to 6,000 peisonal and 5,000 

l .JnhLngirls words scorn to imply that he crruscd the fowl% leg to be 
broken in order to  t ry  the experiment. hlnnucci. i, 55, hns n good 
clenl to m y  about mlimiyci, though he admits thnt he hnd not himself 
witnessed its effects. I do not find that HPji Khir descnilts oil its 
virtues, though a t  tho end of the first chapter he s:~ya thnt his mother 
gave him an unguent which sho said would cure all fractures. The 
Persian trnnslntor, no doubt rightly, has rendered the u.od 'unguent '  by 
mlimf?/ci. With r cgnd  to the derivntion of tho word, mny it not be 
connected with mom, ' nnx  ' ? Vullers has n long nrticle on the word. 

a The text hns biriZrlriri, ' brothorhood,' _but the true r ed ing ,  nv 
7 

~ h o w n  by theB.31. JISS., iu bar ciuardi, & d J j l j ,  and this means either 
the establishment of 'Ahlu-llnh or a list submitted by him. Perhaps 
' l ist '  is n better trnnslntion, the word divanli being connected with tho 
dwada.$~awls of WiLwn's Glossary. 
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horse. Khusrau Beg, a slave of Ni& K h h ,  camc from 
Patna in the company of 'Abdu-r-Razaq Ma'miiri and 
waited on me, and Sadiir K-hsn, brother of 'Abdn-Llah 
KhBn, obtained lcave to go to Ahxnadabad. An Afghan 
had brought from the Carnatic two goats that had pdzahar 
(bezoar stones, an antidote against poison). I had always 
heard that an animal that has pazahar is very thin and 
miserable, but these goats were very fat and fresh. 
I ordered them to kill one of them, which was a 
fcmale. Four pazahar stones became apparent, and this 
caused peak astonishment. 

I t  is an established fact that cheetahs in unltccustomed 
places do not pair off with a female, for my revered father 
once collected together 1,000 cheetahs. He mas very 
desirous that they should pair, but this in no way came OK 
He had many times coupled male and female cheetahs 
together in gardens, but there, too, i t  did not come OK At 
this time a mde  cheetah, having slipped its collar, went to 

femde and paired with it, and after two and e half 
months three young ones were born and grew up. This 
has been recorded because i t  appeared strange. As cheetahs 
did not pair with cheetahs, (still less) h d  i t  ever been heard 
in former times (?) that tigers mated in captivity. As 
in the time of my reign wild beasts have abandoned their 
sa~~agery, tigers have become so tame that troops of them 
without chains or restraint go about amongst the people, 
and they neither harm men nor have any wildness or 
alarm. It happened that a tigress became pregnant and 
after three months bore three cubs ; i t  had never happened 
that a mild tiger after its capture had paired. It had 
been heard from philosophers that the milk of a tigress 
was of great use for brightening eyes. Although me made 
every effort that the moisture of milk should appenr in her 
breasts, we could not ~complish  it. It occurs to me -that 
as i t  is a rnging creature, and milk appears in the breasts 
of mothers by reason of the affection they have for their 
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young, milk comes into their breasts in connection 
with their young ones drinking and sucking at the time 
of their taking (the milk), their (the mothers') rage 
increases and the milk in their breasts is dried up. 

At thc end of Urdibihiht,  Khwiija QBsim, brother of 
Khmkjja 'Abdu-l-'Aziz, who is of the Naqshbandi Khwfijas, 
cnme from 3Ikwafi'a-n-nahr and waited on me. After 
n few days 12,000 rupees were given to lliln a.5 a present. 
As Kh\v&ja J a h h  llad made a melon-bed in the neighbour- 
hood of the city, when two watches of day had passed 
on Thursday, the 10th Khfirdiid, I got into n boat and 
went to inspect the melon-bed, and took the ladies with 
me. We reached there when two or three gharis of day 
were left, and passed tlle evening in walking among the 
beds. A wonderfully sharp wind and whirl~vind sprang 
up, so that the tents and screens fell down. I got into 
the h t  and passed the night in it. I also passed part of 
the Friday in walking about the melon-bed, and returned 
to the city. Af?.al K-hiin, who for a long tirne hnd been 
afflicted with b i l s  and other sores, died on the 10th 
Khilrdid. I transfei~ed the jagir and liereditnry land 
of X j a  Jagrnnn, who had failed in his servicc in the 
Docan, to Mahkbat Lhiin. &aia Pila, who is one of the 
errinncipnted ones who hold aloof froill the attachments 
of the age, and who on account of the pure friendship 
that he bears towards me hm chosen to be my compnnion 
and servant, had before this founded a lllosque in the 
parganah of Mnirthn, which is his nntive plncc. At 
this timc he took ocmion to mention the circuinstance. 
As I found llis mind bent on the con~pletion of this 
building I gave him 4,000 rupees, so that he hiruself 
might go and expend it, and also gave him n valuable 

1 The sentence is very obscure. MS. KO. 181 1.0. hns mi&, 'blood,' 
instead of chtiit, 'as,' and perhaps the meaning is b l d  in tho breasts 
turns to milk on nccouilt of love for their cubs, and then tho sucking by 
the latter increases the mother's natural ferocity and the milk dries up. 
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shawl and dismissed him. In the public audience ha11 
there were t\vo railings (qnal~jar) of \\-ood. Inside the 
first, Amirs, ambassadors, and people of honour sat, and 
no one entered this circle \vithout an order. Within 
the second railing, which is broader than the first, t.lle 
inansabdars of inferior rank,' ahadis, and those who 
had work to do are admitted. Outside this railing stand 
the servants of the Amirs and all the people who inay 
enter the Din-ankhana. As there was no dift'erence 
between the first and second railings, i t  occurred to me 
that I should decorate the first with silver. I ordered 
this miling and the staircase that led from this railing 
to the balcony of the Jhnrokha, as well as the tv-o 
elephants placed on the two sides of the seat of the 
Jharokha, which skilful people had made of wood, to 
be decorated with silver. After this mas completed it 
\ m s  reported to me that 125 maunds of sil\-er in 
Hindustani weight, equal to 880 ~naunds of Persia, 
had been used up;  indeed, it no\r7 assumed a wortlly 
appearance. 

On the 3rd of the inonth of Tir, liugaflar KABn came 
from Thatta2 and waited on me. He made an offering 
of t~velve lnuhrs and a Koran with a jewelled cover, 
and t ~ v o  je\rclled roses (?) (da p l ) .  On the 14th of 
the same month 8afdar R_hiin came from the S u h ~ h  of 
Behar and waited on me, offering 101 inuhrs. After 
Nuzaffar J(hiin had been some days in attendance, 
I increased his fonner mansab by 500 personal, and 
giving him a standard and a private sha\irl dismissed 
him to Thatta? 

I knew that every aniulal or living thing bitten by 
a mad dog died, but this had not been ascertained in 

' In the B.11. AlSS. the words nre ma~yahdarfiil.-i-rIza-mangab. These 
last two words are wanting in the text. 

Text Patna, but B.M. MSS. have Thatta 
Text ha.9 Patna. 
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the ease of an elephant. In  my time i t  so happened 
that one night a mad dog can~e into the place where 
was tied one of my private elephants, Gajpati ' by name, 
and bit thc foot of a female elephant that was with 
mine. She a t  once cried out. The clepllant-keepers a t  
oncc ran in, and the dog fled a\\-ay into a thorn-brake 
that is there. After a little \vliile i t  came in again 
and bit my private elephant's fore-foot a? ~vell. The 
elephant killed it. Ilrhen a month and five days had 
passed after this evcnt, one day when it was cloudy the 
gl-omling of thunder came to the ear of the feinale 
elephant, that mas in the act of eating, and i t  of 
n sudden raised a cry and its liinbs began to tremble. 
It threw itself on the ground, but rose again. For 
seven days water ran out of its mouth, then suddenly 
i t  uttered a cry and showed distress. The remedies the 
drivers gave it l i d  no effect, and on the eighth day it 
fell and died. A month after the death of thc femalc 
elephant they took the large elephant to the edge of 
the river in the plain. I t  uras cloudy and thundery in 
the same way. Thc said clephnilt in the height of 
excitement all nt once began to tremble and sat down 
on thc ground. 115th a tl~ousaild difficulties the di-ive~x 
took i t  to its own place. After the same interval and 
in thc samc ~ v a y  that had Ilappcned to the fcrr~nle 
elephant this elephant also died. Great ainnzeliient was 
caused by this nff'air, .and in truth it is n innttcl- to be 
~vonrlcred nt that an aili~ilal of such size and bulk 
should bc so inricll affected by a little ~vound inflicted 
on it by such ,z weak creature. 

As =~tinl&Hnkn llad repeatedly begged for leave to be 
given to his son attll-nn\vAz 1-n on the 4th Amurdiid 
I gave hi111 a horse and a robe of honour n11d dismissed 
him to the Deccan. I promoted Tn'qirb BdaliA&i, whosc 

Text Kachhi, but it is Gajpati in B.31. MSS. 
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mansab u-as 150, to 1,500 personal and 1,000 horse, on 
account of the bravery he hnd displayed, and gave him the 
title of Khan as well as a standard. 

The Hindus are in four divisions, and a c h  of these 
acts according to its own rules and ways. In every 
year they keep a fised day. The first is the caste of 
the Binhmans,' that is, those ~ 1 1 0  know the Incolnparable 
God. Their duties are of six kinds- (1) to acquire 
religious kno\vIedge, (2) to give instructions to others, 
(3) to worship fire, (4) to lead men to the \vorsliip of 
fire, (5) giving something to the needy, (6) taking 
gifts. There is for this caste an appointed day, and 
that is the last day of the month of Siiwan, tlie second 
month of the rainy season.Vhey consider this an 
auspicious day, and the \\*orshippers go on that day to 
the banks of rive13 and tanks, and recite enchantments, 
breathe upon cords and coloured thi-eads; on another 
day, which is the first of the Kew Year, they fasten 
them on the hands of the Rajas and great men of tlie 
time, and look on them as (good) omens. They call 
this thread rcikT~Z,3 that is, preservation (qzigdl~-d&&t). 
This day occurs in the month of Tir, when the world- 
heating sun is in the constellation of Cancer. The second 
caste is that of the Clihatri, which is known as Kliatri. 
Their duty is to protect the oppressed from the evil of 
the oppressors. The customs of this caste are three 

This seems taken from Abn-1-fql. See Jarrett, iii, 11.5. The third 
duty, which Jahkngir calls " worshipping fire," is hy Abii-1-fazl termed 
Y&g, i.e. sacrifice. 

I t  is the day of the full moon in S w a n  that is holy. 
Blochmann, p. 184, and Wilson's Glossary. Badayiini (Lowe, p. 269) 

q m k s  of -4kbar's wearing the rcikhi op the 8th day of Virgo. I do not 
know why Jahlngir calls the day after the last day of &wan the first 
day of the Sew Year. Perhaps rc'cr-i-duyam here means ' another day,' 
and not 'the next day' ; but then, if so, why is it  the rakhi day, for that 
is in S w a n  ? The Hindu ?Few Pear begins in Bojdkh (April). I t  will 
be observed from Jarrett, ii, 17, that Sixvan is also the name of a month 
of a pnrticular length. Perhtps Jahlngir has confused the two  thin^. 
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things-(1) that they study religious science themselves 
but do not teach others ; (2) that they worship fire, but 
do not teach others to do so ;  (3) that they give to 
the needy, but although they are needy take nothing 
thelnselves. The day of this caste is the Bijay dasamin, 
' the victorious tenth.' On this day with then1 i t  is 
lucky to lrlount and go against one's enemy with an 
army. Riirn Chnnd, whom they worship as thcir god, 
leading his nnny on that day against his cnemy won 
a victory, and they consider this a great day, and, 
decorating their elephanb and horses, perform worship. 
This day falls in the month of Bahriwar," \\+en the 
Sun is in the mansion of Virgo, and on i t  they give 
presents to those who look after their homes and 
elephants. The third caste is that  of Bai& (Vai&ya). 
Its custom is this, that they serve the other two cmtes 
of which mention has been made. They prnctise agri- 
culture and buying and selling, and are employed in 
the business of profit nnd interest. This caste hm also 
n fixed day which they call the Dc\\-Ali; this day occum 
in the rnontl~ of Mihr when the sun is in the constellation 
of Libra, the 28th day of the lunar month. On the 
night of that day they light lamps, and friends and 
thosc who are denr assernble in cach other's houscs and 
pass their time busily in gambling. As the eyes of 
this castc arc on profit and interest, they consider 
carrying over and opening new accounts on thnt dny 
nuspicious. The fourth castc is the Sudras, ~vho  nre 
the lowest caste of the Hindus. They arc the servants 
of all, and derive no profit from those thinga which arc 
the specinlitics of every (other) caste. Thursdny is the 
Holi, which in their belief is the last day of thc year. 
This day occurs in the month of Isfandfirmu~, when the 
sun is in thc constellntion of Pisces. On thc night of 

It is the 10th of Aswln (September). 
The text wrongly ha3 dar har mdh insteod of only dar m i h .  
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this day they light fires a t  the head of the streets and 
ways, and when i t  becoi~~es day they for one watch 
scatter the ashes on each other's heads and faces, and 
make a wonderful noise and disturbance, and after this 
wash thcmselves, put on their apparel, and walk nbout 
in the gardens and on the plains. As i t  is an established 
custom of the Hindus to burn the dead, to light fires 
on this night, which is the last night of the year that 
has pawed, signifies that they burn the last year, which 
has gone to the abode of the dead. In  the time of my 
revered father the Hindu Aniirs and others in imitation 
of thein performed the ceremony of rakhi in adorning 
him, making strings of rubies and royal pearls and 
flow-ers jewelled with gems of great value and binding 
them on his auspicious arms. This custoin was carried 
on for some years. As they carricd this cxtravagancc to 
excess, and he disliked it, he forbade it. The brahmans 
by way of auguries used to tie these strings and (pieces 
of) silk according to their custom. I also in this year 
carried out this lnudable religious practice, and ordered 
that the Hindu Amirs and thc heads of the ciu5te1 should 
fasten rnkhis on my arms. On the day of the rakhi, 
which was the 9th Amurdiid, they performed the same 
rites, and other castes by way of imitation did not give 
up this bigotry; this year I agreed to it, and ordered 
that the brahmans should bind strings (of cotton) and 
silk after the ancient manner. On this day, by chance 
fell the anniversary of the death of the late king? The 
commemoration of such an anniversary is one of the 
standing rules and customs in Hindustan. Every year 
on the day of the death of their fathers and those who 

The negative in text is wrong apparently. I t  does not occur in 
MS. No. 181 1.0. nor in the B.M. hlSS., which have ba instead of na. 

That is, 9th AmurdSd comeapnded with the klijra date of Akbar's 
death, viz. 13th JumdH-s-Sni, which this year, 1W2, occurred in July. 
According to the solar calendar Akbar's death was in October. 
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are dear to thein, each according to his circumstances 
and ability prepares food and all kinds of perfumes, and 
the learned men, the respectable and other men asseinblc, 
and these assemblies sometimes last a week. On this 
day I sent Biibii Lhurram to the venerated tomb to  
arrange the assemblage, and 10,000 rupees were given 
to ten trustwol.thy servants to divide among fakirs and 
those who were in want. 

On the 15th of the month of Amurdad the offering 
of IslRin u ~ k n  was laid before me. He had sent 28 
elephants, 40 horses of that  part of the country which 
are kno\vn as ?angltan, 50 eunuchs, 500 paqcila mfZs 
~itcZrltlifi,Z.~ 

It had been made a rule that  the events of the Subahs 
should be reported according to the boundaries of each, 
and news-wiiters from the Court had been appointed 
for this duty. This being the rule that my revered 
father. llad laid down, I also observe it, and much gain 
and p e a t  advantage are to be brought about by it, and 
information is acquired about the M-orld and its in- 
habitants. If the advantages of this w-ere to  be written 
down i t  would become a long affair. At  this tiine the 
news-writer of Lahore reported that at the end of the 
month of Tir ten men hnd gone from the city to 
ArnAnlbFtd, which lies at a distance of 1 2  kos. As the 
air was very hot, they took shelter under a tree. Soon 
afterwards wind and a dust-storin ( chakr~)  sprnng up, 
and when i t  blew on that band of men they trembled, 
and nine of the111 died under the tree, and only one 
remained alive ; he was ill for a long time, nnd recovered 
with great dificulty. In that ~leigllbourl~ood such bad 

Pargdlae seem to  be clothes of solnc Port. Perhaps the word is 
another form of the furpi1 of Blochmann, p. 89. The text  haa s ldrk in i .  
Sildr menns a veil, but probnbly we should read Sonargtio~li, ' of 
Sonargnon.' Both thu JISS. give the number of elephants as 68 instead 
of 28 as is text. 
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air was created that numerous birds who had their nests 
in that tree all fell down and died, and that the wild 
beasts (beasts of the plain, perhaps cattle) came and 
threw themselves on to the cultivated fields, and, rolling 
about on the grass, gave up their lives. I n  short, many 
animals perished. On Thursday, the 13th Amurdiid, 
having said my prayers (lit. counted my rosary), 
I embnrked on board a boat for the purpose of hunting 
in the village of Samonagar, which is one of illy fixed 
hunting- places. On the 3rd S_hahl-i\var, Khiin 'Alan, 
whom I had sent for from the Deccan in order to despatch 
him to Iraq in conlpany with the a m b n s d o r  of the ruler 
of Iran, came and waited on me a t  this place. He offered 
100 muhrs. As Samonagar was in ALah&bo;t hlhgn's jagir, 
he had prepared a delightful halting-place there on the 
bank of the river, and i t  pleased me greatly. He 
presented offerings of an elephant and an emerald ring. 
The former \\.as put into my private stud. Up to the 
6th S_hahriwar I wns employed in hunting. In  these 
few days 47 heid of antelope, male and feinale, and other 
animals were killed. A t  this time Dilgbf-ar Lhtin sent as 
an  offering a ruby, which was accepted. I sent n special 
sword for Islam Khtin. I increased the i~~ansnh  of 1,Iasan 
'Ali Turkuman, which was 1,000 personal and 700 horse, 
by 500 personal and 100 horse. At  the end of Thursday, 
the 20th of the same month, in the housc of Narynm- 
zamini, my solar weighing took place. I weighed 
myself according to thc usual custom against nletalv 
and other things. I liad this year attained to the age 
of 44 solar years. On the same day Ytidgar 'Ali, 
ambassador of the ruler of Iran, and B B n  '&am, ~vho  
had been nominated to accompany him from this fiide, 
rcceived their leave to go. On Yi ider  'Ali there were 
bestowed a horse with a je~velled saddle, a jewelled sword, 
a vest without sleeves with gold embroidery, an aigrette 
with feathers and a ji{/I~,cc - (turban ornament), and 30,000 



rupees in cash, altogether 40,000 rupees, and on K_hiin 'Alan1 
'a jewelled lihapzuu or pl~iil lm(l~ru (a sort of dagger) with 
a pendant of royal pearls. On the 22nd of the same 
month I visited the venerated inausoleu~n of my revered 
father a t  Bihi&t&b&d, riding on an elephant. On the 
way 5,000 rupees in small coin were scattered round, and 
I gave other 5,000 rupees to LhwBja JahBn to divide 
among the dervishes. Having said my evening players, 
I went back to the city in a boat. As the house of 
I'tirniidu-d-daulah was on the bank of the river Jumna, 
I alighted there until the end of the next day. Having 
accepted what pleased ine of his offerings, I went towards 
the palace; I'tiqkd Uiin 's  house was also on the bank 
of the river J u ~ n n a ;  a t  his request I disembarked there 
with the ladies, and walked round the houses he h d  
lately built there. This delightful place pleased me 
greatly. He had produced suitable offerings of cloth 
atuffs and jewels and other things; these were all laid 
before me and most of them wcre approved. When it \vaa 
near eveni~lg I entered the auspicious palace. As the 
astrologers had fixed an hour in this night for starting 
for Aj~nir, when seven gharis of the night of Monday, the 
2nd &tl1bkn, corresponding with the 24th ghahrimar, h d  
passed, I started in happiness and prosperity with intent 
to  go there from the capital of Agra. In this under- 
taking two things were agreeable to me, one a pilgrinlage 
to the splendid nlausoleu~n of K-hhwkja Mu'inu-d-din 
Cllihti, from the blessing of whose illustrious soul great 
advantages had been derived by this dignified fanlily, 
and whose venerable shrine I had not visited after nly 
accession to the throne. The second was the defeat and 
beating back of the rebel &11b Amnr Singli, who is one 
of the most considerable of the Za~nindt~rs and Rajas of 
Hindustan, and \\,hose headship and leadership and those 
of his ancesto~-s dl the Ra,jw and Rays of this province 
agree to. The administl.ation has for long been in the 
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hands of this family, and they have long borne rule 
tom-ards the East, that is the Piirab. They bemlne in 
that time well known under the title of Rajas. After 
this they fell on the Deccan l and took possession of inany 
of the countries of that region. In the place of Rqja 
they have taken the title of %mal. After this they came 
into the hill country of l\le\v&t, and by degrees got into 
their possession the fort of Chitor. From that date until 
this day, which is in the eighth year after my accession, 
1,471 years have passed.* 

There are twenty-six others of this caste who have 
ruled for 1,010 years. They have the title of l&\val, 
and from the RBwal who \\-as first known as Riiwal 
down to E n &  A~nar Singh, the present R&n&, there are 
twenty-six individuals who have ruled for the space of 
4G1 years. During this long time they have never bent 
their necks in obedience to any of the kings of the 
country of Hindustan, and have for most of the time 
been rebellious and troublesomc, so much so that in 
the reign of the late king Biibar, Ran& Sing& collected 
together all the Rajas, b y s ,  and Zamindars of this 
province, and fought a battle in the neighbourhood of 
Biyiina with 180,000 horse and several lakhs of foot- 
soldiers. By the aid of Almighty God and the nssistance 
of fortune the victorious army of Isliinl prevailed against 
the infidel forces, and s great defeat happened to them. 
The details of this battle have been given in the Memoirs 
of King Biibar. Ny revered father (may his bright tomb 
be the abode of unending Grace) exerted himself greatly 

See Jarrett, i i ,  -268, where it is said that an ancestor of Bil,l)n came 
to Berar. 

According to Tod, S p p a ,  the ancestor of the RHnH, ncquired Chitor 
in A.D. 728. Jahingir makes twenty-six princes rule for 1,010 gears 
and twenty-six others only reign for 461 years ! Tod says the legendary 
ancestor Kenek Sen, the sixty-third from Loh, the son of &m, emigrated 
from the Panjab to Gujarat in 145 A.D. Perhaps Lhe JIelviit of the 
Tkuk is a mistake for hiewgr. 
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to  put down these rebels, and several times sent armics 
against tlien~. I n  the twelfth year after llis accession 
he set himself to capture the fort of Chitor, which is 
one of the strongest forts of the inhabited world, and 
to overthrow the kingdom of the Kina, nnd nfter four 
months nnd ten days of siege took it  by force from the 
~nen of A~nar  Singh's father, nfter much fighting, and 
returned nfter destroying the fort. Every time the 
victorious forces pressed him hard in order to capture 
him or make hiin a fugitive, but i t  so hnppened that 
this was. not effected. In the end of his reign, on the 
same day and hour that he proceeded to the conquest 
of the Deccan, he sent me with a large army and reliable 
Sardars against tlle RBnb. By cl~ance these two affairs, 
for remons which i t  would take too long to recount, 
did not succeed. At last I calne to the throne, and as 
this matter was only half done, the first ariny I sent to 
the borders mas this one. Making my son Parlviz its 
lender, the leading nobles wlio were nt the capital were 
appointed to this duty. I sent abundant treasure nud 
artillery with him. As every rnntter depends on its 
own season, a t  this juncture t l ~ e  unl~appy ntfhir of 
Khusrnu occurred, and I 11nd to pursue l ~ i m  to tlie 
Punjab. The proviilce and the capital of Agrn re~nnined 
void. I had necessarily to mritc t l ~ n t  Pnrwin sl~ould 

'return with some of the Aniirs and tnkc chargc of Agrtl 
and the neighbourhood. In  short, this time again the 
matter of the Riink did not go off as it  should. When 
by the favour of Allah my ~niild was a t  rest from 
Uusrnu's disturbance, and Agrn bemmc agnin thc 
alighting place of the royal shndarda, n victorious n r~ny  
was appointed under the leadership of Jlal~iibnt K-hhBn, 
'Abdu-llnh &hiin, and other leaders, and froin that dnte 
up to the time when the royal standards started for 
Ajmir his country was trodden under foot by the 
victorious forces. As finally the affair did not nssunlc 



an approved form, i t  occurred to ine that, as I had 
nothing to do a t  A g a ,  and I was convinced that until 
I myself went there the affair would not be sct to rights, 
I left the fort of Agra and alighted at the Duhrah garden. 
On the next day the festival of the Dasahrfi took 
place. According to tho usual custoi~i they decorated 
the elephants and horses, and I had them before me. 
As the  noth hers and sisteis of K_husl.rtu repeatedly repre- 
sented to me that he \!-as very repentant of his deeds, 
the feelings (lit. sweat) of fatherly llifection having 
comc into movement, I sent for him and deter~niued 
that he should come every day to pay his respects to 
me. I remained for eight days in that garden. On the 
28th news arrived that Riija Riim D&, who was doing 
service in Rangash and the neighbourhood of Knbul with 
Qilij Lhin,  had died. On the 1st of thc ~nontli of 
Mihr I marched from the garden, nnd dismissed hh\\-+ja 
Jallin to look after the capital of A g a  and guard thc 
treasure and the palace, and gal-e hiin an elephant and 
n special robe C f a r y ~ ~ l ) .  On the 2nd 3iihr news arrived 
that Rhjn Btiso had died in the thanah of Shahabnd,' 
which is on the border of the territory of Amnr. On 
the 10th of the same inonth I halted a t  Riip BBs, whicll 
hrrs now been named Amlinfibiid. Formerly this district 
had bcen given as jagir to Rap I(ha\\~Srss. Afterwards, 
bestowing i t  on Amfinu-llah, son of Jinhzibat Khfin,' 
I oldcred i t  to bc called by his naine. Eleven days 
were passed st this halting- place. As it is a fixed 
hunting- place, I every day mounted to go hunting, and 
in these few- days 158 antelopes, male and female, and 
other animals were killed. On the 25th of the inonth 
I marched from Arngnzibkd. On the Blst, corresponding 
with the 8th Rama?iSn, hhmfija Abii-1-basan, \vhom 
I had sent for from Burhanpur, caInc and waited on ine, 

Probably the town of that name in the Rajputnna State of JhalIwar. 
See " Rajputano Gazetteer," ii, 011. 
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nnd presented as offerings 50 muhrs, 15 jewelled vessels, 
and nn elephant, wllich I placed in my private stud. 
On the 2nd A k n ,  corresponding with the 10th Rama~An, 
news came of the death of Qilij Khiin. He was one 
of the ancient servanta of the State, nnd obtained the 
mercy of God in the 80th year of his age. He was 
employed a t  Peshawnr in the duty of keeping in order 
the Afghans full of darkness1 His rank was 6,000 
personal and 5,000 horse. Vurtw4ii Khiin Dakhani was 
unrivalled in the ar t  of piiltcc-biiz.i, which in the language 
of the Dakllanis they call yugcZnagZ, and the Moguls 
.&um&Zr-hz%, ' sword-play ' (fencing). For some time 
I studied i t  with him. A t  this time I exalted him with 
the title of 1irarzi& Khan (Exercise - ukn). I hnd 
established n custom that  deserving people and dervishes 
yhould bc brought before me evely night, so thnt I might 
bestow on tllem, after personal enquiry into thcir con- 
dition, land, or  gold, or clothes. Arnongst these was 
a man who represented to me that the name Jahhngir, 
according to the science of ubjad (numcrnls reckoned by 
letters), corresponded to the grent name " Allall Akbar." ' 
Considering tliis n good omen, I gave him who discovered 
(this coincidcncc) land, a liowe, cash, and clothing. On 
3Iondny, the 5th ~ i o w w i i l ,  corresponding to the 2Gth ~ b i i n ,  
the hour for entering Ajlliir wa.s fised. On the morning 
of tho said day I went towards it. When the fort and 
the buildings of the shrine of the rcvered K h ~ ~ i i j a  
appeared in sight, I traversed on foot the remainder of 
the road, nbout n kos. I placed trustworthy me11 011 

both sidcs of thc road, who went along giving money 
to fakirs nnd thc necessitous. When four ghalis of dny 
had passed, I entcrcd t l ~ e  city and its inhabited portion, 
and in the fifth ghnri had tllc honour of visiting thc 
venerated mausoleu~n. After visiting i t  I proceeded to 

a The Rau&anis, celled by their enemies the Tiirikis. 
Both Jahfingir and Allah Akbar yield 288. 



the auspicious palace, and the next day ordered all those 
present in this honoured resting-place, both s~nall and 
great, belonging to the city, and travellers, to be brought 
before me, that they inight be made happy with numerous 
gifts according to their real circumstances. On tlle 
7th Agar I went to see and shoot on thc tank of Pushkar, 
which is one of the established praying-places of the 
Hindus, with regard to tlle perfection of which they 
give (excellent) accounts that are incredible to any 
intelligence, and which is situated a t  a distancc of three 
kos froin Ajmir. For two or thrce days I shot water- 
fowl on that tank, and returned to Ajinir. Old and 
new telnples which, in the language of tlle infidels, they 
call Dcohara are to be seen around this tank. Ainong 
thein R&n% a a n k a r ,  who is the uncle of the rebel An~ar, 
and in my kingdom is among the high nobles, had built 
a Deohara of great magnificence, on which 100,000 rupccs 
had been spent. I went to see that temple. I found 
n forill cut out of black stone, whicll from tile neck above 
was in the shape of n pig's head, and the rest of thc 
body was like that of a man. The \vorthless religion 
of the Hindus is this, that once on a time for some 
particular object the Supreme Rulcr thought i t  necessary 
to show himself in this shapc; on this acconut they 
hold it dear and worship it.2 I ordered them to break 
that hideous form and throw it into the tank. After 
looking st this building thcre appcarcd n I\-hite dome 
on tile top of n hill, to wl~icli rnen were corning froin 
all quarters. JfTT'hen I asked about this they said that 
n Jog  lived there, and when tlle simpletons come to 
see hirn he places in their hands n handful of flour, 
which they put into thcir mouths and imitate the cry 

Sanskrit l)eraharii, ' an idol temple.' 
9 '' Rajputnnn Gazetteer," ii, 69. 
3 Instead of hf drdi, ' a handful of flour,' the R.A.S.L MS. hm 

kaf az way, his spittle,' and thiq seems more likely. 
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of an animal which these fools have a t  some time injured, 
in order that by this act their sins may be blotted out. 
I ordered them to break down that place and turn the 
Jogi out of it, as well as to destroy the form of an 
idol there was in the dome. Another belief they have 
is tlint there is no bottom to this tank. After enquiry 
it appeared that it is nowhere deeper than 1% cubits. 
I altlo measurcd it round and it was about 1 4  kos. 

On the 16th Azar news came that the \vatcllmen had 
marked down n tigress. I immediately went there and 
killed i t  with a and returned. After a few days 
a nilgnw (blue bull) was killed, of mhich I ordered them to 
take off the skin in my presence and cook i t  a.~ food for 
the poor. Over 200 people assernbled and ate it, and 
I gavc money with my own hand to each of them. In 
the same ~nontll news came that the Franks of Goa had, 
contrary to treaty, plundered four cargo vessels1 that 
frequented the port of Surat in the neighbourhood of 
that port ; and, making prisolicrs a large number of 
P1Iusulmans, had taken possession of the goods and 
chattels that werc in those ships. This being very 
disagreenble to my mind, I despatched Nuqarmb lfibn, 
who is in charge of the port, on the 18th &ar, giving 
him a horsc and elephant and a dress of honour, to obtain 
coil~pensatio~i for this affair. On uccou~it of the great 
activity and good services of Yi~suf K_hhBn arid Bahiiduru-I- 
~nulk  in the Subah of the Deccnn, I scnt standards 
for thcm. 

It 11as been written that illy cllief object, uftcr 1113' \-isit 
to the IUlwiija, was to put a stop to the a f i i r  of the rebel 
RiLnii. On this account I dctermi~lcd to remain myself a t  

' Text ajttahi, 'foreign ' or 'strange,' and L)owson had the same 
rending, for at vi, 397, we have the trnn~lntion 'ships ongaged in the 
foreign trade of Surnt.' R u t  I adopt the rending of 1.0. 31s. 181, 
which is ajnriai, as it does not seeln likely thn t  Jahingir would interest 
himself about ' foreign ' ships. 
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Ajmir and send on Biibii Khurram, my fortunate son. 
This idea was a very good one, and on this account, on the 
Gth of Day, at the hour fixed upon, I despatched h i ~ n  in 
happiness and triu~nph. I presented him with a pub& 
(outer coat) of gold brocade with jewelled flolvers and 
pearls round the flowers, a brocaded t u r h n  with strings 
of pearls, a gold woven sash with chains of pearls, one 
of my private elephanh called Fath Gaj, with trappings, 
a special horse, a jewelled sword, and a je\velled lihapzca, 
wit11 a p h a l  ku.@ra. I n  addition to the inen first appointed 
to this duty under the leadership of Khkn A'gam, I sent 
12,000 illore horse wit11 my son, and honoured their leaders, 
each according to his condition, with special horses and 
elephants and r o b s  of honour, and dismissed them. 
Fidk'i Kh&n \v,zs nominated to the payl~~astership of this 
army. At the same time Fafdar I(_h&n \\-as despatched 
to the government of Kashinir in place of Hiishim Khan. 
He received a horse and robe of honour. On JFTcdnesday, 
thc l l t h ,  Khwiija Abii-I-hamn was inade general pay- 
rnastcr ( b a H ~ f - I d ) ,  and received a dress of honour. 
I had ordered them to make a large caldron1 a t  Agra 
for the revered lnausoleum of the Khwkja. On this 
day i t  was brought, and I ordered them to cook food 
for the poor in that pot, and collect together the poor of 
Aj~ni r  to feed them whilst I mas there. Five thouwnd 
people assembled, and all ate of this food to their fill. 
After the food I gave money to each of the dervishes 
with my own hand. A t  this time Islam I-n, governor 
of Bengal, mas pronloted to the mansah of 6,000 personal 
and horse, and a flag ~v.v,?s given to 1Iukarram Khkn, son 
of l\lu'iizgam KhEn. 

On the 1st of I s f a n d ~ r m u ~ ,  corresponding with the 
10th Mubnrram, 1023 (20th February, 1G14), I left 

"Rajputana Gazetteer," ii, 63. There are now two large caldrons 
(d iy)  inside the darycih enclosum. 



Ajmir to hunt nilgaw, and returned on the 9th. I halted 
a t  the fountain of IJfifig Jainkl,' two kos from the city, 
and passed the night of Friday "here. At  the end of 
the day I entered the city. I n  these twenty days ten 
nilgaw had been killed. As thc good ~scrvice of Lhwhja 
Jshitn and the smallness of hi8 force for the defence and 
government of A p  and that  ne ighburhod  were brought 
to my notice, I increased his nlansab by 500 personal 
and 100 liolse. On the same day Abu-1-fatlr Uakhani 
came from his jagir and waited on me. On the 3rd of 
the sarrie month news came of the death of Islkrn K_hhBn ; 
he had died on Thursday, the 5th Rajab, in the year 1022 
(21st August, 1613). I n  one day, without any previous 
illness, 'this inevitable event occurred. He was one of 
those born and brought up in the house (house-born). 
The naturally good disposition and knowledge of affaim 
that showed themselves in him were seen in no one else. 
He ruled Bengal with entire authority, and brought 
within the civil jurisdiction of thc province countries 
that had never previously come under the sway of any 
of the jagirdars or into the possession of any of the Chiefs 
oE the State. If death had not overtaken him he would 
have done perfect c;ervice. 

The Kh&n A'?+111 had himself prayed that  the illustrious 
prince sllould be appointed to the campaign against the 
Ritnh, yet, notwitlistanding all kinds of encouragemcr~t 
and gratification on the part of my son (&Lh JahRn), 
he wol~ld not apply hilnsclf to the task, but procecdcd 
to act in his own unworthy manner. When this was 
heard by me, I scnt Ibriihim IIusnin, who waa one of 
my most trusty attendants, to  him, and scnt affectionate 

l H i f i ~  Jamil wag the name of the saint Jlu'inu-d-din's daughter 
(" Rajputana Gazetteer," ii, 62). It lies at the bock of the Tarngorh hill, 
and is now commo~lly cnllecl Niir-chnama. The fountaina, etc., ore in 
a ruined stnte. Sir Thomaa Roe visited t h i ~  place (id., p. 1s). 

.~ab.i . jumla, which is Friday eve acco~l ing to Blochrnann. 



messages to him to  say that when he was a t  Burhanpur 
he had daily begged this duty of me, as he considered 
i t  equivalent t o  the happi~iess of both u-orlds, and had 
said in meetings and asseinblies that if he should be 
killed in this enterprise he would be u martyr, and if 
he prevailed, a &Bzi. I had given him whatever support 
and assistance of artillery he had asked for. After this 
he had written that without the movement of the 1.oya1 
standards to those regions the completion of the affair 
was not free of difficulty. By his counsel I had come 
to Ajmir, and this neighbourhood had been thus honoured 
and dignified. Now that  he had himself prayed for the 
prince, and everything had been carried out according 
to his counsel, why did lie wit.hdraw his foot from the 
field of battle and enter the place of disagreement ? To 
Biibii Lhurram, from whom up till now I had never 
parted, and whom I sent in pure reliance on his (Khan 
A'gam's) knowledge of affairs, he should she\\- loyalty and 
approved good-will, and never be neglectful day or night 
of his duty to my son. If, contrariwise, he should draw 
back his foot f r o ~ u  what he had agreed to, he must know 
that  there u-ould be mischief. Ibriihim Husain went, 
and impressed these words on his mind in the same 
detailed way. It wm of no avail, as he 11-ould not go 
back from his folly and determination. When Bkblt 
Khurrnl~l saltV that his being in the affair \\-\-as a cause of 
disturbance, he kept him under observation and represent.ed 
that his being there was in no way fitting, and he was 
acting thus and spoiling matters simply on account of 
the connection he had with K-husrnu.' I then ordered 
Mahibat Khan to go and bring him from Udaipur, and 
told Ndamrnad Taqi, the diwan of buildings, to go to 
Nandesiir and bring his children and dependants to 
Ajruir. 

On the 11th of the month ne\vs came that Dulip, son 
hhusrau was married t o  his daughter. 
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of R R ~  Singh, who was of a seditious and rebellious 
disposition, had been heavily defeated by his younger 
brother, & Saraj Singh, who had been sent against 
hirlr, and that he was making disturbance in one of the 
districts of tlie Sarkar of I j i~sar .  About this time 
Hbliiln of Rhost, the faujdar, and the jagirdars of that 
neighbourhood seized him, and sent him as a prisoner to 
Court. As lie had misbehaved repeatedly, he was 
capitally punished, and this was a warning to many of 
tlie seditious. I n  reward for this service an increase 
of 500 personal and 200 llorse \\.as made to tho m a n a b  
of R&o Silraj Singh. On the 14th of the month a repre- 
sentation came froin my son Biibit I(hurra~ri t.hat the 
elephant 'Alam-gumiin, of which the E n i i  was very fond, 
together with seventeen other elephants, had fallen into 
the hands of the warrior3 of the victorious army, and that 
his master would also soon be captured. 

The cornrnencement of tlie ninth year after rriy 
auspicious accession, corresponding ~ v i  th the Hij ra year 
1023 (1614). 

T\vo watclles and one glmri llnd passed on the night of 
Friday, the 9th Safnr (21st March, 1614), when thc world- 
warming sun shed his rays on the constellation oE Arics, 
which is liis house of dignity and honour ; i t  \\-as the 
first morning of the month of Farwardin. The assen~bly 
for the h'ew Year's festival took placc in the pleasant 
regions of Ajrnir, and a t  tlre time of entry (of the sun 
into Aries), which was the propitious Iiour, I seated 
lnyselE on the throne of good fortune. They had in 
the usual rrlanner decoratcd the palace with rare cloth- 
stuKt and jewels and gem-decked things. At this 
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auspicious moment the elephant '&am-guman,' which 
was fit to be entered in the private stud, with the 
  even teen other male and female elephants whicli my 
apn B i i h  Khurraln had sent of the &n&'s elephants, 
were presented before me, and the hearts of the loyal 
rejoiced. On the 2nd day of the Xew Year, knowing 
i t  to be propitious for a ridc, I mounted i t  and scattered 
about much money. On the 3rd I conferred on I'tiqkd 
Kh&n a, mansab of 3,000 personal and 1,000 horse, 
increasing thus that which he had already, which \\-as 
of 2,000 pelsonal and 500 horse, and I distinguished 
him with the title of Baaf Khan, with which title 
two of his family had been previously honoured. I also 
increased the inansab of Dnyknat Lhiin by 500 peisonal 
and 200 horse. At the same time I prornoted I'timiidu-d- 
daulah to the rnansab of 5,000 personal and 2,000 horse. 
At the request of %bii Lhurram I increased the mnnsab 
of Saif K-hiin Bkhn by 500 personal and 200 horse, that 
of Diliiwar Khiin by the same number, that of Iiishan 
Singh by 500 horse, and that of Sarfarkz Kh&n by 500 
personal and 300 horse. On Sunday, the loth, the offering 
of Bsaf Khan was produced before me, and on the 14th 
I'tiniSdu-d-dadah produced his own otiering. From these 
two offerings I took what pleased me and gave hck 
the rest. Chin Qilij Khan, with his brothers, relations, 
and the army and retinue of his father, came from Kabul 
and waited on me. Ibahirn R_hkn, who had a, man.sab 
of 700 personal and 300 horse, having been promoted 
to that of 1,500 pel-sonal and 600 horse, mas appointed 
jointly with Khwiija Abil-1-l~asan to the exalted dignity 
of payma..ter of the household. On the 15th of this 
month ;\iah&bat K-hhinn, who had been appointed to bring 
Kh&n A'zaln and his son 'Abdu-llah, came and waited 

The '' Arrogant of the Earth " (Td). 
Perhaps this means Peshnwar, for apparently Qilij was there when 

he died. 



on me. On the 19th the assembly of honour \)-as held. 
On that day tlie offering of nIah8ba.t I(h8n was laid 
before me, and I sent a private elephant called Rnp 
Sundar for my son Parwiz. When that day had passed 
I ordered them to deliver Khiin A'gam illto the charge 
of Asaf K_hhBnn, that he might keep him in the fort of 
Gwalior. As my object in seridirig him to the fort w~ 
in case some disagreement and disturbance should occur 
in the matter of the &n8 in consequence of the attach- 
ment that he had to Rhusl-nu, I ordered him not to be 
kept in the fort likc a prisoner, but that they should 
provide everything necessary for his comfort and con- 
venience in the way of eating and clothing. On the 
sanle day I promoted Chin Qilij U i i n  to a n~ansclb of 
2,500 personal and '700 horse. To the rank of Taij hhiin, 
who had been appointed to the charge of the province 
of Bhakar, I added 500 personal and horse. On the 
18th Urdibihiht I forbadc Lhusrau to pay his respects. 
The reason \.as this, that through the affection and 
fatlierly love (I bore him) and the prayeis of his ~notlier 
and sisters, I had ordered again that he should come every 
day to pay his respects (k.ii?rti&). As his appearance 
showed no si,ms of openness and happiness, and he wm 
al\wys inournful and dejected in mind, I accordingly 
ordered that  lie should not comc to pay his respects. 
In the time of my revercd father, Mugaffar Husain 3lir;rA 
and Rustnm Mirzs, sons of Sulpin Husain Jlirzii, nephews 
of &All. Tahinap Safawi, who had in their possession 
Qandnhar and hinindfiwar and that neighbourhod, 
sent petitions to the effect that in consequence of the 
nearness to Khurasan and the coming of 'Abdu-llah 
KhR.11 Dzbcg to that country, they could not leave tlie 
charge of looking after the country and coine (to pay 
their respects), but that if he (Akbar) would send one 
of the servants of the palace they would hand over the 
country to him, and themselves come to pay their respect.. . 
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As they repeatedly made this request, he sent S_hhBh Beg 
Khan, who is now honoured with tlie title of Bign 
Daurgn, to the governoiship of Qandaliar and Zainiil- 
&war and that neighburhood, and wrote firinalls full 
of favour to the Nirzii.9 suilirnoning thein to the COUI-t. 
After their arrival favours appropriate to the case of 
ewh were bestowed on thein, and he gave them ct territory 
equal to two or three times the collections of Qandahnr. 
In the end, the management espected from them \vns 
not achieved, and by degrees the territory deteriorated. 
Nuzaffar Humin 3f i rd  died during the lifetime of illy 
revered father, and he sent 3firzii Eustaiil with the 
Khankhanan to the Subah of the Deccan, where he 
liad a small jagir. When the throne was honoured by 
my succession, I sent for hiin from thc Deccan with the 
intention of showing him favour and sending him to 
one of tlie border territories. About the time he came 
Jfirzh Ghiizi T a ~ . ~ i i n ,  who held the governorship of 
Thatta and Qandahar and that neighburhood, died. 
It occurred to me to send hiiri to Tliatta, so that 
he might show there his natural good qualities and 
dininister tlint country in an approved manner. I pro- 
moted him to a inansab of 5,000 personal and hoise, 
200,000 rupees were given to him for expenses, alid 
I despatclled hi111 to the Subah of Thatta. 31y 
belief was that he would do good service1 on those 
borders. In opposition to my espectation be did no 
service, and coinmitted so rnuch oppression that many 
people complained of his wickedness. Such news of him 
was heard that i t  was considercd ncccssary to recall him. 

According to the %1a9&>ir, iii, 486, in the biography of 'hi U n ,  
Rustam was sent to put down the Tarkhiins, and succeeded in doing fio. 
See also ibid., p. 438, in the biography of Rustam, where it ie said that 
Jahlngir told him to send away the Arghuns. I'erllaps the pnssnge 
in lla'isir, p. 438, which according to Blochmann, p. 314, means that 
Rustam ill-trented the Arghuns, rather means that he intrigued with 
them but oppressed the peasantry. 



One of the servants of the Court was appointed to 
summoil him, and I sent for him to Court. 011 the 
26th Urdibihiht they brought him. As he had com- 
mitted great oppression on the people of God, and 
inquiry into this lira due according to the requirements 
of justice, I handed hiin over to Anirti'i Singh-dalan 
that he might enquire into the facts, and that if guilty 
he might receive prompt punishment and be a warning 
to others. I n  those days the news also cnme of the 
defeat of Al ld~d,  the Afghan. The facts are that 
Mu'taqid K-hkn mine to Piilam Guzar (ferry 7), in the 
district of Peshswar, with an army, and K-hin Dauriin 
with another force in Afghanistau and blocked the path 
of that rascal (lit. black-faced one). Neanwhile a letter 
came to JIu'taqid Khkn fro111 Pish Bulagh that Ahdhd had 
gone to KO$ Tifill, which is 8 kos from Jalalabad, with 
a large nuinber of llorxe and foot, aild had killed a few 
of those who hnd chosen to be loyal and obey, and m d c  
prisoners of others, and n - t ~ q  about to send them to ~Tirkh, 
and intended to make a raid on Ja la labd  and Pish 
Bulagh. Irnmcdiately on hcaring this news Nu'taqid 
Khan started in grcat haste with the troops he had wit11 
hiin. When he arrived a t  Pish Bulagh he sent out spies to 
ascertain about the enemy. On the inorning of Wcdnesday, 
tlie 6th) new8 ~aenched him that Ahdiid was in the sanle 
place. Placing his trust on the favour of God, which 
is on the side of this suppliant a t  the tlirone of Allall, 
hc divided tlie royal army into two, and went towards 
the eneluy, who, with 4,000 or 5,000 expe~ienced mcn, 
had seated the~nselvcs haughtily in complete cnrelessncss, 

Thougll the text has l'filam, tho real word Eeems to be llnm or 
Ailam. Ailam Guznr appears to be a pnFn in R range of hills. It may, 
however, be a ferry on the Kabul River. That river seems to be alno 
known as the &iih <AInm, and there is a ferry on it of that nnme. 
The text speaks of Kot Timh ns 8 kon from Jalnlahnd, but Tirhh 
is much further away. The B.M. 3LSS. have Iiotal-i-Tircih, 'the Tirih 
defile.' 
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and did not suspect that besides I aRn  Dauriin's there wm 
a n  arniy in the neigl~bou~hood that could oppose itself 
to them. When news came that the royal forces were 
coming against that ill-fortuned man, and the signs of 
a n  army were becoming ~nnnifest, in n state of bewilder- 
ment he distributed his men into four bodies, and seating 
himself on an eminence a gunshot sway, to get to which 
\vas a difficult matter, he sent his Inen to figlit. The 
musketeers of the victorious army asmiled the rebel with 
bullets, and sent a lnrge number to hell. Nu'taqid Khan 
took the centre of his army to his adrnnced guard, and, 
not giving the enemy more than time to  shoot off their 
arrows two or three times, swept them clean away, and 
pursuing them for 3 or  4 kos, killed nearly 1,500 
of them, horse and foot. Those left of the sword took 
to flight, most of them wounded and with their nrins 
tllrow-n away. The victorious army rernained for the 
night in the same place on the battlefield, and in the 
morning proceeded \\-it11 600 decapitated heads towards 
Pesllawar and made pillars of the heads there. Five 
hundred horses and innumerable cattle and property 
nnd many \veapons fell into their hands. The prisoners 
of Tirill were released, and on this side no well-lrnown 
Inen were killed. 011 the night of Thursday, the 1st of 
Khfirdiid, I proceeded towards Pushkar to shoot tigers, and 
on Friday killed t \ ~ o  of them with u, gun. On the same 
day i t  was represented to me that Kaqib U i i n  had died. 
The aforeaid K h ~ n  mas one of the Saifi Sayyidq, and 
11-3s originally frorri Qazwin. The tomb of his father, Mir 
'Abdu-1-Latif, is a t  Ajmir. Two months before his death 
his \rife: between whom and her husband there 

Compare Price's ~ahkngir, p. 31. I t  appenrs from that 8ccounC 
that Yu'taqid dim La.hkar w n  was originally called Aba-I-husain. 
According to the account there, the prisoners were brought to Jakngir 
with the decapitated heads of 15,000 (!) surrpended from their necks ! 

* She was n daughter of >fir Nnhmiid, Akbar's secretary (Blochmznn, 
p. 449). 



a great affection, and ~vho for twelw-e days was ill with 
fever, drank the unpleasant draught of death. I ordered 
them to bury Ilim by the side of his wife, whom they 
had placed in the Y_hwi.ja's vcncratcd n~ausoleuin. kq 
Rlu'taqid K_hhnn h d  done approved service in the fight 
with Ahdiid, in reward he was exalted wit11 the title of 
La.&kar Khkn. Dayinat Khiin, who had been sent to 
Udaipur in the service of Bsbk Khurram and to convey 
certain orders, came on the 7th KhiirdBd and gave good 
account of the rules and regulations made by BBbl 
Khurram. Fidfi'i KhAn, who in the days of my prince- 
hood ~\~.r.as my servant, and whom after my accession 
I had made bakhshi in this army, and 1%-ho had 
obtnined favour, gave up thc deposit of his life on 
the 12th of the same month. Ilirzii Rustam, as he 
showed signs of repentance and regrct for his mis- 
deeds, and generosity demanded that his faults should 
be pardoned, was, in the end of the month, sunlmoned 
to my presence, and I satisfied his mind, and having giver1 
hi111 a dress of Ilonour, ordered him to pay liis respects 
to me. On the night of Sunday, the 11th of the month 
of Tir, a female elephant in the private elephant stud 
gave birth to n young one in tny presence. I had 
repeatedly ordered them to ascertain the period of their 
gestation ; a t  last i t  became evident that for a feinale 
young one it wns 18 months and for a rnale 19 months. 
In  opposition to the birth of a human being, which is 
in most ctwes by a head delivery, young elephants arc 
born wvith their feet first. When the young one mas born, 
the mother scattered dust upon it with her foot, and began 
to be kind and to pet it. The young one for an instant 
remained fallen, and then rising, made towj-ards it.q mother's 
breasts. On the 14th the assembly of Guliib - pR&i 
(sprinkling of rose-water) took place ; from fortner titnes 
this has been known us iib-pii.~JZ (water-sprinkling), and 
has become established from amongst customs of former 
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days. On the 5th Amurdid (middle July, 1614) can~e 
news of the death of Rkja 3Lh Singh.' The aforesaid 
Rnja lvas one of the chief officers of my revered father. 
As I had sent many servantu of the State to serve in 
the Deccan, I also appointed him. After his death in 
that service, I sent for JIirzR Bhdo Singh, who mas his 
legitimate heir. As froin the time when I was princc 
he had done much service with me, although the chiefship 
and headship of their family, according to the Hindu 
custom, should go to MnhB Singh, son of Jngat Singl~, 
the Raja's eldest son, who had died in tlie latter's lifetime, 
I did not accept him, but I dignified Bhiio Singh with 
the title of BIirzk &,a, and raised hi111 to the inansab 
of 4,000 pe~sonal and 3,000 horse. I also gave hi111 
Amber, the native place of his ancestors, and, soothing 
and consoling the mind of Mali& Singh, increased his 
former ~nansab by 500, and gave him as an in'am the 
territory of G a ~ h a . ~  I also sent llitil a jewelled dagger 
belt, a horse, and dress of honour. On the 8th of this 
rnonth of Ainurdkd I found o change in my henlth, and 
by degrees was seized wit11 fever and headache. For fear 
that some injury might occur to the country and the 
uerrants of God, I kept this secret from nlost of those 
familiar with and near to me, nnd did not inform the 
physicians and hakilns. A few days passed in this 
manner, and I only inlpnrted this to Kfir-Jahkn Begam, 
than whom I did not think anyone was fonder of me ; 
I abstained from eating heavy foods, and, contenting 
myself with a little light food, went every day, according 
to my rule, to the public Diw~n-Hiina (hall of audience), 
and entered the Jharokha and glhusczl-&dna (parlour) 

Miin Singh died in the Deccan it1 1614, and apparently in the month 
of June. 

Text paar by mistake for paear. 
Garha, described as BQndha in hin'5!ir, ii, 175. It iu Garha-Kntangn, 

i.e. Jabalpur. 
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in my usual manner, until signs of weakness showed 
tl~emselves in my skin.l Sorne of the nobles beca~ne 
aware of this, and informed one or two of my physicians 
who were trustworthy, such as IJakiin Masihu-z-zamkn, 
IJakim Abii-I-qksim, and ljakiin 'Abdu-&-Shaker. As 
the fever did not change, and for three nights I took 
my usual wine, it brought on greater weakness. I n  the 
time of disquietude, and when weakness prevailed over 
me, I went to the mausoleum of the revered K_h~v~ija, 
and in that blessed abode prayed to God Almighty for 
recovery, and agreed to give alms and charity. God 
Almighty, in His pure grace and mercy, bestowed on me 
the robe of honour of health, and by degrees I recovered. 
The headache, which h d  been very severe, subsided 
under the remedies of Hakiin 'Abdu-&-Sakilr, and in 
the space of twenty-two days Iny state returned to what 
i t  was before. The servants of the palace, nnd indeed the 
wliole of the people, made off'erings for this great bounty. 
I accepted the alms of no one, and ordered that everyone 
in his own house should distribute what Ile wished 
among the poor. On the 10th a~al l r iwar  news &%me 
that T&j KAiin, the Afghan, governor of Thatta," had 
died ; hc was one of the old ilobles of the Shte .  

During my illness i t  had occurred to me that wl~ell 
I completely recovered, inasrnucll ns I was inrvardly nn 
ear-bored slave of the Khwiija (Jlu'inu-d-din) and was 
indebted to for Iny existence, I sl~ould openly innkc 
lloles in my ears and be enrolled among his &ax-marked 
slaves. On Thursday, 12th Bahriwar;' corresponding 
to the inonth of &,jab, I m d c  holes in illy ears and 
drew into each n shilling pearl. When the servants of 
the palnce and my loyal friends .saw this, both those who 

1 Perhaps the meaning is that there wnq an eruptiolj. 
Buzurgfi71, which perhn1)s here m a n s  elder ladies of the Imrem. 
T h i ~  is TC& Beg (Blochmnnn, 11. 457). The text wrongly llas Pntnn. 

' Jnhiingir way born in this month, which then corresponded to Knjnb. 
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were in the presence and sonle 1~110 were in the distant 
borders diligently and eagerly made holes in their ears, 
nnd adorned the beauty of sincerity with penrls nnd rubies 
which were in the private treasury, and were besto\ved 
on them, until b ~ -  degrees the infection caught the Ahadis 
and others. At the end of the day of Thu~.sday, the 22nd 
of the said month, corresponding with the 10th Shts'bgn, 
the meeting for my solar weighing \\-as arranged in my 
prirate audience hall, and the usual observances were 
carried out. On the same day Mirzii &jn Bhlo Singh, 
grntified and prosperous, returned to his native country 
with the pro~nise that lie M-ould not delay (there) more 
than two or three months. On the 27th of the ino~~t l l  
of Mihr news caine that Faridfin KhRn Barlls had died 
a t  Udaipur. In the clan of Barlis no leader remained 
but he. As his tribe had many claims on this State nlld 
endless connection with it, I patronised his son Jiihr 'Ali, 
and raised him to the ~ i~ansab  of 1,000 personal and ho~se. 
On account of the approved services of &hiin Dnurln, 
I increased by 1,000 liis mcmsab, which became 6,000 
personal and 5,000 horse, original and incrense. On the 
6th A b n  the qariiwuls (&&ria) reported that three 
tigers had been met a t  a distance of 6 kos. Starting 
after midday, I killed all thl-ec of them with a gun. On 
the 8th of tlie month the festival of the De~viili came on. 
I ordered the attendants of the palace to have games 
with each other for two or three nights in my presence ; 
winnings and losings took place. On the 8th of this 
month they brought to Ajmir the body of Sikandar Nu'in 
Qarkwul (&ikBri), who was one of my old attendants 
nnd had done much service for me when I \\*as prince, 
from Udaipur, which \\7as the place where my son 
Sultan Rhurrttm lvns staying. I ordered the qamzvuls 
and his fellow-tribesmen to take his body and bury it 
on the bank of Riinii aankar ' s  tank. He was a good 
servant to me. On the 12th ~ ~ a r  two daughters wl~om 
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Islam KhBn in his lifetime had taken from the Zamindar 
of KGch (Behar), whose country is on the boundary of 
the eastern provinces, together with his son and 94 
elephants, were brought before me. Some of the elephants 
were placed in my private stud. On the samc day, 
Hiishang, Isliim Khkn's son, mnle from Benpl,  and had 
the p d  fortune to  kiss the threshold, and presented 
ns offerings two elephants, 100 muhrs, and 100 rupees. 
On one particular night in Day I dreamt that the late 
king (Akbar) said to me : " Bfibti, forgive for illy sake 
the fault of 'Aziz Khiin, who is the K-hiin A'gam." After 
this dream, I decided to summon him from the fort (of 
Gwalior). 

There is a racine in the neighbourhood of Ajmir that 
is very beautiful. At the end of this ravine a spring 
appears whicli is collected in a long and broad h k ,  
and is the best water in Ajmir. This valley and spring 
are well known as IJafiq Jamkl. When I crossed over 
to this plme I ordered a suitable building to be made 
there, as the place was good and fit for developing. I11 

the course of a year a house and grounds were made 
there, the like of which those1 who travel round the 
\\-orld cannot point out. They made a basin 40 gaz 
by SO, and made the water of the spring rise up in 
thc bayin by a fountain. The fountsill leaps up 10 or 
12 gaz. Buildings are laid on the edge of this 
basin, and in the same way above, where the tank and 
fountain are, thcy have made agreeable places and en- 
chanting halls and resting-rooms plcemnt to the senses. 
These have becn constructed and finiyhed off in a 
rrrashrly style by skillcd painters and clever artists. 
As I desired that i t  should bc called by a name 

Is this an allusion to some complimentary remark of Sir Thomas 
Roe? Sir Thomas did not come to Ajmir till December, 1615, but 
Jnhtingir irr here apparently writing of what happened a year after 
his visit to Hfifi~ Jamil. The chronogram W e 8  1@1 (1615). 



connected with my au,mst name, I gave i t  the name of 
Chashmu-i-Si~r, or ' the fou~ltain of light.' I n  short, 
the one fault i t  has is this, that i t  ought to have beell 
in a large city, or a t  a place by ~vliich rIlerl frequently 
pass. Fluom the day on which i t  \\-as coxnpleted I hare 
often passed Thursdays and Fridays there. I ordered 
thnt ' t l ley sllould think out a chronogram for its coin- 
pletion. Sa'idii Giliini, the head of the goldsmiths, 
discovered i t  in this clc\-er hemistich :- 

" The palace' of Shah Nor--d-din JahBngir " (1024). 

I ordered them to put a stone with this carvcd upon i t  
on the top of the portico of the building. 

In the beginning of the month of Day, mercl~ants came 
from Persin and brought pomegranates of Yazd and 
melons from Kfiriz, which are the best of Khurasan 
iiieloiis, so Inany that all the ser\-ants of the Court and 
the Alnirs of the frontiers obtained a portion of them 
and were very grateful to the True Giver (God) for 
t.hem. I hnd never had such melolls and pomegranates. 
It seemed as if I had never had a pomegranate or 
a melon before. Every year I had had rnelons fl-om 
Hndakhsl~nn and pomegranates from Kabul, but they 
bore no colnparison with the Yazd pomegranates and 
the K&rix melons. As my revered father (111ny God's 
light be his \ivitness l) hod a great liking for fruit, 
I was very gricved that such fruits had not comc to 
Hindustan from Persia in his victorious time, that he 
inight have enjoyed and profited by them. I have the 
.wine regret for the Jul~dngiri 'itr (so-called otto of 
roses), that his nostrils were not gratified with such 
essences. This 'itr is a discovery \vhich was intide 
during my reign through the cfforts of the mother of 
Nfir-Jalif~n Begnm. When shc \\-as making rose-water 

hfnhall-i-&Ih Piiiru-d-din Jnhiingir, 1034 (1615). See Proceedingu 
A.S.B. for August, 1373, pp. 159-60. 
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a scum formed on the surface of the dishes into which 
tlie hot rose-water wns poured from tlie jugs. She 
collected this scum little by little; \\-hen much rme- 
water was obtained o serisible portiori of the scurn \\-as 
collected. It is of such strength in perfume that  if 
one drop be rubbed on the pdrn of the hand i t  scenk 
a whole assembly, arid i t  appears aa if 11ia11y red rosebuds 
had bloomed at once. There is no other scent. of equal 
excellence to it. I t  restores hearts that have gone and 
brings back withered souls. In  reward for that invention 
I presented a string of pearls to tlie inveritress. Salima' 
Sultin Begam (may the lights of G d  be on her tomb) 
\vua present, and she gave this oil the narne of "itr-i- 
Jnhangi~i.' 

Great ditlerence appeared in tlie climates of India. 
I n  this inonth of Day, in Lahore, which is between Persia 
and Hindustan, the mulberry-tree bore fruit of as  much 
smeetricss and fine flavour as in its ordinary season. For 
sorne days people were delighted by eating it. The news- 
writers of that plnce wrote this. I11 the same days 
Babtar K_hhRn KdBwant, who was closely connected with 
'Adil K_hhRn, iriasrnuch as he ('ddil) married his own 
brother's daughter to him, and made him liis preceptor 
in singing and dtc7-pat3 yLftun, appeared in the habit of 
n dcrvish. Sulnmoning him and enquiring into his 
circu~nstances, I endeavoured to honour hiin. In  the first 
:tssembly I gnvc him 10,000 rupees in casli and 50 pieces 
of cloth of all sorts and a string of pearls, uild having 
rriade llii~i a guest of ASaf Iu~iin,  ordered hini to eriquirc 
into liis circumstnnces. I t  did not appear \vhetlier hc 
lrad conre mitho~it d'Adil Khin's pen~iission, or the latter 

' Salima died in the 7th year, so that the discovery must hare 
occurretl some time before this mention of it. 

Hindustani, dhnrpad, "petit @me ordinairement com[wsd de cinq 
hitmisticlles sur une m&me rime." " I t  was invented by &ja Mnn of 
(:wcilior " (Cnrqin de Tnrtsy, Hist. Litt. Hindouic, i, 12). 
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had sent him in this guise in order that he might find 
out the designs of this Court and bring him news about 
them. Consideling his relationship to 'Adil I(_h&n, it is 
most probable that he has not come 11-ithout 'Adil Khiin's 
knowledge. A report by Uir Jam~lu-d-din  uusnin, 
who a t  this time was (our) anibassador a t  Bijapur, 
col.roborrttes this idea, for he writes tIint 'Adil K_hiin 
has, on account of the kindness ~vhicll has been sho\vn 
by H.31. (Jahiingir) to BakJtar KAiin, been very gracious 
to him (Jainiilu-d-din). Every day he has show-n hiin 
more and more favour, keeps him beside him a t  nights, 
and recites to him durpats, which he ( ' ~ d i l  Lhiin) has 
composed, and which he ccills lucurus (Juvenilia). " The 
re~llainder of the facts will be written on the day when 
I get illy dis~nisal." 

In  these days they brought a bird froin the country 
of Zirbkd (Sumatra, etc., Blochmann, p. 616) which was 
coloured like o, parrot, but had a smaller body. One of 
its peculiarities is that i t  lays hold with its feet of the 
branch or perch on which they limy have placed i t  and 
then makes a somersault, and remains in this positioll 
all night and whispers to itself. When day comes i t  
seats itself on the top of the branch. Though they say 
that an i~nds  also have worship, yet i t  is most likely 
that this practice is instinctive. It never drink8 water, 
and water acts like poison upon it, though other birds 
subsist on water. 

In  the month2 of Bahman there came pieces of good 

1 See Rieu, 711b. who mlls the ?laurn a treatise on music composed 
by Ibrfihim 'Adil Shih II. This 'Adil -h was Firi&tals patron, and 
reigned till 16%. Jamau-d-din is the dictionary-maker and friend of 
Sir T. Roe. The sentence about reporting the remainder of the facts 
seems to be an extract from his report. JLul~ammad Wiris, in his 
continuation of the Pid&3h-n6ma, B.11. MS. Add. 6536, p. 438, 
mentions, with reprobation, that 'Adil hnd given his niece in 
marriage to a singer. 

Vranslated Elliot, vi, 339. 
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news one after the other. The first was that the %nL 
Amar Singh had elected for obedience and service to the 
Court. The circumstances of this affair are theae. My 
son of lofty fortune, Sultan Khurram, by dint of placing 
a great many posts, especially in some places where most 
people said i t  was impowible to place them on account 
of the badness of the air and water and the mild nature 
of the localities, and by dint of moving the royal forces 
one after another in pursuit, without regard to the heat 
or excessive rain, and making prisoners of the families 
of the inhabitants of that region, brought matters with 
the a n &  to such a pass that i t  became clwr to him 
that i f  this should happen to him again he must either 
fly the country or be made prisoner. Being without 
remedy, he chose obedience and loyalty, and scot to my 
fortunate son his maternal uncle, Subh Knrnn, with Haridb 
Jhalii, who was one of the men in his confidence, and 
petitioned that if t.hat fortunate son would ask forgiveness 
for his offences and tranquillise his mind, and obtain for 
him the auspicious sign-manual,' he would himsclf come 
and wait on my son, and would send his son and 
successor Karnn to Caul-t, or he, after thc manner of 
other Fbjas, would be enrolled amongst the servants of 
the Court and do service. He also begged that he 
himself might be excused from corning to Court on 
account of his old age. Accordingly my son sent them 
in company with his own Diwan Mull& Sukru-llah, 
whom after the conclusion of this business I dignified 
with the title of Af~nl  K-hiin, and Sundar D&, his 
major-domo, who, after this matter was settled, was 
honoured with the title of Riiy Riiyhn, to thc exalted 
Court, and represented the circumstances. My lofty 

1 Lit. procure for him the fiign of the blessed panja (five fingers). 
The sign-manual wm that of Jahiingir. See below. See also Tod'~ 
Rajasthan, reprint, i, 411, for a representation of tho panja ; also p. 383, 
note id. 
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mind was always desirous, as far as possible, not to 
destroy the old families. The real point \\-as that as 
RBna Amar Singh and his fathers, proud in the strength 
of their hilly country and their abodes, had never seen 
or obeyed any of the kings of Hindustan, this should 
be brought about in my rei,m At the request of my 
son I forgave the Rknii's offences, and gave a gl-acious 
farman that should satisfy him, and impressed on i t  the 
mark of my auspicious palm? I also wrote a farman 
of kindness to my son that if he could arrange to 
settle the matter I should be iuucll pleased. Ny son 
also sent them2 with Mull& Bukru-llah and Sundar 
DBs to the R&n& t.o console llinl and make him hopeful 
of the royal favour. They gave him the gracious farman 
with the sign-manual of the auspicious hand, and it 
was settled that on Sunday, the 26th of the month of 
Bahmau, he and his sons should come and pay their 
respects to my son. The second piece pf good news 
was the death of Bal-dur, who was descended from the 
rulers of Gujarat, and was the leaven of disturbance and 
mischief (there). Almighty God had annihilated him in 
His mercy : he died of a natural illness. The third 
piece of news was the defeat of the \\:arz8 (Portuguese 
Viceroy), \vho had done his best to take the castle and 
port of Surat. In the roadsteadY of the port of Surat 
a fight took place between the English, who had taken 
shelter there, and the Viceroy. Xost of his ships were 
burnt by the English fire. Being helplcss he had not 

Panja mtcbdmk (Tod's Rajasthen, i, 383 and 411). 
Verheps  the uncle and Haridis, or the i idd ,  'them,' may mean t.he 

farman. See Elliot, I<, 340, which has 'my letters.' Tod has translated 
this part of the Tazuk, i, 382. 

The text h s  khaurmiyain, and 1.0. 181 has Burr-i-ba,ldar. &bur 
means n bay or gulf in Arabic. The battle is thnt between Captain 
Downton and t,he Portuguese, which took place in Janunry, 1615, and is 
described in Orme's Hit., Fragments, p. 351, etc. See also Danvers' 
"Portugucse in India," ii, 150. The engagement was in the Swally 
ch anneL 
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the power to fight any more, and took to flight. He  
sent some one to Muqarrab K_hhBn, who \rw the governor. 
of the ports of Gujarat, and knocked a t  the door of 
peace, and said that he had come to make pence and 
not to make \tsar. It was the English who had stirred 
up the \trar. Another piece of news \\-as that  some of 
the Rajputs, who had determined to attack and kill 
'Ambar (misprinted Ehir), had made an ambush, and 
finding a good opportunity had gained access to him, 
when s slight wound had been inflicted on him by one 
of them. The men \vho were round 'Ambar (again 
misprinted Ghir) had killed the Rajputs and taken. 
'Ambar to llis quarters. A very little1 more would 
have made an end of him. I n  the end of this month, 
when I \\.as employed in hunting in the environs .of 
Ajmir, 3Iul>sinmad Beg: an attendant on my fortunate 
son Sultiin K_hurrnm, came and brought n report from 
that son, and stated that  the &nd had come with his 
sons and paid his respects to the prince ; "the details 
would be made known by the report." I immediately 
turned the face of supplication to the Divine Court, and 
prostrated myself in thanksgiving. I presented a horse, 
an elephant, and s jewelled dagger to the aforesaid 
Rlubnminad Beg, and honoured l~i in with the title of 
Zii-1-faqiir Khim.2 From the report it appeared that  on 
Sunday, the 26th Bahinnn, the R&n& paid his respects 
to my fortunate son \\-it11 tlie politeness and ritual that 
servants pay their respects, and produced os offerings 
n famous large ruby that was in his house, with some 
decorated articles and seren elephanLq, so~ne  of them 
fit for the private stud, and which had not fallen into 

1 Elliot, vi, 340. As Mr. Rogers remarks, the sentence is not m i l y  
intelligible. Probably the translation should bo, " KO one remained 
( d l  the Rajputs having been killed) who could finish off Jlalik 'Amhr." 

a Probably the father or grandfather of the Muhammad Beg Zti-I-faqir 
who was a servant of Aumngzib (JIa'isiru-1-umad, ii, 89). 



our hands and were the only ones left him, and nine 
horscs. 

My son also behaved to him with perfect kindness. 
When the RBnii clasped his feet and asked forgivenew. 
for his faults, he took his head and placed it on his breast, 
and consoled him in such a manner as to conifort him. 
He presented him with a superb dress of honour, n. 
jewelled sword, a horse with a jewelled saddle, and 
a private elephnnt with silvcr housings, and, as tliero 
were not more than 100 men with him who were worthy 
of complete robes of honour (say u pi), he gave 100 
sarupa and 50 horses and 12 jewelled Ehupwa (daggers). 
As i t  is the custom of the Zamindars that the son who 
is the heir-apparent should not go with his father to 
pay his respects to a king or prince, the R%n& observed 
this custom, and did not bring with him Karan, the son 
who had received the t fka .  As the hour (fixed by 
astrology) of the departure of that son of lofty fortune 
from that place mns the end of that same day, he gave 
him leave, so that, having himself gone, he might send 
Karan to pay his respects. After he had gone, Karan 
also came and did so. To him also he gave s superb 
dress of honour, a jewelled sword and dagger, a horse 
with a gold saddle, and a special elephant, and on the 
=me day, taking Karan in attendance, he proceeded 
towards the illustrious Court. On the 3rd Isfandiirmuz 
my return to Ajmir from hunting took place. From thc 
17th Bahman up to that date, during which I wns 
hunting, one tigress with three cubs and thirteen nilgaw 
had been killed. The fortunate prince encamped on 
Saturday, the 10th of the same month, a t  the village of 
Devrkni, which is near the city of Ajmir, and an orcler was 
given that all the Amim should go to meet him, and that 
each should present an offering according to his standing 
and condition, and on the next day, Sunday, the 11th) he 
should have the good fortune to wait upon me. The nest 



day the prince, with great magnificence, with all the 
victorious forces that had been appointed to accompany 
him on that service, entered the public palace. The hour 
for him to wait on me was when two matches and two 
gharis of thc day had passcd, and he had the good fortune 
to pay his respects, and performed his prostrations and 
salutations. He presented 1,000 ashrafis and 1,000 rupces 
by way of offering, 1,000 muhrs and 1,000 rupees by 
,way of charity. I called that son forward and embraced 
him, and having kisscd his head and face, favoured him 
with special kindnesses and greetings. When he had 
finished the dues of service and had presented his offerings 
and charities, he petitioned that Karan might be exalted 
with the good fortune of prostrating himself and paying 
his respects. I ordered them to bring him, and the Bakhshis 
with the usual ceremonies of respect produced him. After 
prostration and salutation were completed, a t  the request 
of my son K-hurram, I oidered them to place him in front 
on thc right hand of tho circle. After this I ordered 
I(hurram to go and wait on his mothers, and gave him 
a special dress of honour, consisting of a jewelled cltdrqab 
(sleeveless vest), e coat of gold brocade, and a rosary of 
pearls. After he had made his salutation, there were 
presented to him a special dress of honour, a special 
horse with a jewelled saddle, and a special elephant. 
I also honoured Karan with a supcrb robe of honour nnd 
a jewelled sword, and the Alnirs and mansabdars had 
the lionour of prostrating themselves and paying their 
respects, and presented their offerings. Each of theso, 
according to his service and rank, was honoured with 
favours. As i t  uras necessary to win the heart of Karan, 
who was of a wild nature and had never seen assenlblies 
and had livcd among thc hills, I cvery day showed hi111 
eome frcsh favour, so that on the second day of his 
attcndancc a jcwcllcd dagger, and on tho ncxt day 
a special Iraqi horse with jewelled saddle, \trel-e given 



to him. On the day when he went to the darbar in 
the female apartments, there were given to him on the 
part of SBr -Jahh  Begam a rich dress of honour, a 
jewelled sword, s horse and saddle, and an elephant. 
After this I presented him with a rosary of pearls of 
great value. On the next day a special elephant with 
trappings (taldiyir) mere given. As i t  mas in my mind 
to give him something of every kind, I presented him 
with three hawks and three falcons, a special sword, 
a coat of mail, o special cuirass, and two rings, one with 
a ruby and one with an emerald. At the end of the 
month I ordered that d l  sorts of cloth stuffs, with carpets 
and cushions (named takiya) and all kinds of perfumes, 
with vessels of gold, two Gujrati carts, and cloths, should 
be placed in a hundred trays. The Ahadis carried them 
in their arms and on their shoulders to the public audience 
hall, where they were bestowed on him. 

SLbit Kh&nl a t  the pnmdise - resembling assemblies 
was always addressing unbecoming speeches and making 
palpable allusions to I ' t imau -d- daulah and his son 
Bsaf Khgn. Once or twice, showing my dislike of this, 
I had forbidden him to do so, but this \vas not enough 
for him. As I held very dear I'timiidu-d-daulah's good- 
will towards me, and was very closely connected with 
his fnmily, this matter became very irksome to me. As 
one night without reason and without motive he began 
to speak unpleasant words to him, and said them to 
such an extent that signs of vexation and annoyance 
became evident in I'timi%du-d-daulah's face, I sent him 
next morning, in the custody of a servant of the Court, 
to Bsaf Khan to say that as on the previous evening 
he had spoken unpleasant \vords to his father, I handed 
him over to him, and he might shut him up either 
there or in the fort of Gwalior, as he pleased; until hc 

R.A.S. MS. has Dayiinat Q B n ,  and so has 1.0. MS. 181. 
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made amends to his father I would never forgive his 
fault. According to the order. dsaf Khan sent him to 
Gwalior fort. In the same month Jahiingir Quli K_hiin 
was promoted to an increased mansab, and was given 
that of 2,500 personal and 2,000 horse. Ahmad Beg 
Khsn, who is one of the old retainers of the State, 
committed some faults on the journey to the Subah of 
Kabul, and Qilij KhBn, wl~o  was the commander of the 
army, had repeatedly complained of his making himself 
disagreeable. . Kecessa~ily I summoned him to Court, and 
in order to punish him handed him over to hlahiibat 
Kh&n to confine him in the fort of Ranbrnbhor. Qiisim 
K h h ,  governor of Bengal, had sent two rubies as an 
offering, and they were laid before me. As I had made 
n, rule that they should bring before me after two 
watches of the night had passed the dervishes and 
necessitous people who had collected in the illustrious 
palwe, this year also after the same manner I bestowed 
on the dervishes with my own hand and in my own 
presence 55,000 rupees and 100,000 bighas of land, with 
fourteen entire villages, and twenty-six ploughs,' and 
11,000 &amuiir * (as-loads) of rice ; I presented as well 
732 pearls, of tlle value of 36,000 rupees, to the servants 
who by way of loyalty had bored their ears. 

At the end of the aforesaid month news came that 
when four and a hjlf gharis of night had passed on 
Sunday, the 11th of the month, in the city of Burhanpur, 
God Almiglity had bestowed on SulNn Parwiz a son by 
the daughter of Prince Nurtd. I gave him the name of 
SultBn Diir-andish (long- thoughted). 

Q~dclbn. I t  does not appear that this is a land-measure. 
a K_har&r. It is a weight. See Jnrrett, ii, 304, where n khnrwar is 

finid to bo equal to ten Hindustani maunds. 
J Probably this wes tho son who died in the 14th year (Tiizuk, p. 282). 



250 SEW YEAR CELEBRATIOSS. 

When 55 seconds had passed on Saturday, 1st tarwardin, 
in my 10th yenr,corrcsponding with the 8th' of the month 
of Safar (March, 1615), 1024 Hijra, the sun fro111 the 
constellation of Pisces entered the house of honour of Aries. 
When three gharis had passed on the night of Sunday 
I seated myself on the throne of State. The K e ~ v  Year's 
feast and ceremonials were prepared in the usual manner. 
The ilIustrious princes, the great Khans, the chief officers 
and Ministers of State made their salutations of con- 
gratulation. On the 1st of the month the mnnsab of 
I'tirniidu-d-dsulah mas increased from 5,000 personal and 
2,000 horse by 1,000 personal and horse. Special horses 
were given to the Kunwar Reran, Jahiingir Quli hhiin, and 
F&ja Bir Singh Deo. On the 2nd the offering of ~ s a f  
Khan mas laid before me; it wns an approved offering 
of jewels and jewelled ornaments and things of gold, of 
cloth stuffs of all kinds and descriptions, and was looked 
over in detail. That which I approved u-as worth 85,000 
rupees. On this day a jewelled sword with a belt nnd 
band (2) (band zc bar) was given to Kartm, and an elephant 
to Jahsngir Quli &hiin. As I had made up my mind 
to proceed to the Deccan, I gare an order to 'Abdu-l- 
Karim Ma'mBri, to go to 3Iandu 'and prepare o, new 
building For my private residence, and repair the buildings 
of the old kings. On the 3rd day the offerings of R&ja 
Bir Singh Deo were laid before me, and one ruby, some 
pearls, and one elephant had the honour of being accepted. 
On the 4th day the lnansab of Mustafl Khiin was 
increased by 500 personal and 200 horse to 2,000 personal 

' Should be 18th. See Elliot, vi, 341. LO. 181 has 20th. and 
this is probably correct, biatam and hasaam being often mistaken for 
one another by the copyists. B.M. MS. Add. 26215 has dh-hmba, 
Monday, instead of ~ h a m h ,  Saturday. 
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and 250 horse. On .the 5th I gave a standard and 
drurns to I'timiidu-d-daulah, and an order wm given him 
to beat his drums. The mansab of ksai K_hhBn was 
increased by 1,000 personal and horse to 4,000 personal 
and 2,000 horse, and having increased the n~ansab of 
Riija Bir Singh Deo by '100 Ilorse, I dismissed him to 
his own country, directing that he should present himself 
a t  Court a t  stated periods. On the snme day the offering 
of Ibriihim K-hhin was laid before me. Some of all the 
kinds of things pleased me. Kishan Chand, of the sons 
of the k j a s  of Nagarkot, was honoured with the title 
of Raja. On Thursday, the Gth, the offerings of 
I'timadu-d-daulah were laid before me a t  Cha&ma-i-Kiir ; 
n large meeting hnd been arranged, and by way of 
favour tllc \\.hole of his offerings were inspected. Of 
the jc~vcls and jewelled things and choice cloth stuffs 
the value of 100,000 rupees m& accepted, and the 
remainder give11 back. On the 7th day I increased by 
1,000 personal the lnansab of Kislian Singh, which had 
been 2,000 personal and 1,500 horse. On this day a 
tiger was killed in the neighbourhod of Chadn~a-i-Niir. 
On the 8th I gave Kararl the xnansab of 5,000 personal 
arid horse, and gave him a small rosary of pearls and 
emeralds with a ruby in the centre, which in the 
language of the Hindus is called m m n  (Sanskrit for 
' remembrance '). I increased the mansab of Ibriihim KhBn 
by 3,000 personal and 400 horse, so as to lnake i t  2,000 
personal and 1,000 horse, original and increme. The 
mansab of IIiiji Bi uzbeg n-a.a increwed by 300 horse, 
and that of Rhijn &yRm Singll by 500 personal, so as 
to make i t  2,500 personal and 1,400 horse. On Sunday, 
the 9th) thcrc was an eclipse of the sun, when twelve 
gharis of the day had passed. I t  began from thc wrest, 
and four out of five parts of the sun were eclipsed in 
tho knot of the dragon. From the com~nencement of 
the seizure unt*il i t  becnine light eight glinris elapsed. 



Alms of all kinds, and things in the shape of metals, 
animals, and vegetables, were given to fakirs and the 
poor and pcople in need. On this day the offering of 
%ja Siiraj Singh was Inid before me; what was taken 
was of the value of 43,000 rupees. The offering of 
Bahdur  Khan, the governor of Qandaliar, wns also laid 
before me on this day ; its total value came to 14,000 
rupees. Two matches of the night hnd passed on the 
night of Monday, the 29th Safar (30th March, 1615), 
in the ascension of Sagittarius, when a boy was bo~m 
to Bkbii Rhurrnm by the daughter of Asaf K_hhBn ; I gave 
him the name of D ~ r f i  S_hukfih. I hope that his coming 
will be propitious to this State conjoined with eternity, 
and to his fortunate father. The mansab of Sayyid 'Ali 
Biirhn \\-as increased by 500 personal and 300 horse, so 
as to bring i t  to 1,500 personal and 1,000 horse. On 
the 10th the offering of I'tibiir Lhhan mas laid before 
me, and what \\,as of the 1-alue of 40,000 rupees \\-its 

accepted. On this day the manmb of Lhusrau Bi 
uzbeg was raised by 300 horse, and that of Nangli LhEn 
by 500 pcrsonel and 200 llorse. On the 11th the 
offering of Murta?ii Khan mas laid before me. Of i t  
seven rubies, one rosary of pearls, and 270 other peal-Is 
were accepted, and their value was 145,000 rupees. On 
the 12th the offerings of JIirzs %ja Bhiio Singh and 
Riiwat a a n k a r  were laid before me. On the 13th, 
out of the offering of Rhwfija Aha-I-bamn, one qutbf 
(Egyptian ?) ruby, one diamond, one string of pearls, 
five rings, four pearls, and some cloths, altogether the 
value of 32,000 rupees, were mcepted. On the 14th 
the mansab of Rhn-iija Abu-I-basan, which \i7ns 3,000 
personal and $00 horse, mas incremed by 1,000 personal 
and 500 horse, and that of Wafiid8r K_h&n, of 750 pcrsonnl 
and 200 horse, by 2,000 personal and 1,200 horse. On 
the same day NustafiL Beg, the ambasmdor of the ruler 
of Iran, had the good fortune to wait upon me. After 



completing the matter of Gu rjistan (Georgia), my exalted 
brother sent him with a letter consisting of expressions 
of friendship and assurances of sincerity, with several 
horses, camels, and some s tu f i  from Aleppo, which had 
come for that fortunate brother from the direction of 
Riim. Nine large European hunting dogs, for which 
a request had gone, were also sent by him. 

hIurta?8 Khiin, on this day, obtained leave to go for 
the capturc of the fort of Kiingra, the equal of which 
for strength they mnnot point to in the hill country of 
the Panjab or even all the habitable world. From the 
time when the sound of Islain reached the country of 
Hindustan up to this auspicious time when the throne 
of rule has been adorned by this supplin~it a t  the throne 
of Allah, none of the rulels or kings has obtained 
possession of it. Once in the time of my revered father, 
the army of the Yanjab was sent against this fort, and 
besieged it for a long time. At length they carne to the 
conelusion that tlie fort wns not to be taken, and the army 
was sent OK to sorne rnore necessary business. When he 
was dismissed, I gave 31urta(%i K_hhin n private elephant 
with trappings. Riija Siira-j llal, son of Riija Biiso, as 
his country was near that fort, was also appointed, and 
his previous mansnb was increased by 500 persolla1 and 
horse. %ja Sfiraj Singh also came from his place and 
jagir and waited on me, and presentcd an offering of 
100 onshrafis. On the 17th the offering of Mirzii Rustlril~ 
was laid before me. Two jemellcd daggers, onc rosary 
of pearls, some pieces of cloth, an elephant, and four Iraq 
horses were accepted, and tllc rest returned; their value 
wcls 15,000 rupces. On the same date tllc offering of 
I'tiqiid KhBn, of the vnluc of 18,000 rupecs, was lnid 
beforc mc. On the 18th the offering of Jnhfingir Quli 
Khan was inspected. Of jcwels and clotll stuft's the value 
of 15,000 rupces was accepted. Thc mnnsab of I'tiqiid 
Khtin, which was 700 personal and 200 horsc, I increnscd 



by 800 personal and 300 horse, so that with original and 
increase it came to 1,500 personal and 500 horse. Rhusrau 
Bi uzbeg, who was one of the distinguished soldiers, 
died of the disease of dysentery. On the 8th day, which 
\\-as Thursday, after two watches and four and a half 
gharis had passed, the &araf (highest point of the sun's 
ascension) began. On this auspicious day I ascended the 
throne in happiness and prosperity, and the people saluted 
and congratulated me. When one watch of the day 
remained I went to the Chadma-i-Ni~r. According to 
agreement the offering of Mahabat rChhAn was laid before 
Ine a t  that place. He had arranged beautiful jewels and 
jewellery, with cloth stuff and articles of all kinds that 
\\*ere pleasing to me. Among these, a jewelled khapwa 
(dagger), whicll a t  his request the royal artificers had 
made, and the like of which in value there did not exist 
in my private treasury, was worth 100,000 rupees. In 
addition to this, jewels and other things of the value of 
138,000 rupees were taken. Indeed, i t  was a splendid 
offering. To 3Ius$afi Beg, the ambassador of the ruler 
of Iran, I gave 20,000 darab, or 10,000 rupees. On the 
21st I sent robes of honour by the hand of 'Abdu-1-Khafijr 
to fifteen of the Amirs of the Decmn. &ja Bikramajit 
obtained leave to go to his jagir, and n special shawl 
(pawn ~utrml) mas given to hill]. On the same day 
I gave a jewelled waist-dagger to Nus&nfii Beg, the 
ambassador. I increased the mansab of Hiishang, the son 
of Isliiin Khiin, mhich was 1,000 personal and 500 horse, 
by 500 personal and 200 horse. On the 23rd, Ibrkhim 
Rhkn was promoted to the Subah of Behar. &far K_hhAn 
was ordered to present himself a t  Court. To the mansab 
of Ibrlhim Ulan, which was 2,000 personal and 1,000 
horse, I added 500 personal and 1,000 horse. Saif Lhan 
on the same day was dismissed to his jagir, 1~s well as 

' Akbar used the word p r m  71arm, 'very soft,' as n substitute for 
'shawl ' (Blochmann,. p. 90). 
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H&ji Bi ozbeg, who was honoured with the title of 0zbeg 
&hiin. Balibduru-l-mulk, who belonged to the army of 
tho Deccan, and held the mansab of 2,500 personal and 
2,100 horse, received an increase of 500 personal and 200 
hoi-sc. An increase of 200 was made in the mansab of 
Khw&ja Ttlcji, which mas 800 personal and 180 horse. 
On the 25th an increase of 200 horse was lxlade in the 
rank of Saliimu-llah, the Arab, so that i t  became 1,500 
personal and 1,000 horse. I presented Mahibat Khan 
with the black piebnld horse out of my special horses 
which the rulcr of Iran had sent me. At the end of the 
day of Thursday I went to the house of Biibii Iaurram 
and remained thcre till a ma$h of the night had passed. 
His second offering ww laid before me on that day. 
On the first day he paid his respects he laid before rile 

a celebrated ruby of the Iknii, which, on the day of his 
paying his respects, he had m d e  an offering of to Iriy son, 
and which the jewellers valued a t  60,000 rupees. It was 
not wortliy of the praise they had given it. The weight 
of this ruby was eight tiin?;> and i t  was forinerly in 
the possession of &y Naldeo, who was the chief of the 
tribe of the Riitllors and one of the chief rulers (or Rays) 
of Hindustan. Frorn llirri it was transferred to his son 
Chandar Sen, who, in the days of his wretchedness and 
hopelcssncsq, sold i t  to Rana Uday Singh. From him i t  
went to R&n% Pal-tiip, and afterwards to this Riinii 
Amar Singh. As they had no inore valuable gift in 
their family, he presented i t  on the day that he 
paid his respects to my fortunate son Babii Khurmm, 
together wit11 the whole of his stud of elephmh, which, 
according to thc Indian idiom, tlicy call gl~eta c l ~ d r . ~  

1 According to Gladwin, 06 tanks = one sir. Four m h n s  make 
a tank, and a mnsha is about 18 grains troy. 

2 Text JG 4, kheta chir. Rut the two B.AI. XISS. which 
I hnve cons;lted hnve no yli, and have k h t a  or g m t u  e h r .  I think 
that the word must be m, yh@(i, which in Sanskrit means a troop 
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I ordered them to engrave on the ruby that a t  the time 
of paying his respects b n L  Amar Singh had presented i t  
as an otiering to Suliian hLhurram. On that day certain 
other things from among the offerings of Bkba KJ~urram 
were accepted. Among them \\-as a little crystal box of 
Frank work, made with great taste, with some emeralds, 
three rings, four Iraq horses, and various other things, 
the value of which was 8 0 , 0 0 0  rupecs. On the day 
on which I went to his house he had prepared a great 
offering, in fact there were laid before me things and 
rarities \vorth about four or five lakhs of iupecs. Of 
these the equivalerlt of 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  rupees was taken away 
and the hlance given to h,im. 

On the 28th the mansab of Khwiija Jahsn, wl~icll was 
3 , 0 0 0  persond and 1 , 8 0 0  horse, \ a s  incrensed by 500 
personal and 400 hone. In  the end of the month I 
presented Ibriihirn KhLn with tt home, a robe of honour, 
o, jex-elled dagger, s standard and drums, and disinissed 
him to the province of Behar. The ofice of 'ar~-muliarri?. 
(reviser of petitions), that belonged to Iu~v&jagi Ukji 
IIubammnd, ns he had died, I gave to 3luHdis Khhn, 
\vho was in my confidence. Three llundred l~or,qe were 
increased in the mnnsab of Dilsmar Khiin, who now had 
1 , 0 0 0  personal and horse. As the hour of the lcave-taking 
of Kunwar &ran was a t  hand, I was dcsirous of showing 
him my skill in shooting with n gun. Just a t  this tirne 
the qurawulan (shiknris) brought in news of s tigress. 
Though it is an established custonl of mine only to hunt 
male tigers, yet, in consideration that no other tiger 
might be obtained before his departure, I went for the 
tigress. I took wit11 me Karan, and said to him that 
I would hit it wherever he wished lne to do so. After 
this arrangement I went to the place where they had 

of elephants assembled for war. I am not sure what the word ehrir 
means, but perhnp.it is only an affix. According to Aba-l-fs?l a herd 
of (wild) elephants is called eahn (Blochmnnn, p. 1P2). 
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two strings of camels, Arabian dogs (greyhounds), and 
hunting animals (hawks ?), mas brought before me. On 
the same day seven other elephants from Rtija Sarnj 
Sing11 werc also brought to me as an offering, and were 
placed in my private stud. Tahayyur Khan, aftcr hc had 
been in attendance on me for four months, to-day got 
leave to go. A message wvos sent to 'Hdil Khiin. I 
impremed on him the profit and loss of fricndship and 
cnmity, and mndc an agrezment (with Tallayyur K_h&n) 
that all these words should be repeated to 'Hdil Khiin, 
and he should bring him back to the path of loyalty 
and obedience. At the time of his taking leave I also 
bestowed on him certain things. On the whole, in this 
short timc, what with the gifts bestowed on him by me 
privately, by the princes, and those given him by the 
Alnirs meording to order, the account mounted up to 
about 100,000 rupees that he had received. On the 
14th the rank and reward of my son Khurram were 
fixed. His mansab hnd been one of 12,000 personal and 
6,000 horse, and that of his brother (Parwiz) 15,000 
personal and 8,000 horse. I ordered his mansab to be 
made equal with that of Parwiz, besides other rewards. 
I gave him a private elephant of the name of Panchi 
Gaj,l with accoutrements of the value of 12,000 rupees. 
On the 16th an elephant was given to Nah&bat Khiin. 
On the 17th the mansab of m j a  Saraj Singh, which 
was 4,000 personal and 3,000 horse, was increased by 
1,000, and it NW raised to 5,000. At the request of 
'Abdu-llah Khiin the mansab of Khwkja 'Abdu-l-Latif, 
which was 500 personal and 200 horse, waq raised by 
200, and i t  w-as ordered to be 1,000 pe~sonal and 400 
Ilorse. 'Abdu-llah, the son of Kh&n A'zam, who mas 
imprisoned in the fort of Ranhmbhor, was sent for a t  
the request of his father. He came to the Court, and 

' The B.M. MSS. seem to have punch kunjar, 'five elephants,' 
i.e. equal to five elephants (?). 
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I tool< the chains off his legs and sent hiin to his father's 
house. On the 24th, &ja Siiraj Singh presented me 
with another elephant, called Fauj-sang~r ('ornnment of 
the army'), by way of offering. Although this is also 
n good elephant, and has been placed in my private stud, 
i t  is not to be compared with the first elephant (he 
sent), which is one of the wonders of the age, and is 
worth 20,000 rupees. On the 26th, 200 personal were 
added to the mansab of Badi'u-z-zainBn, son of Mirzii 
S_hhBhru& ; i t  was '100 personal and 500 horse. On the 
same day Khwiija Zainu-d-din, who is of the Naqdbandi 
Khwiijas, came from Miiwar&'a-n-nahr and waited on me, 
bringing as an offering eighteen horses. QizilbLsh KhBn, 
who was one of the auxiliaries of the province of Gujarat, 
had come .to Court without the leave of the governor. 
I ordered that an ahadi should put him into confine- 
ment, and that he be sent back to the governor of 
Gujarat, so that others might not desire to do the same. 
The inansab of Mubhrak KABn SazkWal I raised 500 
personal, so that it should be 1,500 personal and '700 
horse. On the 29th I gave Khiin A'zam 100,000 rupees, 
and ordered that the parganahs of D&snal and Kiisna,' 
which are equivalent to 5,000 personal, should be made 
his jagir. At the end of the same month I gave leave 
to Jahkngir Quli l(hiin, with his brothers and other 
relatives, to go to Allahabad, which had been appropriated 
to them as jagir. At this meeting twenty horse, a qabd 
(pawn n a m )  of Cashmere cloth, twelve deer, and ten 
Arabian dogs were given to Karan. The next day, 
which mas the 1st Khiirdd, forty horse, the next day 
forty-one horse, and the third dny twenty, amounting 
in the space of three days to 101 head, were given as 
a present to liunwar Karan. In return for the elephant 
Fauj-sangiir, nn elephant worth 10,000 rupees out of 

In  S ~ r k i ~ r  Delhi (Jarrett, i i ,  287). 



my private stud was present.ed to &ja Siiraj Singh. 
On the 5th of the month ten turbans (chxra), ten coats 
(qabu), and ten waist-bands were given to Karan. On 
the 20th I gave him another elephant. 

In these days the news-writer of Kashmir had written 
that a Mull5 of the name of Gda'i,  a disciplined dervish, 
who for forty years had lived in one of the monasteries 
of the city, had prayed the inheritors of that monastery 
two years1 before he was to deliver over the pledge of 
his life that he might select a corner in that monastery 
as a place for his burial. They mid, " Let i t  be so." In 
short, he selected a place. When the time for his delivery 
came he informed his friends and relations and tl~ose 
who were dear to him that an order had reached him 
that, delivering over the pledge (of life) he had, he should 
turn towards the last world. Those who \\--ere present 
wondered at his words, and said that the prophets had 
no such information, and how could they believe such 
w ~ r d s  ? He said, "Such an  order hm been given to 
me." He then turned to one of his confidants, who was 
of the sons of the Qii~is of the country, and said: "You 
will expend the price of my Koran, which is worth 
700 tankas, in carrying iue (to the grave).' When you 
hear the call to Friday's prayer you will enquire for 
me." This conversation took place on the Thursday, 
and he divided all the goods in his room among his 
acquaintance and disciples, and went, and a t  end of the 
dny bathed a t  the baths. The Qii;l,i-ziida aforesaid celne 
before the cd l  for prayer, and enquired as to the health 
of the 31~11~.  When he came to the door of the cell 

The text doe3 not expressly say that the dervish foretold two years 
before his death the period of his death, but apparently JahBngir 
means this, for he goes on to speak of the time mentioned for his 
delivery. See also IqbH1-nsmn, p. 81, where the dervish is called I?iifi.fib, 
and where i t ~ i s  ndded that the whole population of Srinagor followed 
the bier. 

Lit, give it, for the Koran cannot be directly sold. 
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he found the door closed and a servant sitting there. 
He asked the slave what h d  happened, and the servant 
said, "The Nullii has enjoined me that until t;he door 
of the cell open of its own accord I must not go in." 
Shortly after these words werc s d d  the door of the 
cell opened. The Qii;l.i-ziida cntered the cell with that 
servant and saw that the 31ullii was on his knees with 
his face turned toward the qibla, and had given up 
his soul to God. Happy the state of the freed who can 
fly away from this place of the snares of dependence 
with such ease ! 

By the increase of 200 personal and 50 horse in the 
rnansab of Karam Sen Riithor, I raised i t  to 1,000 personal 
and 300 liorse. On the 11th of this month the offering 
of Lahkar  KJiin, which consisted of three s t r ing of 
Persian camels and twenty cups and plates from Khitii 
(China) and twenty Arabian dogs, waa brought before me. 
On the 12th a jewelled dagger was bestowed on I1tib&r 
Bhiin, and to Karan I gave a plume (kalgi) worth 2,000 
rupees. On the 14th I gave a dress of honour to Sar-I 
buland Rly, and gave him leave to go to the Deccan. 

On the night of Friday, the 15th, a strange affair 
occurred. By cl~ance on that nig1:llt I was a t  Pushkar. To 
be brief, ICihan, own brother to m.ja Siil-aj Singh, was in 
great perturbation through Gobind Diis, the Vakil of the 
said Raja having some time ago killed his nephew, 
a youth of thc name of Gopal DBs. The cause of the 
quarrel it w-ould takc too long to tell. Iii&an Sing11 
expected that, as Gopitl D S  was also the nephew of the 
Raja, (Si~raj Singh), tllc latter \vould kill Gobind DRS. 
Rut the h j a ,  on account of the experience and ability 
of Gobind Dds, rclinquisl~ed t l ~ e  idea of seeking revenge 
for his nepllewv's death. When Kidan saw this neglect 
on the part of the Raja, he resolved lli~~lsclf to take 

Text piaar, 'son of Buland Kziy,' bu t  from the B.31, IISS. it nppenrm 
that piaar is a mistake for Sar. 



revenge for his nephew, and not allow his blood to pass 
away unnoticed. For a long time he kept this matter 
in his mind, until on that night he assembled his brothers, 
friends, and servants, and told them that he would go 
that night to take Gobind DBs's life, whatever might 
happen, and that he did not care what injury might 
happen to the Raja. The Raja was in ignorance of what 
was happening, and when i t  was near dawn &&an 
came with Karan, his brother's son, and other companions. 
When hc arrived at the gate of the Raja's dwelling lle 
sent some of the expcricnced men on foot to the house 
of Gobind D&, which was near the Raja's. He himself 
(Ki&an) was on horseback, and stationed himself near 
the gate. The men on foot entered Gobind Db 's  house, 
and killed some of those who were there on guard. 
Whilst this fight was going on Gobind D& awoke, and 
seizing his sword in a state of bewilderment was coming 
out from one side of thc house to join the outside watch- 
men. When the men on foot had finished killing some 
of the people, they came out of the tent to endeavour 
to find out Gobind D%, and, meeting him, they 
finished his affair (killed him). Before the news of the 
killing of Gobind DBS reached Kihan,  he, unable to bear 
i t  any more, dismounted and came inside the dwelling. 
Although his men protested in a disturbed state that it 
was not right to be on foot, he would in no way listen 
to them. If he had remained a little longer and the 
news of his enemy having been killed had reached 
him, it is possible that he would have escaped safe and 
sound, mounted as he was. As the pen of destiny had 
gone fort11 after another fashion, as  soon as he alighted 
and went in, the Raja, who was in his ma@U (female 
apartment), awoke a t  the uproar among the people, and 
stood a t  the gate of his house with his sword drawn. 
People from all sides were aroused and came in against 
the men who were on foot. They saw what the number 



of men on foot was, and came out in great numbers 
and faced K i d a n  Singh's men, who were a b u t  ten in 
nurnber. In short, Ki.shan Singh and his nephew Karan, 
when they reached the Raja's house, were attacked by 
these men and both of then1 killed. Ki&an Singh had 
seven and Karan nine wounds. Altogether in this fight 
66 rneri on the two sides were killed, on the Raja's side 
30 and on Ki&an Singh's 36. When the sun rose arld 
illumined the world with its light, t,his business was 
revealed, and the Raja saw that his brother, his nephew, 
and some of his servants, %-horn hc considered dearer 
than himself, mere killed, and the whole of the rest had 
dispersed to their own places. The news roached mc 
in Pushkar, and I ordered them to burn thosc who wore 
killed, according to their rites, and inform Ine of tllc 
truc circu~nstnnces of the affair. I n  the end i t  became 
clear that  the affair had happened in the manner in which 
i t  has been written here, and that no further enquiry was 
necessary. 

On the 8th Miran Sadr JahBn came frorn his native 
place and waited on me with an offering of 100 rnuhrs. 
my Siiraj Singh was dismissed to his duty in the Dcccan. 
I presented him with a couple of pearls for his cam and 
a special Kaslirnil- shawl (parm .na,m). A pair of pearls 
were also sent to K_hZln Jahiin. On the 25th I increased 
the mansah of I'tibiir ](hiin bj- 600 horse, so as to bring 
i t  to 5,000 personal and 2,000 Iiorse. On t.lle saxrie day 
Karan obtained leave to go to his jagir. He received 
a present of a horse, a special elephant, a dress oE 
honour, (1 string of pearls of the value of 50,000 rupees, 
and a jewelled dagger which had been co~npletcd for 
2,000 rupees. From the time of his waiting on me till 
he obtained leave, \\-hat he had had in thc shape of 
cash, jewellery, jewels, and jew-ellcd things was of tlie 
value of 200,000 rupees, with 110 horses, five elephants, 
in addition to what my son Khurram bestowed on hi111 
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a t  various times. I gave Nubiirak Khan Sazawal a horse 
and an elephant, and appointed him to accompany him. 
I sent several verbal messages to the Rink. Rija  Siiraj 
Singh also obtained leave to go to his native country, 
with a promise to'return in two months. On the 27th, 
Pkyanda K-n Uo&ul,' who was one of the old Amirs 
of the State, gave up the deposit of his life. 

At the end of this month news came that the ruler 
of Iran had executed his eldest son eafi Mir*. This 
was a cause of great bewilderment. When I enquired 
into i t  they said that at  Darash,2 which is one of the 
noted cities of G i l h ,  he ordered a slave of the name 
of Bihbfid to kill eafi Nirzii The slave found an 
opportunity, early in the morning on the 5th of 
Muharram, in the year 1024 (25th January, 1616), when 
the M i r a  was returning from the baths towards his 
house, and finished his affair for him with two wounds 
from a sword ( ~ @ a k Z ) . ~  After a great part of the day 
had passed, while his body lay between the water and 
the mud, S_hsikJ Bahii'u-d-din Muhammad, who was the 
best known man in the country for learning and holiness, 
and on whom the Shah had full reliance, reported the 
affair, and, obtaining leave to lift him up, took his corpse 
and sent i t  to Ardabil, where was the burial-ground of 
his ancestors. Although much enquiry was made of 
travellers from Iran, no onc would say a word of this 
affair that satisfied my mind with regard to  it. The 
killing of a son must have some powerful motive in 
order to do away with the disgrace of it. 

Blochmann, p. 387. Possibly he was the part author of a translation 
of Ebar's Commentaries. 

a The name is wrong. The Iqkl-nimn, p. 84, has Ra&t (R&d), 
which is a well-known town on the Caspian. 

According to the Iqbl-nlma the true reading is eanjaki (see p. 84). 
But Olearius, who gives a full account of the murder (p 358 of English 
translation, ed. 1662), says Bihbfid gave him two stabs with a chetltze, 
which is a kind of poniard. 
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On the 1st of the month of Tir I gave an elephant 
of the name of Ranjit with its trappings to M i r a  Rustam 
and another to Sayyid 'Ali Biirha. Mirak uusain, a 
relation of K_h\hw&ja Barnsu-d-din, was appointed bakhshi 
and news-writer of the Subah of Behar, and took leave 
to go. I gave Khmiija 'Abdu-1-hiif Qk&-begi (the 
falconer) an olephant and a dress of honour, and dismissed 
Ern  to his jagir. On the 9th of the same month I gave 
a jewelled sword to Khan Dauran, and a jewelled dagger 
was sent for Allahdd, the son of Jalala the Afghan, who 
had become loyal. On the 13th took place the meeting 
for the festival of the iib-pa.&an (rose-water scattering), 
and the servants of the Court amused tllemselves with 
sprinkling rose-water over each other. On the 17th, 
Amgnat K-hiin was appointed to the port of Cainbay. 
k r  Jluqarrab K h h  proposed to come to Court, the 
(charge of the) aforesaid port was changed. On the 
same day I sent a jewelled waist-dagger to my son 
Parwiz. On the 18th the offering of K-hfmk&miin was 
laid before me. He had prepared all kinds of jewellery 
and other things, jewels with jewelled things, such as 
three rubies and 103 pearls, 100 rubies (yiiq,iit), two 
jewelled daggers and an aigrette adorned with rubies 
and pearls, a jewelled water-jar, a jewelled sword, a quiver 
bound with velvet, and a diamond ling, altogether of 
the vaIue of about 100,000 rupees, in addition to jewels 
and jewelled things, cloth from the Decctln and Carnatic, 
and all kinds of gilt and plain things, with fifteen 
elephants and a horse whose mane reached the ground. 
The offering of Bkh-ns\viiz Lhiin (his son) also, consisting 
of five elephants, 300 pieces of nll kinds of cloth, was 
brought before me. On thc 8th I honoured Htis&ang 
with the title of I k d m  K-hiin. Rfiz-afziln, who \vas 
one of thc princes of the Subnh of Rchar, and who hnd 

A Persinn festivnl in memory of n rain which fell on the 13th Tir ruld 
put nn end to r fnmine (Bah.ir-i-'njnm). 



bcen fro111 his youth one of the permanent servants of 
the Court, having been honoured by admission into 
Islam, was madc Raja of thc province of his father, 
&js Sangriim.' Though the latter had been killed in 
opposing the leaders of the State, I gave him an elephant 
and leave to go to his native place. An elephant was 
presented to Jahsngir Quli LhhLn. On the 24th, Jagat 
Singh, son of Icunwvar Karan, who wm in his 12th 
year, came and waited on me, and presented petitions 
from his grandfather, the Kin% Aniar Singh, and fro111 
his father. The signs of nobility and high birth were 
evident on his face. I pleased him with a dress of l~onour 
and kindness. To the mansab of Blirzi 'h TarEhn 
an addition of 200 personal was made, so that it attained 
to 1,200 personal and 300 horse. In  the end of the 
month, having honoured Shailii Husain Rohila with 
the title of 3lubiiriz Khhln, I dismissed him to his jagir. 
Ten thousand darabs (5,000 rupees) were given to the 
relations of Mirzii anrafu-d-din Husain K h k h a r i ,  who 
a t  this time had come and had the honour of kissing 
the threshold. On thc 5th Amurdiid, to the mansab of 
Riija X'athmal, which \\-as 1,500 personal and 1,100 horse, 
an addition of 500 personal and 100 horse was made. 
On the 7th, Ke&o (D;iu) Biiirii, who had a jagir in tlie 
Sarkar of Orissa, and who had been sent for to Court on 
account of a complaint against the governor of the S u h l i  
of that place, came and paid his respects. He produced 
as an offering four elephants. As I had a great desire to 
see my farzand (son) K_hiin JahBn (Lodi), and for the 
purpose of enquiring into important matters connected 
with the Deccan, i t  \\-as necessary for him to come a t  
once, I sent for him. On Tuesday, the 8th of the same 

Sangrlm was Raja of Kharkpur in Behar, and was killed in battle 
with Jahiingir Quli =in (Blochmann, p. 446, note). 

a &hdcwci'i-?i&ib-i-Sdm. I presume it  means a complaint against the 
governor, and perhaps one made by Keho. 
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month, he waited on me, and presented as an offering 
1,000 muhrs, 1,000 rupees, 4 rubies, 20 pearls, 1 emerald, 
and a jewelled pl~iil kutdra, the total value being 50,000 
rupees. On the night of Sunday, as i t  mas the anniversary 
of the great Khwiija (Xu'inu-d-din), I went to his 
revered mausoleum, and remained there till midnight. 
The attendants and Sufis exhibited ecstatic states, and 
I gave the fakirs and attendants money witll my own 
hand; altogether there were expended 6,000 rupees in 
cash, 100 s a d  -1cwta (n robe down to the ankles), 
70 rosaries of pearls,' coral and amber, etc. hIahB Singh, 
grandson of &ja NBn Singh, was honoured with the 
title of Raja, and a standard and drums given him. On 
the 16th an Iraq home out of my private stable and 
another horse were presented to Rlahiibat K-hiin. On 
the 19th an elephant \\-as given to K_hhBn A'gam. On thc 
20th, 200 horse were added to tlie mansab of I<esso 
(Diis) Miirii, mhich \\-as 2,000 personal and 1,000 horse, and 
he was dignified with a dress of honour. An increase 
of 200 personal and horse \\-,as made to the mansab of 
Khwiija which was 1,200 personal and 600 horse. 
On the 22nd, Nirzii Riija B h b  Singh took leave to go 
to Amber, which was his ancient native place, niid had 
given him n, special Kashinir phcp ( 1 )  robe.2 On the 25th, 
Aljmd Beg K_h&n, who was imprisoned a t  Rantan~bhor, 
paid his respects to me, and his oflences were pardoned 
on account of his former services. On the 28th, RIuqarrab 
Khkn cair~c from tlie Subah of Gujarat and waited on 
me, and offered an aigrette and a jewelled t l~rone.~  An 
incrcase of 500 personal and lioi.se was made to the 
mansab of Saltilnu-llah, the Arab, and it ]\-as brougbt 
to 2,000 personal n~ld  1,100 horse. On the 1st of the 
month of &hahri~-ar the following incrcascs were madc 

The pearls are omitted i n  the MSS. 
It i9 phd in MS. So. 191. 
Tauti, qu. a signct ? No. 181 ha9 a Ed takqti. 
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in the rank of a number of men who were going on 
service to the Deccan:-To Mubhriz Khkn 300 horse, 
making 1,000 personal and horse. h'ahir Khkn was also 
rnised to 1,000 personal and horse. Dilkwar K-hiin wits 
raised by 300 horse to 2,500 personal and horsc. Nangli 
I(h8n's rank was increased by 200 horse to 1,500 personal 
arid 1,000 horse. Girdhar, the son of Ray .Sill, had the 
rank of 800 personal and horse bestowed on him, and 
Ilf KAkn Qiyiim Khkn the same mansab, original and 
increase. Yiidgiir Husain was raised to 700 personal and 
500 horse, and Kamglu-d-din, son of &ir &hiin, to the 
snmc mansab. One hundred and fifty liorse were added 
to the rank of Sayyid 'Abdu-llah Biirha, which then cai~ie 
to 700 personal and 300 horse, original and increase. 
On the 8th of the said month I bestowed one Niir- 
jahsni muhr, which is equal to 6,400 rupees, on Nustafii 
Beg, the ambassador of the ruler of Iran, and presented 
five cheetahs to Qbim Khgn, governor of Bengal. N i r a  
Muriid, cldest son of Mirzii Rustam, on the 12th of the 
same month was honoured with the title of ntifat K-hkn. 
On the night of the 16th, corresponding with the 12hb-i- 
1XLv6t (consecrated to the inernory of forefathers), I ordered 
them to light lamps on the hills round the A ~ B  Siigar 
tank and on its banks, and went myself to look a t  them. 
The reflection of the lamps fell on the water and had 
a wonderful appearance. I passed the most of that night 
with the ladies of the mahall on the bank of that tank. 

On the 17th, JIirzii Jamiilu-d-din Ijusain: who had 
gone as an ambassndor to Bijapur, came nnd waited on 
me, and presented three rings, the stone of one of which 
was a cornelian from Yemen, of great beauty and pureness 
of water, the like of which is seldo~n seen among the 
carnelians of Yemen. 'Adil Khkn sent a person of the 
name of Sayyid Kabir Khan on his own part with the said 

Sir Thonlas Roe's friend. 
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Mir, and forwarded as offerings elephants wit11 gold and 
silver fittings, Arab horses, jewels and je\velled things, 
and all kinds of cloth made in that  country. On the 
24th of this month they were brought before me with 
a letter he had brought. On the salrle day the assembly 
for my solar weighing was held. On t11e 2Gth, JIustafe 
Beg, the ambassador, took his leave. In  addition to 
what had been bestowed on him during tlie time of his 
attendance, I gave him 20,000 rupees rnore in cash and 
a dress of honour, and in answer to the letter he had 
brought sent a friendly letter written in thc perfection of 
friendship. On the 4th of the month of Jlihr the mansab 
of J t i r  Jamalu-d-din Ijusain, which was 2,000 pcrsonal 
and 500 horse, was fixed a t  4,000 personal nnd 2,000 horse. 
On the 5th, JIahhbat K-hiin, in company wit11 UFin Jahiin, 
who had bcen appointed to  serve in the Deccan, at the 
hour that had been appointed for him, took his leave ; 
hc was honourcd with a dress of honour, a jewelled 
dagger, s phfil Icutcira, a special sword, and an elephant. 
On the Sth, Khiin Jahkn took his leave, and I presented 
him with a dress of honour, and a special ncdiri (a dress), 
and an ambling horse with a saddle, a special elephant, 
and a special sword. On the same date 1,700 horse of 
thosc under t11c colnnlarid of Xahkbat Q&n were ordered 
to havc assignments (tanl,.iLwiil~) for two or three horses 
given them. The whole of thc inen who wcre a t  this 
time appointed for service in the Deccan wcre 330 
rnansnbdnrs, 3,000 ahadis, 700 horse from the oymnqs, 
and 3,000 Dalnz5k Afghans. Altogethcr thew wcre 
30,000 cavalry, and 3,000,000 rupees of trcasul-e, and 
an efficient artillery, and war elephants. They proceeded 
on this duty. The mltnsab of Sarbuland Rtiy was illcreased 
by 500 personal and 260 horse, and came to 2,000 personal 
and 1,500 horse. Biiljfi, nephew of Qilij Khkn, wag 

I Text wrongly hns 3 illstend of 30. 



pronloted to the mansab of 1,000 personal and 700 horse, 
original and increase. I also increased R&ja Kihan  D%'B 
mansab by 500. At the ~.equest of Iihhan Jahtin, the 
marnab of S_h&hb&z Khan Lodi, who belonged to thc 
Deccan force, wau fixed, original and increase, a t  2,000 
personal and 1,000 home ; and 200 horse were added 
to the mansab of \fTazir Khan. The mansab of Suhrgb 
U k n ,  son of MirzB Rustan), was fixed a t  1,000 personal 
and 400 horse, original and increase. On t,he 14th of 
the same month 1,000 was d d e d  to the mansab of bIir 
Jamslu-d-din gusain, and by increasing i t  also by 500 horse 
he ans  raised to the exdted rank of 5,000 personal and 
2,500 horse. On the 19th, &jn Si1rn.j Singh, with his 
son Gaj Singh, who had gone home, came and paid their 
respects, and presented as offerings 100 muhrs and 1,000 
rupees. I gave Sajyid Kabir, who had been sent by 
'ddil U k n ,  one Niirjahgni muhr, which weighed 500 
t f h h u .  On the 23rd, ninety elephants of those which Q%im 
KJl&n had acquired from the conquest of the country 
of Kfich (Behar), and the conquest of the Maghs and the 
zamindars of Orissa, were brought before me and placed 
in the special elephant houses. On the PGth, I 6 d a t  Lh5n 
was raised to the rank of Mir-siimiini ( h a d  butler), 
Mu'tamad Kh%n to that of Bakhshi of tho Ahadis, 
Muhammad Ri75 Jhbiri to that of Bakhshi of the Subah 
of the Panjab nnd news-writer of that place. Sayyid 
Kabir, n-ho had come on the part of 'ddil Khan to beg 
pardon for the offences of the rulers (dunyii-&ran) of the 
Deccan, and to promise the restoration of the fort of 
Ahmadnagsr and the royal territory which had been 
taken out of the possession of the chiefs of the victorious 
State through the rebellion of certain rebels, came and 
waited on me, and obtained leave to go on this date; 
and, having received a dress of honour, an elephant,, and 
a horse, started off. As &ja Riij Singh Kachhwiiha 
had died in the Decwn, I promoted his son FkXm Diiq 
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to the mansab of 1,000 personal and 400 horse. On 
the 4th of dban, drums were givcn to Saif &hiin BBrha 
and his mansab increased by 300 horse, so as. to bring 
i t  up to 3,000 personal and 2,000 horse. On the same 
date I released G j a  Xiin, who \%-as in confinement in the 
fort of Gwalior, on the security of Nurta+ Khfin, and, 
confirming his mansab, sent llim to the said Khan for 
duty a t  the fort of lhngra. At the request of K_hiin 
Daurgn, an increase of 300 horse was ordered to the 
mansab of ,$.ii.diq K_h&n, raising it to 1,000 personal and 
horse. Nirzl 'IS& TarbBn came from the province of 
Sombhal, which \\;as his jagir, and waited on me, and 
offered 100 mnhrs. On the 16th, Raja Siiraj Singh 
obtained leave to go to his duty in the Deccan, and 
I increased his mansab by 300 horse, so as to make it 
5,000 personal and 3,300 horse ; he received a dress of 
honour and a horse, and started. On the 18th I confirmed 
the mansab of Nirf i  'I&, original and increase, a t  1,500 
personal and 800 horse, and gave him nn elephant and 
a dress of honour, and he took leave to go to the Deccan. 

On the same day thc news of the death of tho wretch 
Chin Qilij was received by a letter from Jahiingir Quli 
Khkn. After the death of Qilij Khiin, who wns one 
of the old servants of this State, I had made this in- 
auspicious man an Amir, and shown him great favour, 
and given him in jagir such a place as Jaunpur. I also 
sent his other brothers and relations with him and rnnde 
them his deputies. He had one brother of the name 
of Lahori,' of a very wicked disposition. It was reported 
to me that the servants of God (people) were greatly 
oppressed by his conduct. I sent an nhadi to bring 
llirn (Lahori) from Jaunpur. At the coming of the 
ahadi, suspicion without any cause prevailed over Chin 
Qilij, and i t  cnme into his lnind to run awny, taking 

Appnrently becnuse lorn in Lnhore (see Bloclimnnn, 1). 5W). 



liis misguided brother with him. Leaving his manflilb, 
his government, place, and jagir, money, property, children, 
and people, he took a little money and gold and a few 
jewels and went with a small body among the xamindars. 
This news arrived a few days ago nnd caused great 
astonishment. In  short, to whatever 7~r1iindar he went 
he took money1 from him (?) and then let him go (?), 
until news came that he had entered the country of J ~ h n t . ~  
When this news reached Jahiingir Quli Khhn, he sent 
some of his men to take nnd bring that thoughtlcsa 
one. They took him as soon as they arrived, and were 
intending to take him to Jahsngir Quli K h h ,  when he 
st that very moment went to hell. Some of those who 
had accompanied him said that for some days previously 
he had contracted an illnws and i t  had killed him. But 
this was heard of him as well, that he committed suicide, 
in order that they might not take him to Jahangir Quli 
KJiin in this fitate. I n  any case, they brought his body 
with his children and servants who were with him to 
Allshabad. They made away with most of tlie inoncy 
that he had, and the znmindars took i t  frorri him. Alns, 
that salt (i.e. loyalty) should not have brought ~lucll 
black-faced wretches to condign punishment! 

'' Behind the duty that lies on all people is the duty to the 
sovereign and benefactor " 

1 According to 1.0. MS. 181 every zalnindar took some money from 
Chin Qilij and sent him out of his estate, and this seems to be the 
probable meaning, for we nre told later on that the zamindars plundered 
Chin Qilij. 

V i r h u t .  R.A.S. MS. has "It chanced that  the zarnindar of this 
was with Jahsngir Quli, and the latter sent him with some people 

to seize Chin Qilij." 1.0. MS. has the s m e ,  and this seems correct. 
The t e x t  hrrs '' I t  chanced that  the zamindar of that place was spending 
some days in that  neighbourhood (?)." Perhaps a negative hm been 
omitted before 'spending.' 1.0. MS. ~ e e m s  to have Johirhat nq the 
name of the zamindar's estate. 

Apparently the verse is quoted with reference to Jahiingir Quli's 
failure to exact retribution from the zamindars. There is an account 
of Chin Qilij in the Ma'&!ir, iii, 351. 
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On the 22nd, a t  the request of K_hiin Daurin, 200 
horse were added to the mansab of Kiid 'Ali Maidiini, 
one of the officers appointed to Bangash, which brought 
i t  to  1,500 personal and 1,000 horse ; 100 horse 
were also added to  the mansab of h&knr  U B n ,  
which \vm 2,000 personal and 900 horse. On the 24th 
I confirmed the mansab of Nuqarrab Khgn, which was 
:3,000 personal and 2,000 horse, and increased i t  to  5,000 
personal and 2,500 liorse. On the same day I bestowed 
the title of Khan on Qiygm, son of @ah i\lul~a~n~riad 
Qandahsri, who mas an Amir-zhda, and ww in service 
as (I huntsman. On the 5th of the month of Aqar 
a jewelled dagger was given to DBr&b K_hhBn, and by 
the hand of Riija Sdrang Deo dresses of honour were 
bcstoured on the Amir-s of the Deccan. As some (evil) 
things had been heard about Safdar Khan, governor of 
Kashinir, I dismissed him from the government, and 
favouring Al~mnd Beg I(h5n on account of his previous 
services, I promoted him to be Subadar of Icashmir, and 
confirmed his mansab of 2,500 personal and 1,500 horse, 
honoured him with n jewelled waist-dagger and a dress 
of honour, and gave him leave. By the hand of Ihtilniim 
Khkn I sent winter d~~esses of honour to QAsim Khbn, 
governor of Bengal, and the Amirs that were attached 
to that province. On the 15th of the month there was 
laid before me the offering of AIakn'i, 8011 of Iftilddr 
Kl1it11, consisting of an elephant, got horses, and picces 
of cloth. He was honoured with the title of Murumw~1 
KJldn. At the request of I'timiidu-d-daulu, I had sent 
for Dayiinat TLhBn, who was in the fort of Gwnlior, and 
Ire had the good fortune to pay his rmpects ; his property, 
which had been confiscnted, was restored to lii~n. 

At this time I awgja  Himhim, of Dahbid, who ~t this 
day vigorously ~iini~itains in Transosinn.z thc profession 

1 airnyh, a breed of  mall horses or ponies. 
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of n dervish, and in whom the people of that country 
liave great belief, sent a letter by t,he hand of one of 
his disciples pointing out his old devotion (to the royal 
family) and connection and friendship of his ancestors 
with this illustrious family, together with a farjil and 
a bow and a couplet which the late king Biibar had 
made for a saint of the name of Khw~iijagi, who also 
belonged to that sect of dervishes. The last hemistich 
is cis follows :- 

"We are bound to the a w a j n g i  nnd are servants ta the K_hriijngi." 

I also with my own pen wrote some lines in the style 
of that writing, and sent impromptu quatrains with 1,000 
Jahiingiri muhrs to the said Lhwiij~jtb 

" 0 thou whose kindness to  me is ever more and mare, 
The State has remembrance of thee, 0 Dervish, 
As from good tidings our heart is rejoiced, 
We  are glad that  thy kindness passes all bounds." 

AB I ordered that whoever had the poetic temperament 
should recite (compose 1)  this quatrain: Hakim Masihu-z- 
zamiin said, and said very well- 

" Although we have the business of kingship before us, 
Every moment more and more we think on the dervishes. 
If the heart of our Dervish be gladdened by us 
W e  count that  to be the profit of our kingship." 

I gave the Hakim 1,000 muhrs for the composition of 
this quatrain. On the 7th of the month of Day, when 
I was coming back from Pushkar and returning to - 

Ajmir, on the way forty-two wild pigs mere taken. 
On the 20th, Nir Miriin came and waited on me. 

A summary of his circumstances and of his family is 

A fa+ is a C O R ~  (see Blochmann, p. 89). 
Text in  mbci'i, ' this quatrain,' which does not seem to make sense. 

Perhaps in  here should be ciyin-i-mbci'i, ' t he  ~ l e s  or the custom of 
n quatrain.' Similarly, in kitdbat five lines down may be a'yin-i-kitdbat, 
' the rules of writing.' 



now \witten. On the side of his father lle is the 
grandson of Mir Gliyasu-d-din Muhammad Nir Mifin, 
son of @ i h  Si'matu-llah Wali. During the reigns of 
the Safawi kings the family had attained to p e a t  respect, 
so that  S_hih Tahmdsp gnve his own sister J&nishW-h&ni~n 
to B a h  Xi'matu-llah, and so on account of his being 
n, great Shaikh and of his bcing an instructor he was 
lnadc a relative and a son-in-law (of kings). On the 
sidc of his lrlother he wvm the daughter's son of &iih 
Isma'il Rhiini (Islna'il 11, the Bloody). After the death 
of &ah Si'~natu-Ilah, his son G_hiy&qu-d-din Y&ammad 
Mir 31iriin received great consideration, and the late 
,Cjhiih (TahmBsp) gave to his eldest son in marriage 
a daughter fro111 the royal family. He gave the daughter 
of the above-mentioned Shiih Ismn'il to another son of 
his, K-hdilu-llah, t o  whom Mir Miriin was born. The 
nforesnid Mir K-hnlilu-1lal1, scven or eight years before 
this, had colnc from Persia and waited on me at Lallore. 
11s he belonged to a high and saintly family, I lvas 
much interested in his affairs, and gave him a manattb 
and a jagir, and honoured and cherished him. After the 
seat of government wcts a t  Agra, in a short time lle 
was attacked by bilious3 diarrhoea from eating too many 
Inangoa, and in ten or twelve days gave up his soul 
to tllc Creator. I was grieved a t  his going, and ordered 
what he had lcft in cash and jewels to be sent to his 
children in Persia. RIean~hiIe Mir Bliriin, who w,zs 
22 years old, became a qalandar and dervish, and came 
to me a t  Ajrnir in u, way that nobody on thc road could 
recognize him. I soothed all the troubles of his mind 
and the miseries of his inlvnrd and outward condition, 

His father W I L ~  Khalilu-llah, ~)reviously mcntioncd in the Tilzuk, 
nncl who had lately dim1 (IqbI1-nfirnn, p. H I ,  and Tiizuk, pp. 63 and 69). 
TahmLqp gnve Ni'mntn-llnh'~ daughter in  marriage to his own son 
Isma'il. 

a K-hhPni& Khlnirn in Jla'iujir, iii, 339. 
ZehdE-i-kabd. 
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and gave him a mansab of 1,000 personal and 400 horse, 
and presented him with 30,000 darabs in cash. He is - 

now in waiting and attendance on me. 
On tlie 12tli, Zafar Jchnn, who had been removed 

from the Subah of Behar, came and waited on me, and 
made an offering of 100 muhrs, as well as three elcphanh. 
On the 15th of Day I increased the mnnsab of Qiisim 
aan, the Suballdnr of Bengal, by 1,000 personal nnd 
horrre, SO as to inake it  4,000 personal and horse. As 
tlie diwan and bakhh i  of Bengal, Humin Beg and Tiihir, 
had not done approved service, i\lu&lis IChh, 11-ho 
was one of the confidential servants of the Court, was 
nonlinated to these duties. I conferred on him a mnnsab 
of 2,000 personal and 700 horse, and also gave him 
a standard. The duty of 'arz-muhvrir (reviser of 
petitions) I ordered to  be given to Dayiinat Ichiin. On 
the 15tli, Friday, the weighing of my son ~ u i m r n  took 
place. Up to the present year, when he is 24 years old, 
and is married and has children, he has never defilcd 
hirnself with drinking mine. On this day, when the 
assembly for his weighing was held, I said to him: 
"Biibii, thou hast become the father of children, and kings 
and ,kings' sons have drunk mine. To-dny, which is 
the day of thy  being weighed, I will give thce wine 
to drink, and give thee leave to drink i t  ou feast days 
and a t  the time of the S e w  Year, and a t  all great 
festivals. But thou must observe the path of moderntion, 
for wise men do not consider it  right to drink to such 
an extent as to destroy the understanding, and it  is 
necessary that from drinking only profit should be 
derived." Bu 'Ali (Avicenna), who is one of the inost 
learned of hakims nnd physicians, has written this 
quatrain- 

" Wine is 8 raging enemy, a prudent friend ; 
A little is an antidote, but much a snake's poison. 
In much there is no little injury, 
In a little there is much profit." 



With much trouble wine was given to him. I had not 
drunk i t  till I was 15 years old, except when in  the 
time of my infancy two or  three times my mother and 
wct-nurscs gave i t  by way of infantile remcdy. They 
askcd for a little spirit from my revered father, and 
gavc i t  me to the extent of a tola mixed with water 
and rosewater to take away a cough, desipat,ing i t  t1.9 
medicine. At the time wheu the camp of my revered 
father had been pitelled in order t o  put down the 
disturbance of Yiisufze'e Afghans a t  the fort of Attock, 
which is on the bank of the Niliib (Indus) River, one 
day I had mounted to go out to hunt. When I had 
lnovcd about a good deal and the signs of weariness 
llnd set in, rt p n n c r  of the name of U s W  ash -qu l i ,  
a wo~lderful gunner out of those under my rcvercd uncle 
Mirxii Muhammad uakim, said to me that  if I would 
take o, cup of wine it mould drive away the fecling of 
being tired and heavy. It was in the time of my youth, 
and as I felt disposed towards i t  I ordered Nal~miid, the 
~ b - d i i r  (person in  charge of drinking water, ete.), to go 
to the llouse of Ilakim 'Ali and bring me an intoxicating 
draught. He sent me tlie amount of one and a half cups 
of yelIow wine of a sweet taste in little bottle. I drank 

Two 1.0. hiss .  and thc R.A.S. MS. have 18 instend of 15. Elliot 
has " up to my fourteenth'' year. Jahiingir was born in Rnhi', Di?, or 
31st August, 1569, and the beginning of wine-drinking to which he 
refers must hnve taken place a t  earliest in Jaauary, 1596. Ho tells us 
that  i t  was nfter tlie denth of JIuhammad Ijnkim, nntl a t  the time when 
his father wn.9 a t  Athck.  Now Akbar arrived there on 15th JIul!orram, 
O M ,  according to Ni@mu-d-din, and on 12th Dny, 991, nccordiug to 
Aba-I-fngl, iii, 978, i.e. nbout thc end of Decembcr, 1595, and n t  thnt 
time Juhingir was 17 ycnrs and 4 months of age, or in his 18'11 yenr. 
He continued to  drink heavily for nine years, i.e. till he was 26 (17+9), 
then he lnodernted for sevcn years, i.e. till he wns 33, ant1 he kept to 
that  for fifteen yaw9 more, i.e. till he wns 49. These years were lunar 
years, nnd he  tells thnt a t  the time of urrit,ing he lvrm 47 years and 
9 months old, according to thc lunar cnlendnr. It seems to follow thnt 
the MSS. are right, and that we should read 18. 

Elliot, vi, 341. 
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it, and found its qudity agreeable. After that I took 
to drinking wine, and increased it from day to day 
until wine made from grapes ceased to intoxicate me, 
and I took to drinking arrack ('aruq, spirits), and by 
degrees during nine years my potions rose to twenty cups 
of doubly distilled spirits, fourteen during the daytime and 
the remainder a t  night. The weight of this was tlix 
Hindustnni sirs or one and a half maunds of 11.an. The 
extent of my eating in those days ~ v a s  a fowl with 
bread and vegetables (lit. r ad i~h) .~  In that state of 
matters no one had the power to forbid me, and inatters 
went to such a length that in the crapulous state from 
the excessive trembling of my hand I could not drink 
frorn my own cup, but others had to give it me to 
drink, until I sent for IIakim Humgm, brother of Ijakinl 
Aba-I-fat1.1, who was of the rnost intimate with m y  
revered father, and informed him of my state. He, with 
excessive sincerity and unfeigned burning of heart, said 
to me without hesitation, " Lord of the world, by t l ~ c  
way in which you drink spirits, God forbid it, but in 
six months matters will come to such a pass that there 
will be no remedy for it." As his words were said out of 
pure good-will, arid sweet life was dear to me, they mndc 
an i~npression on me, and from that day I began to lessen 
my allowance and set inyself to take jil?ZnZy~i.~ 111 

The two good 1.0. MSS. hare, not mur@ or murp_hl, but tuyhclari or 
t@dmri, a ' bustard,' unless indeed the word be faeaddi, ' breakfast.' 
But probably the mord is ti~ylulari, a bustard, and the reference is ta the 
pnrticular memorable day when he first drnnk wine. His food that day, 
he says, was a bustard with bread and a radish (t lcd).  

2 Blochmann. Chlnctla Review, 1860, has ' turnips.' 
a Fdrintyci. The word is not given in ordinary dictionaries, but i t  

is explained in Dozy's Supplement. I t  is stated there that i t  is 
n sedative electuary, and that the word is derived from the Greck, 
being + I A W W I ~ ,  which is the name of an antidote or drug invented by 
Philon of Tarsus. There is an account of Philon and a reference to his 
drug in Smith's Clmsical Dictionary. Philon lived in or before the first 
century after Christ, and i~ referred to by Galen nnd others. The mord 
ns given there is ~rhave lov .  We are not told what it was mnde of. In 
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proportion as I -diminished m y  liquor, I increased the 
nmount of filuniya. 

I also ordered that thc arrack should be diluted with 
wine of thc grapc so that there should be two parts 
wine and one part nrrnck. Every day I diminished the 
quantity I took, and in the course of seven years 
I brought i t  down to six cups. The weight of emh 
cupful was 18a misqals. It is now fifteen years that 
I have drunk at this rate, neither Inore nor 1es.s. And 
my drinking time is the night except on the day of 
Thursdays, as. it is the day of the blessed accession. 
Also on the eve ' of Friday, which is the most blessed 
eve of the week, and is the prelude to a blessed day 
( I  do not drink). I diink a t  the cnd of each day with 
these twoZ exceptions, for i t  does not appear right thnt 
this eve (Thursday niglit) should be spent in neglect, 
and that there shorild be an omission (on Fridny) of 
retuning thanks to the True Benefactor. On the day 
of Thursday and on the day of Sunday I do not cat 

l'rice's Jahdngir, filuniyti, misread there ns Kelourica, is described by 
Jahiingir nu Lrotller's son to tirya?, i.e. therincrt (see Price, 1,. G). Tirycik 
or l i q d q  is supposed to be a Greek worcl (nee Lane), and m a n s  an 
antidote against poison, etc. It is 80 used in the verse from Avicennc~ 
quotcd Ly Jnhiingir to his son &fih Jnhiin. Soo D'Herbelot, s.v. Terink. 
But i t  is cllso often usetl apparently as n synonym for opium. The 
mixing of wino with epirits w ~ q  intencld to dilute the potation, for 
hitherto Jnhfingir hnd been taking rntv sl~iri t .  A nliiiqcil is said to be 
ci3& grnins troy, and so 18 ~nisqnls would be about 3 ounces, and the nix 
cups would be nhout l i l b .  troy. In Elliot, Jahiingir is l n d e  to sny 
tlint, he tloes not drink on Thursdayssnd Fridays. Rnt tho .fiab-i-jum'a, 
ns Blocl~mnnn hns pointed out chewhere, Ayin translation, p. 171, 11. 3, 
rnenns Thurstlny night or Fridny eve, and this is clenrly tho  or^^ herc, 
for Jnhiingir s p a k g  of the evo's being follo\vd by n blessed day. 
It shoulr1 be noted thnt h e r o  is no connection in Jahhngir's mind 
between ahs tn i~~ ing  from wine nnd n b s t n i l ~ i n ~  from ~ncnt. He did not 
eat  mcnt on Thllrdnys or Sundnys because he dicl not al)prove of tnking 
life on these clnys, but he drnnk on both of thern. 

Cf. Blochmnn~r's translntion and Calczctta R e ~ i e ~ o  for 1869. 
I ~understxnd the two exceptions (diL chiz) to be that  on Thurdays  

he drnnk in the daytime, contrary to  the gcnernl rule of only drinking 
a t  niglit, and that 011 Thnrsdny evenings hc did not drink. 
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meat. Not on Thursday, because it is the dny of tiiy 
auspicious accession, and not on Sundny, because i t  is 
the birthday of my revered father, and he greatly 
honoured and held dear the day. After some time 
I substituted opium for filuniya. Kow that my age 
has arrived a t  46 solar years and 4 months, I eat 
eight surkhs (a red berry used as a weight) of opium 
when five gharis of day have passed, and six surk l~s  
after one watch of night. 

I gave a jewelled dagger to 'Abdu-llah ICh&n by the 
hand of Maqsud 'Ali. S_haikh NGsSt, a relation of Qasim 
Khfin, \vns dignified with the title of ll_hiin, and pro- 
moted to the mansab of 800 personal and 400 horse, 
and was allowcd to go to Bengnl. The mansab of <afar 
Rh%n \\-as increased to 500 personal and horse, and he 
was appointed to duty in Bangash. On the same day 
Nul>nrnmad IJusain, brother of Rhnvija Jahiin, was 
given the faujdarship of the Sarkar of IJi:.&r and dis- 
m i ~ e d ,  his mansab being increased by 200 horse to raise 
i t  to  500 personal and 400 horse, with the gift of an 
elephant,. On the 5th Bahman an elephant was conferred 
on l f i r  Nirgn. When the merchant 'Abdu-I-Karim left 
Iran for Hindustan, my exalted brother &ah ' A b h  
sent me by his hand a rosary of carnelian froiri Yernen 
and o cup of Venetian workmanship, which was very 
fine and rare. On the 9th of the same month they were 
laid before me. On the 18th some offerings of many 
kinds of jewelled ornaments, etc., which Sul@n I'arwiz 
had sent to me, were laid before me. On the 7th Isfan- 
dfirmuz, Siidiq, nephew of I'timAdu-d-daulah, who was 
permanently employed as Bakhshi, was lionoured with 
the title of JChRn. I had also conferred this title on 
I(hmfija 'Abdu-1-'Aziz. According to what was right, 
I called him by the title of 'Abdu-1-'Aziz 1Lhiin and 
Siidiq by that of eidiq KJAn. On the loth, Jagat  
Singh, son of Eunwar Karan, who had obtained leave 
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to go to his native country, when he took leave was 
presented with 20,000 rupees, a horse, an elephant, a 
drcss of honour, and a special shawl. Five thousand 
rupees, a horse, and a dress of honour were also 'given 
to Haridiis Jh818, who was one of the confidants of the 
a n &  and tutor to Kamn's son. By his hand I also 
sent a mace of gold (,&ashpar%) for the &nR. 

On the 20th of the same month, &jn Siiraj Singh, 
son of &ja Bbo, who on account of the ncarncss of his 
dwelling-place to i t  had bcen sent with Murtaa  KhLn 
to capture t i e  fort of Kiingrt, came on my summons 
and waited on me. The aforesaid Khan had entertained 
certain suspicions with regard to him, and on this account, 
considering him an undesirable companion, had repecrtedly 
sent petitions to the Court, and wrote things about him 
until an order was received to summon him. 

On the 26tl1, Ni~iimu-d-din Khan came from Multan 
and waited on me. In the end of this year news of 
victory and prosperity came in from all sides of. my 
dominions. I n  the first place, this was with regard to 
the disturbancc of Ahdhd, the Afghan, who for u, long 
time pmt had been in rebellion in the hill country of 
Kabul, and round whom many of the Afghans of that 
neighbourhood had assembled, nnd against whom from 
the time of my revered father until now, which is the 
10th year after my accession, armies have always been 
employed. He by degrees mas dcfcated, and, falling into 
a wretched state, a pa1.t of his h n d  was dispersed and 
a part killed. Hc took refuge for some time in Cl~arliJi, 
which wvas a plmc on which hc relied, but I(hlln Dnu1fi.n 
surrounded i t  and closed the road for cntry and cxit. 
When there remained no grass for his bcn~ts or inabns 
of living for incn in tllc fortress, 11c ctt night brougl~t 
down his animals from the liills and grazed them on 
thc skirts, and accompnied then1 hi~r~sclf, in order that 
hc might set an example to l ~ i s  11ie11. At lnst this 



intelligence reached LhBn Daufin. He then appointed 
a M y  of his leaders and experienced Inen to go into 
arnbusll on an appointed night in the neigl~bourliood of 
Cllarkl-I. That band went and hid itself a t  rligl~t in 
places of refuge, and Khan Dauriin rode on the mnie 
day in that  direction. When those ill-fated ones brought 
out their cattle and let them loose to ,mze, and the 
ill-oonditioned A h d ~ d  himself passed by the places of 
ambush with liis own band, suddenly n dust rose in 
front of him. When they enquired i t  becarrle known 
tllat it was K-n Daurkn. In a s h t c  of bewildcrmellt 
he endeavoured to turn back, and the scouts announced 
to the aforesaid Khan that i t  mas Ah&d. Thc K-hhn 
gave his horse the reins and \vent a t  Alrdhd ; tlic inen 
who were in arnbusli also blocked the road and attacked 
him. The figlit lasted till midday in consequence of 
the broker1 nature of the ground and the thickness of 
the jungle; a t  last defeat fell on the Afghans and they 
betook therrwelves to the hill : about 300 fighting men 
went to hell and 100 were taken prisoners. Alldad 
could not regain the stronghold and hold on there. 
Neco~4arily he turned his face towards Qandaliar. The 
victol.ious troops, entering Char&, burnt all the places 
and houses of those ill-fortuned ones, and destroyed and 
rooted them up from their foundations. 

Another piece of ne~vs  was the defeat of the ill-starred 
'Ambur and the destruction of his unfortunate army. 
Briefly, a band of the influential leaders and a body of 
Burgis (Blahrattias), who ore ,z liordy lot and u-110 are 
the centre of resistance in that country, becoming angry 
wit11 'Ambar, showed an intention to be loyal, and begging 
for quarter fro111 Shah-nawaz Khan, who was in BBlBpfir 
with an army of royal troops, agreed to interview the 
said U ~ i i n ,  and being satisfied, Adam Khan, Ygqiit U l n ,  

Elliot, ui, 343. 
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and other leaders, and tlic Bargi.9 J&dol R&y and Bapii 
KBtiy8, came m d  ir~terviewed him. a]&-nn~vaz Khiin 
gave each of then1 n horse, an elephant, money, and 
dress of honour, according to thcir quality and condition, 
made then1 hot in duty and loyalty, and marching from 
Balapur started against the rebel 'Anlbar in their 
company. On the road they fell in with an army of the 
Dakhanis, whose leaders were BIahalldar," Diinih ( A t a h  ?), 
Diliiwar, Bijli, Firi~z, and others, and routed it. 

" With broken cwms nnd loosened loins, 
No st,rength in their feet, no  sense in their headan3 

They reached the camp of tliat ill-starrcd one, and 
he from excessive pride determined to fight wit11 the 
victorious troops. Having collected those rebels who 
were with him and 'Adil I(h8n's army and that of 
Quibu-1-mulk together, and preparing thcir artillery, he 
started to ~rleet the royal troops until a space of not 
more tlian 5 or 6 kos remained between. On Sunday, 
the 25th Ballman, the armies of light and darkness 
approached each other and the scouts became visible. 
Three watches of day lind passed when cannon and 
rocket firing began. In tlic cnd Diiriih JLhhBn, who wrm 
in command of tlic vanguard, with other leaders and 
zealous lncn such as Rfija Bir Sing11 Deo, %y Clland, 
'Ali KhAn the Tatnr, Jalikngir Quli Beg Turkmku, and 
other lion8 of tlie forest of hmvely, drcw their ~\volds 
and charged the vanguard of tlle enemy. Performing 
the dues of lilnnliness and bra\-ery, they scnttcred this 
arrny like the Baniitu-11-na'h (' Dnuditcrs of thc Bier,' 
i.e. the Great Bear) : and not stopping there they nttnckcd 

Thc JlSS. have Jitltin RLy ant1 BLlm Cholicl~~tl~ (Jiii Knntl~ ?). The 
&Ia'li~iru-l-u1nar8, ii, 646, has 3liiliijiK%ntiyn. The text hns BBbe Klntiyn. 

The t e x t  is corrupt. The Mn1ii.!ir, id., has A ~ L &  instend of ])hi&. 
The text is corrupt. 111 tho sccond linc cf the vcrsc the text l~llr yzl/l, 

which sccms ~lieuninglcss, nnd two 1 .0 .  NSS. al~( i  B.hI. MS. Add. 26,815 
hove jang, ' bnt.tle.' Tho R.A.S. XIS. ha9 pay, ' fcet,' which seems to me 
the best reding. Possibly glrfl nl~ould be rent1 lij, ' slroulder.' 
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the enemy's centre. Turning on the army opposed to 
them, such n hand-to-hand struggle took place that thc 
onlookers remained bewildered. For nearly tm-o gllaris 
this combat \vent on. Heaps of the dead lay there, and 
the ill-starred 'Amhzr, unable to offer further opposition, 
turned his fnce to flight. If darkness1 and gloom had 
not come on a t  the cry of those black-fortuncd ones, 
not one of then1 would have found the road to the 
valley of safety. The crocodiles of the river of conflict 
follo\ved the fugitives for 2 or 3 kos. \\'hen horses 
and men could move no lllore and the defeated were 
smttered, they drew rein and returned to their places. 
The whole of the enemy's artillery, wit11 300 laden 
camels that carried rockets, war elephants, Arab and 
Persian horses, weapons and armour beyond reckoning, 
fell into the hands of the servants of the State, and there 
was no counting the slain and the fallen. A great 
many of the leaders fell alive into their hands. The 
next day the victorious troops, marching from the placc 
of victory, proceeded to Karki, which was the ncst of 
those owlish ones, and seeing no trace of them they 
encamped there, and obtained news that they during 
that night and day had fallen miserably in different 
places. For some days the victorious wmy, delayed a t  
Karki, levelled \\-it11 the dark earth the buildings and 
houses of the enemy, and burnt that populous place. 
In consequence of the occurrence of certain events, to 
describe which in detail would take too long here, they 
returned from that placc and descended by the Rohan 
Khanan Pass. In reward for this service I ordered 
increases to be made in the mansabs of a number who 
had shown zeal and bravery. 

The third piece of news w7as the conquest of the 
province of Khokhariil and the acqnisition of the diamond 

' I t  \rill be remembered that Jahii~~gir has called 'Ambar's army the 
army of darkness, nlluding perhaps to 'Ambar's being an Abyssinian. 
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mines, which were taken by the excellent exertions of 
Ibriihim Khan. This province is one of the dependencies 
of the Subah of Behar and Patna. There is  a river 
there fro111 which they procure diamonds. At the senson 
when there is littlc water, therc are pools and water- 
holes, and i t  h w  become known by experience to those 
who are employed in tliis work that above every 
water-hole in which there are diamonds, there are crowds 
of flying animals of the nature of p a t s ,  and which in 
the language of India they call j l ~ < ~ z g & ( ? ) . ~  Keeping 
the bed of the stream in sight as far as i t  is accessiblc, 
they make a collection of stones (sangchzn) round the 
water-holes. After this they empty the water-holes 
with spades and shovels to the extent of a yard or 
14. yards and dig up the area. They find among the 
stones and sand large and sniall diamonds3 and bring 
them out. It occmiondly happens that they find a piece 
of diamond worth 100,000 rupees. Briefly, this.provilice 
and this river were in possession of a Hindu Zarnir~dar 
of the name of Durjan SBI, and although the governors 
of the Subah frequent.1~ sent armies against him and 
went there themselves, in consequence of the difficult 
roads and thickness of the jungles they contented them- 
selves with taking two or three diamonds and left hini 
in his former condition. When the aforesaid Subah mas 
transferred from Zafar K-hiin, and Ibrahim Khan was 

Elliot, vi, and Blochmnnn, p. 4i9, n. 3. 
Perhaps i t  should be phangci or fcringha, a grcrsshopper, or i t  miry 

l o  jhingur, n cockroach. Presumably the  country was covered with 
thick junglc, ant1 the  eloncl of insects indicated whcro water was. 
Erakine's his. has chikn. B.11. Or. 3276 ha8 chika or jika. Possibly 
t he  word i3 jhingtr~,  a cockronch (see Blochmann in J.A.S.H. for 1871, 
vol. xl). I Ie  quotcs a H i n d u s h ~ ~ i  Ilict., which snys tha t  the jhingci 
i~ what in Arabic . i n  c a l l d  the jntridu-2-Bnhr or wntcr-locust. The river 
referred to  by Jahangir is the Snnkh of I.C., xii, 2-22. V. Rnll, Proc. 
A.S.R. far 1851, p. 42, suggesk that  the  jh111yri lnny be thunder-sto~~es ! 

W o ~ n p a r e  Tttvernier's account of the  searching for dinl~~ondn i n  
Salnbhalpur (vol. ii, 1). 31 1, of 4. of IOiG). 



appointed in his place, a t  the timc of his taking leave 
I ordered him to go and take the province out of the 
possession of that u~ilinown and insignificant individual. 
As soon us he arrived in the province of Behar he 
assembled n, force and went against that  Zamindar. 
According to former custon~ he sent some of his men 
with a promise to give some diamonds and somc elephants, 
but thc Kh&n did not agree to this and entered im- 
petuously into the province. Before the fellow could 
collect his Inen he found guides and invaded it. Just  when 
the mmindar received this news, the hills and vales that 
are his abode were beleaguered. Ibrahinl sent inen about 
to find him, and they got hold of him in a cave with 
several women, one of whom was his mother, while 
others were also his father's wives. They a l~es ted  him, 
and also one of his brothers. They searched and took 
from them the diainonds they had with them. Twenty- 
three male and female elephants also fell into Ibrahim s 
hands. In reward for this service the mansab of Ibrahim 
Khan, original and increase, \\-as made up to 4,000 
persorial and horse, and he \\-as exalted with the title 
of Fath-jang. Orders were also given for an  increase 
in the mansah  of those who accoinparlicd him on this 
service and had shown bravery. That province is now 
in possession of the imperial servants of the State. 
They carry on work in thie bed of the strcanl, and bring 
to Cou1.t whatever diamonds are found. A large diamond, 
the value of which h m  been estimated a t  55,000 rupees, 
has lately been brought from there. If a little pains 
are takcn, i t  is probable that good dianionds will be found 
and be placed in the jewel-room. 



T ~ E  ELEVESTH SEW YEAR'S FEAST AFl'ER THE 

AUSPICIOUS ACCESSIOS. 

Fifteen gharis of day had passd on Sunday, the last 
day of IsfandBnnuq, corresponding with the 1st Rabi'u-l- 
awl\-al(19th March, 1616), when fro111 the mansion of Pisces 
the sun cast the ray of prosperity on the palace of Aries. 
At this auspicious hour,l~aving performed thc ducs of servicc 
and supplicntio~~ at the throne of Almighty God, I nsccndcd 
the throne of State in the public audiencc hall, thc area 
of which was laid out with tcnts and canopies (.&&mi- 
y d n a h ) ,  and its sides adorned with European screens, 
painted gold brocades, and rare cloths. The princes, 
Amirs, the chief courtiers, the ministem of State, and all 
thc servant.9 of the Court performed their congratulatory 
salutations. As IiBfiz Xiid 'Ali, gayanda (singer), was 
one of the ancient servants, I ordered that whatever 
offering were made on the Nonday by anyone in thc 
shape of cash or goods should be given to him by 
way of reward. On the 2nd day (of Farwardin) the 
offerings of some of the employes werc laid bcforc me. 
On thc 4th day thc offering of Khwiija Jahiin, who 
had scnt the111 from Agm, and which consisted of sevcral 
diamonds and pearls, of je\velIed things, cloth stuffs of 
a11 kinds, and an elephant, worth altogether 50,000 
rupees, was brought before rnc. On thc 5th day, 
Kunwnr Karan, who had hc11 given leave to go to his 
home, returned and waited on me. He presented cis 

offering 100 inuhis, 1,000 rupccs, an clcpl~ant wit11 
fittings, and Pour horses. To the nlensab of dsnf Kl?iin, 
wl~ich was 4,000 pcrsonal and 2,000 horsc, I on the 
7th ~nadc an addition of 1,000 personal and 2,000 horse, 
and honoured him with drums and n standard. On tllia 
day thc offcring of Mir Ja~riiilu-d-din Hlisain was laid 
bcforc me; whnt llc offered \\-as approved and accepted. 
Among thc things was EL jewclled dagger which had 
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beell lnade under his s~iperintendence.~ On its hilt was 
a yellow ruby (yuqiit-i-zard), exceeding clear and bright, 
in sizc equal to half a hen's egg. I had never before 
seen so large and beautiful n, ycllow ruby. Along with 
i t  wcrc other rubies of approved colour qud old emeralds. 
Brokers (mzcqimdn) valued it (the dagger) a t  50,000 
rupees. I increased the mausab of t l ~ e  said Mir by 
1,000 horse, which brought i t  to 5,000 personal and 
3,500 horse. On the 8th I increased the mtlnsab of 
S a i q  Hggiq by 800 personal and horse, and that of 
IrRdat Ifl~&n by 300 personal and 200 horse, so as to 
raise each to 1,000 personal and 500 horse. On the 
9th the offering of ll_h\r&ja Abn-I-hasan was laid before 
me; of jewelled ornaments and cloth stuffs, what mas 
of the value of 40,000 rupees mas accepted, and the 
relnaiilder I inade a present to him. The offering of 
Tiitiir Il_hhln Bakiiwul-begi, consisting of one ruby (la'l), 
one yBqtZt, a jewelled tul&t% (signet ?), two rings, and 
some clotlu, was acccptcd. On the 10th thrcc elephants 
which Riija Mahe Singh sent from the Deccan, and 100 
and odd pieces of gold brocade, etc., which Nurtn7ii K-hhan 
scnt from Lahore, were laid before me. On this date 
Dayiinnt I(hiin presented his offering of two pearl rosaries, 
two rubies, six large pearls, and one gold tray, to the 
value of 28,000 rupees. At the end of Thursday, the 
l l t h ,  I went to the house of I'tirngdu-d-daulah in order 
to add to his dignity. He then presented me with his 
offering, and I examined it in detail. Jlucll of i t  was 
exceedingly rare. Of jewels there were two pearls 
worth 30,000 rupees, one qutbx ruby which had been 
purchased for 22,000 rupees, with othcr pearls and rubies. 

Text, k_hOd-?~u~~ark(iri, 'his own workmanship,' but the MSS. have 
&lid-mrkdri. See also Iqkl.n.imn, p. 87, which says that JamHlu-d-din 
had had i t  made in Bijapar. 

Really a topaz. Tavernier p i n t s  out that the natives call various 
precious stones rubies, distinguishing them by their colour. 
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Altogether the value was 110,000 rupees. These h d  
tlie llonour of acceptance, and of cloth, etc., the value of 
15,000 rupces mas taken. When I had finished inspecting 
the offering I passed nearly one \vatch of the night in 
conviviality and enjoyment. I ordered that  cups (of 
wine) shoultl be given to the ;Imirs and sel*vnnts. The 
ladies of tlie mahall (llarem) werc also wit11 liie, and 
a plcnmnt assembly mas held. After the festive asscrribly 
mas over .I begged I'timkdu-d-daulnh to excuse me, and 
~vcnt  to tllc hall of audience. On the sarrle day I ordered 
Niir-mahall Rcgam to be called Kiir-Jahiin Begnm. On 
the 1'2th thc offering of Ittibar Ichiin ~ ~ a . 5  lnid before me. 
They had made n vessel (zarj)  in the form of n fish, 
jewelled with bcautiful gems, exceedingly well shaped 
and calculated to hold my allowance.' This, with other 
jewels and jc\velled things and cloth stuffs, the value 
of which was worth 56,000 rupees, I accepted and gave 
back tlie rest. BahiEdur K-ban, governor of Qandahnr, 
]lad sent seven Iraq liorses and nine tuqaz (81 ?) of 
clotll stuffs. The offel-ings of Iriidat Ia&n and Rtija 
Silrqj Nal, son of &ja BBso, werc laid before me on 
the 13th. 'Abdu-s-Subl~lin, who held n mr~nsab of 1,200 
personal and 600 horse, was promoted to 1,500 personal 
and 700 horse. On the 15th thc Subahdarship of tlle 
provincc of Thathn ma3 transferred from &aln&ir Khkn 
b b c R  to Nugaffar J_Lhiin. On the 16th the offbriiig of 
I'ticliid Khkn, son of I'timiidu-d-daulnh, was laid before 
mc. Of this tile cquivalent of :12,000 rupees was taken, 
and I gzve back the rest to hiin. On thc 17tli tile 
offering of Tnrbiyat Rhiin was inspected. Of jewels nnd 
cloth what was valued at 17,000 rupecs was approved. 
On the 18th I wcnt tn thc house of &nf l a t i n ,  and liis 
offering \\-as prescntcd to  me there. From the palncc 

Tcxt, ba-a~ldduc-i.muCtciddiiman, 'of capncity correslmnding to my 
custom.' I'resumably it was a drinking-cup, and held Jahlngir'a 
customary potation. 
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to his house was a distailce of about a kos. For half 
the distance he had laid down undcr foot velvet woven 
with gold and gold brocade and plain velvet, such 
that its value was represcnted to me as 10,000 rupees. 
I passed that day until midnight a t  his house wit11 the 
ladies. The offerings he had prepared mere laid before 
me in detail. Jc~vels, jewelled ornaments, and thillgs 
of gold and beautiful clot11 stuEv, things of the value 
of 114,000 rupces, four horses, and onc camel were 
approved of. On the 19th (Farwardin), which was the 
day of honour (&z-i-&a?-af) of the sun, a grand assembly 
was held in the palace. I n  order to observe the auspicious 
hour, when 29 gharis of day were lcft of the aforesaid 
day, I seated myself on the throne. N y  son Ba& 
Khurram at this blessed hour laid before me a ruby of 
the purest water and brilliancy, which they pronounced 
to be of the value of 80,000 rupees. I fixed his mansab, 
which \\-as 15,000 personal and 8,000 horsc, a t  20,000 
personal and 10,000 horse. On the mule day my lunar 
weighing took place. I increased the mansab of I'timrtdu-d- 
daulah, which was G,000 personal and 3,000 horse, to 
7,000 personal and 5,000 horse, and besto~ved on him 
a tamiin tti@ (horse-tail standard), and ordered his 
drums to be beatcn after those of my son l&rm.m 
I increased the mansab of Tarbiyat Khkn by 500 personal 
and horse, SO as to bring i t  to 3,500 personal and 1,500 
horse. The mansab of I ' t i qd  I(hh was increased by 
1,000 personal and 400 Iiorsc. lu'iz8mu-d-din li_h&n was 
promoted to 700 personal and 300 horse, and appointed 
to the Subah of Behar. Salgmu-llah, the Arab, was 
honoured with the title of ShajR'at R_h&n, and, being 
dignified with a necklace of pearls, became one of the 
royal1 servants. I promoted Xir Janislu-d-din Injii to 
the titlc of '&.udu-d-daulah (Arm of the State). On the 

1 JIdqa-ba-@hdn. Apparently referring to his being ono of those 
who bored their ears in imitation of .Jah&ngir. 



21st Almighty God gave U u s r a u  a son by the daughter 
of Muqim, son of Milltar Fii~il Riksb-diir (stirrup-holder). 
To Allah-dd, the Afghan, who, accepting my servicc, had 
separated himself from the cvil-nrinded Al~diid and come 
to Court, I gave 20,000 darabs (10,000 rupees). On the 
25th carnc t l ~ e  news of the death of &y Manohar, wllo 
haad been attached to the army of the Decmn. Giving 
his son n lnansab of 500 personal and 300 horse, 
I bestowed upon him 1lis father's place and property. 
On the 26th the oifeling of Ngd 'Ali Maidiini, consisting 
of nine horses, several bits (?dal~i?an k i d  I), and four 
Persian camels (wifiyati), \vas brought before inc. On tlrc 
28th I prcaentcd Balliidur Illhiin, governor of Qandahrrr, 
JIir 3Iir&n, son of la~nlilu-llah, and Sayyid Riiyazid, 
governor of Bhakar, each with nn elephant. On the 
1st Urdibihiat, a t  the request of 'Abdu-llah Khkn, 
I prescnted drums to his brother Sarcliir ](hiin. On the 
:h.d I gave Allah-dfid Khiin, thc Afghan, a je\~elled 
I i l ~ ~ p t ~  (dagger). On tlrc same day news cmne that 
Qadaln,l one of thc Afridi Afgl~ans who llnd bcen loyal 
;u~d obedient, and to wlroin the riih-d4ir.l (transit dues) 
of the Ichaibar l'ms belonged, from sonle slight suspicion 
had withdrawn his feet from tlle circle of obedience and 
raised his head in sedition. He had sent :L force against 
each of the posts (tlt8nu), and wherever he and l ~ i s  
lncn went, through the ~~,rclessncss of those lnen (in the 
posts), had plundered and killed inany of thc people. 
13ricfly, in consequencc of the sha~ncful nction of this 
senseless Afghnn, a, ncw disturbance brokc out ill tlic 
hill country of Kabul. Whcn this news arrivcd I ordered 
Hgri~n, brother of Qadam, and JalBl, his son, \vho were 
a t  Court, to bc apprchendcd and lianded ovcr to Assf 
l a k n  to bc imprisoned in the fort of G~vtllior. By the 

1 Thc text is corrupt. The true rencling s e e m  to be gad dritla-i-kbh, 
' one hundred pieces of n ~ u s l i ~ l '  ( 9 ) .  1.0.181 seems to have kab&, ' rnms.' 

Here follow two unintelligible words, I'ugdrm Ba~k61uz. 
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manifestation of the Divine mercr and Idndness and 
the signs of God's favour, an affair took place at  this 
time which is not devoid of stmngencss. After the 
victory over the R&n& I ~ Y  son presented mc in Ajmir 
with an exceedingly beautiful and clear ruby, valucd a t  
G0,000 rupees. I t  occurrcd to rne that I ought to bind 
this ruby on my owu arm. I much wanted t ~ v o  rarc 
pearls of good water of one form to be a fit match for 
this kind of ruby. Muqarmb IBRn had procured one 
grand pearl of the value of 20,000 rupees, and given 
i t  to me as a Kew Year's offering. It occurred to mc 
that if I could procure a pair to i t  they would make 
a perfect bracelet. ILhurram, who from his cllildhood 
had had the honour of \vaiting on my revcred father, 
and remained in attendance on bim day and night, 
represented to me that he had seen a pcarl in an old 
turban (sar-bard) of a weight and shape cqual to this 
pearl. They produccd an old sar-picl~ (worn on the 
turban), containing a royal pcnrl of the same quality, 
weight, and shape, not differing in weight even by u 
trifle, so much so that the jewellers were astonislled a t  
the matter. It agreed in value, shape, lustre, and 
brilliance; one might say they had bcen shed froin the 
samc mould. Placing the two pearls alongside of thc 
ruby, I bound them on my arm, and placing my head 
on the ground of supplication and humility, I rcturnet.1 
thanks to the Lord that cherished His slave, and 111adt: 
my tongue utter His pr mse- ' 

" M'ho succeeds with hand and tongue? 
He who performs the dues of thanks." 

On the 5th (Urdibihid~t) 30 Iraq and Turki l~orscs 
that 1 1 u r h ~ 8  KhRn had sent from Lahore wcrc brought 
before me, as also 63 horses, 15 camels, male and female, 
a bundle of crane's (Izulang) plumes, 9 'wiri  (?),' 

Perhaps this should h fa~ufi~i, ' porcelain.' 



9 vcincdl fish - teeth, 9 pieces of china from Tartary, 
3 guns, etc., from KhBn Daurfin, which he had 
sent from Kabul, were accepted. Muqarrab I(h5n prc- 
scnted an offering of a small elephant froxu Abyssinia 
which they had brought by sea in a ship. I11 

cornpnrison with the elephants of Hindustan i t  presents 
some peculiarities. I t s  ears are larger than the ears oE 
the elephants of this place, and its trunk and tail are 
longer. I n  the time of riiy revered father I'timiid Khh l  
of Gujnrat sent a young elephant2 as  an  offering; by  
degrees i t  grew up and was very fiery and bad-tempered. 
On the 7th n, jewelled dagger was given to Nuzaffar 
Khan, governor of Thatha. On the same day news came 
that  a band of Afghans3 had attacked 'Abdu-s-Subhiin, 
brother of J'Bn 'Alarn, who was stationed at one of the 
posts, and lid laid siege to his post. c A b d ~ - ~ - S ~ b l ~ a ~ l ,  
wit11 certain other mansabdars and servants who had 
been appointed to go with him, had behnved valiantly. 
But a t  last, in accordance with the saying- 

" When  gnat^ get wings they smito the elephant," 

tllosc clogs overcame them, and elevated 'Abdu-s-Subl.x%~l 
with several of the men of the post to the dignity of 
~nar tyrdom.~ As a condolence for this affair a gracious 
far~ntlll arid a special dress of llorlour were sent to Khan 
'Alnm, wllo had been appointed a~nbassador to I r m  (and 
was still in that country).' On the 14th the off'ering of 
JSukarram l(hdn, so11 of 3Su'aggm ILhhBn, canie from Rengal. 
I t  consisted of jewels and articles procurable in that 
province, and was brought before me. I irlcrcnscd the 
manmb of some of the jagirdars of Gunjarat. Of thcsc, 

Jaukur-dat-, defined by Vullew ns bono or wood benring veins, 
i.e. striated. 

See Akbar-niilna, ii, 315. It was sent before Jal~iiugir wm born. 
It, too, nus an African elephant. 

Here the two words referred to at note 2 on p. 321 are repented. 
' Ma'ikjiru-I-umarii, i, 736. Khln 'Alnrn'a name mas hfirzii Bnrlr_hUrdiir. 
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Sardiir Khiin, whose ~nansab was that of 1,000 personal 
and 500 horse, was raised to 1,500 personal and 300 liorse, 
and had s standard given to him as well. Sayyid Qiisini, 
son of Sayyid Diliiwar Biirha, mas raised to an original 
:~nd increased mansab of 800 personal and 450 horse, 
and Yiir Bcg, nephew of Ahmad Qiisim Koba, to one of 
GOO pcrsond with 250 horse. On thc 17th thcrc caille 
the news of the death of Raz~Aq of IIcrv, the nzbcg 
who belonged to the army of the Dcccan. Hc was 
well skillcd in mar, and one of tlic distinguished Arnirs 
of ?rIiiwnfila-n-nahr. On the 21.4, Allah-dird, the Afghan, 
was Ilonoured with the title of Khiin, and his mamab, 
mhicll was 1,000 personal and 600 horse, was raised to 
2,000 personal and 1,000 horse. Three hundred tl~ousnnd 
rupees out of the treasury of Lahore were ordered as 
a rcward and for expenses to J(h&i~ Dauriin, who liad 
greatly exerted himself in the Afghan disturbance. On 
the 28th, Kunwar ICsran obtained leave to go home for 
his marriage. I conferred on him ,z dress of honour, 
a special Iraq horse with n saddlc, an elephant, and 
a jewelled \mist-dagger. On the 3rd of this inontll 
(Janrditd) the news of the death of 311zrtapF~ Qiin camc. 
Hc was onc of the ancients of this Slate. My rcvcred 
father had brought him up and raised lliin to a position 
of coilsequelice and trust. In  my reign also hc obtained 
the grace of noteworthy service, namely, the overthrow 
of Iausrau. His mansab ]lad been raised to 6,000 
personal and 5,000 horse. As he was a t  this time 
Subahdar of the Panjab, he had undertaken the capture 
of Khngra, to which in strength no other fort in the 
hill country of that province or cven in thc wholc 
inhabited world can be coinpared. He had obtained 
leavc to go on this duty. I was much ,pieved in mind 
at  this news; i11 truth, grief a t  thc death of sucli 

This seems wrong; the numhr of horse would probably not I= 
reduced. 
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11 loyal follower is only reasonable. As he had died 
after spending his days in loyalty, I prayed to God for 
pal-don for him. On the 4th IQiirdrid the mansab of 
Sayyid h'i7&m was fixed, original and increase, a t  900 
pcrsonal and 650 liorse. I gave Ntiru-ddin Quli the 
post of entertainer to the a rnhsador s  from all parts. 
On the 7th news came of the death of Saif Khitn 
Biirlia ; he was a brave and ambitious young rnnn. He 
hnd cxci*ted himself in an  exemplary ' \vay in the battle 
with Khusrau. He bade farewell to this perishable 
world in the L)eccan through cholera (Ibai?~). I con- 
ferred favours on his sons. 'Ali JIuljammd, who was 
tlie eldest and most upright of his children, was given 
the i~larlsab of 300 personal m d  400 horse, and his 
('Ali JIubammadLd's) brother, by  nanle Bahdur ,  thnt of 
400 personal and 200 horse. Sayyid 'Ali, who was his 
nepllew, received an increase in rank of 500 personal 
culd liorse. On the sairle day Khnb-Allah, 8011 of 
B~nh-h iz  Jl_hLn Kambfi, received the title of Ran-&a 
KJlWn. On the 8th the lnnnsttb of Hiisllim K-hkn, o r ig i~~a l  
and increase, lvus fixed nt 2,600 pelsonnl and 1,800 llome. 
On this date I bestowed 20,000 durabs (10,000 ~*upecs) 
011 Allah-diid K&ii~, the Afghan. Bilcran~&jit, Ih.ja of 
tllc province of Biindhti, whosc ancestors nrcre considcrablc 
zamindarfi in Hindustali, through tlie patronage of tny 
fortunate son EF~bii I(hurran1, obtaincd tllc blessing of 
paying his respects to me, and his offences were pardoned. 
On tlie 9t11,3 JCalyBn of Jesalrnir, to sutillnoii whonl Raja 
Kisllnn Dns llud gone, came and \vaitcd on mc. He 
pl.caci~tcd 100 1ilu1ii-s and 1,000 rupees. His elder brother 
Rit\vul Bhinl \vtts a person of distinction. When he died 
Ile left o 3011 2 months old, and lie too did not live 

So in text, but h-o. 181 hns G00, nnd this is moro likely, for tho 
number of I~orse is never, I tl~ink, larger than the zit rank. 

* 1.0. MSS. l ~ a v e  18th. 
1.0. hlSS. have 20th. 
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long. In thc time when I was prince I had tuken 11is 
daughter in marriage, and ullcd her by tlie title of 
Nslika-Jahiinl (queen of the world). As the ancestois 
of this tribe had come of ancient loyal people, this 
alliance took place. Having su~nlrioried tlie aforesaid 
Kalyan, who was the brother of Riiwal Bhim, I exalted 
him with the txka of Rfija and the title of R i t ~ ~ a l .  News 
cnme that ttfter the dentli of Rlurtx~~A &hBn loyalty mas 
shown by Rgja JIiin, and that, after giving encourage- 
ment to the lneri of the fort of Kangn, nn n~~nngcment 
lied becri niade that he should bring to Court the son 
of the Raja of that country, mlio mas 29 years old. In  
consequence of his g e n t  zeal in this service, I fixed his 
mansab, which was 1,000 pe~sonal end 800 home, a t  1,500 
person~l a i ~ d  1,000 hoise. IQ.\v&ja Jdisn  was promoted 
fro111 liis original and increased uiansab to that of 4,000 
personal and 2,500 horse. On this date3 an event 
occui~ed sucll that, although I was greatly desirous of 
writing i t  down, my hand and lieart have failed me. 
Whenevcr I took my pen my statc bccn~ne bc\rildcred, 
and I helplessly ordered I'timiidu-d-daulah to write it. 

" An ancient sincere slave, I'timfidu-d-daulal~, by order 
writes in tliis nuspicious volume ' tllat on thc l l t h  
Khiirdkd tlie trnces of fever were see11 i11 tlie pure 
daugliter of a1kh Khurram of lofty fortune, for whom 
His JIqjesty showed much affection as tlie early fruit of 

The two 1.0. ?rlSS. hnve the following sentence here: "On this 
cloy i t  happened that however much I tried to write, Iny heart and 
hand mould not net. \\'henever I seizerl the pen nly condition altered. 
A t  last I had to tell I'timiidud-dnu1a.h to  mite." 

2 This sentence is not in the 1.0. JiSS. 
Here comes the p.5sagc which the two 1.0. JISS. enter higher up. 
1.0. 31s. 181 has " write3 that  on the l l th," etc. 
The 1.0. MSS. acld here "of the l l t h  year." 
Pmhnbly this is the Chi~nni Begain, a dnugliter of Shah J a k n ,  

whose gm\.e is nenr that of the saint hhw%ja blu'inu-d-din Chi&ti 
( I '  Rajputnna Gnzetteer," ii, Ge). Probably Chiinni should be Chamani, 
which means 'verdant' and comes from chantan, n gnrden. P e r h c p  she 
died of sinnllpos. It wns in the summer. 
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tlie garden of .zuspiciousness. After three days pustules 
(dbilu) appeared, and on the 26th of the same month, 
con-esporrding with Wednesday, thc 20th Jumiida-1-alvwal 
(15th June, 1616), in the year 1025, the bird of her soul 
flew from her elemenLa.1 cage ancl pmsed into the gardens 
of Parndise. From this date an  older was given that 
Chiir-&a~nbr~ (Wednesday) sliould be called Kam-hamba 
(or Gum-&umba). What s11all I write as to what 
happened to tlie pure personality of the shadow of God 
in consequence of this heartburning event and grief- 
incl-casing calamity ? I ~ m u c h  as it happened after 
this manner to that soul of the world, wlnt  must be the 
condition of those other servants whose life wm bound 
up witli that pure personality ? For two days the 
servants were not received in audience, and un order 
waq given that a wall should be built in front of the 
house wliich liad been the abode of that bird of pamdise, 
so that i t  might not be seen. I n  addition to this he did 
not adorn tlie gate of tlic hall of audience (did not come 
there). On tlie third day hc went in an :qitated s b t e  to 
thc lrouse of the illustrious princc, and the servants had 
the good fortune to pay their salutations and found 
fresh life. On the r o d ,  lrowcver much the Ijagrat (the 
Empcror) desired to control himself, the tmm flowed 
from tlie auspiciou~ eyes, and for a long time it wns so 
that a t  tlrc mere lienring of n word from which came 
R whiff of pain, the s h t c  of the IIa;l.rat beca~nc bewildered. 
Hc rernnincd for solrle days in tlie llousc of the prince 
of the inhabitants of the world, nnd on Monday2 of Tir, 
Divinc month, he went to tlic liouse of Asnf Lhhti, and 
turned back thence to thc Clin&tan-i-Si~r, and for two or 

Appnrently tho refercneo i~ to the pnrcnts of the child crnd to the 
grandfather, thnt is, tho writer of tllia noticc. 

1.0. MSS. hnvo Jlonday, tho 6th Tir, a11d fiay that Jahl~lgir went to 
Chn&ma-i-Kiir 011 the Dth, wliich they sny was n Thursday. And we mec 
htcr  that Jlrhsngir speak9 of Sstrlrdny ns the I l t l ~ .  



t,llrce days einployed himself there. But as long as he 
\\-as in Ajmir lie could not control himself. Whenever 
tlie word * friendship ' rex l~ed  his ear, thc teais would 
drop from his cycs unrestrained, and the lienrts of his 
faithful followers \.r.crc torn in picccs. ll'hen thc dr- 
parture of tlic col-tbgc of fortunc to the Subnll of t l ~ c  
Decmn took place, Ile gained a little conlposnre." 

On this date Pritlli Chnnd, soil of Kiy Manol~ar, 
obtained the title of Bay and the iiiansab of 500 
personal aud 400 horse, and a ji~gir in his native place. 
On Saturday, the l l t h ,  I went from tlie Cha$mn-i-Nfir 
t,o the palace a t  Ajmir. On tlie eve of Suildsy, the 12th, 
after 37 seconds l i d  passed, a t  the time of the mcensioil 
of Sagittarius to tlie 27th degree, by thc cnlculntions 
of the Hindu astronomers, and the 15th degree of 
Capricorn, by the mlcnla~ons of tlie Grecks, there came 
from thc womb of tlle daughter of bsaf ui'lll (wife of 
Khurram) n precious pearl into the world of being. 
l \ r i t l~ joy rind gludncss a t  this gccnt boon the drums beat 
loudly, and thc door of plcasurc and ci~joymciit was 
opened in the face of the people. Witho~it delay or 
reflection thc nalrle of =111 SJsjLJRL;tt caiiie to 11ly to11pc. 
I hope that 11is coming will be auspicious and blessed 
to me and to his fnther. On the 12th s jewelled dagger1 
and wl elephant were bcsto.r\red on & \ v d  Kdykn of 
Jesalmir. On thc same day arrived the news of tlie 
deatli of ua~vii~s Khiin, whose jagir was in tllc Snrkar 
of Qanauj. I gave an elephant to HIty Kunwar, Diwan 
of Gujarat. On thc 22nd of the same month (Tir) 
I d d c d  500 personal and 1101-se to the 111nnsab of &jn 
Jinhs Singh, so as to iilake it one of 4,000 pe~sonal nnd 
3,000 horse. The ii~ansab of 'Ali KJ%n Tatii~i, who 
before tliis had been exalted \\-it11 the title of Nu& 
KhBn, was fixed a t  2,000 personal and 500 ho~se, and 

The word ' dagger ' is omitted in the tcxt. 



a standard was also conferred on hini. With a view 
to tlie accolnplishnlent of certain purposes, I had made 
a vow that they should place a gold railing with Iattice- 
work at1 tllc enlightened tomb of the revered KJhw&jtt. 
011 tlie 27th of tliis month i t  \vas conipleted, and I ordered 
t l ie~n to take and affix it. I t  Iiad been riiadc a t  a cmt 
of 110,000 rupees. As the corrirnand and lending of 
the victorious army of the Deccan had not been carried 
out to my satisfaction by my son Sultiin Parwiz, i t  
occurred to me to real2 him, tind send Bcibii Khurran~ 
as the advanced guard of the victorious army, innsmueh 
as the signs of rectitude and knowledge of affairs were 
evidcnt in him, and that I mys$f would follow Iii~n, so 
that  this ii~iportnnt matter would be carried tlirougli in 
one and t l ~ c  .-me campaign. With this object a farrna~i 
hnd nlrcndy bccn sent in tlie name of Parwiz ordering l i i ~ r ~  
to start for tlie Subali of Allnhabad, wliich i,s in the 
ccntrc of my dominions. W'liilst I was engaged in the 
campaign, lie \\.ouId be entrusted with thc guarding and 
administration of that region. On the 29th of tlie same 
iliontli n, letter clllne from BihBri L)&s, the news-writer 
of Burhi~iipnr, that  the prince on the 20th liad left thv 
city safcbly and well and gone towards the aforesaid 
Subah. On tlie 1st Amurdcd I bestowed a jewelled 
turban on RIirza Hkja B h h  Si r ig l~  An elepliunt WLY 

confel-reti 011 the slirine of Ku&tigir. On the lHth, 
La&knr KJ~iiri llnd sent four anibling (r8hzcZr) llomcs, 
and they were brought beforc mc. Mir Nuglinl 1 ~ 4 s  

c~ppointecl to tlie fi~ujdarship of tlie Snrk:lr of S u m h l  
in the place of Sttyyid 'AMu-I-Wiiris, who liad ob ta i~~ed  
the govel-norship of tlic Subah of Qunauj in tlie place 
of I(ha~\-itss miii11. Ilis aianud), in view of that duty, 
was fixed t ~ t  500 personal and Iiorsc. On the 21st the 
offering of Ri~wnl Kalyiin of Jesal~nir ~ v u s  laid beforc 

1.0. MSS. l~avc bar dnrtr, ' r o ~ ~ u t l . '  
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me; i t  was 3,000 mulirs, 9 liomes, 25 can~cls, and 
I elephnnt. The mansab of Qizil-b%& Rhln was fixed, 
original and increase, nt 1,200 personal and 1,000 horse. 
On tlre '33rd, aajjft'at Lh&n obtained leave to go to his 
j q i r  that he rnight arrange the affairs of his servants 
and his territory, und present himself a t  the tii~le agreed 
upon. In  this year,' or rather in the 10th year after 
iny accession, a great pestilence appeared in sollie places 
in Hindustan. T11e eoir~mcnccnlent of this calamity i v ~ s  
in the pnrgnnahs of thc Panjab, and by degrees thc 
contagion spread to the city of Lahore. Many of the 
people, i\lusulmans and Hindus, died through this. After 
this i t  spre<d to Sirhind and the Dii'ab, until i t  reached 
Delhi and the surrounding pargand~? and villages, and 
desolntcd thcm. At t.his day i t  had grent.1~ diminished. 
It became kno\vn from mcn of great agc itnd from old 
l~istorics that this discase had never shown itself in this 
countly "before). Physicians and learncd men wc~r: 
qucst,ioned RS to its causc. Some said that it. canle 
bccause there llnd been drought for two ycnrs in succerjsio~l 
iuld little rain fell ; otl~cw said i t  was on i~ccount of the 
corruptio~r of the air which occurred tllrough the drought 
z~nd scarcity. Some attributed i t  to other causes. IVisdom 
is of Allnh, and \ve must subillit to Allah's decrees I 

'' \Vh(it does a slave who box s not I ~ i s  ncck to the order ? !' 

On 5th Shalu.i\rar 5,000 rupees towards 11er expenses 
were sent to the mother of Xir Niriin, t . 1 ~  daughter of 

Is~nn'il 11, by iilerchants \vllo were proceeding 
to the province of Iraq. On bile Gth a letter came fro111 
'Ahid Khan: baklishi and news-writer of Al~madabbad, 

' Elliot, vi, 316. There is a better nccount of the plague in the 
Iqbzil-nimn, pp. 88, 89. 

Thc words are dar rriltiyaf, and rntiy Inaqn 'nag coontry' or ' nny 
foreign country.' 

" The son of tlie historinn Siein~u-d-tiill.  Sir T. I!oe refers to this 
.&air. 



to thc purport tliat 'Abdu-llah Khiin Ral ldur  Firiiz-jang 
had quarrelled with liirn bemuse hc had recorded 
anlong (current) events certain afilirs tllnt hnd bccn 
unpleasing to him, and had sent o, M y  of men against 
him, nnd had insulted him by cnrrying him away to 
his housc, and had done this and that  to him. This 
~nat te r  appeared serious to me, and I wrts desirous a t  
once to cast hiin out of favour and ruin him. At last 
i t  occurred to iIie to send Doysnat I(h&n to Ahmadabad 
to enquire into this matter 011 the spot from disinterested 
pcople to see if i t  had actually occurred, and, iE so, to 
bring 'Abdu-llnh J(hiin with him to the Court, leaving 
tlie charge and nd~uinistrntion of Bhmabbnd to Sardiir 
Khiin, his brother. Before Dayiinnt ILhhRn started, the 
news reached Firi~z-jang, and he in a state of great 
perturbation confessed himself an offellder and started 
for tllc Court on foot. I).zyiinnt 1.1iin 111et hirn 011 

thc road, and sccing hirn in a strange conditioli, ns 
he llnd wounded his feet with walking, hc put Iiiin 011 

horsebnck, and t.aking hill1 with hiin came to \wit on 
me. JIuqa~*rab K-hiin, wlio is onc of the old s e r v a ~ ~ t s  of 
the Court, from thc timc when I was u prince had con- 
tinually ~vnntcd the Subah of Gujarat. It thus occurred 
to me that, as this kind of action on thc part of 'Abdu-llah 
Khiin had come about, I might fulfil tlie hopc of all 

aricierit servant and scncl him to Ahmadabad in the 
plmc of the nforesnid Khiin. A fortunatc Iiour wns 
c11aqei1 in tliesc days, and I appointed 11in1 to bc ruler 
of the Subah. On tlie 10th t l ~ c  mnnsal) of Bahiidur 
Khcin, govcrnor of Qandaliar, wllicli wna 4,000 pcrso~ial 
and 3,000 horac, w w  increased by 500 pel-sonnl. 

SJauqi, the ~nandolin player, is the wondcr of tlie 
age. He also sings Hindi and Pcrsinn .songs in n nlanner 
that  clcnrs tllc rust from all hearts. I deliglltcd lli~n 
with thc title of Anand T(hbn: ~ n n n d  in thc Hindi 
language n~enns plcl~wrc and cusc. 



Jlangocsl u s d  not to be in season in the country of 
Hindustan after the month of Tir (June-July), (but) 
Muqarub li_hiin had established gardens in thc parganall 
of Kairiina? which is the native place of his ancestors, 
and looked after the mangoes there in such a ~nanner 
nsi to prolong the season for more t l~an  two months, and 
sent them cvcry day fresh into the special fruit store- 
house. As this was altogether an unusual thing to be 
accomplished, i t  has been recorded here. On the 8th 
n beautiful Iraq horse of the llalne of La'] Bi-bnhk 
(priceless ruby) n-as scnt for Parwiz by the linnd of 
Bar i f ,  onc of his attendants. 

I had ordered quick-handcd stone-cutters to carve 
full-sized figures of the R&n& and his son ICamn out of 
marble. On this day they were completed and subtnitted 
to  me. I ordered then1 to be taken to Agra and placed 
in the gardenS belo\\- the j lurok~c (exhibition-11-indo~v). 
On the 26th the meeting for my solar weighiug was held 
in the usunl manner. The first weight came to G,514 
talclin of gold. I \\-as \\-eighed twelve times against 
different things ; the second weighing was against quick- 
silver, the t.hird against silk, the fourth agninst various 
perfumes, such as ambergris and musk, down to sandal- 
\+-&, 'iid, biin, and so on, until twelve weig1:llings were 
co~npleted. Of animals, according to the nunlber of 

Text Aira~td, but this inakes no sense. The 1.0. MSS. have ainkz, 
mangoes, and though the remark seenls abrupt this is no doubt the 
correct reading. Jahiingir was ~mrticularly fond of mangoes, and 
perhaps he is here pIaying on the sirnilrrit,~ bt\r.een the words amha 
and anand. 

V n  Sarhlr Sahiiranplir (Jarrett, ii, 093). I t  is now in the lluzaffar- 
uagar district (I.G., vii, 308). 

" It, is a pity that no trace of these is Ieft at. Agra. Had there been, 
they would have been the wonder of the age" (note of Sayyid Al!mnd). 
Perhaps they are the two figures which have generally been sul>posecl 
to have been put u p  by A k h r  and to represent Chitor heroes. Thc 
word larkih in the test may mum that they were inounted statues. Rut 
then the descril~tio~i of them IS innrble str~tues woukd be wrong. 



years tliat I l i d  passed, a sheep, a goat; and a fowl 
(for each year) were given to fakirs and dervishes. This 
rule lias been observed froill the time of my revered 
father up to the present day in this enduring State. 
They divide after tlie weighing all these tliings among 
the fakirs aiicl those in need to the value of about 
100,000 rupees. 

This day o, ~ u b y  which Nahiibat Uign had purcllased 
at Burhnnpur for G5,000 rupees fro111 'Abclu-llnh Khan 
Firtiz-jaug was laid before rne, and was approved of. 
It is n ruby of beautiful fonn. The special mansab of 
Khan  am was fised a t  7,000 personal, and an order 
mas passed that the diwrtni establisliment should pay 
:In equivalc~it to tlint in a tanawcih jcigir. At the 
rcquest of I'timkdu-d-daulali, what liad bccn deducted 
from the mansnb of Dayiinat on account of former 
proceedings was a.llo\~-ed to remain as before. 'rl;l,udu-d- 
daulah, who I d  obtained the S u h h  of M\lalma in jagir, 
took his leave, and was dignified witli the gift of a horse 
nud n dress of honour. The mansab of Rk~val Kalysn 
OF Jesal~nir was fised a t  2,000 personal and 1,000 ho~se, 

1 T c r t  has pirfaand-i-itat, ' a  ram,' but the RLSS. have gfiu/a~td u bar, 
or luz ,  and i t  is evident that  the true r e d i n g  is ' a  sheep, a goat.' See 
Hlochmann, p. 2GG, where goats are mentioned among the animals 
distributed by Akbnr. The number of animals distributed correspotided 
with tho ycars of JahBngir's age (48) multiplied by 3, and so would be 
48 x 3 = 144 (see Blochmann, 1.c.). The weight of J a h n g i r  wcw 0,514 
tulchas, and Blochmann (p. 26i, n.) takes this to be tlie .wmo as tolan, 
ntid estimntcs Jahiiugir's weight n t  31031b. troy or 15 stone. IJrobnlly 
this is  excessive, ant1 his weight might be 82 sir or about 2 maunb ,  
i.e. 16Plb. or 114 done. The perfumes against which 110 was wcighd 
wero ambergris, not amber (which hay no scent), 'lid, i.e. lignum a l a ,  
and bdn (not p i n  a9 in text), which apparently is the same ns lubdn, 
' frcmkincen.~ ' (see the chapter on perfulllee in Blochmnnn, 1). 57). I nm 
not sure of the  meaning of the phrase k -dus t  irihtida. The hISS. hare 
not the  preposition la. Perhaps the meaniilg is ' pu t  them into the 
ltands of the  fakirs.' Jahingir was born on tho 18th &nhriwnr, 977 = 
31st August, 1560. The weighings devcribed in tlie text took place on 
tlie 26Ch aahr iwnr .  Perhaps this was becau~o his l~irthdny wns on tho 
24th &ahritvnr accodiug to the Jalirli year. 
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and it was ordered that that provincc (Jesalmir) should 
be givcn him as tankhmuh. As t l ~ e  (auspicious) hour 
of his departure was on that samc day, Ile took lcavc 
to depart for his province well pleased and exalted with 
the gift of a horse, an  elephant, a jcwclled sword, 
a jewelled Ehapwu (dagger), a robe of honour, aild 
a special Icashmir shawl. On the Blst, iliuqarrab K-h&n 
took leave to go to Ahmadabad, and his mansab, which 
wns 5,000 personal and 2,500 horse, was fixed a t  5,000 
pcrsonal and horse, and he was honoured with a dress 
of honour, a d i r ;  (a kind of dress), a t c c k ~ ~ ~ a ~  of 
penrls, \I-hilst two horses from my private stable, a special 
elephant, and a jewelled swoid mere also bestowed on 
him. He went off to the aforesaid Suball witll delight 
and in  a state of happiness. On the 11th of RIillr, Jagat 
Singh, son of Kunwar Karan, came from his native place 
and waited on me. On the lGth, Mirzii 'Ali Beg Akbar- 
&&hi came from the province of Oudh, which llad bee11 
given him in jagir, and waited on me. He preserlted as 
offerings 1)000 rupees, and he produced before ine all 
elephant which one of the zamindars of that province 
possessed, and which he had becn ordcrcd to takc from 
him. On the 21st the offering of Qu$bu-1-~nulk, the 
ruler of Golcondah, consisting of sorne jewelled oinaments, 
wiLs inspected by me. The rnansab of Sayyid QBsil11 
Biirha nras fixed, original and increase, a t  1,000 peisonal 
and GOO horse. On the eve of Friday, the 22nd, Mirzii 
'Ali Beg, whose age had passed 75 years, gave up the 
deposit of his life. Great services l ~ a d  been performed 
by him for this State. His mansab rose by dcgrccs to 
4,000. He was one of the distinguished lleroes of this 

Generally written ta'ma, 'n badge of honour,' ' rt medal,' etc. 
See Tuzuk, p. 11, Blochmann, p. 482, and Ma'nsiru-1-umaric, iii, 35;. 

The statement at Tnzuk, p. 11, about Delhi seems a mistake, and is not 
in the hlSS. MirG 'Ali came from Radakh~han. He is frequently 
mentioned in vol. iii of the Akbar-nlma. 
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family (j'~utintin-i in uwl.iiu) and of a noblc disposition. 
IIe left neither son nor other descendants. IIe had the 
poctic temperament,. As his inevitable dcstiny had been 
fulfillcd%n the day on which lie went to pay liis devotions 
nt thc venerated n~susoleuin of K-hwiija XIulinu-d-din, 
I ordered them to bury him in the same blessed place. 

At tlie time when I p v c  leave to thc ambassadors 
of 'Ad i~  lihiin of Bijnpur, I had requested that if in 
that province tliere werc a wrestler, or a celebrated 
swordsman, they should tell 'Ldil l a a n  to send him to 
me. After some time, when the ambassadors returned, 
they brought a Jlughsl, by ilmrle a i r  'Ali, who was born 
at Bijapur, and wva.9 a wvrcstler by profession and l i d  great 
experience in the art, together with certain sword-players. 
'l'lle performances of the latter were indiffercnt, but 
I put ,Shir 'Ali to  wrcstlc with thc wrestlers and athletes 
wllo wcre in nttendnncc on me, and thcy could none of 
t l ~ e i i ~  compete with him. One thoumnd rupees, a dress 
of lionour, and an elephant wcre conferred on him ; hc 
wm exccedingly well innde, well shaped, and powerful. 
I retailled him in m y  own service, and entitled him 
" tlic athlctc of the capital." A jagir and ~nnnsub were 
given l~i in and great favours bestowed on hini. On the 
24th, Dnyiinat KJlBn, \vllo had been appointed to bring 
'Abdu-llnh IQliin Bshi~dur Firiiz-jang, brought lliril and 
waited on me, and presented as an offel-ing 100 ~ n u h ~ s .  
On tllc same datc Rilm DBS, the son of Iliija Rfij Singh, 
one of the Rajput Amirs \\rho liad died on duty in the 
Dcccnn, was promotcd to a ~nanmb of 1,000 pel-sonnl 
mid 500 horsc. As 'Ahlu-llah K_h&li had been guilty of 
faults, hc made Babh K-hurmm his intercessor, a d  on 
the fGth, ill order to please him, I ordcrcd tlie former 

This is the same phrase as, according to the hISS., occur8 nt p. 1 I .  
Apparently the tiltla referred to is thc Tirnurido family to which Jtrhingir 
belonged. It is connected with MirG 'Ali's titlo of Akbur+ihi. 

"w in Dlochmann, l.c., the nffecting story of his death. 
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to p y  his respects to me. He waitcd upon me with 
n face of complete shame, nnd presented as offerings 
100 rnuhrs and 1,000 rupees. Before thc co~ning of 
'Adil Khiin's ambassadors I had m d c  up my iuind that, 
having sent B&b& Khurram with the vanguard, I should 
lnyself procced to the Deccan and cnrry out this important 
affair, which for some reasons had bccn put OH. For 
this reason I h d  givcn an order that cscept tlie prince 
no onc sllould represent to me the affairs of the rulcrs 
of the Dcccan. On this day the prince brought the 
ambassadors ant1 laid their representation before nie. 
After the death of Nurtn~ii K_hhRn, Rftja Jign and lnnny 
of the auxiliary S a r d m  had come to Court. On this 
dity, a t  t.he request of I'timdu-d-daulah, I appointed 
Rgja I\IRn as the leader in the attack on the fort of 
K h g a .  I appointed a11 the men to llccolilpnlly him, 
and mcordirig to the condition and rank of each made 
him happy with a present-a horse, an elephant, n robc 
of honour, or money-nnd gave thc~n leave. After solnc 
days I conferred on 'AWu-llah K-hiin, a t  tlie request of 
Bkbi T(hurmm, n jewelled dagger, as he wus exceedingly 
broken-hearted and grieved in mind, and an order was 
passed tlmt his mansab should coiltinue as it wus before, 
r~nd that hc should remain in attendance on my son 
nnlong those appointed for duty in the Deccan. On the 
3rd A k n  I ordered the mansab of JVazir lihiin, \vho 
wcla in attendance on B B ~  Parwiz, to be, original 
t~nd increase, 2,000 personal and 1,000 horsc. On the 
4th, ILhusrau, who was in the charge, for safe keeping, 
of Anirfi'i Singh-dab,  for certain considerations was 
handed over to &af Rh&n. I presented llim wit11 a 
special shawl. On thc 7th ( ~ b n ) ,  corresponding with 
the 17th S_huww%l (28th October, 1616). a person of the 
name of Riul>ammad Ri* Beg, whom the ruler of Pcrsia 
h d  sent as hi8 representative, paid his respects. After 
performing the dues of prostration nnd salutation ( k z ~ r n i . 4 ,  
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.s;jtZu, twlint), he laid before mc the letter he had brouglit. 
It was decided that he should produce before me thc horses 
and other presents he had brouglit with him. The writtell 
nncl vcrbal messages scnt \\-ere full of friendship, brothcr- 
hml ,  aiid sincelity. I gave the ambi lsdor  on that same 
clay a je\vcllcd tinm (taj) and a dress of honour. As in 
tlic letter ~ ~ l u c h  frielidliilcss and aflection were displayed, 
an exact copy is recorded in the Jal&ngir-nfima.l 

On Sunday, tlic 18th Shaw~vtil, corresponding to the 
8th liban,? thc camp equipage of my son Biibii u n r m i l r  
left Ajmir for the purpose of the conqucst of tlic provirices 
of the Decwn, and i t  decided that nly son aforeqnid 
should start by may of advanced guard, follo\ved by the 
glorious standards (of Jahiingir). On Monday, the 19 th, 
corresponding wit11 thc 9th Ahin, when till-cc ghnris of 
tlsy had passed, the auspicious palace moved in the sltnie 
tlirection in the like manner. On the 10th the mansnb 
of %,ja Siiraj Mal, mllo had been appointed to accoi~ipaily 
the pt-ince, was nladc up, original and increase, to 2,000 
pcrsonal arid Ilorse. On the night of the 19th  ban, 
nftcr my usual custom, I mas in tlic ~/I~zssz~l-r, . l~nu. Somc 
of the Amirs and attendants, and by chance Nuljarnnlnd 
K i ~ k  Beg, tlie n~libnssador of the ruler of Persia, were 
present. \\'llcn six gharis liad passed, all owl came and 
sat on top of n high terrace roof belonging to tllc 
palace, aiid \vus hardly visible, so that llla~iy inen fuilcd 

This letter being of the usud  l'et.sial~ style, ntld llavittg notllirlg to 
(lo with Jahangir's history, is omitted. It relates to the sending of 
llul,tnm~nutl uusnin Chelebi with prescnts to the enqzror, nntl to the 
olrering his service3 for the purchase of jeweln, etc. 

Text 20th -hiin, but the BISS. have Uth, and this is clenrly right. 
Hy tho lntter pnrt of the sontence Jalrnngir means that Shill Jnhiin 
wnr to s h r t  first, and t l ~ n t  he ltirnself wn9 t~ l a v e  afterwanls. The 
" auspicious pnlaco " referred to in the next ~ e n t e t ~ c e  is al~parently .S_hirh 
. J~~hln 's  establishment. Jallbngir did not leave for nbout a fortnight. 
Though S R h  Jnhbn and the establishment (htdat-&dna-i.htim<i@~i) 
made n start on tho 8tlr or 9th iibiln, 110 did not finally lenvc till the 
%th ~ h i n .  See iifru. 
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to distinguish it. I sent for n gun and took J u i  anrl 
fired in the direction that they pointcd out to me. Tlle 
gun, likc tlle decree of lieaven, fell on that ill-oinened 
bird and blcw it to pieces. A shout arose from those 
\vho wcrc prcsent, and irlvoluntarily they opened their 
lips in applause and praise. On the .%me niglit I talked 
with the ambassador of ~ u y  brother &ih 'Abbris, and at 
last the conversatio~l turned on the slaying of Safi Mirfi, 
his (the Shah's) eldest son. I asked hiul because this 
\\-as a difficulty in my mind. He represented that if 
his slaughter had not been carried out a t  that time he 
would certainly hare attempted the Shah's life. As this 
intention became nianifcst from his behnviour, the Shall 
\\-as beforelland with liiin and ordered Ilim to lx killed. 
On the same day tlie mansab of Jlirzlt Ijasi~n, son of 
llirzii Rustam, was fixcd, original and increase, a t  1,000 
personal and 300 horse. The mansab of M\ln'tamnd 
Khiin,' who had been appointed to tlle post of paymaster 
of the army with B B ~  Ichurram, \\,as settled a t  1,000 
personal and 250 horse. The time for the leave-taking 
of B&b& Khurram had been fixed as Friday, the 20th 
(~bi in) .  At the end of this day he paraded before lrle 

the pick of his men armed and ready in tlie public hall 
of audience. Of tllc distinguished favours bestowed on 
the aforesaid son one mas tllc title of %dl, ~vllich was 
made a part of his nanw I ordered that thereafter he 
should be styled &%h Sultiin Khurram. I presented 
liinl with a robc of Ilonour, a jewelled cltdrqub, the 
fringe and collar of wliich were dccoratcd with pearls, 
an Imq horse with a jewelled saddle, a Turki horse, 
a spccinl clepllant called Bansi-badan: a carriage, according 
to the English fasllion,3 for liiin to sit and travel about 

Author of IqbSl-Gma. 
' Of body like Krishnn, or like a flute ' ? 
According to Roe, i t  not the English carriage, but a copy. 

Z'erliaps Jnhingir had t.he original carriage and & i l l  dahan the copy. 
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in, a jewelled sword wit11 a special pardala (sword-belt) 
that had been taken a t  the conquest of the fort of A h m d -  
n a p ,  and wm very celebrated, and a jewelled dagger. 
He started with great keennew. My trust in Almighty 
God is that in this service he may gain renown (lit. 
become red-faced). On each of the Amirs and mansabdars, 
according to his quality and degree, a horsc and an 
elephant were conferred. Loosening a private sword 
froin my own waist, I gave it to  'Abdu-llah Lhiin 
Firiiz-jang. As D a y h a t  KA&n had been appointed to 
accompany the prince, I gave the duty of 'arg-?nu!arrir 
(reviser of petitions) to K_hw&ja Qhim Qilij KhBn. 
Previously to this a band of thieves had carried off 
a certain sum of money from the royal treasury in the 
Lotw6lB chubataru (Police Ofice). After some days seven 
men of that band, with their leader, of the name of 
Nawal, were caught, and a portion of that money was 
recovered. It occurred to me that as they had been 
guilty of such boldness I ought to punish them severely. 
Each was punished in exemplary fasliion, and I ordered 
Na\vd, the leader of them all, to be thrown under the 
feet of an elephant. He petitioned that iE I would give 
the order he would fight the elephant. I 01-dered it to 
be so. They produced a very furious elephant. I b d c  
them put n dagger into his hand and bring hi111 in 
front of the elephant. The elephant several timcs tlire\v 
him down, nnd each time that violent and fearless man, 
although hc witnessed the punishinents of his comrades, 
got up again and bravely and with a stout heart struck 
the elephant's trunk \vith the dagger, so tllnt tllc nniinal 
refrained froin attacking him. When I had witnessed 
this pluck and luanliness, I ordered them to inquirc into 
his history. After a ~1101% time, according to his cvil 
nature and low disposition, 11c ran away in his longing 

Elliot, vi, 34G. 



for his own plnce and abode. This annoyed me gl.cntly, 
and I ordered the jagirdais of that neighhourhood to 
hunt him up and apprehend him. By chance he \\-as 
cnught a second time, and this time I ordered thnt 
ungrateful and unappreciative one to be hanged. The 
saying of S a i U  3lu~lil~u-d-din Sa'di accords with his 
case- 

" In the eucl a u.011'~ cub becomes a \volf, 
Altho~~gh he be brought ul, with lnnn.'' 

On Tuesday,' the 1st zi-1-qa'da (10th Novemh~; l G l l i ) ,  
corresponding with the 2lst  Bbiin, after t\vo watches 
and five gharis of tllc day had passed, in good condition 
and with a right purposc I inounted the Fmnk carriage, 
tv11ich had four horses attclchcd to it, and left the city 
of Ajnlir. I ordercd Inany of the Amirs to accompany 
lnc in carriages, and nt about sunset alighted a t  n halting- 
place about 19 kos distant, in thc village of Dco Rky 
( D ~ r g i ? ) . ~  It is t11c custom of the pcoplc of India thnt if 
the movcment. of kings or great meil for the conqucst of 
a, country is towards the east they should ride n tusked 
elcphnnt, and if the il~ovement is to\vards the west on 
n horse of one colour ; if towards the north in a pal'mquin 
or o, litter (si~qkcisun), and if to\\?ards the south, that is, 
in the direction of the D e m n  (as on this occasion), on 
a ratl~,  which is a kind of cart (ardba) or bcihal (t\vo- 
wheeled car). I had stayed at Ajmir for five days 
lcss than three years.3 They consider the city of Ajmir, 
which is the place of the blessed tomb of the revered 
Khwiija JIu'inu-d-din, to be in the second clime. Its 
air is nearly equable. The capital of A,- is to the 
cast of i t ;  on the north are the townships (district) of 

The day was Saturday, not Tue.dny, and i t  is Saturday in the MSS. 
Elliot has Deo a n i ,  and it is Deo &ni in 1.0. 31s. 305. 
' Jahiingir ami\.ed in Ajmir on the 26th .%bin, 1022, and lcft i t  on the 

"st i b n ,  lm. The JIuhammadan dates are 5th sawwiil, lo", ant1 
1st zi-I-qn'da, 1 @ 3  = 18th Xovember, 1613, and 10th h'ovember, 1616. 
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Delhi, and on tlic soutli tlie Suball of Gi~jarnt. On thc 
west lie BIriltan and Dekll~iir. The soil of this province 
is all snndy ; water is forind with difficulty in tlic land, 
and thc reliancc for cultivatio~l is on ~noist l  soil and on 
the raii~fnll. The cold season is \.cry equable, and thc 
hot season is milder tlinil in Apa.  Fmii this subnll 
in tinlc of war 86,000 Viorse nncl 305,000 Q j p u t  foot 
arc provided. Tliere are two largc lakes in tliis city ; 
they call onc of these tlic B i d 3  and the otlier tlie 
Anasagar. The Bisal h n k  is in ruins and i k  embnnk- 
~nen t  is broltcn. At this time I ordered it to be repaired. 
The i%niishgar nt the timc that the royal stai~dards \lrerc 
therc was alwnys full of water and waves. Thi3 t81 is 
18 kos nnd Ei f(,twiZ) (lit. tent-ropes) (in cil~cu~nference ?). 
Whilst a t  Ajrnir I visitecl nine times the mnusolcuni of 
the rcvcred lih\vAja, and fifteen tilnes \vent to 1001t a t  tlic 
Pauhkar lnke ; to the Cllnshlnn-i-Niir I went thirty-eight 
tinres. I went out to hunt tigers, etc., fifty times. I killcd 
15 tigers, 1 clieetah, 1 black-ear (lynx), 53 nilgaw, 33 gnselle 
( ! lctz~uzl~),  DO nntelopc, 80 boars, and 340 water-fo\vl. I en- 
eti~npcd seven times nt Deo Riiy (Deo Kiini) (Doriii?). At 
tliis llalt 5 nilgnw and 12 water-foml were killed. JInrclling 
on the 29th from Deo Kky, IIIY cnlnp was pitclied a t  the 
village of L)Bsii~~nli, 2 kos and 1 4  quarters d i ~ h n t  fro111 
Ilco Riiy. On this dny I gave an elepl~n~lt to ItIu'tnmnd 
Khiin. I stayed the ncxt day a t  this village. On this 
day n nilgn\\- \vns killed, and I sent two of 111y F ~ ~ C O I I S  
to my son KJn~mm. I ~unrched fro111 tliis villacge on tlie 

Test tar, but JlSS. lrave nbtar, i.e. inferior ru~d 1~rhtil)s low land. 
T l ~ e  text seclny carrr~pt. 

AISS. hnro 86,XHl 11orsc nncl 347,000 fcmt, n~rd this ngrees wit11 the 
i y i o  (Jarret,t, ii, '"2). 

Text wrongly 11ns Xil. The tank in questio~r is the Bimlya tank of 
the Rajpatnna (inzetteer, ii, 1, which a.89 nmrle 1 ) ~ -  Rim1 Deo ChohP~r 
n h u t  1050 A.D. I t  i s  described io Twl's " I'ersonal Eiarrntire," i, 824, 
of Calcutta reprint. It ia, or snq, n h u t  H lniles in circumference 
nnd is n h u t  n milo wert of tho Anticuignr, which wns m d c  I)? Bisal 



3rd Azar, and pitched a t  the village of Biidhal (JiLwal?), 
24 kos distant. On the road six water-fowl, ctc., were 
killed. On the 4th, having gone 14  kos, Riimsar,' wliicl~ 
belongs to NGr-Jahiin Bcgam, became the place for the 
alighting of lionour and glory. A lialt was made a t  
this place for eight days. In  tlie place of Khidmnt-giir 
Khan I here appointed Hidiiyntu-llah mfr-titzak (muter 
of ceremonies). On the 5th day 7 antelope, 1 kulang 
(crane), and 15 fish were killed. The next day Jagat 
Singll, son of Kunrvar Karan, received a horse and a robe 
of honour and took leave for his native place. A home 
waa also given to Ke&o Diis Liilii m d  an elephant to 
Allah-dad Khiin Afg_h&n. On the same day I killed 
a gazelle, 3 antelope, 7 fish, and 2 water-fowl. On 
that day was Iieard the news of the death of &.a 
Syam Sirlgh, who belonged to the army of Bangash. 
On the 7th day 3 antelope, 5 water -fowl, and 
:I qa~shqaL&i!jI~~ (coot) were killed. On Thursday and 
thc eve of Friday, as Riiuimr belongs to the jagir of 
Nnr-Johfin, a fcast and entertainment were prepared. 
Jewels, jewelled ornaments, fine cloths, sewn tapestry, 
and eveiy kind of .jewellery were presented as offerings. 
At night on all sides and in thc middle of tlle lake, 
which is very broad, lanlps wcre displayed. An excellent 
entertainment was arranged. In  the end of the said 
Thursday, liaving also sent for the Amin, I ordered cups 
for most3 of the servants. On Iny journeys by land 
~olne  boats are always taken along with the victorious 
camp; the boatmen convey them on carts. On the day 
after this entertainment I went to fish in these boats, 
and in a sllort time '208 1:trge fish came into one net. 

About 20 miles south-east of Ajrnir. 
This is the ~lnme of a water-bird ill Turki. I t  is also called mw-$ 

and water-crow (a?@-i-db),  and in Hindi jalkatc.8 (note of Sayyid 
A?!mnd). 
' Probnbly the meaning is that 11e allowcd those who wished to drink 

to do so. Many, or at least some, wonld be nbstainem. 
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Half of these were of the species of rnh.1. At night 
I divided them among the servants in my own presence. 
On thc 13th ~ ~ a r  I marched from Hiimsar, and hunting 
for 4 kos along tlie r d ,  the camp was pitched a t  
the village of Balodii? Here I stayed for two days. 
On tllc 16th, moving 3$ kos, I alighted at the village 
of Nih i i l .Wn the 18th the nlarcll was one of 26 kos. 
On this day I gave an elephant to Nul~amniad Ri~i i  
Reg, ambassador of the ruler of Persin. The village of 
.Tons& bemine tlle Iialting-placc of thc tell& of greatness 
cznd prosperity. On thc 20th I marched to the halting- 
place of Deogiion ; I hunted along the road for a distance 
of 3 kos. I stnycd a t  this place for two days, and a t  
the end of tllc day \verib out to hunt. At this stage 
i~ strange affnir was witnessed. Rcforc the royal stnndnrds 
nl~ived nt this halting-phc, an eunuch went to tllc bank 
of a large tnnk thcrc is in the village, and caught two 
young sdrcis, which are a kind of crmc ; a t  ~iiiglit, when 
we stopped a t  this halting-placc, two large wrss appcarcrl 
rnnking loud cries near tlic ghusul-kl~ana (parlour), which 
they had placed on thc edge of the tank, as if somebody 
were exercising oppresqion on them. They fearlessly 
began their cries and came forward. It occurred to me 
that certainly sonic kind of wroi~g had been done to 
them, and probably their young Ilad been taken. After 
cnqui~y wns made the ennuch wllo had takcn the young 
saras brouglit tlicill before mc. JVIlen the salus heard 
the cries of thew young ones, thcy without control t l ~ r e ~ v  
themselves upon them, nnd ~uspccting that they had llad 
110 food, each of the two saras placed food in the moiitlls 
of the young ones, and made 111uc1l lan~ent~tion.  T~bking 
the two young ones betwcen them, and stretching out 
their wings and fondling them, they went off to their 
nest. 3Inrching on tllc 23rd 33 kos, I llligl~ted nt the 
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village of Ballksii (BhkIt~?). Here there was u llnlt of two 
days, and e,wli day I rodc to hunt. On thc 26th the royal 
standards 11loved and tllc llnlt \\-as outside of the village 
of Kilksl. A lialt wns made nfter traversing 9 kon. 
On thc 27th tllc inansnb of Badi'u-z-xa~nkn, so11 of 
AIirzii &%liiwId, original niid incrcased, \\-its fixed :tt 
1,500 personal and 750 horse. Jfal-ching on the 20tl1 
21 kos, a halt was innde a t  the village of Li-t.&, near 
pargallah Bods.' This day corresponded with the festival 
of Qurbin (19tli l)ecember, 1GlG). I ordered them to 
observe tlie ordinances of that day. Fro111 the date on 
wllicll I left Ajlnir up to the end of tlie aforeunid montl~, 
viz. the 30th ~ ~ r ,  G7 nilga\v, antelope, etc., and 37 water- 
fowl, etc., had been killed. A: marc11 was made fro111 

on the 2nd Day, and I ~uarclred and hunted for 
3 kos 10 jarib, and halted in the neighbourhood of t l ~ e  
village of KBn!-5. On the 4th n march of 3: kos 1va.r 
made to the village of Sfiratll. Marclling 44 kos on the 
Gth, a halt \\.as m,de near the village of Baror21 (Bards* I). 
On the 7th, when there wnrr a halt, 50 water-fowl a11d 
14 qashqaldagh (coot) were killed. The next day w11.s 

a halt as \v\.cll. On tliis day 27 water-fowl became a prey. 
On the 9th a march of 49 Boa was made. Hunting and 
overthrowing prey, I slighted a t  the halting-place of Lhileb 
Tiil. At  tlris stage a report camc from Mu'hmad K b n  that 
when the territory of the MnB became tlre halting-place 
of Shah Khurram, though there had been no sgrecmcnt 
to thia effect (i.e. to the &nB's ~nceting him), the farnc. 
and dignity of thc victorious army had introduccd 
a commotion into the pillars of his patience nnd firmnesr, 
and he liad come and paid his respects to him when lle 
hdtcd a t  l)fidpnr,2 which was on the border of his jagir, 

In Sarkiir blmosor (Jarrett, ii, 208). It was in Ma1~-a. But thc 
1.0. MSS. have h'auda. 

T e x t  ~ d a i ~ i i r ,  but thia wa.9 not on the Imrder of the Riin.i'.* 
territory, and the MSS. have Dddpiir. 



and observing all tlie dues and ccrcinoi~ies of hervice lie 
lind neglected not the smallest portion of them. &all 
Khur~xnl liad paid hi111 every attention, aiid pleased hill) 
~ v i t l ~  the gift ol' t~ dress of lionour, 11 cliarqab, a jewelled 
hword, n jewelled kl~np\vn, Persia11 tliid Turki lioises, and 
ail elephant, niid dis~iiissed liiili with every Iioiiour. He 
llnd ;dso fnvourud his soils and relations with dresses of 
Iiononr, aiid out of liis ofikring, wliicll co~isistecl of five 
clcplinnts, t\\-cnty-seven Iioi.ses, ~ tnd  :I tray full of jewels 
and jewelled omamelits, 11nd tnken three liorseu and given 
hwk t l ~ c  renininder. It was settled that his soil Knraii 
should attend on the stirrup of B R ~ A  KJiurtaiii in this 
espcditioil \\-it11 1,500 Iiorse. On tlie 10th the sons of 
Hgjs Maliii Sing11 cnine froiii tlicir jngir nnd native place 
(Amber) nricl waited on inc in tlie neiglibou~liood of 
Han$nll~blior, rnnkiiig air oflerillg of tliivc clcplinntu and 
nine Ilorses. Eacli one of thein, nccordiiig to  his conditioit, 
received nil iiicl.euue of innnsnb. A3 tlie ~ieighbourhood 
uf tltc s;ticl fort becnlnc n, hnltilig-place for tllc royal 
stltndnrds, I rclensecl some of the prisoners who \b7erc 
contined in tlint fort. At this plrice I lialted for two 
days niicl cmli cln? \vent to Ilunt. Tliirty-eight water- 
fowl ttllcl qnsl~qaltlagl~ (coot) were tnkcn. 011 the 12tli 
I ~nnrclied, mid nftcr going 4 kos lialtccl a t  tlic villngc 
of ICoyalt~. 011 the road I killed fourtccu wntcr-fowl 
and an antelope. 011 thc 14tl1, Iinvillg tmvcisccl 3 3  kod, 
I llaltcd in the ~iciglibourliood of the villngc of EIi@rR,' 
killing on tllc road n blue bull, twcl\-e hcroils ( I i ~ ~ r c g ~ r n b ) ,  
ctc. 0 1 1  tllc snii~c day ~ ~ l i i ~  - Fikbil, \vlio lind hel l  
nppointerl deputy for I'ti~nbdu-d-daulalr a t  Lnliorc, wan 
dignified witli tlic title oP Fiiail 1Ihiii1. At this shgc  
they had crcctd tlic royal lodging ( d ( h ~ ~ l a t - f i ~ i n u )  011 

the bniik of n hull<, \vl~icll \vss exceediligly briglit and 
l~lensnnt. 011 account of thc plcn.santness of tlic plncc* 

' l'erhtrps the Torla of Sir T. ltcr. 
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I halted two days there, and at the end of each went 
to hunt water-fowl. To this place the younger son of 
Mfali8bat KhBn, by name Bahra-\r7a.r, came from tlie 
fort of Hantsmbhor, which is his father's jagir, to pay 
his respects to me. He had brought two elephants, both 
of which were included in my private stud. I prolnoted 
*fi, son of Ainlnat K_hhBn, to the title of K_hhln, and, 
increasing his mansab, made him hkhsh i  and news-\niter 
of the S u h h  of Gujarat. Having travelled 44 kos on 
the 17th, I halted a t  tlie village of L&.ye.l During the 
halt I killed one water-fowl and twenty-three sand-grouse 
(durrGj). As I had sent for h s k a r  RhAn to Court on 
;iccount of the disagreement that had occurred between him 
and Khan D a u ~ n ,  I a t  this place appointed 'Ahid I I J I ~ ~ , ~  
bakhshi and news-writer, in his stead. On the 19tl1, 
having n l d e  a mnrch of 21, kos, an encampment was 
rndc  in the ncighbourhood of the village of Kiiriiktt 
(Koriig ?),3 ~vhic l~  is situated on tlic bank of the Chanlbnl. 
On account of the excellence of the place and the plensant- 
tiess of its air and \vater, a halt took plmc here for 
three days. Every day I sat in a boat and went to 
hunt water-fowl and to mandcr ovcr the river. On the 
22nd ' there was a mnrch, and having traversed 44 kos, 
shooting on the road, the victorious camp was pitclred 
a t  the villnges of Suliiinpiir and Chila Mala (ChilBniill 2). 
On this day of halt I bestonled on Niriin $adr JahBn 
5,000 rupees, and gave him leave to proceed to t,he place 
:lssigncd to him as his jagir. Another 1,000 rupees 
were given to & n i a  Pir. On the 25th I marched 
and hunted for 34 kos and encamped a t  tlie village of 
Bii~iir .~ According to fixed rules one halt and one march 
took place, and on the 27th I marched and hunted 44 kos 
and enoiniped a t  the village of Chardaha (Vnrdhit ?). 

Lyisa in MSS. Son of Ni?$rnu-d-di~~ the historinn. 
a C:orSne in NSS. and the distance 2) kos and 1 jarib. 
' LQrd in MSS. "1\18npnr in text. 



Two days halt took placc Iicrc. hl this month of Day 
416 animals were killed, namely, 97 sand-grouse (durraj), 
102 qashqnldagh, 1 saras, 7 Ilcrons, 118 water-fowl, and 
1 hare. On the 1st Balrman, corresponding with thc 
12th Mul>arram, 1026 (20th Januaiy, 1617), seating myself 
in boats with the ladies, I went forward one stage. U'hen 
onc ghari of day ~*cmained I arrived at  the villagc of 
RiipiiherR, the halting-place, the distnnce being 4 kos 
nnd 15 jarib. I shot five sand-grouse. On the .mmc day 
I sent by the hands of Ktlikanu, winter dresses of honour 
to tn-enty-one Amirs on duty in thc Deccan, and ordered 
him to takc 10,000' rupucs from tllose Alnirs as a thanks- 
giving for the drcsscs of honour. Tlris hnlti~lg-place had 
lnucll verdure and plcasa~>tnem. On thc 3rd a march toolc 
place. As on the previous day, I embarked in n boat, 
ttnd after traversing 29 kos tlle village of Riikha-dks 
( K i i k l l k ~ - h ? ) ~  bccamc tllc encamping placc of thc victorious 
culi~p. As I came I~unting on tlic I\-ny, n sand-grouse fcll 
llyiiig into n thicket. After much search it \vaq marked, 
and I ordered one of the bcatcrs to surround tllc thicket and 
catch it, and went to\valuls i t  mysclf. Meanwhile another 
sand-grouse rose, and this I made a falcon seizc. Soon 
nftcr\vards the h a t e r  came and laid the sand-grousc 
hforc  me. I ordered thein to satisfy thc fi~lcon with 
this sand-grouse, and to keep the one \vc had cnught, as 
i t  was n young bird. (But) before thc order reached 
]rim tllc head huntslnan fcd the falcon with tllc sand- 
grouse (the second one, viz. that \vhich the Inlcon lli~d 
cauglit). llftcr a while the beater rcprcscirtcd to lire 
that if he (lid not kill the sand-grouse it would die 
(and tllen could not bc caten not properly killed). 
I ordered him to kill i t  if that was the case. As be 
Inid his sword on i h  throat, i t  \vitli IL sliglit movement 
freed itself from thc sword and flew- nlvay. After I lind 
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left tlle boat and monnted illy horse, suddenly a sparrow 
(bunji&E) by the force of the wind struck the liead of . . 

an arro\v that one of tlie beaters mllo \!--as in illy retinue. 
htd in his hand, and irumcdintely fell do\vn and died. 
I was amazed and bc~vildered nt the tricks of destiny ; 
on one side i t  prcscrved the sand-grouse, \vhosc time had 
not arrived, in a short tir~ie from threc such dangcrrs, 
and on the othcr hand ~iiadc captive in the liand of 
destruction on the arrow of fate the sparrow wliosc 
hour of death had come- 

" The world-n~vorci may mo\-e from its plnce, 
But it \$-ill cut no vein till God wills." 

Dresses of honour for the winter had also been sent by 
the hand of Qrrrg, tlle yaa~wuE (usher), to the Amirs at 
Kabul. I halted a t  this place on account of the plcasant- 
ness of the spot and the excellence of the air. On this 
day there came the ue\vs of the death of Kad 'Ali K_hhrZii 
MaidRni a t  Kabul. I llonoured his sons with niansab.;, 
and a t  tlie request of Ibriihim TL_hhBn Firiiz-.jang increased 
the mnnsllb of Rii~r-at Shankar by 500 pcrsonal and 1,000 
horse. On the 6th there \\.as a ~narch, and going for 4& kou 
by the pass known as Ghite Chgndii, tlle royal camp was 
pitched a t  the village of A ~ n h l r  (Amjiir 1). This valley 
is very green and pleasant and good trees are seen ill 
it. Up to this stage, \vhich is the limit of the country 
of the Subah of Ajmir, 84 kos had been traversed. I t  
was also a pleasant stage. Kiir-JahRn Begam here shot 
with a gun a qad&a(?), the like of which for size and 
beauty of colour had never been seen. I ordered then1 
to weigh it, and i t  came to 19 tolas and 5 maslias. The 
aforesaid w-illagc is the commencement of the Subah of 
Malwn, which is in the second clime. The length2 of this 
Subah from the extremity of the province of Garha to thc 
province of BanswBla (Biinsuqii ?) is 245 kos, and its 

' Should Le Fa+-jang as in MSS. Jarrett, i i ,  195. 
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-breadth froin the parganah of Chandcri to the parganah of 
Nandarbiir is 230 kos. On the east is the province of 
Riindho, and on tlie nortl; the fort of Narwar, on the 
south the province of Bagliinl, and on the west the 
Slibnha of Gujarat and Ajmir. Nalwa is a large province 
 bounding in water and of a pleasant clitnate. There 
arc five rivers in i t  in addition to streams, canals, 
;md springs, namely, the Godavari? Bl~iinh, Kiilisindh, 
Nirii, and Sarbada. Ik climate is ncal-ly equable. The 
land of this province is low, but part of i t  is higll. In 
tlie district of D h k ,  which is one of the noted places 
of Jlalwa, the vine gives ,wpes twice in the year, in 
the beginning of Pisces and the beginning of Leo, but 
the grapes of Pisccs are the sweeter. Its husbandmen 
and artificers are not without arms. The revenue of the 
province is 24,700,000 dams. When needful there are 
obtained from it about 9,300' horse and four Iakhs, 
i0,:300 foot-solclicrs, with 100 elephants. On the Sth, 
inoving on 3h kos, an encampment ma9 inade near 
Khilirgbiid. On the road 14 sand-gousc and 8 herons 
were killed, ancl having travc~sed and shot over 3 kos 
the camp \\-as pitelled a t  the village of SidhArA. On 
the l l t h ,  while there was a halt, I mountecl a t  the end 
of the day to hunt, and killed a hlue bull. On the 
12t11, aftcr traversing 4+ kos, a halt was made a t  the 
village of Bachhayhri. On that day RRBnii Alnar Sing11 
had sent some baskets of figs. In truth it is a fine 
fruit, and I had never seen such delicious figs in India. 
But one ]nust eat only n few of them ; it does harm to 
eat many. On the 14th there was a march; having 
traversed 4& kos, I encampecl a t  the village of Balhali. 
Riija Jcnbii, who is an influential zaminclar in these 

The nome.seem.9 to IM wrong. Jahingir is evidently copying from 
the Ayin, and the rivers mentioned there (Jarrett,, ii, 195) are t,he 
Snrbncla, Sipra, Kiilisindh, Betwn, and the Kodi (or Cali). 

3,668 (Jnrrett, ii, 198). 



regions, liad scnt t \ ~ o  elephants us all off'ering, and they 
were brought before me. At the samc stage they brought 
Inany inelolis grown in Khriz near Hcmt. Khhn ' ~ l n m  
hnd also sent 50 camcls. In  former yenia they had never 
brought melons in such abundance. On one tray they 
brought many kinds of fruiGRiir iz  melons, l~~e lons  fro111 
Bdakhshan and Kabul, grapes froin Samarknnd and 
Badakhshan, apples from Samarkand, Kashmir, Kabul, 
and froin Jalalobad, \\~hich is a depeildeilcy of Kabul, and 
pineapples, a fruit thnt conies from tlie Europctln ports, 
plants of which have been set in Agra. Evcry year 
some thousands are gathered in the gardens there which 
appertain to the private donlains (~uili.p~t-i-~&urEfu) ; 
Eaula,3 which are similar in form to an orange, but 
smaller and better in flavour. Thcy grow very well 
in the Subah of Bengal. In what languagc 1x11 one 
give tlianks for such favours? 3137 ~mcvered father hnd 
n great liking for fruit, especially for melons, pomc- 
glanntes, and grnpes. During his time the Kfiriz 
inelons, \\-hicll are tlic finest kind, and pomegrnnates 
froin Yezd, wliicll are celebrated throughout the world, 
and Samarknnd grapes liad not been brought to Hindustall. 
Whenever I see these fruits they cause me great regret. 
Would thnt such fruit llad come in those days, so that  
he might ha\-c cnjoyed them! 

On the lzth,  \vhich was a halting day, news came of 
the death of 3Iir 'Ali, son of Faridan K_hiin Bnrlhs, who 
was one of the trusted nn~fr-xidus (descended froin nmirs) 
of this family (the Timurides). On the lGth a mnrch 
took place. Having traversed 4$ kos, tllc camp of 
heavenly dignity was pitched near the village of Giri. 
On the road the scouts brought news that there was 

' The JLSS. also have sweet pomegranates from Yezd, cmd sub-acid 
(nlay-k_htouaa) ones from Farsh, nnd pears from Badakhsheu (see Elliot. 
vi, 348). 

The JISS. hare &%+a-i-aarija. 
Qu. k o d a  4 Instead of qBbiltar the JISS. hare nta'ilfar. 



a lion in this neighbourhood. I \vent to hunt him and 
finished him with one shot. As the braveness of the 
lion (shir babar) has been established, I wished to look 
a t  his intestines. After they were extracted, i t  appeared 
that in n manner contrary to other animals, whose gall- 
bladder is outsidc their livers, tlie gall-bladder of thc 
lion is within his liver(?). I t  occurred to me that the 
courage of the lion may be from this eause. On the 
lath, after traversing 24 kos, the village of AmriyB was 
our halting-place. On the 19t11, wlieh was a halt, 
I went out to hunt. After going 2 kos, a village earlle 
to view exceedingly sweet and pleasant. Nearly 100 
mango-trees wcrc seen in one garden ; I had seldom 
seen mango-trees so large and green and pleasant. In  
the same garden I saw a bar-tree (a banyan), exeecdingly 
large. I ordered them to measure its length, breadth, 
and height in yards (gaz). Its hcight from the surface 
to the higllest branch (say-sl~dlch) was 74 cubits (zira'). 
The circumference of its trunk was 44i eubits and its 
breadth1 1754 measured by tlie gaz. This has bee11 
recorded as i t  is very unusual. On the 20th was a marell, 
and on the road n blue bull was shot wit11 a gun. On 
the 21st, which wm a halt, I went out to hunt a t  the 
end of tlie day. Alter returning, I eanie to the house 
of I'ti~niidu-d-daulah for tlle festival of Kh~c-hja K h i ~ r ,  
whom they call K h i ~ r i  ; I remained there till n wateh of 
the night had pnssed, and then fceling inelined for food 
I we~lt  baek to tlie royal quarters. On this day I 
honoured I'timiidu -d -dnulali as nn intimate friend by 
direeting the ladies of tlie harein not to veil their fncen 
from him. By this favour I bestowed everlusting honour 
on him. On the 22nd an order was given to mnreh, nnd 
nft,cr 3& kos were traversed the camp was pitelled a t  the 
village of Balghari (Nawalkhe$ ?). On tllc road t,wo blue 

Pahmi'i. Its nren or shade. Perhaps t h e  175e nre yards, not 
cubits. 



1)ulls werc killcd. On the 23rd day of Tir, wl~ich wns 
;I halt, I killed a blue bull with n gun. On the 24th, 
traversing 5 kos, tlie village of Qasim-khc* \\'as tllc 
halting-place. On the rond n white aaimal ~rns killecl, 
whicli resembled the k f i t d l ~  piiya (hog-dcer); it had four 
liorns, two of which \irere oppositc the cxtrc~nities of its 
eyes, and two finger-brcadtlis in hcight, and tlie two o t l~er  
horns four finger-breadths towards tlie nape of the neck. 
These livere four finger-brcadtlis in height. The yeoplc 
of India call this animal cl f i l~adl~cirt t  (tZ?~dkiiriyd ?). 
The malc has four horns and the felnnle none. It \\-as 
mid that tliis liind of antelope has no gall-bladdcr, but 
\vhcn they looked nt its intestines the gull-blndrlcr was 
itppurent, and it became clcnr that this rcport has 110 

foundation. On the 25tl1, which was n Iialt, n t  thc end 
of thc day I rode out to hunt nnd killed a fc~nttle 
nilgnn- wit11 my gun. Rgljii, liepl~ew of Qilij KhBn, who 
held the iikansnb of 1,000 pcrsonal and 850 hol*se, and 
had n jagir in Oudh, I promoted to 2,000 personal and 
1,200 horsc, dignified hirn with the title of Qi1i.j Khfin, 
nnd appointed him to thc Subnh of Bengul. On tlic 
26th a inal*ch took placc, and after traversing 44 kos 
n halt nras made a t  tlie village of Dih QliaiyC~n, which 
is in the ncighbourliood of Ujjain. A nunlber of mango- 
trees in this place had blossomcd. They had pitched tlie 

Evidently the four-horned antelope, the Tetrac~run qccirdriconti* of 
Blanford, p. 520, and which has the Hindustani name of do&. Blanford 
describes i ts  colour as dull pale I~rown. "The posterior horns are 
much larger t h m  the anterior ones, which are situated between the 
orbits and nre often mere knobs. It is the only Indian representative 
of the dzlikarbok of Africa. Anotlier Indian name is c h a ~ l s i l t g h .  I n  
jungle this species and the hog-deer may easily be mistaken the one for 
the other. It is not gregarious, and moves with a peculiar jerky action." 
The resemblance between the four-l~orned antelope and the hog-deer- 
the kzifoih piycha or short-legged deer of Blbar and JahTmgir-mny 
account for Blanford's giving dala as  a native name for the Iiog-deer 
(Cmuporcinna). For Biibar's description of the ktiidil pciya or pZychu 
see Erskine, p. 317. Gladwin in his history of JahiLngir writes the 
u a t i ~ e  name us Dirclhnyan. 



tents on the bank of a lake, and h d  prepnrcd nn 
cnchnnting place. Pahrtr, son of Ghazninl KhBn, was 
capitally punished a t  this stage. Cherishing this unlucky 
one after the death of his father, I had given hi111 thc 
fort and province of JBlaur, which was the place of his 
mlcestors. As he was of tender years, his mother used 
to forbid liini certain evil practices. That eternally blnck- 
fitccd one with some of his colnpanions one night mnie 
into thc house and killed his own full mother with his 
o \ \n  hand. This news reached Inc and I 'ordered them 
to bring him. After his crime was proved  g gain st him, 
I ordered them to put him to death (kih bu biydsii msGnG 

tltcncl). At this hnltingplncc a ta~narind 2 -  trcc came to 
view, the form and habit of which were so~ncwllat strange. 
'l'hc original tree had one trunk ; when i t  had grown to 
(i gaz, i t  turned into two brnnchcs, one of which mas 10 and 
the othcr 01, gaz. Thc disLa.ncc between thc two branches 
was 44 gaz. From the ground to the plncc where the 
branches and leaves came to an end(?), there werc on 
the aide of the large braiicll 1G gaz, and on the other 
b~-anch If;& gaz. From the place whence the branches 
and green leaves began(?) to the top (ti-unk ?) of tllc 
tree was 24 gaz, and the circu~riference was 29 goz. 
1 osdcred them to mnkc n chnbtztaw (platform) round i t  
of the height of 3 p z .  As the t runk mas very stmight 
mitl well-shaped, I told my artists to dcpict i t  in tile 
illustrations to thc Jnliiingir-nftma. A nlarch wns rnadc 
011 thc 27th. Aftcr traversing 29 lcos, n llnlt was ~nndt: 

Bloch~~ia~i~r,  1). 493. 
T e x t ,  &ccmui, a date, but evidently the &urnui-i-Hid or tlie 

tamarind, i.o. ' the pnlm oi India,' is meant (sec EKibar'~ Jlem., Erskine, 
1'. 324). I do not understant1 the measurement.q. Tho word yak, ' one,' 
before the word &kh is not in the MSS. and is, I tlrink, wrong. I think 
the 16 gnz nnd 153 gnz are the lengths of the two brn~lches, and that the 
maquremenL9 24 and 2f gw. rcfcr to the length and circumference of 
the two branches at  the place when they started from the trunk and 
More they put out Icaves. 



a t  thc village of Hindun-kl ; on the r o d  n blue bull was 
killcd. On the 28th, after traversing 2 kos, the villagc 
of Khliydaha became the halting-place. KAliyadahi~ 
is n building which \nls made by KL~iru-d-din, son of 
Ghiykgu-d-din, son of SultLn Mal>nifid Lhalji, wlio was 
ruler of Mdwa. In  the time of his rule he liad niade it 
in the neigl~hurhood of Ujjain, ~vhich is one of tllc most 
celebrated cities in the Subah of Rlnlv7\.cr. They m y  
that tlle heat ovcrmme him so much that he passed his 
tiine in the \wlxtcr. He inade this building in thc middlc 
of the river, and dividcd its wt-aters into canals, and 
brought the wvatcr on all sides, as well as inside and 
outside, of the house, and made large and small rcseri-airs 
suited to the place. I t  is n very pleasant :ind enjoyable . 

place, nnd one of the noted habitations of Hindustan. 
Rcfore i t  wvns decided to halt a t  this place I sent - 

si~hitects  and ordered them to clean up the place again. 
On account of its pleasantness I remained in this place 
for three days. At the same place siajii'at h'hiin came 
from his jagir and waited on me. Ujain is one of the 
old cities, and is one of the seven established places of 
worship of the Hindus. &ja Bikramgjit, wlio introduced 
the obsel*vation of the heavens and stars into Hindustan, 
lived in this city and province. From the tiine of his 
observations until now, wl~ich is thc 102Gth Hijra year 
(1627 AD.) and the 11th ycar from my accession, 1,675 ? 

years have passed. The deductions of the ~tronoiners 
of India arc all based on his observations. This city 
is on the hank of the Rir-cr Sipra. Thc bclicf of the 

Hindras or Hindiiwus in JISS. 
This is in accordance with and probably derived from Bfibnr'..: 

Commentaries, Erskine, p. 51, where he says that 1,554 years have 
elapsed from the time when Bikramijit made his observatory. Erskine 
takes this to show that BLbar mns writing in 934, and if we add 02 years, 
or the difference between 934 and IOBG, we get 1,676 years (or 1,GiLi if lvc 
take the Sear to be 1023). 

See Jarrett, ii, 196. Aha-1-fa~l says thcre that the flow occurred 
n week before his nrriral at Ujjain. 



IfIVER TURRS ISTO MILK. 355 

Hindus is that once it1 some year a t  an  uncertairi tirue 
the water of this river turns into milk. In  the reign 
of my revered fatlicr, at the tirnc when lie had sent 
Aba-1-fa51 to set in order the affairs of my brotllcr 
S&ih Murid, he scnt a report from that  city thnt a large 
body of Hindus and RIusulnlans had borne testitnony 
that some days previously at night this river lind become 
milk, so that people who took water from i t  that night 
found in the morning their pots full of milk.' As this 
obtained currency i t  has been recorded, but my intelli- 
gence will in no way agree to it. The real t ruth of 
this affair is known to Allah. On the 2nd Isfanditrnlut 
I embarked in s boat from KiLliyiLdaha, and went to the 
next stage. I had frequently heard that an austere 
Sariyiisi of the name of J ad r i~p  111ltny years ago retired 
from tlie city of Ujjain to 1~ corner of tlie desert and 
employed hinlself in the worship of the true God. I liad 
a grcat desire for his acquaintance, and when I was a t  
the capital of Agr:~ I was desirous of sending for and 
secing him. In  the end, tllinking of tlle trouble i t  would 
give him, I did not send for him. \\.'llcn I arrived in 
thc ncighbourhood of tlic city I alighted fro111 t l ~ c  h a t  
and went 4 kos on foot to see liim. The place 11c had 
cl~oscn to live in was a hole on tlic side of a liill ~\.llicll 
had been dug out and n cloor made. At tlie critrance 
there is an opening in tlie shapc of n ?uiJi?,fib,3 wllic11 

Cf. Jnrrett, ii, 19G. &f?l/'i8i-i-ntitrtd$ 
Text, rnihrcZbi-&kl uytcicla, ' a  place like a prayer-liiche.' I'ossilly 

the true rentling is ?mjrci bi-&ll t(/tddu, ' a  Imssngo without Eor~a.' 
However, the MSS. hnve ~ n i l ~ n i b .  The ncconnt in tho tcxt may bo 
compared with the Xln'ii.qiru-1-u~nnm, i. 974, nntl with tho Iqhil-niima, 
p. 94. Tho meavurements of the rnouth of tho hole in the Xln'ii.sir arc 
taken from the IqbiI-nirnn, and din'cr from the account in the Tlzuk. 
The Mn'Beir, followiriag the IqbBI-nimn, calls the  ascetic Aclll~nrl or Ajl~ntl. 
It also gives his subsequent history. He went to Jlathurn and \sVn.q 

t.here cruelly hhli  by HBkinl Beg. Jnlilngir's visit to J a d r i p  is 
reEerred to by Sir Thomns Roe, who nlentions n report thnt the snint was 
said t o  be 300 yenra old. Jn l~ ing i r  does not say troy such nonsense. 



is in length (?height) 1 gaz and ill breadth 10 girt4 
(knots, each +3 of a gae), and the distance from this 
door to it hole which is his real abode is 2 gaz and 
5 knob  in length and in brendtl~ l l f  knots. The height 
from the ground to the roof is 1 gas and 3 knots. The 
hole whence is the entrance to the abode is in length 
5 )  knots aiid its breadth 3) knots. A person of weak 
M y  (thin ?) m n  o~ i ly  enter i t  with a hundred difficulties. 
The length and breadth of the hole are such. It has 
no mat and no stra~v. In this narrow and dark hole 
he passes his time in solitude. I n  the cold days of 
winter, though he is quite naked, with tlie exception of 
a piece of rag tliat he has in front and bcllind, lle never 
lights a fire. The 3Iulla of Ram (Jalfilu-d-dh~) has put 
into rhyme the language of a dervish- 

" By day our clothes are the sun, 
By night our mattrew and blanket the moon's rays." 

He bathes twice n day in a piecc of water near his 
abode, and once a day gocs into t.he city of Ujjain, and 
nowhere but to the houses of three bmhinins whom he 
lias fielected out of seven, who have wives and cliildrell 
and whom he believes t o  have religious feelings arid 
contentment. He takes by way of alnis five moutlifuls 
of food out of what they have prepared for their own 
eating, wvhich he sn-allowvs without chewing, in order 
that he may not enjoy their flavour; always provided 
that no misfortune has happened to tlieir three houses, 
that tliere ha9 been no birth, and there be no inenstruous 
woman in the house. This is his lnethod of living, just 
as i t  is now written. He does not desire to associate 
with men, but as lle has obtained great notoriety people 
go to see him. He is not devoid of knowledge, for he  
him thorougldy mastel-ecl the science of the Vedknh, 
which is t,he science of Sufism. I conversed with him 
for six gharis ; lie spoke well, so much so as to make 
1% great impression on me. JIy society also suited him. 



At the time \\-hen my revered fntller conquered the fort 
of ~ s i l ;  in the province of Rhandesh, and was returning 
to Agra, he snw h i ~ n  in the very same place, and always 
rc~nenlbered lli~u well. 

The learned of India hnve established four males of 
life for the cmte of bml~mins, which is the most llonoured 
of the castcs of Hindug, and have divided their livcs into 
four periods. Thcse four periods they call the four 
dsrum.' The boy who is born in n brnllrnin's house they 
d o  not cnll brahmin till hc is 7 years old, and tnkc no 
trouble on thc subject. After he llas a i~ ived  a t  the age 
of 8 years, they have a meeting and collect thc bral~rnins 
together. They make n cord of 9nnnj grass, which they 
call sniinjT, in length 2: gax, nnd having mused prayers 
and illcantntions to be repeated over it, and llsving had 
i t  mndc into thrcc strands, whicli thcy &I1 &h tan,  by 
one in wlloln they have confidence, they fasten it on 
his \vnist. Having woven a ztbnndr (girdle or thread) 
out of the loosc threads, they hang i t  over his right' 
shoulder. Hnving givcn into his hnnd a stick of the 
lengtl~ of a little orcr 1 gnz to defend himself wit11 
finom hurtful things and n copper vesscl for drinking- 
water, they ]land him over to a lcnrncd brullnlin thnt 
Ilc mny rcmnin in his house for twelve ycars, nnd enlploy 
liimself in rending the Vedas, \vhicll they believe in 
God's book. From this clay forwa~.d thcy cnll I I ~ I I I  
n brahmin. During this time i t  is ncccssary tllnt llc 
sho~ild altogether abstain f ro~n  bodily plensurcs. IYIlcn 
111idday is passed he gocv ns a beggar t o  t l ~ c  llouses of 
other bl.allmins, and bringing. what is givcn lri~n to liis 
preceptor, cats i t  with his permission. For clotlling, 
with tllc exception of a loill clot11 ( l ~ ~ n y i )  of cotto~l to 
cover llis private parts, and 2 or 3 nlore gnz of cotton 

' See Jnrrett, i i i ,  ? i I ,  eie. Thc Strnskrit \r.ol.tl iq  Asmmn, or 
Alpl_lrnnm. 

Left sholllder in rigin. 



which lie throws over his back, he has nothing else. 
This state is called bruhmacharya, that is, being busied 
with the Divine books. After this pcriod has passed, 
with the leave of his preceptor and his father, lie 
marlies, and is ~llomecl to enjoy all the pleasures of 
his five senses until tlie time when he has a son who 
shall have attained the age of 16  gears. If hc does not 
have a son, he passes his days till he is 48 in the social 
life. During this time they call him a gril~ast,  that is, 
householder. After that  time, separating himself from 
relatives, connections, strangers, and friends, and giving 
up all tllings of enjoyment and pleasure, he retires to 
a placc of solitude from tlie place of attachment to 
sociality (tn'nlkq-i-db~id-i-ku:!rut), and ps3es his days in 
the jungle. They call this condition banpusta,l that is, 
abode in the jungle. As i t  is a maxim of the Hindus 
that no good deed can be thoroughly performed by men 
in the social state without tlie partnership of the presence 
of a wife, whom they have styled thc half of a man, 
;md as a portion of the ceremonies and worshippings is 
yet beforc him (has to be accomplished), he takes his 
wife with hill1 into the jungle. If she should be pregnant, 
he puts off his going until she bear a child and i t  arrive 
a t  the age of 5 years. Then he entrusts the child to 
his eldest son or othcr relation, and carries out his 
intention. In the sa111e may, if his wife be menstruous, 
he puts off going until she is purified. After this he 
has no connection with her, and does not defile himself 
with communication with her, and a t  night he sleeps 
apart." He passcs twelve years in this place, and lives 
on vegetables which may hsvc sprung up of themselves 
in the desert and jungle. He keeps his zunnar by hiin 
and worships fire. He does not waste his time in looking 

Simskrit, Vluaprastha. 
Text qal'i dar n~iyan cila glihBda, but apparently this should be &at 

TO(' Cn n~iycili tzikticta ; that is, " membrum virile in involucris reponens" 



after his nails or the hair of his h e d ,  or in trimming 
his beard and moustaches. When he completes this 
period in the inanner related, he returns to his owl1 
house, and having commended his wife to his children 
and brothers and sons-in-law, goes to  pay his respects 
to his spiritual guide, and bums by throwing into the 
fire in his presence whatever he has in the way of 
a zunnar, the hair of his head, etc., and says to hinl : 
" Whatever nttachment (ta'alluq) I may have had, evcn 
to abstinence and worshipping and will, I have rooted 
up out of my heart." Then he closes tlie road to his 
heart and to his desires and is al\,lways e~nployed in con- 
templation of God, and knows no one except the True 
Cause of Being (God). If he speak of science i t  i s  the 
science of VedBnta, the purport of which B&b% Figlliini 
hm versified in this couplet- 

" There's one lamp in this house, by whose rays 
W'herever I look there ia en nssembly." 

They call this state ficim'abiyfis,' that is, giving up all. 
They call him who posscsscs i t  samtabiy&si. 

After interviewing Jndriip I mounted an elephant 
and passed through the town of Ujjnin, and I went 
scattered to the right and left small coins to  thc valuc 
of 3,500 iwpees, and proceeding 1% kos alighted a t  Ds'f~d- 
k&cpi, the placc mhcrc thc royd  camp was pitchcd. On 
the 3rd day, which was a haltir~g day, I went, fro111 
desirc for association with him, after midday, to sce 
Jdrfip, and for six gharia enjoyed lnyself in liis company. 
On this day also hc uttered good words, and i t  was nenr 
cvcning when I entered my palace. On tlie 4th day 
I journeyed 3+ koa and halted at the villngc of Jariio2 

' Text, mrb bigdai, which may mean 'distributing everything.' Tho 
Iqbiil-ntimn, p. 06, h~ a r b  nciai, ' destroying everything.' 

1.0. MS. No. 306 finys nothing nbout LL garden, but S I E I L ~ R  of 
a villnge Khirwvir nncl of halting uncler n mnngo-tree. h'or cloeq So. .W3 
mention n gnri-le~i. 



in t l ~ c  l'kriiniyc garden. Tliis is also a vcly pleasant 
halting - place, full of trees. On tllc 6th there was 
n march; after proceeding for 43 koa I hnltcd on the 
bank of the lalrc of DebiZlpfir Bheriyg. On nccount of 
the plcasantncss of the place and thc dcligllts of t11e 
lake, I halted at this stage for four days, and a t  tlic 
end of each day, embarking in a boat, einployed inyself 
in shooting ducks (mztyqIihbZ) and other aquatic animals. 
At this halting-place they brought *fcc&?S grapes froiu 
Ahmltdnagar. Althougli they are not as large cw tllc 
Kabul fakhri grapes, they do not yield to them in 
swec tness. 

At the request of my son B R ~  Kllurra~n the mansnb 
of Badi'u-z-zamln, son of IIirzR &fihru&, \vm fiscd at 
1,500 peisonal and 1,000 horse. On the 1 l t h  I mal-ched, 
and aftcr proceeding for 31 kos halted in the pnrganall 
Daulatabad. On tllc lath,  which \)-as a halt, I rode 
out to hunt. In thc villngc of SJnimi~ptir, \Irhicli 
belonged to the said parganah, I saw n very large 
and bulky banyan-tree, measuring round its trunk 
18J gaz, and in hcight from the root to the top of the 
branches 1281 cubits. The brnnches spread n shadc for 
2034 cubits. The length of a branch, on ~vliich thcy 
liuve represented the tusks of an elephant, lipas 40 gax. 
A t  the tinle when my revered father passed by tliis, 
he had made an impression of his hand by way of 
n mark a t  the lleigllt of 3 j  gaz from the ground. 
I ordered then1 also to niake the taark of rny hand 
8 gaz above another root. In  order thnt these two 
linnd-marks might not be effaced in the course of time, 
they were carved on a piece of marble and fastened 
on to the trunk of the tree. I ordered them to place 
a clhab.iitam and platform round the trcc. 

As a t  the time when I was prince I llsd promised 
Mir Ziyib'u-din Qazwini, who \\.as one of the Saifi Sttyyids, 
and whoin during my reign I havc honourcd with tlic- 



title of Must_a€& l(h611, to give the pargnnah of Dfaldah, 
which is n famous parganalt in Bellgal, to him and 
his desccnduntsl in 61 tamnghci (perpetual royal grant), 
this great gift was bestowed in his honour a t  this 
halting-place. 011 tlle 13th a iiinrch toolc place. Going 
separately from this camp to look round the country 
ancl limit wit11 somc of thc ladies and intimates and 
servants, I proceeded to tlic village of Ijii~ilpnr: and 
\vhilst tlte cslnp was pitched in tlic neighbourhood of 
Xdcha (Biilchlin,?) I llalted a t  the village of Sangor. What 
shall be written of the beauty and sweetness of this 
village ? Tllere were many ntango-trecs, and its lands 
wcrc altogether green ancl delightful. On account of 
its grccilncss tlnd ple~salltncss I halted llere for tthree 
days. I gave this village to l(amf11 U k n ,  the huntsman, 
in place of R e d o  DAs Bltirfi. 1111 order \\?as passed that 
they should hereafter call it Kaniiilpiir. At tliis saiile 
lial ting-place occurred tlic night of a i v r c t  (Shirrhtri ). 
Ifany Jogis collectcd. Thc ccremorties of tliis iliglit \\.ere 
duly observed, ancl I met tllc learned of this body in social 
interconrse. In tliese days I d ~ o t  three blue bulls. TIic 
news of the killing of Riij~, M6n reached me at this 
place. I liad appointed liiiri to head tlic nrrny that had 
beell sent ;igui~ist tlic fort of ICCngrA. Vrhcn he nrrived 
at Ln1ioi.c Iic Ilenlul thnt Sangriim, onc of tlie zamindnw 
of tlie hill-coulltry of thc Pnn.jah, had nttnekcd his 
plncc and tnkcn possessio~i of part of ltis pl-ovince. 
Considering it of thc first ilnportnncc to drive lii~ii 
out, lie went against hinl. As Sa~ig-tiln lmd not t l tu  
power to oppose liim, he left the coui1tl.y of n~liicll Ilc 
hnd tnken po~ession and took refuge in clificult l~ills 
and places. Riija Mi~n pursued liim there, rind in hih 
great pride, not looking to the ineans by \vliicll he 
himself could ndvaiicc and retreat, calile up to l~iitl \\'it11 

' Cf. Elliot, vi, 348. Tl~c  JISS. sny notlbillg nbout two sons. 



a small force. When Sangram saw that lle had no way 
to Ace by, in accordance with this c o u p l c d  

" In time of neecl when no (way of) flight is left, 
The hand seizes the edge of the sharp sword."' 

A fight took place, and according to what was decreed, 
n bullet struclr &ja MBn and he delivered his soul to 
the Creator thereof. His men mere defeated and a great 
number of them killed. The remainder, wounded, aban- 
doned their horses and arms, and with a hundred alarms 
escaped half-dead. 

On the 17th I marched from Siingor, and after 
proceeding 3 kos came again to the village of IJRfiilpiir. 
On the road n, bluc bull was killed. This village is one 
of the noted places in the Subah of JIalwa. It has 
many vines nnd mango-trees without number. It has 
streanls flowing on all sides of it. At the time I arrived 
there were ,gapes contrary to the season in which they 
arc in the Wilayat (Persia or Afglianistan). They were 
so cheap and plentiful that the lowest and meanest 
could get as ~iluch as they desired. The poppy had 
flowered and showed varied colours. In brief, there are 
few villages so plea-mnt. For thrce days more I halted 
in this village. Three blue bulls were killcd with my 
gun. From IJiisilpiir on the 21st in two marches 
I rcjoined tlie big camp. On thc ~ ~ o n d  a blue bull 
was killed. On Sunday, the 22nd, innrching from the 
neiglibourhood of Nalchn (Balchha ?), I pitched at a lnke 
that is a t  the foot of the fort of JIanda. On that day 
the l~llntsmen brought news that they had marked do\\-n 
:I tiger within 8 kos. Although it was Sunday, and on 
these two days, viz. Sunday and Thursday, I do not 
shoot, i t  occurred to me that as i t  is a noxious animal 
i t  ought to be done away with. I proceeded towards 
Ilim, and when I arrived s t  the place i t  IVRS sitting 

From the " Gulisfin." 



under the shade of a tree. Secing its mouth, which 
was half open, from the back of the elephant, I fired 
my gun. By chance i t  entered its mouth and found 
n place in its throat and brain, and its nffair was finished 
with that one shot. After this the people who \lrcre 
with me, although they looked for the place where the 
tiger wa,~ wounded, could not find it, for on none of its 
limbs was there ally sign of a gunshot wound. At 
last I oidered them to  look in its mouth. Pi-om this 
i t  ~vas  evident that the bullet had entered its mouth 
and that i t  had been killed thereby. Nirz% Rustom had 
killed n Inale wolf and brought it. I wished to see 
whether its gall-bldder was in its liver like that of 
the tiger, or like other animals outside its liver. After 
exaniination i t  was clcar that the gall-bladder 1vas also 
inside the liver. On Monday, the 23rd, when one ~ ~ a t c l i  
had passed in a fortunate ascension and a benign hour, 
I mounted an elephant and approached the fort of Nanda. 
When a watch and three gharis of day had passed, I entered 
the houses which they had prepared for the royal accom- 
modntion. I scattered 1,500 rupees on tllc way. Froin 
Ajmir to  &Ttindii, 150 kos, in the spacc of four moilths 
and two days, in forty-six marches and scventy-eight 
halts, had bcen traversed. In these forty-six illarches our 
halts were made on the banks of tanks or streanis 
or large rivers in plcasant places which mere full of 
trccs and poppy-fields in flower, and no day passed that 
I did not hunt while hdting or travelling. Riding on 
horseback or 011 an clcphant I camc along tllc wholc may 
looking about nnd hunting, and none of the difficultics 
of travelling mere experienced ; one might say that 
thcre wns n cllangc from oilc garden to another. In 
these huntings there were d~v\.uys presciit with ine &nf 
a i m ,  Mirzii Rustam, Rlir Iliriin, Anirc'i, Hidiiyatu-1Ia11, 
K j a  Siirang Deo, Snyyid K m ,  and Kha~vRss KJlfiii. 
As before thc arrival of the royal standards in these 



regions I had sent 'Abdu-I-Karim, tlle architect, to look 
to the repair of the buildings of the old rulers in 315ndi1, 
he during the tiu-rc the camp halted a t  Ajmir had 
repaired somc of tlic old building8 that were capnblc of 
repair, and had altogether rebuilt some places. In short, 
he had made ready a house the like of which for 
pleasantness and sweetness has probably not been ~nadc 
anywhcrc clsc. Nenrly 300,000 rupees, or 2,000 Persian 
tumans, were expended on this. Therc should be such 
grand buildings in all grmt cities as nliglit bc fit for 
royal nccommodation. This fort is on tllc top of a hill 
10 kos in circunlference; in the rainy season there is 
no place with the fine air and pleasantness of this fort. 
At nights, in the season of the qalbu-l-osad (Cor leonin 
or Regulus, the star a of .Leo), i t  is so cold that one 
cannot do \vitllout a co\-erlet, and by day there is no 
need for a fun (bed-=an). They say that before the 
time of Riija Bikramgjit there was n Ra.ja of the name 
of Jai Singh Doo. In his time n man had gone into 
the fields to bring grass. lfrhile 11e was cutting it, tlhe 
sickle he had in his hand appeared to be of the colour 
of gold. When he saw- that his sickle had been trans- 
muted, he took it to a blacksinitll of tlle name of 
&I.lidan2 to be repaired. The blacksmith knew tlle sicklc 
had becn turned into gold. It had before this been 
beard that there was in this countiy the alchemist'.r 
stone (sang-i-para$), by contact wibll u-hich iron and 
copper became gold. He immediately took the g r s s -  
cutter with him to tlrttt place and procurcd the stonc. 
After this he brought to the Raja of the time t l l i ~  
priceless jewel. The Raja by means of this stone ~nadc 
gold, and spent part of i t  on t.he buildings of this fort 

Cf. Jarrett, ii, 197. The story is abo told with many more detail* 
in Pricc's JahHngir, p. 109, etc. 

Text, dfedcn. But the name is Jferldan, as MS. KO. IS1 and the 
Ayin-i-~kbari (.Jarnett, ii, 19'7) show. The legend is intentled to show 
how Miindo gob its name (.we also Tiefenthnler, i ,  393). 
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rtnd colnpleted tlie~u in the space of twelve years. At the 
desire of that blacksmith he caused them to cut into 
the shape of an  anvil most of the stones that were to 

be built into the \vttll 01 the fort. At  the end of his 
life, when his heart had given up the world, he held an 
nsseinbly on the bank of the S a r b d a ,  which is an object 
of worship among the Hindua, and, assembling brnhmins, 
liladc presents to each of cash and jewels. Whrn the 
turn of n bmhmin came mlio had long been associutcd 
with him, he gave this stone into Ilia hand. He from 
ignorance became angry and threw the priceless jewel 
into the river. After he canie to know the true state 
of the nflair he mas a captive to perpetual sorrow. 
However niuch he searched, no trace of i t  was found. 
These things are not written in a book; they have been 
henrd, but my intelligence in no may accepts this story. 
It appears to ine to be all delusion. Jlhildfi is one of 
thc fanlous Sarkals of the Subah of Malw-a. Its revenue 
is 1,:300,000 dams. It was for a long time the cnpital 
of the lriilp of this country. There are many buildings 
&lid traces of former kings in it, and up till now it  has 
not fallen into ruin. 

On the 24th I rode to go round and see tllc buildings 
of the old kings, and went first to the Jfiiui' nlosque, 
which is one built by Sultkn Hii&ang Ghiiri. A vcry 
lofty building came to view, nll of cut stone, and nlthougll 
180 years have passed since the time of its building, i t  
is as if the builder llad just withdrawn his hand fro111 
it. Aftcr this I went to the building containing the 
tombs of the Khlji rulers. The grave of Nasiru-d-din, 
soil of Sultjin GJyltju-d-din, whose face is blmkened 
for evcr, was also there. It is well known that that 
wretch ndvanced himself by the nlurdcr of his own 
father, G_hiyiisn-d-din, who was in his 80th year. Twice 

Elliot, ri. 348. 



he gavc him poison, and he twice cxpclled i t  by lueans 
of a zal~r-qnuhru (poison antidote, bczoar) he had on 
his arm. Thc third time he rnixed poison in a cup of 
shcrbct and gave i t  to his father with his o1m hand, 
saying he must drink it. ks his father understood what 
efforts he \vus making in this matter, he loosencd the 
aahr-muhra from his arm and threw i t  before him, and 
then turning his face in humility and supplication towards 
the throne of the Creator, \rho requires no supplication, 
said: " 0 Lord, my age has arrived a t  80 years, and 
I hare passed this time in prosperity and happiness such 
a~ has been attained to by no king. Now as this is 
my last time, I hope that Thou wilt not scize N a ~ i r  
for my murder, and that reckoning my deatli as a thing 
decreed Thou wilt not avenge it." After he llad spoken 
these \I-olds, he drank off that poisoned cup of sherbet 
a t  a gulp and delivered his soul to thc Creator. The 
meaning of his preamble \\-as that hc had passed the 
time cf his rcign in cnjoyinent such as has not been 
attained to by nny of the kings. When in his 48th year 
he mine to the throne, he said to his intimntas and those 
near him, "In the service of my revered father I havc 
passed thirty years in warfare and have colnmitted no 
fault in my activity as a soldier; now that my turn to 
reign lias arrived, I have no intention to conquer countries, 
but dcsire to pass the remainder of my life in ease 'and 
enjoyment." They say that he had collected 15,000 
wornen in his harem. He had a whole city of thcrn, 
and had made it up of all castes, kinds, and descriptions- 
artificers, magistrates, qazis, kotn-nls, and mhatevcr else 
is necessary for the administration of a town. l17hercvcr 
hc hcard of a virgin posscssed of beauty, he \\-auld not 
desist (lit. did not sit down from his feet) until he 
posscssed her. Hc taught the girls all kinds of arts and 
crafts, and \\-as much inclined to hunt. He had inade 
o, deer park and collected all kinds of animals in it. 



He often used to hunt in i t  with his womcn. I n  brief, 
in tlie period of thirty-two years of his reign, ns he had 
deter~ilined, hc \vent against no enemy, and passed this 
time in ease and enjoylrie~~t. I n  the same way no one 
invaded his country. It is reported that when s i r  
J(hfin, the Afghan, in the time of his rule, came to the 
tomb of P\'agiru-d-din, he, in spite of his brutish nature, 
on account of Xaeiru-d-din's sllan~eful conduct, ordered 
the head of thc tomb to be beaten with sticks. Also 
when I went to his tomb I gave i t  several kicks, and 
ordered thc servants in nttendancc on mc to kick tllc 
tomb. Not satisfied with this, I ordereil the tomb to 
be broke11 open and his ilnpure remnins to be thro\vn 
into the fire. Then i t  occurred to me that since fire 
is Light, i t  was n pity for the Light of Allall to be 
polluteil wit11 burning his filthy body ; also, lest there 
should be nny diminution of torture for him ill anotller 
s h t c  from being thus burnt, I ordercd them to thro\\r 
liis crumbled bones, together with his dcccrycd limbs, 
into thc Narbnda. During his lifetime he always passed 
his days in thc wtttcr in consequence of the heat that 
hnd acquired a mutery  over his temperament. It is 
well kilo\\.n that in a state of drunkenness lle once threw 
himself into one of the bnsins a t  I<&liydah,z, whicl~ 
was very deep. Some of the attendants in the llnrenl 
exerted theinselves and caught liis hair in their llarids 
and drew hi111 out of tlie water. After lie liad come to 
his senses tllcy told him that this thing liad Iiappened. 
When hc l~nd  heard that they hnd pulled 11i1n out by 
the hair of his head, lle becnme exceedingly angry, nnd 
ordered the linnds of the llttendnnts to bc cut OK Another 
time, when an nflair of this kind took plnce, no one 
had the boldness to pull hirn out and lie was drowned. 
By chance, after 110 ycnrs Iiad pmsed si~ico liis death, it 
wmc to pass that his dccaycd lilnbs also becittne tilingled 
with the \\later. 



On the 28th, ns a reward for the buildings of JIIndii 
having been conlpleted through llis excellent exertious, 
I promoted 'Abdu-1-Karim to the rank of 800 pclsonal 
nnd 400 horse, and dignified hiin with the title of 
Ma'mijr ILhiin (the architect-KJhhln). On the same day 
that the royal standards entered the fort of Nltndii, my 
son of lofty fortune, SultSin Khurram, with the victorious 
army, entered the city of Burhanpur, which is the sent 
of the governor of tlie province of Khandesh. 

After some days, representations came from Af4al Khgn 
nnd the &y Fkyfin, to whom at the time of leaving Ajirlir 
illy son had given leave to accompany the a m ~ s a d o r  
t~, ' ~ d i l  K_hhBn, reporting that  when the ne~i-s of our 
coming reached 'Adil TC_hiin he came out for 7 kos to 
~nce t  the order and the litter of the pi-ince, and per- 
formed the duties of salutation and respect \rhich arc 
customary at Court. He did not omit a hair's point of 
such ceremonies. At  the same interview he professed 
the grmtest loyalty, and promised that  Ile wvould restore 
ill1 those provinces that  'Alnbar of dark fate had taken 
from thc victorious State, and agreed to send to the Court 
with all reverence a fitting offering with his ambassadors. 
After saying this he brought the ambassadors in all 
dignity to the place that had been plmepnred for them. 
On the saine day he scnt some one to 'Atnbar with 
n message of the matters i t  was necessary to acquaint 
him with. I heard this news lrom the reports of Afsal 
KhBn and the &y a y h n .  

Fronl Ajmir up to Monday, the 23rd of the aforesaid 
month, during four months, 2 tigers, 27 blue bulls, 
6 chad (spotted deer), 60 deer, 23 hares and foses, 
and 1,200 water-fowl and other animals had been killed. 
On these nights I told the story of my former hunting 
expeditions and the liking I had for this occupation to 

hIonday, the 23rd Isfandlrmuz, the day on which he reached 
318ndil. It was nbout the 6th March, 1617. 



thosc standing a t  the foot of the throne of the Caliphate. 
It occurred to me that I might make up the account 
of my gairle from the comrncncen~ent of Iny years of 
discretion up to the present tirne. I accordingly gave 
orders to the news-wiiters, tlie hunt-accountants and 
hnntsmen, and ot1iel.s ernployed in this service to make 
enquiries and tell rue of all the animals that llnd been 
killcd in hunting. It was shown that from the com- 
li~encement of rrly 12th year, which was in 988 (1580), 
up to the cnd of this year, which is the 11th year after 
my accession and my 50tll lunar year, 28,532 head of 
game had bccn taken in my presence. Of these, 17,167 
ailirrlals I killed myself wit11 my giin or otherwise, viz. : 
Quadrupeds, 3,203; viz., tigers, 8 6 ;  bears, cheetal~s, 
foxes, otter8 (.iidbiliio), and hyrenas, 9 ; blue bulls, 889 ; 
~ ~ l t ~ l i ~ ,  a species of antelope, in size cqunl to n blue 
bull, 95 head ; of antelope, male and female, ckilt&ru, 
rliital, mountain goats, ctc., 1,6701 ; rams (qiij)  and rcd 
dcer, 215 ; wolves, G4 ; wild buffaloes, 36 ; pigs, 00 ; 
9-nng, 26 ; rnountnin shecp, 22 ; ar@uEZ, 32 ; wild asses, 6 ; 
hares, 23. Birds, 13,9G4 ; viz., pigeons, 10,348 ; luyay- 
jliugay (a spccies of liswl<), 3 ; cnglcs, 2 ; qulitucij 
( ~ @ c ~ E i z c t i j ,  kite), 53 ; owls (cl~u~&d), 30 ; qaufcin (gold- 
finch ?), 12 ; lcitcs (ma.&-lthzcur, mice-caters), 5 ; spnrrows, 
41 ; dovcs, 25 ; owls (barn), 30 ; ducks, geese, cmnes, etc., 
1.50 ; cl-o\vs, 3,276. Aquatic animals, 10 ?riagar ?nucl~litc, 
that is, crocodiles (naliang). 

The MSS. have 1,672. 
2 See Elliot, vi,  351 and 36'2, note. Jrhiingir only gives dctcrila of the 

17,167 animal.; killccl by himself. The nilitika is possibly n clerical 
error for t ) i d r - k ~ i i ~ r .  Thc text RRJS i t  i s  nllied to tho yamuz,c, but the 
JISS. hnve pi?, n wild ~ q s .  The details of the qudrupeds come to 
3,203, the tohl stated by Jahiingir. Tho details of the birds conlc to 
13,934, but the 10 crocodiles bring up tho figurc~ to 13,964, nnd the 
total 3,W3 + 13,964 comeR to tho 17.1G5 mentioned. It hnn been sug- 
gested to mo that the nihcika of the text is the maha or swnrnp-deer 
of the Terni. Iiucerccia Dumzicelli. 



One ghari of day remained of Monday, the 30th of 
the aforesaid (Isfandiyiir) inonth, corresponding to tllc 
12th Rabi'u-I-nwwal, 1026 (20th March, 1617), whcn the 
sun changed frorn the con st el la ti or^ of Pisccs into the 
pleeure-liouse of Aries, \vliicll is his abode of honour 
and good fortune. At the very time of transit, which 
WLS a fortunate hour, I sat upon the throne. I had 
ordered that according to the usual custom they sllould 
decorate the public audience hall with fine cloth,  etc. 
Notwithstanding that many of the Ainirs slid chief mcn 
of the State were in attendance on illy soil KJurrani, 
a meeting was arranged which mas not inferior to those 
of previous years. I presented the offerings of Tuesday' 
to Anand K_hhBn. On the same day, which was tlle 
J u t  Farwardin of the 12th year (21st 01. 22nd March, 
1617), a representation arrived froin S_hhh JLhurram to 
the effect that the New Year's festival had bcen smangcd 
for in the same manner as in previous years, but as the 
days of travelling and service had occurred the annual 
offerings of the servants mould be remitted. This pro- 
ceeding of my son was inuch approved. Rernernbering 
lrly dear son in my prayers, I besought for him fro111 
the throne of Allah his welfare in both worlds, and 
ordered that on this New Ycnr's Day no one should 
present offerings. 

In  consequence of the disturbance that tobacco brings 
about in most temperaments and constitutions, I had 
ordered that no one should smoke i t  (lit. draw). Rly 
brother &&h 'AbbBs had also bccome aware of the 
inischief arising from it, and had ordclwl that in Iran 
no one should venture to smoke. As Khsn ' ~ l n m  

The MSS. have Saturday instead of Tuesday, and this seems reason- 
able, for there were no offerings on Tuesday (see injra). 
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(ambassador to Pcrsia) was without control in continual 
smoking of tobacco, hc frcqucntly practised it. Yiidgiil- 
'Ali Sultiin, ambassador of the ruler of Iran, represented 
to &kh 'Abbiis that Khan  lam could never be a moment 
without tobacco, and he (&ah 'Abbiis) wrote this couplet 
in answer- 

" The friend's envoy wishes to exhibit tobacco ; 
With fidelity's lamp I light up the tobacco-market." 

U A n  '&am in anlswcr wrote and sent this verse- 

" I, poor wretch, was miserable at the tobacco notice; 
By thc just Shah's favour the tobacco-mnrket became brisk." 

On the 3rd of the same month, Uusain Beg, the diwaii 
of Bengd, had the good fortune to kiss the threshold, 
and irlnde an offering of twelve elephants, male and female. 
Tiihir, bakllshi of Bengal, who had been accused of several 
offences, obtained the favour of paying his respects to 
me, and presented before ine an oflering of twenty-one 
elcpl~ants. Twelve of these were approved and the 
rcrnainder I coilferred on him. On this day a wine- 
feast was arranged, and I gave wine to  most of the 
servants \\rho were engaged in waiting on me, and made 
thcin all heated wit11 the wine of loyalty. On the 4th 
the huntsmcn scnt nc~vs  that  thcy had marked down 
a lion in thc ncigl~bourliood of the Shakkar tank, whicli 
is inside the fort and onc of the famous constructions 
of the rulers of Malwa. I a t  once mounted and went 
towards that  game. Jl'l~en the lion appcarcd lie cliarged 
tllc ahadis and the retinue and woundcd t en2  or twelve 
of them. At last I finished his busincss with thrce shots3 
(lit. arrows) froin my gun, and reluoved his cvil from 
the seruants of God. On the 8th tllc ~nansnb of Mir 
Jliriin, which was 2,000 pcrsonal nnd 400 hol-sc, mas 

Text, Sakar. Xow locally called the Siigan, 'sea,' tank. 
The MSS. only speak of t~velve. 
The hlSS. seem to hnve msrely k t ip-i-badfiq,  'with bullets.' 
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fixed a t  1,500 personal and 500 horse. On the 9th, nt 
the request of my son Rhurram, I increased the mausnb of 
&hiin Jnhiin by 1,000 personal nnd horse, making it ;thus 
6,000 personal and horse ; that of Ta'qilb &hiin, \\.hich 
miw 1.500 pcrsonal with 1,000 horse, was ~nade 2,000 
personal and 1,500 horsc ; that of Bahlal hLh&n Niykna 1 
mas increased by 500 pel-sonal and 300 horse to 1,500 
personal and 1,000 llorse ; and that of AIirzQ Barafu-d-din 
R&&&ari, by whom and his son great bravery had been 
shown in the Deccan, was increased to 1,500 personal 
and 1,000 horse. On the 10th Furwardin, corresponding 
wit11 the 22nd Rabi'u-1-awlml, 1026, my lunar weighing 
took place. On this day tv-o 'Imq horses from my 
private stable and a dress of honour were conferred on my 
son ILhurrmu and sent to him by BahrRtn Beg. I increased 
t.he mansab of I ' t i k r  l(h8n to 5,000 personal and 3,000 
horse. On the l l t h ,  IIusain Beg, of Tsbriz, whom the 
ruler of Iran had sent to tlle ruler of Golconda by way 
of embassy, as, in consequence of the quarrel of the 
Franks with the Persians, the road of the 31ir had been 
closed,2 waited upon me with the ambassador of the ruler 
of Golconda. Offerings came from hiin of two 110rses nnd 
some tuqiiz "nine-pieces 1 )  of cloth from the Ileccan 
and Gujarat. On the same day an 'Iraq horse from iny 
privatc stable wns bestowed on Khan Jahiin. On tlic 
l;ith, 1,000 personal were added to the mansab of MirzA 
R8ja Bhao Singh, raising it to 5,000 personal and 3,000 
horse. On the 17t11, 500 horse were added to the mansab 
of Mirzg Hustam, and I 111nde i t  up to 5,000 personal and 
1,000 horse ; that of ZStdiq h39n was fixed a t  1,500 persolla1 
and 700 horse, original and increase; Ir8dat Lhiin in the 
same manner mras raised to the rnansab of 1,500 and 

Biyiina in text.. 
That is, apparently, the journey back by sen from the Deccnn. The 

JISS. have IJnsan instend of IJusnin, and say the route by Ornmnz mas 
closed. Perhaps the la ,3Iir of text is a mistake for bar babr, 'by sea. 

W t q t i z  means nine in Turki. 
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600 horsc. To the mansab of Anirii'i 500 personal and 
100 horse mere added, and i t  wns made one of 1,500 
personal and 500 horse. Three gharis of Snturdaj, the 
19th, remained when the beginning of the .&arf (day of 
sun's culmination) occurred, and a t  the samc time I ngnin 
took my seat on thc throne. Of the thirty-two prisoners 
from thc army of the rebcl 'Ainbar who liad bcen cnptured 
by the servants of the victorious Statc in the battle 
won by S_h~11-namiiz K-hhRn and thc defeat of that 
disastrous man ('Ambnr), I had handed one man over 
to I'tiqBd =an. Thc guards who had been appointed 
to keep hiin showed carelessness and let him escape. 
I \vas inuch annoyed a t  this, and I forbade I ' t i qd  Kh&n 
to coine to wait on me for three months. As the said 
prisoner's namc and condition were unknown, he was 
not cuugllt again, although they sllowed activity in the 
nlnttcr. At last I ordered the captain of the p a r d s  
wlio Iind been careless in keeping him to be cnpitally 
punished. I'tiqsd KK_hfin on this day, a t  the request 01 
I'timiiulu-d-daulnh, had thc good fortune to pay his 
1.cspects to me. 

As for n long time no good liad been heard of thc 
affairs of Bengal and of tlie corlduct of Qfisim U B n ,  
i t  cntercd iny mind to send to the Subdl  of Bengal 
Ibrnhim KhBn Fat])-jung, wllo had carried on ~uccessfully 
the affairs of the Suball of Belinr mid hnd brought 

diamond mine into tlie possession of thc Stcltc, nnd to 
clespatcll Jahr~ngir Quli I(hBn, who had a jagir in the 
Subah of Allahnbad, it1 his place to Bcllar. I sent for 
Qnsim K-hhtia to Court. A t  tllc sn111e llour on thc 
auspicious day (thc day of culminntion) air older wns 
given that they sllould write royal f a r ~ n a ~ i s  to tlie eff'cct 
thnt stsz&u~nldn (revcnuc collectors) sllould be appointed 
to tnkc JahRngil. Quli lihhn to Belinr nnd to send Ibriillim 
Khnn Fatlj-jnng to Bcngnl. Pntronizing Sikandar,' thc 

' The 1.0. 3ISS. seem to lrnvr Snknktlnr or Snkilknndnr. 
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jeweller, I promoted him to thc mansab of 1,000 pcrsonal 
and 300 horse. 

On the 21st I gave leave to Nubammad R i ~ s ,  
ambassndor of the ruler of Iran, and bestowed on him 
60,000 darbs, equal to 30,000 rupees, with a dress of 
honour. As an equivalent to the souvenir (yiid-bad<) 
that  my brother &iih ' A b b s  had sent to me, I forwarded 
with the aforesaid ambassador certain presents of jewcllcd 
things which the rulers of the Deccan had sent, \\lit11 
cloths and rare things of every kind fit for presentation, 
of the value of 100,000 rupees. Among these was 
O, crystal CUP that Chelebil had sent from 'Iraq. The 
Shah had seen this cup and said to  the ambassador 
that  if his brother (Jahiingir) mould drink wine out of 
i t  and send i t  to  him i t  would be a great mark of' 
affection. When the ambassador represented this, having 
drunk wine several times out of the cup in .his presence, 
I ordered them to make n, lid and a saucer for i t  and sent 
i t  along with the presents. The lid was of enamel 
(m~nd-Fciirx). I ordered the Jiunshis of mercurial writing 
('Utdrid-raqrn) to write in due form an answer to the 
letter he had brought. 

On the 22nd the scouts brought in news of a tiger. 
Mounting immediately, I went against the tiger and with 
three shots I delivered the people fro111 his wickedness, and 
himself from the w i c k e d n e ~  of his vile nature. Nasibu-z- 
zamkn produced before me a cat, and represented that i t  
was a, hermaphrodite, and that in his house i t  had young 
ones, and that \when i t  had connection with arlother at, 
young were born to  the latter. 

On the 25th the contingent of I'tim8du-d-daulnh passed 
before me in review on the plain under the jhnrokn. 
There were 2,000 mvnll-y well horsed, most of whom 

It appears from S_hlh 'Abbs's lctter t~ Jahlngir (Tazuk, p. 165) t,hat 
Muhammnd IJusain Chelebi had been employed by Jahsngir to collect 
curios in Persia. 
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were Jloghuls, 500 foot armed with bows and guns, and 
fourteen elephants. The bakhsliis reckoned tlie~n up arid 
reported that  this force was fully equipped and according 
to rule. On the 26th a tigress was killed. On Thursday, 
tlic 1st Urdibihidt, a diarrlond that  Nuqarrab K-him had 
scnt by runners was laid before me ; i t  weighed 23 aurk l~,  
and tlie jewellers valued i t  a t  30,000 rupees. It was 
a dialnorid of tlie first water, and was rnuch approved. 
I ordered them to make a ring of it. On the 3rd tlie 
rnansab of Yiisuf IQ%n was, a t  the request of 8 B ~ b i i  
Khurram, fixed at 1,000 with 1,500 horse, and in the 
snrrie \vay the mansabs of several of the Amiw and 
nransabdars were increased at his suggestion. On the 
7th, as thc huntsmen had marked down four tigers, 
when two watches and three gharis had passed I went 
out to hunt them with my ladics. When the tigel3 came 
in sight KDr-JahBn Bepm submitted tha t  if I would 
ordcr her shc herself mould kill *the tigers with her gun. 
I mid, "Let i t  be so." She shot two tigers wit11 oue 
shot each and lrnocked over the two others with four 
shots. In  the twinkling of an  eye shc deprived of lifc 
the bodies of these four tigers. Until now such ~l~ootir ig 
mas ncver seen, that  from the top of an clcphailt and 
inside of a howdah ~aqntirZ) six shots sliould be ~nndc and 
not one miss, so tllnt the four beasts found no opportunity 
to spring or m0vc.l As a rc~vnrd for this good sl~ooting 
I gave licr o. pnir of bl.ncelets2 (pahunch<) of dinr~ionds 
\vortll 100,000 rupees and scattered 1,000 ashrafis (ovcr 
hcr). On the same day 3Iln'miir K_hhBn (the architcct- 

' Note by Sayyid Aljmnd. They say thnt n poet recited thia 
impromptu couplet- 

"Though NGr-Jnh:in be i l l  forrn R womun, 
In tho rnnks of men s h c ' ~  a tiger.slaycr." 

Tho p i n t  of thin couplet is thnt before Kilr-Jnhln entered Jnhiingir's 
Iurern she wns tho wife of Shir-nfgan, the tiger-~lnyer. The line mny 
also rend '' In bnttlc uhe is n man-smiter and n tiger-slayer." 

T h o  two 1.0. JISS. havo " R pair of ~)enrls and R clinmond." 



Khan) obtained leave to go to Lahore to complcte the 
buildings of the palace there. On the 10th the death 
of Sayyid JVgri~, who mas faujdar of the Subah of Oudh, 
was reported. On the 12th, as Mir Mal>in~id nsked for 
a fau,jdamhip, I dignified him with the title of Tnhawwur 
K&n, and, increasing his mansnb, appointed him to the 
faujdarship of soine of the parganahs of thc Subah of 
nfultnn. On thc 22nd, 'riihir, thc bakhshi of Bcngal, 
\\rho had h c n  forbidden to pay his rcspecta, waited upon 
Ine and presented his ofl'e~ings. Eight elcphwlts were 
also presented as the offering of Q a i m  KhBn, governor 
of Bengal, and two as that of &hai& Pllodhii. On the 
28th, a t  the request of KJlan Dauriin, an order was given 
for the increase of the mansab of 'AMu-1-'Aziz ILlliin 
by 500. On the 5th Khurdfid the duty of the Diwanship 
of Gujarat was given to Mirzii Husain in superccssion 
of Ke&o. I dignified hi111 with the title of ICifiiyat IChiin. 
On the 8th, La&kar .R_hhin, who had been appointed 
bakllahi of Bangash, came and ~ra i ted  on me ; he of8ered 
100 muhrs and 500 rupees. Some days bcfore this fist5d 
lful~nmmnd Ngyi (flutc-playcr), who was uncqunlled in 
his craft, was scnt by my son Ialurrarn a t  my summons. 
I had hcard soine of his musical pieces1 (mujlis-silz), and 
he played a tunc which he had composed for an odc 
(gI~ezal) - in my name. On thc 12th I ordered him to 
be weighed against rupees; this citme to 6,300 rupces. 
I also gavc liim an elephant with a howdali,2 and I ordered 
hiin to ride on i t  and, having packed3 his rupccs about 
liim, to proceed to his lodging. 3Iullii Asod, the story- 

' There i s  a fuller account of this flute-player in Price's Jnhiingir, 
1). 114. The melody which he composd in Jahsngir'n name is there 
called by Price Saut .Jnh%ngiri. (The text does not give the name 
Jalrfingiri.) I t  is  there stated that &fih .Jahfin brought the flute-plnyer 
with him from Burhanpur and introduced him. 

21fau?a-&it+, ' with a basin-shaped litter on it.' 
The word pd&ida, 'scattered,'does not occur in the 1.0. RISS. But 

perhaps the word has two opposite meanings. 
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teller, onc of the servants of Nirzii GJfizi, came on the 
snliie day from Tattah and waited on me. As he was 
n reciter and story-teller full of sweetness and smartness, 
I liked his society, and I made him 11appy with the title 
of JInl.qti? K&n, and gave hiin 1,000 rupees, a dress 
of honour, n horse, an elephant, and n palailquiri. After 
sonic days I ordered him to be \veiglled against rupccs, 
and his weight eamc up to 4,400. Hc was raised to 
thc man.sab of 200 personal and 20 horse. I ordered 
hiin always to bc prcqent at the rneetirlgs for talk @up). 
On the same day L n d k a r  Khc'lii brouglit his men to the 
rlurq.IIct?a jharoku before mc. There were 500 horsc, 
14 elephnnts, and 100 musketceiu. On tlie 24th news 
came that  ~inl i i i  Singli, grandson of R&ja 3lBn Singh, 
who wns cntcred among the great officers, had died from 
cxcessivc wine-drinking a t  BiiliipGr in the province of 
Berar. His fathcr also had died a t  tllc age of 32 from 
thc drinking of \vine beyond iiieasure. On the mnie 
day thcy had brought to lily privnte fruit-house many 
mangoes from all parts of the province of the Deccan, 
Burhnnpur, Gujamt, and the pa rpnahs  of l\lnltva. 
Although this province is n ell know11 and celebrated for 
tlie ~\veetness, frecdoin fro111 stringiness, and size of its 
iiiangoes, and tliere are few nlangoeu that  equal its 
mangoes-so inucli SO that  I often ordered tliern to be 
weighed in my presence, \vheli they wcre sllotvil to come 
to a seer or I f  seer or even inore-yet ill s~vcetiless 
of water and delicious flavour nnd digestibility t l ~ c  
rnangocs of Cliapr:~mau," in the provinec of Agre, nrc 
~uperior  to all tlie inangoes of this provincc and of nll 
o t l~er  places in India. 

On t l ~ c  28th I scnt for lrly son Ribi  lchurraln a spccial 
gold-embroidered ~ t c i c l i ~ i  of n fineilcss sucli :la Iiad ncver 

Fnther nod son both died npprrcntly a t  tho snmo ngc. 
I t  was in Sarknr Qnnauj (Jnrrctt, ii, 195). It is Chibrhmnu of I.(>., 

iii, 397, nnd is it1 Farrukllabd district. 
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been produced before in my esL~blis11inent ; I ordeiecd 
the bearer to tell him that as this rarity had the speciality 
that I had worn it on the day I quitted Ajmir for the 
conquest of the Deccan, I had sent it. to 11im. On the 
same day I placed the turban from lny own head, just 
ns i t  \iras, on the head of I ' tim~u-d-daulah, and honoured 
him with this favour. Three emeralds, a piccc of jc\\relled 
~ ~ r b a s ~ , ~  and n, ruby signet ring that Riah?ibat K-hiin 
had sent by way of oflering merc laid beforc me. They 
came to 7,000 rupecs in valuc. On this day, by the 
lncrcy and favour of Allah, continued rain fell. Water 
in Jiiindii had become very scarce and the people were 
agitated about the matter, so that most of the scrvants 
had been ordered to go to the bank of the Xarbada. 
Thcre wns no expectation of rain nt that season. In 
consequence of the agitation of the people I turned by 
way of supplictltioii to the thronc of God, and He in 
His lnercy and grace gavc such rain that in the course 
of n day and a night tanks, ponds (birli~hd), and rivers 
became full, and the agitation of the people was changed 
to coinplete ease. With ~vllat tongue can I render thanks 
for this favour ? On the 1st of Tir a standard was 
prcsentcd to \17azir Khan. The offering of t.he Ran%, 
consisting of two horses, a piece of Gujarati cloth, and 
some jars of pickles and preserves, was laid before me. 
On the 3rd, Nu'azz5 (?) brought news of the capture of 
'AMn-1-Lntif, a descendant of the rulers of Gujarat, who, 
liad always been the originator of mischief and disturbance 
in that Subah. As his capture I\;- a reason for tlie 
contentment of the people, praise was given to God, 
and I ordered Nuqarrab Nldn to send liim to Court 

Crzwri is the name of an Apsara or celestial nymph. Prohhly it 
iq here the namc of a dress. (In Forbes's Hindustani Dictionary irrbani 
19 said to denote a particular kind of ornnment worn on the henst.)  

The hlSS. have maghra, which may be connected with tlre Arabic 
?nu&, trnvelling It  may be the name of o, courier, or 
merely mean ' quickly.' 



by one of his mansabdars. Many of the zamindnrs in 
the neighbourhood of 31iindil came and waited 011 me, 
and laid offerings bcfore me. On the 8th, Rain Diis, 
son of &.ja Riij Singh I<acIihwiiha, \VMI given the tiluh 
of a Raja, and I lionoured him with that title. Yadgnr 
Beg, who was known in NBwarii'a-n-nahr (Transoxiana) 
as Yadgiir Qurchi, arid had not been \vithout connection 
and influczlce with the ruler of that country, caure and 
waited on me. Of a11 liis offerinp a white china cup 
on a stand was the most approved. Thc offcring of 
Bahdur  I(hsn, governor of Qandahar, consistir~g of nine 
horses, nine tuqiiz of fi~ie cloth (81 pieces ?), two black 
foxes' skins, and other things, was brought before me. 
Also on this day the R;ljn of Gadella, Pem l Nariiyan, 
?lad tlie good fortnne to wait on me, and made an 
off'ering of sevcn elephants, male and female. On the 10tli 
n horse and dress of honour were given to Y,FdgBr 
Qijrchi. On tlie 13th was the feast of rosc-water 
scattering (guhb-p6&in). The rites due to that day were 
performed. &ai@ Maudiid Chi&ti, one of thc o6cers 
of Benpl ,  w m  honoured with the title of Clii,shti ILhiin, 
and I presented hini with u horse. On the 14t11, fiwal 
Sarnarsi (Samarsiqiha), son of R a \ ~ a l  Oday Sindi, samindtlr 
of B&nsw&la, waited on me ; he gave a9 offering 30,000 
rupees, tliree elepliants, a jewelled piin-diin (box for 
betel), and a jewelled belt. On the 15tli liinc diamonds 
which Ibrhhim Khiin Fatb-jang, the governor of Behnr, 
had sent along with Rlul~a~ii~~iad Beg froin tlie ~ ~ i i ~ l c ,  
and from the collections of tlie zalriiridars of that plncc, 
were laid before me. Of tlicsc, one weigllcd 14; tanks, 
and was of the value of 100,000 rupees. On the same 
day Yiidgiir Qiirchi was presented with 14,000 darbs, 

Appnrently it  shoultl bo Bhiln ; sco irc/ru. Gadclln is ~irobnlily 
Gndhi in Khnntlesh ; see I~thbridgo's " Goltlcl~ Hook of I~ldiu," p. 13s. 
It is the (Lirvi of I.(;., v, 33, and i3 one of the Bhil Statcs i l l  thc 
Ding Tract. 
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niid I pronloted him to the lnansab of 500 personal 
and 300 horse. I fised the inansab of T&t?Lr Iuliin, 
bakawul-begZ (chief steward), original and increase, a t  
2,000 personal and 300 horse, and each of his sons was 
separately promoted to an increased mansab. At the 
request of Prince Sultfin Parwiz, I increased the personal 
lnansab of Wazir K_hhBn by 500. 

On the 29th, which was the auspicious day of Thursday, 
Sayyid 'Abdu-llnh Biirha, the envoy of my son of good 
fortune, B a h  Iaurram, waited on me, and presented 
n letter from that son containing ncms of a victory 
over the provinces of the Deccan. All the chiefs, laying 
the head of duty in the noose of obedience, had consented 
to service and Iiumility, and laid before l l i~n the keys of 
forts and strongholds, especially the fort of Ahmadnagar. 
In  gratitude for this great favour and beneficence, placing 
the head of supplication on the throne of that  God who 
requires no return, I opened my lips in thsnkfuincss, 
and, humbling myself, ordered tllelil to beat the drums 
of rejoicing. Tllnnks be to Allall that  a territory that 
had passed out of hand has coine back into the possession 
of the servants of the victol-ious Statc, and that the 
seditious, who had been breathing the breath of rebellion 
and boasting, have turned towards supplication and 
weakness, and become deliverers of properties and 
payers of tribute. As this news reached me through Kiir- 
Jahiin Begam, I gave her the parganah of Roda (ToaB ?),I 

tllc revcnue of which is 200,000 rupees. Please God, 
when the victorious forces enter the province of the 
Decan and its forts, and the mind of my excellent son 
Khurrarn is satisfied wit11 regard to their possession, he 
will bring with the ambassadors sucll an offering from 

There w n ~  a Rodah in Snrk5r 5Irrrosor in Yal\s-a, but its revenue 
was only 21 lakhs of dams (Jarrett, ii, 209). The two 1.0. BISS. 
nnd h b i  Prasnd'~ Hindi version hare T+. To@ was in Ajmir, 
Rantambhor Sarkar, md  its revenue in Akbar'n time was 14 lakhs of 
rupeeq (Jarrett, ii, 275). 



the Deccnn as no other king of this age has received. 
It was ordered that he should bring with him the Ami1.s 
who wcrc to receive jagirs in this Subah, in order that 
they might have the honour of waiting on me. They 
will thereafter get leave to depart, and' thc glorious royal 
standards will rcturn with victory and rejoicing to the 
capital of Agra. Some days before the news of this 
victory reached me, I took one night an augury from 
tlic diwcm of K_h\v&ja II&fi;l, as to what 11-ould be the end 
of this affair, and this ode turned up- 
" The day of absence ancl night of parting from the friend are o'el.. 

I took this augury;  the star passed and fulfilnlent cama"'  

When the secret tongue (li.sii?zu-1-ghaib) - of Hafiz showed 
such an ending i t  gave me a strong hope, and accordingly, 
after twenty-five days, the news of victory arrived. In 
many of my desires I have resorted to the lS_h\viija's 
diwsn, and (generally) the result has coincided with 
what I found there. I t  is seldom that the opposite 113s 
Iiappened. 

On thc same day I added 1,000 horse to the mansab 
of AFf J_I_hiin, and raised it to that of 5,000 personal 
and home. At the end of the day I went with the 
ladiev to loolc round the building of the Hnft Mnnznr2 
(seven storeys), nnd a t  the beginning of the evening 
returned to thc palace. This building was founded by 
a former ruler of lIalwn, Sultan Jialjmiid Khnlji. It has 
seven storeys, and in ench storey there arc four c1inmbc1.u 
(.y+fu) containing four windo~vs. Thc height of this 
tower (mtnao,) is 548 cubits, arid its circunlfcrence 
50 yards (gaz). 'Fhere arc 171  stcps from the gl.ouod 

1 Ode 10.2 of Brockhnus' edition, p. 112, first couplct. 
"hi3 is tlro bzilding rlescribccl by Ivillia~n Finch. Sco tho Journal 

of John Jourtlaid, d. by Foster for tho Hakluyt Society, App. D. 
Finch slcaks of a high turret  liO s t e p  high. The tower was the 
Tower of Victory erected by Sulktin hlnl!miltl I in 1443 to commemorate 
&victory over tho Raja of Chitor. "The stump of i t  I ~ a s  been found." 
Jourdain speaks of six storeys. It waa built of green stone like marblo. 
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to the seventh storey. In going and returning I scattered 
1,400 rupees.' 

On the 31st I lloilourcd Sayyid 'Abdu-llah with the 
title of Saif I(hiit1, and having exalted hini with a dress 
of honour, a horse, ail elephant, and a jewelled dagger, 
gave him leave and scnt him to do duty with iny son 
of lofty fortune. I also scnt by Iiim a ruby of thc 
value of morc than 30,000 rupccs for my son. I did not 
regard its value, but as for n long tirnc I used to bind 
it on my own head, I sent i t  him by wny of good 
augury, considering i t  lucky for liiml. I appointed 
Sulfin JhZahmad, a son-in-law of Khwaja Abn - 1-hasnri 
bakhshi, to  bc bakhslli and news-writer of the Sub11 of 
Hehar, and when he took leave I gave him an elephant. 
At the end of the day of Thursday, 5th Bmurdiid, 
I went with the ladies to see the Nil-kum(!, which is 
orie of the most pleasant places in the fort of Nandu 
(MBndoga~h). &Bh-budkg11 K-hh, who was one of my 
revered father's most coGiderablc Alnirs, a t  tlie tirnc 
when he held this province in jagir, built in this place 
ail exceedingly pleasing and enjoyable building. Delaying 
tlicre till two or three gharis of night had p m e d  
I returned to the auspicious palace. 

As several indiscretions on the part of N u u l i s  &hiin, 
diwan and bakhshi of the Subali of Bengal, had come 
to rny ears, I reduced his mansab by 1,000 personal and 
200 horse. On the 7th a war (mast i)  elephant from 
among those sent as offerings by ' ~ d i l  l(h&n, by namc 
Gaj-raj, was sent to F&n& Alnr Singll. On the l l t h ,  
I went out to hunt, and mlne one stage from the fort. - 

There tvaa excessive rain; and the mud wna such that 
there was hardly any moving. For the convenience of 
kllc pcoplc nnd thc comfort of the auimtls I gave up 

Two hundred rupees per storey (?). 
"l~chmann, p 371, and Jla'L3iru-I-umarl, ii, 537. X'ow locally 

callexl the Kil-kanfh, ' blue neck.' 



this undertaking, and passing the day of Thursday 
outaidc, returned on Friday eve. On the same day 
Hidiiyatn-llah, who is very well suited to carry out 
the rules and movements (in travelling) of the head- 
quarters (lit. presence), mas honoured with the title of 
Fidii'i Khan. In  tliis rainy season rain fell in sucli 
quantities that old men said that they did not remember 
sucll rail1 in any age. For nearly forty days thc1.e \\-as 
nothing but cloud and min, so that the sun only appeared 
occssionally. There was so.much wind tllat rnany buildings, 
both old and new, fell down. On the first night there 
was1 such rain and thunder and lightning as has scldor~i 
been h a r d  of. Nearly twenty women and incn werc 
killed, and the foundations even of some of the stone 
buildings were broken up. KO noise is more terrifying 
than this. Till the middle of tlic ~uorlth was passed, 
wind and rain increased. After this they gradually 
became less. What can be written of the verdure and 
self-grown fragrant plants ? They covered valley and 
plaiu and hill and descrt. It is not known if in thc 
inhabited world there exists another such placc as llandn 
for sweetness of air and for the pleamntncss of the 
locality and the ncighbourhood, cspecially in the rainy 
season. I n  this season, which lasts for months and 
extends up to tlie hot weather, one cnnilot slccp inside 
houses without covcrlcts, and in the day the temperature 
is such that there is no nccd for a fan or for change 
of place. All that could be written would still fall short 
of tllc many beauties of the place. I saw two things 
that I had not seen in ally other pli~ce in Hindustan. 
One was the tree of the \vild plantain that grows in 
niost of thc uncultivated placcs in the fort, and tllo 
other the nest of the wagtail (mam.iila), wllicli they 
call in Persian thc duma-stcl~a (tail-magger). Up till 
now none of the huntcrs had pointed out its ncst. By 

The text missea out a conjunction before $add. 



chance in the building I occupied there mns its nest, 
and i t  brought out two young ones. 

Three watcllcs of day had passed on Thnrsday, tho 
lDth, when I ~nounted with the ladies in order to go 
round and scc the courts and buildings on the Shakknr 
tank, founded by former rulers of 31alu.a. As an elephant 
had not been conferred on I'tirnaidu-d-daulali on account 
of his governlncnt of the Panjab, I gave him on the 
rond one of my private elepl~nnta of thc name of 
Jagjot. I remained in this enchanting place until the 
evening, and was inuch deliglited with the pleasantness 
and greenness of the sui~ounding open spaces. After 
performing my evening prayer and counting my rosary, 
we returned to our fixed residence. On Friday an 
elephant nnmed Ran-biidal (cloud of war ?), mhich Jahangir 
Quli IfiBn had sent as an offering, \vat; brought before 
me. Having adopted for myself certain special cloths and 
cloth-stuffs, I gave an order that  no one should wear 
the same but 11e on whom I might besto~v them. One 
was a qziidifi coat tliat they wear o\.er the qabc (a kind 
of outer vest). Its length is from the waist down to 
below the thighs, and i t  has no sleeves. It is fastened 
in front with buttons, and the people of Pcrsia call i t  
kurd; (from the country of the Kurds). I gave i t  the 
name of nadiri. Another gnrnlent is a Tiis shawl, which 
i r~y  revered father had adopted as a dress. The next 
was a coat (qaba) wit11 a folded collar (batti giribiin). 
The ends of the sleeves were embroidered. He had also 
appropriated this to himself. Another mas a qaba with 
a border, from mhich the fringcs of cloth mere cut off 
and sewn round the skirt and collar and the euds of 
the sleeve. Another was a qaba of Gujarati satin, and 
another a chira and waistbelt woven with silk, in mhich 
were interwoven gold and silver. threads. 

As the monthly pay of some of Mahkbat KSBn's 
horsemen, according to the regulation of three and two 



horscd men, for the performance of duty in the Deccan, 
had become increased and the service1 had not been 
performed, I gave an  order that  the civil officers 
(clitutiniyii?~) should levy the difference from his jagir. 
In the end of Thursday, the 26th, corresponding with 
the 14th @adban, which is the &ab-i-barKt, I held 
n meeting in one of the houses of the palace of Niir- 
JnhRn Begam, which was situated in the midst of large 
tanks, and summoning the Amirs and courtiers to the 
feast which had been prepared by the Begam, I ordered 
them to give the people cups and all kinds of intoxicating 
drinks according to the desire of each. Many asked for 
cups, and I ordered that whoever drank a cup should 
sit according to  his mansab and condition. All sorts' of 
roast meats, and fruits by way of relish, were ordered 
to be placed before everyone. It was n, wonderful 
asscmbly. I n  the beginning of the evening they lighted 
lanterns and lamps a11 round tlie tanks and buildings, 
and a lighting up was carried out the like of which has 
perhaps never been arranged in any place. The lanterns 
nnd lamps cast their reflection on the water, and i t  
appeared a s  if the whole surface of the tank was 
a plain of fire. A grand entertainment took place, and 
the drinkers of cups took more cups than they could 
carry. 

"A fenst was arranged thnt lighted up the heart, 
It was of such bmuty as the henrt desired. 
They flung over this verdant mead 
A carpet broad ns the field of genius. 
From nbundnnce of p r f u m e  the feast sprend fnr, 
The heavens were a musk-bag by reason of incense, 
The delicate ones of the gnrvlen (the flowers) becume glorious, 
The face of each wns lighted up like n lamp."' 

1 Appnrently the menning is that  the stnndnrd of two and three horses 
haul not been kept up. 

"ome lines of this agree with the verses in the Akbar-nimn, ii, 190. 
The lnst two lines are quoted again in the accoulrt oi the 15th year 
(p. 299 of Persian text). 
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After three of four gharis of night had passed, I dismissed 
the men and summoned the ladies, and till a watch of 
night (remained ?) passed the time in this delightful 
place, and enjoyed myself. On this day of Thursday 
several special things had happened. One wm that i t  
mas the day of my ascension of the thl-one ; secondly, 
i t  was the sob-i-barfit;  thirdly, i t  mas the day of the 
riikht, which has already been described, and with tlle 
Hindus is a speciil day. On account of these three 
pieces of good fortune I called the day Mubiirnk-&amba. 

On the 27th, Sayyid KAsa mas dignified with tlic 
title of Parwaris& &hiin. Wednesday, in the same way 
that 3lubfirak-darnba had been a fortunate one for me, 
had fallen out exactly the opposite. On this account 
I gave this evil day the name of ICam-hamba, in order 
that this day might always fail from the world (lessen). 
On the nest day a jewelled dagger was conferred on 
Y ~ d g ~ r  Qiirchi, and I ordered that aftcr this he should 
be styled Tadgar Beg. I had sent for J ay  Singh, son 
of Riija Jinh,?. Singh. On this day he waited on Ine 
and presbnted an elephant as an  oflering. A match and 
three gharis of Mubsrak-asmba, tlle 2nd of Bahriyiir, 
had passed, when I rode to look round tlie Xil-kuncl 
and its neighbourhood ; thence I passed on to the plain 
of the 'Id-@h on the top of a mound that was very 
green and pleasant. Clla~npa flo\vers and other sweet 
wild herbs of that plain had bloomed to such a degree 
that on all sides on which the eye fell the wol-ld looked 
like a world of greenery and flowers. I entered the 
palace \\-hen n watch of night had passed. 

As i t  had been several times mentioned to me that 
a kind of sweetmeat was obtained from the wild plantain 
such that dervishes and other poor people made i t  their 
food, I wished to enquire into the matter. MThat I found 
was that the fruit of the wild plantain \!-as an exceedingly 
hard and tasteless thing. The real fact is that in the 



Ion-cr part (of the trunk) there is a thing shaped like 
a fir -cone froin wllich the real fruit of the plantain - 
comes out. On this :I kind of sweetmeat forms which 
has exactly the juiciness and taste of piil iida. It appears 
that men eat this and enjoy it.' 

With regard to carrier pigeons (lxtbiitar-i-nSima-bar), 
i t  had been stated to me in the course of convcrsation 
that  in the time of the Abbaside Caliphs they taught2 
the Baghrlnd pigeons who were styled ' letter-carriers ' 
(nfintcc-bar), and mere one-half larger than the wild 
pigeon. I bade the pigeon-fanciers to teach their pigeons, 
and they taught some of tlwm in such a manner that wc 
let thein fly froin JIandu in the early morning, aud if 
there was much rain they reached Burhanpur by 2$ pahars 
(watches) of the dny, or even in 14 pahars. If the air 
was very clear movt of thein arrived by one pahar of 
the day nnd some by four gharis (hours) of thc day. 

On the 3rd n letter came from B&b& Lhurram, 
announcing the coming of Afaal Khlin and Ray Riiyii11 
and the arrival of the a~nbassndors of 'ddil ]&in, and 
their bringing suitable off'erings of jewels, je~velled things, 
elepllants, and llonres, ofiring3 sue11 as had never coine in 
ally reign or time, and expressing much gratitude for 
the services and loyalty of the aforesaid IChZn, and his 
fnithfulness to his word and duty. He asked for 
n gracious royal firmnn bestowing oil him the title of 
furzaq~d (son) and for otllcr favours, wllich had never 

The account iq olmcure. Elliot's trnnslntion i3  " I n  the root of the 
tree is found a lump of sweet substance which is exactly like that of 
Fttlucla. It is enten by the poor." The text nnd eolne JISS. hare 
p/ctk ptirc.hu.i-&irit~i, but B.bl. Or. :)27G has yuk pcira. Roxburgll snys 
nothing about any such growth on the wild plantain. fiiltidu or piciltidu 
is the name of n sweetmeat. 

It is curious that tho won1 at,~ti&tfa, ' tnught,' in the  tcxt, and which 
nppenrs to be nlmost necessary for the sense, tloes not occur either in  the 
two 1.0. XISS. or ill the R.A.S. one. Burlianpur is about 100 miles as 
the crow Hies south-south-cast of Mandu. 

Tho text has par, ' feathers,' instend of the sign of the coni1)nrntive 
tar, but the MSS. have kaldniar. 



yct been vouchsafed in his honour. Since it u7as very 
gratifying to me to please my son, and his request was 
reasonable, I ordered that the Munshis of the mercurial 
pen should write a far~nan in the name of 'Adil &hiin, 
conveying every kind of affection and favour, and 
exceeding in his praise ten or twelve times what had 
been previously written. They \\-ere ordered in these 
farmans to address hirn as farzand. In  the body of the 
farman I wrote this couplet with my owvn hand- 

" Thou'st become, at &%h K-hurram's request, 
Renowned in the world as my son " (Jamxdi) .  

On the 4th day this farman was sent off' with i ts  
copy, so that my son &%h Khurram might see the 
copy and send off the original. On JIubrak-&amha, 
the 9th, I went \\-it11 the ladies to the house of &af 
Khan. His house was situated in the valley, and was 
exceedingly pleasant and bright. It had several valleys 
round i t  ; in sorne places there were flowing waterfalls, 
and mango and other trees exceedingly green and pleasant 
and shndy. Xearly 200 or 300 keoru shrubs (gul-i-keord,  
Pandnnus odorcctissi?nw) grew in one valley. In  fine 
that day passed in great enjoyment. A mine party mas 
held and cups were presented to the Alnirs and intimatcs, 
and an offering from Asaf Khiin WRS laid before me. 
There were many rare things. I took whatever I approved, 
and the remainder was given to him. On the same day 
Khwiija Nir, son of Sulriin Khwhja, who 11d come on 
a sumnlons from Bangash, waited on me, and presented 
as an offering a ruby, two pearls, and an elephant. &ja 
Bhim Xargyan, a za~nindar of the province of Gadcha, 
was prornoted to the mnnsab of 1,000 personal and 500 
horse. An order was given that a jugir should be provided 
him out of his native country. On the 12th a letter 
came from my son Khurram that &ja Sihaj ilfal, son 
of m j a  BBso, whose territory is near tlre fort of Kangia, 
liad promised that in the course of a year he would 
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bring that fort into the possessioll of the servants of 
the victorious State. He also sent his letter which 
covenanted for tliis. I ordered that after conlpreheriding 
his des i rc~  and wishes, and satisfying himself with regard 
to them, he should send o f  the Raja to wait on me, 
so thnt he might set about the said duty. On the same 
day, which was Monday, the l l t h ,  corresponding with 
the 1st Ranla7iin (2nd September, 1617), after four gharia 
and seven pals had passed, a daughter was born to my 
son by the mother of his other children, who was the 
daughter of &nf K_h&n. This child was named Itilfian- 
s r& Began]. As the Zltmindar of Jaitpfir, which is in 
the jurisdiction l of JIandu, in consequence of wickedness 
had not had the felicity of kissing the threshold, I ordered 
Fidii'i K_hhBn to proceed against him with some mansabdars 
and 400 or 500 musketeers and plunder his country. 
On the 13th one elephant \\-a.$ given to Fida'i &hiin 
and one to Mir Qiisim, son of Sayyid ?IIuriid. On the 
16th Jay  Singh, son of R&ja Nahii Singh, who was 
1 2  years old, was promoted to the mansab of 1,000 
personal and horse. To AIir Miriin, son of RIir JLhalilu- 
llnh, I gave an elepllarit which I had myself approved, 
and another to Mull& 'Abdu-~-SattsLr.~ Bhoj, son of &ja 
Bikramkjit BhadauriyB, aftcr his father's death, canle 
from the Deccan and waited on me, and presented 100 
muhrs m an offering. On thc 17tli i t  was represented 
thnt FZja Kalyiin had come fro111 the province of Oriwa, 
and proposed to ,kiss my tllreshold. As some unpleasant 
stories had h e n  told with regard to him, an order wm 
given that they should lla~id hi111 over with his son to 

The word is !~ar~v?Ji, which is .iornetirnen translated 'neighbourhood.' 
and has been so translated here by blr. Rogers. Rut either Jahiingir 
ha.q mnde a mistake or the word !,nrr,d[i is capable of a wide interpretation, 
for Jaitpiir appears to be Jaitpiir in Kathiawar. See Jarrett, ii, 258, 
anti I.G., vii, 102. I'osaibly Alandu is a rnistako for Htindhii. But 
there is  a Jetgarh in l lalwa (Jsrrett, ii, !200). 

I'robably this WII~ the author who collaboratd wit11 Jerome Xavier. 
See Rieu's Catalogue, iii, 1077. 
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~ + f  I(_hhkn to enquire illto the truth of what had been 
said about him. On the 19th an elephant was given 
to Jay  Singh. On the 20th 200 llorses were added to 
the mansab of l i e d o  Dgs JItirii, so that  i t  came, original 
and increase, to 2,000 personal and 1,200 horse. On 
the 23rd, having distinguished Allah-diid, the Afghan, 
with the title of Rashid lihan, I gave him a pamn-ltarnt 
(shawl). The offering of &ja IialyBn Singh, consisting 
of eighteen elephants, was brought before me ; sisteen 
elephants \\-ere included in my private elepl~ant stud, and 
I presented him with tu-o. As the news liad arrived from 
Iraq of the death of the mother of Mil- NitQib, daughter 
of &lh Is'nla'il 11, of the race of the Safawi kings, 
I sent him a dress of honour and brought Ilinl out of 
the robes of mourning. On the 25th Fidii'i L h l n  
rcccived a dress of honour, and, ill company with his 
brother Rfil~u-llah and other mansctbdars, obtained lea\-e 
to go to punish the Zsrnindar of Jaitpur. On the 28th, 
having come down from the fort witli the  intention of 
seeing the Sarbada and to hunt in its neighbourhood, 
I took the I'adies with me, and halted t ~ v o  stages down 
on the bank of the river. As there were many mosquitoes 
and fleas, I did not s h y  more than one night. Having 
come the next day to TRiTipi~r, I rcturncd on Fridny, 
the 81st. On the 1st of the l~ionth of Nihr, 3Iuhsin 
Khwiija, 1~110 a t  this time had corne from Transosiant~, 
received n dl-ess of honour and 5,000 rupees. On the 
2nd, after enquiry into the matters of Hkja Kalyiin, 
with regard to which a report had been received, slid 
which ~ s a f  =an had been appointed to investigate, 
as he appeared innocent, he enjoyed the g o d  fortr~ile 
to kiss the threshold, and presented ns an off'ering 100 
rnuhrs and 1,000 rupees. His oflcl-iiig of a string of 
pearls, consisting of eighty pearls and two rubies, with 
a bracelet w-ith a ruby and two pearls, and the golden 
figure of a horse studded with jewels, was laid before 
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rne. A petition from Fida'i Lh&n arrived stating that 
when the victorious army entered the province of Jaitpur 
the za~niridar had elected to run away. He could not 
oppose Fidz'i, and his country was ravaged. He now 
repented of what he llad done, arid intended to come 
to the Court, which was the q l u m  of the world, and 
proff'er service and obedience. A force with Rubu-llah 
w ~ 9  sent in pursuit of him to capture and bring him 
to Court, or to lay waste and ruin his domain and 
i~nprison his women arid dependants, who had gone into 
the country of the neighbouring za~nindars. On the 
8th K-hwiija NizHm canie and laid before irie fourteen 
pomegranates from tile port of 3Iuk_h& (3Ioclia), which 
they had brought to Surat in the space of fourteen 
days, and in eight days more to JIandu. The sike of 
these was the sarne as that of the Thatta pomegranates. 
Though the poinegranates of Tliatta are seedless arid these 
have seeds,' yet they are delicate, and in freshness excel 
thosc of Thattu. On the 9th news caine that ,tvliile Riibu- 
llall was passing tl~rough the villages, he cairie to know 
tliat the womeri and clepellclants of tlie Jnitpiiri isninindar 
were in a certain village. He remained outside, and sent 
nhen into the village to rnnke enquiries and to bring 
out the persons who were thcre. Wl~iIst lie was making 
enquiries, onc of the devoted servants of the zaniindar 
came nlong with the villagers Whilst his rncn were 
scattered 11ei-e and there, and Riibu-llali with some 
servnr~ts had brought out his furniturc and mas sitting 
on a carpet, tliat devoted servant caine bliiiid liilil and 
struck hiin with n spear; the blow nrus fatal a i ~ d  tlie 
spearhead canie out a t  his brenst. The pulling out of the 
spear and tlie reverting to his original (dying) of Riil~n- 
llah took place together. Tliose who were presei~t. 
scnt tllnt wretch to hcll. All the rncn who had bee11 

1.0. MS. 805 hns d8na-i-tuiziki, 'soft (or smnll) seeds.' 
Note 181 hns u-ciail ga&atc, 'becoming united ' (to the Deity). 



scattered about put on their armour and attacked the 
village. Those doomed men (&?~r~-giriftaItii) had thc 
disgracc of harbouring rebels and sedition-mongers, and 
\I7ere killed in the course of an astronomical hour. They 
brought into captivity their wives and daughters, and, 
setting fire to the village, made i t  so that nothing was 
seen but heaps of ashes. They then lifted up the body 
of Rfi1.1~-1Iih and went and joined FidB'i Khkn. With 
regard to the bravery and seal of RfIhu-llah, there was 
no dispute; a t  the most, his carclcssness brought about 
this turn of fortune. No truces of habitation remained 
in that region; the zamindar of that place went into the 
hills and jungles and concealed and obliterated himself. 
He then sent sonleone to Fidfi'i K_hhBn and bcggcd for 
pardon for his offences. An order was given that lle 
should be allowed quarter and brought to Court. 

The mansab of ?Iluru~\-\\-at a1511 was fixed, original and 
increase, a t  2,000 personal and 1,500 horse, on condition 
that lie should destroy Harbhkn? Zamindnr of Chandrs- 
kofa, from whom travellers endured great annoyance. 
On the 13th f i j a  Snraj Mal, together with Taqi, the 
bakhshi who was in attendance on B i i k  Lhurrnm, camc 
and waited on me. He rcpresented all his requirements. 
His engag~nen t  to perform the work was approved, 
and a t  the request of my son he was llonoured with 
a st,andard and drums. To Taqi, who had been appointed 
with him, a je~velled khapwa (dagger) was given, and 
i t  \\?as arranged that he should finish his own affairs 
and start off quickly. The rnansab of K_hhwgja 'Ali Beg 
JIirzk, who had been appointed to the defence and 

Ja didan, 'to give way,' thc meaning apparently being that they 
had protected K~l!u-llnh'e murderers. But 1.0. 31s. 305 aeems to have 
jritn'd&n, 'eternal,' which would mean that they were killed and also 
eternally disgraced as rebele. The Yn'ii.?iru-I-umarii, iii, 13, has 
a different account of the manner of Rii!~u-llah's death. He wa.9 Fidii'i'a 
elder brother. 

The 1.0. MSS. have Pir BahLr and Chandra Kona, which latter lnny 
be the place in Midnapur. 
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ctdniinistmtion of Ahmdnagar, was fixed a t  5,000 personal 
and horse. An elephant apiece was given to h'iiru-d- 
din Quli, Lh~vtijagi Tsthir, Sayyid u t i n  Mul~ammad, 
JIurtaya Lhhin, and Wali Beg. On the 17th the mnnsab 
of IjStkim Beg was fixed, original and inereme, a t  1,000 
pcrsonal and 800 horse. On the same day, after 
presenting Riija Siiraj Ma1 witli a dress of honour, an 
elephant, and a jewelled khapwa, and Tayi with a dress 
of l~onour, I gave them l a v e  to proceed on duty to 
Kangra. When those who had been sent by my son 
of lofty fortune, &h&h Churram, with the ambnssadors 
of ' ~ d i l  Khiiin and his offerings, arrived at  Burhanpur, 
nnd rr~y son's mind was completely satisfied with regard 
to the affairs of the Deccan, he prayed for the Subahdar- 
sliip of Berar, Khandesh, and Ahmadnagar for the 
Com~nandcr-in-Chief, the Khankhannn, and sent his son 
Sli~h-naw8z Khkn, who is really Khankhnnan junior, 
with 12,000 cavalry to hold possession of the conquered 
provinces. Every place and estate were put as jagirs 
into the hands of reliable men, and fitting arrangements 
were made for t,he government of the province. He 
left, out of the t,roops that were with him, 30,000 h o r ~ c  
nnd 7,000 musketeer infantry, and took witli hiin the 
remainder, amounting to 25,000 horse and 2,000 gunners, 
and set oft' to wait on nie. On Thursday (Mubiiruk- 
&amba), the 20th l of the month of Jtillr (Divino ~nontli), 
in tlie tm-elfth year from my acccssion, corresponding 
with tlle 11th aawwiil ,  1026 Hij1.a (12th Ochber, l617), 
after three \vatclics and one ihnri had pused, lie cntercd 
the fort of Mai~du suspiciously and joyfully, and had 
the honour of waiting on me. Thc duration of our 
separation was 11 months and 11 days. After 11e htd  

Text 8th, but should be 20th. Seo p. 196, whero the next Thursday 
is mentioned as the 97th. Sco Elliot, vi, 351. 

8 Text 15 months and 11 days, but it should be I1 months. &Sh JatGn 
left his father at Ajmir on the l n ~ t  day of Shawwiil, 1025, and he rejoinal 
him on 1 l th B a w w i l  of the following yoar. 
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performed the dues of salutation and kissing the ground, 
I called him up into the jharokhn, and with exceeding 
kindness and uncontroHed delight rose from illy place 
and held him in the embrace of affection. In proportion 
ns he strove to be hunlble and polite, I increased my 
favours and kindness to liiiii mid rnade him sit near 
me. He presented 1,000 ashrafis i~nd 1,000 rupees as 
nuzar and the same ninount by way of ahns. As the 
time did not allo\\r of his presenting all Iiis offerings, 
he now brought before lsie the elephant Sarniik (?) 
(snake-head ?), that was the chief of the elepl~nnts of 
'Adil Khiin's offering, with a casket of precious stones. 
After this the bakhshis were ordered to arrange according 
to their maiisabs the Amirs who had coine with my soil 
to pay their respects. The first who had tlie honour 
of audience was Khiin J~ahltn. Sending for Iiim above, 
I selected lliin for the lionour of kissing my feet. He 
presented 1,000 muhrs and 1,000 rupees as nazr, and 
a casket filled with jewels and je\\lelled things as an 
o n  k ) .  What \\.as accepted of his otfel.ing 
was worth 45,000 rupees. After this 'Abdu-llah h9&n 
kissed the threshold, and presented 100 lnuhrs as nazr. 
Then Jlaliiibtbnt h3Bn had the honour of kissing the 
ground, and presented an offering of 100 mullis and 
1,000 rupees, ~vitli n parcel ('w!hrZ)' of precious 
stones and je\velled vessels, the value of which was 
124,000 rupees. Of these one ruby weighed 11 niiskals ; 
an European brought i t  last year to sell a t  Ajxnir, and 
priced i t  a t  200,000 rupees, but the jewellers valued i t  
at 80,000 rupees. Coiisequer~tly the bargain did not 
come off, and it was returned to him and he took i t  
away. II'lien he came to Burl~anpur, Jinlidbat ILhWn 
hugl i t  it from him for 100,000 rupees. After this Riija 
B!%o Singh waited on me, presenting 1,000 rupees as 
nazr and some jewels and jewelled things us a pid-lia,Plr. 

So in text, but 1.0. MSS. lrnve kurei, 'a chnir or stool' (1. 37). 



In the same manner Diirab a h ,  son of thc Khnn- 
khanan, Snrdiir Khiin, brother of 'Abdu -1lah Khfin, 
Bajlt 'nt U R n  the Arab, DayLntrt I ( h ~ n ,  SRh-bRz Kh&n, 
Iliu'tamad Lhkn bakhshi, ndti Riim,' who was one of 
the chief Alnirs of ;?;i@lnu-1-mulk, mld who cnliie on 
the promise of my son S_hhh Khurrain and joined thc 
ranks of the loyal, waited on nie in the ordcr of thcir 
mansnbs. After this the I\'nkils of 'bdil Khan had thc 
honour of kissing the ground, and prcsentcd n lcttcr 
from hirn. Before this, as o, re\\ra1-d for the conquest of 
the Hiinn, n mansnb of 20,000 personal and 10,000 liorsc 
was conferred on iny son of lofty fortnrie. When he 
had hnstencd to the capture of the Deccan he hnd 
obhincd thc title of Shall, and no\\-, in reward for this 
distinguished service, I gave hirn a innnsnb of 30,000 
pcl-sonnl nnd 20,000 horse, and bcstowed on him tlie title 
of S R h  Jalifin. An order was given that  lienccforth 
t l ~ c y  sliould place a chair in the paradise-rcseinblii~g 
nsselnblies near my throne for lily son to sit upoll. This 
was a special favour for my son, as i t  llatl nevcr been 
the eustorn heretofore. A special dress of lioliour ~vitli 
n gold-embroidered cl~arqc~l),  with collar, the end of the 
&eves and the skirt  decorated with pearls, wortli 50,000 
rupees, 11 jc\velled sword with n jcwclled purtlulu (belt), and 
IL jewelled dngger \\7cre bcsto~vcd upon 11illl. 111 his lionour 
I inysclf camc down from the jhnroklin and poured ovcr 
his licad n sn~all  tray of jewels and (I tray of gold ( c ~ i n s ) . ~  
Having called Sarnhk elephnrit to me, I saw without 
doubt that what liad been heard in its praise n~ld  of 
its beauty wns red. It stood all tlie tests in sisc, for~ll, 
and bcnuty. Few elcplla~lts arc to be seen of such 
bcnuty. As i t  t~ppenrcd nceephblc to me, I 111ysclf 
rnounted (i.e. drove i t )  nnd took it into rny private 
pnlncc, and seattered a qualitity of gold coins on its llcnd, 

Text b~idand, but ~ d i i  Rim-in the only L)akhar~i ofticer ~nentioned. 
The blSS. hnve zur-hft ,  'gold brocnclc.' 
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and ordered them to tie it up inside the royal palace. 
With regard to this I gave it the name of S a r - h m t l  
(light of fortune). On Friday, the 24th, Kkja Bharjiv, 
Zamindar of Baglana, mine and waited on me. His 
name is Partiip ; every Raja tliere has been of that place 
they call Bharjiv. He has about 1,500 horse in his pay 
(n~uw&jib-X.ILwci~), and in time of need lie cnn bring 
into the field 3,000 horse. Tlie province of Bagliina 
lies between Gujamt, Hhandesh, and the Deccan. I t  has 
two strong forts, S&ler and M\isler (Nuler), and as Mgler 
is in the midst of n populous country he lives there 
himself. The countrj- of Bagliinn has pleasant spring3 
and running waters. The mangoes of that region are 
very sweet and large, and are gathered for nine lnonths 
from the beginning of immaturity "ntil the end. I t  
has Inany grapes, but not of the best kinds. The afore- 
said Raja does not drop the thread of caution and 
prudence in dealing with the rulers of Gujarat, the 
Deccan, and Kliandesli. He has never gone hi~nself to 
see any of them, and if any of them has wished to 
stretch out his hand to possess his kingdom, hc llas 
remained undisturbed through the support of the others. 
After the provinces of Gujarat, the Dcccan, and Hhandesll 
carne into the possession of the late king (Akbar), Bharjiv 
came to Burhanpur and had the honour of kissing his 
feet, and after being enrolled among his scr\~ants was 
raised to the lnitnsab of 3,000. At this tinie, when &iih 
Jahkn went to Burhnnpur, he brought eleven elephants as 
an offering. He came to Court in attendance on niy son, 
tlnd in accordance with his friendship and service was 
dignified \\-it11 royal favours, and had presented to him 
a jewelled s\vord, an elephant, a horse, and dress of 
honour. After some. days I conferred on him three rings 
of jacinth ( y i iq z~ t ) ,  diamond, and ruby. On 3 lub rak -  

In reference to his own name of Il'iaru-d-din. 
C.'hCraqi, ' u n r i p n e s ~ . '  



dnmba  (Thursday), the 27th, Niir-Jahiin Begam prepared 
it feast of victory for my son &iih Jahiin, and confel~ed 
on him dresses of llonour of great price, with a nudi r i  
with embroidered flowers, adorned with rare pearls, 
i t  ~ ( i q t c h  (turban ornament) decorated with rare gelns, 
iL turban with a fringe of pearls, a waistbelt studded with 
pearls, a sword with jewelled pardula (belt), a phiil 
l i(~{(~r(t  (dagger), a nu&& (?) of pearls, ~vitli two horses, 
one of which had a jewelled snddlc, and a special elephant 
wit11 two females. In thc same way she gave his children 
irnd liis ladies dresses of honour, t aqrcz (nine pieces) of clot11 
~vi th  all sorts of gold ornaments, and to his chief serval~ts 
as presents a horse, a dress of honour, and u jewelled 
dagger. The cost of this entertainnlent was about 300,000 
rupees. Presenting on the same day a horse and dress 
of honour to 'Abdu-llah K-hiin and Sardar Khkn, his 
brother, I gave them leave to go to the Sarkar of Rrtlpi, 
which had been given them in jagir, and also disnrissed 
Shajii'st Khan to his jngir, which was in the Suball 
of Gujnrat, with a dress of honour and an elephant. 
I dislnissed Sayyid l,Iiiji, who was s jngirdar of Behar, 
with a gift of a horse. 

It ~ v a s  frequently reported to me that hhRn DnurRn 
had become old nnd weak, so as to bc ul~fit  for active 
duty, and thc Subahs of Kabul arid Bangash is n land 
of disturbance, and to subdue the Afghans required 
riding and active movement. Inas~nucll ns caution is the 
condition of rule, I appointed JIahiibat lil?iln, Subahdur 
of Knbul and Bangnsh, giving him a dress of honour, 
and promoted Khan Dauriin to the governo~-ship of the 
province of Thatta. Ibriihim U B n  Fatb-jang had sent 
as an offering from Behnr forty-nine elepbanta; thesc 
were sublnitted to me. On this day they bl-ought soine 
sdnrc-kelu (goldcn plantains, bananas) for mc. I had 
never eaten such plantains before. Iu size they arc 
onc finger, and arc vcry sweet and of good flavour; they 
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have no resenlblancc to plantains of other dcscriptiona, 
but are somewhat indigestible, so that from the t\vo that 
1 ate I experienced Ileavineas, whilst others say tllcy 
can eat as many as seven or eight. Though plantains 
are really unfit to eat, yet of all the kinds this is the 
one fit to eat. This year, up to the 23rd of the nionth 
of Mihr, Xuqarrab hh&n sent Gujarat lnarigoes by post 
(&k-chuuki). 

On this date I heard that Jluba~nmad Ri$, ambassador 
of my broth&- &ah 'Abbfis, gave up the deposit of his 
life a t  Agra through the disease of iskdl (diarrhea). 
I made the merchant Jlul~ammad &him, w l ~ o  had come 
from my brother, his executor, and ordered that  according 
to the \!-ill 11e should convey his goods and chattels to 
the Shah, so that he might grant then1 in his ot\.n 
presence to thc heirs of the deceased. Elephants and 
dresses of honour were conferred on Say)-id Kabir and 
B a B t a r  &hiin, l'alcils of 'Adil On JIubBmk- 
&amba, the 13th Abiin, Jalliingir Quli Reg, Turkmdn, 
who is dignified with the title of Jiin-sipkr hhiin, came 
frorn the Deccan and waited on me. His father was 

iricluded among the Axnirs of Iran. He had collie froni 
I'ersia in the tirne of the late king Akbnr, and having 
a mansah confel~ed 011 hiin \!-as serit to the L)ecwri. 
He was brought up in that Subah. dlthougll he had 
becn appointed to a duty, yet as iny soil &ill Jaha11 
came a t  this time to pay his respects and reprcserited 
his sincerity and devotion, I ordered that he should come 
post to Court and have the good for-tune to \\lait upon 
me and then return. On this day I promoted Ddr~  Ram 
to the raillc of 3,000 personal arid 1,500 horse. He is 
a brahmin by caste, and \\-as much ~.elied on by 'Amhr. 
At the time when S&h-na\viiz Iihgn went against 'Amhr ,  
Adam Khrin Ijab&i, Jiidfi Rky, Baba my Kkyath, 
u d &  Rkm, and some other Sardkrs of Ki~~mu-1-mulk 

' The odiiji E m  of Ncr'igiru-1-umarl, i, 142. 



left hini and came to SAh-na\v&z hh&n. After 'Ainbar's 
defeat they, by the persuasions of 'Adil &hiin and the 
deceit of <Ambar, left the right road again and gave up 
their loyalty and service. 'dmbar took an oath 011 the 
Komn to Adnln Lhiin and put him off his guard, and, 
capturing him deceitfully, imprisoned him in the fort of 
Daulatabad, and a t  last killed him. Babii Riiy Kkyath 
and B ~ A  Rkm came au-ay and went to the borders of 
'Adil Rhiin's domi~~ions, but he ~vould not admit them 
into his territory. About that time Riiba &iy Jciiyath lost 
his life (lit. played away the coin of existence) by tlie 
deceit of his intimates, and 'Ambar sent a force against 
cd i i  RRm. He fought well and defeated 'Ambar's army. 
Hut afterwards, as he could not remain in that  country, he 
tl~reu- lliiilself on to the borders of tlie royal dominiona, and, 
having got a proinise, came with his family and dependants 
nnd entered the service of Iny son S i i h  Jahiin. That 
son distinguished him with favours and kindnesses of 
all sorts, and made him hopeful by giving liiin a ri~ansab 
of 3,000 personal and 1,000 horse, and brought liim to 
Court. As he \\-as a useful servant, I increased this by 
300 horse. I also increased the ~nansab of SBh-bltz Khgn, 
 rho had one of 2,000 persolla1 and 1,500 horse, by 500 
lriore horse, and gave hi111 the faujda~xllip of the Sarkar 
of SiLra~igpC~r mid a part of tlie Subah of l ial~vn.  
A s~jccinl horse and elephant were given to a t i n  .JahBn. 
On I\[ukmk-hainbn (Thursday), the 10th of the month, 
lily son &nh Jahiin produccd his own otfcrings-jci~~cls 
and je\vellcd things and fine cloths and other rare things. 
These were all laid out in the courtyard of tllc jliarokha, 
and arrnngccl together with the horses and eleplln~lts 
adorned with gold and silver trappings. In  order to 
please l~ in i  I camc down from the jharoklln and looked 
through thc~n in detail. A~nong all tllcsc thcrc wns 
;I fine ruby they had bought for iny son at  the port of 
Goa for 200,000 rupees; its weight \\-as 194 tanks, or 
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17 miskals, and 5f surkhs. There was no ruby in my 
establishment over 12 tanks, and the jewellers agreed to 
this valuation. Another mas a sapphire, among the 
offerings of 'Adil Khan ; i t  weighed 6 tanks and 7 surkhs 
and \\.as valued a t  100,000 rupees. I never before saw 
a mpphire of such a size and good colour. Another was 
the Chainko~a diamond, also of 'Adil Khan's ; its weight 
mas 1 tank and 6 surkhs, which they valued a t  40,000 
rupees. The name of Chalnko~a is dex-ived from this, that  
there is in the Deccnn a plant u l led  siig-i-chumkoya? A t  
the time when Murtazii NizBmu-I-mulk conquered Berar 
he had gone one day with his ladies round to look a t  
the garden, when one of the women found the diamond 
in a chamkora vegetable, and took i t  to Nizhmu-1-mulk. 
From that  day i t  bemme known as the Chamkora diamond, 
i~nd  came into the possession of the present Ibrghim 'Adil 
Khan during the interregnuin (faturd) of Ahinadnnpr. 
Another was an emerald, also ainong ' ~ d i l  Khan's 
offerings. Although i t  is from a new mine, i t  is of such 
a beautiful colour and delicacy as I have never before 
seen. Again, there were two pearls, one of the weight of 
G4 surkhs, or 2 ,miskds and 11 surkhs, and i t  wns \yalued 
a t  25,000 rupees. The other weighed 16 surklls, and was 
of exceeding roundness and fineness. It was valued a t  
12,000 rupees. Another was a diamond from the offerings 
of Qutbu-1-mulk, in weight 1 tank, and valued a t  30,000 
rupees. There were 150 elephants, out of which three 
had gold trappings, chains, etc., and nine had silver 
trappings. Though t\\-enty "lephants were put into my 
private stud, five were very large and celebrated. The 
first, Niir-baht, which my son presented on tho day 
of meeting, was worth 125,000 rupees. Tlle second, 
Mahipati? from the offerings of 'ddil Khh, was valued 

Jamkbra is given in Forbes as the Dakhani w - o d  for a covering made . 
of reeds or palm-leaves and used in rainy weather. 

The NS. has eight. 
.' In the 31SS. the name seems to be Hnnsomot (swan-like ?). 
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a t  100,000 rupees; I gave it the name of Durjanel. 
Another, also from his offerings, was Baht-buland, and 
valued a t  100,000 rupees ; I called i t  Girfin-bgr. Another 
was Qaddas K_h&n, and the fifth was Imiim Ri#i. They 
were ftorn the offerings of Qutbu-1-mulk. Each of the 
two was valued a t  100,000 rupees. Again, there were 
200 Arab and Iraq horses, most of which were good 
homes. Of these, three had jewelled saddles. If the 
private offerings of my son and those of the rulers of 
the Deccan were to be written down in detail, it would 
be too long a business. What I accepted of his presents 
was worth 2,000,000 rupees. In addition to this he 
gave his (step-)mother,' Xi~r-JahBn Begam, offerinp 
worth 200,000 rupees, and 60,000 rupees to his other 
mothers and the Bega~ns. Altogether my son's offerings 
came to 2,260,000 rupees, or 75,000 tumans of the currency 
of Iran or 6,780,000 current Ti~rhn-khiinis. Such offerings 
had never been made duriug this dynasty. I showed 
lrim much attention and favour ; in fact, he is a son 
who is worth gracc and kindness. I am very pleased 
and satisfied with him. Nay God Almighty allow hiln 
to enjoy long life and prosperity 1 

As I 11ad never in my life had any elephant-hunting, 
and had a great desire to see the province of Gujarut 
and to look on the salt sea, and iny hunts~nen had often 
gone and seen wild elephants and fixed on hunting-places, 
i t  occurred to me to travel through Allmadabad and look 
on the sea, and having hunted elephanh on my return, 
when it was hot and the season for hunting thcm, to 
go back to Aprt. With this intciltion I despatched to 
Agra Ija7,rat hlaryamu-z-zamhn ((his mother) and the other 
Regn~ns and pcople of the harem with the baggage and 
extra establishments, and betook lnyself to a tour in the 
Subah of Gujnrat to hunt, with such as were indiapensablc 

Text has udkia-i-kJitd, 'hie own mother.' 
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with me. On the eve of Friday in the month of dbkn 
(precise date not given, but apparently the loth), 
I marched auspiciously and happily froxu JIandu, and 
pitched on the bank of the tank of NiilchhTt. In the 
morning I went out to h u t  and killed a blue bull with 
my gun. On tlie eve of Saturday, Xallkbat U R n  was 
presented with a special horse and an elephant, aiid 
obtained leave to go to his Subali of Kabul and Bangash. 
At his request I conferred on Rashid Kh&n a robe of 
honour, a horse, an elephant, and a jc~i~clled dagger, and 
appointed him to assist him. I promoted Ibriihim Ijusain 
to the post of bakhshi in the Deccan, and JIimk Ijusain 
to that of news-writer in the same Subah. R&ja Kalygn,' 
son of R&ja Todar Msl, had come from the Subah of 
Orissa ; on account of some faults ivhicll hd been 
attributed to him he had for some days been forbidden 
the honour of paying his respects. After enquiry his 
innocence appeared clear, and having given him a drkss 
of honour and a horse, I appointed him to do duty 
together urith JIahRbat RhBn in Bangash. On Jionday 
I gave the f akils of 'Adil Kh&n jewelled turban fringes 
after the fashion of the Deccan, one of the value of 
5,000 rupees and the other worth 4,000 rupees. As 
Afaal K_hiin and Ray RSLyBn had performed the duties 
of Wakils to my son S_h~lh Jahan in a becoming manner, 
I raised them both in mansnb and honoured Ray Rriyan 
with the title of Bikramiijit, \vhich among Hindus is 
the highest title. In  truth he is a sen-ant worthy of 
patronage. On Saturday, the 12th, I went to hunt and 
shot two female nilgaw. As the hunting-ground was 
a long way from this halting-place, I on IIondny marched 
44 kos2 and pitched a t  the village of ]<aid U,?san. On 
Tuesday, the 15th, I killed three blue bulls, the larger 
one of which weighed 12 mnunds. On this day Mirzii 

A repetition. The MSS. have 33 kos. 
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Rustarn escaped a great danger.' I t  seems that  he had 
taken aim a t  a mark and fired his gun. Then he re- 
loded,  and as his bullet was very flexible, he rested 
the gun on his chest and put the bullet between his teeth 
in order that  he might contract i t  and put i t  right. By 
chance the match reached the pan, and his chest at the 
place where the gun was resting was burnt to the extent 
of the palm of the hand, and the grains of powdel- got 
into his skin and flcsh and a wound WXI made, and he 
suffered much pain2 

On Sunday (?), the 16th: four nilgaw were killed, 
three females and one bfiltrtc nilgnm-. On X u k r a k -  
&amha (Thursday) I went to look round a hill valley 
in wl~ich there was a waterfall ncar the camp. A t  this 
season i t  had but little water, but as for two or three 
days they had dammed the watercourse m d ,  about the 
time of my reaching the place, let i t  loose, i t  flowed 
over very well. I t s  height might be 20 gaz. It 
separates a t  the top of the hill and flo~vs down. In  
this way i t  is a great boon (@ani?nat) on the road. 
Having enjoyed the usual cups on the edge of the stream 
and the shade of the hill, I came back to the camp 
a t  night. On this day the Zamindar of Jaitpur, whose 
off'ences I had forgiven a t  the request. of my son S_hhBh 
JahRn, had the good fortune of kissing the threshold. 
On Friday, the 18th, a large blue bull and n hukra, 
and on Saturday, the 1'3th, two females, were killed. 

Text k-h@', 'fault,' but the MSS. show that  the word is k_halar. 
' danger.' 

The paqsage is obscure, and the MSS. do not throw much light on 
it. Fortunately for the Min6, there WIL~ no bullet in his gun. The 
word which I have translated by 'flexible' is ra~crin. Perhaps tlie 
meaning is quite ditferent. I'onsilly i t  is " he would fire a shot and then 
r e l o ~ l .  As many of his bullet,s had heen shot away, he put a pellet 
(@alulG) into his mouth and wns shaping it," etc. 

He has juqt spoken of Tuesday as the 15th ! And as  Jlrhiingir did 
not shoot on Sundays, Sunday must be a mistake for Wednesday. It is 
JVednesday in 1.0. BPS. 305. 

Perhaps b h  here m a n s  a male nilgaw ; bfikra means also a he-goat. 
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As my huntsmen represented that  there was much 
game in the parganah of I-Iavilpt~r, I left my large camp 
a t  this halting-place, and on Sunday, the 20th, and 
with sorne of my close attendants, hastened to I.liisiIpiir, 
a distance of 3 kos. Jiir Iju>arnu-d-din, son of IIir 
Jamdu-d-din Husitin Injc, who has the title of 'Aaudu-d- 
daulah, was promoted to the mansab, original and increase, 
of 1,000 personal and 400 horse. I presented k'8dggr 
Ijusain Qii&-begi and Yfidgar Qiirchi, who had been 
appointed to do duty in Bnngash, with an elephant each. 
On this day some I!u.saini grapes without seeds arrived 
from Kabul ; they were very fresh. Tlic tongue of this 
suppliant at tlie throne of God fails in gratitude for 
the favours by which, notwitllstanding a distance of 
three mouths, grapes from Kabul arrive quite fresh in 
the Deccan. On Monday, the 21st, three small blue bulls, 
on Tuesday, the 52nd, one blue bull and three cows, and 
on Kam-damba (Wednesday), the 23rd, one cow, were 
killed. On Jlublrak-damba, the 24th, a feast of cups 
was held on the bank of tlie tank of 1j&~.ilpiir. Cups 
were presented to my son &&h Jahnn and some of tlie 
great Amirs and private servants. On Ynsiif hhhn, son 
of Ijusain K-han (Tukriyah), \vho was of tlie houseborn 
ones worthy of patronage, was bestowed the mnnsnb of 
3,000 personal and 1,500 horse, original and increase, 
and he was dismissed to the faujdarship of Gond\\-inn, 
dignifying hiin with a gift of a dress of honour arid an 
elephant. Riiy Bihari Dls, the diwan of the Subah of 
the Deccan, had the good fortune to kiss the threshold. 
On Friday JRn-sipiir K-hiin \\-as exalted with a standard, 
presented with a horse and a dress of honour, and 
despatched to the Deccan. This day I made a remarkable 
shot with a gun. By chance there was inside the palace 
a khirni  tree (JIimecsops Kauki). A qu&,& 1 ( 1 )  came 

This is the same kind of bird that Xar-Jahfn is mentioned as having 
shot. Perhaps a green pigeon is meant. 
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and sat on a high branch, and I saw its breast in the 
midst of it. I fired a t  i t  and struck i t  in the middle 
of its breast; from where I stood to the top of the 
branch was 22 gaz. On Saturday, the 26th, marching 
about 2 kos, I pitched a t  t'he village of Kam&lpfir. On 
this day I shot a blue bull.' Rusta~u KhBn, who was 
one of the principal attendants of my son Jahiin, 
and who had been appointed from Burhanpur with a body 
of the royal servants against the zamindars of Gondwkla, 
having taken a tribute of 110 elephants and 120,000 
rupees, came this day to wait upon me. Zkhid, son of 
shajti'at Khgn, was given the iilar~sab of 1,000 personal 
and 400 home, original and increase. On Sunday, the 
27th, I hunted with hawks and falcons. On Monday 
I killed a large blue bull and s bukril ; the bull weighed 
123 maunds. On Tuesday, the 20th, a blue hull was 
killed. Bahlal Rliyana and Allah-yiir came fro111 service 
in Gondwkna, and had the good fortunc to wait upon 
me. Bahli~l Khiin is the son of Hasan Aliyiinn, and 
Niyiina is an Afghan tribe. I n  tllc co~ninencemcnt O F  
his career IJasan wa9 a servant of $&diq l_ih&n, but 
a servant who recognized thc king (worthy of a king's 
service), and was a t  last included nnlong thc royal scrvsnts 
and died on service in the Deccun. After his death his 
sons were granted nlansabs. He had eight sons, and two 
of them becarrle fn111ous as swordsrrien. The elder brother 
in 11is youth gave up the deposit of his life. Bahli~l by 
degrees wa.9 promoted to the mansab of 1,000. At this 
time my son &iih Jahiin arrived a t  Burhanpur, and, 
finding him \\.orthy of patronage, made hilu hopeful \ifitll 
a mnnsab of 1,500 personal and 1,000 horse. As he had 
not yet waited on me and was very desirous to kiss the 
tllreshold, I au~nrnoned him to Court. He is in truth 

Text nflu, without tho ndditian of guto. The YSS. have yor or chor, 
a pheasunt (?). 
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a good ILhiina-da (household-born one), inasrriuch as his 
hcnrt is adorned with the perfection of bravery and his 
exterior is not wanting in good appearance. The rriansab 
Iriy son B i i h  Jnhkn had bespoken for hirn was granted 
a t  his request, and he mas honoured with thc title of 
Sar-buland Khan. Allah-yiir Koka was also a brave youth 
and a servant worthy of patronage. Finding him fit 
and suitable for service in my presence, I sent for him 
to Court. On Ram-harnba (Wednesday), tlie 1st of the 
month of Bzar, I went out to hunt and shot a blue 
bull. On this day the Kashair  reports were laid before 
me. One was that in the house of 3, certain silk-seller 
two girls were born with teeth, and with their backs as 
far as the waist joined tagether, but the heads. arms, and 
legs were separate ; they lived a s l~or t  time and died. On 
Jlubiirak-&an~ba, the 2nd, on the bank of a tank where 
my tents were, a feast of cups was held. Presenting 
La&kar Khkn with a dress of honour and an elephant, 
I promoted him to the duty of diwan of the S u h h  of 
the Deccan, and gave him the mansab of 2,500 personal 
and 1,500 horse, original and increme. To each of the 
Wakils of 'Adil &hiin two * Icaulcab-i-@li' (horoscope star) 
muhrs, the weight of each of which was 500 ordinary 
muhrs, were given. I gave a horse and robe of honour 
to Sar-buland KJiin. As fitting service and approved 
activity were manifest in Allah-ygr Koka, I honoured 
hi111 with tlie title of Himmat K_hhScn and gave him a dress 
of honour. On Friday, tlie 3rd, I  narcl lied 44 kos and 
halted the royal standards in the pargnnah of D i B t i i ~ ~ . ~  
On Saturday also I marched 4a kos and l~alted a t  the 
township of Dhlr.  

Dhgr is one of the old cities, and RAja Bhoj, who was 

' Elliot, vi, 352. 
Tlie ' two' is omjtted in t e x t .  
In Sarkir MBndfl (Jnrrett, ii, 207). Debi Prasad'a Hindi version 

haY Dalnl6. 



one of the great Rajas of Iiindusbn, lived in it. From 
his time 1,000' years have passed, and in the tirne of 
the Sultans of Jlalwe i t  was for a long time the capital. 
At  the time when SulBn JIuhamrnad Tughluq was 
proceeding to the conquest of the Dcccan, he G i l t  a fort 
of cut stone on the top of a ridge. Outside i t  is very 
showy and handsome, but insidc the fort is devoid 
of buildings. I ordered them to measure its length, 
breadth, and height. The length insidc the fort was 
12 f u ~ s b ,  7 gaz ; the breadth, 17 tanub, 13 gaz, and the 
brendth of the fort wall 194 gaz. I t s  height up to the 
battlemcnts appeared to be 174 gaz. The length of the 
outer circuit (?) of the fort was 55 tanabs. 'Amid a i i h  
Ghori, who was cnlled Dilti.war Khan, and who in the time 
of Sultan Nubum~nad, son of Sultiin Firuz, king of Delhi, 
llad co~nplete authority over the province of >falwa, built 
the JBmi' mosque in the inhabitable part outside the fort, 
and opposite the gate of the mosque fixed a quadrangular 
iron column. When SulBn Bahiidur of Gujarat took 
the province of illalma into his own possession, he wished 
to transfer this column to Gujarat. The artificers did 
not take proper precautions when they lowered it, and 
i t  fcll and broke into two pieces, one of them of 7& gaz 
and the other of 4 t  gaz. The colurnn was l a  g t ~ z  round. 
As i t  was lying therc useless, I ordered the111 to take 
the larger piece to Agra arid put * i t  up in the courtyard 
of the mausoleum of H.31. Akbsr, and to burn a lamp 
on tile top of i t  a t  night. The aforesaid mosque has two 
gntcs. In  front of the arch of one gate solnc serltenccs 
in prose have been carved on a stonc tablet ; their purport 
is that 'Amid siill (3~ol-i founded this mosque in the 

The MSS. have "more thnn 1,000." Itiija Bhoj's date, according to 
Tod, is 667 A.D. (Jarrett, ii, 211). 

Thiu iron ~)illar is not now in existence at the mausoleu~n of Akhr 
(Note of Sayyid Al!~nnd). The pieces of the pillar are still lying nt 
Dhkr, out~ide  the Lit Yusjid (I.G., new ed., xi, 205). 
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year 870,' and on the arch of the other gate a qaytda 
llas been written, and these few couplets are from it- 
" The lord of the age, the star of the sphere of glory, 

Centre of the people of the earth, sun of the zenith of perfection, 
A s ~ l u m  and support of religious law, 'Amid a s h  I)H'iid,2 
In whase excellent qualities Ghor glories, 
Helper and protector of the Faith of the Prophet, D i l i r a r  u n ,  
\ \ l o  has been chosen by the most mighty Lord (God), 
Founded the J imi '  mosque in the city of Dhiir, 
At a fortunate, auspicious time, on a dny of happy omen. 
The date of eight hundred and sevenS had passed 
When the Court of hopes was completed by Fortune." 

When Dilawar K-hhBn gave up the deposit of his life 
there was no king with full dominion over Hindustan, 
and i t  \\-as a time of confusion. Hiishang, son of Diliiwar 
K h h ,  who was just and possessed of courage, seeing 
his opportunity, sat on the throne of sovereignty in 
IIal~c-a. After his denth through destiny the rule was 
transferred to -1Cabmfid Lhalji, son of hhfin Jahfin, who 
had been Vizier to Hiishang, and passed from hirn to 
his son C&iyhsu-d-din, and after him to X ~ s i r u d d i n ,  
son of Ghiyau-d-din, who gave his father poison arid 
sat on the throne of infamy. F1-oln him i t  passed to 
his son Ilahmiid. Sultjin Bahldur of Gujarat took fro111 
IIaIjmnd the province of 31al1\rn. The succession of kings 
of Malwa ended with the aforesaid Mahmiid. 

On Monday, the 6th, I went to hunt and shot a female 
nilgaw. Presenting an elephant to M i r a  aarafu-d-din 
Husain K%sghari, - I disrr~issed him to duty in the Subah 
of Bangash. A present of a jewelled dagger, n muhr 
of 100 tolas, and 20,000 darbs \\-aa made to uds Grn. 
On Tucsday, the i t h ,  I shot an alligator in the tank a t  
Dhiir. Though only the top of his snout was visible 
and the rest of his body was hidden in the water, I fired 

The MSS. have 907, and this is correct, for Diltiwar conquered Malwa 
in 803 = 1400. 

Probably this means that  'Amid am the son of Di'ad. 
Text 70, but should bc 5. 807 = 1403. " son of HU&ang, bfuhammd &lh, intervened. 
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a t  a gues.. and hit him in his lungs and killed him with 
a single shot. An alligator is of the crocodile species 
and exists in rnost of the rivers of Hindustan, and g r o \ ~ ~ s  
very large. This one was not so very big. An alligcltor 
h l ~ s  been seen (by me) 8 gaz long and 1 gaa in 
breadth. On Sunday, marching 44 kos, I halted at 
Sa'dalpnr. In this village there is s stream over which 
h'8sir.u-d-din hhsl j i  built a bridge arid erected buildings. 
It is a place like KLliyiida, and both are his works. 
Although his buiIditig is not worthy of praise, yet as i t  
has been built in the river-bed and they have tlisde 
rivulets and reservoirs, i t  is somew-hat rcn~arkable. At  
night I ordered them to place l an~ps  all round the ca~rals 
ant1 strcnrns. On Jlubiil-ak-&arnbt~ (Thursday), the Dtli, 
a feast of cups mas held. On this day I inade s presetit 
to  my son S_hk11 Jahfin of a ruby of one colour, weiglring 
9 tnnks and 5 surkh, of the value of 125,000 rupeen, 
wit11 two pearls. This is the ruby which had been given 
to my father a t  the time of my birth by Ha?rat Usryanl- 
rnaktini, mother of H.hl. Akbar, by way of present when 
my face was shown, and was for lnaiiy years in 1li.q 
.q( iq>icl~ (turban ornament). After him I also happily 
~\~ol.e i t  in illy sarpich. Apart fro111 its vaIue and delicacy, 
ns i t  had come down as of auspicious i luguy to the 
everlasting State, i t  was besto~\-ed on my son. Having 
rnised Mubiiriz Khii~l to a man,sab of 1,500 personnl and 
horse, I appointed him to the faujdnl-ship of the province 
of JlewRt, distinguishing him with the present of n dresn 
of honour, a sword, and an  elephant. A sw-ord was given 
to  Hitr~mat Khiin, sot1 of Rustall1 Khhln. I gave Katili~l 
Khkn, the hul~tuman, who is one of the old servants 
nnd is nl\v-nys present with me on hunting espeditions, 
the title of ShikLr L h i n  (hunting-KhhAn). Appointing 
n d i ~  R&rn to service in the Subah of the Deccan, I conferred 
on him a dress of honour, an elephnnt, ant1 Iraq llorscs 
(lit. wind - footed ones), and sent with hi111 for the 
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Commander-in-Chicf, Khankhannn, the Atiiliq, a special 
gilt daggcr (zur-ni.&iin). On Friday, the loth, I halted. 
On Saturday, thc l l t h ,  I marched 33 kos and halted 
a t  thc villagc of Ha1wnt.l On Sunday, the 12th, marching 
5 kos, I haltcd in the pargunah %of Bdnor.  This 
pargnnall from the tirlie of my father had been in the 
jagir of Ke&o Diis ;\28rii,3 and in fact had become a kind 
of w a b n  (native country) to him. He had constructed 
gardens and buildings. Out of these one was a well 
(bdoli) (step-well probably) on the road, which appeared 
exceedingly pleasant and well made. I t  occurred to rne 
that if a well had to be made anywhere on a roadside 
it should be built like this one. At least two sucll 
ought to be madc. 

On Monday, the 13th, I wcnt to hunt and shot a blue 
bull. From the day on which the clephant Niir-baBt 
was put into thc special clcyhant stables, tllcre mas an 
order that he should be ticd lip in the public palace 
(court). Among aninlnls elephants have the grentcst 
liking for matcr; thcy dclight to go into thc matcr, not- 
withstanding the wintcr and the coldness of the air, and 
if there sllould bc no water into which they can go, they 
will take it fi-om a water-bag ( m a & E )  with their trunks 
and pour it over their bodies. It occurred to me that  
however much an elephant delights in water, and i t  
is suited to their temperament, yet in the minter the 
cold water  nus st affect them. I accordingly ordered the 
water to be made lukewarm (as warm as milk) before 
thcy (the clcphants) pourcd i t  into their trunks. On othcr 
days when they poured cold water over themselves thcy 
evidently shivered, but with \\-arm water, on the contrary, 
they were delighted. This usage is entirely my own. 

The MSS. have Jalot (as in the Hindi ~ersion). 
"ext, " the parganah aforesaid." But the AfSS. have Badnor. See 

itg~cz, p. PO4 of text. (In this pnssnge the Hindi version has dfadlor.) 
Blochmann, p. 50'2. 



On Tuesday, the 14th, marching 6 kos, I halted a t  
Silgarh (Sabalgarh ?). On I\'edncsday, the 15th, crossing 
tlie Mahi River, a halt was made near Fbimgarh. A march 
of 6 kos was rnade on Thursday, the lGth, and rt halt was 
111ade and a feast of cups held a t  a 11-aterfall near the 
camp. Distinguisl~ing Sar-buland Khan with s standard 
and giving hi111 an elephant, I dis~nisscd him to do duty 
ill the Deccnn. His lnansab, original and increase, was 
fixed at  1,500 personal and 1,200 horse. &ja Bhim 
Narfiyan, Zalriindar of Gdclia, who had bee11 promoted to 
the lnaiisnb of 1,000 horse, obtained leave to go to his 
jagir. Having raised Riija Bharjiv, Zamindar of Bagliina, 
to tlie mansab of 4,000, I gave him leave to go to his 
native country, and an order was given that when he 
arrived there he should send to Court his eldest son, who 
was his successor, tllat he miglit do duty in Iny presence. 
I honoured Ijfiji Balbch, wlio was the chief of the hunts- 
incn and was an active and old ser\pcmt, with the title of 
Bali~ch K-hiin. On Friday, the 17th, mal-cliing 5 kos, 
I alighted a t  the village of Dhiivala. On Saturday, the 
18tl1, which wns the feast of Qurbiin, after tlie Qurbiin 
rites had beep pci-for~ned, ~riarcliing 34 kos, I halted on 
the bank of the tnlik of the village of SAgorU1 On 
Sunday, the lDth, mnrcliing about 5 kos, the roynl 
standards were erected on thc bank of the tnnk of the 
village of Salrirign. 0 1 1  Ilonday, tllc 20th) ~nnrching 
44 kos, 'we alighted a t  the chief plnce of the Do1.1nd 
pargariah. This parganali is on the boundt~ry between 
Jialwa and Gujarat. Until I passed Badnor thc 1~11olc 
country wns a jungle, with u~ nbund~iliee of trees and 
stony land. On Tuesday, tlie 21st, I halted. On Ram- 
hainba (Wednesday), the 2211d, ma]-cliillg 5+ kos, I halted 
a t  the village of Rany&d (Reniiv ?). 011 Thursd~ly, the 
2:3rd, I halted and held a feast of cups on the brink of 

MSS. Bikor. 
a Dal!iit in JlSS. But Dol!nd seems right, as it msr118 two boundaries. 
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the village tank. On Friday, the 24th, marching 24 kos, 
the royal standards \\-ere hoisted at  the village of Jalot. 
At this halt some juggle~s from the Carnotic came and 
she\\-ed their tricks. One of then1 placed one end of an 
iron chain, 5 i  gaz in length and weighing 1 seer and 
2 dnms,l in his throat and slo\\-ly s\\-allo\f-ed it with the 
aid of water. I t  was for a \vliile in his stomach ; after 
this lie brought it up. On Saturday, the 25th, thcre \\.as 
a halt. On Sunday, the 26tl1, marching 5 kos, I alighted 
a t  the village of Ximdah. On Monday, the 27th, also 
nlarclling 5 kos, I pitched on the bank of a tank. On 
Tuesday, the 28tl1, marching 3Q kos, the 1-oya1 stnnda~ds 
alighted near the township of Sallrii%n the edge of 
a tank. The flower of the lotus, \vliicli in the Hindi 
language they call l;unzudinf, is of tliree colours-white, 
blue, and red. I had nlredy seen tlie blue and w-llite, 
but had never seen the red. In  this tnnk red flon-ers were 
seen bloonliug. Without doubt i t  is on exquisite and 
delightful flo\ver, as they have said- 

"From redness and inoistness i t  will melt awrrj,."" 

The flower of the l;ci~.~trrrl is larger than tlie kumudini. 
I ts  flow-er is red. I have seen in Rasl~mir many kanwnl 
with a hundred leaves (petals). I t  is ccl-tain that it 
opens during the day and bccomes a bud at  night. The 
kuo~udini, on the contrary, is a bud during the day 
and opens a t  night,. The Mack bec, \vhich the people 
of India call bl~uu:irii, nlu-ays sits on these flowers, nild 
goes inside them to drink the juice that is in both of 
them. It often happens that the kanlral flower closes and 

The dam was also used ns a weight, and wasequal to 5 Id,& 01. 1 Ida, 
~nauha, i 81trkJ (Blochmann, p. 31). 

Apparently Snhrii is the name of a town, and does not mean an open 
slmce here. 

per ha^'^ the line refers to  the bee, and means that the bee wishes to 
suck the moisture of the flower. 
' The BISS. h a ~ e  ptd-i-ktil, ' the flower of tile tank.' It seems to bc 

a water-lily. 
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tlie bee remains in i t  thc whole night. In the samc 
manner i t  remains in the ku~nudiiii flower. When the 
flower opens i t  comes out and flies nway. As the black 
bce is a constant attendant on these flowers, the pocts 
of India look on i t  as a lover. of the flowcr, like the 
nightingale, and have put into verse subliiiic descriptions 
of it. Of these poets the chief was T&n Sen Rnl~\vant, 
who was without a rival in illy father's service (in fact, 
there has bee11 no singer like hirn in nny time or age). 
In  one of his coinpositions lie llns likened the face of 
n young lnan to the sun and tlie opening of his eyes 
to tlie expanding of the knnwal and the exit of thc bee. 
In  anothcr place he has coinpared the side-glance of the 
beloved one to  the motion of the kun~val when the bee 
nlights on it. 

At  this place figs arrived from Ahmidabad. Although 
the figs of Burhsnpur are sweet nnd well-grown, thesc 
figs are sweeter and with fewer seeds, nnd one inay call 
thein 5 pcr cent. better. On Knm-anniba, t l ~  BDth, 
and Jiubiirak-&ambn, the 30th) wc halted. At this stnge 
Ss r - fn r~z  K-hkn came from Ahmadabnd mid had tlic good 
fortune to kiss the threshold. Ovt of liis ofirings 
a rosnly of pearls, bought for 11,000 rupees, two cleplinii ts, 
two horses, two bullocks and n riding cart, t~nd  sonic 

picccs of Gujnrnti cloth, were ncccpted, nnd tlic rcint~inder 
presented to him. Snr-farlz Khan is c~ grnndson of 
JIus&bib Beg, by which name lie Ivns cullcd by Akbnr 
aftcr his grandfntlicr, who was one of thc A~nirs  of 
Huinfiyon. In  the beginning of 111y reign I iiicrcnscd 
his mansnb and appointed 1iii11 to the Subnl~ of Gi~jnl.nt. 
As hc hnd an hereditary conilcction with tllc Court ~ L H  

n Khnnn-zada (one born in tllc house), lie proved hi~nself 
efficient in thc Suball of C:ujatrat. Considering hi111 
worthy of patronage, I gavc him tlie titlc of Sar-fnriiz 
K h ~ n  and raised him in tlie world, and liis iiinnsab has 
risen to 2,000 personnl and 1,000 horse. On Friday, 
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the 1st of Day, I marched 39 kos and haltcd on the bank 
of the tank of Jhnsod.' At this stage Riiy M&n, captain 
of the Rhidmatiyrr? caught a roll& fish and brought it. 
As I am particularly partial to the flesh of fish, especially 
that of the rohu, which is the best kind of fish in 
Hindustan, and I had never, not\rithstnnding much enquiry, 
had one for eleven lnonths from the time of crossing the 
pass of Ghnti Chand3 until the present time, and no\\. 
obtained it, I was greatly delighted. I presented a horbc 
to Riiy JILL Althougll the pnrganah of Dohud is reckoned 
as within the boundary of Gujarat, yet, in fact, it \\?as 
'from this stage that all things appeared different. The 
open plains and soil are of a different kind; the people 
are different and the language of another description. 
The jungle that appeared on the road Bas fruit-bearing 
trees, such as the mango and kl~irnx and tamarind, and 
the method of guarding the cultivated fields is with hedges 
of zuqqaqn. The cultivators separate their fields with 
cactus, and leave a narrow road between them for coming 
and going. Since all this country has n sandy soil, \vhen 
any movement hkes  place, so nluch dust rises that the 
faces of people are seen with difficulty, so that one should 
a l l  Ahmadabad 'GarditbBd'4 (abode of dust). On Satu~.day, 
the 2nd, having inarched 32 kos, I encamped on the bank 
of the Mahi. On Sunday, the 3rd, again after a march 
of 39 kos, I halted at  the village of Bardala. At this 
qtage a nuinber of mansaMars \rho had been appointed 
to serve in Gujarat had the good fortune to kiss the 
threshold. BIarching 5 kos on Monday, the 4th, the royal 

Query " the tank of TasodH," the foster-mother of Ibishna ? 
Blochmann, p. '2.52. 
Jahiingir crossed the Ghati Chand or Chiind, between Ajmere and 

Ynlwa, in the 11th year (see p. liJ), but he does not speak of having had 
any rohu fish there. Perhaps the reference is to his halt at X m w r  
shortly before coming to Ghtiti Chand. He got 101 rohu at FLimsar. 
See p. 169. 
' Elliot, vi, 353. 
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standards halted at Chitrmimk, and the next day, Tuesday, 
after a march of .5 kos, in parganah 3Iondii.l On this 
dny three blue bulls were killed ; one was larger than 
the others and wcighed 13 maunds and 10 Recrs. On 
Wednesday, the Gth, I marched 6 kos and haltcd in 
parganah N a r ~ Z d . ~  In passing through the town I 
scattcrcd 1,500 rupces. On Thursdaj-, the 'ith, rrlarching 
G &  kos, I halted in the parganah of P i t l a d . V ~ . l  the 
country of Gujnrat there is no larger parganah than 
this ; i t  has a revenue of 700,000 rupees, equal to 23,000 
current turrians of Iraq. The population of the to1\.11 
(qankt), too, is dense. Whilst I passed through i t  I scattered 
1,000 rupees. All my mind is bent upon this, that under 
any pretext the people of God lnny be benefited. As 
the cliief way of riding among the people of this country 
is in carts, I also wished to travel in n cart. I sat for 
2 kos in a cart, but was much troubled witli the dust, 
and after this till the end of the stage rode on Ilorseback. 
On tlic road 31uqal.rab Kh in  came from Ahrnadabnd, and 
had thc goocl fortune to wait on me, and prescrited an 
offering of a pearl he had bought for 30,000 rupee$. On 
Friduy, the kith, marching 6; kos, the plncc of the dcsccnt 
of prosperity wns on the shore of the salt sea. 

Camhay is one of the old ports. Accordirig to tllc 
brahmins, severnl thousand yeiirs have passed sirice its 
foulidation. In  the beginning its name ~vns Trimb&watip 
nnd Raja Tryarnbak Icunwar had the govcrnlncnt of tlle 
country. I t  would takc too long to writc in dctnil the 
circu~rlstt~rlces of thc aforesaid Raja as  the brctlunins rclntc 
it. In brief, when the turn to the government cnmc round 

Jlondah of Jarrett, i i ,  2.53. 
"ext Silao. S o  such pargansh is rnentionetl in the .%yin; tho two 

1.0. JISS. have S n r y d .  
P i t l a  is mentioned in Bnyley's Gujarat, p. 9, n.a hnving a vcry lnrgo 

revenue. It is the l'atlld of Jnrrett, ii, '53. Toxt wrongly has h'ilirb. 
Possibly Bllil is the pargnnah meant. 
' Elliot, vi, 353. 
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to &ja Abhay Kumiir,' who was one of his grandsons, 
by the decree of heaven a great calamity happened to 
this city. So much dust and earth were poured on i t  
that all the houses and buildings were hidden, and 
the ineans of livelihood of many people was destroyed. 
Before the arrival of this calamity, an idol (but), which 
the Raja worshipped, came in a dream and annouuced t l~ i s  
event. The Raja with his family clnbarked in a ship, 
and carried away the idol \\-ith them with n pillar it had 
behind i t  for a support. By chance the ship also mas 
wrecked by a storm of misfortune. As there maas left 
still rt tenrl of life for the Raja, that pillar bore the boat 
of his existence in safet.3. to the shore, and he proposed 
to rebuild the city. He put up the pillar as a. mark of 
repopulation and the coming together of the people. As in 
the Hiodi language they call a pillar istccmbh and Ehumbh, 
they called the city Istambhnagari and Khamhu-ati, and 
sometimes also Trin~b&\vati, in connection with the Raja's 
na.me ; Khamb&wati has by degees and much use become 
Khambiiyat (Cambay). This port is one of the largest 
ports2 in Hindustan and is near a firth, ~11ich is one of 
the firths of the Sea of Olnan. It bns bccn estimated 
to be 7 kos in width, and nearly SO kos in length. 
Ships cnnnot come inside the firth, but must cast anchor 
in the port of Gogg, which is a, dependency of Cambay 
and situated near the sea. Thence, putting their cargoes 
into ghurcibs (commonly ulled ' grabs ') they bring them 
to the port of Cambay. In the snmc may, a t  the time 
of loading a ship they carry the cargo in ghurabs and put 
i t  in the ships. Before the arrival of the victorious host 
some ghurabs from European ports had come to Cambay 
to buy and sell, and were about to return. On Sunday, 

The 1.0. 31SS. have Abhay or Abhi Kar. 
"iefenthaler, i ,  p. 380, etc., has an interesting notice of Cambap. 

He also gives a sketch of its bay (plate xxxii). 
Now so silted up that no tolerably large vessel can npproach it. 

' Abu-1-faz.1 calls them tdwctri (Jarrett, ii, '241). 
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the loth,  they decorated them and showed them to me. 
'hk ing  leave they went about their business. On Monday, 
the I l t h ,  I myself went on board a ghurab for about 
a kos on the face of the wafer. On Tuesday, the 12th, 
I went out with chectnhs (yiia),  and captured two1 antelope. 
On Wednesday, the l3th,  I went to see the tank of 
Tnrangsar (Narsngsar ?),? and pmsed through the streets and 
bazaar on the way, scattering nearly 5,000 rupees. In  the 
tiirie of H.11. Akbar (may Allah's lights be his testimony), 
Kalykli Rky, the superintendent of the port, by His 
Iiajesty's order built a wall of brick arid cement round 
the city, and many merchants came fro111 various quartera 
and settled there, and built fine houses and employed 
theniselves in gaining their livelihood under easy circum- 
stances. Although its market is small, it is clean and 
full of people. I n  the time of the Sultans of Gujarat 
the custolns of this port calrie to a large sum. Now in 
my rcign i t  is ordered that  they should not take lnore 
than one in forty. In other ports, calling i t  a tithe, they 
take one in ten or one in eight, and give a11 kinds of 
trouble to merchants and travcllers. 111 Jeddah, which is 
the port of Mecca, they take one in four or even more. 
Onc may imagine from this what the customs of the porta 
of Gujarst must have come to in the tirile of the fennel. 
iulers. God be praised that  this suppliant st the throne 
of God obtnincd the gmce to remit tllc whole of the 
cuytoms dues of his dominions, \vhich cauic to a cou~itlew 
su~n ,  and the very name of custolns (tnm@ri) 11m passed 
away from my cmpire. At  this time an order was given 
that tankas 3 of gold and silver sliould bc coined twice 
the weight of ordinary mu11rs and rupees. Tlie legend 

1.0. MSS. have ' ten.' 
* T6l tcim~iy. Possibly tcirang should rcnd turuiq (aavcs), and the 

meaning be that Jahiingir r e n t  ta see the famous bore in the Gulf of 
Cumhy. 

See Elliot, vi, 355, and note. 
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on the gold coin was on one side the words " Jahkngir- 
&&hi, 1027 " (1618), and on the reverse " Struck in 
Cambay in the 12th year of the reign." The legend for 
silver coins was on one side " Sikka, Jahiingir-&&hi, 1027 "; 
round it this hemistich, " King Jahkngir of the conquering 
ray struck this" ; and on the reverse, " Coined a t  Cambay 
in the 12th year of the reign," with this second hemistich - 

round it- 
" When after the conquest of the Deccan he came to Gujarnt froin 

31sndii." 

In  no reign except mine have tankns been coined except 
of copper1 ; the gold and silver tankas are my invention. 
I ordered i t  to be called the Jcrhiingiri coinage. On 
hiub%rak-&amba (Thursday), the 14th, the offering of 
Amiinat ,th&n, the superintendent (m~~ta.sadd%) of Cambay, 
mas laid before me in the wornen's apartments. His 
mnnsab was fixed, original and increase, at  1,500 personal 
and 400 horse. Niiru-d-din Quli wvas honoured with the 
mans&, original and increase, of 3,000 personal and GOO 
horse. On Friday, the 15th, mounted on the elephant 
Niir-bast, I made i t  run after a horse. It ran exceedingly 
well, and when it was stopped stood well. This is the 
third time that I myself have ridden it. On Saturday, the 
lGth, Riim Diis, son of Jay Singh, wvas promoted to the 
manmb, original and increase, of 1,500 personal and 700 
horse. On Sunday, the li'th, an elephant each was given 
to DBriib I(h&n, Amanat K-hsn, and Sayyid Biiyazid BBrha. 
In these few days during whicli I \raa encamped on the 
shore of the salt sea, merchants, traders, indigent people, 
and other inhabitants of the port of Cambay having been 
summoned before me, I gave each according to his condition 
a dress of honour or a horse or travelling money or assistance 

In the text a+di occurs by mistake instead of 'ahcli, and nmn 
instead of mas. 

Wrongly so in text, but Jay Singh should be corrected to H6j  Si71yR. 
The *on of Jay Singh, Raja of Ajmir, was RBm Singh, who wwau born in 
Sambat, 16= 
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in living. On this day, Sayyid Siubammad, Sfibib Sajjiida 
(Lord of the prayer carpet) of S_hBh 'Blain (a mosque 
near Ahmadabd), the sons of &aik_h BMuhammnd Ghaug, 
S_hai& Haidar, grandson of Miy&n Wajihii-d-din, and 
other Shaikhs living a t  Ahmadabad carne to meet me 
and pay their respects. As my desire was to see the 
sea and the flow and ebb of the water, I halted for ten 
days, and on Tuesday, the 19th (Day, a b u t  30th December, 
1618), the royal standards started for Ahmadabad. The 
best description of fish procurable in this place, the name 
of which is 'arbfyat,l was caught and frequently brought 
for me by the fishermen. Without doubt these fish are, 

compared with other fish of this country, more delicious 
and better, but they ore not of the flavour of the rohii. 
One might sny as nine to ten or even eight to ten. Of 
the food which is peculiar to the people of Gujarat there 
is the lchich~i of bGjrii (a mixture of split peas and 
millet boiled together); this they also call la,-iza. It 
iu u kind of split grain, which does not grow in any 
other country but Hindustan, nnd which in co~nparison 
with many other regions of Indiu is more abundant in 
Gujarat;  i t  is cheaper than most vegetables. I llad 
never eaten it, I ordered them to lnakc some a i d  bring 
i t  to  me. It is not devoid of good flnvour, and it suited 
me well. I ordered that  on the days of abstinence, when 
I partake of dishes not made with flesh, thcy sl~ould 
frequently bring me this khichri. On the said Tuesday, 
having marched 6 t  kos, I halted a t  the village of 
KosRlB. On Wednesday, the 20th, I passed tllrougll 
the pargallah of BiibrH and halted on the bank of 
the river. This was a inarch of G kos. On Ilubiirak- 
,shamba, the 21st, I halted and held a feast of cups. 
I n  this river I caught many fish, and divided thc~n  
anlong thc servants who were present a t  the feast. On 
Friday, the 22nd, having inoved on 4 kos, I pitched a t  

Or 'Arabi (Arnbinn?). Mitar or NBtar in 1.0. MSS. 
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the village of BBflchii. On this road, malls came in sight 
from 24 to 3 gas in length, and on enquiry i t  appeared 
that people had made them from the desire of spiritual 
re\\mrd. When a porter is tired on the r o d  he places 
his burden on the wall and gains his breath a little, and 
lifting it up again with ease and without assistanee froill 
anyone proceeds towards his destination. This is one of 
the peculiar ideas of the people of Gujarat. The building 
of these walls pleased me greatly, and I ordered that in 
all large tolirns l they should make \vc~lls of this kind a t  
the imperial expense. On Saturday, the 23rd, marching 
44 kos, the camp was pitched at  the Kiinkriys tank. 
Qutbu-d-din Jlul~ammad, grandson of Sulgn Abmad, the 
founder of the city of Ahmadabad, made this tank, and 
placed round i t  steps of stone and cement. In  the 
middle of the tank he constivcted a little garden and 
some buildings. Between the bank of the tank and 
these buildings he had made a causeway, which was the 
way for entering and leaving, Since this occurred a long 
tirne ago, most of the buildings had become dilapidated, 
and there was no place left fit to sit in. At the time 
when the host of prosperity was about to proceed towards 
Ahmadabad, gafi I(h&n, bakhshi of Glijwat, repaired a t  
the expense of government what was brokcn down and 
in ruins, and clearing out the little garden erected s 
new building in it. Certainly it is a place esceedingly 
enjoyable and pleasant. Its style pleased me. On the 
side where the causeway is, Nigamu-d-din Ahmad,? who 
was for a while bakhshi of Gujarat in my father's time, 
had made a garden on the bank of the tank. At this 
time a representation was made to me that 'Abdu-llah 
Rhiin, in consequence of a dispute that he had with 
  bid, son of Xi*mu-d-din Ahmad, cut down the trees 
of this garden. I also heard that during his government 

1.0. 31s. 181 hos " in all the cities of Upper India" 
The historian. 



he, a t  a wine party, signed to a slave, and cut off the 
head of an unfortunate man who was not wanting in 
fun and jesting, merely because-in tl state of drunkenness 
hc had uttered some improper expressions by way of 
a joke. On hearing these two reports, my sense of justice 
was shocked, and I ordered the Diwans to change one 
tllousand of his two-horsed and three-horsed cavalry into 
one-horsed, and to deduct from his jagir the difference (of 
pay), which came to 7,000,000 dams. 

As a t  this stage the tomb of &ah $Atam was by the 
roadside, I recited the fatijm in passing by it. About 
100,000 rupees had been spent in building this mausoleunl. 
@ah dklam I\-aa the son of Qutb  lam, and their family 
goes back to Nafidfim-i-Jahiiniyiin (a saint). The people 
of this country, high and low, have a ~vonderful belief 
in him, and they say that  a i i h  'Alnm used to raise the 
dead. After he had raised several dead men, his father 
became an-are of this and sent llirn a prohibition, saying 
i t  wns prosumption in hirn to meddle with the workshop 
of God, and \\-as contrary to true obedience. It Iiappencd 
that  s i i h  '&am hnd an attendant (female) who hnd no 
children, but a t  &iih ~Alam's prayer God Almighty 
bestowed a son on her. When he reached his 27th2 year 
he dicd, and that slave came weeping and wailing into 
his presence, saying, " Riy son htxc~ dicd, and he \vna my 
only son ; since God Almighty gave him to me by your 
favour, I am liopeful that tllrougli your prayer lie may 
bcco~ne alive." a81~  lam fell into thougllt for a titrlc 
and went into liis cell, and the attendant wcnt to his 
son, who grcatly lovcd her, and besought him to m k  
the Shall to  rnake his son alive. The son, w.ho wna of 
tender years, went into his cell, and used lnucll entreaty. 

A saint of Yultan who died in 1394. See Beule, s.v. ShaiM J d d ,  
crt~d Jarrett, iii, 369. 

SO in taxt, but surely it should be " 8th or i t h  " 1 It appcurs from 
the Khnzinatu-1-n.qfiyfi, ii. 71, that the attendant who lovt the child was 
a femnle disciple, and that the child waq young. 
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S_h~h *&am said, "If you are content to give up your 
life for him, perhaps my petition may be accepted." 
He represented " I am perfectly contented with what may 
be your wish and t.he desire of God." &ah '&am took 
his son's hands, and lifting him up from the ground 
turned his face towards heaven and said, " 0 God, take 
this kid in place of that one." Instantaneously the boy 
surrendered his soul to God, and a s h  '&am laid him 
down on his own bed and covered his face with a sheet, 
and coming out of the house said to that attendant, " Go 
home, and get news of thy son; perhaps he may have 
been in a trance and not have died." When she arrived 
a t  her house she saw her son alive. In  short, in the 
country of Gujarat they say Inany things of this sort of 
S_hBh 'Ala~n. I myself asked Sayyid Nubarnmad, who 
is lord of his prayer carpet (in charge of the mausoleum), 
and who is not wanting in excellence and reasonableness, 
what was the real state of the case. He said, " I have 
also heard the same from my father and grandfather, 
and i t  has come down in succession, and wisdom is from 
Allah." Although this affair is beyond the la\vs of 
understanding, yet, as i t  has attained great notoriety 
among mcn, it has been recorded as a strange occurrence. 
His departure from t.his perishable mansion to the eternal 
world took place in 880 (147$), in the time of the reign 
of S u l ~ n  Nabmiid Bigara, and the buildings of this 
mausoleum are the memorial of Tiij Khsn TariyBniI1 who 
was one of the Amirs of Sult_in Muzaffar, the son of 
Nal~miid. 

As an  hour on Monday had been chaqen for my entry 
into the city, on Sunday, the 24th, I halted. At this 
place some melons came fi-om Kiiriz, which is a town 
dependent on Herat, and i t  is certain that in Khurasan 
there are no melons better than those of Kgriz. Although 

' According to Bnyley's Gujarat, p. !238, aud Index, p. 515, the name 
is either Tkj cjKhan Tiirpiili or Narpiili. 
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this is a t  a distance of 1,400 kos, and kafilahs (caravans) 
take five rr~onths to corxie, they arrived very ripe and 
fresh. They brought so many that they sufficed for all 
the servants. Together with these there came oranges 
(1~u&%) from Bengal, and though that  place is 1,000 
kos' distant ]nost of them arrived quite frcsh. As this 
is a very delicate and pleasant fruit, runners bring by 
post as much as is necessary for private consumption, 
and pws i t  from hand to hand. My tongue fails me in 
giving thanks to Allah for this. 

"Thankfulness for Thy favours is one of Thy favours." 

On this day Amiinnt KhhRn presented two elephants' tusks ; 
they were very large, one of them being 3 cubits 8 mii 
(finger-breadths) in length and 1 6  hs su  in circumference ; 
i t  weighed 3 ~naunds and 2 seers, or 24;f Iraq maunds. 
On Monday, thc 25th, after six gharis, I turned towards 
tlie city in pleasure and prosperity at the propitious 
hour, and mounted the elephant Siirat-gaj, tl favourite 
elephant of mine, which is perfect in appearnncc and 
disposition. Although he was fractious (mast), I had 
confidence in Iny own riding and his pleasant pnces ( l ) . l  
Crowds of people, men and women, had ssscmbled, and 
were waiting in the streets and bazars and a t  the gates 
and tlie walls. The city of Ahmadabad did not seem to 
ine so worthy of praise m, I had heard. Altliough they 
had rnade the main road of the bazrtr wide and spacious, 
they h'd not suited thc shops to this breadth. I ts  
buildings are all of wood and the pillars of the silopa 
slender and mean (ztcbnn). The streets of the h z n r  
were full of dust, and there was dust from tlie IGinkriyA 
tank up to the citadel, which in tllc dialect of the 
country they call Bhadnr. I llastcncd along scattering 

Bvwriri-i-&-hicc2 ?L &~t~uah.jalti.i-?i, " my own riding nnd lris plensnnt 
paceu (?)." I t  does not seem likely that Jahiingir ~vould himself drive the 
elephant. The meaning here probably is  that Jnhilngir tru~tccl to Iris 
being on the elephant. K&rr-wJ~.jalA is used lower down nbout another 
elephant, and seems to refer to the elephnnt's pnces. See p. 214. 



money. The meaning of Bhadar is 'blessed' (bhndra). The 
houscs of the Sultans of Gujarat, which werc inside the 
Bhndar, have fallen into ruin within the last fifty or 
sixty years, and no trace of tllern is left. Horvcver, our 
servants who hare been sent to the government of this 
country have erected buildings. When I was proceeding 
from Mkndii to Ahmadabad, Muqarrclb Lhkn had done 
up the old buildings and prepared other places for sitting 
that were necessary, such as a jharokha, a public audience 
hall, ctc. As to-day \\-as the nuspicious day for tlie 
weighing of my son S B h  Jahan, I weighed him in the 
usual manner against gold and other things, and the 27th 
ycar from his blessed birth began in pleasure and enjoy- 
mcnt. I hope that the Giver of gifts will bestow hi111 
on this suppliant at His throne and let him enjoy lifc 
and prosperity. On the same day I pave the province 
of Gujarat in jagir to that son. From the fort of Msndb 
to the fort of Cambay, by the road we came, i t  is 124 
kos, which were traversed in twenty-eight ularehes and 
thirty halts. I remained at  Cainbay for ten days; fro111 
that place to the city of Ahmadabad is 21 kos, which we 
traversed in five inarches with two llalts. Altogether, 
from Xkndii to Cainbay and from Cambay to Ahmdabad 
by the road we came is 145 kos, which we accolnplished in 
two months and fifteen days; this \\?as in thirty-three 
marches and forty-two halts. 

On Tucsday, the 26th, I went to see the Jitmi' mosquc, 
and gave with my own hand in al~ns to the fakirs who 
were present there about 500 rupees. This mosque was 
one of the memorials of Sultan Abmad, the founder of 
the city of Ahmadabad. I t  has three gates,' and on each 
side a bazar. Opposik the gate that looks tom-nids the 
east is the mausoleum of the said Sulrfin Ahmad. In 
that domc Suittin Ahmad, his son AIuhrrmmad, and his 

' Or doors. The Iqbiil-nima, 103, has " in front of each gate there is 
a b u r . "  
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grandson Qutbu-ddin are laid to rcst. The lcngth of 
the court of the mosque, excluding maqsiira (the holy 
of holies), is 103 cubits, and its breadth 89 cubib. 
Round this they have made an aywdn (portico), in 
breadth 49 cubits. The flooring of the court is of 
trimmed bricks, and the pillars of the portico of red stonc. 
The maqsura contains 354!! pillars, above which there is 
a dome. The length of the maqsura is 75 cubits, and 
its breadth 37 cubits. The flooring of the maqsura, the 
snihrab (arch towards which the face is turned in prayer), 
and the pulpit are made of marble. On both sides of 
the main arch (pish-.t.dq) are two polished minarets of cut 
stone, containing three dshyclcna (stories) beautifully 
shaped and decorated. On the right-hand side of the 
pulpit near the recess of thc maqsura they havc made 
a separate seat for the king. The space between the 
pillars has been covercd in with a stone platform, and 
round this up to the roof of the maqsura they havc put 
atone cages (in which women sit so as not to be seen). 
The object of this was that when the king came to the 
Friday service or the ' Id he went up there with his 
intimates and courtierg, and performed his devotions. 
This in the dialect of the country they call the Mul i~k-akna  
(King's chamber). This practice and caution. were on 
account of the crowding of the people. Truly this mosque 
is a very noble building4 

On Wedne~day,~  the 27th, I  vent to thc nlonnstery of 
&ai& Wajihu-d-din, which was near the palace, mid 
t.lle fiTti?ia was read a t  the head of his shrine, which is 
in the court of the monastery. Siidiq U B n ,  who was 
one of the chief Amim of my father, built this monastery. 

123 in Iqbiil.n6ma. 
330 in I. 0. hiSS. 
fanjam-i-sang, presumably lattice-work in sbne. 
See for dimensions of the lnosque Bayley's Cujarat, p. 02 and ~ ~ o t e ,  

and the authorities there quoted. 
Text wrongly has Sunday. 



The Shaikh mas a successor of S_hailrh Jfubammad Ghaus,' 
but a successor against whom the teacher disputed. 
Wajihu-d-din's loyalty to him is a clear proof2 of the 
greatness of S_hai& Nuhammad &haus. &ai& Wajihu-d- 
din mns adorned with visible excellencies and spiritual 
perfection. He died thirty years ago in this city 
(Ahmadabad), and after him S_haik_h 'AWu-llah, according 
to his father's will, took his place. He was o, very 
mcetic dervish. When he died his son &haikh Asadu-llah 
sat in his place, and also quickly went to the eternal 
world. After him his brother S_haik_h Ijaidar became lord 
of the prayer carpet, and is now alive, and is employed 
a t  the grave of his father and grandfather in the service 
of dervishes and in Iooking after their welfare. The traces 
of piety are evident on the forehead of his life. As i t  was 
the anniversary festival of & a i m  Wajihu-d-din, 1,500 
rupees were given to &ai& Hddar  for the expenses of 
the anniversary, and I bestowed 1,500 rupees more on the 
band of fakirs who were present in the monastery, with 
my own hand in charity, and made a prescnt of 500 
rupees to the grandson (?) of &ail& Wajihu-d-din. In  the 
same way I gave something for expenses, and land to 
each of his relatives and adherents ,according to his 
merit. 1 ordered S_haikJ Haidar to bring before me 
the body of dervishes and deserving people who were 
associated with him, in order that they rnight ask 
for money for expenses and for land. On Thursday, 
the 28th, I went to look round the Rustam-&hiin- 
baF, and scattered 1,500 rupees on the road. They 
call a garden a b@-i in the language of India. This is 

Muhammad &haus was accused of heresy by some of the Gujariiti 
mullas. He was much respected by Humgyiin, and is buried at Gwnlior. 

JahHngir means that Wajihu-d-din was n very learned man, and that 
his devotion to Muhammad maus ,  who was nn ignorant man (ummi), 
shows what a great personality the latter was. Cf. Iqbiil-nilma, 169, and 
hial@iru-I-umarii, ii, 583, where we are told that Wajihu-d-din thanked 
God that both his Prophet and his Pir were ipornnt. 
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a garden that my brother N u r d  made in the name 
of his sou Rustain. I made a Thursday entertainment 
in this garden, and gave cups to some of my private 
servants. At  the end of the day I went to t,lie little 
garden of the ~tau~cili (mansion) of &haik_h Siknndar, 
which is situated in the neighbourhood of this garden, 
and which has exceedingly good figs. As picking the 
fruit with one's own hand gives i t  quite a different relish, 
and I had never before plucked figs with my own hand, 
their cxcellence in this respect was approved. &aik_h 
Sikandarl is by origin s Gujarati, and is not wanting 
in reasonableness, and ha9 complete inforination about the 
Sultans of Gujarat. It is now eight or nine years since 
he has been employed among the servants (of the State). 
As my son Shah Jahiin had appointed to the governlnent 
of Ahmadabod Rustam Khan, who is one of his chief 
officers, a t  his request I, in accordance with the association 
of his name, presented him with (the garden) Rustnm- 
b%$. On this day Rkja Kalyiin, 7~inindar of the province 
of I(jar, llad the good fortune to kiss illy tllreshold, and 
presented an elephant and niiie horses as an offering ; 
I gave him back the elephant. He is one of the most 
considerable zamindars on the frontier of Gujarat, and 
his countiy is close to the hill-country of the Flf~nli. 
Tllc Sulhns  of Gujarat constantly scnt armies against 
the Raja of that  place. Although some of tllein have 
professed obedicnce and presented otferings, for the most 
part none of them have come to see anyone pcrsonally. 
After the late king Akbar conquered G~ijamt, the 
victorious army was scnt to attack him. As he nndcr- 
stood that llis deliverance lay in obedicncc and submission, 
Ilc agreed to serve and bc loyal, and hastened to enjoy 
the good fortune of kissing the tliresllold. Froill that  
date he has been enrolled among tlle servants (of the 

He wrote n history of Gujamt-the Nirit.i-Siknndari. Rieo, Cot., 
i, 2-87. 



State). He comes to see whoever is appointed to the 
government of Ah~nadabad, arid when work and service 
are necessary appears with a body of his men. On 
Saturday, the 1st of the montli of Bahman, in the 12th 
year oE lily reign, Chandar Sen, who is one of the 
chief zamindars of this country, had the good fortune 
to kiss the threshold, and presented an offering of nine 
horses. On Sunday, the 2nd, I gave elephants to Rcja 
Kalyiin, zainindar of Idar, to Sayyid MusgafB, and JIir 
1 On Monday I went out hawking, and scattered 
nearly 500 rupees on the road. On this day peal- came 
from Badakhshan. On Mukrak-&amba, the Gth, I went 
to see the " garden of victory " a t  the village of Sair-kl~aiz 
(Sarkhej), and scattered 1,500 rupees on the way. As 
the tornb of S_haikh Al~innd Khattiil is on t l ~ e  road, I first 
went there and the fLiti!ia was read. Jchattu is the 
name of a town in the Sarkar of Niigor, and was the 
birthplace of the S h a i k h . V l l e  Shaikh lived in the time 
of Sultan Aljmud, \\rho founded the city of Ah~nadabad, 
and the latter had a great respect for him. T l ~ e  people 
of this countl*y have a strange belief in him, and consider 
him one of the great saints. Every Friday night a great 
crowd of people, high and low, go to visit his shrine. 
Sulfin Rluljammad, son of the aforesaid Sultan Abmad, 

Blochmanu, 507, note. 
2 "S_hh+ik_h Al!mad li_hattiI, who had the title of Jamslu-d-din, was 

born a t  Delhi of a noble family in 737 A.H.  (1336-i). He was the 
disciple aud succes5or of BAbB Is)% (Isaac) Maghribi. His name was 
Sagrn-d-din. By the jugglery of the heavens he w ~ q  separated from 
his home in a storm, and after a while entered the service of BlbS Ish5q 
r i b .  He acquired frorn him spiritual and seculnr learning, and 
came to Gujarat in the time of Sultiin A l ~ r n ~ d .  High and low accepted 
him, and paid him homage. Afterwards be travelled to Arabia and 
Persia, and made the acquaint,ance of mauy saints. He is  buried a t  
Sarkhech, near ~l!mndabnd."-Ayin-i-Akbari (vol. ii, p. 220, of Bib. Ind.,  
ed. Jarrett, iii, 371). See Rayley's Gujarat, p. 90, note, and Khazinatu-1- 
asfiy8, ii, 314, and Blochmann, note, where the refereuce to the 
Uazina ,  957, seems wrong. The story told in the Khhazina is thnt 
Shaik_h Ahmad belonged to the royal family of Delhi, and w ~ 9 ,  as a baby, 
blown out of his nurse's arms into the street during a storm. 
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built lofty buildings in the shape of mausoleums, mosques, 
and monastc~-ies a t  the head of his tomb, and near his 
mausoleum on the south side rnade a large tank, and 
surrounded i t  with stone and lime (masonry). This 
building was colnpleted in the time of Qutbu-d-din, son 
of the aforemid 3luhan1mnd. The shrines of sereral of the 
Sultans of G~ijnrnt arc on the bank of the tank by 
thc feet of the Shaikh. I n  that  dome there have becn 
laid st rest Sul&&n Jlal!~niid Bigara, Suliiin JIuzaffar, 
his son, and Nahlniid, tlie martyr, grandson of Snl$n 
JIu?+ffitr, and who mas the last of the Sultans of Gujarat. 
Bigara, in the langnngc of the people of Gujnrat, signifies 
' turned-up monstnche,' and Sulfzin Mtthmfid had a large 
turned-up inoustacl~e ; on this account they call him 
Bigara. Senr his (&aikJ Lhattfi's) tomb is the dome of 
his 1ndies.l Without doubt the inausoleuln of the Shaikh 
is a very grand building and a beautiful place. I t  i s  
cstilnated that 500,000 rupees were spent on it. God 
only knows what is true. 

Aftel- performing this visitation I went to Fa t I>-k@ 
(galden of victory). This garden is situated on thc 
around on which the Commander-in-Chief, KhiinHtinfin 
h_ 
Afiliq, fought with and clcfcatecl Xabii (Nnnni~ ? Nanhfi ?), 
who gave hiinself the.  titlc of 1\1u?.flar I<h&.n. On this 
account he called i t  B@-i-fnth ; the people of Gujnrnt call 
i t  Fatll-biie. The details of this are thnt when, by mcsns 
of the good fortune of thc latc king Akbnr, the country 
of Gujzrat was conquered, and Xabil fcll into his I~ands, 
I'timkd KJ&n represented thnt he was the son of a carter. 
As no son was left by Sulgiiii JInI.~ruud, and nloreorer 
there was no one of the descendants of the Sultans of 
Gujurut whom he could rnise to the throne, IIC (I'tiiniid) 
had accepted tlic most available course, and had made 
out that this was the son of Nal~mijd. Hc gnvc him 

Text k_hatod,iin, 'khans,' but evidently this is a rnist.de for fiautdli?~, 
the plural of ,@dii tr ,  ' a lady.' 



the name of Sultan Muzaffar, and raised him to the 
sovereignty. Men from necessity consented to this. 
As His Mtjesty considered the word of I'timBd Rhiin 
of weight, he ignored KabG, and for some time he did 
duty among the servants, and the king paid no attention 
to his case. In consequence of this he ran away from 
Fatl~piir, and coming to Gujarat lived for some years 
under the protection of the zamindnrs. When aihi ibu-d-  
din Al~mad hh5n was turned out from the government 
of Gujarat and I'timiid Khgn installed in his place, 
a body of the servanL9 of Shihiibu-d-din K-hhln, who were 
attached to Gujarat, separated from him, and remained 
at Ahmadabad in the hope of service with I'timiid. After 
I'timad entered the city they had recourse to him, but 
had no good luck with him. They had not the face to 
go to aihiibu-d-din, and had no prospects in Ahmadabad. 
As they were without hope they thought their remedy 
lay in betaking themselves to Xnbii, and in making h i n ~  
an excuse for disturbance. With this intent 600 or 700 
horsemen frorn among them went to Kabn and carried 
him off along with Lon2 I<kthi, under whose protection 
he was living, and proceeded to Ahmadabad. Wher? he 
arrived near the city many wretched Inen on the look 
out for an occasion joined him, and nearly 1,000 horsemen, 
JIughals and Gujaratis, collected together. When I'timld 
Khan became aware of this 11e left his son a i r  ahiill 
in the city, and hastened off in search of Shihiib K-hhBn, 
who ~ v a s  proceeding towards the Court, in order that 
with his help he might quiet the disturbance. Jiany 
of the men had separated themselves from him, and he 
rend on the faces of those who were left the signs of 
unfaithfulness, but Sihhlbu-d-din, in company wit11 
I'tirnBd Khltn, turned his rein. It happened that before 
their arrival Nab i~  had entered the fort of A h m d a b d .  
Those who were loyal drew up their troops near the city, 
and the rebels came out of the fort and hastened to the 
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battlefield, When the army of the rebels showed itself, 
those of the servants of &ih&b K_hh&n who were left took 
the wrong road and joined the enemy. &ihi%b Khan way 

defeated and hastened towards Patan (P&tan ?), which was 
in the possession of the royal servants. His retinue and 
carnp were plundered, and Kabi~,  bestowing rnansabs and 
titles on the rebels, went against Qutbu-d-din liuhammad 
Khan, who was in Baroda. The servants of the latter, 
like the servants of a i h t i b  Lhhltn, took the road of 
f~lithlessness and chose separation, as is related in detail 
in the Akbar-n8ma. I n  the end, after giving his word 
to Qutbu-d-din Rluhnmmad, he sent him to martyrdom, 
and his goods and property, which were equal to thc 
treasure of his courtesy and grandeur, were plundered. 
Searly 45,000 horsemen collected round Nabii. 

When this state of affairs was represented to H.M. Akbar 
he sent against him lIirz& Kh&n, son of BairBm Khkn, 
with a force of brave warriors. On the day when RIirzii 
Khhltn arrived near the city, he drew up the ranks of 
good fortune. He had about 8,000 or 9,000 horse, and 
NabQ met him with 30,000, and drew up his host tainted 
with ruin. After prolonged fighting and slaughter thc 
breeze of victory blew on the flag of the loyal, arid 
Sabii, being defeated, fled in wretched plight. M y  father, 
in reward for this victory, gave RIirzti Lht'Ln a ~nansnb 
of 5,000, with the title of KhanBanan and tlie govern- 
ment of the country of Gujarat. The garden that m l i ~ n -  
hiinfin made on the field of bnttle is situated on the 
bank of the River Slbarmati. He founded lofty buildings 
along that eminence on the river, and made a strong 
mall of stone and cement round the ga~dcn.  The garden 
contains 120 jarib of land, and is a charnling resort. 
It rnay have cost 200,000 rupees. It pleased lnc greatly. 
One may say that in the wvhole of Gujnrat tllerc is no 
garden like this. Arranging a Thursday feast, I bestowved 
cups on rr~y private sertants, and remained there for the 
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night. At  the end of the day, on Friday, I cntered 
thc city, scattering about 1,000 rupees on the road. A t  
this time the gardener repre~ented that  a servant of 
Huqsrrab &hiin had cut down some cl~ampii trees sbovc 
the bench alongside the river. On hearing this I became 
angry, and went myself to enquire into the matter and 
to exact satisfaction. When i t  mas established that this 
improper act had been committed by him, I ordered both 
his thumbs to be cut off as a warning to others. I t  was 
evident that  Nuqrtrrab Rhiin knew nothing of this aflair, 
or otherwise he would have punished him there and then. 
On Tuesday, the l l t h ,  the Kotwal of the city caught 
n thief and brought him. He had committed several 
thefts before, and each time they had cut off one of his 
members ; once his right hand, the second time the thumb 
of his left hand, the  third time his left ear, and fourth 
time they hamstringed him, and the last time his nose ; 
with all this he did not give up his business, and 
yesterday entered the house of .z grass-seller in order t o  
steal. By chance the owner of the house ivss on the look 
out and seized him. The thief \vounded the grass-seller 
several times with a knife and killed him. In  the uproar 
and confusion his relatives athcked the thief and caught 
him. I ordered them to hand over thc thief to the 
relntives of the deceased, that  they might retaliate on him. 

"The l ine of the face show the thought of your head (?)." 

On Wednesday, the l'>th, 3,000 rupees were handed 
over to '&;amat R_h&n and Vu ' t aqd  C h b ,  that they 
might go the next day to the tomb of anik_h Abmad 
Khatta, and divide i t  among thc fakirs and indigent 
people who h,d taken up their abode there. On Thursday, 
the 13th, I went to the lodging of my son &Lh Jahan, 
and held a Jlubkrak - &amba entertainment there, and 
distributed cups among my private servants. I gave 
my son the elephant Sundar Mathan,' which was 

1.0. b1SS. have Sundar Sen. 



superior to rill my private elephants in specd and 
beauty and pleasant paces, and competed with horses, 
and was thc first among the elephants, and one much 
liked by King Akbar. 3ly son a k h  JahiLn had a great 
liking for him, and frcqucntly asked liirn of mc, and 
seeing no way out of i t  I gave i t  to hi111 with its gold 
belongings of chains, etc., together with a female clephnnt. 
A present of 100,000 of dnrbs was given to tlie wakils 
of ' ~ d i l  Khan. At this time i t  \{-as rcpreselited to nie 
that Xukarrnm Khln, son of Nu'agam I(h&n, who was 
the governor of Orissa, had conquered thc country of 
IChiirdB, and that  thc Rnja of that  place had fled and 
gone into the Riijmallendm. As lie was n &iina-zatl 

(houseborn one) and wortliy of patronage, I ordered liis 
~uansnb, 01-iginal and increase, t o  be 3,000 personal and 
2,000 horsc, and l~onourcd hi111 with drums, a horse, a ~ l d  
n dress of honour. Between the provincc of Or isn  nlid 
(;olconda there were two zan~indars, one the Rsja of ILhiirdii 
r~nd the seconcl the Rajn of Riijmahcndra. The provi~lce 
of Iuifirdii lius comc into the possession of the servants 
of the Court. After this i t  is the turn of tlie country of 
Hkj~nahe~ldra. My llopc in thc grace of Allall is that tlie 
fcct of my encrgy mny ndvnncc farthcr. At  this tiinc 
a petition from Qutbu-1-~riulk reached illy son JahRn 
to the effect that as tlie boundary of' his territory hnd 
approaclled that of the King, and lie owed service to this 
Court, lie hoped an order w-ould h issl~cd to 3Iuknrram 
I(libn not to stretch out liis Iinnd, and to ncquirc 
possession of his country. I t  was a proof of Mukarm~n's 
valour nnd energy that  such n one a.3 Qutbu-I-mulk 
should be apprehensive about his (Jluknrrnm) bcconiing 
his neigllbour. 

On this day Ikrrim KJfin, son of Islfinl K_hhanil, \vns 
appointed faujdnr of Fntbpiir und i h  nciglibourhood, nnd 
prcsentcd with n dress of lionour and an clcphant; Chnndar 

See Elliot, vi,  355. 



Sen, the zamindar of Halos (Halwad?),' was given a dress 
of honour, a horse, and an elephant. An elephant wa.q 
also given to Liichin Qq&al .  At  the sarr~e time 11~5affar ,~ 
son of XirzB Baqi ~ark&n, had the honour of kissing the 
threshold. His mother was the daughter of Barha (Bhiirii), 
the zamindar of Kachh. When Nirxh BBqi died and thc 
government of Thatta went to Nirz.6 JBni, Mugaffar waa 
apprehensive of Mirzii Jiini, and he took refuge with 
the aforesaid zamindar. He had remained from  hi^ 
childhood until now in that country. Now that the 
fortunate retinue had reached Ahmadabad, he came and 
did homage. Though he had been reared among men 
of the \rilds, and was unfamiliar with civilized ways and 
ceremonies, yet as his family had had the relations of 
service with our exalted dynasty from the times of Tirnur 
-may God ~noke  his proof clear 1-1 considered i t  right 
t o  patronize him. For the present I gave him 2,000 
rupees for expenses, and a dress of honour. A suitable 
rank will be given to him, and perhaps he will sllo\v 
himself efficient as a soldier. 

On Thursday, the 20th, I went to the "Garden of 
Victory," and contemplated the red roses. One plot had 
bloomed well. There are not many red roses (gul-i-sur&) 
in this country, so i t  was pleasant to see so Inany here. 
The anemone4 bed, too, was not bad, and the figs had 

' This name is doubtful, for the JISS. have a different reading, 
apparently Snmad. There is a Halad in Gujarat (Jarret,t, ii, 242). See 
also Bsyley's Gujarat, 439. Perhaps i t  is the Halo1 of the Indian Grrzctteer. 

The existence of this son of BQi T a r B a n  does not seem to have 
been known to Abii-1-fazl or to Blochmann. Nor is he mentioned in the 
Rfa'airu-1-umnrfi. See Jarrett ,  ii, 34'7, where only Payanrla is s p k e n  
of as  the son of Bnqi U B n ,  and Blochmaun, p. 362. See also JIa'k>iru-I- 
umtrrl, iii, 483, the  biography of hlirzH 'Is3 T a r b a n .  His name appears, 
however, in the ~ d i g r e e o f  his hou.se in the TltrkhHn-nfimaof Jamiil Shidzi. 

The word sci~d in Scihib-qircill-i-eci,li i n  t e x t  is a mistake. 
.ffhaqci'iq, which perhaps means tulips. I n  Price's Jahangir, p. 115, 

there is much more said about the " Garden of Victory," and ,Jnhliligir7~ 
entertainment there by his wife Khairu-11-nisfi, the dsughter of tlie 
h~iBnk&inBn. 
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ripened. I gathered some figs with m y  own hands, and 
weighed the largest one. It came to '74 tolas. On this 
day  there arrived 1,500 melons from Kgriz. The Khiin 
'A~am had sent them as a present. I gave a thousand 
of them to the servants in attendance, and five hundred 
to the women of the harem. I spent four days in this 
garden in enjoyme~lt, and on lionday eve, the 24th, 
I came to the city. Sollie of the melolls were given to 
the Shaikhs of Ahmadabad, and they were astonislied 
to  see how inferior were the Gujarat melons. They 
marvelled a t  the goodness of the Deity. 

On Thursday, the 27tl1, I held a wine-feast in the 
Nagina garden, which is inside the palace grounds, and 
which one of the Gujarat Sultans had planted. I made 
my servants happy with flowing bowls. A pergola (taldta) 
of grapes had ripened in this gardcn, and I bade those 
wlio liad bee11 drinking to gather the bunches with thcir 
own hands and partake of them. 

On Monday, the 1st of Isfandiirmuz, I left Alilnadahd 
and rnnrchcd towards Ilalwa. I scattered money on the 
road till we reached the bank of the KBnkriyii tank, where 
I halted for three days. On Thursday, the 4th, the 
presents of Muqarrab KhRn wcre laid before me. Tllere 
was nothing rarc among them, nor anything that I took 
n, fancy to, and so I felt ashamed. I gave them to illy 
children to take into the Ilarcm. I accepted jeu-ellcry 
nrld decorated vessels and clotlis to tlle value of a lakli, 
and gave him h c k  thc rest. Also about one hundred 
Kachhi horses were taken, but thcrc was nonc of great 
exccllencc. 

On Friday, thc 5th, I inarcl~ed G kos, and enmmpcd 
'on thc bank of thc Ali~~iadabad Rircr. As lny son 
Jnhiin was leaving Rustam 1(1161i, one of liis chicf 
servants, in charge of tlle government of Gujarat, I ,  at 
my son's request, gave l i i~n a standard, drums, a dress 

Bagina in text.  Debi frn.;nd hns Bakinci. 
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of honour, and a decorated dagger. Up till now it liad 
not been the custom in this dynasty to give to the prince's 
servants shndal-ds or drurns. For instance, H.M. ~ l k h r ,  
with all his afYection and graciousness to mc, did not 
decide upon giving to my officers a title or n standard. 
But my consideration for this son is so unbounded that 
I would do anything to  please Iiim, and, in fact, he is 
an excellent son, and onc adorned witli every grace, and 
in his early youth has acco~riplislred to my satisfaction, 
everything that he has set his hand to. 

On this day Nuqarrab Lh5n took leave to go to his 
home. 

As the shrine of Quib 'dlnm, the father of Shih '&an) 
BubBri, was in the village of' Batoh,' and on my ~vny, 
I went there and gave 500 rupees to tlle guardians. On 
Saturday, the Gth, I entered a boat on the Jla~in~diihiid 
River and went a-fishing. On the bank is the tomb of 
Sayyid J l u b r a k  Bumiiri. He was one of tlie leading 
officers of Gujarat, and his son Sayyid Miriin erected 
this lnonument to him. It is a very lofty cupola, and 
there is n very st.rong wall of stone and lime round 
it,. It must have cost more than two lakha of rupees. 
Xone of the tombs of the Gujarat Sultans that I saw 
came up to one-tenth of it. Yet they were sovereigns, 
and Sayyid Jlirgn was only a servant. Genius and the 
help of God have produced this result. A thousand 
blessings on a son who has made sucli a tomb for his 
father : 

"That there may remain a memorial of him upou earth." 

On Sunday I halted and fidied, and caught 400 fish. 
One of them had no scales, and is called tlie sang-malbi, 

Bnnoh it1 text. See Boyley's Gujant, p 237 ; also Tiefenthaler, i ,  377, 
who speaks of it as being 3 leagucs south of Ahmadam. Sec also 
Jarrett, ii, 240, n. 7. 

"or Sayyid Mubiirak and his son see Bayley's Gujarat. Ssgyid 
3lubirak was the patron of the author of the Mifit-i-Sikanduri. Sce 
loc. cit., p. 4%. 
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' the stone-fish.' ILq belly was very large end swollen, 
so I ordcl-ed them to cut i t  open in niy presence. Inside 
\\-as a fidl with scales which i t  hnd recently s\vallowed 
and which llad as yet undergone no change. I told them 
to  weigh both fish. The stone-fish enme to G &  seers and 
the other to nearly 2. 

On JTonday, the 8th, I marched 4) kos, and encamped 
in the village of Jfoda (Jfuhiiondat). Tlic inhabitants 
praised the rainy season of Gyjarat. I t  happened that 
on the previous night and on this day bcfore breakfast 
some rain fell, and the dust was laid. As this is s sandy 
country, i t  is certain that. there would not be any dust in 
the rainy season, nor would there be any mud. The fields 
would be green and clieerful. At any rate, a speciu~en 
of the rainy season has been seen by me. On Tuesday 
I nlarched 54 kos, and hdted a t  the village of Jarsi~nn 
(Jarisam&).' 

At this stage news came that  M&II Singh Sew~i i  had 
surrcndercd his soul to tlie lords of hell. Tlle nccou~lt 
of this in brief is that the Sewraa are a tribe of infidel 
Hindus who always go wit11 their head aiid feet bare. 
One set of them root out their liair, their beards, a ~ l d  
~noustnches, wliile another set shave them. They do not 
wear sewn garments, and their central principle is that 
no living creature sllot~ld h injured. The Banyans regard 
thein as their p i r a  and teachers, and even worship them. 
There are two sect9 of Sewras, one called PntR (%pi&) 
and the other I<anthal (Knrhl). 11611 Siilgll was the 
Iiead of the latter, and Bnl Cband tlic hcad of the I'utiin3 
Both of t h a n  used to attend up011 H.M. A k l ~ .  \\'lien 
Ile died and u~~~~ fled and I pursued I l i r~,  lG~y Sillfill 
Bllurtiyii, zamindar of Biknnir, wlio hd been 111ude nn 
Ailiir by Akbar's kindness, asked i\iii~i Siligli what 

It is tho Chlrnclsurna of Baylcy's map. 
Jnrrctt, iii, 210 ; anti Ahl)ar-nilnn, tmnslntion, i, 14i ,  n. 2. 
This should be Tnpii. See Addendn. 
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would be the duration of my reign and the chances of 
my success. That black-tongued fello\v, who pretended 
to be skilled in astrology and the extraction of judgments, 
said to him that  my reign would, a t  most, last for two 
years. The doting old .idiot (Riiy Singh) relied upon 
this, and went off without leave to his home. Afterwards, 
when the glorious God chose out this suppliant and 
I returned victorious to the capital, he came, ashamed 
and downcast, to Court. U'hat happened to him in the 
end hns been told in its proper place.' In fine, Miin Singh, 
in the course of three or four months, was struck with 
leprosy (jmzSirn), and his limbs fell off him till he TYas 

in such a state that  death was by many degrees preferable 
to life. He was living a t  Bikanir, and now I remembered 
him and sent for him. On the r o d  he, out of excessive 
fear, took poison, and surrendered his soul to the lords 
of hell. So long as the intentions of this suppliant a t  
God's courts are just and right, i t  is sure that  whoe~cr  
devises evil against me \\.ill receive retribution according 
to his merits. 

The sect of the Sewras exists in most of the cities of 
India, but is especially numerous in Gujarat. As the 
Banyans are the chief traders there, consequently the 
Sewras also are plentiful. Besides making idol-temples 
for them, they have built houses for them to dwell in 
and to woiship in. I n  fact, these houses are the head- 
quarters of sedition. The Banyans send their wives and 
daughters to the Sewras, who have no shame or modcsty. 
All kinds of strife and audacity are perpetrated by then>. 
I t,llerefore ordered that  the Sewras should be expelled, 
and I circulnted farmans to the effect that  wherever there 
were Sewras in my ernpire they should be turued out. 

l LO. >IS., instend of &&timar-i-ah~ccit-i-0, haq chuncinchih a!iuqd, "as 
has been stated in its place." This is probably correct, as  Jahiingir 
has already referred to his death. See also the account of the 2nd year, 
where he speaks of R5y Singh's going home without leave. 
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On Wednesday, the loth, I went out to hunt, and shot 
two nilgaw, one inale and one female. On this day the 
son of Diliiwar KhAn came from Pattan, whicli was his 
fatlier's fief, and paid liis respects. He presented a Kachhi 
horse. It was a very handsome animal, and pleasant to 
ride. Till I came to Gujarat no one liad presented me 
with so fine a liorse. Its value mns 1,000 rupees. 

On Thuruday, the l l t h ,  I had a wine party 011 the bank 
of the tank, and bestowed ninny favours on tliose servants 
who had been appointed to the province, and then dis- 
rnissed them. Among the promotions wrm that of B a j ~ a t  
U B n ,  the Arab, to the rank of 2,500 personal and 2,000 
horse. I also gave him drums, a horse, and n. robe of 
honour. Himrnnt a l B n  wtt.9 raised to the rank of 1,500 
with 800 horse, arid had a robe of honour and an elcpliant. 
Kifgyat I(_h%n, who was mnde Diwan of the province, 
received the rank of 1,200 with 300 horse. Safi Uiiin 
bakhshi received n liorse and n robe of honour. Kh\\.iija 
'Aqil had thc rn~ ik  of 1,500 with 650 horse, and was inade 
bakhslii of the Alladis, and hnd the titlc of 'Aqil l(3ifiii. 

Thirty thousand darbs were given to t l ~ c  wnkil of Qutbu-I- 
Mulk, who liad brought the tribute. 

On this day lily son S_hBh Jalldn prcsentcd pomcgl.nnatex 
and quinces thnt had bee11 sent to him from Farhli. I lind 
ncvcr secn such lnrgc ones, nild I ordcrcd tlic~n to bc 
wciglled. The quince \\.ciglicd 29 tolns 9 ~nnslins and 
tlie polnegrnrintc 403 tolnu. 011 Fridny, t l ~ c  12th, I went 
a-hunting and sliot two nilgnw, n ~nnle nnd n fcmnlc. 
On Snturdny, thc 13th, I shot thrce nilgntv, two mnlcs 
nnd OIIC femnlc. On Suudtty, the 14tl1, I g~ivc S_hniLAl 
Ismh'il, the son of &aik_h IIuIjnm~nnd aiikug, n robe of 
llonour and 500 rnpccs. 0 1 1  Jlondny, t11c 15tl1, I welit 
a-liunting aid shot two fe~llnlc nilgctw. 011 'L'~icsday, the 
IGtll, I ngnin presented tlle Shniklis of Gnjt~rnt, \vl~o wcrc 
in nttcndance, witli robes of lio~iour and u~nintcnnncc- 
laiid~. To ench of tliei~i I gave n book fro111 ~ n y  specii~l 
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library, such as the Tafsir-i-ka&&tif,' the Taftjir-i-IIusaini,~ 
and the R a ~ ~ n t u - l - a l ~ b & b . ~  I wrote on the back of the 
books the day of rrly arrival in Gujamt and the day of 
presentation of the books. 

At the tiine that Ahmadabnd was adorned by the 
setting up of thc royal standards rlly crlrploynlent by 
dny and by night \\-as the seeing of necessitous persons 
and the bestowing on them of money and land. I directed 
&ail& Alj~nad thc Sadr and some other tactful servants 
to bring before me dervishes and other needy persons. 
I also directed the sons of & a i m  31ubammad Ghau?, 
the grandson of &ail& Wajihu-d-din, and other leading 
Shnikhs to produce whatever persons thcy bclicved to 
be in want. Similarly I appointed some woinen to do 
the sarne thing in the harem. Riy sole erideavour was 
that as I a king had come to this countiy after many 
years, no single person should be excluded. God is my 
witness that I did not fall short in this task, and that 
I never took any rest from this duty. Although I have 
not been delighted with my visit to Ahmadabad, yet 
I have this satisfaction-that uly corning has beell the 
cause of benefit to a largc numbcr of poor people. 

On Tuesday, the 16th, thcy caught Kaukab, the son 
of Qamar Khan. He had in Burhanpur put on a faqir's 
dress and gone off into thc wilds. The brief account 
of his case is this :-He mas the ginndson of Xir  'Abdu-l- 
Latif, who was one of the Saifi Sayyids and \\.as attached 
to this Court. Kaukab had been appointed to the Deccan 
army, and had spent some days wit11 it in poverty and 
wretchedness. When for a long tiine he did not get 
promotion he suspected that  I \vas unfavourable to 
him, and foolishly took the dress of asceticism and went 
off to the wilderness. I n  the course of six inonths he 

Perhaps nli explanatiou of Zamak_h&ari's Commentary. 
A Persian commentary on the Koran (Rieu, p. 96). 
A life of IvIul!ammad (Rieu, i, 147). 



traversed tllc whole of the Deccan, including Daulatalmd, 
Bidar, Bijupur, the Carnatic, and Golconda, and came to 
the port of Diibu1.l Frwn there he callre by ship to the 
port of Go@, and after visiting the ports of Surat, 
Broach, etc., he reached Ahmadabad. At this tiinc 
%&hid, a servant of &nh Jahiin, arrested him and brought 
him to Court. I ordered them to bring liinl before me 
heavily bound. l\Tlien I saw him I said to him, " Con- 
sidering the obligations of service of your fathcr ancl 
grandfather, and your position as CL houseborn one, why 
]lave you behaved in such an inauspicious manner ? "  
He replied that he could not tell a lie in the presence 
of his qiblu and real teacher, and that the truth was 
that  he had hoped for favours, but a s  Ire \vas unlucky 
Ire had left outward ties .find gone into the \vildcmess 
of exile. As his words bore the marks of trutlr they 
made air impression oil me, and I abandoned illy liarsh 
tone r~nd nskcd him if in his misfortunes lie lrad waited 
upon 'hdil KhBn, or Qutbu-1-Rlulk, or 'Ambnr. Hc replied 
that tliougli Ire lrad been unsuccessful a t  this Court and 
had remained thirsty in this boundless ocean of bcneficence, 
lie had never-God forbid tliat he should-appronched 
with his lips otlier fountains. Alight Iris liend be cut off' 
if i t  had h w c d  a t  this Court and tllen lowered itself 
a t  anotlier ! Prom the time tliat he mcnt into csile he 
had kept a diary showing wlrat Irc had dolie, and by 
cxatnini~ig i t  i t  would be sceii Ilow he lrad coriducted 
11imself. Tlietie words of his increased iriy coinpassion 
for lli~ir, and I sent for liis papers and read thcin. It 
appeared f roiir thein tlint lie had cncouiitered great Imrd- 
slrip, and that 110 had spcnt muclr titile on foot, and that 
Ire lrnd suflcred fronr wnnt of food. On this accou~it 
I Celt kiiidly cliupos~l towards I~im. Xcst  dny I scnt 
for him and ordered tlicrn to  remove tlic b ~ i d s  f m a  his 
arms and legs, and gave him a robe of Ilonour, o, Irorse, 

1):ihllol (I.G., new ed., xi, 100). 
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nnd 1,000 rupees for his expenses. I also increased his 
rank by one h d f ,  and showed him such kindness as  he 
never had imagined. He repeated this verse- 

" What I we, is it, 0 G d ,  waking or in e, trance? 
Do I behold myself in such comfort after such torture?" 

On Wednesday, the 17t11, I marchcd G kos and llaltcd 
a t  the village of BBrasinor (Bklasinor). It has already 
h e n  mentioned that  the plague had appeared in Kashndr. 
On this day a report of the chronicler of events arrived, 
stating that  the plague had taken firm ,hold of the 
country and that many had died. The symptoms were 
that the first day there was headache and fever and much 
Meeding a t  the nose. On tlie second day the patient 
died. I n  the house where one person died all the inmates 
were carried OK JVhoever went near the sick person or 
a dead body was atfected in the same way. I n  one 
instance the dkad body was thrown on the grass, and 
i t  chanced that a cow came and ate some of the grass. 
It died, and some dogs that  had eaten its flesh also all 
died. Thinga had come to such a p u s  that from fear 
of death fathers I\-ould not approach their children, and 
children mould not go near their f4the1-s. A strange 
thing was thnt in the ward in which the diseasc began, 
a fire broke out and nearly 3,000 houses were burnt. 
During the height of the plague, one inorning ,\\.lien the 
people of the city and environs got up, they saw circles 
on their doors. There were three large circles, and on 
the face of these (i.e. inside them) there \17ere two circles 
of middle size and one small onc. There were also other 
circles which did not contain any whiteness1 (i.e. there 
n7cre no inner circles). These figures were found on all 
the houses and even on the mosques. From the day 
when the fire took place and these circles appeared, they 
say there wns a dinlinution of the plague. This has been 

' Biyciz. The meaning i s  not clenr. Perhaps what is mentit is tlint. 
there mas no writing, only the circles. 
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recor-ded as it seems a strange affair. I t  certainly does 
not agree with the canons of reason, and my intellect 
cannot accept it. Wisdom is u-itll God l I trust that 
the Almighty will have mcrcy on his sinful slaves, arid 
that they will be altogether frecd from such calamity. 

On Thursday, thc 18th, I marchcd " kos and lialted 
on the bank of thc Mahi. On this day the Jhnl znlnindar 1 
had the good fortune to kiss the ground. He presented 
50 horses, 100 muhrs, and 100 rupees. His name is J s s k ,  
and Jtim is his titlc. JVhoever succecds is called J i m .  
He is one of the chief zan~indars of Gujarat, and, indeed, 
he is one of the notcd rajas of India,. His count~y is 
close to the sen. He always maintains 5,000 or 6,000 
llorse, and in time of war can supply as many n.9 10,000 
or 12,000. There are many horses in liis country ; 
Kachhi horses fetch as much as 2,000 rupees. I gnvc 
him a dress of honour. 

On the same day Lnchmi Nariiynn, Raja of Rach (Hihhr), 
which adjoins Bengal, did ho~nage and presented 500 
muhrs. He reccived s dress of honour nnd nn ornnn~cntcd 
dagger. 

Nnwkzish Khin, son of Sa'id Jihtin, who had'been 
appointed to J i ~ n a g a ~ h ,  had tlic good fortune to pay his 
rcspccts. On Friday, the 19t11, I halted, and on Saturday, 
the 20th, I marched 33 kos and ljaltcd nt tlic Lqnk of 
Jhanad. On Sunday I marched 4$ kos and lialted a t  
thc tank of Badar~iilii. On this clay tlrcre calrle the 
news of the dcnth of ' A y ~ u a t  ILhiin Gujn~fiti. On ctccount 
of illncss lle had renlaincd in Ah~nndnhd. Hc wns n 
scrvant who knew one's disposition, alld did good ~vork. 
As lie had tliorougli knowledge of tlie Dcccan and Gl~jarat, 
I was grieved a t  his dentli. In the tank nbovc lrientioned 
I noticed a plant which a t  tllc approach of the finger 
or tlie c11c1 of n stick contl.acts its lcavcs. llftcr u \vl~ile 
it opens tl1e111 o11t rtg~~in. Its lcnves rcsenlblc those of 

Elliot, ui, 3%. 
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the tanlarind, and it is called in Arabic ~&xjaru-1-hayd, 
' the plant of modesty.' In Hindi it is called Lujvunti. 
Lcij means modesty. It is certainly not void of stnnge- 
ness. They also call i t  nu~~l~zalc ,  and say that it also 
gro\vs 011 dry land. 

On Monday, the 22nd, I halted. DIy scouts reported 
that therc was a tiger in the neighbourhood which vexed 
wayfarers, and in the forest where it was they had seen 
a, skull and some bones lying. After midday I went out 
t.o shoot it, and killed i t  with one discharge. Though 
i t  was a large tigel; I had killed several that \!-ere larger. 
Among them was a tigcr which I killed in the fort of 
Rliindii, and which \vns 84 maunds. This one weighed 
74 maunds, or 1 maund less. 

On Tuesday, the 23rd, I marched over 34 kos and 
alighted on the bank of the River Biiyab.' On Wednesday 
I marched nearly G kos and halted at the tank of H a ~ n d a . ~  
On Thursday I ordered a halt and had a wine party, 
and gave cups to my special servants. I promoted 
Na\viizish K_hiin to t,hc rank of 3,000 with 2,000 horse, 
which \\-as an increase of 500 personal, and gave him 
n robe of honour and an elepllant, and allowed liilrl to 
go to his fief. Nuhammad Ijusain S a b ~ a k , ~  who had been 
sent to Balkh to buy horses, came to Court to-day and 
paid his respects. Of the horses he brought, one was 
piebald and mas of fine shape and colour. I had never 
seen a piebald llorse of this colour before. He had also 
brought other good roadsters. I therefore ga.ve him the 
title of Tijgrati Khin. 

On Friday, the 2Gth, I marched 5$ kos and halted a t  
the village of J%Iod.* R&ja Lachmi Nariiyan, the paternal 
uncle of the Raja of Kwh, to whom I had now given 
tlie territory of K ~ c h ,  mas prescntcd with a horse. On 

bISS. seem to have Manib. MSS. seem ta hare Silndr. 
The MSS. have Jlul!arnmrd Ijusuin Saudfigar (trader). 

' The Jhallod of Bayley'~ map. 
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Saturday I mnrched :I kos and hnltcd at Boda.1 011 

Sunday I marched 5 kos and set up the royal standards 
a t  Dobad. It is on the borders of 3Inlwa and Gujamt. 

Pnlilu\viin Bal~ij'u-d-din, the ~nnsketecr, brought a young 
~nonkcy (lu?lyar) with n goat, and rcprcscnted that  on 
the road onc of his marksmen hoxl seen the fcii~alc langur 
wit11 n young one in its arnis on n tree. The cruel man 
hnd shot the mother, whicll on being struck lind lcft thc 
young onc on a branch, and had herself dropped on tlre 
ground and died. Pah lu~v~ i r~  Bahti'u-(1-din hntl then coiric 
up and taken down the young one, arid had put i t  beside 
tlie gont to be suckled. God had inspired the goat with 
ntf'ection for it, and i t  b e e n  to  lick tlie irionkcy and to 
fondle it. I n  spite of difference of species sllc showed 
sucl~ love as if i t  had come out of her own \von~b. I told 
tlrcin to separate them, but tlre goat iinmeclintely began to 
lainent, and the young langur also bemine ~nucli clistrcssed. 
The affection of tlre monkey is not so remarkablc, ns i t  
wuntetl to get milk, but the afiction of the goat for i t  
is rcmnrknble. The l a n p r  is an  animal belonging to the 
lrlonltey tribe. But the hair of tllc moilkey (nznimfin) is 
yellowisli and its face is red, while the hair of tlie lnugur 
is white and its face is black. I t s  tail, too, is twicc as  long 
ns the iusi~iiun's. I hnve written tliese tllings 011 account 
of their ~trangcness. On Monday, the 29tl1, I linltcd arid 
wcrrt to hunt nilgaw. I shot t\\-o, onc lilnle and one 
female. On Tuesday also, thc 30th, I hnltcd. 

End of the twclftli year of tlic Emperor's reign, in tlic 
Ti~auk-i-Jallimgiri. 
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Page 15, line 7 from foot. The figure 1 should bo placed a t  Suliiinu- 
n-nisi Begam. 

p. 24, 1. 5. For my read his. With reference to n. 2, p. 1'30, 1. 13, 
shows tha t  the  father meant is whruk_h. 

p. 34, 1. 2 of verse. Solomon's greatness depended on the possession 
of a ring. IVhen tha t  wav lost his power departed. See the story of 
its loss and recovery in Mir KJiwlntl (Rel~atsek's translation, pt. i, 100). 
Probably then the line ~ h o u l d  be rendered 'Call him the ring-wearing 
Solomon.' 

p. 38, near foot. The words ' the new*,' etc., are not a verse, and 
Iiapr-j ivi  shoultl be N q a r  Chali, i.e. the Na7ar who accornpnnied 
Humiyun through the devcrt (chg) .  See Akbar-llama translation, i. 
697, 11. 3. 

p. 39, 1. 2. For nenr Lahore read a dependency of Lnhore. Kahna r  
is the Ralnnaur of the maps, and is 15 miles west of Gurdhpiir  (I.G., 
new d., xiv, 207). 

.p. 43, note. Fur lithograph read text. 
p. 16, 1. 8. For Jiirzii read LMiriin. 
p. 50, 1. 1, and noto 1. 1.0. MSS. seem to have Tanam Bahirdur. 

Tho reference to  b1a'L:iru-1-uma* is ii, 140. The name of Mukaffar 
GujnrHti'e son was Bahadur. 

1). 54, n. 1. For Price, p. G read Price, p. 68. The Iqbiil-n%ma and 
Iil~ul~k~atu-t-tcLwfirik_h say he wns put  in charge of Ihtimim Kotwiil. 

p. 58, 11. 2. I t  is  Nilera in 1.0. MS. No. 181. 
. , 1 6. The meaning is tha t   hidin in wvas the son of 'Abclu-llnh 

Khiin's spiritualadviser. $Ahidin in called ' ~ b i d i  in Akbnr-ntima, iii, 832. 
He came to  India in 1013 (I(iOL-5), and Akbur guve him the rnnk of 
1,000 and 500 horse (iii, 834). 

p. 6.5, 1. 11. For know mud lincw. 
1). 66, 1. 7. The MSS. seem to have Jaihiil. 
p. G6, last lino. Rilin rneans 'daughter-in-law' in Turki. P c r h a p  

Kilan here is  a synonym for 'son-in.law.' 
1). 07, 1. 8. Thc words ' wMch in IIindustani is called ball[ ' aro not in 

the 1.0. MSS. I do not know theao rd  Galll as  meaning a p l e .  Perhaps 
it is a mistake for lavgi. 

1). iG, 1. 3 from foot. Omit the words 'wlho is one of the k&nauidaq 
of the State.' 

p. 79, 1. G. For and cavl~ r e d  in cash. 
1). 81, n. 1. Delete question ~nnrk  nnd tho wortls ' nenr hlulmn.' 

Nuntlanpnr, i.e. Kandsna (I .G. ,  xviii, 349), ant1 Girjhfik nre in tlle Jholam 
district. Tlie Rirm Drig garden \rns some place nenr Lnhore, whero 
Jahingir  took u11 11is residence on the wny to  t11c hunting-ground. He 
q w n t  34 ~ n o n t l ~ s  in h1111ting. 

p. 84, 1. 19. For !hbdu-r-Ralji~n read 'Abdu-r-Rnblniln. 
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p. 87, 1. 2 l .  Firishta in his account of Bibar says the 1)aulat l i h in  
of that time was d e s c e a d ~ l  from the Daulat K-hfin who in 816 A.11. 
(1413-14) was Sultan of Delhi. See Elliot, iv. 45. 

p. 90, 1. 4 from foot. Jshlngirper is mentioned in account of 
15th year, p. 317, last line (test). I t  is the Shek_l~opura of the maps, 
and is 22 miles from Hlfi~hbiid and 18 miles west of Lahore. It \\-as 
cnlled S_hhaikhiipilra in allusion to JahHngir's pet numc of &ail& Bkk, 
and also in ho11011r of S h a i B  Salim. See KJu1A.w T. in account of 
.Jakngir's reign. The I.G., xxii, !Z70, wrongly ascribes its origin to 
D i e  Ehuktih. Jlullii Iiusain Kashmiri, mentioned on p. 91, died in 1037 
(1627-H), Rieu, ii, 5756. The minaret is  still stnnding. See h t w i c k ' r j  
" Panjab Handbook," 200. Ins+~nrl  of ' the gravestone in the shape of 
an  nntelope' wve should render, I think, ' a stone tomb with the figure 
of an  antelope (engraved upon it).' The 1.0. JISS. have J lar f i j  as the 
name of the antelope. Perhaps we should read Manoriij ' mind's lord.' 

p. 99. 1. 3 from foot. 1.0. MSS. have bahar 19 as the name of the net. 
p. 109, n. 1. Delete note. The rang is the ihex. 
p. 110, n. 1. See J.A.S.B. for February. 1 WS, p. 39. 
. 117. The Iqbirl-n&ma mentions in conuection with the story of the 

lnulnmified saint that many Sabzuwsr saints lived in Bimiyin. See also 
Kimgl r  I1  usd ui. 

p. 1.20, 1. 1. Delete word ' Georgians.' 1.0. MS. So.  1S1 has &urja. 
p. I", 1. 10. Insert ' and ' after ' sheep.' 
p. 1.3, 1. 13. Ebr garden read gardens. 
p. 133, 1. 4. For i: red rupees. 
p. 134, 1. 15. E'or he d i d  on the 29th rerul he died in his ninth decade 

(i.e. between 80 and 90). The AIa'ii.2iru-I-urnmii, ii, 143, says he wvas 
82 when he died. 

p. 134, 1. 13 from foot. Instead of 'he wcnt off alone ' the MSS. h a ~ e  
wrrying off his life' (i.e. escaping) with difficulty. 
p. 136, n. 1. The opinion expressed in this note is proved to  be wrong 

by General Cunningham's Report, Arch. S., xiv, p. 58. The tombs nre 
those of a ~ n ~ ~ s i c i a n  and his pupil. 

p. 140, 1. 8. Delete Sylria d i w c c a .  
p. 143, 1. 7. Apparently there were twelve balls, or at l a s t  objects, 

ten being II.~ large tts an orange, another being a citro~i, and the twelfth 
a cnrrk_h. So instead of lone to a citron' we should read, perhaps, 
'a citron and a mi-&.' 

p. lL7, 1. 3 from foot. For ILf read Alf. 
p. 147, 1. 4 from foot. Delete the word ' Egyptian ' and also n. 1. It 

appears iron1 the Khiyiisu-I-lo@t that  a Qutbi ruby is a broad ruby 
suitable for a ring (signet ?). 
p. 153, 1. 13 from foot. 1% Hamagn i  read Hamadani. 
p. 156. According to Terry, JahindPr was called Sultan Takht 

because horn when Jahiingir first sat on his throne. 
p. 15X, 1. 9. I'erhaps Yiizi = Ylz-b&hi, i.e. centurion. But 1.0. 181 

has not the word, only saying 'bS3hBh Beg KJln,' and No. 305 has 
@ah Beg KhLn Bfiri(?). 

p. 158, 1. 10. The pzsmge is wrongly translated. Xo elephant was 
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presented to Saliimb-llah. The sentence should end on 1. 9 after the 
rorcl ' panther-keeper,' which word is probably a mistrandation. Then 
this new sentence should come, i.e. ' Salfimu-llah 'Arab, who is a young 
man of a distinguished Arabian family (kih az jau?ri~Mw-a'-qarcir-dciala-i- 
'Amb aut) and related to Xlubaak, the governor of Dizfiil, came to wait 
upon me on account of his being fiuspicious of the designs of &ah ' A b h s  
(against him.wlf).' ' I  patronized him,' etc. (ns on p 188). 

p. 158, n. 3, and 11. 162, n. 1. Both notes are wrong. The place 
mcant 1)y Jahlngir is Dizfiil, a town in the Khiizistiin province of Persin, 
and Jiiym is cvidently a copyist's error for Khaz or K-hiin, another name 
for Utizisthn. Dizfiil is an ancient namc, and according to Yiqiit, 
Harbier de aleynard's translation, p. 231, the proper spelling is Dizpiil, 
i.e. ' tho Bridge of the Citadel,' the town being named nfter a famou 
briclge built over the river. For K-hhoz see B. de Yeynarcl, 216. 

p. 160,l. 12 from foot. Qab~ilah wnsa town in the Bet Jdandhar Dn'&b. 
p. 163, 1. 9. It is 9,000 rupees in 1.0. MSS. 
I 3 I. 2 It is not Qachii Dakhani in 1.0. MSS., but I am not sure 

what the clause, as given by them, means. No. 181 seems to have 
Im]nhikiigi for ' a$sistsncel (?). Two B. Sf. hlSS. hare apparently 
l~ifatfihcii kupt, but  Add. 26,215 has the Arnbic ?a, while Or. 327G has 
the ordinary A, so that the words ~mssibly mean 'the young of the 
nionkey ' (kapt). 

p. lGG, 1. 9. ljus5mn-d-din was married to AbB-I-fql's sister, 
Blochmnn, 441. 

p. 167, 1. 16. The word rgjh in brackets is wrong. The JlSS. have 
qud-qwyragh and qarci-qrynie. P. de  Courteille gives ptyr8@ as 
me.aning n t a i l ,  so perhnps qart i -p ip-qh means a black-tailed sheep 
or deer. See p. 129, 1. 17, where the qarci-gitym,h io mid to  be the 
clrikdm. 

p. 163, last line. The IISS. has (tabu-i-mnzid, which does not necessarily 
mean imprisonme~~t for life. 

p. 170, n. 2. For Akbnr's wiros rend Jahiingir's wives. 
p. 172, 1. 21 Reel. I s  this the story referred to by Hnwkins (Purchns), 

t~bout Yuqnrrab having taken a Baninn's daughter ? 
p. 177, note. For one-third of an inch raw! one nnd a third inches. 
p. 183, 1. 8. This is the annulnr eclipse entered io Dr. R. Schramm'n 

Tablcs, sew ell'^ Indian Calendar, tw having occurred on 5th Ilecember, 
1610, which corresponds to  Wth Ramnw~). 101'3. 

p. 185, ri. 3. Pcrnian text, p. 30'3, 1. 11, has the phrnqe ?n(zjni ginyta 
rituuh dridancl, 'took aim and fired ' (n cannon). 

p. 188, 1. 7 from foot. For Ntqiri, see Rieu, ii, 8076, and Blochma~~n, 
679. He died in 1022 (161.7). 

p. 191, 1. 10. For dhik(?) read dhik, i.e. nrljutant bird. 
p. 191, 1. 8. PGtal menna 'red' or 'rose-coloured' in Sanskrit. Qucry 

' rccl dccr.' 
1). lV2, I. 2. Add yenr lo!!. 
p. 193, lnot line. The lmwnge is ra t l~er  obscure, but  tho meaning 

seems to be that  though formalities arc not rcgnnled by the wise, yet 
wenk persons (qd~c~I,Pit, which nptwrently is a plutal of pifir), regnrd 
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externals as the means of paying the dues of friendship (and so we must 
attend to them). Hence when a t  this auspicious time a proviuce wliicli 
Lad gone out of my ('Ahtuis's) possession has beeu settled by the exertions 
of angelic servants in accordance with the hopes of well-wisliers, I ( ' A b k )  
hare returned to the cnpital, and have despatched KarnSln-d-din, etc. 

p. 195, 1. 5. For Khankhlnin read sin. 
p. 195, 1. 12. The 1.0. JISS. have a different reading here. They 

say nothing about three ratis. What they say is, " At  this time I had 
made some increase in the amounB of weights and measnres. For 
instance, I added one-fourth (eizci ' i )  to the weight of the muhrs and 
rupees." The aih r d i  of text is a mistake for aitcd'l. 

p. 197, 1. 13 from foot. 1.0. BlSS. have 'Sunday in @far,' but they 
wrongly have 1022. 

p. 197, 1. 9 from foot. Both 1.0. JISS. have ' Seknnhnr ' instead of 
' in the interior.' 

p. 198, 1. 11. Or Lohgar. 
p. 203, 1. 14. I do not think that the translation 'should not force 

Islam on anyone,' or the version in Elliot, vi, 325, 'No t  to forcibly 
impose JIusulman burdens on anyone,' gives the full force of the words 
taklif-i-N~lealmdlli bar h l  nakunund. I think the reference clearly is to 
circumcision, nnd that the words taklrf--i-2Udma'ni should be rendered 
' the Muhammadan ceremonial,' This explains why the injunction comes 
in immediately aiter the prohibitions against blinding and mutilation. 
I t  has been said, and I believe wit11 truth, that tlie members of the Delhi 
royal family never were circumcised. Probably one reason for this was 
that  in many instances they had Hindu mothers. As pointed out in 
Elliot, the passage is omitted in the IqM1-nima. It also does not occur 
in the version g i ~ e n  in 'Ali ~ lu l~smmad ' s  " History of Gujarat," vol. i, 
p. 200 of lithograph. 

p. 214, verse. For red veud a river. 
p. 216. See picture of a turkey in Havell's " Indian Sculpture," 

p p  214-15. 
p. 218, 1. 10 from foot. About ShBpiir see Jla'fisiru-I-urn&, i, 180. 
p 2W, n. 1. For infra read supra, pp. 27 and 30, note. 
p. 2529, 11. 9 and 14. For Patna read Tatta. 
p. P29, note. For brother read brother's son. 
p. 231, 1. 14 from foot. For NihPlpiir aubsl3ule Thilner as in the 

MSS. The news of the death seems to have renched Agra very quickly. 
p. 232, 1. 1. Insert the word ' and ' before ' allowed.' 
p. 234, 1. 2 from foot. The word translated 'cranes' is krim-nak, 

and probably means ' a  little crane.' I n  Blochmann, 63, karunimk is 
rendered by ' stone-curlew.' 

p. 274, 1. 5 from foot. The word seems to he kunjiqk,  'sparrow,' 
in the MSS., but probably i t  should be kunjak, ' a curiosity, a rarity.' 

p. 235, 1. 2. I t  is Thursday, the 28th, in the JlSS., and instead of 
' night '  we should read 'eve.' Tlie English dnte corresponding to 
28th Mul!arram is 10th March, 1613. 

p. 23i, 1. 8. I t  is 1,000 in the JISS., and this is probably correct, 
though B.hI. MS. 1645 hes changed the word for 1.000 into one for 100. 
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The ordinary kaukab-i-.@lid was 100 tolas in weight, see p. 11. At p. 406 
two kaukab-i-tali's are mentioned of 500 tolas each. It is a mistake, 
I think, ta regard the word muhr as always implying gold. The 
ordinary kauksb-i-tali' was of silver, and these large muhrs were no 
doubt also of silver. The note 1 to Elliott, vi, 355, is probably incorrect. 

p. 23i, 1. 10. ' The fenst went oE well,' etc. The passage is obscure, 
but probaldy the translation should be 'There was a splendid assemblage 
(mrrjia:a_hipqta ya&), and after i t  was over I ordcred that they should 
arrange an illumination.' The words in text, p. 116, 1. 3, are hwhn 
ka&m kih aehih u riyin Wr kunancl. The MSS. have &-i-ciytn rd. 
No. 181 seems to  have bdz kunund, and so has B.M. XIS. 1645, but 
No. 309 hm bdr kunand, as in text. It n ~ a y  be that  the menning is that  
Jahlngir told the servants they might nppropriate the decorations, but 
I rather think the order was to make an illumination. I t  may also 
simply mean that  he ordered the decorntions to be taken down. Bdz 
kumnd ordinarily menns ' to open out,' bdr kunatd 'to load.' 

p. 237, 1. 12. Delete ' t he '  before Muqarrab. 
p. 237, note. 1.0. XlSS. seem to have uztin, ' golden ' (?). 
p. 241, 1. 5 fronr foot. I.G., new ed., xvii, 309, spenks of a handsome 

rnorrque in hkir tha  having been founded by A k h r ,  but probably i t  in 
this one of S_hhrri& Pir. Perhaps @ai& Pir is the old beggar referred 
to in Roe's Journal. 

p. 247, 1. 5 from foot. For chakri read jhakkar. It was not nece~sarily 
a dust-storm. 

p. 250, 1. 6. The MSS. have Rap instend of Rawal, and ao ha4 Elliot, 
vi, 135. They have 'hill country of Mewlt,' ss in text. They have 
Chitor, and not Jaipiir, as in Elliot, and they make (by error) Jnhangir 
speak of the year as the loth, instead of the 8th. Instead of 'have' a t  
1. 12 we ahould read 'had,' and instead of 'from the RSwal who was 
first known ns RHwal,' they have, a3 also has Elliot, 'Rshsb, who was 
the first t o  take the title of an&.' h h a b  is the Rahup of Tod, who 
says he came to  the throne in 1201 A.D. 

p. 253, 11. 10 and 11. I cannot find the word piilla-bdzl. My friend, 
Mr. Irvine, a u g p t s  that  we should rend pa#d brizl. P4fd mennn 
a ' foil,' or 'wooden sword,' and &fd b& is given in Forbes os meaning 
a 'fencer.' Paltha mdrnd occurs in Forbes a3 meaning a 'peculiar 
posture.' The yagdnugi of 1. 11 shoulcl be yakcingagi, meaning ' one body,' 
or 'one limb,' and corresponds to the yakhrith of Blochmann, 252, both 
phrases meaning apparently ' t ha t  the fencer fights with one I~nnd,' 
tha t  is, 'without using a shield.' 

p. 260, 1. 8. This I'tiqiid is the father of ;\lumWiz-maball, the wife of 
S i i h  JahBn. Ho now becnme &sf Khan, and appnrently the title of 
I'tiqid was transforred to his younger brother (or cousin ?) Shihpnr, who 
was afterwards governor of Kaqhmir. See Mn'eir i, 180. The two 
previous Aqof I(hfins of the fanlily aro Khiyii+u - d  -din of Qazwin 
(Blochmann, 4&?), and JIirz.  Ja'far Beg, who was CLhiyti2u . d -din's 
nephew. The father of Niir.JahOn wns Crhiy@ Beg of Tihrnn 
(Blochmann, 509). Blochmann, in his Table, 512, has not mentioned 
S_hihpdr, i.e. the I'tiqid who became governor of h h m i r .  
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p. 261, 1. 17 from foot. For mother read mothers (i.e. stepmothers). 
p 2G1, 1. 10 from foot. Eb7. nephews read nephew. 
p: 278, 1. 13. For named ~ e a d  ~ucnmd, and i t  should bc ill italics. 
11. 2Y1, 1. 2. The permission to  bent his drums is explained by the  

Iqbiil-nti~na, p. 79, where i t  is said tha t  he was permitted to bent his 
drums in the  capital, dar piiy-i-tn@t. 

p. 281, 1. G from foot. This eclipse is noted in Dr. Schram's Tables a s  
occurring on 19th March, 1615. 

I). 282, 1. 10 fro111 foot. Delete word ' Egyptian.' 
p. 286, 1. 6. For Frank read Venetian. Kcir-i- Il'atzadik, nn in hISS. 
. 8 1. 5. Chatfir, instend of Tahayyur, in No. 30.5, and Bakhtar (?) 

in No. 181. 
p. 293. According t o  t.he Iqbd-nLmn, 80, Kunwur Karan, son of 

E n %  Amar Singh, became an o t h e r  of Jahiingir, receiving the rank of 
5,000 personal and horse. H e  lvas the  first of the direct royal line of his 
f m i l y  t o  accept office. 

p. 293, 1. 2 from foot. No. 181 has 1@2 horses. 
11. 294, n. 2. No. 181 has Rns_ht. 
p. 300, 1. 18. According to Vullers' Dict., i ,  46'2, a, ticlcha is 96 grains 

or about half a tola. The C_hTyii+~-I-loghlt, however. says tha t  tiicha is 
merely the Persian form of the Hindusani t8Ici. According to  the Burh3n-i- 
@ti' a tola is only 2; mftsha in Upper India. Genernlly i t  is reckoned as 
12 1nn5ha. According to  Sir Thomns Roe ;?& tolas were equal to 1 ounce. 
p. 317, 31s. No. 181 has A.H. date 1025. 
p. 321, 1. 11. For se~reral bits red some marten skins. See Tazuk 

text, p. 308, 1. 3 from foot, and Vullers' Dict. ii, 6. The MS. No. 181 
hns gad data-i-kiah, ' one hundred marten skins.' 

p. 321, 1. 13 from loot. For transit dues read for keeping open the  
Pass ( m h - c h i ) .  

p. 321, n. 2. The words in 1.0. JiSS. seem to  be i g i i m  brgciruc, which 
is  perhaps a mere jingle on the word mjglana,  but may mean 'known, 
unknown.' Jahiingir puns on the name Qadnm, which means ' a  foot, 
a pnce.' The words occur again a t  p. 323. 

p. 322, last line. Probably 'Wiri is, or is derived from, 'aqci~,  
which means a bird whose feathers were used for ornamentation. 
According to P. de  Courteille, Turki Dict., 384, 'aqrir is n heron. 

1,. 329, 1. 13 from foot. For &&h S_hhnjlCat rend mh S_hujBL. H e  
was B i i h  Jahin's second son, and was born a t  Ajmir on the eve of 
Sunday, and on 11th Tir. Apparently this corresponds to 24th June, 
1616, which is the date of birth mentioned by Sir Thotm3 Roe. Beale's 
date of 12th May is wrong. 

p. 332, 1. 6 from foot. Here the word tzilcha is used again, and 
apparently as meaning the snme thing as  Ida ; 6,514 tiilchas or tolas 
would be about tE2 sirs, or over 2 maunds, and about 12 stone. Xext 
year Sir Thonlas Roe sclw Jahiingir weighed, and he understood that  his 
weight was 9,000 rupees. If so, his weight would appear to have 
considerably iocremed during the twelve months. Perhaps we should 
read 8,514, instead of G,5li tulchas. Ha,& (8) and (6) are often 
confounded. 
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p. 341, 1. 8 from foot. For times rend dnja, the word l.hz (days) 
having been omitted from the text. 

p. 344, n. 1. Appurcntly we should read Toda. The difference between 
i t  ant1 Sauda is, in Persian writing, only one dot. Toda is mentioned by 
Roo a.~ the place where he overtook Jahiingir, and the stages d v e n  by 
him come to21 kos, counting from Wmsnr, nnd this agrees vcry nearly 
with Jahfingir's stnges from the aame place. 

1). 351, 1.15 from foot. The BIS. So. 181 has the word vz twice, and 
makes the pahnci'i, or width, 1731 gaz (yards). 

p. 331, last line. E'or Balghari r e a d  Yiilkhari. 
1). 352, 1. 1. Delete the words 'of Tir.' The month wns Bahman, 

corresponding to Janunry-February, 1617, and 23rd Bahmnn would be 
about 1st Februury. In Sayyid Al!nlnd's edition the worrl Tir isn  mistake 
for niz, 'nlso,' t,he meaning being that the23rd was n halt as well JM the 22nd. 

1). 353, 1. 2. Ehaznin K-hfin is mentioned by Finch under tho name of 
Cridney Khin, and he is said to hnw-e been originally a Hindu. But  this 
Beems doubtful, as his father's name is given in the Mir'8t-i-Abmadi a s  
hInlik Khinji Afghan. See also Bayley's " Gujarat," 1,. 15. Jiilor is 
n o r  in Jalhpiir. I t  is  described by Finch.. 

1). 333, I. 2. This seems to be the case of matricide mentioned in 
Terry's " Voyage." p. 362, of ed. of 1757. His statement that i t  occurred 
a t  ~I!muclabid ia presumably an oversight. Terry says the matricide 
\r.ncl put to  denth by being bitten by two snakes. See nLso I rvine '~  
" Xl~nucci," iv, 422. Appare~~ t ly  the punishment recorded by Jahlngir 
took place on the 4th February, for Sir T h o m u  Roc mentions that they 
renched KBliykdahn, the next stage, on Gth Februnry. The bi in biyaiva 
should be deleted. Ji lnur,  or Jalor, is  in Jodhpiir (I.O., xiv, 29). I t  
user1 to ,be in Ajmir. It i~ not quite clear if Terry was with Roe a t  
I<iliy?idnha, but  if not he was with him a t  Ujjnin. The execution mny 
have taken place there. 

1). 3.53, 1. 1G. For ' from the city of Ujjnin.' etc., read ' t o  n rural spot 
nenr the city of Ujjain.' 

11. 360, 1. 22. For 128f cubits read 2Sj cubits. 1.0. JIS. 181 has 
29i yards. The printecl text of Soyyid Aljmnd hns 128f cubits. 

1). 36'2, 1. 8 from foot. Delete (Bllchha 9 ) .  
1'. 373, 1. 11 seq. This I'tiqiil wns the younger brother or p e r h a p  

cousin of AWf G i n ,  the brother of Nor-Jahln. Hc was nlso known as  
Shiihpilr. See JIn'4iru-1-umnri, i, ISO. 

1). 375, n. 2. Read two dinmonds. 
11. 406, n. 3. DiQtiin or DniBtiin scems right. I t  is so io h t h  the 

1.0. MSS. 
11. 406, L 11 from foot. These muhrs wcrc ~)robablp of silver, nnil 

were cnlled r n u l ~ r ~  I)rc~ruse they were mcdnls rather thnn coins. Dr. Kehr 
hnrr given an nccou~lt of n Inrge muhr which is now apparently in Dresden. 
Seo also Richnlrlson's l)ict., nlticle Sikkn. 

1'. 407, 1. 4. This is Jtilla Khan, son of Gjliyic?u-d-tlin Tnghluq. He 
nsccndecl the throne in 18.5 under the title of Jiu!~o~nlnd bin Tughluq. 

1). 407, 1. 15. This is the ~)rince known ns h'neiru-(1-din. He ascended 
tile throno as .Ilul!nrnn~ad bin FirUz in 1387, and again in 1390. 
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I). 413, 11. 11 and 3 'from foot. 1.0. MSS. show that  Snr-fnriz 
should be Suafriiz ; apparently his prosent was ' se\-en bullock-carts ' 
(huft ria gciw bahal) and not two bullocks. 

p. 417, n. 2. Cancel note. Niirangsar seems right. 
p. 417, 1. 2 from foot. The words are &h b.!& m z n  muhr u rtipiya 

ma'mtil. Elliot, p. 354, renders this ' ten and twenty times heavier than 
the current gold muhr and rupee.' 

p. 418, 1. 10. See n. 2 in Elliot, vi, 355. Apparently JahHngir 
means thnt he was the first person to coin double muhrs and double 
rupees. There is an  account of ulnkas in the BahBr-i-'Ajam, %I, col. 2, 
p. 421, n. 2 But  i t  is 27 in 1.0. 31SS. 113, p. 423, 1. 14. A @a@ is  
more than a finger-breadth, i t  is the 2,- of a gaz or yard, and should 
be about 1s inches. 

p. 437. I am indebted to my friend Dr. Hoernle for the explanation of 
the names of the two sects of Sewras. They should be T a p  and Kharatara. 
1 I ln  Singh's name in religion was Jin-simha See E~graphia Zi~dica, 
i ,  37, and Ind. Antiquarg, xi, 4-50. 3fHn Singh died a t  Yairtha (in 
Jodhpor) according to the Jain books, in the beginning of 1618. The 
head of the Tapii sect in JnhHngir's time was Vijayasena. There is an 
elaborate paper on the  Jains of Gujarat and Jlarlvar by Colonel Miles in 
the Transdctions R. A. S., iii, pp. 335-7 1. 

p. 442, 1. 8. Thme is no previous reference t o  the ontbreak of plague 
in Kashmir, though tbore is one to its occurrence in the Panjab. There 
is an interesting acconnt of the plague in uiifi Uiin, i, PSG8, in which 
the description is carried down to  the time of Aurangzib. 
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'Abbb  Shith I, king of Persia, p ~ o -  
hibits servnrlts from attacking 
Qandahar, 86 ; his written 
orders, 112 ; sent Akhar horsea, 
I42 ; ambassador brings pre- 
~ c n b ,  103 ; lettors from, 193-6, 
337; sends n~ilmiyci nnd tur- 
quoise.earth, 238 ; sends pre- 
sents, '28'2-3, 310 ; kills his son. 
294 ; talk with his ambassador 
about 8afi blirzii's murder, 338; 
forbids smoking, 370. 

'AUu-I-Karim JIn'mari, directed 
to make buildings a t  Mindh, 
2.90 ; promoted, 368. 

'Abdu-1-Latif, Akbar's teacher, 28, 
n. 2 ; tomb a t  Ajmir, 264. 

'Abdu-I-Lntif, fion of Naqib ]ih%i1, 

whi ed 171. 
~ ~ b d u . I l E a ~ f f ,  a w t i j a ,  promoted, 

288 ; rewarded, 295. 
'Abdu-I-Latif, descendant of rulers 

of Gujamt, captured, 378. 
'AMu-1-IVahhirl, S_haik_h, removed 

a@ incomlatcnt, 75 and n. 1. 
'Ahdu-llah, son of Khln A'za~n, 

receives title of Sarfamz K_hh~r. 
I49 ; brought to  Court and 
promoted, 260; sent for from 
Rantnmlhor prison, 288 ; UII- 

chained slid sent t o  Iiis father's 
house, 289. 

'Abdu-llah Btirha, Sayyid, pro- 
moted, 298 ; brin s news of 
victory, 380 ; 8 t y l d  Saif K_hiln, 
3@2. 

'~\ldu-llah~hhn,~iflz-jnn~,Na~fih- 
bnndi Khwlja, begnn as nu 
trlmcli, 27 ; promoted, 72, 140, 
157, 200 ; takes priso~ler Hdja 
Rirm Cl~nnd, (12 ; pmluces him 
in Court, 87 ; cnptures Bndi'u-z- 
7smfi11, 125 ; aplmintixl to nct 
a ainat X n i i  and receives titlo 
o f ~ i r f i z - ~ a n ~ ,  155 ; mid to h a w  
killed prisoncry, 213 note ; 
tlefeatcd in Deccan, 219-9, 
274 ; elephant sent to, 239 ancl 
n. 2, 310 ; miabehaviour, 331 ; 
prclo~ied. 335-0 ; quarrel u~it11 
'Abid and punishment, 420-1. 

'Abdu-n-Nnbi, S_haikh, JaMngir 
read the "Forty Sayings" with, 
22. 

'Abdu-r-Raljim, Bhfink_hhLnin, son 
of Baidm, message sent to, 
28 ; enlifita a i r -afgan,  113 ; 
presents forty elcphants, etc., 
134, 148 ; comee to Court, 147 ; 
his sons, 148 ; undertakes to 
subdue I)eccan, 149 : given an 
elephnntandnsuperb horse, 151 ; 
daughter, the wife of IYniyal, 
receives 10,000 rupees, I63 ; 
~endsmanuscri t of "Ytisuf nncl 
Zulaik_hiil' in Rlir 'Ali's hand- 
writing, 168 ; unsatisfactory 
conduct, 178-9; given jagir in 
Agra province, 199; sent to 
Deccnn hy advice of a w i i j a  
Abii-1-1)aean. El ; promoted, 
221 ; npplies for son's leave, 
243; offering of, 295 ; a t  Ahmndi- 
b&d, 429 ; defents Alugffar, 431. 

'Abdu-r-Raliim U a r  (a%), joins 
lQhusrau' and recaives title of 
Malik Anwar, 59 ; sewn up in  
ass's Iiidc, but survives, GS-9 ; 

iven 1,000 rupees, 163; pnr- 
g o n d  nnd sent to Kaqhmir, 164. 

'AMu-r-Rnl!im, son of Q.isimK!iin, 
paymaster of ahadis, 116 ; 
receives title of Tarbiyat K-hhB11, 
149. See Tnrbiyat. 

'Abdu-r-Rahlniin, son of Abu-I-fyl, 
promoted, 17,121 ; receives title 
of Rfqal Khin, 105 ; made 
governor of Behrr, 143 ; given 
Khnrnk ur  in fief for a year, 

; lghting elephant sent 
to, 1G'i ; sends to Jnhtin -r 
makers of euuuchs, 168 ; c l u s s  
Patna rcbellio~i, 173-5 ; seuds 
presents, 206 ; comes to Court 
and presents elephants, etc., 
235 ; death, 241. 

LAbdu - r -Uamiq Ma'milri, mado 
bakhslii, 13, 16 ; made Court 
hkhsh i  (h&r_hr - jflcfirr), R'! ; 
scnt to army, 165; his garden 
nmr Agrs, 100. 

'AUn-s-Sulim, son of J l u ' a ~ ~ p i n  
K_hln, arrives opportunely with 
rcinforccments, 212. 
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'AUu-s-Sattirr, 31~115, 389. 
'AMu-s-Suhhln a a n ,  brother of 

KJfilr 'Alam, relensed and pro- 
moted, 177, 319 ; killed in 
Afghanistan, 323. 

AbLay a m ,  sonof AkhagriLj, makes 
riot and is shin,  29-30. 

 bid, son of Xiginlu - d -din,  
historian, ill-treated, 331 ; 
appointed to Kabul, 346; 
quarrel with 'AMu-Uah, 420. 

'Abidin a w t i j a ,  promoted, GO. 
See abo Addenda. 

Abjad, 11, n. 3 ;  of words Allah 
Akbar and Jahiingir, 2.59. 

Ab-@_hl,featival of, 265, 293. 
Abii-1-bi Uzbeg, fient to Qnndahxr, 

224 ; (qu. perhaps should be 
A~u-n -nab i  ?), 234 and n. 1 : 
governor of Qandahar and send\ 
p ~ s e n t s ,  235:. 

Abii.1-fnth, of B~japar ,  also called 
h k h a n i ,  180; dagger presented 
to, 192 ; waits on .Jahiingir, 225, 
255 ; obtainsfief in h'agpur, 229. 

Abii-1-fatl! Gillni, buried a t  ljman 
AbdfiI, 100. 

Abii-1-fa~l, &eik_h, son of hIuh5mk, 
account of. 24 : killed by Bir 
Singh h o ,  2.5 ; referred to, 93, 
n. 2 ;  built embankment, 13(i 
and n. I ; sister of, 166 ant1 
n. 1 ; report by, 335. 

Abii-1-hasan (Agaf Khan IV), son of 
I ' t i d u - d - d a u l a h  and brother 
of h'6r Jahln,  receives title of 
I'tiqhd, 202 ; given sword, 203 ; 
house of, 249 ; comes from 
Burhanpur and waits on 
Jahfingir. 232 ; receives title 
of A y f  K-hiin, 260, 275 ; sends 
Daytinat to Gwalior, 279 ; 
offerin s of, 281, 283, 319 : 
mugniEcent offerings, 3% ; pays 
his respects, 3i3  ; promoted, 
381 ; Jahingir visits, 388. 

Abn - 1 - hawn, U w a j a ,  1)Sniyll's 
diwan, had an audience, i 9 ;  
produces a lette! of 'Aziz Koka, 
80; jo~ned with A-f Khkn, 103; 
fire in his house, 172 ; makes 
offering, 192 ; appointed to 
Deccan a s  he had long served 
Sult,ii~~ Dlnigiil there, 202 ; 
sent to k c n n  to inquire into 
cause of 'AMu-llah's defent, 
219 ; recommends dispatch df 
'Abdu-r- Knhim, 221 : advice 

accepted and the &hhs$ja sent 
with 'Abdu-r.Rahim. 221 ; lnnde 
M:ILs_hi - ktd, 256 ; appointed 
along with Ibnihim KJ1811 to be 
paymaster of houuchold, 260; 
promoted, 252, 287, 315, 320. 

Ahii - 1 - basan &ih%bk_hiini, made 
vizier of Heugal in room of 
IVazir (Muqim), 139. 

A b i i - l q ~ i m ,  brother of Awf =in. 
Alul~amhad Ja'far, 103. 

~bti-1-qisim Samnkin,his numerous 
children, 31 ; assists in capture 
of a u s r a u ,  67 ; Jagirdar of 
J a l i i kkd ,  102; removed from 
there, 103. 

Abd-1-wnfi, given money for build- 
ing bridge, etc.,at Ijnsan AMB1. 
160. 

Abu-I-wali, promo*, 160. 
Abil - n - nabi (?), Uzbeg, formerly 

governor of Slashhad, promoted, 
27 and n. 1 ; remark of, 30 ancl 
n. 1 ; appointed to assist Farid, 
61 and n. 3. 

Adhlr, place in East Bengal, '313 
a l ~ d  note. 

'Adil KJln, of BijEpQr, horse sent 
by, wins race, 110 ; offers 
loyalty, 176, 18'2, 203, 234 ; 
gives niece i n ~ n a r r i q e t o  singer, 
271 ; muaical comlmsitions of, 
272 and n. 1,988 ; sends oflerillg, 
290, 335, 368 ; styled f a m ~ u l ,  
358 ; his diamond, 400; presents 
elephants, 400-1. 

Afzal KJ1h11, son of Abii-1-fnzl. See 
'Abdu-r-Ral!mnn. 

Afyal =fin, titlc of I\lulli Shukru- 
llah. the J I i r a  Sowcolla of Roe, 
=h~ahfin'sdiwan, reportfroln; 
368, 3Si ; promoted, 402. 

Agra, description of, 3-5, 7. 
Abdiitl, Afghan, creates disturb- 

ance, 197 ; defented, 263, 
311-12. 

Ahmad Reg, Ksbuli, 1.e1mrts 
KJunrau'~ march, 53 ; removed, 
1W2 ; nppointed to Rang&, 105 ; 
Attock transferred from. 1 1  1 : 
confined at Fbntarnbhor; 279 1 
relea~ed, 297 ; governor of 
Knshmir, .W3. 

Ahmad Kh.in, brother of y l ~ i < r  
KhBn, who was formerly ruler 
of a a n d e s h .  i G .  

Al!mnd KJattri, Shaikh, asnint, 4'28 
and note. 
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Al!mnd Gllori, S_haik_h, madelfir-i- 
'Adl, 60 and n. 2. 

Ahmatl, Sayyid, editor of TBzok, 
notes by, la, 200,215,332,428. 

Allmad, Sult.in of Gujaret, 420,424. 
~ l~ rnadab ic l ,  401 : styled Q a r d i b d ,  

414 ; descd1)tionof,423; mosque 
of, 424. 

Ah~ilnrlnngar, 181 ; gralss  of, 360. 
Aimiiqs, cavalry, 55 ; present to 

leaders, 98, Gl ; killed, 64, 82 
and note, 119, 159. 

Ajmir, entered, 233 ; description 
of, 340. 

A k bur, emperor, desire for n son, 1 ; 
mnkcs Sikri his capital, 2 ; 
s ty l~r l  after death 'AT&- 
(Qhyfirti, 5 ; illiterate, 33 ; 
personal appearance, 33 - 4 ; 
children of, 34 ; g o d  qualities, 
37-8 ; declines to  kill Hemti. 40 ; 
march toGojarat, 40-1 ; account 
of, 42-5 : abstinence of, 45 ; 
' Divine Faith,' 60 and n. 2 ; 
huiltls fort on Chenlb. 91 ; 
changed name for cherriecl, 116 ; 
nnt~iver~ary of birth, 127; of 
tlenth, 148 ; tomb of, visited by 
.Jahiingir, 132 ; orders about 
Sunday, 1Y4 ; weighed twice a 
year, 230; kept 1,000 cheetahs, 
240 ; nI)I%nr# to Jnhiingir in a 
drenm, 269 ; fondnefis for fruit, 
270 ; in Gujarnt, 429, 4.76. 

Akhnyriij, Ron of Bhagwviin I)fis, 
riot Ijy his nons, '29. 

'Xlam-gu~nirt~, name of elephant, 
259, 260. 

'Alfi'u.tl-din, Shnikh, grandson of 
Shaikh Snliln, receives title of 
I I 31. See Islim 
Khiin. 

Albino bi l 'd~ and benqta, 140. 
'Ali Al!mad, Jlull l ,  son of Ehaikh 

Iiunnin, scal - engrnvcr, 1,000 
r u p e a  given to, 159; sutldeti 
death of, I00 : co111)let by, 228 
rlnd n. 2. 

'Ali Akl)nrrhiilti, Milinli, ~ ~ r o t n o t d  
nnd g i r e t~  Sambhal in fief, 25 
n~ld  t~oto ; scnt in 1)ursuit of 
I<hllsrnu, 03 ; give11 l,WOr~~peca, 
169 ; rewnrn-1 to, 182; comes 
froltl Dcccnn, 2.73 ; clentlt. 331. 

'Ali A.sghnr J~ilrlra, son of Sayyid 
hlnl!miltl, styled Saif Kltlin, 30. 
Set Snif Khirtl. 

'Ali Bitrhn, Suyyicl, l)romotcd, 298. 

'Ali U H n  Ka!ori, r&ceives title of 
hhnubat Khan. 11 1 and n. 4. 

'Ali U B n  S i y a i ,  sent to Deccnn, 
184. 

'A1i %an, ruler of Khandesh, 
letter of 'Aziz Koka to, i9-80. 

'Ali hfardiin Khiin Hahddur, 
\\-ounded and made prisoner, 
'220. 

'Ali bIasjid, fort of, 10.2, 117. 
'Ali Quli IsWijl~, table servant oi 

Ismii'il 11, 113. See Shir-afgan. 
Allahdid, son of Jahlii, presenb to, 

293, 321, 321, 3 0 .  
Allah-yiir Koka, styled Hirnlnat 

Kltiin, 406. 
Alligator, 408. 
AItiLrr-fanighti, meaning of term, 23. 
A1Bwe SaiG (1  1 miles south-east of 

Sirhind), GI. 
Amirnirkd, strange occurrence at, 

247. 
Amirnat Kh?in, superintendent of 

Cnmbay, 419, 4'23. 
Aminu-llnh, so11 of hfah,ibat Khan, 

R ~ I )  BLs called A l n i n l l d  nfter 
him, 252. 

Arnnr Sit~gh, Riinti, of Udaiptir, 
dcfecit of, 249-51 ; submits. 273, 
27G, 2% ; statue of, 332' ; sends 
figs, ,349. 

Alnl)ti, an op~~ressor  (Sikh?), heavily 
f ind .  73. 

Amba &tin Kashtniri, receives 
rank of 1,000, 75; \vounds 
Shir-nfgnn and is himself killed, 
1 1 .'1 --. . 

'Ambnr, JIalik, 2%. f i e  3Ialik 
'An~liar. 

'Amid Khhl'lh Qhori or I)ilti\rnr Khirn, 
ruler of AI~rlan, 407, 

Aminu-d-daula, mndo Atislj-i-begi. 
or perhaps Yltid-bcgi, 13, 14 
and 11. 1.- 

Alnir Khusrnu, verses by, 100, IG9. 
Am7ru-1-Umarti. nee Shnrif Khirn. 
.41nrohi, halt nt, 1 6  
-4m1tes ( ineapple), 5. 
A~tatld Kriiin, title of Shnuqi, 381 ; 

girett ono day's otTerinp, 370. 
Aniri'i Singh-dnlan, title of AnOp 

Biy ,  snves Jahangir a t  tiger 
hunt, 183-7 ; receives his title, 
IS8 ; in clincge of Rttstam 
fjnfawi, 263 ; chrrgo o_l Kllusrau 
tl.a~~aferrecl from, to Asuf Khtin 
(compnrc Sir T. Roe's accoant), 
376 ; promoted, 3i3. 



Anjii or l n j j ,  aee Jamilu-d-din 
t1usain. 

Antelopes, 83 ; grave of antelope 
a t  JahHngirpiir (S_haik_hfipilra). 
90, 91, 122, 129 ; milk of ante- 
lope, 148 ; prayer u r p e t  macle 
of skins of, 203. 

Anilp X y ,  ace Ani rg'i. - 
Aq.i Mull&, brother of A-f @fin, 

i.e. LMul!ammad Ja'far ASaf 
(No. iiil. rauk fixed. 58. 

.Aq;m ~ d j i ,  ye tend& Turkish 
-amba&ador; 144. 

'AqiI, IQhwija, made bakhshi, i l  ; 
womoted, 297 ; mnde a K&o, . . - .  
i39. 

' d rab  Khin. made fief-holder of 
~a ldHbi~d ;  103, 105 ; given 
elephant. 170. 

Brim Biinii, daughter of Akbar 
and Bibi Dnulat - %hiid. 36 ; 
character of, 36. 

ArghunJlak - (Afghan dance), 107 and 
note. 

Arjumand BLnu (Nnmt&z Jlahall), 
married to U u r r a m ,  Sult,an 
(+&h Jahin),  2-24 and note ; 
b ~ r t h  of DirL, 282. 

Arjun, Sikh, fifth G t r t ,  favours 
K_husrau, i 2  ; pu t  to death, 73 
and n. 1. 

'Am&-ehyrini (title of Akbar), 5. 
Arslan Bi, governor of Klhmard 

fort, 118 ; waited upon Jahhngir, 
125 ; appointed to Snhwnn, 
203. 

Asad &lull%, story-teller, 377. 
A-f K&n (No. iii), otherwise 

M i r a  Ja'far Beg, son of Bnrji'u- 
z-zarnan, of Qazwin (the A s f  
No. iii of Blochmann), couplet 
on coins, 11 ; nephew of Iluk_ht&r 
Beg, 16; made vizier, 16, 4.2, 
103 and n. 2 ; given fief in 
Panjeb, 47 ; with Parwiz, 74 ; 
left t o  guard a u s r a u ,  Sf? ; 
house visited by Jahiingir, 132 ; 
presents ruby, 148 ; dies a t  
Burhanpur, 212-3 ; suspected 
of privity to  Kabul plot of 
a u s r a u ,  %23. 

&d-k_hin (No. ii), aee chiy%ju-d- 
din 'Ali. 

K_h&n (KO. iv),aee Aha-I-hawn. 
Asirgarh, d4. 
Attock, fort of, 101. 
Avicenna quoted nbolit wine- 

drinking, 306. 

Agin-i-~ahiin~iri ,  Jahingrr's regu- 
lations, 205. 

' A m a t  Khiin, 433 ; death. 443. 
'Aziz Koka, sin Adham, son of 

aamsu-d-din and Jij i  An@, 
rescued by Akbar, 4&2; accom- 

Jahlngir in pursuit of 
husrau, 54 ; dincovery of his 

l z t e r  to 'Ali Lhhlnn, 79-81 ; 
hypocritical character, 13s ; 
governor of Gujarat, 153 ; sent 
to Deccan, 183; governor of 
>l\lnlwa, 200 ; S_hiidmiia, his son, 
203 ; letter from, 203 ; begs to 
be sent a p i n s t  the KRnH, 234, 
256 ; behaves M J y ,  2.57-8 ; 
made over to A& Qhn 
(So. iv) to be confined in 
Gwalior, but to be made com- 
fortable, 261 ; Akbar appears to  
Jshingir in a dream and begs 
forgiveness for 'Azlz, 260 ; 
brought from Gmalior and par- 
doned, 287 ; gets lakh of rupees, 
etc., 289. 

B%b5 K-hurram, see B u r r a m  BIbH 
and JahBn. 

Biibar, emperor, defeats Ibdhim,  
Sulthn, 4 ; makes garden, 4 ; 
styled Firdcia-maluiali, 5 ; waited 
on by Diliiwar B l n ,  87 ; his 
stone terrace a t  Kabul, 10s ; 
his JJemoirs, 109, 110 note, 
215 ; JahHngir visits his tolnb, 
110 ; revisits stone terrace, 1'21 ; 
defeats a n i i  SPngB, 250 ; verse 
by, 301. 

Bad luck, four causes of, 235. 
Badi'u-z-zamin, fourth son of 

Shiihrukh, 120 ; goes off to join 
X n i ,  arrested and sent to 
Court, 127 ; gets 2,000 rupees, 
160 ; promoted, 163, 289, 3fi0 ; 
waits on Jahingir, ; ap- 

ointed to  expedition against 
ana, 204. k- - 

BQhn, son of FLiuH, 74. 
Bagkna, account of, 396. 
Bahiidur, son of 3luzaffar Gujariti, 

makes disturhunce, 49 ; denth, 
274. 

Bnhiidur, Sultan of Gujarnt, 40s. 
Bahiidur K-hiin Qurbegi, promoted. 

81 ; governor of Qandahur, 2S2. 
319 ; makes otiering, 379. 



Bahiduru-1-mulk, given standard, 
255 romoted, 285. 

Bahlal:&- an, 372, 405. 
Bahra-war, son of Mahitbat B i n ,  

346. 
Bairim Khirn, Akbar's tutor, 38 ; 

kills Tardi Beg, 39 ; advises 
Akbar to kill Hemii,40; mnrried 
to Salirna Sultin Begam, 252. 

Bnish (Vaishya), Hindu cnste, 2-15. 
Bik  Bhal, village, 165. 
Bakhter Khan Kabwant, 'Adil 

a l l ' s  favourite, -251. 
Balii IIiNr, of Kabul, inspected, 

118. 
Bamiyiin, 117 and note. 
Banarwi, S_haik_h, misconduct a t  

Patna and punishment, 175-6. 
B ~ I I ~  and btiza, forbidden, 157. 
Bansibadan, elephant sent by Islam 

Khin, 235. 
Rfippa, 2j0 n. 2. 
Biqi Khin, ruler of Transoxiana, 2G. 
Bargis (3fnhrattas), 220. 
Biirha Sayyids, 64. 
Barkhiirdir, son of 'Abdu - r - 

Rahmin, Ron of Jiu'ayyitl Beg, 
ordcred back to  h i t  fief, 21 ; 
$iven title of Khan 'Alam, 154. 
Ate nleo Khan 'Alam. 

Barkhiirdir, brother of '~bdu:llnh 
FirBz-jvog, gets title of Bnhkcinr 
Khan, 146 ; promoted, 163. 

Bosiiwal, 103. 
Biiso, Raja of U i u ,  promoted, 49 ; 

sent in quest of Khusrau, 63 ; 
in charge of Rim Chand 
Randilah, 67 ; appointed to 
army against Riinfi, 200 ; death, 
' , C ' ,  
WL. 

Batoh, village in Gujarat, 436. 
Biiyazid, S_hnik_h, grandson of 

S_haik_h Salim, promoted, 32 ; 
receives title of Jlu'n~7+m Khin, 
70 ; governor of I)elhi, 1:lT ; 
proinotetl and sent to Delhi, 
171 ; ~oiiu promoted, 202. 

Riyniitl l3trha, 418. 
Biynzid B i p ,  y,oted, 107 note. 
Bfiyasid h anka I pays respcct.9 

along with his brothers oli 
coming froin Bengal, 166 ; setit 
off after getting dress, 170. 

Baysun har, son of DirniyB1, 75. 
B i r  ~ a k d u r ,  title of U l a  Beg, 

6on of Niuim librnrian to 
llornitynn, 21 ; held fief in 
Uihnr, 21. 

BHe B a h d u r  Qalmhq. waits on 
Jahfingir, 79 ; appointed to 
Deccan, 164. 

Bengal, account of, 207. 
h o a r  stones. goats with them 

brought from Carnutic, 240. 
Bhndar, name of Ahmadiihd 

citadel. 423. 
B h q w i n  Diis, &ja, son of Bihari 

Yal, uncle (and adoptive fattier) 
of hlnn Singh, 16, 20 ; in  battle 
in Gujarat, 4 2  

Bhakra, village inGhakharcountry, 
96. 

Bhanmr, net, 99. 
Bhiia Singh, son of J I in  Singh, 

promoted 24, 140, 372 ; mncle 
Minii %ja, 266; goes hoiue, 
2G8 ; offering of, 2&2 : goes to 
Amber, 297; given a t u r h ~ ~ ,  
329. 

Bhirat, grandson of a m  Chvnd 
Bandilah, m ~ l e  Raja, 271. 

Bharja, Raja of Baglina, 221, 3%, 
411. .-.. 

Bhim Snrfiynn, of Gatleha, 411. 
Bhoj, Riija, 406. 
Bhoj, sonof Bikrarnitjit Bhadauriyii, 

389. 
Bhagyal tribe, 97. 
Bid mtillci (willow-tree), 5. 
Bigarn, mennlng of title, 4%. 
Bihir Biinii Hegam, daughter of 

Jahlngir, 19. 
Bihiri Chand QhnOngO, to scud 

infantry to Pnrwiz, 1 3  ; pro- 
inoted, 160. 

Rihiri Mnl, E j o ,  first Riijpiit t o  
serve Akbar, 1U. 

Bihat River, source of, 92-3. 
~ihidt i tb i id ,  tha t  is, Sikandrn, 249. 
Bijay Ftiim, riot by, 29. 
Bikn Begnm, (step) g r e n t - p 1 1 d  

niother of Jahiiorir. wife of 
~ i h r ,  her gnrrle; n t  K~ibul, 
100 ancl 11. 1. 

Bikramirjit, Riija, titleof l'tttr Dirs, 
22: sent to Guj~trnt, 30. See 
~ n t r  1)is. 

Hikramijit, Sundor h i s ,  Rfijn, 32.5, 
402. 

RikramHjit, of Ujjniii, founder of 
obwrvatoriea, 22, 3.54. 

Bikrnmiijit, za~ninder of Biindlifi, 
17G. 

Bir Singh Dco, of Bnndeln, pro- 
motctl, 24, 204, '131, 2H1 ; kills 
Abil-1-faql, 25 ; reports from, 



11 1 ; brings white cheeta, 139 ; 
present. to, 147. 

Bid,strnnge,fromZirkd(Sumntra, 
etc.), 27'2. 

Birthday, JahZngir's, 9 and 11. 1. 
Bidtitan,  grandson of Abn-1-fag], 

167. 
l3luckstoiie throne, account of, 177. 
Blochinann quoted, G notes, and 

pcuunm. 
Bokrd, a tree, 6 note. 
Brahmans, duties of, '244, 337. 
naghra, cooking entertainment, 
TOi and note. 

Buland-nkhtar, son of mus rau .  
153. 

B~d@trr-&-fi~~as, free eating-houses, 
75, 204. 

Caldron, large, for Ajmir ehrine, 
256. 

Carnbay, account of, 413-1'7. 
Cnrrier-pigeons, 35'7. 
Carving, curious, 2 2 .  
Chain of dustice, 7. 
Chaks, dyna~ ty ,  in Kashmir, 95. 
Chnmbrli (white jessamine), 6. 
C h a m p  (sweet-scented flower), 5. 
Chnncir-tree (plane), 7. 
Ctlnndnr Sen, zamindnr, 425, 434. 
Chundwilnh, minaret erected nt, 

53, the Chandlln or JandiBln of, 
91, 130. 

Ch~ipdmau in Qanauj, mangoes of, 
n-L 
0 1  1. 

Chiiron, Hindi ~ m t ,  141. 
Chardin, J., trarellcr, quoted, 230 

note. 
Charitiw, 125. 
Chaudharis rewarded, 69. 
Chnkandi, on Jnmna, made by 

Humi i~ ln ,  137. 
Cheetas, 130, 240. 
Chelebi, Mul~nmmadHusnin,ser~t to 

make purchases ill Persia, 23;-8. 
a thn t r i  or Khntri, Hindu caste, 

.B4. 
Clrimni (?) Begnm, daughter of 

Shiili Jnhiiu, dies a t  Ajmir, 326 
(perhaps the name is Chamani). 

Chili Qilij, ~romoted, 111, 261 ; 
made a ?!hain, 2.1 ; sent 
to administer Surat, 233, 261 ; 
waits on JahLngir, !260 ; mis- 
conduct and death, 301. 

Chingiz Khan, customsof, 23,68,76. 

Chitor, Akbar killed Jitrnal a t ,  
46, 2-50 ; taken, 251. 

Chronograrns, 11, 12 and note, 39, 
104, 103, 100, "0. 

Coinage, gold and nilver, 10-12, 
197 ; nem coii~age a t  Cambay, 
417-18. 

Column, iron, a t  I)h6r, 407. 
Customs, abolition of, 47, 107-8, 

417. 
Cy1>ress, G. 

Dahr, village, 70. 
I)ahrah, garden near Agra, 15'7, 

.232, 234, 252. 
Daliiztik, Afghan tribe, 100, 1'3. 
Ilall, lake ill Kashmir, 93. 
Dancing, religious, 173. 
Eniyiil ,  Sultan, son of Akbar, 

birth, 34; accouut of, 3 r d  ; 
his elephants, 46 ; children, 
75 ; employs nnulat  a t i n .  89 ; 
gets horse from Akbar, 142; 
Jnhingir directs thnt he be 
strled S_hBhnida marl!im, 197. 

~;ir&&~ukiib,  birth of, 'B2. 
Dtidb, son of 'Abdu.r-Rnl!im the 

Khiinli_hiiniin, dress given to, 
21; promoted and receives 
Ghazipur in fief, 180; receives 
dngger, 303 ; his bravery, 313 ; 
receives an clepliant, 418. 

Darfiil, country, 153 and n. 3, 162 
and n. 1 ; properly Dizfiil, the 
1)esfulof the maps, in Khuzisbin, 
Persia. See Addenda. 

Dii'ad Kariini, Afghan ruler of 
Bengal, mi. 

1)aulat Eh&n, ancestor of ILhin 
Jahiin M i ,  Hi. 

1)aulat Khan, father of Khin Jahiin 
M i ,  serves 'Aldu-r-Kahim, 8s. 

1)aulat Kh ln  brings bln'ckstone 
throne fro111 Allahabnd, 177 ; 
faujdnr of Allnhnbad and 
Jaunpur, 217. 

Daulat-Biid,mother of S_h~haknru-n- 
nisir and Arlm BBnB, 36. 

I)c~y%nat &in ,  title of Qb im 'Ali, 
123 ; promoted, MO, 2G.i; in- 
sults I'timiidu-d-daulah and is 
punished (text wrongly cnlls 
Daylnnt Slbit),278-0 ; released, 
303, 306, 31s; sent to Gujarnt, 
331 ; rank restored, 333; brings 
'Abdu-llnh, 135. 
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Dcmuik, a kind of n~onkey, 143. 
Dhiir, account of, 407 ; inscription 

a t ,  408. 
Dhirdhar, Kcja, 58. 
Dharpatl, or darpat, Hindi verse or 

song, 2il and 11. I. 
Ilinmond, called C h a m k o ~ ,  400 ; 

nine diamonds sent from Bihar, 
370. 

Dicnnond mines, 315. 
I)ik_ht&n, village in AIalwa, 406. 
Dil-iimiz Garden, near Lnhore, 90 ; 

. J ah in~ i r  meets his mother 
- there.-131. 

1)iliiwar. title of Ibrfthim Khiin 
lbiknr, 29, 30 ; promoted-40, 
77,986,298 ; opposed Kl~ugrnu, 
59, 62; given Jaunptir, 105; 
sends ruby, W8. 

DiPwar KhiLn, son of Daulat K_h&n 
nncl servant of Bibair, put  to 
denth b Shir Sluih, 88. 

I)il%wnr I&&, or 'Amid @ih 
Cihori, founder of Alnlwa 
dynasty, 407-8. 

Divine Faith, Akbnr's, account of, 
60 ant1 n. 2, 61. 

I)iw~ili festival, 245, 268. 
Ihga, 126, 283, 288. 
Dohad pa anah, 414, 445. 
~obntmn.%a~tain ,  274 note. 
Drinking, Jnhlngir's rulm for, 8 ; 

resolves not t o  drink on Friday 
eves, '30. 

l h l ip ,  son of Wiy Riry Singh, 
rebels. 56 : tlefated. 84 : Dar- 
doned; 148 ; given' dres; of 
honour, 217 ; made Rajn, 218 ; 
.selrt to fiubport Y i G  Rustam, 
2 9  ; put to death, '2.59. 

I)urgl, Hiiy, death ancl account 
of. 134 n ~ ~ d  Addcnda. 

1)urja11 Siil, znmindar of Khokhnri. 
316. 

Ihist Muhammad, nee Khwiijn 
Jahiin. 

Dust storm. 247. 

Ear-borin r, 267 -8. 
Eclil~sc, ok moon, 160 ; of su11, 1W3, 

'281. St-e alno Addentla. 
Elephants, rock near Jalirliibzitl 

carved into shapo of elephant, 
103; prices of elephants, 140; 
death of two ele1,hnnts Imnr 

bite of a mad dog, 243 ; birth 
of an elephant, 265; elephant 
hunting, 401. 

English, victory of, 274. 
Erskine, W., quoted, 5 n. 1 ; 6 

no& 2 and 4, etc. 
Eunuchu, ctrstom of making in 

Sylhet, abolishd by Jahiingir, 
150-1, 168 ; but  see Islirn's 
presents, 247, unless indeed 
thcy were .sent under orders 
mentioned in 151. 

Famh, governor of, designs attack 
on Qandnhnr, 85. 

Farhat m h n ,  strikes ;\Iu!~arnn~c~d 
Ilusnin, 44. 

Farid Bukhtiri, Shaikh, confirmed 
in post of JIir  BamJi, I3  ; 
raised to rank of 5,000, 2% ; 
assists in quelling Rajeut riot, 
30 ; sent in pursuit of hhusrnn, . 

57 ; victory over K-husmu, 
64 ; given Bhairawal and title 
of 3lurhqH K-hhPn, 69 ; receives 
charge of Arjun (hirti's child~,en 
and houses. 72; f i m a ~ r  issued to. 
128; senclsruby ring, 13.2 ; made 
terrace on Jamna, 137 ; removetl 
from Gujarnt on m o u n t  of 
servant's oppression, 153 ; ap- 
rmintccl to the Pnnjnb, 178 ; 
presents Sew Y e n r ' ~  iftr, 192 ; 
fiettlcd that he sfor~id lx 
governor of l'nnjab, 193 ; oRer- 
ings of, 233, %Ye, 318; l)~v~notecl 
t o  6,000 with 5,000 ho~se, 439 ; 
sent to Kingra, 283 ; suspects 
Silraj Singh, 311 ; denth r11d 
charnctcr of, 324. 

F~~ridiibiitl, 57. 
Ehridiln, .ion of l luhmnn~nd Quli 

Bnrlils, l~ro~notml,  3'2, 143, I S ,  
231 ; gets fief ill Allahnbnd, 117 ; 

ven fitnndard, 107 ; sent to 
cccnn, I S4 ; clies nt Udaiprr, 

%R. 
Fannuli, Afghan tribe, Larricttdc 

Kabul streets, 197. 
Farra Beg, pninter, gets pre.sent, 

150. 
~ s t i l I k @ ,  ganlcn, e29, 434. 
Fati1 Gal, elcphnnt, 256. 
Fat11 fir, eo cnlled nfter conquest 

d f ~ l r ~ n r a t ,  2. 



Fatlm-llah, son of Hakim AbB-I- 
fath, involved in Khusrau's 
plot and imprisoned, 123. 

Fathu-11~h. Hakim. ~romoted.  71. 
~a tbu - l l ah ;  &vi i j6&,  confirmed as 

lmkkha_hi, 13. 
Fiiqil, hlir, f a u j d ~ r  of Qabiilah, 160. 
Fiqil @in, i.e. Aghi  Fiqil, 345. 
Fidii'i W n ,  title of Sulaimin Beg. - 

131 ; promoted and sent Fi 
Deccan, 162 ; made bakhphi of 
Sl~tih Jahin's  army, 256 ; dies, 
'265. 

~ i d i ' i b ~ n ,  title of HidEyatu-llah, 
383, 389 ; sent against the 
Jamindar of Jaitpur, 390, 391. 

Fighini, poet, 150 and n. 1 ; quoted, 
359. 

Filpiniyoi, explained, 309 and n. 3. 
Finch, I\'.., quoted, 99 note, 121 

n. 2, 174 note, 381 note. 
Firdtia-makdnt, 5. See &bar. 
Fishing, 188, 436. 
Flowers, Indian, superior to all 

others, 5. 
Frank ports, pineapplesgrown at, 5. 
Frank saddles, 237. 
Franks of Goa plunder four vessels, 

255. 
Fruits. 5 ; Jahkngir's artiality for 

mangoas, 5. 116 ; fmcription of 
fruits, 116, 270, 350, 397, 4 B ,  
435, 439. 

Gad5 'Ali, captures Muhammad 
Husain, 44. 

Gad;i'i, hiullii, account of, 290. 
Qdahri (squirrel), animal called 

'master of mice.' 104-5. 
& m e - h i ,  83, 126; 167, 191, 204, 

234, 369. 
Ghakknr tribe, 99. 
Vhnrchal, Badakhshan tribe, 120. 
&harib-kblnn, in the Khyber, 117 

(now known as Landi-Kotal). 
~ h b u * ,  Muhnlnrn~d, 426 and note. 
c&zf, hfiihi, son of JBni Beg. 

sister betrothed by Akbar to 
Qusrau, 20 ; account of, 71 ; 
rewarded with 30 lakhs of dams, 
i d  ; sent to  Qandahar, 86 ; waits 
on Jahingir, 131 ; r t r y  of, 
133 : ordered to  0 a n  har. 151 : 

G_hiyiig Beg, father of S i l r  JahBn, 
styled 1'timKdu-d-daula, 22 and 
n. 2 ; put  in chargeof A rn, 57 ; 
his son B a r i f  execute$, 1'22 ; 
rank of 2,000,199 ; mado Vizier, 
200 ; house of, !249 ; receives 
rank of 5,000 with 2,000 horse, 
260 ; affronted by Dayanat, 278 ; 
promoted, 280, 281 ; off'ering 
of, 318 : records dcath of grand- 
child, 326 ; mntingeut reviewed 
3i4 ; Jahtingir givw his own 
turban to, 3i8. 

CaiySj Zain-bani,  diwan of Patn,a, 
173; unishod, 156. 

@iy%u-:-din, Soltan of Mfindti, 
murder of, 365. 

GhiyL3u-d-din 'Ali, see N q i b  Khan. 
Ghiyisu - d - din 'Ali- AQaf - &tin 

(No. ii), iather of NBru-d-din, 
in 

Ghorkhatri, near Pcshawar, ignor- 
ance of faqirs a t ,  102. 

Gilois (cherry), 116 and n. 1. 
Gladwin, F. referred to, S n. 2. 
Goa, 215, 255. 
Gobind D&, Vakil, killed, 292. 
Gobindwfil, newsof victory received 

at. 63 ; residence of Arjun Garii, 
m 
I L. 

Grapes, 5, 404, etc. 
Gujars, caste, 91. 
Gul-af&Ln, Ribar'sgarden a t  Agra. 

4-5. 
Gul-rukh Begam, mother of Salima 

Sult,fin Begarn, !?32. 
Gulab-*&i, ceremony of. 265. 
Gulbahfir, cherries of, 101. 
Gwalior, 4, etc. 

Hab&i, kind of grape, 5. 
Hiidi, Muhammad, quoted, 15 n. 4, 

19 n. 6. 
IIiifig, omens taken from, 214, 381. 
$18fi3 Jamal, fountain near Ajmir, 

2.57, 269 n. 1. 
Ijaidar, Shaikh, of Ahmadabad, 426. 
IFailstorm, 32. 
I l i j i  Bi nzbeg, given 4,000 rupees, 

159 ; promoted, IS1 ; gets title 
of ozbeg KJin, 295. 

HBji Kokn, sister of Sa'iidat Yar 
Koka. fastor-sister of Akbar. 46. , , 

reports about ~ i n d a h a r ,  173 ; I@ji hlirak and others r c l k e d  
death and character, 223-4. from Gaalior, 1SO. 
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Hakim 'Abdu-&-S_hakBr, 267. 
1)akim 'Ali, physician, learned in 

mathematics, 68 ; ~ubaqueous 
chamber, 152; death and 
character, 1%. See ale0 p. 124, 
where the ' YGd' is a mistake 
of text. 

vakim JLu~.nffnr, 58; rank fixed, 
79. See Jiiliilu - d -din Ilakim. 

)Ilrkim Sadrfi, receives title of 
Mwihu-2-zamHn, 155, 267 ; pro- 
duces hcrmaplrrodite cat, 3i4. 

IJakim Y6d 'ALi, 124. The Yid is 
a mistake of text. The nnme 
is Unkim 'Ali, and he is the 
man who trented Akbar in his 
last illness. 

IIumid Qujnmlti, physician, 188-9. 
Haridas Jlldla, servant of the  Rii11i. 

*a3. 
vnsan, Mimi, one of =hruk_hln 

twin sons, seized a s  he was 
going ta join U u s r a u ,  54 and 
n. 2 (apparently he wacl put to 
death, as no more is heard of 
him). 

vasan, Khnikh, son of S_haik_h Bahi, 
27 and n. 2. See hiuqarrab 
Khiin. 

l!asnn Abdhl, place, 99. 
Iiasan 'Ali Turkumiin promoted, 

418. 
l.Iasan and IIusnin, twin sons of 

~_hiihruk_h; 54, 119; for Ijusain 
clee ale0 118, 127. 

Htrsan Beg, nmbassador of the 
king of Persia, receives 10,000 
' - ~  . - - ~  

11n;in hIiyiina, 405. 
~ti:!jim, Khwija, of Dnhbid, 303. 
fIi\&im Khiin, governor of Orissa, 

127 ; sends fortv-four eleohnnts. 

199; has lcnve togo there, 203 ; 
quftlar L h i n  suhqtituted for 
hinr, 206. 

lI&ji"r, viHny, 302; 404. 
glitim, son of . i nng l~  or .  Afnnkli, 

'LO. 
Hatyii, villnge, 97. 
tlnzrlra, a soothsnyer, 43. 
lln7Arnq, 110. 
Hemil, rebel. 38, 39; killod, 40, 59. 
11idiyatu-llnh, styled Fidi'i Khin,  

363. 
Hilal Khan, eaui~ml,  07 ; makes 

ring-hunt at Rolltns in Pa~~jnl , ,  
129. 

Himmat G i n ,  promoted, 439 ; 
he is Allah-yir Koka, 406. 

Hindfil, father of Kuqa ya Sultiin 
Begnm, 48 ; tomb o( a t  Kabul, 
110. 

Hindu castes, W. 
H&l, Jahiingir arrivea at ,  57. 
Holi ceremonies, 245. 
Humiim, l)akim, buried a t  Sjasnn 

AWii1, 100. 
Humiyiin, emperor, 5 ; gave title 

of air in  - qalam to 'AWu-B- 
Samad, 15 ; death of. 39 ; 
hunted rhinoceros near the 
Kima, 102 ; poured water on 
saint's hands, 130 ; betrothed 
SalimaSultHn Begam to Baidm, 
232. 

Hunting, Jahingir  prefers shooting 
with a and on one day 
killed e i g r L n  deer, 46 ; hunted 
for 3 months 6 days, 83, 120, 
121, 125,130,191,202,204,234, 
248, 276, 342,344, 369. 

1)usain Beg, diwan of Bengnl. 
makes osering, 371. 

SJusain Be sent by S b h  'AbUq, 
116 ; mates  orering. 372. 

ljusain (properly Hasno) 
Bnda!&&i joins &~lsrau, Bzy 
suggests going to  Kabul, Gti : 
ahoots a t  ba tmen ,  67 ; pro- 
duced before JahBngir, 08;  
sewn up ill ox-hide and dies, 
69 ; reference to, 1m. 

Iiussin Cholebi sent to Pornin. 
2.37-8. 

gusain Jiimi, his dream, 30: 
disciples rewarded, 46 ; gets 
twent lnkhs of dams, i2.  

vusnin I&n, of IIerat,SO. 
1)usnin M i d ,  son of -hru!ih, 

nllcgecl petition from, 118 ; 
killed, 1Z7. 

~ f t t m i a i  (kind of grape), S n. 1.404. 
!(uu&muddin, dcrviah,so~r of chiv.i 

Khfin liatlakhshi, marrial  to  
Alill-1-fnzl'sfiister, 1GI) nnd n. 1. 

1)uwImu-d-din, son of Jamllu-d- 
din Injil, 401. 

EIil&nng, oon of I3llm Khhn, mmcs 
from Heng~iI, '269 ; producer 
;\la h ~ ,  276 ; prolnotctl. 291 ; 
styfed Ikriim Khiin. 090. 

IIi l~hnng I ; t~ i l r~ ,  Sultan of Miindil, 
:m, 40s. 

1lytlrol)hobia. dcnt l~  of two 
ole1~lrants from, 243, 
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I 
Ilraclrh-tr ,  188. 
Ibrihim, S a i k h ,  son of Qutbu-d- 

din Koka, promoted and styled 
Kihwnr  hhiin, 76 governor of 
Rohtas, 144 ; f au~dar  of Uch, 
170 ; joins army against'usman, 
'LOLL ; killed in h t t l e ,  210. See 
dao K i h a a r  ah. 

Ibrlhim Rih i ,  &ail& the Afghnn, 
confined in Chunar, 77. 

Ibr.?him Ijusnin, blir Bal!r, ha&& 
of ahidis, 149 ; sent t o  '&iz 
Kokfl, 25-8. 

Ibdhim I!usain, AlirzFi, rebel, 40. 
Ibrkhim a n ,  promoter1 and made 

joint-paymaster of household, 
260 ; his offering, 281 ; sent to 
Beher,284 ; conquersKhokharl, 
315 ; sent to Bengal, 373 ; sends 
diamonds, 3'79. 

Ibr&hirn O i n  Kakar, 29. See 
l)iliwnr mi in .  

Ibrlhim M i ,  Sulkiin, son of 
Sikandar Mi, killed, 4, SS ; 
tyranny of, 87. 

Iftikhiir mi in ,  father of l\lultaqid 
a t i n ,  sends rareelephant, 170 ; 

romoted for good service in 
!engal, 157 ; joinsarmy against 
'Usmin, 209 ; killed in battle, 
210. 

Jhtimiim KhBn (Kotwil), sent to 
bring Badi'u-z-zamiin to Court, 
127 ; pro~noted and appointed 
to  the charge of the Bengral fleet, 
144 ; in expedition against 
' Usmiin, 200. According to the 
Iqkl-nLma he  had charge of 
Alir IIasan, son of ShBhruh. 

lkhtiy&-I-mulk, thrown from his 
horse and killed, 44. 

Ikrtim Khan, son of Islim Khan, 
433. 

Ilf KhSn, promoted, 143, 290. 
ImCm Quli, ruler of Transoxiana, 

puts hlirzii Husain, or a t  least 
the pretended Mirzii Husnin, to 
death, 127. 

' Iniyat Beg, mistake for Ghiyii? 

Gomoted, 158 and n. 1, 199 ; 
mule 'Ioiivat Khin. 160. 

In jii, 86.5 ~ a m i l u - d a i n  ~ u k n .  
Iqh l -n i rn i  quoted, paak-m. 
Irudat K-hun, brother a€ A . 9  Khiin 

(Ja'fnr), made ba&h&i of Patna 

and IIijipilr, 117, promoted, 
.WO, 37'2. 

Gaj, eldest son of JihB~~khLinHn, 
dress of honour sent to, 21 ; 
obtains leave from l'arwir, !80 ; 
waits on Jahcngir, 100; gven  
jewelld dagger, 192 ; stylcd 
shah-nawir Khan, 197; givcn 
sword,'H)4 ; seutagaintoDecca~l, 
221 ; promoted, 22'2 ; cornes to 
Court, 234 ; sent h c k  to Deccan, 
243 : offcriug of, !293 ; defeats 
bIalik 'Ambar, 313, etc. 

Irvine, I\'., quoted, La n. 3, etc. 
*rs5 Tark&in, Mini%, promoted, 

225, 298 ; came from Sambhal 
and honoured, 301. 

Islam, a l n ,  original name 'AIB'u- 
d-din, 31 ; lettersirom, 113,199 ; 
su~ord sent to, 117, 248 ; pro- 
moted, 144, 171; he and his 
brother Qhim could not agree, 
147; presented with a lnkh of 
rupees collected by him, 180 ; 
sent to Behar and to Bengal, 
in spite of objections about his 
youth, 20s; m a t l e h w h i s h e a d -  
quarters, 209 ; sends 160 ele- 
phants, 227 ; sends the elephant 
Bansibadan, 237 ; sends ele- 
phants and fifty eunuchs, 247 ; 
made ofticer of G.000,  236 ; death 
and character, '237. 

Ismi%'il, son of Alul~amrnad (:_haus, 
430. 

I ' t i b r  a l n ,  given Gwnlior in fief, 
113 ; offering of, 282, 319 ; pro- 
moted, 3i2. 

I 'timid %in, of Gujarat, 429, 430. 
I'timHdud-daula,22. SeeG_hiyL!Beg. 
I'tiqud K-hkn, title of Awf K-hin, 

the _father of Xilr-Jnhin, and 
the AWE So. iv of Blochmann, 
260. See AbCi-1.h-n. 

I'tiqhc! Khfin, a younger brother (?) 
of Aqal So.  iv, and :dso known 
as Shiiper, 218 n. 3 ;  he became 
governor of Kashrnir, 319 ; his 
presents, 319 ; promoted, 320 ; 
censured for allowing prisoners 
to escape, 353. (For this I'tirliid 
aee Slaasiru-1-Umarti, i, 180.) 

J a d ~ p ,  Sanyiisi, 385, 359. 
Jagmnl th ,  Raja, son of Bihiiri Jlal, 

dress, etc., presented to, 16. 
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Jagat  Qoa'in (Jodh Rai) daughter 
of hlota Rsja, mother of Sul!%n 
Khurram, that is  -h Jahhn, 
19. 

dagat Singh, eldest son of Jlirn 
Singh, marriage-gift of 8,000 
rupees Bent to, on the marriage 
of hisdaughter toJahingir, 14.4 ; 
father of Mahii Singh, 266. 

Jagat  Singh, grandson of &nii 
Amar, -LOG. 311, 3 s .  

Jagdalwk, Afghanistan, 101. 
Jngman, E j a  (of I)handhera, 

Akbnr-nima, trans., ii, 354) ; 
his jngir given to J l a h i h t .  
Khin. 241. 

Jnhin-firit, glrrden nt Kabul made 
by .Jahingir, 106. 

Juhkndir, younger son of Jahlngir. 
'LO: Isliun 5-kn m d e  his tutor, 
143 ; e x a n ~ i n d  by .Jnhingir and 
fount1 to  be a born devotee (?), 
1.56. (He died unmnrried. 
Apparently he in the Sultan 
Tokht of Terry.) 

.JahHngir, hisaccession, 1 nnd note; 
Irirth. 2, 9 and n. 1 ; nnnied 
Sulttin Salim, 2 ; alwaj- called 
by A k h r  Shaikhti B h i ,  2 ; 
assumeH title of Jnhkngir nnd 
Nfiru-d-din, 3 ; fondness Ear 
niangocs, 5 ; Chain of dustice, 
7 ; estnllishen twelve Re uln 
tionrr, 7-10 ; drinking h i i t s [  
8 ; forbids mutilntionn and 
slaughter of I m s h  on birth- 
dny, etc., 9 ;  coinnge of, 10-12; 
releases Stnte prisoners, 10 and 
n. 2 ; eldest child, Sul!>nu-n- 
nisi, 15 nnd n. 1 ; Khusrau, 15 
and n. 1 ; his son I'nrwiz, 18 ; 
other children, 19 ; abstains 
from wine on F ~ i d n v  eves, 20; 
orclew nnmw of to be col- 
lcctccl. 21; ren~ls with 'Ahrlu-n- 
Nnbi, !E; orclem nbout g r n n t ~  
of lnnd uncl about seals, 23 ; 
fnvours Mimi Sul!jn, son of 
Yirui S3hrnk11, 24 ; cnuscs 
Abnl-1- fa51 to be murclerecl, 
24-5 ; Sh~tikh Bkyazi~l's n ~ o t l ~ e r  
his nurse for one cltiy, ?2 ; his 
sisters, 36 ; abolishes fees on 
prcscnt4, 40 ; excllws noblcn 
from makinggifts, 49 ; nbolisl~es 
tmnnit clnes. 47 ; cclcbrntea Kew 
k'cnr, 48 ; told of flight of 
h:husrau, 32; pursues him next 

morning. 53 ; account of Divine 
Fnith,6&1 ;ad\.antageof acting 
on his own judgment, 68 ; estab- 
lishes free eating-houws, 75 ; 
meets hismother,i6;~olnrn-eiglh- 
ment, i 7 ;  hunting, details of, 83 ; 
resolves to take Transouiann, 
89 ;  nrnrches towards Kabul, 
W ; monume~~t  to nntelope, 90 ; 
march through Ghakkar coun- 
try, LK ; encamps a t  Ali Jlawjitl, 
and trnversen Khgber, 10.2; hnn 
an elephant can-ed in stone, 
103 ; describes stages to Kabul. 
101-5 ; entem Kabul city, 105; 
visits gardens. 10C, ; makes 
dnkn-il-ii garden, 106 ; records 
~bolition of custorns. 107 ; visits 
Bibnr's smt,  108 ; engroves 
name there, 100 ; knows Turlii 
nnd lulds to  Biihr's Memoirs, 
109, 110 and note ; visits BBbnr's 
tomb, 110 ; lunnr weighment, 
1 I1 ; visits K.Jurram (Shih- 
Jnhin)  in n r t a -  Ehigh. 11.7 ; 
arranges to lenve Kabul. 116 ; 
large spider, 117 ; visits Btil~ar's 
throne-plae, 121 ; lihl~srnu'n 
plot, 122 ; mlnr weighment. 
1% ; sends for names of God, 
1 9  ; Rnw mother a t  1)il-irmiz 
Gnrden, nenr Lnhore, 131 ; nsks 
Jngnt Singh's claughter in 
mnrnnge, 114 ; marries her, 
145 ; nl~nt'u tlentl~, 144 : 1ul111r 
wei hment, 146 ; visit8 fntI1cr'3 
ton% anti account of huiltling 
thcre, 132; cl~amcter of son 
J a h i ~ ~ d i r ,  133 ; c o m w s  ode. 
156 ; mnrries Wnm Chnnrl 
Hnnclilah's tlnl~ghter. 160 ; 
cruelty to  .wrmntu, lI14 ; gnlnc- 
bng, 167 ; orders rrl~ou t eunucl~s, 
1.W. l(i9 ; 1)lack-stone throne, 
177 ; abouttlnmnge toc rop ,  IG3, 
182 ; cloes not ehmt or eat rne~rt 
on Suntlays nncl T h n d n g s ,  1 R1; 
clanprous tiger hnnt, ISS-i : 
cloes not ent tish whicl~ hero 
no scnles, IHS ; fisl~inp, ISS : 
hun t i~~g .  1RS ; ga:(~~h~c-bng, 191 ; 
order to Inmplightcm, 203 ; 
relieve+ Ilir-i-'Acll and Q A 7 i  
from ceremony of ~~rostrntion. 
3))3; prol~ibitfi ccrtnir~ prnctices 
of Amirs, 29.5 ; illncss, 226 ; 
colnpowsn co~~l)let ,  223 ; expcri- 
rncnt on fowl, ZjR: givm money 
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to Shniul Fir for a mosque, 
241 ; walked 2 nriles to Ajmir, 
'253 ; visits Pushkar lake, 234 ; 
caldron for Ajmir shrine, 236; 
shooting a t  Pushkar, 264 ; ill- 
new, 266 ; bores his ears, 2G7 ; 
Akhar appeam to him in a 
dream, 209 ; visits IJiifiz JamL1, 
269; Akbar's fondness for fruit, 
270 ; Jahri~tgiri 'i@, 270 ; de- 
scri tion of strange bird, 212 ; 
sen& RjnO fnrman bearing 
impression of his fingers, 273 
and note, 274 ; receives Sult ln 
Khurrsm, 277 ; gifts to  der- 
vishes, 279; resolves to  go 
to Deccun, 280; gives name 
of DLrL Shuktih to Su!tfin 
o u r r a m ' s  son, 282 ; recelves 
a i h  JahHn's offerings, 285-G ; 
shows his skill t o  Kuulvar 
%ran, 28CX ; \ isi ts  Ajmir 
shrine, 297 ; lights u A n l  
Sfignr, 29s ; drinking tabi ts ,  
307 ; visit.. I1tim&du-d-dsulah, 
318 ; ruby and pearls, 3P2 ; 
account of Abyssinian elephant, 
323 ; married when prince a 
daughter of Riiwal Bhi~n, 3'2.5 ; 
death of granddaughter, 326 ; 
his grief and order that  
Wednesday be called Kam- 
dlurnba, 3.27 ; birth of gmnd- 
son, B L h  Shajii'at, 3.28 ; puts 
railing round 3lu'inu - d  -din's 
tomb, 329 ; recalls I'nrwb, 3-2 ; 
dencribes outbreak of plague, 
330; ha3 marble statues made 
of KdnB and his son, 339 ; is 
weighed, 332 ; wrestler's per- 
formances, 3335 ; conversation 
about death of Safi Jlirai, 338 ; 
anecdote about a thief, 339 ; 
rides in an English (?) carriage, 
340; lenves Ajrnir, 340; account 
of what he did there, 341 ; a t  
RArnslrr. 342 ; account of M m s  
birds, 343 ; hunting, 344 ; Xiir- 
Jnhtinshootsabird, 348 ; Persian 
melons, 380; honours I'tirnadu- 
d-danluh by allowing ladies t o  
unveil before him, 351 ; large 
bnnyan-tree, 351 ; account of 
four - horned antelo e, 352 ; 
executes a matricile, 353 ; 
large tamarind-tree, 333 ; visits 
Ujjain, 359 ; large bunynn, 
360; renumed S n g o r  Kamil- 

pnr, 3G1 ; tiger-shooting, 368 ; 
arrives at JIandn, 363 ; le end 
about Sl&ndii, 364 ; gametag, 
369 ; remits offerings by ser- 
vants, 370 ; shoots lion, 371 ; 
executes captain of the guaxd, 
373 ; sends cup to  a i h  ' Abbfis, 
374 ; shoots tiger, 374 ; tskes 
his turban OR' and gives i t  to 
KhiyHhiy~1 Beg, 378 ; prays for 
rain, 37s; takes omen from 
Ijnfiz, 341 ; visits Haft Manzar 
in Aliinrlfi, 3H1; visits buildings, 
384 ; invents iuidiri dr~*s, 3SA ; 
gives feast, 395 ; styles Thurs- 
day hf ubnrsk-an~nba, 356 ; wild 
plantain, 386; carrier-pigeons, 
387; receir~pomcgranateRfron~ 
JIecca,30l; receives Jahiin, 
nndhonourshim, 393-3 ; opinion 
about bnnanas (plantains), 397 ; 
receives @ah Jahin's gifts, 
399-401 ; goes to  Gujamt, 401 ; 
seedless grapes, 401 ; hunting 
and good shot, 404; a t  Dhiir. 
406-7 ; orders removal of iron 
column, 407 ; premri bes luke- 
warm water for elephants. 410: 
describes lotus, 412 ; liking for 
rohfi fish, 414; a t  Cambay, 415 ; 
on bonrd a ghtrrCh, 417 ; strikes 
new coins, 475 ; lenves Cnmbny, 
419 ; describes Gujartlt fish nntl 
vegctubles, 410 ; fishes, 436 ; 
expels Sewras, 435 ; be*o\vs 
books 011 Gujarat Shaifis, 431): 
charities, 440 ; a t  Dolmd, 445. 

Jahiin -r Quli Beg, TurkmHn, also 
ca& JLn-nip! w n ,  398. 

Jah i i~g i r  QuLi hhan, eldest Ron of 
'Aziz Koka, gets title of &amsu. 
d-din. 144; sent to Gujarat as 
father's deputy, 153 ; sends 
jewels, 163 ; sends silver throne, 
1GS; promoted, 279,PSO; offering 
of, '243 ; goes to Allnhabad, 2S9, 
30.2; sent to Behar, 373. 

Jahc7ngiri ' i f r  ( 0 t h  of roses), 210. 
Jahlngirptir, hunting-box, W-1. 

(The Shakl~opura of the maps ; 
i t  is also called Jahfingirsbiid ; 
-it is west of Lahore.) 

Ja'i-namdz (prayer carpets), 203. 
Jaitpiir, zamindar of, 3S9; pclr. 

doned, 391 ; comes to  Court, 403. 
Jda ( a  raft), described, 101. 
Jalirl Gakkhar, 130. 
Jallllbiid mentiond, 125, li6. 
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Jalalu-d-din blas'ijd, death of, and 
his mother's devotion, 141. 

Jalklu-d-din J lu~ammad ,  see Akbar. 
Jaltilu-d-din, Yuraffar Vakinl, 59 ; 

death and account of, 123. 
Jilniipbr, & % h  3lurid'sdeathat,34. 
J im ,  the, mmindar, 443. 
Jamhlu.d-din tjusain Aujil (or Injil), 

autllor of dictionary, rewarded, 
4G, 58 ; sent t o  advise Khusrau, 
64 ; wnits on Jnhiingir, 1GO-1 ; 
'Adil Khlin asks for, l i G  ; 
reccived nt Bijupur, 182; report 
by, 272 ; arrives from Bijapur, 
208 ; proniotd, 290, 300 ; offer- 
ing of, 317 ; styled 'A?udu-d- 
dnulah, 320 ; his Ron, 404. 

Jamil Reg gets 7,000 rupeea to 
digtribute nmong the cavalry, 
61 (appnrently the \Vazir Jamil 
of p. 17 of text). 

J i l l  Beg (or Khiii Beg), Wazi1-u-1- 
mulk, 10  nnd n. 3 ; hears of 
flight of Khusrnu, 52: 37 ; death 
of, 136. 

Jani, M i n i ,  nccount of, 1.23; death 
a t  Burhnnpur, 223. 

Jurric, Du, quoted, 28 n. 2, 32 
n. I, 69 n. 1. 

Jiry Singh, son of ~ a h l  Singh, 3SG ; 
promoted, 389. 

J ~ r y  Singh I)eo, Raja, 964. 
Jcddnh, customs at ,  415. 
Jesus, cnrving of, on a filbert, 201. 
JhumEAa (exhibition window), 205, 

242, 266. 
Jhinflii, insect (P), 315 and n. 2. 
Jiji Anga, mother of 'Azis Kokn, 40. 
JiIalrdCr cruelly pnt to death, 164. 
Jilatmina (bridle-money), perquisite 

of, abolished, 46 ant1 n. 3. 
J i t~nal  shot by Akbnr a t  Chitor, 45. 
.Jogi and tigcr, strange story, 157. 
Jogi near Pughkar, 234. 
Jugglcrs, 143. 
J u ~ n n n  River, eource of, 4. 
Ju~np ing  coml~ctitio~i, 105. 
Jut ra ,  a mistake for Khusistnn ( ~ e e  

Addenda), 15s n. 3, 10'3 noh. 

Kabir, S_hhsik_h, of Shnikli Snlim's 
family, 29. See Shaji'nt. 

Knb~il, J n l ~ i n ~ i r  visits, 105 ; fruits, 

Iiolind, hill, murce of the Jumna, 4. 
Kiiliydaha, description of, 354. 
Kalgiin, son of U j a  Uikrnmhjit, 

i.e. Patr  Dik, misconduct and 
pt~nishment, 104. 

Kalyin, K j a ,  otlicial of Bengal, 
offering of, I92 ; promoted, 199 ; 
Bovernor of Orissn. W2 : uro- 
;noted and made 'Rija;  $26 ; 
inquiry about, 390 ; pronounced 
inl~ocent, 390, 402. 

KalyHn, N j a ,  of Idnr, 427. 
Ralyin lGy, superintendent of 

port, Calnbay, 417. 
G m a ,  river, 101. 
Kamll Chaudl~ari, 67. 
Kamil Iihan, slave, died, 149, 150. 

4liamii1, qarcirrctl (huntsman) n t  
ti r hunt, 186 ; ~ t y l e d  ghiktlr BE", 409. 

Kamil, Sayyid, failed to stop 
1C_husrnu, 69 ; distinguished 
himself in lottle, 60, 64. 

Knmilu-d-din Yfidgir 'Ali, Persian 
ambassador, 196. 

Kimil K_hkn, title of Khurrnm, 
eon of 'Azir Koka, 18% 

KimrBn's gnrden, Lhore ,  a. 
Kinkriyn tank, Ah~nadhbfid, 4%. 
Karam Chand, son of Jagnnnhth, 

promoted, 150. 
Karnln Sen Riithor, promoted, 9 1 .  
Karamsi, wifo of Jahingir, mothcr 

of Bihiir Binii Begam, 19 and 
n. 3. 

Karan, fioil of llhnii Amar Singh, 
26, '173 ;.waits on &ah Jahirn, 
'276 (cf. Roo), !?Ti-S ; Jnhiin i r  
exhibits his skill to, ?sG-$ ; 
receives rcseiitof 50,000ru[ms, 
2S7 ; girLq to. !%!I ; gets lcnre, 
3 3 ;  returno, 317; statuo of, 
384. 

Iiririz, near EIcrnt, nielons of, 5 0 ,  
422, 43.5. 

K~qhmir,acmuntof,04,96; etmnge 
births a t ,  400 ; 11lngue ill, 442. 

Knuknb, so11 of Qnlnrr Khiir~, 
w h i l q d  ancl i~nprisoc~cd. 171 ; 
escnps  ant1 is r c c a p t u d ,  440 ; 
account of, 440-4. 

Ka~tkab-i.!rili', ~ i l v c r  coin, 11 ; 
lnrge coin (though c a l l d  n 
muhr, i t  pmbnbly rnq silver) 
givc~r to lBcrsian ambn%qaclor, 
.Am. - 

110. 
iinhcirs (benrers) hamstrung, 164. 

~to-ril,-i~o\ver ( P B ~ ~ ~ I I I I R ) ,  6. 
~ e & o  INS, son of M y  Knlah, 181. 
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Ke&io DLs J l P a ,  19 n. 3 ; pro- 
moted,2l, 79,296,297,390,410 ; 
horse sent t o  Bengal for, liO. 

Ketki, flower (Pa~~danzta), 6 and n. 4. 
K_halilu-llah, son of (.hiyL?u-d-din, 

pays Iris respects, 131 ; account 
of, 131 : death of, 145, 308. 

w i n  'Almm, title of Rnrkl,iidii.r, 
son of 'Abdu-r-Rnl!miin. 164 ; 
appointed ambassador to Persin, 
246 ; zhiih 'Abbiis nllows him to 
smoke, 371 ; sends melons, 433. 
Steplao Bnrkhiinliir. 

&Ln A 'gm,  ase 'Aziz Koka. 
wlrt DnorLn, aee a s h  Beg. 
KhLn Jah in  Mi, o ~ i  inul name 

Pir K_hiin, r ece iv3  t i t le .  of 
Saliihit @5n, 87 ; chnracter of, 
89 ; given title of K-kn JahPn, 
128 ; skill as shot, 1% ; raised 
to  lank of 5,000, 139 ; offeru to  
go to 1)eccan. 161 ; sent for. 
896 ; takes leave, 299 ; pro- 
moted, 372. 

Khdni, value of coin, 06 ant1 n. 2. 
Khltrjar Khan, brother of 'Abda- 

llah Khiin Firiiz Janp, pro- - - 
moted, 163. 

K-hanjar Khan, title of Silih, 230. 
QLnk_hPnHn, aee 'AUu-r-~kl>im.  
Rhar. villaee. 03 and 11. 1. 
~ h a r k . a r a , ~ ~ & w r a  sect, 435. 
Khawagv m i n ,  jagirdir of Qanauj, 

death of, 328. 
IQhi?rK_hiin, latcrulcr of KJhndesh, 

prefienta to, 76. 
&hi*mhld, aplmrent source of 

Jumna, 4, 134. 
h b l h  son of S_hih-hz 

KamL~i, promoted, 3 3 .  
Kht?~t-p~ira (congestion of blood), 

-6 and n. 1. 
Khiirdii conquered, 433. 
e u r r a m ,  Bi~bii, name of @Bh 

Jahiin, birth of, 19 ; brought 
up  by R u q n y y ~  Begam, 48;  
rank of 8,000, 85 ; lunar weigh- 
ment in Urta garden, 115; 
reveals Khusrau's plot, 123 ; 
given fief, 138 ; jewels given to, 
156 ; marriage present of 50,000 
rupees sent to house of Jlu@Tar 
liusnin J l ina ,  whose daughter 
war, engaged to K_hurmmn, 159 ; 
marriage took plnce, 160; his 
rank increased from 6,000 to 
10,000, 192; h e l p  Anup Fkiy 
with tiger, 1813 ; rank increased 

from 10,000 to 14,000, 217 ; 
his marriage with I'tiqBd's 
daughter Arjumnnd Bin3  
(Irlumtiz-nlal)sll), 224 and n. I ; 
makes Xew Year's offerin 
236; sent Lo visit. A k b a f i  
tomb on nnniversary, -247 ; sent 
ngaitrst the lGaH, 256, 238, 
259, 2G0, 905 ; his success, .Li:i, 
.7- - r b ;  waits on JahLlrgir, 9 i i  ; 
birthof son (D&ri),'LS:!; presents 
rnre ruby, 255 ; promoted to 
equal rnnk with Parwiz, 2SS ;. 
his weighment, 306; tnstes\vine, 
306 ; increase of rank, Pi0 ; 
leaves for Deccnn, 3:ii ; gets. 
title of @nh Sultiin hLhurm~t~, 
33s ; enters Burhanpur, 36s ; 

iven a dress, 3i7 ; birth of 
fi, ughter (Rii&an&ni), 3S9 ; his 
reception, 393-4 ; increased 
rank, 395 ; gives ruby, etc., 
t o  Jahiingir, 399 ; his weigh- 
ment, 424 ; presents f:uit, 
439. 

K_!lurra~n, son of ' d d z  Kokn, pro- 
moted from 2,000 to 2,500, ". ; 
appointed governor of Sorclth or 
Janagadh, 133 ; gets title of 
Ksmal KQI&, 188. 

Khii&-khabar K-hiin, title given to  
Shamsi, 64. 

KJusruu, SultJn, eldest son of 
.JnhPngir, i\-en a lakh of rupces, 
12 ; his light, 51 ; cause of 
mother's suicide, 5.5 ; 56 ; 30; 
attendants seized, 61 ; attacks. 
Lahore, ti2 ; defeated, 64 ; cap- 
tured, 66, 67 ; brought before 
Jahlngir, 68, 50, 72; chains 
removed, 111  ; his plot, I?!, 
130 ; Ibis daughter inspected by 
Jahlngir,. 149; son born to 
him by daughter of 'Aziz Koka 
nnd called by Jnl~ingir  Bulnnd- 
&&tar, 153 ; personated by one 
Qutb, l i 3  ; note about blinding, 
174 n. 1, 222 ; allowed to pay 
his r e s p t s ,  232 ; iorbidden to 
do so, 261 ; has u son by the 
(laughter of Nuqim, 321 ; ~nncle 
over to A g ~ f  Khan, 336. 

K-husrau Bep, slave of AIirzi Khan 
('Abdu - r - Ral~im), cnme from 
Patna and waitetl on Jnhitngir, 
'm. 

li_hllsmu Bi &beg, waited on 
Jahsngir and receivcd drcss,. 
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etc.. 206 ; appointed to  Sarksr 
of Jlewar and promoted, 2529, 
28'2 ; death, 294. 

Khwfija, Muhammad Hitsain, the 
brother of KJ~wija hluhammnd 
Qiisim. See ~luhsmrnnd Husnin 

conduct, 182 Y h k  adol;ted-.wn 
$a!ih, 2.70. 

&hwi)a Jahin, title of IM9t 
Jlul~ammad. 46. 5.3. 67 ; makes 
offering, 167 ; ordered to make 
a house, 191 ; promoted, 217, 
219,286,3% ; waits on Jahhngir, 
P25 ; sent to make inquiries, 
231 ; his melon-M, 241 ; 5,000 
rupecs glven him for distri- 
bution, 249 ; offering, 31i. 

K&wiija Jlir, son of Sultjn a w l j a ,  
RQY -nu-.  

KJhwfaja Tfibfit, or 'coffin KJhwijn,' 
tnummy of, 117. 

K.wtijs YBdgLr, brother of 'Abdu- 
llah I.i_hhn. receives title of 
Sardiir Khiin, 23i ; promoted, 
239. 

Kifiryat ICCitn, titleof Miwi Ijusain, 
376 ; promoted, 439. 

Kifian Chand, son of hlota Rija, 
made officer of 1,000, 129. 

Kishsn Chnnd, son of the Rajn 
of Sagarkot, mode a Rnja, 
93 1 - . 

Ki&an big, accountant of stables, 
received the rank of 1,000, 
2%. 

Ki?bnn Singh, did good fier6ce, 
nnd was woundetl in fight n i th  
Rina, 151 ; ~rron~oted, 151,2S l ; 
death of, 291-3. 

Ki?!rrnia_hl, kind of gralx, 5 LI. 1. 
Kiyl>war Khiin, a011 of Qu!,bu-d.din. 

go\,crnor of Rohtns, 144 ; pre- 
sented twenty - two ele1)hant3, 
I ; promotcd and nlnclu 
farujdar of Uch, 170; killctl, 
910. See nlno lbrfit~inl Shnikl!. 

Kot Tiriih, 8 kw fro111 Jaltiliihd, 
26.7. 

Kilcl~ I%il~fir, two dnughters of tlria 
mmindnr w l ~ o  Ilnd been tnkcn 
by IsYm K l ~ i n ,  together wit11 
nvon nncl ~~incty-four  elcldran~q, 
~rrotlucccl bcfore Jnl~iugir,  3 l 9  ; 
7~1nindar of, 44.3, 414. 

Kumnon, Raja of, 818. 

b h i n  QQs_hil, 431. 
Lachrni Xafiynn of Klich BihRr. 

443, 444. 
Lshore, pes abundant at, 5 ;  

news Tom, 147. 
Iakhrni Chend, Raja of Knmaon, 

brought to Court, 218. 
Ln'l Kalkrant died, and a concu- 

bine poisoned herself, 150. 
G l a  h g ,  styled & Baluidur, 81, 

47. See B h  Bshiditr. 
Lnnkl Pandit, ells-oy of 'Adil 

Khiin. 162. 
Lnyl!kar I.i_hhn, %S. See Mu'taqid 

Khiin. 
h y d e n ,  J., quoted, 5 note, etc. 
Lotus flowere, 412. 
Lunar weighing, 279, etc. 

hltidnn, blacksmilh, of Mindl,  3M. 
M a h o  Singh, brother's eon of 

B l h  Singh, pmwntcd with flng, 
17 ; misconduct, 5.5. 

Maghs, bro~~glht by HiI&ang. 
account of. 236. 

Mahn Singh, aridson of M i n  
Singh. son o8;agat Singh, pro- 
moted to 1.000, I7 ; a ~ w i n t e d  
to Bangnyh, and RAm 1)iis 
mntle his tutor, 111 ; sent to 
Bangndl, 1 IY ; given ntnndrnl, 
168 ; scnt to quell BikrnmiijiL 
of FLil~dhiI, 170 ; d m  not 
succeed Jlirn Singlr, but is 

romotetl, lr~~cl given Garhn- 
Rntnnga in ticf, snd 31.3 ; 
rcccivcs title of Rajn, !227 ; 
scnds elepl~a~its, 318 ; promoted, 
32s ; Rons wait n p n  JnhRngir. 
315 ; dies of drink, 377. 

JIahiib~rn ~mrgsnall a s * i p a l  to 
fihhkbat, 116. 

Jlnllbbnt, titlo of Ztr~ninn I%, m11 
of C.l~aynr Brg of Kabul, pro. 
m o t d ,  24 and n. 3 ;  trl~liointal 
to ~ n ~ r s u o  Klluqrnu, 0.5 ; j$vco 
13,Oo rulscs. (10 ; ~)romoled. 
7; ; prolnotcd to 3,WO wit11 
'L.:AM humc, 140; rmeivcd r o b  
of I~onour, ctc., 147; tent for 
to Court, 15.5 ; brings tigcr-cuh, 
1GI ; 1111 s Iiis rcslrct.u, 199 ; 
I)rotnotd, 217 ; ticf given to, 
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211 ; prepares halting-place a t  
Samonagar, 248 ; ordered to 
bring 'Aziz Koka frornUdaipur, 
258 ; presents offering, 261 ; 
receives charge of Ahmad Beg, 
279 ; fiplendid offerings, 2.84 ; 
given horse, 285, 297 ; given 
presents, 52'3. a reduced, 365 ; 
appointed to 1IfuZu1, 402. 

JIabiniid, Sultnn of G hazni, 117 and 
note. 

Mahmiid Kamangar, mint, Hums- 
n n ' ~  res ect for, 133 and note. 

~ a X t a b  $ ' e n  ?t K ~ u ] ,  10: 
3Iaktirb -hnn, Ilbrarlail, vene  by, 

1'2. 
Jfhlik 'Ambar, defeats 'Abdu-llah, 

220 ; attempt to assassinate, 
275 ; defeat of, 312, 368, 3i3. 

Jlalwa, nccount of, 348. 
Man, m j a ,  released, 301 ; loyalty 

of, 326, 33G ; killed, 361. 
J I h  Singh, son (originally nephew) 

of BhngW%i1 Das, 16 ; maternal 
uncle to  m r ~ s r a u ,  confirmctl 
in governmelit of Bengal, 15, 
33 ; sent a dress of honour, - - 
I ; )  ; built house a t  IIxian 
Aklal, 99 ; wtiitF, on JahHngir 
after being sent for six or seven 
times, 13i ; chnracter, 138 ; 
presents 100 elephants, 138 ; 
 resented with a horse, 142 ; 
sends sixty elephants, 145 ; 
gets lenve on appointment to 
h c c a n ,  148 ; savortl presented 
to, 155 ; summoned to Court, 
208 ; death, 268. 

II&n Sin h Darbiri a t  battle a t  
~ ~ m a % i h d ,  43. 

NBn Singh Sewyl, 437-8. 
hIHndCi, account of, 3til-j,381,384 ; 

storm at,  383. 
,Mangli or Mankali ]i_hi%n, receives 

horse and dagger, 147 ; pro- 
moted, %2, 298. 

JIangoea received from Kairfina, 
332. 

hlanohar Sekhtiwat Kachhwaha, 
son of Rnja Imnkarau, Persia11 
scholar and poet, li ; promoted, 
112, 231 ; death oi, 321. 

31an$iir Khln, nephew of Waziru-1- 
mulk (Jan Beg), 136. 

Manucci, quoted, 239 n. 1, etc. 
Jf6rkhlir (wild goat), 113. 
Mnryam Yakiini (IJnmidu BBnB), 

AkLar's mother, given charge of 

ghtihzfida Kliinam, 34 ; presents 
ruby to Akbar, 409. 

JIarxam-znm&ni,Jah&ngir'smother, 
Jahingir pays his respects to 
her a t  Dahr, 76 ; solnr weighing 
takes place in her house, i8,  
230, and Parwiz's marriage, 81, 
and Jahingir's marriage, 145 ; 
sent to Agra, 401. 

3lasihu - z -zamin, title of IIakim 
M r l ,  155. 

>Ias'ird, son of Ss'd, poet, his 
cou let, 4 and n. 3. 

31as'ozI3eg Hama~Hni, promoted, 
1.52 

?tln'Gm,\~akil of theKhnnkhanan, 
brings &IS., 168. 

?rlathura, 54. 
Matricide, punishment of, 353. 
Jlaudiid Chi&ti, styled Chi&ti 

Khan, 379. 
Melons, 5 ; one from near Fathpiir 

weighed 33 seem, 151 ; of Ksriz, 
"0. 

JIihtar Khiin, account of, 146; 
death of, 153. 

IIihtar S a ' d a t ,  name of lJishl.au 
&hiin, 50. See Yi~hrau. 

3iir 'Ali, calligral>l~er, 168 nnd notc. 
JIir 'Ali, son of Faridiin, death, 

350. 
hIirllirHn, son of Khalilu-llah, 304 ; 

promoted, 371 ; gifts to, 3SO. 
Jlir Ilimn, Ron of Sult,an Z(hwlja, 

belonging to Deccan army, 
presents ruby, 230, 388. 

JIirhn, aee Qadr Jaldn. 
N i d n ,  Sayyid, his monument to 

his father, 436. 
JIin;l, Sulkin, son of Shilim&, 

character, l!?? ; came from 
Deccan, %Jl. 

M i y d ~ ~  Tali, speech of a bird, 13s. 
Ilohan l&s, son of Raja Rikranlajit, 

153. 
Noukcy, strange, 216; @tory of 

affection of a goat for young 
monkey, 445. 

JIosque of Ahmadabad, 4-24-5. 
31u'arrik_h Khan, title of hlulll-i- 

Taqiyyfi Shhastari, 146. 
Jlu'c~gnm, M e  Baymid. 
Nuhtirak 'Arab, Imssessor of land ill 

Khuzishn, etc., 158 and note, 
and 162 and note. 

3fubHrak KhBn Snz;iwnl promoted, 
289 ; gifts to, 294. 

Mubhrik BukhHri, his tomb, 436. 
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J luh i r iz  K B n ,  t i t le  of Shnikh 
Iiusain, 2% ; prornotcd, 298,409. 

J luharnrnd  Arnin, Maulinii, 133. 
Jlul~arnmcul Beg, styled Zu-I-faqiir 

K&n, 275. He i s  rncntionetl 
under this t i t le  b Sir T. Roe. 

Y u ~ a m m s r l  Beg, ba&tr, 162. 
Jlahamniarl )IaLini, uncle of 

.fahingir, his sons, 57 and  n. 2 ; 
plnntecl a n  apricot-tree, 11G. 

ll~~I!arnmad Ilusnin, Khwija,  
uncle of H.i&irn Khiin, mperin-  
tendent of kitchen, sen t  to 
Kashrnir t o  nct  for his  nephew. 
109 ; returns. 229; lwrm~rnl  
appeurancc and  death of, 233. 

J l u h a ~ n m d  IJusain Chclebi, sen t  
b make purchases in Persia, 
"7-8. 

AIuharnmad llusnin JI ini i ,  rcbel, 
40 ; p u t  t d  death, 44. 

? I l u h a n i m ~ l  I t i ~ 5 ,  a n i b a . d o r  of 
k i n g  of I'ersin, 374 ; death, 308. 

Jlul!arnrnad Ripti S a b z a i r i  given 
20.000 rupees for distributio~i, 
20. 

J luhhn~mnd &lh ,  emperor, rein- 
Rtitutes Chain of Justice, 7 
n. 1. 

?IIuI~arnrn~ul Tuqi, diwnn, sent  to  
bring 'Aziz hllan's fa~ni ly  f r o n ~  
Nanclesfir, 2.58. 

Aluhr, old (?) coin of 1,000 tolas 
a e i g f t  givcn 1 - d g i r  'Ali, 
anrlmnsaclor of Persia, callccl 
kaiolnh-i-*li', 237. 

3ia'ilru-d-din C h i ~ h t i ,  of Ajmir, 
grent nnillt, I ,  31, 42 n. 2, 24'3. 

J I I I ' ~ ~ Z I I - I - I ~ I I ~ ~ ,  Sayyicl of 13irkl!nrz, 
ill charge of hnildi~l  n, 45 ; 
recc~lls S!!arif, 33 ; (j3 ; YJU&IJ~, 
76 ; fief-holder of Sakoclnr, l3(i ; 
ill nncl miserable, 164 ; cli\vcrn of 
Ktrhnl, tuld promotetl, l i 2  ; a t  
Knl~ul ,  107 ; cnmc from h'frlw~l 
with his  sonr, 222. 

Blaknrrnrn Khiln, so11 of Jl1i'ir?:7nrn 
Khan, give11 n flag, 9 5 0  ; his 
ofrering, 3.23 ; conquers K!~nrdii, 
433. 

JlrtRhliy Khti~i, lm&h~l~I of 1)eccn11, 
149 ; ~ ~ u n i s l ~ e t l .  3W. 

3lukl1liy Plliln, ,306. 
l l u k h h i r  Hcg, di\vnll of I'~rrwix,lG. 
Blull~crry f n ~ i t e d  at Ir l lore ill 

Decclnber-JR~UIII .~,  27 1. 
,Illdlaarl, Hower, ti. 
AIlirrnIyc?, 1)it111rre11, 23s. 

Jlun'im Khan, his house, 12. 
BIfinis Kbiin, eon of Blihtnr Khan, 

presents jug of jado, 14G ; pro- 
moted, lrh?. 

Muqarmb 5-hiin, t i t le  of Shnikh 
l lmnn,  w n  of S n i k l ~  Bohi  or  
Bhini ,  account of, 27 ; brings 
Diniyal's children from Bur-  
hanpur, 28, 75 ; scncls Emperor 
tapestry, 144 ; sellcls picture of 
Tiniur, 153-4 and note ; brings 
curiosities from C o n l h y  ant1 
Surat ,  167 ; a widow c o m ~ ~ l u i u s  
against, 172 ; brings turkor,  
etc., Iron1 Goa. 81s ; governor 
of Delhi. 224 ; bleeds J n h i ~ ~ g i r ,  
226 ; g e h  stnl~tlard and clrums, 
230 ; promoted, '231 ; Ilrcsentw 
of, ; S e w  Year's offering, 
'ZR7 ; hent to inquire into n h i r  
a t  Surnt, 25.7 ; arrives from 
Gujnrat, 'EJi ; prcmotetl, 3011 ; 
1)ravent.s Abyssillinn elephnnt, 
323; made governor of Cujnrat, 
3.71 ; senclr mangoes, 332 ; 
r n t u  p a r l ,  41.5 ; 424 ; 43-2 ; 
aq prefient.9, 43.7. 

Mu  in^, rstylwl by Akbar IVazir 
a h i n ,  continned in appoiat- 
m i n t ,  13  ; n~ncle co-vizier. 3 : 
tli\van of Bcngal, 'lL ; tlisrniswl. 
130 ; I~rcsellts sixty cleldra~ltx. 
147. 

Jlunitl,  J l i r . .  son of >li~-,irRuslr~lo, 
wtylctl lltifilt Ii11il11, L?!)Q. 

blnriid, 4h1il1. s e c o ~ ~ t l  so11 of Akbnr, 
nicknnmcci I'clhdrl. llirtll nut1 
c~ccouotof, $4 ; styled Shi111dtln 
~ n a g h f f r  a f h r  tlentl~. 10;. 

AIoq111d Quli Khiln, ~n t~skc tecr .  
rrhhdrinl i ingof SIIIIBI~ Ihiniyiil, 
" - 
XI. 

B l ~ r r t n g ~  Kllain l k k l ~ a l ~ i ,  distin- 
p11isllc11 fcnccr. nwoivcs title of 
I V a n i ~ h  511i11, 2.3. 

Alus!afil l h p .  n ~ n h s w c l o r  I ~ I I I  
I'cr*is, 28'2, SH4 ; gets  n Sllr. 
jnhdni mul~r .  22s : t n k w  lenvo, 
299. 

.\luylafrl KliBn, 290 : ~annlo of 
Tiynr'u tl .d!n Qw.\vini, trhirh 
RCC. 

?Ilr~'tclmicl KllPn. nu t l~or  of 1110 
Iq&~l.~~Rrnl~. l  l711otc; lrronlotnl, 
ah), 

I\lultaclid Kl~iln, son of I f t i k l ~ ~ i r  
K11iil1, d i s l i l ~ b ~ i i s l ~ ~ l  in lmt tlo 
with 'Ugmfin, 213 : hntl hen 



diwan of Bengal, brought 
'Uarnln's sons, e t c ,  to Courc. 
'230 ; produced offering of 
twenty - fire elephants, 230 ; 
made bak_h_hi, 231 ; buys house 
in Agra, his misfortunes, '235 ; 
went ar GaI;hs&t to Bangass, 
237; defeats Ah&d Afghan, 
263-4 ; remired title of h y h k a r  
K_hhBnn, 265; offering of, 201 ; 
~romoted. 3a3: 377: made diwnn , ~ - - .  
Lf ~ e c c a n ,  4 h  ; sent t o  .dis- 
tribute alms, 432. 

h l u ~ f f n r ,  Sultan of Gujarat, alleged 
son of Sulkin llahmiid, originally 
Nannii, causes 'disturbance in 
~ u j a r a i ,  429-31. 

hfu+ffar Hakim, nee Hakim 
Mu+ffar. 

Alu7~ffar Tarkhan, son of h l ina  mi Tarkhiin, belonged to the 
Tarkhtin family of Scinde, waits 
upon JahHngir, 434 and n. 2. 

KBd "Ai hIai&ni, 198 ; promoted. 
303, 317; offerings. 321 (the 
entry here should e dana kiss ,  
marten-skins) ; denth, 328. 

Kaginn garden, Ahmadabad, 435. 
Kujibu-n-nisii or Fakhru-n-nisi, 

sister of hlul~ammad Hakim and 
aunt of Jalriingir, death of, 144. 

xakdar ,  135, 136 and n. 1. 
Nandanah, red deer of, 129. See  

I.G., xviii, 349. 
Nnnnii or Kabii, styled J l u ~ f f n r  

Khtin, 429. . 
Naqib K&n, of Qnzwin, son of 

'Abdu - 1 - Ln~if,  ori inal name 
(;hiy&u-d-din, dea t i  of, 2FP ; 
buried beside his wife, 265. 

Saryid,  parganah in Gujnrat, 415. 
Nlsiru - d - din, Qalji, buildings 

mnde by, Xi4 ; evil behaviour, 
365-5, 408, 409. 

h'asru-llah, given rank of 500 with 
400 horse, 153. 

Sathu Ji&l, Riija of Yanjholi, 59 
and n. 4 ; promoted, 296. 

Avauyaa, muniml compositions of 
'Adil @&n, 272 and n. 1. 

Xuu&ahr, fort on the =ma, 102. 
Snwirzis& Khiin, title of Sn'du-llah, 

son of Sa'id hlhhLn, 197 ; pro- 
moted, 237,444 ; leave to depart, 
237, 443. 

Kagr-jivi, brought Akbar news of 
Humfiyiln's death, 35 (' jivi .I' 

should be 'chiili '). 
Nrgiri of Nishpur,  poet, 188 

(Ri!u, ii, Slib). 
Kew 1 enr Feastfi, 48, 85, 138, 154, 

165, 191, 200, 235, 2.59, 2W, 
315, 370. 

News-writers, 217. 
Nillb, river (Indus), 101. 
Bilguw, Jakngir ' s  cruelty in con- 

nection with hunt of, 1G4 ; 
incident about shootingone, 189. 

Si 'matu - llah, married to JBnisli 
Begam, sister of TahmLsp, 131. 

N-, HumkyQn's lihrarian, 21. 
KiMm, KhwBja, brings p m e -  

gnmstes, 391. 
Ki*m, of Shirnz, story - teller, 

receives 3,000 rupees, 57. 
Kisxn Thaneswari, dismissed to 

Mecca, 60. 
Ki@mu-d-din, historian, 420. 
Nigmu-d-din Auliyl, saint, 1G9. 
h'igmu - d - din &&n, 31 1 ; pro- 

moted. 320. 
Niir-ba&t elephant, 390, 410, 418. 
Kiir Gaj, name of elephant and its 

description, 47. 
Niir-Jahln, 19.2 note ; name first 

mentioned in Tilzuk, 266 ; maker, 
presents to Karan, 258 ; nnme 
changed from Niir - mahall to 
Kiir-JahBn, 319 ; R?imsarhlong* 
to, 342 ; shoots a bird. 348 ; 
shoots four tigers, 375 ; given 
pargallah of To& 380; 'vea 
a feast, 353 ; entertains &Lh 
Jahcin, 397 ; receives presenk 
from Bi th  JahBn, 401. 

Niir-nlma, poem, T13. 
Kurud-djn, sou of C;I~iyeu-d-din 

'Ali & a f - m i n  (KO. ii), plots 
with Khnsrqu and is put to 
death, 122-3. 

Kiiru-d-din Jahlngir l'&d&lh, title 
assumed, 3. 

Niiru-d-din Muljammad, hhq&- 
bandi, father of Salima Sult.iin 

0 
Oranges, 423. 
Orders about fiefs, 23 ; about cotn- 

pensation to peasants for damage 
to crops, 163, 1S1; hbout Amir3, 
20:. 



Pahir, son of a w n i n  =?in, matri- 
cide, put to death, 353. 

l'uhciri, nee Mumd shah. 
l'ahluwiin Bahi'u-d-din, 4 4 .  
l'uks-tree, 97. 
Piimpfir, village in Kashmir, famous 

for saffron, 92. 
Pandanus, see Keq+ and Kdki. 
l'andits, religious discu~sion with, 

32. 3.1. 
~an<ki,-battles a t ,  39, 58. 
Parydla, faryal (kind of garment), 

217 and nota, 232. See 182.203. 
I ' a rwi~ Sultan, Ron of Jahiingir, 

sent against Rzinii, 16 ; used to  
keep Jahblgir's seal, 18 ; birth 
of, 18-19 and n. 1 ; directions 
to, 26; report from about X n k ,  
o n l e d  to  Agra, 70 ; joins 
Jahtingir, 73, 74 ; given sword, 
75 ; 130,000 rupees 6ent aa 
marriage present for Mumd 
Khhlh's daughter, betrothed to 
Yarwiz, 78 ; solnr weighing of, 
81 ; .sent to Deccan, 1% ; ruby 
worth C@,O(X) rupecq gi\-en to, 
1,56 ; l<hnndesh. Berar, and 
Asir, given to, 137; ] m r l  rosary 
given to, 157 ; unsatisfactory 
re~ul ts ,  101 ; fakhtisent to, 171 ; 
failure of, 183; son born to, 279 ; 
offering of, 110. 

l'atii, ~)roperly T a l l ,  a Sewrn sect, 
487. See  Addenda. 

l'athiin 31igr, 1,000 rupees given to, 
100. 

Patr 1)i9, styled P&y I'syin, 
receive8 title of ltnjn UikraMjit 
and made JIaster of Ordnance, 
22 ; appointed to Gujarat, 50 ; 
honouml, '184. 

I'iynncla Khin Mogllul, t o  receive 
a jngir, 143 ; tleath, 294. 

I'eaches, 110, 118. 
Peuh Buligh, fort, 105, 1&1. 
I'hfil kalcim, what isit, 2Wandnoto. 
I ' in~ Raluidur, killccl, 30. 
l'inenl)plcq, 5. 
Yir, Shnikh, lbuilt Ino. ue a t  

JIairtlm, 241 ( w e  aim ~ a o n d n )  ; 
i\ en 1 ,WX) rulwes, ,346. 

l 'ir%iin, rpr Khan Jahiln Tmli. 
Pishrau Khiin, atylecl Milltar 

Sa'idat. 50;  caine from Penia 
with l l u~nf iy~~ i i ,  50 ; dcntl~, 
14!)-30. 

Pitlid, parganah in Cujarst, 415. 
l'lngue, outbreak of, in Panjab, 

330; in &shmir, 142. 
Plantainn(bonanas),m+ld,at Miiml~, 

38.7, 3R6-7; golden plantains 
(&nu-Ma), 397. 

Poplar, white, 7. 
Portuguese Viceroy, defeat of, 274. 
Price. Major, qupted, 13 n. 2;  23 

P A  ?z:G:;f my Manohm, 
pronioted. 3'23. 

Prosperity, four causes of, 93. 
Pushkar, lake and ternl,les, ; 

Jahiingir visits, 264. 
Piln Poll, fight on bank of, 17;. 

Qabfilah, town in Bet-Jilandhar 
Datib, lGO. 

Qmlam, Afghan, deaerts, 321. 
Qamarpih (ring- hunt), II?, 1%. 

12R, 203-4. 
Qnndahar, in Afghanistan, 70, !%, 

ctc. ; in D-n, 179. 
Qani K-&n Turkmiln promoted, 17. 
Qamicha K-hiin, Amir of Hunuiyln. 

111. 
Qirsim, Khwirja, cnine from Trans- 

oxiailn and waited on Jnhirngir 
and given 13,000 rupees, 241. 

Qirsim 'Ali, styled Dayinat KIdn, 
123. See Dnyiinat. 

Qtisim Khiin, tlisagrees with 11i.s 
brother Islim, fient for, 11s : 
~ r o l n o t d ,  170; l i7 ;  g e t s ~ ) m n t .  
298; wnds elephant, 800; dm** 
of hono~lr milt to, ,303; pro- 
moted. ,306 ; disminwl, 373. 

Qiiqinl Khiin, MuLnminntl, mmnnt 
- of  lib^, ma.' 

Qilij (slroulcl 1- Qulij) Khin. 
an~mil~ted to Guinrnt. and 
gldon n Ink11 of iilwcw, 21 : 
recnlletl to Court, T!) ; ordcral 
n fief. 84 ; l)uries l laki~ti  
3irr7+ff1rr, 12.5 : gnvcrnor of 
Lai~orc, 13.5 ; ~)romotccl to 6,001) 
wit11 5,MN Ilom, .writ to Kabul. 
193-9 ; qunrrolq wit11 Amirs, 
2.70-1 ; dent11 of. 5.1 : 279. 

Qin in - i -~~a+ l~~  (~rnlucky conjn~rctio~i 
of l'la~lcts), 172. 

Qizill~yll Klihn d i r r p w d ,  299. 
(>i~!,l> ~w?rw~intes Khusrau a t  l'atna. 

17.7. 
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Qutb ' Alam, father of &&h ' &am, 
421 ; his shrine, 4.36. 

Qutbu -d .  din KhHn Koka, giren 
dagger worth 6,000 rupees. 57 ; 
~ r o m o k l  and appointex1 to 

hengal, 78 ; mother dies, 6 - 1 4  ; 
killedby Zhir-afganat Banlwan, 
x . 4  
1 Id. 

Qutbu-d-din Mul~a~nmad, maker of 
G n k r i y a  tank. 420. 

Qutbu-ddin ,\iu!~nmmad Klhiin 
killed a t  Baroda, 431. 

Qutbu-I-mu&, king of Golconda, 
433. 

Racing, horse, a t  Kabul, 110. 
]hie bel (flower), 6 and n. 2. 
R ~ g h o  D a  Rechhwiiha killed a t  

Ahmndnbad battle, 43. 
Rahman-dad, younger son of Khan- 

khanan, giren suitable ~nansab, 
'2.22. 

Railings in the public audience 
hall, construction of, '242. 

FG%jmahendra, Raja of, 433. 
Riija, Sikh, put to death. 53. 
A d h i  (bracelet), custom of \venriog, - 

244. 
FGm Chand, Bnudilah, captore of, 

8.2 ; released, 87 ; .Jal~Hngir 
marries his daughter, 160. 

l'&m Diis Kachhwfiha, promotecl to 
rank of 3,000,21; 29 ; to receive 
fief, 125; a t  tiger-hunt, 186; 
sent t o  accompany 'Abdu-llah 
I(hgn, 201-2 ; given Ranthnn- 
bur, 202; advice unheeded, 
2-W; sent t o  adjust disputes 
between Qilij and h i m ,  given 
horse, robes, and 30,000 rupees 
for expenses, 233 ; reported 
death of, 232 ; n~ade  Raja, 
359 ; promoted, 418. 

RSmsar In Ajmir, 34'7. 
%nzi Amar Singh, 249. See Amar 

Sineh. 
]tang, Gndof goat(ibex),descriptiou 

of, lm, 122. 
Rankatta, village, 139 and n. 1. 
Ra&d K_hhBnn, 40". 
Ratan. sou of Bhoj-hsra, waits 011 

Jalhiingir and p-resents valuable 
elephants, given title of Sarbu. 
land G y ,  140. 

bushan i s  or Tkrikis, 253 and n. 1. 
Fkwnl &l Darbiiri, given flags, li. 

Rawal Samnrsi, of hins\\-2ln, 3i0. 
Kgwalpindi, 98 ; honting a t ,  129.. 
F&y 'Ali Bhati, killcdin(;ujarat;50. 
%y 31kn, captain of Khidmatiyo, 

414. 
%,y Hay Singh, sonof R&y Kalyfin 

Jiiil, of Bikanir, 11crq clrarge of 
JIirzii AinIpmmd Vumin, 44 ; 
promoted to 5,000, 49 ; his 
rebellion, 76, S4 ; his misconduct 
in matter of Khusrau, 130-1 ; 
colncs to Court and is ~rn~lonet l ,  
131 and n. 1 ; death, 217; 
wished to make S G r j  Sing11 his 
heir, 215 ; his folly, 435. 

Regulations (daat8nc-l-'a1)tal), 5--10, 
205. 

Release of prisoners, 10 and n. 4. 
Hiqci6(kind of writing), 146and n. 2. 
Rdgers ,  C. J., quoted, 12 n. 1. 
Rohtiis, fort in Panjsb, 96 and 11. '2. 
Hoha (fish), 414. 
Ruby, historic, 409. 
Riidar, Raja of Kumnon, 218. 
Rtihu-llnlr, 390 ; death, 391. 
Ruknu- d-din ,  Afghnn S_haikh, 

styled Shir K-hhn, promoted, 
17 ; given Pesha\\.ar, I&. ; given 
( h j r a t  in Panjab, 111; wnits on 
.TahPn ir a t  Dhaka in Rhaibnr, 
125 ; fics of drink, 134-5. 

Rap  ](ha\\-ass, founder of Kiiphi.~, 
presented offering, 16G ; 2O2 ; 
gets title of KhawC~g K11an 
and made faujdarof Qannj, 2.24. 

Riipks ,  near Agra, hunting at. 
166; numerous antelopes at. 
190; nftenvards cnllcd Amiinn- 
bad, 21i, 252. 

Ruqnyya Sult,in Begam, daughter 
of Hindirlnnd firstwifeof Akbar, 

iven a gnrden, 48 ; brings up 
&i%h .JRhbn, 4S ; visits father's 
tomb a t  Kabul, 110. 

RiisJhnniirri Hegam, birth of, 399. 
Rustam, J l i a ,  son of M i d  Sul!.fill 

Husain, dress of honour scnt to, 
21 ; waits on JehPngir, 226 ; 
giren government of Scinde, 
'3.29, 261; sent by Akbnr to 
Deccan, 26-2 ; sent by Jal~iingir 
to Scinde, 262 and n. 1 ; mis- 
conduct, 263 ; pnrdoned, 265 ; 
accident to, 403. 

Rustum KhPn, sen-ant of &ha11 
Jahiin, 405 ; giren garden, 4'25 ; 
pro~notecl, 43.7.. 

Rustam-l(htinblyi, 496. 
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Kiiz - afziln, of Bchar, becomes 
Muhammadan, 2%. 

Rinbihin &iriizI, Jiullii, given 
money to expend on anniversary 
of %hd& Sulim, 159. 

SLbl~r Xiah1 (Sbarmatl) ,  river in 
Clujarat, 41. 

!%bit Khin, err Dayfinat KJSn. 
ga'du-llah Khin, non of Sn'd Khiin, 

promotetl, 73 ; given elel~l~ant,  
183; styled Nnwiizi:hKlrHn, 195. 

Satliq Kllfin, pro~riotecl, 301, 310, 
37'2 ; built monastery, 425. 

S d r  Jahiin, JlIMn, to produce 
deserving poor before Juhinglr, 
10 ;  promoted to 4,000, 22; 
riven a lnkh of diims for 

histribution, 46 ; m d c  Fjndr, 
46 ; ~)romotccl to 5,000, 140 ; 
waits on Jnluingir, B3.  

Safcltir Khnn, waits on Jalriinglr, 
164 ; promoted, 165 ; comes 
from Bilrar, 200, 249 ; sent to 
Kaqhmir, 236 ; cl i rmisd,  303. 

Sicfion, cultivtltioll of, 93. 
& ~ f i  Klrln, kck!uJii of Gujalnt, 120, 

43!h 
S~rfi M i n ~ l .  son of Shiih 'dl~lnis. 

285, 297 ; styled Shaji'at U n n ,  
320, .m7. 

Siilbirhan comes with DLniyHl's 
elephants, 46. ( I n  Jluhammad 
Htidi's preface, 1). 11, he is 
called Raja Shalbhan.) 

Siilil!, adopted son of Lhwija Beg 
Fjafawr, styled hlranjar &hiin, 
3.30. 

Salirn, S_haik_h, of Srkrr, prornires 
Akbnr three so~rs. 2. 

Salim K_hiin, son of Shir g!~bn, 98, 
137. 

Salima Sultin Be am, (laughter of 
N b u - d - d i n  !luhnrnlnad and 
Gul-rukh Bcga~n, account of, 
and death, 23'2 nntl n. 2 ;  guve 
name of ' i lr  JctR~inyiri to otto 
of roses. 171. 

Salim ndl~,  fort in the dumna, 137. 
~andaf-tree,  5. 
Singti, I t in i ,  defeated by Bibar, 

4, s o .  
Siingor villngc, beauty of, and 

narne changccl to Kamilpar. 
361. 

Sangrim, hill Raj~t, kills Rirja JIila, 
361. 

San-rn, namo of Aktmr's gun, 45. 
Snngr&m, ~amindarof Bihnr, killed. 

83. 
S(imn (birds). account of. 343. - 

' murrlc~ of, 294; reason for %rl)uland R iy  pro~notecl, 90'3, 
killing him, 338. 406, 411. 

Safitl-rcung, ]neatlow of, 121. Sartliir Khin, are YlclgLr Kllwljn. 
SrZ!ril) qirci~ri, title of Timar, 5. Snr-famx KhAu, pnnrlqon of 
Sri!til)i, kin11 of grape, 5. i Beg (alrpare~~tly 
8ir4~tl  KI I~ I I .  officer nnr,ointnl to should bo Stir-itfrf~z). 413. 

~arhynir, '  and L i ~ ~ m r t u n e l ~  
rcachen Idlore ,  02. 

Sa4rtl KhBn Clrn$atni, govcrnor of 
I'rrnjab, 13; report from, 20; 
directed to bring J1Ir;rZ (:hilzI 
to Collrt, '223. 

Sl~if Khiin, title of 'A11 Asear 
Birrha, so11 of Sayyi~l JInI!~n~rl 
Hiirlrtr, 3'2 ; received Revet~tcc~~ 
W O I I I I ~ ~ ,  64 ; l~rornoted nnd 
~ n d o  ftcujclar of Hisnr, 167 ; 
rcveivcs stnnclarcl, 152, 2Y4 ; 
~lea th  froin cllolcra, 32.5. 

Snif F h l u  IiokalUsh, bmtlicr of 
Xaln 511i11 ICokn, killc~l in 
hnttle. 43. 

Snlirbnt ~ ~ R I I ,  title of K!rhn .Jalriln 
I d i ,  87. 

S~~Iftml~.llnh, Arnl~, 15Y nncl 11. 3 ; 
sent to l)eccnn, It??; 11ro1noted, 

Snrklrej, 428. 
Sdi, custom of, referred to, 111. 
Say id M~rllnmlnncl, tlescenclnnt of 

& i l r  'X'ln~n, 492. 
Snyyids of BBI.IIu, bctiring of, 64. 
Sensitive l)lur~t, 443. 
aficlnlin, son of 'Aziz Koka, 

lnac!e Nhtill, 913. 
Shill 'ALrrn, pnilrt, n~iscs  tho tlrprd, 

*:I. 
flii111 Rcg Ellfin, gorcrnor of 

Q~rutlnlmr, ~lrornotcrl to 5,000, 
40 ; relmrtn intendnl l 'crsiu~~ 
attack on fort, 70 ; hnrocry of. 
71 ; tlefr~~cln fort n n ~ l  111akcs i t  
ovcr to S~inlitr Kllbn, S6 ; conlcn 
to Shor, 1 I1 trl~tl 11. 2 ; rcmrers 
irorrl ill11css,1!2I; nccou~~tof,  13;; 
stylccl K l ~ i i n - d t ~ u ~ n ,  128 ; offer- 
ing of, LW, ?S7-S ; origi~r~rlly 
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sent to Qandahar by Akbar, 
;?62; present to, 293; defeats 
Ahdtid, Afghan. 311 ; trans- 
£eked to Sind, 397. 

Shah Begam, title given to hLhus- 
rnu's mother, daughter of 
Bhagwgn E s ,  takes poison, 56. 

Shh-bud%& UBn,  352. 
Shah Jahin,  aee ~ u r r a m ,  Sulkfin. 
S_hLh Mirzii, rebel, 40. 
S_hBh-nawBz m a n ,  197. S e e  iraj. 
Shah Quli K&Bn bIal!rnm, seizes 

Hema, 39 ; his garden, 48. 
Shah Shajl'at, birth of, 328; he 

waq born on the e re  of Sunday, 
the 12th Tir = June 24th, 1616. 

Shahabad in Rijputana, 232 and 
note. 

S_habr-tin% garden a t  Kabul, 10>6, 
111. 121. 

Shsl~r-bni i ,  aunt of Rtihar, maker 
of Sahr-%n3 garden, 10G. 

Shiihruk_h, JlI&, of Badakhshnn, 
son of Ibriihim, grandson of 
Sulnimin, account of, 26-7 ; 
given province of AInlaa, 27 : 
death, 119; nccount of family, 
119 ; his seven children brought 
to Court, 135. 

Rhahrysr, son o f  J a h i n g r ,  20 and 
u. 1 ; comes from Gujarat, 1.5G. 

Shih%da @anam, daughter of 
Akbar, horn three months after 
drrhiingrr, made over ta RIaryam 
Malriinr, 34. 

Shaji'at =$in, title of Kablr 
Chishti, 29 ; in battle a t  Ahmn- 
(labad, 41 ; promoted, 113 ; 
pron~oted and sent to Rengnl, 
192 ; acconnt of battle agmnst 
'Usmtin, Afghan, 209-14 ; re- 
ceives title of Rustnm-zamtin, 
214 ; death of, 22i. 

Sbjl6at Lhin ,  titleof Sahmu-lloh, 
Arab (which see), 320; promoted, 
439. 

S_hnja6at K-hkn Dakhani, 171, 176. 
Shakam-n-oi.G, daughter of Akbar, 

character of, 36. 
SLuikJmrld, a kind of fence, 12I). 
Shams Kh5n Gakkhar, 130. 
aarnsu-d-din, son of 'Aziz Koka, 

made .JaLngir Quli & i n ,  
which see. 

Shnmsu-d-din KJhhaiifr, officer of 
Akbar, 100, 101. 

Shnnkar, a n l ,  son of Udai Singh, 
cousin of the R&nH, 16 ; pro- 

nloterl, 112 ; given 12.000 and 
30,000 rupees, 49, 58 ; his son 
promoted, 178; templedestroyed, 
'254 ; tank, 268. 

ghipiir, son of I&vfijngi Khwija, 
218 ; perhaps n neljhew of 
(Lhiyfis, but JIa'iL?ir, i, 180, cnlls 
him son of I'tirntidu-d-dauln, 
and i t  may be another name for 
I'tiqtid. 

S_harafu-d-dinKii&ghari,promoted, 
372 : sent to Bnngash, 408. 

& a d ,  son of I'timidu-d-daula, 
plots with U u s r a u ,  122 ; pub to 
death, 123. 

a n r i f  Amuli, nccount of, 47-8 ; 
receives 2,000 rupees, 61 ; 9,000 
rupees, 81; and 12,000 rupees, 
101. 

Sharif =in, Amlm - 1 - umarH, 
son of 'Ahdu-g-Samad, couplet 
by, 11 ; account of, 14 and n. 2, 
15; eenl entrusted to, 18; 
remark of, 2-54 ; employed to 
quell riot, 29; directed to pursue 
@usmu, 52 ; recalled, 53 ; left 
ill a t  Lahore, 5'2 ; a t  Attock, 
101 ; gets worse, 103 ; recovers, 
121 ; waits on .JahXngir a t  
Chandiilah, 130 ; sent to Deccan, 
156; verse by, 288 ; death in 
Deccan, 231. 

Shau 1, mandolin-plaxer, 331. 
Sq. ]ha ‘I, u-d-din Ahmad KJln, officer 

of Akbar, 430-1. 
Zhir u l n ,  ruler of Bengal, 367. 
S_hir-afgan, title given hy Jahlngir 

to ' Alr Qull Istjljla, husband of 
Niir - Jahiin, 113 ; account of 
him and of his killing Qutbu-d- 
dm, 113-15. 

Shukru-llnh, Alullfi, S t i h  JahHn's 
diwnn, 273,274. See Afral K_h&n. 

Shytim E m ,  riot by, 29. 
ShyiimSingh,cousin of Umr&,14&1; 

promoted, '222, 281. 
Siknndar JIu'in, ordered to build 

fort a t  Jnhiingirpor (&hailr_ho - 
piira), 91 ; helps Jahangir to 
shoot nilgaw, 269 ; buried st 
EinB Shankar's tank, h a e n g  
died a t  Udaipur, 265. 

Sikandar ?rlunshi, nuthor, 427. 
Sikanha, building of, 332. 
Siyar al-muta'akhAirin, quoted, 

7 note. 
Solar weighments, 230, 248. 
Spider, large, 117. 
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Squirrel, flying, 101. 
Statues. ~narblc, of Win& and sorl, 

erected a t  A p ,  332. 
Subh Knran, ~iiaternal uncle of 

Kinii Anlor. 2i3. 
Subbin Quli, Tnrk, 41. 
Sudras, Hindu caste. 215. 
Al/ru net, 00. 
S u l ~ i M n  Beg, 131. SeeFidi'l ]ihin. 
Sul!,3n, JIlnA, son of S31iruk_!t, 

fn\-oured bv .Tahinalr. 24. 
Sul!&n K h u r k n ,  i.e. Bihih .Jahin, 

we Khilrrnm Rhbii. 
Sul!iin .\l:l!~nnfl, Ron - in - law of 

gliaiij.ja Ahn-I-hnwn, 3W. 
Si11!.&11 JIn!~mud ~ i ~ a r a .  129. 
S111tin Shah, Afgllcun, shot todentli 

with arrows, 1.34. 
Snltinu - n - ni.si, eldeht child of 

Jahiingir, 15 und n. 1. 
Sul~dar  Dis, styled R i y  X y i n ,  

273, 274,31iS ; styled Bikrnmijft, 
-502. 

S o n j  bIal. soil of FLija &so, 283, 
31 1, 317, 3SS, 393. 

Surr~j  Singh, U j n ,  innternnl ui~cle 
of Khurrnm B i b i  (Shah Jnhin),  
1.10-1 ; ~~romoted,  153; fights 
with his brot.her, Bl ; .sent to 
Deccu~~. 203. 

Snrnj Singh, son of R i y  kKy Singh. 
younger brother of Drllip, 218, 
Si9 ; offering of, 292-3. 2YY ; 
presentfi elephants, 280 ; given 
one in return, 290 ; 1)rornotctl. 
%S, 301. 

S~irkhsh, discovery of plot a t ,  122. 
Sylhet, elinl~chs in, 1%. 

Ta!loyy~~r Khin. 299. The name 

::Pe urs an Bilkhtnr or Chattsr 
0. 11SS. 

Tn iyyii ).iShstari, J lu lb ,  116. 
~ a % i ~ a t  1(!1Pn, title of ' AMu-r- 

Rrr!clm, .son of QLsim KhAn, 
p p a s t e r  of Ahodis, 1 16 ; 
receives title of Tarbiyat. 1-50 ; 
promoted, 1 . 3  ; inatle fnu jclar 
of Alwar, 178 ; promoted, 2.%, 
:P-%. 

Tan11 Beg Lhin ,  tlefeated and put 
to denth, 30. 

Tnrdr &in DlwHnn, a t  bnttle of 
Al~matlahtl, 40. 

Ti& Be Purjl (shoulcl be Qilrel~l), 
styleg hy Akbnr Tfij K h h ,  

ronhoted to 3.O00, 31 ; left a t  
Labill, 121 ; removed fro111 
51ultan. 1GG; l~to~notecl, 17s. 
226, '261 : nl)ltointd to Bhnknr, 
261 : dent]], ~ 2 7 .  

Ttcrti (mmsr~re), 17; an11 note. The 
noto is wrong, instearl of oac- 
thinl of an inch read one and 
a third inch. 

Titiir Jihiin, offering of, 318. 
Tekchancl, Raja of Kuinc~on, 227. 
Teofel, Dr., q~iotecl, 110 11. 1. 
Thief, story of, -532. 
Tiger. stran e story of, 137. 
Tigrel;sp9 mifk, 240. 
Tl~liar, pietulm of, l;i. 
Tqlnr hlal, his WII kija Kalyiin 

honouretl, 402. 
Tonlis~~, value of, 9. 
Tophr (gu!iner). 23 note. 
Topk&fiw~-c-r&~?f~, 22 11. 3. 
Treee. Irtrge, 3.79. 360. 
Trinibi\vatl, old nnnre of Cnlillmy, 

416. 
Tu hluq. Si~l!jn Jl~~!~amnrncl, built 

qort a t  Uhir. 507. 
Ti~rkey, birtl, rhccollnb of, 216. 
Tuqiioises, 21.78. 

Tiiliir, Im&hi of Beiignl, ~nrikes 
orering, 371. fSt11i l l i~r i ,  305-9; p r c s c ~ i t ~  to, 4llS, 

Tilcir Beg, ctvlccl JIukliliq Khio, 409. 
IJakhnJi of the Allrtlis, 146 ; Ulu& Beg, 11 jlltlo jnr of, 1.16- 
I~nkhaAi of l)ccaul, 1-50. 'Un~nr Iihir~l, gm~al in t l~er  of 511Ln 

Tal~mLsl,, king of Pemin, nnecdoto daliin h l i .  Ss. 
of, 124 ; ;gives in ,,inrringo ' U S I I ~ ~ ~ I I ,  Afglin~~, LWJ-13. 
to Ki'mntii.llnl~. 131. uvnl~\cl*, I I!). S,>r Ailiidqs. " - .  

~uh l l i f l rn~ ,  wn of l)PniyPI, 7; ; 
mnrrics Itildr Hintl. I!) 11. 3. 

Thj Khiln Tnriyinl, 4P2. V 
Takllte Beg Kabull. 31. 
Tiin Sen Kalilwant,  nils sic inn, 413. Vir.l~Hg, spring in Knsli~nir, V2,OJ. 



\\'a@il's nest, 383. 
Waisi, u w a j a ,  diwan of Sultan 

Lhurram, reveals Gus rau ' s  
plot, 12". 

Wajihu-d-dm, Gujarati saint, 128, 
425-6. 

Wall, brother of 'Ugmiin, 212,213, 
230. 

W611, hllrzi, son of Najibu-n-nisi, 
promoted, 144. 

\Val1 Ri uzbeg, faujdar of Multan, 
166. 

Walf hlubammad K k n ,  ruler of 
TOdn, 118. 

Waqiiri, pen-name of Slit-% Crh%zi, 
133. 

IVazir Jamil, promoted, 17 ; given 
7,000 rupees, 61. 

Wazir WBn, see 3luqirn a l n .  
U'eights and measures, 12,197,417. 
Wul~ i r  Lake, Kashmir, 94-5. 

E'agiir, l&n-Sja, brother of 'Abdu- 
llah K&n Firiixjang and father 
of the historian K h g r  I;Iuaainr, 
comes from Gujarat and gets 
title of SardHr KhHn, 237. 

E'HdgEr 'Ali QBn, Persian ambas- 
sador, receives muhr (silver ?) 
of 1,000 tolaq in weight, 237. 

YBdgHr Beg Qarchi, of Transoxinna, 
makes offering, 379 ; given 
~rcsents and title 366 404. 

~ t l d ~ i i r  Ijusain ~ i i s _ h l b e ~ t  4 ~ 4 .  
YMgir  K_hwiija of Smarkand,  

presents an album, 164. 
Ya'qiib Bada&&i, promoted for 

bravery and given title of Khan, 
244 ; promoted, 372. 

TildirimB&yazrd, Sultan of Turkey, 
145. 

ITOsuf and Zulaik_hH, ~plendid copy, 
168 and note. 

IlOsuf Q B n ,  son of IIusain 
Tukriyah, promotcd, 146, 375, 
401; sentto Ijeccan, 184 : waited 
on .JahSingIr, 189 ; standard sent 
to, 255. 

Zafar QHn, son cif Zain Khin Koka, 
Attack given to, 100, 111 ; does 
good service, 127 ; arranges 
ring-hunt, 129 ; receives dress, 
147 ; promoted, 1G0,310 ; comes 
from Gujarat, 231 ; a qminted 
to Behar, 231 ; sent [or, 284 ; 
waitu on Jahiingir, 306. 

ZBhid, son of Khajfi'at. KhHn, pro- 
moted, 405. 

Zihid min, son of SLliq, pro- 
moted, 17; raised to rank of 
2,000, 46 ; defeats Dulip, 84 ; 
servant of @Hh Jahiin, 441. 

Zain &&an Koka, Akhar's foster- 
brother, 19; huilt Nauibahr 
fort on the Krima, Iff',. 

Zdn-lankti, island in JVulUr Lake, 
94. 

Zainu-d-din, a w f i j a ,  comes from 
Transoxiana. 289. 

Zsinu-l-'aLidi~~, Sultin, king of 
Kashmir, 91. 

Zarnana Be& 24. See Mahiibnt - 
Khiin. 

Ziyfi'u-d-din of QaxwIn, pro~noted 
and made uccountunt of stables. 
23 ; rcccivcs title of hlu$tafi 
a f i n  nnd givcn parganah of 
Jlaldah in Bengal, 360. 

Za-I-faqar KJan, title of hluhaminad 
Reg, 275. 
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